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FABRICS FOR SCENERY 

MENDELSOHN’S 
Quzlity Setcict Satiifaction " 

156 W. 4 5th St.. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

BECOME A LIGHTNING 
*T>R1CK cartoonist 

Writ* lor l-'r.' blc USU ol ctia.s Tt.'V 
trrocrarss isd Supplies BALOA ART 
SI£RVICE. 0-2. OsAktsk. Witro«t)A 

“Little Annie Rooney” i 
Th^ original F'rank Ilariing publiration. Mary Plrk- I 
ford’t rsotlun picture of that title het rreeted at I 
en< rmoHi derooi'l •■t this oldtlmer. Karh Isaue r<w 
taini four famotii reritafp>n«. iivludlnff *'Oh. Mami | 
Itul Wifn't I S*are»r’. Send ten f-r »amplf 
rripy. words and muAlc, or send f‘*r *‘I.Utle Annie 
Ri^nej" and Sn at*>orted recitations, every tmt a gem. 

FRANK HARDING. Mysic Prifitar. 
^8 Ca«4 TwtRty>S«eond Street. New Yerk. 

'NoiMess 
Toe Slippers 
(Pal. n-iO-24) 

Make abfolutelT 
no Dolaa wblle 

danclog. 

Toe &. Ballet 
Slippers 

Art tDdorttd bj 
tbt proftailoa. 

TRY the:m 

TYiere la a Bll} dlfftrenot. 
Mall Order. ITuatptlr rilled. 

BEN & SAEEY 
•‘Maker, lar the Pr.leaaltt," 

244 Weit 42d Street. New Ytrk, N. V. 
Tel., Chlcktrlna 6493. 

MIKE DONNELL — PROP 
137 W 4tS ST. CINCINNATI,OHIO 

Clog Dancing 
AND I 

CHARACTER DANCING 1% 
Without a Teacher. Vou can A 

easily learn fr(*m / A\ 

CLOG AND CHARACTER fiwu 
DANCkS / f • 

Gy HELEN FROST, autimr of (oA U 
'‘The Clog Dance U<H>k of p 
Teachers* College. Columbia Unlf. mBM 

Music with each of the dancea. 
Illustrations showing the stepi. 
Cloth bound. Price $2.60. Jm 

SmJ for Cafalofue cf Books on A 
Clef, Natural and AetUteUt Dancing, 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 
7 West 45th Street, Dept. D.C. New York 

A. C C O R D I O N S 

*^1 Send 25 ceote for lllue- 
||||A||M|aiMe^ trail'd rataloK and prtcea. 

^S^^SnuGusTo lORio a sons 
.2 lAi—57 Kenmare St.. Nrw Yark. 

Make 
Thursday 
Oct. 15th 

Seating 
Inspection Day 

in Your 
Theatre 

American Seating Company 
CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA 

1019 Lytton Bldg. 1211-P Chestnut St. 

NEW YORK 
650-119 W.40th St. 

BOSTON 

73-A Canal 

CAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
E.-»T-*iMATES Gladly furnished 

ESTABLISHED 1876 '• REFERENCES. AN V PUBLISHER 

ZIMMERMAN 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book writteo by a aaodeasrul muak: nympowr lod publlahtr tod ooreri In daU’.l ]uat what the' am- 
bltioot oompixer daalr>a lo know Iiicludea list of Musle Dealert. Band tod oHiaatra Lradtra, 
Record and Piano Roll Maimftolurert. The beat book of Ita kind on tbt nurkeL Only $1.00, peat* 
paid. Money back If book la not at claimed. Bend for Information. 

THE UNION Muaic CO.. Claeinnatl. Okie. 

JUST RELEASED 
THAT NEW SONG FOX TROT ANO WONDER ENCORE GETTER 

She Loves Her Daddy, But Others Just As Well 
GOING AT RATE OF I.OOO’COPIES A DAY ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS. AT YOUR DEALERS 

. / OR DIRECT FROM 

ART. E. THOMPSON, Composar-Publisher, > - Hastings, Neb. 

Ludwig Drv^us 

BRILLIANT FAILLE 
$1.50 per Yard 

A Bcw and effective cosinme and temrt 
material in fifteen beantifnl color combina¬ 

tion!. 
SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

142 West 44th St, New York Cit) 

EVERYONES 
with Wkleb It lacarparalrd 

••AUSTRALIAN VARIETY ANO SHOW WORLD.” 
Cofcrlnf, In a Trade Paper way the whuia Mitw- 

tainnrni Field of Auttralla and New Ze.rliid. 
Comraunlcatlont: Bditarlal. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 

NAN. Rusliittt. H. V. MARTIN, 114 Caitlwml 
SL. Sydaay. AHttralla. 

LEARN PIANO 
BV EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
By 'ha qnickest and ea.ietl aytlem 
in iha World. Teache. yo. all 
trick, and pointcra lor pliyinf cor- 
reel BASS, which it tuit whal yuu 

need. Anyone can Icim in a week 

Write F. W. LITTLE. Box M. 
Araaaal Stn, Pittiburak. Pa. 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS ANO UP-TO- 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 
••ERFORMER” A VITAL NECESSITY . 

TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

“THE PERFOIMEI'' 
(The Offlrial Organ of the Variety Artlilea’ Fed¬ 

eration and all Other Variety Oreaniniliona • 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

The Paper That Show. Raaulta te Adienlaan. 
ADVERTISING R.\TF.S. 

Whale Pate . 

Slath Pita . • <5®* 
Elphth Papa . I® ” 
Wide Calumn. per lich . 
Narraar Calumn, per Ineh . 

The PERFO..MER la (lied at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OIRcrs in Amrrica. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18. Charing Crew Road. Leadia. 

SCOTTISH' OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. ClaneP^ 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC- 
OF LEADING PUBLISHERS SUPPLIED 

AT BEST PROFESSIONAL PRICES 
YOP PAN GET ALL THE MI SIP ADVEUTI.'tEn IN THIS AM) OTHER MAGAZINES PROM TS 
I’KOMIMLY JEST MAKE I P ONE (IKDEK INSTEAD OF ONE TO EACH PI HLISHEK REND 
TO I S VOU PAY NOTHING FOR OUR SERVICE. VOE LL SAVE TI.ME A.M) MO.NEY. 

SAX. PLAYERS | GEX HOX! | TP.OMBONISTS 

IV/gtf^bT *7’ FEATURED PHONOGRAPH ARTIST WITH 
iwglr r "COTTON PICKERS"—BRUNSWICK RECORDS 

HAS TWO BOOKS OF BREAKS AND CHORUSES for sax. or trombone 

Play "MIIT a" .luff an! aee how easy It la to ••dope” your own. SERIES I 12.1 Rrrakf, 5 Cliomaet). 
SERIES II (20 Rreaki. 5 Choruara). PRICE. $100 K \< II. POSTPAID. 

SPECI.AL; SERIES I AND 11 FOR $1 .10 POSTPAID 
Mention Inatrunient When Ordering 

TP.OMBONISTS 

SEND TODAY FOR BIG FREE CATALOG OF BAND AND ORCHESTRA HITS. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO., .o.p.’f’crii'e'w-'yoRn 

Send for Your Copy — lt*» Ready 

DREAM-TOWN 
The Song with the Wonderful Rhythm 

YOU ARE JUST A VISION 
Jean GolJLeffe'B llaunfiag MeloJy 

MEYERS and SANDERSON 

THEY ALSO BINO THAT "SONO 
OP' BONOS"—n Ruac CLAaaic 

H0r Hmvm Wmntr 
Hmr Mmv0 Oonmf 
Hor Hmv0 Lett t 
All Alon0t 

CHAS.LROAT MUSIC CO. 
CMAaLOm MCTCRS aATTLP CMIN. MICN. OLADVP SAND! 

Rrot000lonal Coplam for tha Otaga Orehaatratlom, -7' 

♦-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a 
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i4t west 
U STPCCT 

•OWN 
«M» ««? Mt AM CWC«T« 
4yUfini SCKCIKI 

tOwM AkUt 
M* mO* AMAaCI •K'•n 
^ SCM0C6CI 

I STOMP OFF Y 
I HOT AIRE, ); 

4shimmy/ 
0»C>1 50« 

i SOUTHBOUND 

, INDIANA STOMP 

\\|ivEiMSHumr 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARO. 

DPPnC Alto, C or Bb Trnor Rai., dos. IS; 
flre, $1: Sop. or CI«r., a'ndi, |1: B»r. or 

Bom, t2; Oboe, ea.. 7V; 3, $2: Bataoon. ea., $1. 
0. E. Manneratrooi, S41SH N. High. Columbua, O. 

SCENERY 
tNanoBd Dro. <MI or Walar (Mai& 

MMILL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUA ONlOw 

UlO VIOLINIST AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR AT 
UBERTV—Lrjder or Side. Go anywhere. Long ex- 
prheoce In all llnei. Abaolulely a flrit'dasa man. 
rtae Uhrinr. Addrcat VIOLINIST, care The Bill- 
Nard. Chlrago, III. 

WANTED 
If you double Stage tay lo. Other nie- 

W Mtdlrlne People write. All wlnter’a work In good 
toroi, BAKRY F. PARKER. 417 Bucklln 8t.. La 
Nile, Illlnoli. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
QUAKER MEDICINE COMPANY. 

Crtifman Plano Player who can read muale and at- 
_8lato age, experience ind talary. 

*KAR110Ni3, P. 0. Box 54, Food du Lac^ TVli. 

WANTED—Teamt, Norrlty Men, for three ihowt, all 
Med. Housei all winter. Nerer close. Salary any 
time. Ticket to China If you are O. K. Friends, 
bellol Just closing banner season. Daltona, Janets, 
rommoilrata. BILLT SCOTT, Langdon. N. D., next 
week. Permanent address, Clenwuod. Minnesota._ 

AT LIBERTY 
Pianist for reliable trarcllng ihow. Good light reader. 
Can Join on wire. A. F. Craig, 214 lOtb St., Tolado. O. 

WANTED—A Lady Pianist who doubles Stage, with 
Med. Sb'iw experience, to double with all-round per¬ 
former. Put up our own goods. 1 bars all eaaentuU. 
Good prupoaltlon to right party. State age. weight, 
etc. GEO. T. WILSON. Bog J, Stratford. N. T. 

WANTED QUICK—A-1 Plano Player. Prefer on# 
who doubles Stage some. Magician or Musical Man 
who can do Stralghta If necessary. Sketch Team 
who hare A-1 Speclaltlet. Single Lady Performer and 
Blackface Comedian. Address M.LN.tOER BABETTA 
SHOW, Box 543, Cambridge Sprlngi, Pa. 

B. to. MEN, LOOK! 
■JBY-S CORNET METHOD—No-peeiiure gyi- 

Leuons on Do-pressure breathloc. toniuln*. 
iwnin* high tones, ]lp trillig trantposltlong. 
trtopfting, dally drill and 85 other aubjefti. 
lUujtrated. Ask Dolan or St.imbaufb* Souaa’t 
“ad. 400 pagei. PRICE $5.00. 

METHOD —Coreri the 
TOire fleio 44 ie,„)na. Complete Instructions 
n-a*".?'’"''* i***- A>k Chaa. Schwarts. Sousa's 
“ad. Complete book. 344 pagee. PRICE, $4.00. 

METH0D-3W Pegee. Out 

method-BASS CLEF—For Trom. 
kVJji I *ay‘r». All of the Arban Exorelsea. 
oiMiei anj Soloa. Pcrsltlona marked throughout 
»a ; Oarlte. U. 8. Maitne Band. 
»« pages PRICE, $4.00. 

ON TIME—IVtalled Ingtrurtlont and 
1m!. *'*ly prepared exerrtsei for drilling time 
aiiM O •t'*''™- All Instruments, Including 
woo. State Instrument. PRICE $I.0S. 

,c,f,yiI,ANEK'8 GUIDE TO HARMONY-Eh- 
1 “'dinary muslrlan to learn harmony. 

iToT^^ * **’® rwespondence courie. PRICE, 

®'."ECTIN0 8IMPLiriE0-By 0. 
Ilur aili i. gesture a for eaeh kind of 
Uader, qj »»luible iuggeitlona to 

® TEMPOS — Correct 
erery mnteroeot In 130 

$1 M, Completely Indeied. 

J?",'.*-*-* — Bn Walter l.ewU. 
Pige book. Treble or Baia Clef. SOe EACH. 

At your dealer'i or order direct 

Virtuoso Music School 
^ Dept. E, Buffalo, N. Y. 

WANTED QUICK—For Med.. B. F. ComedUn. song 
and dance. Also A-No. 1 Team, linglea and doubles. 
Must be able to put on arts. Appearanre fery es- 
sentUL Do not mlgreprestnt. State age. Salary 
•ure. State loweit. Address F. E. MaNET. Box 
412, lola, Wisconsin. 

NCD WAVBURN !**Spotted Right” 
V OU want a route. Not eight ot ten weeke of gmall-time, 
“ split-week bookinga—but a REGULAR ROUTE. Thitty 

or forty weeks—with billing—and be “spotted right”—at 
a wlaiy that will give you a chance to pnt something by. 
Why aren’t yon getting it? 
Probably becansc yonr material isn't “inte fire”—or be- 

canse yon aren’t putting yont act across ag big at yon could 1 
There’s mote than one act now opening the show, ot ^Id- 

a weak spot on the bill, that might be “next to closing” on 
a strong bill and “knocking ’em cold”—if they had a new dance 
_or new bnsineu—new material—something different, aensa- 
tional, startling—worked bto the tontine. Why don’t yon 
have a talk with 

Ju$t A / 1 
Few of V \ 

Ned 
Wayburn’t Many 

ProRiiRenf Pupila 
Erclyn Law (ahoriB 
Ana Pfgninftgn, Mar¬ 
ilyn Millar. Gllda 
Gray, Fred and Adrie 
Astalrw, Oscar Shaw 

—anj Jount tf alhert! 

■ NED WAYBURN 
■ the man wha ttaged thn beet ml'fj*"* omp 
V Frillei’* tt ttii New Ameterdim Thettr*. New Yerh. and Over 500 Other 
■ Successful Revuet, Musical Comedies and Headliaa Vaudevllla Praduetlenfc 
W Newnesi, noTiIty, "punch'' is what you need. Nad Msyburn can 'uPPlj 
Im 1L Ha can glre you the fresh m-iteilal the expert grooming, tte 
■ ''tricks'' that will make ytu a hit with managert, booketa and gudlcncel 
I and booit you along to tucccis and prosperity. 

H Each monger fi ertaleJ anJ arranfeJ hf Mr. Wayhtrtt pmtnoOgl 

f EVERY Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
EVERT typo of Plage Dancing D taught at the Ned Waybura StudiM: 

"Musical Comedy". "Tap SUp (Clogging) and American Specially", Arw- 
batlc" and "Ned Waybum'a Nw Amcrieanlied Ballet Technique . Including 
•To,'*. "CUgelcal", "Character' , "Oriental" and "Inlerpretleo . att Alio 
Ballroom and Exhibition Damlog. including the lateit 1925 "Argentina Tangos , 
Itoentrle Fox-Troti, etc. •«- 

Courses also Include Ned Wsyburti'e new Limbering and Stretching Pro^sa, 
a meet tuarrelous method of conditioning and spe U1 Instruction In ' Make-up , 

If you want to better your act—If you w iiU the booking, the saUry, the 
reputation of a ''Blg-Tlmer"—come In or write today for psrtlculara. Corre- 
tr-m.lence confidential. And ytur Inquiry or rlsU will place you under no 
obUgaUon. Do It TODAYI _ 

NBD WAVBURN 
Studios of Stage Dancing.Inc. 

f (Tloecd Snturdnv at 6 P- M.) Phone Columbag 3500 

WANTED QUICK—Single Magic or Musical Art. 
Stale loweaL I pay all after Joining. No tickets. 
Sure salary. Chinge for week. BELL COMEDY CO-, 
WellsTille, N. T. 

WANTED 
Top Tenor, Acrobatk Act. Mast join on 
wire. Don’t write; wire. JOHN R. VAN 
ARNAM'S MINSTRELS, 218 Kensington 
Road, Sytaengg. New Yock, 

CLEM & COREY WANT 
Med. People In all llnet. Mention If yon do any 
rtanetiig. Addrets 406 First BL, N. B., Mason C19, l4- 

Sixty-Seven Cents per Yard 
All color* 

WOLFF. FORDING & CO .^eonVoWss, 

WANTED QUICK 
Girls and GlrlActs--AII Kinds 
SNier Teams. Darners. Single CUssKal Dancer. IlB- 
mrdlata engagement in big time. Flash act. Wirt. 
Write. Pbutut. Quick. 

ANDY WRIGHT AHRACTIONS 
Suits Sll, Butler Bulldlag. 

lU Nsrtb State Straat CNICAaO. lUa 

Graham Stock Company 
WANTS 

To join at once, young, good-looking Ingenue Leading 
Woman. Must be experienced, capable and dress pirts. 
Other useful Repertoire People doing Specialties write. 
Addresi. week October 5, Wayland, N, Y.; week 12, 
Perry. N. T. 

JOIN OUR 
ORCHESTRA 

CtOB' $3»AYEAR 

October 10. 1925 

THE greatest “BLUES” HIT WE EVER PUBLISHED 

WHAT-CHA 
CALL-EM BLUES 

8ensatloiul Dance Arrangement by ELMER SCHOEBEL. S5e Each. 
The Hottest Dance Tune on the 31arket Today. Bear it on Columbia, Perfect and ToesUoo Records. 

SQMETHINfi BRAND NEW FOR CLARINET PLAYERS. 60e EACH. 

“JAZZ CLARINET SOLOS by BOB FULLER” 
“BLACK CAT BLUES”—“TOO BAD. JIM (BLUES)"—“LOUISVILLE BLUES"—“CHARLESTON 

CLARINET BLUES" and “FREAKISH BLUES”. 

'They are published for Clarinet with Plano accompaniment, with all tha trteka written out as 
recorded by BOB FI LLER on tl>e leading phonograph rccorda. . 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., IRC. cty 

- No Comedy Act Is Complete Without 

life Great **Farmer Gray” Song The Great “Hay! Hay!” Song 

THE FARMER TOOK ANOTHER 
LOAD AWAY! HAY! HAY! 

SM Tec sea and another load on the way. Hrar the great Paul Whiteman Becord. LIstaa In on 
Ernie Golden at Station WMCA nightly. 

Ad Arthur Lange Fax-Trot ArraageiMnt. SSo. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 12 00 PER YEAR. 

\n<l rcroivp iilutvo nimirx'r, tourtlipr with all oiirnciv [lulilication.s for one year 

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS. Inc. 1595 Broadway, New Yoik 
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XT I iniTDXV Pinfins »n<l Ttlk- 
Ai L. I DC. lx I •““inj! romfdlan. riian«» 
ttroriK for one week. Comely In erl». KKED ti 
BUIIKL.EY. tJenerel Delivery. CleveUnd. Ohio. 

XT 1 lOCDTV Plano I’iayer, double Tri.m- 
Al I-.IDIl.lx I I hone. Troupe or locate. 
Wire HON M. SH.^NKLIN, care Krlth'i Theatre. 
^lontgnmery. Alabama. 

ll/XMTCTk For November 11 Celebration, at 
WAlx 1 DL/ Maiden, N. C. Good .Muilcal Com¬ 
edy Co., Muat be good. MCZ-U TUBXIKE, Mal¬ 
den. N. C. _ 

WANT 
Etpcrlencod B. F. Comedun. Wire or write BUR* 
TON SHOW, Alleean. Michigan. 

7 PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA 
Wanted October 31. 192.".. Wire price by October 12. 
1925. .\MEUIC.\N LEGION. Htajpeston, Illinois. 

LYNTON BRENT SCENIC STUDIOS ASHLAND, ALA., FAIR 
36 W. Randolph St., Chicago 

“MODERN XRT X 8PECIXLTV."_. __ — 
Excluilve dailgneri for ERNIE TOl'NG ' TKITMPns-. Drop for RITDOLPH VALENTINO. for 
PATTY ARBirCKLE Drop juf GEBTRirDB HOFFMANN. King Tut Gardena BenJoivoua Cafo, Chicago. 
Frenrh Qardeni, Montmartre Cafe Chicago. 

WANT 
PaAle for house show, all lines. Address REX 
SMALL, Pawnee, Neb. Allow time for forward. 

AT LIBERTY 
AO around Comadian. feature Bperlaltles. Age, 30; 
halsht, 5 ft., fr weight, 150. AH essentials. State 
ymr limit. LEON J. TEMPEST, rare McConnell's 
Hotel. 216 Second St., Eranavllle, Indiana. 

WANTED 
TlRt Midgets for KatzenlammeawPlay Hans and Fritz. 
Or two amall men. Must be small, good comedians. 
Pay your wires. Wire 951 North L Street. ABTUUU 
BOQEBS, Lock Boi 122, Fremont, Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY 
Tiam, man and wife, versatile iredicina people. 
Change often. Experienced in all bianchea of Med. 
Show. Vp In all acts. Put them on. Black and 
whlleface. .loin on wire. Sal.iry, 150.00. Address 
BOB HOMOL.t. Superior, Nebraska. 

WANTED—For the Fletcher Stock Co., or account of 
dliappointment, young General Business Wuinan wltli 
Bpeelalties, General Business Man to double B. & O 
Poople In all lines write. Those who dotihle B. ic O 
given preference. Tell it all. Make salatlet low. Join 
on wire, W. R. .M.tNSB.AKGER, Ma.iagcr, Vega, 
Tag. P. 8.—Want Agent who knnwa Soulli. 

AT LIBERTY 
Rad-hot Dapec Trumpet. Read, fake. PiiHh bokum 
and iwect. Nothing but the best considered. Young. 
Union. Prefer location. Do not misrepresent, as 1 
will not stay with a foul band. Address TBUMPET, 
Cairo. Illlnola. 

Wanted Musicians 
Clarinet, Saxophone, Drummer, Tromlmne, .\Ho and 
Bass. Would like tu hear from Muslclaos la the 
South to Join on wire. JAMES F. VICTOR, care 
Wibirt Lee lintel, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Wanted Immediately 
Muileel Comedy People all lines. Chorus Oirlf, Rlark- 
tace. Straight Man. All people must sing. All men 
work Quartet. W.INT Top Tenor and real Base. Ad- 
dreas TIIFI.MA BOOTU. Strand Theatre. Charlotte, 
N. C. All old friends answer. 

A.| VIOLINIST AND ENTERTAINER AT LIB¬ 
ERTY AFTER OCTOBER 18. Would like Ul Join 
aome good Dance Orchestra. 1 am young, neat, with 
good personality, having had eeveral yrara’ experience 
directing dance orchestras. Also playing Keith Vaude¬ 
ville and rerordlng eiperlenee. At ptesent directing 
the Original Kentucky Kernels Orrheslra of Lexing¬ 
ton, Ky., DOW playing Danieland. Cletcland. O. Have 
been with this combination nearly two yeais. 1 am 
doing all ilnglng and entertaining, being able to put 
my numbers over hlg In front of the hand. Can also 
top in quartette. Playing Akron next week, so would 
like to hear from some good Bands. Nothing but Srst- 
rltis propoattinn will be considered. Write or wire 
DIRECOP KENTUCKY KERNELS. IM No. Adolph 
Ave.. Akron, Ohio. 

-PERSONAL- 

AL J. DUTIEA 
Cone at once. Bess is serioiuly ill, 

OR. W. M. FOREMIN and MRS. EARL 

HOUSE. 

FOR SALE 
Wyoming Theatre 

MULLE>'S, W. VA. 

$60,000.00 Cash. 

Earning about $1 000.00 per month net. 

SPECIAL RATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS. _ 

MANAGERS- 
DRAMATIC STOCK—TABLOID AND REPERTOIRE 

Writ® or wire ut for competent people. We tre the link In the chiln between Manaser and Perfotaaec. 

UNITED BOOKING AGENCY, “"-'-''Mal'.e'?.""®- MS Ddmre Building, CHICAGO. ILL 
WANTED—Dramatic and Musical Comedy People in all lines. 

SCENIC ARTIST WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Mott be thoroughly experienced and capable of doing high-class Stodio Work. Excellent 
permanent position for good all-round Artist excelling on STREETS. DRAPERY, 

FIGURES. ORNAMENTS, ETC. 

CHAS. F. THOMPSON SCENIC CO. 
249-251 SO. FRONT ST.. - - COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

BIUIE CURK'S BROADWAY SHOWS 
WANT 

Caterpillar Foreman. Also Second Man for Whip. William 
Porter, wire. Little Johnny Bobby Sickles. I wired you dozen 
times. Mrs. Veal, wire Lee Manskey regarding flat cars. Want 
few more Concessions. 

ARTHUR B. CLARK 
Preaenl 

WM. B. DYER 

THE CLARK & DYER SHOWS ' 
MORAL ATTRACTIONS. SENSATIONAL RIDES. HIOH-CLASS MERCHANDISE CONCESSIONS. 

BILL DYER. General Manager. 1 SAM LEONARD. General Agent. 
ART CLAUK. Svpl. Cooceaflou. I FRANK DL'SUANEt Special Agent. 

C. b7%100RK, See'y-Treaa. I B. BEACH. Dlreofor Publicity. 
FRANK SINCLAIR. Mgr. Commlataty. I CHARLES MOORE. Lot Bupt. 

WILL BOOK Showt, Rldea and Conreviana that don’t conflict if neat, capable and attractive. No Jonk 
eonaldered. WANT organized Minatrel with own outfit and imall Band, 70-30. Cotton territory exclu- 
alvely. Out all winter. Thli la a going eonrern. wltli plenty llghtl, mutlc and paper. Conceailon Agenti 
rnma on. Wire all to CLARK A OYxR, Bekeobe. OUa.. tkla week. Route fumlahed on requeot: all 
Arkanaaa. 

HUBERT’S MUSEUM 
228-232 West 42nd Street Times Square, New York City 
Now open. The Museum Dc Luxe. Museum Attractions, A-1 

Novelty Acts keep in touch with us. 

MAX SCHAFFER HOMER W. SIBLEY WM. SCHORK 
President Manager Treasurer 

1 

Wanted-Concessions 
For our North and Sontb Carolina Fain, no exclusive. Can place any Showi of 
merit. Wire, don’t write. 

BROWN A, DYER SHOWS 
Danbury, Conn., Week Oct. .5. Greenville. N. C.. Week Oct. 12., 

WANTED FOR 
THE LEWIS PLAYERS 

REPERTOIRE 

A ted-bet Banjo or Alto Sax. who can 
double Stage. Must be able to cut both lines. 

(Sbang Reynolds, wire.) 

MGR. LEWIS PLAYERS, 
Box 144, - • Burkfville, Virginia. 

Wanted For COnDN BEIT IMDSEMENT CD. 
SIIGWS WITH OWN OUTFITS. GOOD PROPOSITIO.N TO SHOW TO KKITURK. CAN PLLCF FLI 
FKKKI8 WHKKL. 40-b0. Concauioni. No rvrlu.-ive rxeepl BUnkiU No P C. oc grltt VtlMla 
$.30.»»r.Grind Storeir, $26.06, flat; inriudea all. Will play Houllwait Miiaourl and Arkaniai until Amai' 
Blzxrat cotton crop in yeara and money plentiful. SIhiwi and Conrraaioni If you want 16 wnfr real 
buaineaa, come on. We play the apotv. All addnsi H. D. WEBB, Bernie, Me., thiz week 

P. 8.—Will buy 40z60 or larger Khaki Top. Must be In g'-od condition and cheap No junk wanted 

NAILL’S SHOWS CAN PLACE 
Khowj, Rides and Concessions, to Join at Gibaland, La., thia wtek Tallulah Fair in follow An« 
or PUUnrm Show. Mix-Up that can get open on Monday night and itay Plant PiTlnraura uV. 
aaUry. the limit. Willie Cro<kcf, Rucker Presley, wire me et once. Uolured MusirUna for Itinri Pn. 
ecsalona. Good propoaltioo. One good Free Act Wire. TaUulah and Vlckatiurg to follow ’k. V 
• ire mo at once. g NAILL 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE FESTIVAL 
REED CITY. IVfICH., OCT. 12lh TO ITIH 

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 
Concession People—Here is your last chance for a winter’s bank roll. 

All Rides and Shows booked. Can ove all kinds of Merchandise and other Concessions. 
Don’t miss this one. Wire, care ORDER OF MOOSE LODGE. Reed City, Michigan! 

(WnnkfOctobne 21) 
WANT Freek, Walk-Thru, Fun Houae. lllualm vm. 
letlc 8hnwa. Have Tentt for lama. 10c 
all open. No cxclualvea. Addreaa A. L. CBUtUTi^ 

WANT RIDES 
FOR 10 FAIR DATES 

rTfu”";!?.-. w; as !?:■ kwt 
ganlzed Plant. Kbow. Alao atrong Featur. 
UAN PL.tUl! alx-plece Band, \\1nt Com-eii^ 
of all klnda. -WANT two fiat-atepplij, pjiJS* 
era. -Mao Clrrua Acta that do two or mora tm’. 
ahow will play Florida all winter. Adthao 
lIUHBAkD & ROBERTS, care Robert K lII 
lljicl, Wlnatun-Halcm, N. C. ‘ Lea 

MlUICAN’S 
UNITED SHOWS 
DALLAS. GA., FAIR, week October 5; 
Chipicy Tri-Coanty Fair, week October 
12. and 4 more weeks in Georgia; then 
Florida. Want two more Shows and Con¬ 
cessions. All good spots. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
The Beem City at the South. 

THE DOKEYS' BIG CELEBRATION 
IBrancb of the K. of P., 1,504 stroi«. An 

Buoatera). 

IN THE HEART OF THE CITT, 

WEEK OCTOBER 26th 
CoucMflaiif. Sbovf, Rldea, Attraetlons naoUd. 

AL. F. GORMAN 
ISM Liberty Street JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 

GDLORED PERFORMERS IND 
MUSICIANS 

Three Ceaedlane who ran alng and danoa. mnoolMm 
and atorfe In acta. This la a l<-poople raedlclnt M* 
and no dead onea earrltd. Mualclana all InstrunMs 
If you can't deliver the goode save your itampa. Uau 
join at once. Tear around work. Wrlia, atatlin il 
you can end will da Don't mlsrepreaett. II yee 
do, yen won't laet Shine Devle and Dickie Ikeex 

’^CLYDE COLLINS CHEMICAL CO, IK. 
260 Medleea Avenue. MEMPHIS. TEM. 

JOHN J. WILLIAMS 
STOCK CO. 

- WANTS - 
Good General Rualneat Team with Specialtlea. 
Enlarging Orrheatra. WANT KouaapboM, 
Trumpet. 2 Saiopbonea. Clarinet. Plane Play¬ 
er. Trombone, Flih Hem. Wire, don't write. 
State age JOHN J. WILLIAMS STOCK 
CO.. ITurala, Alabama 

WANTED 
FOR 

Mason Revue 
(Houae Shew), huoked aeltd. Muair for Jaxs 
Orrheatra. Trumpel. Sasophone. Banjo. Drum¬ 
mer Thoae duuliling other In.trumenti « 
Singera preferred. General Hu^lnea. I'aepw 
and UtwruJ OlrU. Slater Team. Mual do 
Speelalt.ea. Stale ige and aalanrv 

MASON REVUE. Waihietlaa. N. C. 

;,n;!nTTminiH:;ir:niiiiinmii!!niini!i!'!iH';:r';'':.’.’'’i 

WANTED 
To join on wire. Featuro Mualral Art. 
lor week. Muat he atrong. Steve Bred and 
Areiu. wim. 

J.G.O’Brien Stock Co. 
Waverly, Tenn., wtek Oeteber $• 

WANTED 
—FOR— 

Musical Comedy Stock 
Snappy young Snubrette. Slater Team. 
Team. H'ralght Man to alng Ha'* 
age. height and weight eaaenllal 
Uliiinia Glrla. Want to buy Uodiimc: am* 
Tiiink Hreiiery. Addreaa J.tCK M.IBILS. 
While'a Thcatra, Orcenvllle, N. C. 
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Agents Abroad Can Book Direct 
With Him or Circuit Without 

American Representative 
Weak Sisters Being Rushed Off So Other Transients May Be Rushed 

On—Some Hardly Given Chance—Too Many Theaters and 
Not Enough Business To Go Around—-Survival of 

Slickest Showmanship—14 Openings This Week 
-•-Others on Way 

New York. Oct. 5.—Interesting develop¬ 
ments in the foreign-act situation, as it 
concerns the Keith-Albee Circuit and its 
athliations, are: 

(1) Almost complete elimination of the_ 
.\m«rlcan agent in the booking of foreign' 
material by arrangements that make it 
unneces.sary for the Kuropean agencies 
to have a representative in this country. 

(2) The statement of Harry J. Mon- 
rtorf, K.-.\. traveling repra;^tative, that 
there is no need for him toN».-'tabllsh an 
oihce abroad for the purpo;-'>e of booking 
!»ets for his circuit, and that rumors con¬ 
cerning such a K.-A. foreign ofllce are en¬ 
tirely unfounded. 

, Cl) That all foreign agents can book 
material on their books direct with Mon- 
dorf or the K.-A. Office without going 
thru anether agent here, as has been done 
in the past in most cass's. 

(4) That foreign agencies selling acts 
to the K.-A. or Ontheum circuits can col¬ 
lect their Cf>mmission direct from the acts 
or have it sent to them by the collection 
agencies* after the usual deduction. 

When Harry J. Mondorf. wh<» is revolu¬ 
tionizing the foreign-act booking situation 
in what is regarded as a sensible and 
business-like way. leaves the laet of this 
month on his ne.\t tour in search of nov¬ 
elties he will book next year's material 
direct with those agents who can give 
him the caliber of attraction he want.-. 
Among those expected to be favored with 
most of his busines.s are Keev.-s Ac I-am- 
port in London, who handle acta in th 
British Islee; Charles Harnhaupt. Hru- 
sels, who has practicall.v everything < 
value in , Belgium and France, ami 
Sapdonl, in Berlin, All of these agencies, 
long supi>Iying acts to tlie Keith-Altiee 
Circuit thru their American rejtresenta- 
tiv#, H. B. Marinelli. Ltd., failed to re¬ 
new their cfuitracts with this firm. 

M<Midorf stated to a liillbonfd reporter 
that no contracts had be.-n drawn up be¬ 
tween these agencies and the K.-A. Cir¬ 
cuit making them the sole supply to the 
circuit of foreign act.-, and tliat while 
they represent.'d practically all the gissl 
material Kurope has to offer any of the 
other agents are welcome to submit acts 
on their books. 

Tn booking direct with Mondorf the 
erstwhile Anterican riprest-niative of 

{.Continued on page 94) 

\vw York Oct. ' 5.—If the preseni mane up its i 
wxv iralllc’in failures continues thru stick along at 
the winter months the Broadway season hope tUat it w 
of iy:'i-’26 will turn .>ut be the most or that a respe. 
rruimc and most disastrous on record, will help to bi 
K h w.'k sxs its generous number of motion picture 

sixleib rushed off so that other for. - als.ut various f 
dc^nnU' ti,.iisi.nls may he rushed on. and cheap ex 

Xjinc nf tile ofi'eiings are f.iirly meritorl- bonuses to the 
.‘ui and ought to be go..d for a reasonable the show a sp 
-tav but they nre hardly given a chance, circular matter 
nthVrs—s\nt!ielic. formless concoctions play ads in th 
and .nid.'imitations—are more deserving travagant and 
„f their fate. This condition is confined the play or pla 
#lm'-t exclusively to the dramatic field, that l.s manife 
The musical attr.ietiops taken as a whole unfair to the w 
are of g. od ouality and therefore able trying to get « 
?o .ti.k"along. . • 

The root of this serious situation lies slickest showt 
nrincipallv in tlie ov. rabuiulaiue of tUea- agent qs the 
ter». Ttiere are so many playliouses that the machinery, 
the available busin. ss is not enough to ^ 
p around. Kven if every hou.se had a hit received what c 
It i« doubtful that all could <Uaw their reception. Th( 
rightful share of patronage. This is evi¬ 
denced hy the dlifi.ulty experienced by 
KVtral recent attractions of sufficient 
merit to have mode tli.'m tiits in some 
pait seasons, that had to close for lack 
of enough p.ttronage. The more shows 
on view the more shopping the theat»r- 
solr.g public will do, which means tliat 
the situation then resolves itself Into a 
>howdown between the various attrac¬ 
tions. 

.\nothtr evil is the plenfitiide of at- 
trartions, some sponsored by establish.'d 
producers, and many put together by 
ilmost anyone who can flnan«-e the ven¬ 
ture. This means that the demand for 
houses is always greater than the supply, 
thus making the business of renting thea¬ 
ters a higliiy profitable one whether the 
ittractlons succeed or not. Theater 
owners prohiibly will soon he going in 
ejclusively for the rental of their hoiis. s 
rsgardlfus of box-ottice considerations, 
iceordirg to th*- w.ay things look now. 

Every now and then a weak show will 

—International Newsreel Photo 

Litut. Com, John Philip Souta, tht 
march king, in hi* Indian chataettt of 
Chitf Kte-Too-Cht-Kky-Wee Okemoo. 
Th* honor u'u hritowrd upon him by 
Chitf Ohoo, in bthaJf of the Star Blanket 

Band of Indians from tha File Hill* Indian 
Rt*eroation near Regina, Satketchewan. 
Souta'* tribal name tignifie* in the Crtt 
languagi, “Th* Great Static Chitf.” 
Sousa’* initiation a* a chief took place in 
the pretetK* of IV. Sf. Graham, commit- 
tiorter of Indian affair* for Western 
Canada, On October If he will tele- 
brat* a third of a erntury of tucctu 
in concert. 

New York Theater Assessments 
15 Per Cent Higher This Year 

Metropolitan Opera House and Loew’s State Theater Are Again 
First and Second With Over $4,000,000 Valuations—Eight 

Legitimate Houses Do Not Pay Increased Taxes 

Brockton Fair 
Beats ’20 Record 

New York. Oct —The tax asses.*- leads the list with a tax asses.sment of 
ments on New York City theaters are 1 i $4.230.000. as against $4,030,000 la-d 
per cent higher for 192i» lhan for 192'>, year. Loew’s State Theater comes next 
according to figure* given out last week with an as.>.essment of $4,275,000. as 
l>y Henry M. (loldfogle. president of Hie against $4,130,000 last year. 
Department of Taxes and Assessments. The eight theaters who.se taxe.s remain 

The total assessments on theaters for iwnie *4re 'The Belmont, lii’.O.OOO; !!!!.' 
the coming year is $77,700,000. as : ‘^e B^ 
against $6.>.730.000 for l!'2r», showing ,an • 
increase in the tax of all but eight thea- Knicker- 
ters. The.se eight w’ltl receive the same ond the Casino. $1,- 
assessment for 1926 as for the preceding 41. 4 141. 
ygar A list of the theaters with a compara- 

Tlie Metropolitan Opera Hou.se again {Continued on page 85) 

Big Massachusetts Exposition 
Model of Efficiency—Puts oi 

Stupendous Entertainment 
Program 

O. L.. Ur n. infXLtO 11N 1>IL.VV TUc -Brockton f.Ma.s.- ) Fair, which 
closed Saturday, surpus.scd m gr.tndtf ss 

■ MEMBERS AT SPECIAL MEETING 
managemenf were more than fully real- 

- i/.*'d, and thi.s year goe.s liown in history 
_ . as the peak of achievement <>f the isirn- 

Board of Governors Called To Pass on Various Matters—Sets est men and women b.hind tiv fair. 

October 9 for First Regular Meeting—$856.53 Received Brock^on.^Ti^ss.^ sei7t. 30.—Tin 

From Showmen's League Week Thus Far "e-i:;id/.4''.'"Vv.,'r"'a,"t'i,;. n;::"!.';™'' S! 

Itoger.s. Harry Coddington. Tom Ban- 
kine. Walter Driver, .M. L Callahan and 
Col. Fred J. Owetis. 

Nanie.s of the new members voted on 
iiiecial night are William Jo^>••ph Gentry. 

- Carleton Collins. Otis Decker. Harold 
Ityan. Fred Delvey. Cliff Wilson, Ed¬ 
ward Trout, Mike J. Donahue, F. O. 
Bttrd. James F. Murphy. OeHirge Carson. 
Donald Kingsbury, fleorge Lewis Tan- 
nehill. James Edward Logan. Harry C. 

{Continued on page 85) 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—The regular meetii^s 
of tile Showmen’s League of An 
will begin Friday night. Octob* 
Twenty-five afiplications for memb* 
wer«* favorably acted uiKin at a si 
meeting of the Board of (tovernors last 
night. Hills were ordered paid find some 
routine matters disposed of. Vice-Presi¬ 
dent Edward .\. Hos-k presided at the 
meeting Members pre^sent were Edward 
.\ Hiw-k. .M Hock. .\. J. 7.iv, S. H. 
An.schcll. C. K. (Zsbbie) Fisher, Joe 

Week’s Issw of The BilltKWd Contiined 852 Classified Ads, TotaNnf 5,488 Urns, and 697 Display Ads, Totalns 20,994 Lints; 1,549 A^ Occupying 26,482 Lines In Al 

I ( 

I 
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Theatrical Union 
Financing Appeal 

Of M. P. Operator Setving 20- 
Year Sentence for Murder— 

1. A. and Operators’ Local 
306 Interested 

Schools May Use Movies 
As Part' of Teaching Force 

New York, Oct. 3.—The next few years 
may. it st'eiiis, see nii'tion pictures US'd 
universally in prade scln'nls thriiout Itlc 
coujiiry as an aid to tiai hers in llie traln- 
inp of tlie yontlifui mind. Tli-.s was pre¬ 
dated v-sterdav when it lieeanie knuw i 
♦ hat Sunerinlendent O’Shea of tlie Ni w 
Yo'k public M,'liool system had order d 
that a tiKiro researeh lie made of 111 ■ 
possibilities as to cost, praeticaliiiity. etc., 
of such a step on a widespread scale. 

Kor several ye.irs past the puhtic New York, Oct. 5.—Appe.il from ti,. 
schools of the cotmtry. especially in New conviction of Harry L. Hoffman. Stat.-n 
York State, li-ive bei n experimenting witii ]>laiid motion pleture macliine o'p.r.'itor 
the motion picture as a means of educa- for tiie murder in tlie second d. prev of 
tion, but they have confined it to the Mrs. Maud H. Bauer, on March :;.i. 1924 
study of sulijects such as biology, cur-ent sclieduled to come up tlie latt r part "of 
events, nature study and physieal train- this month In the Apindlate Hivlslon of 
ing Never have the schools t^dopted tlie tlie Suiireme Court, is being financid bv 
movie as a regular part of tlieir curric- the International .Mliance of Theatrical 
ulum. What motion picture^ there have Stage Kmployees and Motion Picture M i- 

C been have beim given under the direction cliine Operators, Local No. SOfi. it iv is 
of nr vrr,,.«t 1 r<rnnd!ili nireetor rf revealed at tlie headquarters ot thc Union 

this week. 
Hoffman, now serving a 20-year sen¬ 

tence for tile crime, was a nKiutiir of 
the New'Y'ork Idal which has juri-die. 
lion over Port itielimond, S. I., wli. r.- 
Hoffman Worked in tlie Palace Tiiiater 
The union has already expended ninre 
tlian $j.niiO for tlie appeal, to lie argU'd 
by ex-Jiidge Leonard A. Snitkin. and 
anticipates it will cust three times as 
iiiucli more before the case is over. 

Harry A. Slu rman, assi.staiit president 
of the I. A., one of the committee sjcin- 
soring the appeal for Hoffman, is in pos¬ 

se ssion of a copy of a confessiem m.ule by 
a man in Florida when arrtsted on the 
charge of murdering a policeman in Jack¬ 
sonville. attaching the responsibility for 
the Staten Island murder to another per¬ 
son. Tlie man, a negro, according to the 
copy of his signed confession, named a 
former employer as the slayer of Mrsi. 
Bauer. It is on the strength of the 
negro’s confessi/.n that tiie I. .\. hop, s 
to prove Hoffman innocent. Tlie colored 
man. Nalluin K. Peyry. was convict.d 
in the State Supreme Court of Florida 
for first degree murder without tecom- 
iiiendi'tion of mercy. 

Practice Is Survival of Early-Day Rivaljy Among Actors. Says 
Dudley Digges, and Only Serves To Slow Up Performance 
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NFW Y'OUK. Oct. 5.—In an effort to abolisli tinnecessary applause during per¬ 
formances the Aetort’’ Tlieater this season will exert every effort to discourage 

this practice, and accordingly the programs at the Comedy Theater will contain 

a notice requesting audiences not to applaud members of the cast upon their en¬ 
trances and at the conclusion of individual scenes. This decision wa.s reached at a 

conference lield by Dudley Digges, pro¬ 
ducing director, and David Wallace, man¬ 
ager of the Actors’ Theater, with tlie 
members of Thc Call of Life, whicli opens 
the fyason for this players' organization 
at the t'oriieily Tlieater next Friday. Tlie 
matter lied been under consideration for 
some time liefore the definite rndicy was 
decided upon. 

According to Digges tlie pres'iit haliit 
of aii|ilauding is a result of keen rivalry 
among actors in the early days of the 
theater. Actori' were then known to 
distribute a number of tickets among 
their friends who were to applaud their 
host’s histrionic efforts in return for the 
courtesy; the actor .trusting to mob 
psychology to net him a round of noisy 
approval. The actor with the largest 
number of "guests” in the theater could 
easily outdistance his fellow players in 
receiving these displays of approbation. 
This condition is not tinheard of in the 
present Broadway theater, and the 
practice fltiurishes in opera. 

While the Actors’ Theater does not 
discredit the ai>l>lause of audiences, tliese 
disconcerting demonstrations during llie 
progress of a play only serve to slow up 
the performance and cause apjiarent un¬ 
evenness of plot for wliich the author and 
the members of the cast often are un¬ 
justly blamed. In addition to ttiis it 
causes discomfort to many in ihe au¬ 
dience. 

It is significant that a professional or¬ 
ganization such as the Actors’ Theater 
should bring about t*.is innovation wliiili 
will deprive them of what custom ha.s 
establit'hcd as the barometer of personal 
popularity, but it is realized that the 
alan will work for better performances 
jnd uninterrupted enjoyment for au- 
gences. 
—The example set by the Moscow Art 

eater during its recent visit to America 
ulted in popularizing the practice of 

not taking curtain calls until the fall 
of the final curtain. The Actors’ Tlieater 
has followed this policy since its begin¬ 
ning and it is rapidly being adopted by 
other producing organizations. The in¬ 
novation to abolish applause until the 
conclusion of the performance is another 
step forward In establishing a definite 
line between prize fights and dramatic 
performances. 

Brown Theater. Louisville. 
Opens Season October 

Cans Slated To Head 
Jolson Grossman Circuit 
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Conference Ends Strike 
Of Norfolk Musicians 

Norfolk, Va-i Oct. 5.—After a strike 
lasting nearly three wc.'ks musicians cm- 
Idoyed In the five Weils th'-aters in this 
city voted to return to work today'^fol- 
lowing a conference Wednesd.ay b* twren 
C»tt« Wells and a committee appoint'd by 
the musicians. Terms offered by Wells 
more tlian a w«.>k ago w<-ee accepted. 
Altlio the strike ended Wednesday, non¬ 
union men employed during the strike 
Were allowed to finish the week. 

The main point of contention was that 
the musicians should govern the number 
of men to be iia sl in the orchesfr.as. On 
September 2« the stagehands and motion 
picture operators, altlio not in conflict 
with the management, quit work in sym¬ 
pathy with the muslelan.s. 

Tlie Academy of Music, which h.os b'^en 
closed during the strike, will reopi n and 
present as many of tlie October bookings 
that can be had. A large number of the 
bookings were canceled. 

Fritz Reiner Gets Tribute 

1,500 Attend Visitors’ Day 
At Ned Wayburn's School 

Ftanchzek Olstowiki, American tculptor, finithing John Kellecd at Mtphltto in ‘'Fautt' 

Genevieve Homer Leaves 
Vaudeville for Legit. 

New York, Oct. 5.—Genevieve Homer, 
wlio retired a year ago from James 
Madi.son’s act. Let the Public Decide, due 
to the illness of her husband, is plan¬ 
ning to return to the New York stage 
this sea.son, doing character parts m 
legitimate shows. Desiring to be near 
her husband, she will not tour in vaude¬ 
ville. The Homers have been vacationing 
during the summer at Milton, N. Y’, 

$265,000 Paid for Empress 
Theater Building, Cincinnati 

Fritz Reiner, director of the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra, last week reeeivid 
a unique tribute from members of the 
I.os Angeles, Calif.. Orchestra, whom he 
directed last stimmer as guest conductor 

at the Hollywood Bowl, in the form of 
a silver howl with the Insorljition: "Fritz 
Reiner, great artist and genial gentleman, 
from the Hollywood Bowl Orchestra to 
remind him of our pleasant association 
In the summer of 192.^.” 

Big Executives Look Over 
Their Shows in Chicago 

The Seton Realty Company, of Cincin¬ 
nati, last week acquired the Empress 
Theater Building. Vine street near Ninth, 
a Mutual burlesque house, for S’firi.OOO 
from the Frankel Realty Company. The 
same company bouglit the Boulevard 
Theater, Vine street at Central Parkway, 
a motion picture house, for I.TTS.OOO. No 
change in the presentation at either house 
is contemplated as leases at both have a 
number of years to run. 

Berger Sues for $25,000 
Plan $1,000,000 Theater 

For Birmingham, 

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 3.—Ground was 
broken October 1 for the construction of 
a theater costing $1,000.00 by the Mud<l 
& Colley Amusement Company, Ine.. of 
this city at 1719-23 Second avenue, west. 
Designed in Adam period style and seat¬ 
ing more than 2.000, the house will be 
completed in about nine months. 

St. Louis, Oct. 5.—A petition filed In 
Circuit Court here Friday by attorneys 
for Herbert Berger, orchestra leafier, 
which seeks to collect $2r>.om» from tho 
Skouras Brothers’ Enterprises, Inc., al¬ 
leges breach of contract, in that Berger 
and his orchestra had been contracted for 
a period of 12 weeks and were told that 
they were not needed after fulfilling two 
weeks of it. 

Concerts s,.,00.000 Theater Planned 
Neey Y’ork, Oct. Rudy Wiedoeft. the Fof SdR AtltOnio, TeXdS 

saxophonist, who is in his second wecK 
at the Papitol Theater here, will leave 
frir Europe shortly, where he is to appear 
in the leading roneerf halls. W'edoeft 
was originally scheduled for one wek at 
tlie Papitol and scored so successfully 
as to be held over. 

San Antonio. Tex., Oet. —f^ls ex- }, s^am Harrlif prodtiction. In 
pected construction on the $1/100.000 vcill be Kiilh Nugent. Waltir 
tlieal*'r and oflice building to be erected Piare \Viii>dhiir'y, Theodore W'-tni: 
tin Houston street in this city will com- i.inian tiarriek ' Handtl Ellioit *■' 
mence within the next 60 days, aocording (4ray. Siilin y Salko and Nmali R'iin 
to an announcement made last week. 
Altho no name for the house has been “WTUn C\resV 
selected. It is said It will he one of the J^flC V-OWl IB W nO 
most beautiful and modi rn In the South. - 

„ , New Y’ork. Oet. 3.—.I.ane Powl i‘ soon 
esque houses, will give jqew York. Oct. .'l.—Edward Sullivan, Mi'llcr To Prcccnf “Move One” star on Brundway iu a m w pla'- 
ices each week, ac- for many .years manager of the Orpheuin ^flC erlek Ltm.sdale titled Who Coi^ • 
ments last week. The trheafer in St. Louis, and recently in - Si Iwyn announces himself ai' j” 
ut toiP wa-'^ charge of the Martin Reck here, was New York, Oct. 3.—Edward A. Miller dueef. Tlie author has just arriyi'i 
ht, October .3, while taken to the French Hospital last wc'k. is to present Move On, a new comedy by this <>otintry and will assist Selwyn m ' 
Inaugurate the new suffering from a paralytic stroke. His Charles Bamfield Hovt, on Broadway next casting and staging, which is $0 
Ing of this week. condition Ic understood to be serious. month. Rehearsals start next week. Immediately. 
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VENICE ANNEXED 
TO LOS ANGELES 

Ltfsfst Anasement Bfacb in Sonthern Cali- 
fornia Btcomfs Property of City 

Mipples. Oct. 3.—At an election 
»,«rday V. nl. e. the larpest amusement 
Cach in Southern rallfornla. by a vote 
/ into to 2.215 was annexed to the 
Iv of I>os Anpeles. This will close 
Sirooms at miilnipht and porsibly In 
,7her wavs eurtail the present methods of 
Amusements to conform with T.^s Angeles 
JiVv ordinances. The amusement men 
JiUt lard but the result shows they 
ITe alone in their battle. It Is said 
that politics and Inefflclent operation of 
th. Pity were the cause of dissatisfaction. 
With a population of 25,000, the -Ij 
miles of ocean frontage, mostly ^use- 
ments. be-come the property of Lios 

Anpeles. 

Wheeler Dryden Writing 
For Hollywood Magazine 

N'pw Tork. Oct. 5.—Wheeler Dryden, 
late of Whih Carqn and now creating a 
principal roU in The Bridge of Distance 
at the Morosco Theater, has been ap¬ 
pointed bv The Hollj/wood ilagazine, the 
leading weekly of Hollywood. Calif., to 
write a regular column of New York 
notes for that publication. Dryden will 
give his California readers news of In¬ 
terest in liramatlc, musical and art 
circles uniler the heading "From the 
Er.Kt” Thi.s I lever young actor-journalist 
Inii.rits his ability for writing from his 
father heo Dryden. well-known British 
vaud-ville star, who writes and com¬ 
poses all his own songs. Including the 
one that made him famous. The inner’s 
Drrani of ffonir. which was first pre¬ 
sented to the public in 1892 and is still 

popular. 

Notables To Greet Sousa 
At Third-of-Century Concert 

New York, Oct. 5.—Lieut.-Command 'r 
John Philip Sousa and His Band will 
celebrate the third of a century of Sousa 
as a bandmaster on Sunday night, Octo¬ 
ber 11. at a coticert to be held in Mecca 
Temple here. It will be their only con¬ 
cert In New York this .season. 

Deltcations of various theatrical cluDS 
will be on liand to pay their respects. In¬ 
cluding the Kriars, Lambs, Players and 
others such as the Army and Nayw Club 
and the Klks. Senator James J. Walker 
will make the speech of greeting to the 
March King. Sousa first lifted his baton 
in direction of his own organization in 
Plainfield, N. J.. on September 2fi. 1892. 
Since then such stars as Do Wolfe Hop¬ 
per, Joseph Cawthome and Donald Mac¬ 
Donald have appeared in his productions 
and will participate In the ceremonies on 
Sunday night. 

Concert Manager to Rome 

Overture Directed From 
Svreen in Milwaukee 

Milwaukep, Wis., O t. 3. — Heinz 
Roemheid clliector <.f virobentation at 
I’niversal’s Alhambra Theater, fea¬ 
tured a.- a .screen lu ro liiis i>ast week 
when he cliceeted the overture from 
the screen. The perfect synchroniza¬ 
tion of the dir-ctnr’s movie with tie 
orchestra’s playing of t’tet ami 
I’ea.iant was one of the principal 
topics of c<.:'veisation here during th- 
W'.^ek. RoeU'Imlil is perhap.! the he“' 
e.yploittd (iuur,- In any loeal theater, 
-Manager Howard Waugh h.aving d<- 
velop.-d him into a permanent Is.x- 
olflce a’tra'tion. Roemheid focm^Tly 
was eoiiefTt iiia.ster as Saxe’s Wiscon¬ 
sin Theater. 

Old Daly Theater Site 
Worth $1,000,000 

Now York, 6ct. .5.—Ihc site of tite old 
Daly 'rheater her' is nov, valued .at 
ll.UOo.ouo and pro\ides a net return of 
$.30,000 ;i Vi'nr for gr >und run' alone, 
according to the will of Fanny Kend.ill 
Crosby, of RIiineb*'ck, N. Y.. who died 
recently. Tlie will w.as admitted to pro¬ 
bate last week and the estate consisted 
principally of New York City property, 
which included the site of the former 
Daly Theater. 

Pavlova Opens Month’s 
Engagement in London 

London. Oct. .3 (Special Cable to The 
Billhnard).—I’avlova’s ballet season of a 
month at the Covent Garden Opera House 
commenced with an augury of t^e great¬ 
est iMi.'sihle success, the ballets attaining 
higher excellence than former visits. 

Pavlova still Is the greatest danseus*' 
favorite with the great British public, 
altho her .sliows are not brilliant for en¬ 
semble wor^s. 

Hilda Putsova. English dancer, whose 
real name is Booth, shares honors with 
the star, while Volnnine and Novikoff 
(ontrifiute fine work. 

Dedicate Evanston’s New ^ 
Civic Theater With **Apache” 

Chicago. Oct. 1. — Evanston’s Civic 
Theater was dedicated last night with 
the production of Mrs. Josephine Turck 
Baker’s The Apache, directed by Francis 
J. Bridgman. Mrs. Baker was in the 
cast. ’The play was given at the Evan¬ 
ston Women’s Club and was the first of 
a series to be produced this season. 
Henry E. Dlxey made the dedicatory 
speech last nighL 

BOSTON CIVIC 
OPERA CLOSES 

Engsgemtnt in Boston Terminated Witboat 

Notice—Lost $80,000. Says Manager 

Boston, Mass., Oct. 3.—’The Boston 
•■’ivic Opera Company, which played an 
ngagement of two w’eeks In New York, 

and which opened at the Opera House 
!;■ re Monday night, failed to open the 
• oors Thursday night for the scheduled 
'! 'iihie bill of Carallena Rusticana and 
I'r'ilincri. 

Nino Di Salle, busine.«s manager, said 
tile romp.iny had reached the end of its 
icsotirces .and that the venture had lost 
ui.WMrds of ISO.000. A deficit of $60,000 
.liop" w.as marked un at the New York 
• ngagement. Di Salle said he thought 
Boston would support the company. 

Musicians and stagehands, it is said, 
h.ave not been paid. Shubert’s State 
Ojieea House liad been engaged for two 
weeks with no question of the rental, 
.altho the weekly half contract price was 
tiiiirt in advance, the balance In two 
in'^’allmcnts, the fir.st of which was due 
today, and which was not paid. 

.Alberto Baceolini Is conductor, while 
f’l.'ira Jacobo is a prominent member of 
the Ma.ssachusetts company. 

Mastbaum Returns From Europe 

Phliadelphla, Oct. 3.—A large number 
of friends met Jules E. Mastbaum. presi¬ 
dent of the Stanley Company of America, 
at quarantine In New Yyrk harbor Tues¬ 
day. when he returned with Mrs. Mast¬ 
baum from a trip to Europe. While In 
France Mr. Mastbaum inspected the 
Larger French theaters, noting the method 
of presentation, etc. 

London Enthusiastically 
Receives “Chauve Souris” 

London. O't. 3 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Balleff’8 Chauve .Vourls Com¬ 
pany was enthusiastically received at the 
Strand Friday, at the commencement of 
a six weeks’ visit. The program In¬ 
cludes old favorites 'and the many new 
Items again demonstrate the versatility 
and resource of Balleff. 

Lucille Lavern Cast 
For Production of “Ghosts” 

London. Oct. 3 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Lucille Laveme will shortly 
appear In Ibsen’s Ghoets. under tin- man¬ 
agement of Grevllle Collins, to aid the 
campaign for funds for Middlesex Hospi-* 
tal. 8un-Vp, In which Miss T.averne ap¬ 
pears. continues to be highly successful 
at the Lyric. 

Theater Largely Represented 
San Francisco. Oct. 3. — Frank W. 

Healy, local concert manager, left yes¬ 
terday for New Y’ork, en route to Rome, 
In response to a cablegram. It Is under¬ 
stood that the chief object of his visit Is 
to bring ba< k a musical extravaganza. 
Healy, accoini>anied by Mrs. Healy, will 
be gone three months and plans to spend 
some time in Ireland, where he may iK'ok 
a novelty for a four of the I'nlted St.ates. 
Before sailing from New York he will 
complete arrangements for a John Mc¬ 
Cormack recital here next March prior 
to the tenor’s trip to the OrienL 

Construction Starts on 
^$1,250,000 Orleans House 

New Orleans. Oct. 3. — Construction 
«arted this week on the $1,250,000 thea¬ 
ter for the tsaenger Amusement Company 
nere. Fr»sent plans call for the comple¬ 
tion in .latinary. 1927. 

The the.ater will be modern in every 

..mTiL'’ and- *■ Bald. 
'Ill bt one of the most elaborate In the 

w'Uth. Of S|ianish Uenai.ssance design, 
rno • have a stage large enough for 

.I'ff.tluctions. 'I'he house will face 
WHAv s State, now under construction. 

May Deport Movie Actor 

„ Calif.. Oct 3 —Immlgra- 
non oilCials here have arrested Leonard 
renwiik Oliver, film actor, charging 

nhT i".'**' "taking false representation In 
Di.lining iiassports to this country from 

»>mb.iy. India, and with bringing a girl 
workipg as an extra In Hollvwiwd 

mto the United States In violation of the 
'Hinujrrat i<»n act. 

dramatic books 
TO BE AUCTIONED 

New York. Oct. — The dramatic 

iiip Fred W. Atkinson, comprls- 
varied assortment of books on 

,'''"‘•fivan drama, actors, actresses 
Inr.i "u'’*'** subjects, will be sold at 
•nction the evening of October 13 at the 
Anduson Galleries. 

In 42d Street Celebration 
Each Night Set Aside for Some Phase of Theatrical Activity-— 

Pageant an Important Feature of Centennial 

New YORK (X:L 3.—Theaters, grand opera, cabarets and the motion picture 

world generously contributed all this week to the <»lebration of the 100th 
anniversary of the birth of 42d street, held under the auspices* of the 42d 

Street Property Owners and Merchants’ Asscxilatlon, Inc., at the Hotel Commodore. 

Each night during the week was ret aside for the recognition of some phase 

of theatrical activity, or for the benefit of some theatrical manager of this city. 

Monday night. September 28, was known 
as Hippodrome Night; Tuesday, Dilling¬ 
ham NighI; Wednesday. Erlanger Night; 
Thursday. Grand Opera Night; Friday. 
Belasco Night, and Saturday, Motion Pic¬ 
ture Night. Each producer, or every 
branch of the Industry, on the appointed 
evening, sent reprewntatives to take part 
In the celebration. 

One of the most Impressive and lavish 
features of the centennial was a pageant. 
In which 500 persons took part. Friday 
afternoon, depicting the forces of General 
George Washington joining those under 
General Putnam 149 years ago. It was 
at what Is now the corner of Madison 
avenue and 42d .‘nreit that Washington 
met I’utnam in flight from the Battery. 
Helen Ford. Charles Purcell and vir¬ 
tually the entire cast of Dearest Enemg, 
now playing at the Knlckerboi’ker 'Thea¬ 
ter, were secured to take part, assisted 
by veterans of,the World War and m*‘m- by 
bers of the American Legion. The theme 
of the play la the early history of New 
York City. The pageant reproduced also 
the landing of the British under General 
Howe on Alanh.attan CX'tober 2, 1776, and 

Lticchesc and Olulano Oliver, of the San 
Carlo Grand Opera Company, now play¬ 
ing at the Century Theater. In addition, 
the guests* were entertained by Ruby 
Norton and Clarence Senna of the Keith- 
Albee vaudeville circuit. 

The entertainment program fqr ’Tues- 
da.v afternoon included acts by Texas 
Guinan and tha Williams Sisters of the 
Del Key Club; Alice Bouldou. the Owl 
Qtiartet, Percy Green’s Orchestra, Chick 
Enders’ Versatile Quartet. Alberta Pryne 
of the Owl Club, Ruth Kent of No, No, 
Nanncttr, and Miss Cincinnati of the At¬ 
lantic City contest. 

Saturday night was devoted to the mo¬ 
tion picture world, with Johnny Hines. 
.Milton Sills, .\nna Q. Nilss-on. Norma and 
Con.-^tance Talmadge. Alice I.Nike and 
Edna Murphy, ail of screen fame making 
appearances. 

Thruout the week men who have helped 
in the progress of 42d street in all 
branches Industry gathered at the hotel 
for the centennial. Kid Broad, old-time 
pngilh-t; Tom Donohue, a well-known 
bartender of the old ’’Roaring Forties” 
and Lieutenant . Mc.Mullen. the oldest 

important events tn the early history of policem.an on the New York force, were 
the city wh'ch had as their locales the 
42d street district. .\fter the pageant 
the coiniMiny gave a sketch in Colonial 
covtnme at the hotel, and Miss Ford and 
Mr. Purcell broadcast the historical 
significance of the event. 

The grand opera world was well rep¬ 
resented Thursday evening by the ap¬ 
pearances of Mario Valle, Josephine 

on luind for ‘‘Old-Timers’ Hour” Thurs¬ 
day afternoon. 

All the mayors of New York State as¬ 
sembled at a luncheon Wednesday after¬ 
noon to hear als'ut and di.scuss the 
progress of the famous street. The secre¬ 
taries of all civic associations In the city 
were entertained at lunch the opening 
day of the celebration. 

“Mrs. Warren’s Profession” 
Given in London 

After 25 Years 

London, Oct. 3 (Special Cable to 
The Billboard). — Charles Madonas 
presented the first public English 
performance of George Bernard 
Shaw’s Mrs. Warren’s Profession at 
the Regent Theater Monday. The 
acting Is thoroly competent, but is 
nowhere brilliant. It Is a much- 
diseussed controversial play and was 
well received, with no public protest 
against the censor’s decision io raise 
the ban on the long-vetoed piece, 
which has awaited a public perform¬ 
ance for more than a quarter of a 
century. 

Morris Agency Active 
New York. Oct. H.—Actvlty on the 

part of the William Morris .\gcncy tdok 
another spurt today when William Mbr- 
rls. Sr., sailed for Europe on the 8. S. 
Leviathan. He will cover England and 
the continent In search of new theatrical 
material for this country. 

WHHam Morris. Jr., left for Florida, 
where he will arrange for the booking 
of well-known talent during the winter 
and fail. 

Joliet School Auditoriam • 
Will Play Best Road Shows 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—A splendid new pl(h(- 
house has been added to the Win^eld 
booking. The Joliet High Sehool has re¬ 
cently finished a superb auditorium with 
2,100 seats, a hlg and completely ap¬ 
pointed stage and all of the other fea¬ 
tures of a finished and thoroly eqalpp* d 
modern tlieater. All of the regular .lolict 
theaters arc using a vaudeville and pic¬ 
ture policy and for a good while not a 
house in town has plav«'d road shows. 
The high school auditorium will play the 
largest and best road shows and efn- 
certs. * 

Mr. Wingfield has hooked Son.sa’a Band 
Into this auditorium for Oefolvr 26, the 
day of Its ('hicago date at the Audi¬ 
torium. He also hfiokcd the John 
Wlnninger Players into the Appleton 
Theater. Appleton. Wis., last week and 
some atartiing gro.s.ses were the result. 
The Wlnninger show got $4,386 on the 
week. 

Wilson Theater, Fresno, 
* Calif., To Open Dec. I 

San Francisco. Oct. 3.—Detiember t 
is the date announced by Ackerman & 
Harris for the opening tn Fresno, (Tallf., 
of the $600,000 Wilson TheaWr. 

Ackerman & Harris have secured a 25- 
year lease of the premises from L. W. 
Wilson, of Fresno, and plan to make the 
house one of the finest west of Chicago. 

The type of entertainment will com¬ 
bine flrst-run- feature film productions 
and elaborately staged prologs, booked 
by the Gus Sun Cirt'uit. The circuit is 
to play the Coast, starting late in October, 
a< t8 routing ail the way from New York, 
including in their itinerary Canada and 
Australia. 

’The Wilson Theater will be the largest 
theater in Fresno, with a seating cap^- 
ity exceeding 2,000. y 

Saxe Buys 27tb Theater 

Milwaukee, Wis.. Oct. 3. — ’The 27th 
link in the growing chain of theaters 
operated by the Saxe Amusement Enter¬ 
prises was added last week when the 
Mirth Theater in the Bay V’lew district 
of the city was purchased. The house 
has 1,000 seats and is one of the finest 
outlying picture houses in the city. It 
was purchased from George Bach, who 
will continue as manager. 

Dance Studio for Philly 

Philadelphia, Oct. 3.—(diaries S. Mor¬ 
gan. Jr., and Charles J. Huhan. Jr.. op> ned 
October 1 a studio for the teaching of 
stage dancing In this city. Courses in 
lim^ring and stretching, tap and step, 
musical comedy dancing, halh-t, acrobatic, 
physical culture and ball-room dancing 
will be offered. 

Leo Donnelly To Present 
Wilde Play af Matinees 

New York. Oct. 5. — Leo Donnelly, 
appearing with AI Jolson in Big Boy at 
the 44th Street Theater, is assembling , 
cast to present four Monday afternoon 
performances of Lady Windrrmtre’s Pan. 
by Oscar Wilde. Rose Stone, also of 
Big Boy, will play the part of Lady 
Windermere. 

Organize Girl Show in Honolulu 

Honolulu, Oct. 3.—Irene West, asso¬ 
ciated with the States 'Theater in Hono¬ 
lulu, is about to make an island trip witb 
a girl show. 
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Highly Successful Year for National Conference 
On American Theater 

CONSTANCE EVANS 

Trenton and Mlneola Fairs Pittsburgh. Oct. 3.—An indication of 
the iiiuH>rtunce and influence of the new 
inovenn lit In drama as actuated by the 
(ie\«‘lopinent of the community playhouse 
i.s seen in tlie announcement of a nations 
conference on the American Theater to 
be held at the Carnegie Institute of 
Technology here • November 27 and 2g 
One of tlie chief purposes of the meetine 
wliich ineidentally will be the first of i^ 
kind in this country, is to ascertain the 
nature and extent of the movoim nt now 
going on in Ameriean colleges for the 
'promotion of interest in the serious 
drama. In brief, the conference is to be 
a serious attempt to determine tlie rela¬ 
tions of the collage and community play¬ 
house to the American theater. 

Tlie author of the plan for the con¬ 
ference is Dr. Thomas S. Baker, pre.'-ident 
of the Oirnegle Institute of Tecluioloey 
(Hto K^iii, identified witli pro^esslv-e 
movements in art education, has b.come 
interested in the conference plan.'-- and has 
consented to take a place on tlie tirogram 
as a speaker. The invitation lu-^t Ts to 
lie extensive. It will include all of the 

Educational and Entertainment Program at Big Jersey Exposition 
Declared Best in Association’s History—Record Crowds 

at Mineola 

Trenton, N. .T., Oct. 2.—The .37th annual Inter-Sta 
day of this week and closes tomorrow, show.s evei 

, than at any previous time in its history. While a 
available until after the last p<r.«on has entered the 
better than 200,000 people attend this fair every year, 
nights. Big crowds have been present 
dally since its opening, the weather being 
very favorable. There is much to amuse 
and entertain a.".sembled on the 135 acres 
the iilant covers. The 12 permanent 
buildings are ju.'it crowded with exhibits 
of an educational nature, education being Chicago, Oct. 3. — Claiborne poster s 
the key note of this fair. professional matinee of The Put tty at ili< 

.\inoiig the changes and improvements l..a Salle yesterday afternoon was a huge 
noted about the grounds are a m w cattle success—not neces.sarily in a finamdal 
barn replacing the one tliat was destroyed way, of course, because there were so 
by fire during tlie past winter; the old many invited gnests, liut ratlier from a 
barn homxd Co liead hut the new mie standpoint of ai>preciation. As a gen- 
has tliree times that capacity. There are uinely good play always spreads its 
now stalls for 2S0 head of cattle and e.ssence far and wide if giv. n half a 
240 horses. An additional stage has been cli.ance, _so has The Palny made its in- 
erected this year so the free ait jirograin flueiice felt among those who haven’t yet 
is now di.<<rlbuted between both stages, seen it. Tiie biggest stars in the otlier 
Tlie band, instead of playing in the Loop theaters were tliere yesterda.v, 
field riglit close to the grand stand, now likewise brigades of tlie others not so 
plays out in the oval in the full view of well known. Among tlie guests were 
everyone in the s'tand. A tented city has Eddie Cantor, Mar.v Eaton. Kl.^ie Janis. 
been erected that those cliildren inter- Olga Cook, Ernest Truex. Willie Howard, 
ested in the Boy.s* and Olrls’ Club Work Peggy Wood, Harry Brotvne, Ed Wynn, 
may live on the grounds, attended by Stanley Lupino. Mifzi, Harry Minturn. 
chap<Toii.s, to be present at all timen Charlotte Cranville and a lot more. The 
for the man.v activities they take part in audience gave unstinted praise to the 
as this is anotlier fair that realizes the play. 
importance of junior activities and has Among managers pre.sent, together 
sis-i'ial programs for the younger gen- witli their wives or friends, were Mr. 
eratioii. In fact, the State of New Jersey and Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Ben Atwell, 
donated $10,000 for a Boys’ and (Jirls’ -Mrs. John Carrity, Harry J. Ridings, 
Club Building and Junior Extension May Dowling, Ciuy Hardy and Lou 
work. Houseman. 

Monday was Children’.*' Day, applica¬ 
tions having lieen received for tickets for MaSOIlic Tcmplc To HOUSC 
some 1(0,000 children, all cliildren under „ , C, . _ - 
16 being admitted to the grounds free of KOJCl obOWS 111 bpOkSne 
charge; Tuesday was Styles Day, _ 
Wednesday Agriculturists’ Day; yes-ner- _ ei- » o e. j e 
day was iJovernor's and Politicians’Day, Oc . 3. Road shows 
and toilay and tomorrow are Automobile J'* d in the Masonic Ttmple 
Days. There are four days of harness **‘‘*'.® seab^c)n, instead of the old Audi- 
and running races, from Monday to ^ \ Maylop 
Thuri-day ; two days, Friday and Satur- I layers. Tlie American Theater, used oc- 
day, of automobile races; there,in a stage I” tlie past, has the trank 
show every afternoon and eve'ning, and ^lorton Revue and pictures. The Hood 
a night show which Includes firAvorks 
and the famous Pome Umlcr Nero spi'c- I-*® the lodfee building, as well 
tacle, as well as four acts not on the as *'‘’ad show-s. The Masonic 
afternoon program, every evening, from T • mi'Ie 
Monday to Friday. No show is staged $1,000,000. It seats about 1.20U. 
Saturday evening. The afternoon sliow _ _ , 
takes place af 1 .30 and the night show' at Van I O DfOadCaSt 
7:30. Some $50,000 all told is spent for T'-.ILc** 
the program pre.sented in front of the ounsnine 1 aiKS 
grand stand, which Includes, besides the - 
acts, fireworks, and siiectacle. music and Xew York, Oct. 5—Billy B. Van, the 
the races. The Bcrnardi Greater Shows comedian now In Gfiy Payee, has been 
supply the midway attractions. Besides signed by the dilectofs of station WHN 
the rides, shows and concessions of thi.-i to broadcast a series of nine of lii!» “Sun- 
20-car outfit, there are two additional shine Talks” during the last three week^ 
feiris wheels, two extra Custer car In October. Van will speak on Monday, 
rides, no end of independent concession- Thursday and Friday evenings, starting 
alres, novelty dealers, balloon, confetti October 12 and closing October 30. In 
and notion men, pitchmen pitching every- conjunction with his talks Van will con- 
thing conceivable, and, needless to say, an duet a “Limerick Contest” for which 
innumerable number of lunch stands. radio prizes will be awarded to the win- 

Tlie grounils are well lighted and well n* rs. 
cari'd for. carefully policed, and, while 
there have been a few arrest.*' for one McGluC and PfOudloVC 
cause y(f an(rther, including grift, when _, , , vt r>t 
visite# tlie fair was clean as a whistle Olgn With the NottOn ShOW 
and everything was running along in a - 
smooth, orderly fashion. Evidences of Chicago. Oct. 4.—.1. A. McOIue, for 17 
much good sy-stem and management are years agent for the Walter Savidge 
to be found most everywhere. show, has signed with Norton’s Hypnotic 

Ode feature of tills fair that has grown and Vaudeville Company for the winter 
to great imiiortance and prominence and season. J. D. Proudlove, another agent, 
is attracting no end of favoralile com- lias signed with the same company and 
ineiit, is tile display by the Trenton Fine will be hack on the show. 'Mrs. Proudlove 
Arts Clut) of pictures and paintings by l.ldelaide Melnotte) Is doing second 
Americau.^rtist.s. The paintings in the Inisiness with the Rex Stock Company, 
exluliit are loaned l.y their owners and playing Sault Ste. Marie this week, 
are fully protected by the fair a.*'.sociation, 
.some $T.-..iioi» worth of insurance being $250 OOO Theater for Miami 
carried on the combined exhibit. There 1 neater lOr IVtiami 
is .'-oiiir l(eaiitiful work on display, many - 
of tile i)iitures being worth several Miami, F'la., Oct. 3.—Plans were an- 
tliousaiiel. 'iollars apiece. nounced this week for tlie erection of a 

Among tile buildingt* on the grounds L5ii0-seat theater to cost $2a0,000 at N. 
are Autonioliile Building, Domestic Arts eliami avenue and Third street by tlie 
Building. Ladies’ and Men’s Rest Cot- Properties, Inc. The house will be 
tiiges. roultry Building. Coliseum. State Known as the Capitol and will be com- 
Kxhihition Building, Boys’ and Girls’ pleted in about five months. 
Club BuilTiiig, Manufacturers and Mer- , . - . . — 
cliaiits' Building. Horticultural Building. Rlchic Ling in “Candida” 
Fine .\rts Gallery and' Machiner.v Build-, ^_ 
iiig. The grand stand has been enlarged Oct. 5—Richie Ling is now 
tins >*>>'. a nyw section ha\ing been pitying the role of Burgess in the Actors’ 

’Theater production of Candida, the 
in the baiai st.md at the riar of the m*w B'-rnard Shaw revival, which is 
grand ''taiid. The L. S. Goeernment has with huge success in Cliicago. 
an exiiitiit housed at the south end of conclusion of the Chicago engage- 
the stanu. ment the nlav will be sent on a limited 

Professional Matinee of 
“The Patsy* a Big Success 

Former principal dancer in “Artists and 
Models of 192}", a'ho is noto winning 
praise in the Australian production of 
“No, No, Nanette". Photo shows Miss 
Evans holding miniature battleship made 
of flowers and presented to her by a 
group of American naval officers with the 
fleet in Melbourne. 

Slihvaukee, Wls., Oct. 3.—Two im¬ 
portant changes In the executive forces 
of the Saxe Amusement Enterprises have 
been consunlmated. Harry Jones, man¬ 
ager of the Merrill Theater since Saxe 
bought It from Ascher Brofher.s six 
months ago, has resigned, and S 1’. Ken¬ 
nedy. formerly of Minneapolis, has taken 
his place. Jones has not as yet an¬ 
nounced his future plans. The other ini- 
IKirtant change in the organization is 
the re.*(ign;itlon of Oliver Remey as senior 
publicity director. Homey was for many 
years secretary of the Wisconsin State 
Fair. At present duties of the post 
are being attended to by various members 
of tlie executive staff, pending tlie ap¬ 
pointment of a new director. 

Parade Welcomes Marine 
Band to Cleveland, 0. 

incinnati Welcomes 
The Miracle’ 

Cleveland. O.. Oct. 3.—The biggest 
patriotic parade here since the World 
War was staged in honor of the United 
States Marine Band which came to Cleve¬ 
land for a single concert at Masonic Audi¬ 
torium under direction of the Martha Lee 
Club. 

Crowds gatheri>d at the auditorium en¬ 
trance were turned away for lack of seat¬ 
ing space. This was the first official 
concert of Cleveland’s fall and winter 
season of music. 

Detroit Theater To Have 
Elevators for Patrons 

Stage Show. Spectacle and Fireworks 
« 

All tlie attractions in front of the 
grand stand were furnished by the 
World Amusement Service Assn., with 
Charles Duffield and E. F. Carrutliers on 
hand to take care of things. They opened 
the program with a Vincent Lopez Band 

(Continued on page 85) 

German Prince as Dramatist 
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SCENIC ARTISTS TO BE HOSTS . 
AT BIG BALL FOR THEATERFOLK 

Affair at Hotel Astor Next Saturday Night Promises To Be 
Largest Social Gathering of Profession Ever Held 

New YORK, Oct. 5.—The scenic artists of both the stage and screen world will 
join hands to serve as hosts to the entire theatrical profefsion next Sati .Jay 
nitht in the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Astor in Times Square, i’lans have 

been unil* r way for some weeks, and as the date drawf« near the affair gains more 
and more the appearance and promise of being one of the mot't successful gatherings 
nf theaterfolk ever known. 

The doors will be opened at 9 o’clock " 
Saturday evening and will not be clof'ed “WLiaTr pRTf'p /-i ORV?” 
until t "G l?unday morning. Two orchis* vvn/\ 1 1 VjLvJlv I . 
tras will d ispense continuous dance music. GIVES BOSTON A KICK 
A siioPT will t»e served continuo»i.>dy be- ixiv*rv 
m..n the hours of 12 and 2. Senator" .3 . ^ ^ 

tho P-ntocratlc candidate for 

Jewish Chorus Strike 
Reaches a Settlement 

New York, Oct. 5. — A settlement 
has been reached in the strike of the 
chorus girls In the Yiddish theaters of 
Greater New York and the member.'' 
of the ensemble have returned to work 
under a “."atlsfactory” wage scale. 
The girls struck for $7 a week addi¬ 
tional. but the theater managers re¬ 
fused to accede to this demand and 
opened the season with melodramas 
Instead of musical shows. The settle¬ 
ment, however, is said to be to the 
advantage of the choristers, and 
officials of the Hebrew Chorus Union 
state that union rules will he here¬ 
after enforced in all Jewish theaters. 

rni^in.nrstaSe am?'him star^'^il'l'le Vn v-- ‘a.k about the del^tion^of most o^ 
^tendance, and. of course, practically t***" "hjeh the Anderson- 
everv -I t nil- artij-t in the profess on. A Stallings war drama is noted, the local 
^urnri.-- 1 nt. rtainm.-nt will he one of the outspoken as it 
features of the program, and decorative New York, has at least enough 
noveltie.s n-'W to Broadway are promised. ^ uphold its 

The tickets, which are being handled reputation. The play received a gener- 
from the headquarters of the United “I'v favorable recepUon from the re- 
^enic Arti-ts’ A"sociation 161 West 44th 'lowers, while the audiences of tne week 
c^eet ‘were said, on last report, to be Bave evidence of enjoying the perforra- 
fto ng Very rapidly, and it has been neces- ®"re thoroly. . 
Lry to set a limit on the sale to at'sure ® Captain Flag^ and 
^ain-t overcapacity. »» .^^‘rst Sergeant Quirt. 

Charles E. I^cssing. president of the hiade individual hits, and so did Leyla 
United Scenic Artists, le heading the work ^orgie, who plays the only feminine 
of staging the ball, and Walter Br^Pereival character. The rest of the cast, which is 
is chairman of the program committee. respect, includes Gil- 
Among thi prominent artists who have “jrt Rodney, Allen Jcnk.ni\ Walter O. 
been serving on the various committees ''dlurd Joray, Reed Hamilton, 
are Robert lldmond Jonei’, Willy Pogany, J^'-Vde North. Jess Romer, Edward 
Lee Simonson. JoseiTh Urban. Gretl Urban, Kdward I-. McKeon, James A. 
Winold Reiss, Joseph Wicks, William <^''a*'*«** A. Park. Nick Long. 
Oden Waller Cleon Throi kmorton. John John Turgeii. t.ordon Hamilton. Keane 
Wenger Norman B-l Geddes, Sheldon K. Waters, Ge^orge Batten. Thomas McGorry, 
Viele Raymond Sovey, Jo Mlelzlner, Jonathan Smith, Emmett Douglas. Frank 
Carolyn Hancock, Arthur Powell, Frank Murray Alper and J. Merrill 
I'lateii’, Richard Gates Frederick Marshall. Holmes. 
Sr • Jo.'sjih Teichn'er, Wood McLean, Edward McHugh and Keane Waters 
Louis Beineker, William Castle, Mitchell a«t'lf>ted Mr. Hopkins in rehearsing tho 
Cirker, William Drake, Jr.; Sydney Hart- Boston company of What Price Oloryt 
man. Joseph Novah Walter Schaffner, william krank Is company manager 
Andrei Hudiakoff., Michael Carr. Herman auu Melville Hammett is business man- 
Robse. Charles Roman. Edward Morange, ager. 
EHmer Suart, John Quinn. J. W. Williams. , 
William Hobbs. August Volz. Karl Ramet. JO€ E. BtOWIl 111 FlLoiS 
William Salt. r. Clara Fargo Thomas. _____ 
Os-car Yerg. Liiwrence Hitt. Ralph Ham- x?.—.. 
meras. Clark Robinson. Max Ree. Wd- ^ * 
liam' Buchart, Krederl.’k‘ Guard. ’David 
Gaither, and many others. J 

James A. N. Caruso and His Nas.sau wf*f°**V A®” Casting Offices, of which 
Country Club Orchestra will share the Michael Connelly is president, to star in 
mu^ic honors with Harry Voltaire’s ® two-reeCfl m comedies. 
‘Voice of Central Park” orchestra. the picture concern nolding an op- 

tion^on his servict^s for 12 additional pro- 

Ins CIjirC Returns Brown is an ideal comedian for film 
_ work, because he has an athletic back* 

V.3..13 •» ground that few funsters in this field 
equal. At the age of 10 he started 

the show business as a child acrobat 

Ina Claire Returns 

X abm^ad X signed a^^ontraef^^^^^ ^ig 
Chailes Dillingham to st^r under his di- A”™ 
re<’tcn this st a.'-on "rhe oliject of‘her ^lu-e for the Boston Red Sox. Thien came 
Visit to London was to s«e the first per- engagements In vaudeville and burlesque, 
forman. e of Frederick lavnsdale’s new and finally musical comedy. In addition 
comedy. T/o Last of Mrs. Cheney, in bis acrobatic ability. Brown has an ex- 
whl. h File will appear on Broadway the pressive face and a big. funny smile that 
first We. k in November. The play i.s ought to go great in pictures, 
ttid to be a tremendous hit in Eondon * 

LTs^distmTuJr^^^^^^^ Marguerite Williams Now 
“I am delighted with the new play.” In Musical Stock in Dallas 

miff Claire declar.-d, when intervtew--d _ 

8«st*'hit**the St '^^hnd*'un.*?wn Chicago, Oct. 4.—Marguerite Williams. 
IB 10 vears I itIM nw Three seasons prltpa donna with Le- 

Marguerite Williams Now 
pbiy.’’ In Musical Stock in Dallas 
ieW’‘d _ 

m^lvn Chicago, Oct. 4.—Marguerite Williams, 
j<t a” three ^eanons prlma donna with Le- 
jM ay ^j*ointe & Klesher prinlin tion.'^ and later 

Lonkii iisi orru ^ « Vu “ vaudeville with her husband. A. Rosa Me^iEf \ 
Mia^^t^Ve“ n wiirsup^^^ Robertson, is now with the. big musical Now On ^ 
Auction f.,r Dillingham Others on bemr-l "‘‘^^'5 J", “ Kevv York 0..e“rZrv 

Receiver Says Co. Never 
Could Operate Profitably 

Indianapolis. Ind.. Oct. 3.—Officials 
of the Consolidated Realty and Theater 
Corporation who were indicted in Chicago 
recently had a good deal of trouble with 
the Indiana “blue ."ky” commission from 
the time it started to operate in Indian.i, 
State officials questioning some of it.s 
financing methods. 

On November 14. 1923, Fred A. Sims 
of Indianapolis was appointed receiver 
for the corporation. At a creditor.^’ me» t- 
ing held in Indianapolis in February. 
1924, the receivers reported the '•oin- 
pany’g liabilities were more than $4,392,- 
000. of which more tlian half was out¬ 
standing in gold notes, bought by peo¬ 
ple in the belief that the picture theaters 
operated by the company were profitable. 
The company operated in several Indian.a 
cities and had holdings in Evansville, Ft 
Wayne. Clinton. Terre Haute and Indian¬ 
apolis. The company had under lease 
with option to purchase one of the largest 
office buildings in Inilianapolis. Accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Sims, there never was any 
hope that the company could establisii 
itself and the losses will be tremendous. 

Judgment Against 
Renee Boucicault 

New Yorft, Oct. 3.—A judgment la the 
amount of $1,336.80 was obtained Sep¬ 
tember 31 again.st Renee Boucicault, a 
member of the famous family of actors, 
by Andrew Gillies, an antique dealer and 
decorator of this city, for furnishings for 
her house at Larchmont, N. Y., several 
years ago. 

Mrs. Boucicault. who is a daughter of 
Aubrey and a granddaughter of Dioa 
Boucicault. Inherited several hundr>-d 
thousand dollars from her maternal 
grandmother. Some years ago, after the 
dissolution of an unsuccessful marriage, 
she disappeared from sight, leaving b-- 
hind a long list of creditors, and was 
not located until several days ago in 
New York City. 

Frank Finney’s Revue 

New York, Qct. 3.—Frank Finney, fea¬ 
tured comlqqe of the Frank Finney Show 
on the Columbia Circuit for several sea¬ 
sons. was offered a lu(-ratlve engagement 
to head anotner Frank Finney show on 
the Columbia Circuit a week ago. but 
turned it down in order to take out his 
own show under the directing manage¬ 
ment of Matt Kolb and Sollie Fields. 

There will be 25 principals and chor¬ 
isters In the compan.v, including sui-h 
well-known (irincipals as Frank Finney. 
Frankie La Brack. Harry Beasley. 
George Banks and Eddie Malden. The 
company will play for two weeks out of 
town prior to Its opening as a musical 
comedy revue on the Proctor Circuit. 

Hamilton and London 
Now on Mutual Circuit 

Verdict in Equity- 
Jewett Case Soon 

Arbitration of Dispute Delayed 
Thru the Absence of ' 

E. E. Clive 

New York, Oct. 5.—The Actors’ B'juity 
Association has at last succeeded in 
bringing about an arbitration of its claim 
against Henry Jewett, of Boston, over 
the closing of the Arlington Theater 
Players without notice. The case dates 
back* to exactly a year ago yesterday 
Much bitterness ha.s been engendyed and 
Equity has even been criticized and ac- 
cu.sed of favoring the manager in view of 
the diffic-ulties and length of time in 
bringing the matter to a hearing. One ' 
of the reasons Equity held off the arbitra¬ 
tion for a few months was to await the 
return from England of E. E. Clive, who 
was an important witness in tlie dispute. 

This is one of the longest drawn-out 
arbitrations ever encountered by thi- 
Actors' Equity Association. John Searles. 
legal adjuster for the a.ssociation. went 
up to Boston last Thursday and spent 
most of Friday, Saturday and up till 
nearly midnight Sunday at the hearing. 
The case was gone into to the fullest 
extent, everyone being allowed to tell his 
story, and the taking of the testimony 
required a total of 29 hours. The de¬ 
cision now rests with the umpire, who Is 
expected to announce his verdict within 
the week. 

“Follies” to Palm Beach I 

Wen A. K. Miithfws. th^* coirndian. who Jtfferijon Theater. 
JJll play Opposite Miss Claire, and Hel n 

Author of “The Show-Off” 
jw wnius* ii with Heli'n Hayes), who will ^ p ^ rr t 
oe in the supporting cast. Guest of Buffalo PUyets 

Janis Must Move “Puzzles” to IVIU51 move uuzzies to Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 3.—George Kelly. 
T miictrllla aiitbor of The Show-Off, whose latest 
Louisville tor'Ucdication drama. Craiy's Wife, was presented at 
- the Majestic Theater this week, wae a 

Chic,-igo, Oct. 1.—It looks like Elsie Kuest at a luncheon given by the Buffalo 
Janit, is due to lose a lot of good money— Players at the Hotel Statler Tuesday. 
or rather fail to get it_by being forced Rosalie'Stewart, woman producer, spoke 
'0 have the Harris n. xt week in order on U'onjaa’a Place in the Ptoduring Field. 
W d.ili.ate the new Brown Tlieuter at . « ■ ... 
i^iiiFviii,. It is isiieved Pii-.'.ies of Charbino Joins Hines 
Ha* ’ ■ ‘'I'”" '* business at thi: _ 

bi'T T"i‘ Uic Is'Ulsville New York. Oct. 5.—The Great Char- contr-i.-t \ti I • ... . •3..u.r,3 ...c New YorK, uci. 9.— 1 lie (treat ( nar- 
cliii'3* i..r 1 h -Quills will tour the larger Eino, formerly of the Ciiarbino Brothers, 
mid* tn 1 season and is ^as >ilned the Johnrlv Hines company on 
Ch ri.A 13 n:'* u'"*^** “ *A'’‘** location and will do stunt stuff in the 
lea'^on ^ oiingham will produce ne.\t forthcoming picture being made hv Hines. 

Claire Luce in “Cocoanuts” 

—Claire Luce, one of 
J/i,.,-"'dance features of the 
atti-a Pevue, will appear with that 

Charbino has bt'en playing parks and 
fairs all summer. He will be with the 
Hines company for five W’eeks. 

Ziegfcld Returns to New York 

New York. Oct. 3.—Emmett Callahan, 
general repres* ntative of the Mutual 
Burlesque Association, made a rcceilt 
vLsIt to Hamilton and London. Ont.. 
where by the direction of I. H. Herk, 
president and gener.xl manager of tlie 
Mutual Circuit. Callahan completed ar¬ 
rangements whereby Mutual Circuit 
shows will play each city three days in 
the week between Detroit and Toronto. 

l,750*Scat Theater for Taft 

Taft, Calif., Oct. 3.—Construction will 
start soon on a 1.750-seat theater to be 
called the Hippodrome, to replace the 
old theater destroy'd by fire recently, 
according to an announcement made here 
this week. Tlie house will be erected 
by the West Coast Langley interests and 
will cost more than $:>'40.000. 

W. H. Humphreys in New York 

New York. Oct. 5.—W. H. Humphreys, 
manager of theaters In the Barbados, 
Trinidad, and British Guiana, is in New 
York for a month’s visit. 

Palm Beach, Fla., Oct. 5.—According 
to an announcement here last week,» 
Florenz Ziegfeld will stage a Florida C 
edition of the Follies here this winter, f 
featuring Will Rogers, Leon Errol and 
Eddie Cantor. Art Hickman’s Califor-. 
nians, billed as the prize orchestra ofi 
the Pacific Coast, will furnish the music,I 
it is said. f 

Pending the completion of a Venetian 
theater near the Evergla'les Club by 
Parus Singer. performan<-es will be held | 
in the Club de Montmartre, now being 
remodeled into a theater. 

If present plans are carried out tho 
Follies will o^n here the first week in | 
January. | 

Weiting, Syracuse, Opens 

After Settlement of Disputes i 

Syracuse, N. Y.. Oct. 3.—The Weiting ^ 
Opera House here has reached a settle¬ 
ment in its labor troubles uiul the thea¬ 
ter op'-ned Monday niglit with George 
M. Gutt's produ'-tion. Some Girl, starring 
Tommy Martelle, playing for the fir.sl f 
half, while James P. Beury’s musical. 
U’Acn You Smile, played the last three 
days. 

Several new productions are booked for 
the Weiting in the next few weeks pre¬ 
vious to their Broadway showings, , 
among them being Naughty Cinderella, 
Arabesque, Venice for Two and The Baby. 

Urbana. III., Torn by Fight 
To Open Shows on Sunday 

Urbana. Ill., Oqt. 3.—While 10,000 
students of the Ltniversity of Illinois ' 
are cheering the managers of two thea¬ 
ters here, who defieil the city ordinance f 
b.v presenting pictures on Sunday, the 
population of this town is torn into two 
hitter faction.^. Alerchants of the city < 
favor the theaters and are urging a re¬ 
vival of Sunday shows. Th** managers, 
G. T. Freem.-rn and E. E. Alger, arreste*! 
Monday and released under $50 bonds 
each will be given a hearing later. 

Mrs. Fiskc To Open 
Fond Du Lac Theater ’ 

Fond Du Lac, VVis., Oct. 5.—If present 
plans are carried out Mrs. Kiske and 
her company of players will open tin 
Fond Du I.,;ic Tiieater, now nearing com- ♦ 
pletion here, November 15 Th<- hous<. 
one of mo.st mod»-rn in the Northwes., • 
will seat about 2,000. s 

Chicago. Oct. 1.—Florenz Ziegfeld. hav- Luncheon for Peggy Wood atfra •! 33... niiiix-n. .viin iii.ti v^iiivoku. 333,1. ».-13,. .r..,. u4,3- 

tl,. for two weeks only, during ing seen Kid Boots get the coveted and 
^3, and Newark engagements, expected indorsement here, has returned 
u A she will be seen in the new to New York. He told newspapermen 

••rothera’ musical comedy. The' that he will resume work on bis Palm 
'ocoasiHa. Beach beauty contest 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—The Cordon Club en¬ 
tertained P«gy Wood at luncheon today. 
The star spoke in the drawing room after 
the meal. 

CHAPLIN A FEATURE 
ON FIRST NIGHTS 

New York. O. t. 5.—rh.irlie Chaplin, 
at present sojoiirnim; in New York, 
Is proving the principal f*- ifm e at many 
of the first iiiglits nn Hrn.idway. So 
much so. in fm t. that .-ev- ral legiti¬ 
mate actors have !>• • n li< ard to ''om- 
plain that the noti d lilm com. dian 
unwittingly Interf* r< s with tin- wt 1- 
fare of the attraction on the stag*'. 

At one of tile sei-oiid nights last 
week the lifting of tin- iiirtain for 
the last a- t had to be d-l.iyrd for 
some minutes hccatise the people In 
the theater k. pt apr'l.audlng for 
Ch.aplln to stan<l up ami be recog¬ 
nized. The modest picture star was 
discovere'l In a f^ont or<.hestra seat, 
where he was doing his best to keep 
from being noticed. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
rtvtinn.. He has the voice, the phvf'in'ie. The Little J'oor Mnn. the Cl.ire Tree 

SKTH STREET THEATER, NPW YORK 
Beginning Monday Evening, October 

5, 1925 
Gustav Blum Present* 

CAUGHT 
By Kate McLaurin 

Directed by Gustav Blum , 
Settings Designed by Jo Mielziner 

Painted by Berman Studios 
rilARACTERS 

(In the Order of Tbelr Appearance) 
Mra. O’Mara.Lillian Booth 
bavld Turner.Fairfax Burgher 
Bendleton Brown.I^eater Vail 
Allz Carrol.K\a Cananoea 
Betty Martin.tlladya Hurlbut 
Judy Robs.Antoinette Perry 
Robert Coleman.Robert llarriBon 
Carrie Morgan .Lillian Booth 
Butler .Ldwin B. Vickery 
Roddy Coleman.Boyd Clark 
Officer .K'lwin E. V’ickery 

SYNOPSIS 
ACT 1—Apartment of Pendleton Brown and 

Darld Turner In Oramercy Park. Spring Morn¬ 
ing. 

ACT II—Library of Judy's Home, A Teir 
Later. Evening. 

ACT HI—Betty’s Apartment. Same Ere- 
nlng. 

If Caught is not a.x dramatic as It 
should be or as such plays are expected 
to be In this high-powered age. It is be¬ 
cause Kate McLaurin has been a little 
too sincere in sketching her rtory and 
has not made a lot of conces.sions to 
sensationalism and other theatrical effei t. 

The action deals with a popular young 
adventurer who persuades one of his 
loving lady friends to marry the man who 
can give her all tlie money she wants. He 
then doe.s the same thing himself, only to 
find that his real sweetheart is, as a rehnili 
of her di;”di)p<>intment, about to enter into 
a liaison with a wealthy old rake. Tho 
young man, being without means or pros¬ 
pects, feels that be cannot break away 
from his disagreeable rich spou.se and go 
to the girl he really loves, and the author’s 
method of solving matters and releasing 
the man from the (rap in which he is 
caught is to have him accidentally kill his 
Jealous wife in a quarrel and later com¬ 
mit suicide. 

It Is an unpleasant situation and an 
unpleasant solution, leaving things in no 
better shape than they were before and 
accomplishing no good. t»f course, the 
playwright will argue that this is real 
life, but playgoers will argue right back 
that the.r don't want to see this kind of 
real life on the stage, that they go to the 
theater to take their minds off the de¬ 
pressing fact.'' of reality and that plays 
of this kind don't do the trick. 

The acting as a whole Is of a quality 
to make the performance continuously 
interesting. I,ester 'V’ail’.'' portrayal, of 
the young adventurer who permits cir¬ 
cumstances to engulf him Is funda¬ 
mentally a fine piece of work and marks 
this actor for a good future. His per¬ 
formance, however, is in need of con¬ 
siderable correction. For instance, the 
sneering attitude he assumes toward the 
bond broker who offers him a position is 
neither appropriate nor called for. A 
man can refuse favors in a more gentle¬ 
manly way, and in this particular case 
a light, humorous or jovial bantering 
attitude would be better than impolite¬ 
ness. Then the laugh that the young 
man throws In the face of his rich lady 
friend when she a.^ks him to marry her Ls 
not a nattiral reaction on such an occa¬ 
sion. Even if the man thinks the woman 
Is Joking, he shouldn't take it as a laugh¬ 
ing joke. The laugh that Vail lets out is 
forced, unnatural and too prolonged. It 
doesn’t sound right and couldn’t be made 
to sound right, beoau.se it isn’t right. 
Another display of bad manners takes 
place in the second act between the 
hostess and some of her gueets. It is 
more probable that a hostess would try 
to conceal such feelings rather than de- 
libiTately give vent to them. To get back 
to Vail, another fault with him is tliat 
he often recites rather than talk.". There 
are many jerks and improperly timed 
pauses in his speeches, and his last few 
lines are almost inaudible. Abx) in the 
early scene of the final act both he and 
the girl talk of their love too calm¬ 
ly, considering that the man has just 
committed a murder. But this long list 
of faults is not to be taken as an indica¬ 
tion that Vail’s performance is bad. The 
faults are small on»s and can ea.sily be 
corrected. It is no simple part, and Vail 
is not yet fully at ease in it. But he will 
make the grade. He must feel his way 
for a while. 

The part of the principal young girl is 
interestingly play<-d by Gladys Hurlbut, 
who has an engaging manner, but need.s 
to enunciate with more c-are, giving fuller 
value to her tones .Miss Hurlbut also 
has if habit of occa."ionally assuming pos¬ 
tures that make her look a.*^ tho she 
needed some setting-up exercises. 

Antoinette Perry gives a thoroly be¬ 
lievable and very enjoyable performance 
as the rich woman in search of love, and 
Robert Harrison la clear, decisive and 
masterful in the role of the wealthy old 
rake. 

Fairfax Burgher makes a likable ap- 
I>earance in the first act, arousing ex¬ 
pectations of further pleasure from hi.s 
presence during tb* evening, but un¬ 

fortunately his duties practically end in 
the first episode, except for a brief return 
in the l.^^'t act. 

Eva Casanova is good in the part of 
the weepy maiden who is persuaded to 
marry her moneyed suitor, Edwin E. 
'Vickery handles two roles with dis¬ 
tinction and capability. Lillian Booth 
also does double duty with credit, and a 
small part is satisfactorily played by Boyd 
Clark. 

The mounting is in excellent taste and 
the staging in general does full justice 
to the play. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

PLYMOUTH THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Friday Evening, October 2. 

1925 
ARTHUR HOPKINS Presents 

WILLIAM FAKNUH 

THE BUCCANEER 
By Maxwell Anderson and Laurenoe 

Stallings 
— With — 

ESTELLE WINWOOD 
Settings by Robert Edmond Jones. 

Staged by Arthur Hopkins 
THE CAST 

(Id the Order of Their .Appearance) 
Carmencita .. Greene 
Maria .B*’atrlce Maude 
' apt. Manuel MmilaiMi. firandon Peters 
I'a-i lio K.rnand z.fi illiam R. Grt-gory 
linn Jiirinto lie Esnerai<1i>. .1. Colvl! Dunn 
Itona Lisa (Lad.r EIuuImIIi N’.” Me). 
..r.-ielle Winwood 

'fi'orge Castle .i.alwey Herbert 
Dave . Harry Kendall 
Cattf. Henry Morgan.William Farn'ini 
An Ilnsign . Frank H'arn 
Conimed'-rr Wright.Leslie Palm'T 
<'harl' s II. Ferdinand Gottachalk 
A Coiineilor. Harry Kendall 
A Herald .Lionel Perclval 
James Townshend.Ceeil Cl0TelI.T 
Kliphalet Skipwith, Esq.Edmund Waller 
Henry Marmion .Claude Allister 
I.ady Por-on .Gene Carvel 
laid.T Franeia .Ethel Fisher 
Mrs! W'stlev .Irena Freeman 

ACT I—The Main Hall in a Hacienda on the 
Heights of Panama City. Hlrening. Late Sum¬ 
mer. 1671. 

ACT II—The Same Seen". Early the Next 
Morning. 

ACT III—An Ante-Room in the Palace at 
Whitehall. .\ Y’ear Later. 

(During this act the curtain will he lowered 
to indicate a brief lapse of time.) 

If audiences were In the habit of Judg¬ 
ing plays by the general average of their 
intrinsic worth as entertainment—but 
they aren’t, so there’s no good in wasting 
time with such speculation. It’s too bad, 
however, for if ever there was a play 
that deserved to be judged by its general 
average The Biirrancrr is it. There are 
many fine elements in this latest collabora¬ 
tion of Maxwell Anderson and Laurence 
Stallings. From a first act that opens 
with some rather tlnpanny chatter the 
situation gradually works up to items of 
substantial Interest, got's into a second 
act that flutters amid a mixture of love- 
making, killings and captures, and then 
sails into a third act with a first scene 
that is positively delicious, only to be fol¬ 
lowed by a final epLsode that Is disap¬ 
pointing In Itself and very injurious to 
the general effecL The worst thing about 
a weak finale is that it sends the audience 
home with a closing impression that is 
not quite fair to the play. It recalls the 
other shortcomings and blurs the good 
points. Thus it may be with The Buc¬ 
caneer—unless a way Is found to correct 
the defects. 

There are many flashes of Shavian 
satire, Gllbertlan wit and even the in¬ 
delicate liveliness of Congreve in this 
comedy about the famous rover of the 
Spanish Main. It may be a little tepid 
In spoti', too poetic In others, and gener¬ 
ally more full of words than blustering 
action, but these matters of atmosphere 
can be adjudged without much trouble, 
after which everything will be all righL 
The conception is a good one. 

As the amorously inclined buccaneer 
William Farnum gives a performance 
that may be accepted in several different 
ways. Perhaps it is not his fault If 
Morgan has been made a man of agree¬ 
able rather than menacing disposition. 
He may not be personally to blame If 
Morgan’s conquests appear to be mo.stly 
of women, of whom he requlre.s a con¬ 
stantly new ."upply. It may not be Far- 
num’i-' fault if the direction has not sub¬ 
dued all of his movie tempo, smiles and 
po.ses and brought out more of the 
swagger and noisy display of the pirate. 
Nor is it probable that he is at fault in 
being required to recite poetic speeches 
in tend'Tly subdued tones instead of 
spouting a rough and practical phjiosophy 
and justifying his reputation by carrying 
off whatever and whoever he wants with 
a single hand. The truth of the matter 
is that Morgan ha^' been made too much 
of a lovemaker and too little of a p rate. 
He is too consistently likable, and any¬ 
body who is unvaringly likable is bound 
to become a bore after a while. Not that 
Farnum descends to this level, but neither 
does be climb very high in the right di- 

soft, poetic lin''s and mu-ical-coniedy di- and Fridays. 
r«;ctlon to make him actually reali'':e that Closings already decided upon for mxt 
end. Summed up a>< a whole. Farnum’s Saturday include The Fall of L't'c. which 
portrayal is not without its good points, will be sucee. ded at the Booth by Rmh 
The more quality of his full, clear and Chatterton and Robert Lorraine In A 
resonant voice makes up for many thing.s. Load of MtacMef; Canary Dutch, to be 
and, if he is not always on the rig'ut track replaced at the Lyceum by Elsie Fer- 
or doesn’t always have appropriate ma- guson in The Grand Dutcheas and the 
terlal to work with or proper direction to IValter, and White CoUara, which go,* on 
follow, at least he is always distinct and the road and leaves the Harris open for 
intelligible—and likable, of course; en- Puppy Love. 
tively too likable. -p. . 

E.stelle Winwood has a rather mixed '* * ?***'**®* 
time of It. Between an nnb<*eoming yel- The present week will be one of the 
low wig, lisped linos and muddled cpeeches busiest that Broaqway has ever had. 
her course is generally uneven and often Fourteen openings are on the calendar, 
uncertain. Her blurr. d parroting of lines tlie most important one being the long- 
ia particularly prominent in the first act. anticipated and much-desired return of 
As the second act goes along she shows George M. Cohan, and the complete pro- 
signs of improvement and actually rises _prani is as follows: 
to the climax with a creditable display of MONDAY—At the Hudson, George M. 

huW dV:g:m;;v;i';nVgo&;.^nd‘^ aa"rd"-B'K 
her other lines aound too much like her I M 

ffi!"ld.e"'is''"yr4'irbo;;"the'' Maclean. Aiine McDermott.“cl!tl?; Mer" 
Mmgan^;to%hasin| h?m^el7to ^d’’^ ‘rL 
in the case of Farnum, there are si>ots> in Zlf^Lila^Lee m 
Miss Wiiiwood’s performance that are ZfhoHne 
thoroly enjoyable, but all in all she is not I!’ * 
quite the picture for the frame. 

A characterization of real delight and ‘ 
perfection is that of Ferdinand Gottsichulk i 
as the king. Gott.schalk app'-ars only in HoDe^Cr^-8^^Harrv^LKven’™^^t^**Tqfv'i^^^^ 
the first scene of Act HI, but that scene cu I* 
la all his Joycc, trleda Inescourt, Reginald Shef- 

Jeaniie Green and Beatrice Mande, as 
maids in waiting to Dona IJ(«i. are smart, 
attractive and dellc ous. They seem a a .*^"li** 
little indecisive in the early scenes, but iV' J.*” 
as matters go along they get into the 'u*"’ iV*^ 
spirit of the affair and come out as credit- Ca.sanova, Gladys Hurlbut, Antoinette 
ably as their limited opporfunities permit. Harrison, Lillian Booth, 
Both young ladies have talent for better V ickery and I^yd Clark. At 
things National. James P. Beury s musical 

„ , „ . I'roduction, When You ttniilr, which has 
Brpdon Peters. William R. (.n gory been Philadelphia all summer, with a 

and J.C^vll Dunn are quite good in their cast headed by Ray Raymond. C^arnl 
roles of Panamanian Spaniards, and t.al- Joyce. Jack Whiting. Wynne Gibson, 
wey Herbert Is amusing in the well-acted phiup Lord. Nita Martin. Maurke Sub 
part of Morgan s second in command, livan and others. 
Leslie I’almer, a.*' the British Commodore, 
mumble* badly and is even inclined to TUESDAY—At the Gaiety. 
sing his lines, while Claude Allister, Maude in the Dillingham-Woods prnduc- 
Cecil Clovelly and Edmund Waller, as a tion of Michael Arlen’S play. These 
trio of newly made knights, are flourlshy. Charming People, with Alma Tell, Edna 
harsh and discordant. Much of the final Best, Herbert Marshall, Alfred Drayton, 
scene is out of consonance, including the Itobert Vivian, Geoffrey Miller and Frank 
three young dames who stroll mechanic- Ranney. 
ally across the stage. One of these girls WEDNESDAY—At the Eltinge, the 
keep9 up an mcessanl Jabbering that is Savage-Woods production of Stolen Fruit 
deadly in its effect on the general illusiom (formerly The Frhool hiatreaa), by Dario 
!■ rank Hearn is go^ as an Ensign, and Nicodemi, with Ann Harding. Rollo 
^all bits are satisfactorily played by Peters. Harry Beresford, Felix Krembs 

Percival. Virginia Farmer. Helen Strickland, Lm- 
Robert Ed^pd Jones settings, par- rence Eddingcr, John R. Hamilton, Vera 

ticularly the thlr<l.act scene, are of such Dunn. Dorothy McCann, Dot Willens. 
Frances Anderson, Dallas Babcock. Marl- 

play and Kalgreen, Constance Lusby and Vera 
DON CARLE GILLETTE. Lehman. At the Empire. The Talc of tha 

Wolf, by Molnar, presenti-d by Charles Ixvri . WT nr m Frohman, Inc., with Wallace Eddinger. 
What N. Y. Critics Say Roland Young, Phyllis Povah, Winifred 

Harris, Frederick Earle. Seldon B'-nnet. 
Mathilde Baring, William Clifford and 

The Buccaneer Grace Hale. 
(Plymouth Theator) THUItSDAY—Xt the Bijou, the Shu- 

• ia«BKNr-SSi. lU i,“ ..d fS' 
clever” Alan Dale ’’ VValker, Donald hoster. Ruhard Gor- 

TELEGRAM: ’’Probably many wlU enjoy the Ulkha Cooke. Jr.; Joseph Burton, 
play with their minds, but not believe it with Harry Nelson, Joseph Singer and >Valter 
tbelr spinal columns.”—Frank Vreelaod. IMiiige. At the Cort, the Herman (lant- 

SUN: ’'Brilliantly but loo plentifully worded voort offering, Jane—Our Strangir, with 
burletta.”—Gilbert W. Gabriel. Mrs. Thomas Whiffeii. Seleha Royle, 

‘The Buccaneer" 
(Plymouth Theator) 

burletta.”—Gilbert W. Gabriel. Mrs. Thomas Whiffeii. Seleha Royle, 
POST: “In addition to Its many defects, pos- Clarke Silvernail, Kay Strozzi, Katherine 

sesses one of the most adroit and enjoyable sin- Stewart, Carlin Crume, Joseph Greene 
gle episodes in the local theater.”—John An- and others. At tho Cherry Liine. a re- 
dorson. vival of the 18th-century comedy with 

mUSlC, Polly, by Mr. Gay, With DorOthy 
Mnnc Kicnr m av ocmrac Brown, William Rainey, Jeanne Owen. 
MUKEi NbW PUkT REVIEWS Jldmond Forde, Richard Abbott, Geneva 

oanc Ai Harrison. Maude Allan and others. , 
UW rAUE, 41 FRIDAY—.\t the Comedy Theater, the 

— ■ I opening bill of the Actors’ Theater at its 
-- _ ... . , new liome, presenting The Call of Life, 
Heavy Traffic in Failures by Arthur Sclmitzler, with Eva L<- t'dl- 

Ps— n.-..C-. lienne Katherine Alexander, Uosalind 
On Broadway OrainatlC Sta^e Fuller, rx-rek Glynne, Hermim Li' b. .Vliee 

{Continued from page 5) 
bad to good, and even E. H. Sothern In hurst. 

John, Thomas Chalmers, Egon Breeher, 
Douglas Duntbrille and Stanley KaiK- 

Areused elicited scant praise in general. 
The Buccaneer likewise fared " rather r. FthH 
badly. Colonial), Walter Hampden ainl Etnei 

. 1 I 1 j j wii. r, , Barrymore In Hamlet, with Hami'd'ii a* 
Hamlet, Miss Barrymore as Oph-lia K.n- 

J noth Hunter as the king. Mary H ill as 
the Friday night performance; The Dove, the nueen Albert Brunine as Pob'inus- 
going on tour; Aloma of the South Seas, wtllianr Sauter as iT.fiatio. Bni-M 

presented Rowan‘as L^ei tLi. cLil Yarn a.s th- ^.r^t 
by Paul C. Mooney on the Subway Circuit cruvedigger P J. Kelly us the s"ond 
prior to an engagement in Philadelphia, cravedigger .Max Montor us the ghost. 

V^r Chi- Heyn.fids Kwtns as the first (.lay. r. M.ibel 
*^il*** Moore as the player queen. Le Roi Div'rtl 

the National by another booking; The „„ Osrlc ami other roles by I’luiiiP'o" 
Thon!u."F."V7c^ Gordon Halt. 

ffli fii/, all three having receiv'd unfavor- phipp wood. Marcel Dill. S. Tfionias 
able mention. The New Gallantry G„,„ez. L.iuls I’olaii and Edith Barrett, 
moves today to the Belmont, where It At the Princess Laff That OH. ‘be 

close Saturday night, comedy that li.i^ been playing in Chicago, 
as Lovely Lady C'lnies into that house ^ 
next week. The Mud Turtle hung on , /-v u iv 
Linger than the others by tlie ai'l of pome Week of CJctobcr H 
special front of the theater exploitation. The shows definitely annouiu'd for 
The Family Upstairs, which tn'ives from Broadway premieres next week 
the Gaiety to the Little tonight, will re- Lovely Lady, a comedy by Jesse Lyntn 
main at the latter house only thru the Williams, which has been trying > ut on 
current week and will then leave for Chi- the road for several weeks, to be orougn' 
cago, according to present plans. Into the Belmont Theater by Wagennan 
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i Kiiii|» i'. "’Itli Bruce Me Rue and Elisa- 
bith l;i I"*! licadmg the east. 

Hull, a r<i!k<i, Carl Reed’s Czecho.-lo- 
vaki.iti i'i>«ielia, which has been playing, 
a iir. m.inarv engagement in riiiladelphia 
under the title of .Sprint) ta Aultimn but 
is iiew n.tiiiid after the llolka I'ulka 
rtiiii.' lumber which has been stopping 
llie "W. to eoine to tlie Lyric Theater, 
niih iMville Harrold, I’atti llarruld and 
)iay \"kts hiadmg a large cast. 

/-ore, a comedy by Adelaide 
.Miiili'ws and Martha SUinley, to be of¬ 
fer, li at the Sam 11. Harris Theater by 
Anne Niehol.s. 

The (}"<xl Hope, K.athleen Kirkwood’s 
flr>t production of the n< w season, t<i 
ojKn at the Triangle Theater October 15. 

A ilnii'a Man, the first this fall from 
The tti.igers, to open cold at the 52d 
SUeet Tlieater. 

Cnlg's Cleorge Kelly’s flr.st at¬ 
tempt at hta\y drama, to he presented by 
:ic>salle Sit wart at the Morosco Theater. 

A Ltxiil of Mischief, the London suc- 
cf^s m whieh the Shuberis are to costar 
Kuth I’liatterton and Robert Lorraine 
here, tt> brought into one of tiie Sliu- 
bt-rt houses. 

fi'.d yiihlle. whieh Richard Herndon 
i!i to i"-. -fill in Stamford, Conn., next 
\Vcdn<.-day night and if all goes well 
to be l.ioaght into New York tlie latter 
part of nt xt week. 

Other possibilities for the week of 
Octob<T 12 Include Come Easy, Oo Easy, 
a L^wis & (iordon production, on a test 
tour and polisliing up in Wilmington, 
Ikl.. lids week; The City Chap, Dilling¬ 
ham's latest musical conudy. wliicii is 
being overhauled in Pliiladelphia; Some 
Uiiy, Mrs. Henry H. Harris' first venture 
in musUal comedy i>roducilon, which 
tiprns at tVerba’s Brooklyn tonight and 
niay be brought to Broadway imme¬ 
diately, and a lialf ,a dozen other shows 
that are waiting around out of town until 
a birth in N- w York can be secured. 

Activities of Coming Shows 
Bevelopnients among the productions 

under way are recorded as follows; 
I'.'iiif fur Tiro (Arih Stlwyn) opens 

tcmghi ill Ton nto. 

A Rupat Prctcniiif (Shuberts) opens 
next Mo. day in Brooklyn and is soon 
to come to llie Century Tlieater here. 

Arnlesquc (Ceddes-Herndon) makes 
its how in Buffalo tonight, jdays S.vracuso 
next wrek and is due on Broadway Oc¬ 
tober lit. 

The Enemy (Oaige) fills an engage¬ 
ment In Hartford this week. Springfield 
n.xt w.ek and comes into New Y'ork the 
week of October 19. 

The Gloss Slipper (Frohman) Is in re¬ 
hearsal and will have its prenalere at 
the Guild Tlieater October 19. 

Oh, You (Carroll), op« ni d last night at 
Poll’s Theater In Washington and will be 
brought in as soon as it can be shaped 
up. 

Mayfloirers (Phuborts) makes its de¬ 
but in Brooklyn next Monday. 

The Sheepman (Boothe. Gleason and 
Tniex) opens in Stamford next Fridi.v 
night, plays New Haven the following 
week and wdl then be ready for BToad- 

opening in New York with Peggy Allenby 
in her original role. 

Still Walir (Win. Elliott) is also being 
rew ritten and i.s b« mg held until an actor 
can b»- found to p!ay the leading role on 
Broadway. It closed after a favurabl. 
reception in Washington recently. 

Wtak Sisters (Jed llarrl.-) is still play¬ 
ing in Atlantic City and is seeking a 
berth on Broadway. 

Smnihty Viinlert'lla (Frohman) Is in 
S.i ia -iis.- Ihi^ w. . k ;ind will ..-lay out 
un'il the I'..ugh ;-:M.ts a:*- remove.l. 

■//.( Co(.(Sam Harii; > opens in 
Baltiinor.- t>«l..i»r 2'.. 

The 1.011)1 of h'ouiaiiie (Median and 
Elliott) makes its b.>w in I’rovid* nee O'- 
toiler 19. wiih Hartford to follow th. 
Ill \l wi»k and New York scheduled after 
that. 

The ll)tli>i (.N’ewing and Wilcox in 'is- 
soeiation with Shulicrt.--) opens in N'-w 
ilaveii October 19. 

T'i>- .MpsiTious ll’ii.i/ (Sam Ilarris) i 
to h.'i'.c its p eini.Te at the Ganick 
Theater In JMii'ad' Iph.a Noxeiiibcr 2. 

The Sehoi/l fur St it>iil)il (T.'ii-r) np*.|is 
its tour at the Hroad Street Tlieater in 
l*iiihiiie!)ihia t’eloli. r 2*’'. 

(•/■(irhiC.v or (Aiih S'lwMi) is dm- 
at the Si.wyn Tin ater Novtii»l.r '■>. The 
n* w .hue. - l•■oIhes p'.iy wiili Norm.in 
Trevor ard Hel n H;i.\is is ahont to i-% 
in leluiir.-al .im) v.i'I op,'n in N'w Yo k 
November 12 under the inanugement of 
the Dr.im;iti-t.s’ Thtattr. 

fl>.ioUt (Live -iglit) is seheduled to 
op' 1. on Broadway Oetohe'r 2i’i. 

The C, touuiii (Iiramatlsts’ Theater in 
a.ssiii la'i' n w h Win Marri.-, Jr.) closed 
in Atl'intie C ly hi-t S;'tiiid;iy irght and 
will be he’d for f.nir vveik- hi fore rt- 
oiii niri'g mat the sn nic « rid of the pro- 
dintion may lie revised to eliminate tlie 
lone waim. The pieee was f.ivorab'y r. - 
ceu.d ill its t.yout. 

Other shows in process of ciisting or re¬ 
hearsal inelude: .1 Fasi iautiiiy D> ril 
(Fagan). The Hni.vh Heap (John J,ay 
S.'lioll). Moiirii Husittrss (Carter-.\rk.a- 
tov), Emsqiiitn (Erlnngor). Yoshiicam 
(Shuberts), Tie Prayinri fjirve (Weber). 
Green icirh Villoye Eollirs (Jones X: 
Green), The floppy .Mon (Hopkins), The 
Miyht-Iiurc-Occns (Edgar Selwyn), 

Chivalry (Shea), The Runaway Princess 
(Choos), The Fountain (Grei'nwich Vil¬ 
lage Theater and Jones & Green), The 
Pool (John Cort), Messer Marco Polo 
(Wagner), musical version of llawthomir, 
of the U. 8. A. (Sam Harris), The Immi¬ 
grant (Gulesian), The Last of Mrs. 
Cheney (Dillinghuni), The Master of the 
Inn (I)ruce and Streett), Young Woodley 
(Tyler), Lottie (Chariotte Greenwood), 
the new Bolton-Tliompson-Gershwin musi¬ 
cal comedy (Aarons & Kreedley), Stuig 
of the Flame (Hammerstein), Easy Vir¬ 
tue (Gilbert Miller in association wim 
Arch Selwyn), Who Carts (Arch Sel- 
wyn). The Shanghai Gesture (Woods). 
Salvage. (B< la.sco). Solid Iinry (Min l- 
lin). The .Matinee Girl (Rosenliaiim), 
.Move On (Edward A. Miller), You'll Fiiht 
Out (Kusell), The \ight Duel (f’lay- 
goers). Lucky Dan MrCarrer (Cromwell), 
Oh! Oh! Xiirse (Clark Ross), Open 
House (.Sam’l R. Golding), W>eils (Sam’I 
Wallach), To .Make a Long Story Short 
(Goodman), Par)lon My Glove (Hfip- 
kins). The Javanese Dull (Woods). Ttie 
Silver Box (Pemberton), The Rxl Knight 
1 Ited Kniglit. Inc.), The Lost Night of 
Dun Juan (Greenwich Village Theater), 
Hire Comes The Groom (Fields-Shu- 
berts), Lov's Voyngr (Werlia), The 
Showman (Goodman). Gun- of the Fam¬ 
ily (John Tuerk), Dntnght (Clias. K. 
Gordon). T/ie Makropuulos Scent (Gant- 
xoort). Century Roof show with Chi-z- 
Fysher and his entertainers (.‘thuberts). 
Glamour (Lewis & Gordon), .Vooii Mofric 
(Lewis & Gordon), On Time and un¬ 
doubtedly a few more. 

Plot To Blow Up Theater 
In Minneapolis Fails 

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 3.—An alleged 
plot to blow up the Wonderland Theater 
here was averted early Friday when 
Edward Oliver, manager, hearing foot¬ 
steps after the closing of the house for 
the night. Investigated and found a bomb 
loaded with five sticks of dynamite, its 
fu.se burned within a few inehes of ex- floslon. on the floor of the ticket office. 

’olice believe the attempt was due to a 
labor dispute of five years ago. 

NEW PRODUCING COMBINE 
OPENS FLOOR OF OFFICES 

James W. and Wm. Elliott, John Meehan, Donald Gallaher and 
Others in Holding Company—Headquarters in New West 

45tb Street Building—Many Productions in 
Preparation—Henry Hull Engaged 

t’ul in Brooklyn next Monday. ']kT EW YORK, Oct. 5—The James W. Elliott Productions. Tnc., is the title of the 

new holding company which has l^sed the entire e'ghth floor of the new otfice 

nigh^h^pl:m"*N"w^H\!i*\en’^‘^the*^*foll^^^ building at 115 We.^t -ISth street' Its subsidiaries are the producing firms of 
week and 'w;il then be ready for BToad- "’illiam Elliott and James Elliott, William Elliott, John Meehan and James Elliott, 
way. Donald Gallaher and The Gorilla Corporation. 

The Passionate Priiicr (Reed In asso- William Elliott has been absent from 
elation with Woods) opens In Baltimore Broadwav productions for some years, press representative for the various firms 
i and will stay out on the road for He is renumbered as a member of the old under the James W. Elliott I'roductions, 
* j r’ I . Txfm of Elliott, Conistoek & Gest, the pro- Inc. 
X.,, ^'.r'’"’ (Shub^’rts) is in re- ducer of Chu Ch.n Chow. The Wanderer. 

’20 Record 

•while. 

A Loily's Virtue (Shuberts) is in re¬ 
hearsal and will opeg in about two weeks. 

.Wia.vfoit Mary (Nicholas) ended Its ....r . j.aay, ^-uau. anu oiner og preseniiti.iuiis. 
Saturdav. Ruiott has been abroad for several years. 

tut will remain out on the road a few 
weeks longer. 

(ConffiiMcd front page 5) 

nionth. 

Sire, in'-ft * Vt' Hrrs. which recently caused a Things at Brockton are done in grand 
Oi'teh, r 20, * furore in WaiJiington. It is soon to be style. Here is one fair that is run by 

Thr W<>if at the floor (Belasco-S-im prei-ent* d on nroadway, but is at present a group of hard-working men who have 
Harris> niak-'H its bow nt the Garrick being withheld until a suitable star can no selfish interests, whose one and only 
Theater in Phil.adelphi.a O<tob*r 19 be found for the Heading role. thought is tlie success of this, one of the 

Sii'.anuc (John Cort) Is placing in Elliott last week engaged Henry Hull biggest and liest fairs in the East; they 
miffalo this week, Detixiit n* \t week, t*^d Oilda I-eary. He will feature th*'m all know their particular job and work 
and then will either come Into N'.'w York 'u Hutcheson Boyd’s play. The Nakid harmoniously with one another to put the 
or CO to Chicago. Man, which has b. • n rewritten since its thing across. And that they certainly 

The Grand Duchess aurt the Walter tryout la.'-t year. The piece goes into Im- do. They are showmen and fair officials 
(Frohman) opins at the Apol'o in At- mediate reheari-al. and is scheduled to par excellence. Theirs Is a might enter- 
lantic City tonight with Alison Skip- open in M'ilmlngton. Del., October 26. prise and a successful one. 
''■orth, Ba'-il Rathhom,. Frederick Wor- The supporting cast will Include Anne Just how many acres the Brockton 
eHk and Paul Me.-Mlister as the princi- Morrison. Jolm I.itel, Valerie Valaire, Fairgrounds covers we know not. but we 
pal support to Elsie Ferguson, the star. Charles Eaton, .\rline Blackburn, Graham do know that, as usual, here is a city 

He sjient nine month.-' in Africa doing mo- they trudged homeward, tired but happy 
tlon picture work, and he was for a time after a glorious day. And it was a great 
codirector of theaters in Marseilles and day. both for Hie children and the fair 
Lyons, France. In P.irls he married itself. The fair got off to a wonderful 
Louise T-agrange of the Comedie Francai.s. start and promises to surpass in graiid- 

His firet production s nee his return to ness and in tlie measure of its success 
New, York was .lugu-^tus Thomas’ play, all previous years. 

Things at Brockton are done in grand 
yle. Here is one fair that is run by 

(Erohmanl h-id lt.s premiere in Lucas and Kathleen Niday. P "r» ‘/■"■"•'O’ " oi 11.S pr-'iiiiere in v-ueiis nim rvuiiinen all by itself right On the grounds, with 
jiij-ton. Pa.. Saturd.ay night .and opens a Follow ng pr--s,Mitation of The Naked branch post offices, express offues. police 

riik'Ti"' f•^apeni.'iit at the Oar- Man nn>\ Still ll'ufrrs William and James stations, and everytliiiig conceivable for 
Vnr- Philadelphia toniglit with W. Elliott will produce The Weililing the comfort and convenience of the many 
V rlv^i' ■‘•’tinheaii ns star and Pliil'i' March, from the French of Henri Bataille, thousands who vl.sit the fair during the 
i'i'ifi,''ii ■ '■‘’”''2® Renavent, TlUa Chase, and an American comedy by Bartlett five big days and nights, starting yester- 
Tvr. ii ^-tt^’Rden Hare and 11. Cormai k called Steam Ilent. Other plays da.v morning and continuing thru to 

The . . . bought recently by the Elliotts include Saturday evening. Yesterday wa.s Chil- 
bo, in , "Itn.'"j fff I’t!! in- Dove H’ifk an Actress. The dren’s Day, today la Grange D'ly. to- 
I?M (,,n rxa 1 night, goes to Moron, Saturiluy Night, She Il’oit to the morrow is Boston Iiay. Friday will be 
Cort Th. n't 'i** ***** *Country and The ll’Aife Meat. # Clovernor’s Day and Saturday is Every- 

Atiii. ,11. , I "Tbe John Meehan-Janies Elliott com- body’s Day. “That’s Fair Enough” as 
toiirinc the ■oTrir,ri„i?r .t,.,wi^*'in%rn,y^ Mnatlon is irte producer of the impend- the littlv directory folder announces from 

■'Vli-.nia awalUnr an o^^n ne m New '**« *’***'’‘*‘**‘ its front cover. 
York, ® **** fPening in New which is to open in Providence The following abbreviated list will give 

Th, \„kr,J Man fWm FUlnttx rmens f*ctober 19. It will play Hartford the a bird’s-eye vl-w of what is to he seen 
it> M'ilniington Del October •>« ”11,ph xveek of the 2f>th and tlien come into New here: .\ntomohlie Show. Aquatic Exhibit. 
IVn y Hull and Gllda Leary as *the fe i- ^ Meehan is a former .stage direewor Shoe Style Show, Home .and School Gar- 

The John Meehan-Janies Elliott com- body’s Day. ‘‘That's Fair Enough” as 
Mnatlon is llie producer of the impend- the littlv directory folder announces from 
ing musical comedy. The Land of Ro- its front cover. 
iiioiicc, which is to open in Providence The following abbreviated list will give 
October 19. It will play Hartford the a bird’s-eye vl-w of wliat is to he seen 
week of the 2f>th aad tlien come into New here: .\ntomohlie Show. Aquatic Exhibit. 
Y'ork. Meehan is a former .stage direewor Shoe Style Show, Home -and School Gar- 
of George M. Gohan. den Exhibit, Bovs' and G'l ls' Ext, nslon tu -I' plavors. ^ <^*'‘»-ge M. Gohan. 

Alnm So itairc by Fm Jo Rassbe is Donald Gallaher and The Gorilla Cor- Service, Bees and Honey Exhibit. Birds 
{R rehearsal at the^Provlncetown" Pi'av- POffitlon are the producers of The OoriTa, in Agriculture, balloon ascensions, band 
house. York, and will have Its pre- tPysl^ry farv-e. which is now being concerts and music everywhere, barn- 
tni-re there early In November * presented at the Selwyn Theater here and yard golf tournaments. Boy Scouts’ pro- 

(Kirkwood and Perclval) closed al.so by several d.fterent companies on the gram. Horse Show, c.anning demonstra- 
• ago In Boston and Is being rc- road. tlons, chariot races. Dairy Show, Dog 
Jffitten by George Hobart in collabora-* Bartlett Cormack, a former dramatic Show. Educational Exhibits. Fruit. Flow- 
I'on with the authors, Russell Medcraft editor and critic on The Chicago Ameri- er and Food Shows; Farm Machinery E\- 

James Bradbury, Jr., for an early can, has been engaged to act as general biblts. Firemen’s Muster, Forestry Ex- 

New Theaters 

J. Q. Wray, whose moving pictur- 
tlieater in York, S. C., was desire:', 
by fire several weeks ago, has open- 
a new theater in the Nichols Building ii 
that city, with all new cQuipmenl. 

’’The Cotton Palace” is the name thi 
has been selected for Robstown’s (Te.x 
new picture house being erected a>i 
Main street by J. A. Talbert. The hous 
will seat 750 people and will be op'-ral-j 
by P. S. Preddy of Sinton, Tex. 

A moving picture house will be bull’ 
nt 520-524 North 33d street, Omaha 
Neb., by H. A. Hower, who recently pur 

{Continued on page 79) 

hibit. Grange Exhibits, Home Beautifu! 
Household Economies, harness racing 
Hortieultiu'ul Show, Indti.striul Exhibit 
Indian Village, Junior Poultry Sliow aU' 
Judging Contests, Pet Stock Show, Put' 
Food Denioii.strat ions. Radio Show, Kab 
bit Show, I’ony Show, Sheep, Swine aie 
Specialty Shows ; State Exhibits, thrillim 
entertainment and theatrical attraction 
Vegetable Stiow, whipp«'t races, youn- 
people’s departments, zoo, fireworks, et 
And tiiat's only part of tlie list! 

Billed Like Two Circuses 

“Billed like a circus” is a common ex 
pression among sliowfulks. This fair i- 
billed like two circuses! Approxiiiiateli 
10 per cent of the gross expenses of th< 
celebration, or about $30,000, is spent oi 
advertising and includes every eonceiva 
ble form of printing known to the shou 
printer’s art from ijuarter-eards to 24 
sheet posters, not, forgetting front-pag' 
udverti.sing in surrounding towns, rou' 
signs aiKi arrows of all kinds, and 
daily paper. The linu kton Fair Pcriseopi: 
which comes out every day the entir' 
Week of the fair. It’s quite an extensiv' 
and all-niliraeing advertising progran 
and is eertiiinly proilin tive of the utmos' 
in results. It is certainly a goi>d invest¬ 
ment. 

if it is not out of Older wc might sug¬ 
gest to the offiei.ils of the fair associa 
tion that Elroy S. Tliompson, who plan . 
and carries thru tliis adv* rti.siiig progran^ 
and an equally e.xien.sivo publicity pro¬ 
gram, would make an exeelh nt speakei 
at the Cliieago me. ting. Thompson talk¬ 
ing on How To Ailrcrtise tind PubliriS' 
Your Fair would have nuieh to say that 
would interest fair m< ii from every¬ 
where. ■ The Periscope, that tin y get out. 
it might be noted in pa.ssing, is recognized 
as a daily newspaper by ail advertising 
agencies desjiite the fact that only seven 
issues a year are published, whh'h gives 
an idea of the importance this one cog 
in the wlieel of advertising and publicity 
has grown to. 

Children's Day 
Bob Emery, "Big llrotlier” of Station 

YVKEl, of Boston, officrally opened Chil¬ 
dren's Day witli a “How do you do?” and 
then Old Glor.v was raised to the top of 
the pule. -Vetivities then commenced in 
the horse-show ring to the south of one 
of the stages where races and games took 
place. A pageant was staged which was 
a colorful sight with the youngsters In 
g!iy anil elaborate costumes, with deco¬ 
rated doll carriages and dolls. A play¬ 
ground pageant was held latter In the 
horse-show ring and beautiful dances 
were staged by the tiny tots, under the 
direction of the Misses Drape and Cote. 
ITevious to the p.igeant James 1*. Keith, 
chairman of the Children’s Day Commit¬ 
tee;, welcomid the children to the fair. 
Admission was free to all children under 
14 years of age. They were a well-be¬ 
haved mass of young humanity, highly 
spirited, gay and carefree; everybody 
was kind to tliem and they got a million 
dollars’ worth of fun out of evorything. 

Fret-Act Program and Fireworks 
’This year’s free-act program excels any 

we have seen at Brockton in previous 
years. Our only complaint about the show 
at this fair in past years was the fm t 
that it was really a ’’vtiinlevllle'’ program' 
in every si-nse of the wonl. but this ,v-'.ir 
Stuart Kollins, of the Boston offlep of th>» 
K< Ith-.Mbee Exchange, thnt whieh th*- tit- 
fractions are b-siked. managed to .s.cur'- 
many of the he-'t outdoor acts m the l>'i>i- 
ness. Tlie result is a corking go-'-l enttr- 
tainment th;it is well priKluc-d un-Ur the 
direction of .1. J. Gahill, who li>"ks .aft-r 
the show for the fair. The p.ople liked 
it. which the.v proved by r-'maining n.ited 
when it got Veal cold in the evening and 
applauding the d fferent perforno-rs 

’The acts appearing here are; The Tat'- 
manlans, six women, one man, aerial a-'t; 
Jaek Gregor.v Four, two m-'n. two women, 
novelty hooprolling; .Yustralian Wood- 
chopjH'rs. two men. one woman; Tom 
Davies 'Trio, two men. one womtin. sensa¬ 
tional silodrome riders'; Jackson Family, 
two women, three men. bic.vcle act; Sut¬ 
cliffe Family, s x m- n. two women, miisii' 
and acrobatics; Carlos Family. *ne 
woman, four men, p<'nies. d->gs, bucking 
mule; Four Ortons, three m* n. one 
woman, comedy wire a-t; Sig Franz 
Troupoi two women, three men, comedy 
bicycle act ; Belleclaire Bros., two men, 
hand balancing, featuring loop-the-loop 
to hand catch; Four Casting Stan*, four 
men, casting act; Six Kanazawa Japs., 
two women, three men, rlsley; Wilson 

(ContiHited on page 68) 
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AFTERPIECES AND 
. JOINT BOOKINGS VAUDEVILLE Revived on Big-Time Bills- 
Dozen Combinations Booked 

for Same Shows Atound 
Circuit 

Edited by M. H. SHAPIRO 

(Communicttlioni to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

New York, Oct. 5. • V i. T ■ - -AfterpieccB and 
joint bookinKS on vaudeville biUa which 
were much in the vogue about four yearS 
agt> and since have died down are now 
being revived, with several now playine 
the various circuits and others beini 
planned. * 

The latest to start Is headed by Johnn* 
Burke, who opened on the Orpheuni Cir. 
cult in SSt. Louis on Sunday, havine 
changed the billing of his act from 
Drajtid to Dirty Work. Burke is to of¬ 
ficiate as main comedian in a general 
afterpiece which will include all the 
artistes on the bills he plays. The scene 
is laid in a radio broadca.sting .studio and 
comedy bits are done in this setting 

Another new one which is to be played 
on the Ixx w Circuit will be headed by 
McCoy and Walton, who will he assisted 
by the others on the bills with them in 
a bit whii h they did in the burlesque 
show, Hai>tt!/-(!o-Lucky, The Olsen and 
.lohnson ar.il Demarest and Collette after, 
piece has found fa\or with the bookers 
and these two acts are to be Imked 
Jointly over th»; Interstate, Orpheuiti and 
Kelth-AIbee circuits and will also use the 
other artistes In their clowning bits 

Owen McC.iveney and his Bill Rikri 
vehicle, which was originally used for 
a cotuedy afteridecc called the Waaer 
by Bert and B.-lty Wheeler, Willie and 
.L>e Mandel and Dotson. Is now being 
plajvd in the Keilh-AIbee houses with 
Besser and Balfour and ChH.sty and Nel¬ 
son booked jointly with McCJlveney. 

Tlie booking ofrices of the various cir¬ 
cuits have other types of unit shows un¬ 
der consideration. Tlie Orph. urn road 
shows produced by Moore-Megley all 
have an afterpiece of some sort, comedy 
or otherwise, att.'ich.d to them in whl.-n 
all the acta on the bill app.ar. .Vnother 
combination which has just ben booked 
jointly includes Hacket and Delmar’s Re¬ 
vue and Jerry and Her Bahv Grand. 
Dr, Ho<'kwell and the Merediths have 
been contracted for joint appearances for 
four years. Burns and KIssen with their 
Barber of Brrillc act offer an afterpiece 
which incorporates the presence of all 
other acts. 

Harry Downey, who does a single, also 
uses a comi <l.v skit for a general n union 
of the act.s at the end of the show. The 
latest to he booked jointly are Bob 
Cannefax, the world’s three-cushion bil- 
hard champion, and Benny Rubin and 

having Company, on the K.-A. and Orpheum 
•■••■‘.L. H.-irry Delf Is doing his single and 

■w aiipearlng in ffosito'on the Orphcnm Clr- 
^ now. V’ictor Hyde has in prepara- 

He Is tion several acts, among which is one 
more which culls for loint bookings of acta 

the l/<iew Time. Still another la 
Murray and Charlotte, booked jointly 

according to with In ChtHa, a flush act. 

K.-A. Managers Switch 

Circuit Buys the Most Desirable Pictures on Market—Some Houses 
Will Alternate Them With Vaudeville at Full-Week Stands 

New YORK, Oct. 6.—No vaudeville will be played in various stands on the Poli 
Time this season because of the purchase for the circuit of a batch of ex¬ 
pensive pictures, mot't of them direct from Broadway run.«, which are being 

routed for Poli houses and will play week stands in most of the towns. The first 
house to lose Its vaudeville, tempfjrarily at least, was the Palace, New Haven, which 
showed the new Chaidin picture. The Quid _ _ . 

Acts go back this week Kush, last week. 
until another of the photoplay lot comes 
in. The Chaplin film, direct from an ex¬ 
tended run at the Strand here, and 
grabbed by Poll ahead of laiew, who 
puts It in his hnu.-'os beginning this week, 
will be routed for the other Poli houses. 

Other pictures bought by Poli are _ 
Harold Lloyd’s The Freshman, curren 
at the Colony here; The Ten Commaiid 
vients, shown In Keith-Albee, Proctor and 
Mo,ss houi'es in New York week before 
last, when It cut most of the bills to four 
acts; Don Q, the Douglas Fairbanks pic- „ . 
ture which recently closed a run at the Boston, Oct. 5.—^The first of nine new 
Globe and The Iron Horse, shown la.-'t Keith-Albee theaters under course of 
year at the Lyric. The latter Is a Wil- construction In various parts of the 
iiam Fox production. country, the New Bo.ston Theater, will 

The Poll office Is not routing the pic- be opened today, playing a State-Lake 
tures far ahead. Those boi.ked thus far policy with six acts and pictures. This 
are The Ten Commandments, at the means four shows daily, altho the acts 
Palace Waterbury, the first half this themselves are so arranged that each 
week ; Harold Lloyd In The Freshman, a.t act does three a day. With the opening 
the Palace New Haven, next week, and of the New Bo.ston Theater, situated at 
The Ten Commandments, at the Capitol, Washington and Essex streets, the old 
Hartford al«o next week. Boston Theater closed its doors for the 

Don Q and The Iron Horse will be first time In 71 years. The house ceased 
played later. It is understood. In order to exist as an active Keith-Albee theater 
to not congest the vaudeville acts booked la^ 
on the Poli Time they are being switched Practically the entire staff of the old 
to houses not playing the pictures, and. In Bo.ston Theater is being moved to the JOE COOK ASKING 
some caivs. taken care of by bookers of new house. It will be under the super- «>■> cnn crkD fJCTlTD 
nther stands vision of R. G. Larsen, who also manages jUU Kt I UK 

the B. K. Keith Theater in Boston. The -pn VAITHP^ 
tf r>l house win be booked by Roy Townley. of * ^ 

l^rSHKiyn IvObGrtSOn the Family Department of the Keith- « , —Z-, 
^ / rr K T^1 Albee V’audeville KxchanRe in New York. New York, Oct. 5.—Joe Cook, . 
rSnOiCItlO on rlOOlT with the opening of the New Boston ftostd with Hoto^a the King?, which time. 

*6 Theater over interest and plans will be never secured a chance to come into New 
“ «... concentrated on the B. F. Keith Memorial is negotiating with the Keith-.Mbce onit 

New York, Oct. 5.—Franklyn Robert- Theater in this city, which is to be dcdl- Circuit to return to vaudeville, 
son is now associated with L*'w Golder, cated to the founder of the circuit bear- reported to be asking 12.500, or 
artistes* representative, and will take his injj his name. This is to be ready for Jnan twice what he got when he was on 
place this Week among the regular K.-A. opening early in 1026. vaudeville, 
fifth and sixth-floor agents. Altho one of The opening bill at the New Boston There is also a possibility, r. 
the youngest men on the floor, he has had Theater includes Julian Arthur's Enter- **t^J*^** that Cook may go into the cast 
c*onslderable theatrical experience, having tainers. Dan Coleman and Company, Carr Carroll's VoaiMVa to replace Ted 
been connected with Sam H. Harris as Dynn, Frances and Wally, Jackson and Healey. The Healeys leave 
company manager of Rain and more re- Shelley and Claude De Carr, show on Saturday, 
cently assistant manager to Clinton E. ' 

LeV cSrofflceH Robertson is Puck and White Lcavc Stars Enroll for Benefit 

’ifi‘""w^‘rh" p;i^:;nTng'‘’^nd XlrZ . VaudeviHe for Show A benefit for the 

expeS to be out Indefinitely. He Is the - at thi 
son of A. U Robertson. Keith-Albee New York. Oct. 6. — Eva Puck and iis^to^Ee thPbtiges?‘'^ntlioV‘ of "iV' 
executive. Sammy White have left vaudeville to kind in vears 

start rehearsals in a new musical comedy w'n^ be felen .and Kd are 'fu 
FnolUh' Ootimism Rises which they will bo featured. The Wvnn Marv Faton^™' V 
tnglisn Uptimism lAIses written by Herbert Fields. Eddie Cantor^ Lou Holt* 

Regarding Vaudeville Dick Rogers and Larry Hart, who were ter, Willie Howard.^^Emm^HalK Frn'.^Ct 
Z- responsible for The Oarrick Gaieties and Truex. Edna HIbbarT Stanley ’ I umno 

George Gaul, Mabel Withee^Abe Lyinaii 
Brunswick Orchestra. Ralph _ . 

many'others'* Orchestra and Cormnc Muer Opens 
, _ - _ Tour of K.-A. Circuit 
Loew Gets Semon Act - 

7 *, - New York, Oct. 5. — Corlnne Muer. 
New York, Oct. 6.—Primrose Stunon’s young tii'amatic soprano, who des< rted 

new act. East Bide, IVrsf Side, which re- the two-a-day a few years ago to s'o 
wntly showed here for tlie Keith-Albee 'oto the lire business with her broflier, 
ulme, has been booki'd bv tlie Loew has heard and anmvered the call of her 
Circuit for the out-of-town 'houst-.s. The former field. She 'op< iu'd last week in 
act, with the new title of Sallt/’a Alley, Asbury Park.'N. J.. and will play a 
opens in Washington Sunday. It has other out-of-town dates b<'forr coming 
been accepted by the tjrpheum Circuit *oto the Slst Street here the latter paft 
tor a toiir beginning in February, follow- of the month. Frank Gillen, formerly 
ing the Loew dtifes. Alex Gerber is the with Miss Muer, assists at the piano, 
producer of the Semon offering. 

Adelaide Without Hughes 

New Boston” Theater 
Opened by Keith-Albee 

Plays State-Lake Policy and Suc- 
■i ceeds Famous Old “Boston” 

House 
Charier E. Mahoney, oi Mahoney and 

Talbert, and Ralph Sanford, of Sanford 
and Bolger, are rhown congratulating each 
other on recent' inheritances of S 50,000 
and $10,000 tespcctiveli/. One received 
the money from his father who died in 
Brownsville, Tex., and the other from'an 
uncle who for years was an advertising 
man in Springfield, Mass. A peculiar 
coincidence is the fact that both, whift 
members of different teams, met on vari¬ 
ous occasions and always were btoke, ac¬ 
cording to their own story. 

New York. Oct. 5.—William Biifk. for 
some time m.anager of the Alh.on bra and 
last season <>f the Keith housf In Haaiil- 
ton. Ont.. has bet-n appointed .i=si.s!:int 
manager of the Flathush in Rrisiklyn, 
week stand of the Mop.^ C’in’Uit. Durinc 
the past Slimmer Ruck acted as relief 
manager In Moss houses. 

Another managerial appointment i* 
that of Ch.arles Eagle-assl.stant to Burns 
O’.SuIllvnn at the .Tefferson for many 
year.s, wno has been promoted to the 
post of manager at the Hamilton, suc¬ 
ceeding George Halloway. 

Chic Kennedy in Vaude. 

Poli House Adds Act 

Rrifigoport. Conn., Oct. 3.^ many ^vas painfully Injured in an explosion jf 
vaudeville houses have eliminated one act niagic powders last Monday. Business 
and substituted a ehnrt comedy reel in- „lth the company will go on as usual 
stead, the Poli Palace Theater here has while Mr. Paine Is recovering, his as- 
•l.ine just the reverse recently by adding sistant.s looking after all details, 
one act to the bill and eliminating the 
comedy feature, the hill now comprising ^mll Clrl- Tc Pnmnr 
a six-act vaudeville program, feature pic- oioii oick., is ivumor 
ture and news reel. The policy ia work- - ♦ 
ing out successfully. London, Oct. 3 (Special Cable to The 

Billhonrd).—Disquieting rumors are heai^ 
Whiteside To Do Act that sir (Jswald StoIl is a very sick man 

but he gets to hi.s office fairly often, and 
_ he is a glutton for work. 

New York, Oct. 5.—Walker Whiteside 
will be seen in vaudeville during the 
coming season, according to his present 
plans. He is now engaged in looking 
over scripts, with the intention of se- London, Oct. 3 (Special Cable to The 
lecting a proper vehicle. It is said that Billboard).—Charles Gulliver Is now re- 
he will do one featuring a Chinese char- cuperating in Egypt. Sir Walter Ds- 
actsr. Fresee also is in Egypt. 

$2,000 for English Double 
Charles Gulliver Recuperating 
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RADIO GIRL 
Murdock’s Illness Again 

Defers Union Contract: 

Executive’s Inability To Atten 
Holds Up Agreements for 

Many Houses Dated 
Sep^mber 1 

New York. Oct. 

New Division Manager Will Supervise All Theaters in Eleven States 
and Has Job Formerly Held by E. A. Schiller. Now General 

Manager for Loew, Inc. 

- --- -The lllne&s of J. J. 
Murdock, general manager of the Keith- 
Albee Circuit, who is suffering from un 
attack of pneumonia, according to re¬ 
ports, has cautied the International Al¬ 
liance of Theatrical Stage Kmt>Iuy> es to 
again defer wage settlements in several 
large cities of the United States and 
Canada where K.-A. theaters are lucati d. 
Contracts that should have been signed 
and put Into effect as of Sept, mber 1, 

KW YORK, Oct. 5.—Howard McCoy, who was formerly associated with the B. S. 
Moes enterprises, has been appointed division manager for Loew’s, Inc., of 
the entire Southern territory in which are situated Loew theaters. McCoy. 

headquarters will bo established this week in Loew’a Grand Theater Build- 
.Vtlanta, Ga., will be supervising director of all Loew theaters in Georgia. 

Florida, Texas, Louisiana. _______________________ 
_ North and South Carolina, ————————— 

qiointment of McCoy is in the Harold Lloyd Film 
•establishment of a Loew IL 'T'l. 

whoF. 
ine. 
Virginia, 
Alabama. 
West . 

The .TPi 

Sern^leadqua■I;Ters7 Which wofb dis- OCC TOf IS,.-A. 11163101$ 
rontinui'd some time ago when U. A. • 
Schiller n.nv general manager for Loew, n,™ York. Oct. 6.—Harold Lloyd's 
came to N. w \ork. McCoy will have the latest Yeature, The Freahmatt, now play* 
rupervision of about 30 theaters. After jng B. S. Moss* Colony Theater, has been 
L>e\v's. Ino., let the Southern territory definitely set for a week's engagement In 
operate for a few seasons with directions all the Ketth-.\lbee, Moss and Proctor 
be ng issued only* from the home olllce split-week houses on the eompletion cf 
in New York it was decided better and Its run in the Colony. No date has been 
more effective to have a general executive .'■cheduled, as the picture is booked into 
right on the field. the Colony as long as business holds up. 

McCoyduties will include the check- which from present indications will be 
ing uj) on houses* policies, giving pointers for about 10 weeks. 
to manag.rs on projyer exploitation of The same policy played in conjunction 
their theaters and aid In building up with The Ten ComnKtndmenta will be 
busine-is in general. He If well-known as followed when The Freahman is fea- 
an efficient theater director in the Mid- tured in the other houses. Those thea- 
we»t and in -New York, having be* n con- ters playing five act.s each half will 
netted with big firms in Chicago as eliminate one act, or two on the week, 
Miitervising manager. He had been con- “"d ‘hose playing six acts will eliminate 
neit.d with the B. #. Moss houses »n New ‘"o acts each half of the week. 
York for the past two or three years, of- —.SrP*i ‘o ‘h® 
firiating for most of that time as a gen- ® ‘h® 
erul man.Tger. On the occasion of his houses while sticn features as The Freak. 
U.,in7. the hou,« manaeers at- *’*' CotwmnudmeHfs are be- 
“k f th»t e%ru?t lenTred htm a P’^y*** ‘h® split-week houses, which 

rtinntr a^Uie Hofbrail H^ of the patrons to the 
?nr iftama nn ‘h®* ‘he regular bill played weekly McCoy left .Atlanta on Fnday and ^ 

begins active work in t.tking charge this features, including the short sub- 
****‘- jects which are eliminated during the 

. _ run of these big features. This 
Foreign Features at Htpp.— cause it was found, during the run of ---- ---7.-- --y--—- - 

Charlotte Retutning Oct. 19 SK’";;?”'”-'W"? "S”' 

Murdock was called to Culiforniu. where 
his brother-in-law, \V. B. Sleeper, died 
September 1. 

Murdock returned to New York last 
week and was to have attended confer¬ 
ences then at 1. A. headquarters to settle 
wage controversies in Detroit. Louisville, 
Cleveland, Portland, Columbus, i’rovi- 
dence, Springtield, Mas.s.; Montreal, 
Washington, Indianapolis. Liincaster, I'a., 
and Westchester County, including the 
towns of White I’lains, Yonkers an*) 
Mount Vernon. 

An oflicial of the I. A. attempted to see 
Murdock at his home last week but was 
refused by his attending physician. It 
was said that the K.-.\. othclul is recover¬ 
ing rapidly and is exjiected to be able to 

_ . ^ meet with the union men the latter part 
Theater in Canton, O, of this week. 

In most of the cities above mentioned 
Canton, O.. Oct 3.—A real estate and I® ‘-nly thing r. - 

theater deal involving $3,000,000 has ‘*»® other managers having aettlod 
been concluded here, giving Loew, Inc., 88®. 
of New York, a site in the heart of the The managers in mcist of the cities 
down-town district at Market avenue and where there are Keitli-Albee hou.ses have 
Fifth street, on which a theater and of- settled one way or llie other and tlte local 
flee building to cost $730,000 will be unions are awaiting Murdoik's plea.sure 
erected next spring. In the wage negotiations. In Cleveland, 

The Loew interests plan one of the for Instance, aU theaters htive sign, d with 
^ be- most handsome theaters In this sec- the operators for a 13 per cent increase 

" tlon of the State, seating 3,000, to be except K.-A.land Loew. The former ha.s 
—, I — in , , e?, V vrnm.,-t.i rr,cnr o, iiij&c iiiBiiy new ^ vaudevillo three hou.Hft's in the Ohio city and the 
^nsrlOttC KCtUrning lice. IV patrons, who never before visited the 8od legitimate plays controlled by the latter seven. Harlmid Iloimdeii, business 

- theater, are attracted to the house, and Loew booking offices. agent of the Cleveland loeal. No. 160. 
Sew Y’ork, O'!. 5.—The week of Octo- such a trailer would aid In bringing The lease nas been taken under the made a spi-clal trip to N. w Y’oik last 

b«r 19 at the Hippodrome will see two them back as regular patrons of that name of the Canton Market Theater Cor- week, exp. cting to get t.igethc r with 
ot the mo^t important of the foreign particular house. poratlon. newly organized. Marcus Loew .. 
importations for this year. They are president of the parent organization. It 
Charlotte. "Qut^n of tOT Ke**, who ap- I ftBu, Pirriiir Rnnrec P‘'®®l<*®‘>t of the local organization 
peared at the Hipp several years .ago k,-irCUIE KOOCeS «... . 
in a pretentious i^ ballet, and the Moun- • Fof Fitzpatrick Acts Bntish Offerings This Week 
tain Ai-h Welsh Choir, which Is said to ___ » o 

Yn »nd . New York. Oct 5.—Routes from the 
Loew Circuit have been received by 

to have appeared more before royalty Charles J, Fltznatrlck for two of his 
than any other acts, Barry and Roll© and Frank and 
h i« Kthel Carmen, each of which showed 
ballet ainiilar to the one in which she recently for tliT Loew bo'vkers. Barrv 
appeared here befor*?. The WeDh choir. ^ begin their 
(onaistlng ol 16 male voices, la said to route this week at the Fulton. New York. 

’’e Richmond Hill, L. I., and the Car- 
direction of Prof. T. Glydlar mens, also offering a new act, begin 

Richards. theirs at the Lincoln ^uars and Amerl- 

O’Connor Still Writing Actf 
^ “Low Bridge’* Showing 

.New York. Oct. 6.—F-ddie Hayden ^ " 
O'Connor, well-known writer of acts, ts -..i, . 
now New York representative of a dhl- PfV 
ia»o trade pjiper. O'Connor has not en- t»***PM{ 
lirriy given up writing vaudeville materl- 
al. however. Me has written a new act j?,?/* 
lor Jay C. Flilipen. bla. k-face comic, now SerU th. ynIlowTn»*week*’"’^A"R1aJ?eir 
with the show June /)u.v«. which !■ following wt?ek. The Blanch- 
scheduled to close its New York run thl.s of 
Week and take in the rnad until ahnut a cast Consisting Of Wallv James, 

the two-a-day Monde. The act carries special scenery 
Another turn O'Connor has written Is 8*“* effects. / . 

•or AI P. O'Connor and ^Birlcs M. ■ • « • 
Rcssn. It Is a black-face Set called Adds Charleston Teacheo 
Knetla* Rnatue. — 

Etter Wexltr, featutid entettainte with 
the “Radio Stars Frolics" Company, oou) 
on tour. Kfi$s Wexltr is an oc- 
tomplished oiolinist and "How-Do-You- 
Do" girl, making ap her verses about 
people to tba theater at every per- 
formanta. 

Louisville and Indianapolis, s 

MOTHER SEEKS SON 

Vaudeville Placements 
VI .TV B f. a Harve^y rnnmap, 

.Ki®'’'*' engage- dancing School, 

“k* ‘O hIS staff of „ « m'" act for vaudevill*' written by . 
Bid. TViidiey. dramnt ic Vritlc of The Eve- 
"'Nfli tl’oi- d. They were placed thru Helen nas j 
H''bin!‘f.n Agency, which also placed IN^auamC 
Thnniii- Herliert with I’eggy Worth. 
J) Forbeg and Maria Hunt, with New York, Oc 

new act to be seen on the doing a new ac 
• ibee Time under the direction of talk, written by 
mighes. Placed thru Rycroft- at the Royal for 

half last week, 
Madame Ritzaki 
Carpenter. 

Kelth-Al] 
OfTie 
Perrin Agency. 

Jersey House Changed Policy 

. -"' —The Capitol. Pas- 
wio. N. J. w'hich played acts last sea- — j 

tiooked from the Jordan & Rosen New York. Oct. 6.—Jean Upham re- New York. Oct. 5.—He$en Brennan and 
‘'R'liiy. hai* changed hands and will he opened lust week in her act. Motif d« Mae Wlnne (formerly spelled^ Wynne) 
newif.d In the future to motion pictures Danae, at the Bard Avon Theater. Pough- are returning to the Lt.ew T' 
"niy, according to report. The Harris koepsie, with an entirely new cast, con- an absence of nearly two S' 
ornthers. owners of the house, have sold sisting of the Hope Sister^Rodian Grit- their act of songs of yesterda 
,1 m the Fabian Interests, which control zanov and Eddie Lcs'Ie. 'The act, und ’r day. The team opens at the T 
uip Montauk In P.assalc, a picture house, the direction of Lee Stewart, was staged first half of next week. 

T 1. Theodore Bekefl. , ^ ^ 
Johnny Burke’s New Act 

New York. Oct. 

ce revues, an.l anotheJ 
have thr*'e iirin.-ipai 
•Ight dancing giris f< 

. ... . ... ialtv work. The eigti 
s.ason.s in Slrls will be the feature of the act. 

/ulton the Mitchell Called to Coast 

By News of Dying Motht 
_ , jj , D 1 rvcuia 1 vj i lay i lefC ■ , 
JoSie rieatner Dack _ Chicago. Oct. l.—Conhle Mltchell, for- 
- New York. Oct. 5.—Rebla, the inter- merly of Mitchell ami King, came in from 

New York, Oct. 5.—Josie Heather, the nationally known Juggler, arrived here the Coast Monday finishing booking ^ 
singing Scotch i-omedlenne. who has been yesterday on the Adriatic for the nurpose As.sociation Time and received a mes- 
absent from this country for the past of playing the Keith-Albee and affiliated sage saying his mother was dying li 
few years, has returne*!. She la to circuits He will open Monday. Octo- San Francisco. He oanoeled new rout- 
tour the ^th-Albee ClrcnlL ber 13. Ing and left Monday uigbt for the 

. 5.—Johnny Burke, the 
»oiaie>-.f.ntertalner, has been book***! for 
-.1,,‘®’>r In his new act, Olrfy Work, 
Af*r]' rec*«ntly broke In out of town. 
]irh«!i. ? Kelth-Albw dates Burke Is 
*eee«'«ied to play the Orpheum Time. 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed ilonday Matinee, October i>) 

With Charles Chaplin’s The Gold Rush 
as the big feature this iveek attendani " 
taxed capacity Monday afternoon. Th> 
vaudeville show was cut to live acts, not 
so much because of the length of the fea- • 
ture but becau.se of an additional bit, fur 
which A. Joseph Jordan, orchestra di¬ 
rector, is credited with having arranged, 
called Art Uld-Time Picture Show. It is 
really a piece of exploitation for the 
Metro-Goldwyn picture, Tho M>rry 
Widow, but it will be hard to find a 
more clever arrangement of comedy. All 
the slides used in the old-time "nickelets”, 
plus a few additiunals, are brought in and 
get howls of laughter. The “feature" in 
this "show" is The Great Train Robbery. 
The only musical accompaniment is given 
by Jordan at the piano and the house 
drummer, the pit being otherwise bare of 
musicians. This old picture and music 
is contrasted with present-day conditions 
as shown in The Merry Widow, bits from 
the picture bi ing shown and the seh-c- 
tions fiom the score used by the com¬ 
plete orchestra. 

Harry and Mary Scranton gave an un¬ 
usually good account of themselves in 
opening the show, not so much because 
thty actually do a good tight-wire act, 
but more for their engaging personalities. 
They have more than is generally shown 
by openers of this valuable asset. They 
open in one with some song-and-dance 
bits and then go to full stage for their 
tight-wire work, which contains some 
good stunts. 

Uhode.s and Watson, blond and brunet 
sister act combination, one possessing a 
fair lyric soprano and the other a good 
nn zzo. did very nicely on second with 
n song I > eie, i'lie ^irls d' part from the 
customary repertoire offered by sister 
t> am.- by adheiing to the simple and pro¬ 
duction style of numbers, no attempt at 
com> dy or jazz numbf rs being mide. The 
mezzo does very well in a solo, using 
ll i'tcrs of M m ft tnuka. and each girl ac¬ 
companies .It the piano for the other’s 
solo. The blonde la announced as giving 
an impression of .Mary Kllis singing 
Indian Lore Call for her individual num¬ 
ber, the other harmonizing nicely at the 
finish. The act is different and a relief 
from the run of two-girl singing acts. 

Yates and Carson also did well with 
a routine of talk and some song bits. This 
is the first time we’ve seen Bob Yates In 
an act in which he didn't do the f^ale 
impersonation and he’s gotten away from 
that line of work entirely in It.' The talk 
has some weak spots, but on the whole 
proved entertaining. They could use a 
few stronger lines in places. 

Lewis and Dody are doing practically 
a new act, atsing most of the business 
employed in their foiirner vehlcle#with 
new talk The Hello. HoUo verses are 
still u.sed at the finish and stopped the 
show when reviewed. In this offering the 
boys appear as window cleaners. The 
ventriloquial bit has been discarded en¬ 
tirely, a published number taking its 
place in the act. 

Bohemian Nifihta was reviewed recently 
in these columns under another name, 
being a gypsy act done by six people. The 
specialties include vocal, dance and violin¬ 
playing hits. The tenor is good and the 
dance team also shows fine ability. It’s 
the type of flash which always does well 
In family theaters. O. J. HOFFMAN. 

Palace, Chicago 
(ReHewed Sunday Matinee, October 4) 

A well-filled house enjoyed the excellent 
bill, which was well balanced, tho many 
full-stage acts added greatly to the wor¬ 
ries of the stage crew, causing a stage 
wait of a couple of minutes. A minute’s 
wait seems like an hour. 

Teck Murdock and Kennedy Sisters 
opemd and gave 15 minutes of good fun. 
Good “patter" and variety of entertain¬ 
ment. As an eccentric, gyrating, cyclonic 
dancer "Teck” is a wonder. Just the 
sort of a bill to start the show with an 
atmosphere. Open in one, rise to two; 
three recalls. 

The Briants in Dream of a Moving 
.Man. It is mar\elous how .a little thing 
d'ine Well will keep an audience in a con¬ 
stant murmur of enjoyment. There were 
times vh* n the audience could not believe 
any living man could double up and be 
absolutely lif* ! ss—just like a bag of sand 
—as Waiter doi. Or was it Paul? Any¬ 
how it was a good act, excellent enter¬ 
tainment. In two, with drop in three; 
twelve mintites. 

Wilson Brothers in songs and patter. 
The patter was ordinary, but th> ir yodei- 
ing was good. That went over strong. 
The imitation of the steam calliope was 
great. Ten minutes ; encore. 

Bert Errol iS a very clever imitator, 
but he^an make more pendulumistic gy¬ 
rations with his»arms than any society 
woman ever dreamed of. He was ably 
assisted by Ray Hartley in some good 
dancing stunts. Elegant costumes, and 
Bert u.ses every available asset to get his 
"stuff’’ across. Full appreciation by the 
audience. We like him much better “as 
is”. There could be nothing better than 
his rendition of Pagliacci. It brought 

THE PALACE 
NEW VO RPC 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 5) 

After a month’s trial of concluding shows with short comedy films, it has been 
learn'd that tt'e pic ture.-' cannot all bo sidesplitters, and consequently not of the 
sort that can hold the major portion of the house to the finish. ,\n act has. been 
added in place of the picture and it is more than enough show. .According to report 
it has npt b'-en decidi d d* hnitelv whether or not comedy films will be shown again. 
^ The w this Week has evervthing and i." a faswmoving triumph all the way. 
In so far as having supplied line < nicrtainment. Eddie Parling can well take a bow 
oil th s la.vou*, for it will stand up not only with the average patron but with a strictly 
pi ■ »f • ■ - sjonri 1 cr<>w d. 

\A.lron Aubrey Trio, conp'dy gv-ninasts. did nifty casting stunts for the 
early part of the turn, with one doing comedy. For the last half of the routine 
tliey introduce their wrestling match, done in one, which made them langh earlier 
than usual. It might b*‘ cut a couple of minutes and speeded up, however. 

Eddie Miller and Ben Benard appeared in the second spot in place of 
Jerome Mann. .Vt least one of this duo was seen in the old act done by Smith 
and Dale. They have great voices, harmonize to perfection and are apparently "in". 
The routine, we are pica^'»•d to note, has been changed to include faster numbers, 
thus getting them out of a rut wherein they did straight slow ballads thruout, as 
was the case when we caught them last week. 

Vlasta Maslova, in ‘The Bluebird", with Gregory Dnlestrof, Ella Blondell 
and Bayard Rauh, proved a superb dancer in an equally fine revue of Parisian 
flavor despite the fact that most of the cast are Russians. Edward Riley Intro- 
diued the scenes in “one" by way of gags, etc., and seems to be much better than 
the lii.-t ineumbent of the job. The scenes are varied and artistic, the talent as to both 
voice and dancing far above the ordinary, while the whole production le unusually 
preten'ioiis. The first scene, “The Jester’s Revenge", ie beautifully done, is not 
without fine dramatic value, and for its particular type of presentation has no equal 
on the cinuit. 

Walter C. Kelly, “The Virginia Judge", proceeded to create deep-seated 
laughter immediately he launched into his flrt>t story, which, of course, is a long- 
.slanding habit of his. Kelly surrounds his stuff with more local color with the aid 
of a bit of brogue or dialect in three seconds than many actors and monologist^’ 
are able to do in course of a complete characterization. 

Carl Randall, with Jackie Hurlbort and Mary AVashburn. grawd the I’alacc 
stage for the first time ip many months, it being difficult for the bookers to keep 
the musical comedy agents away. He brought the firct half to a highly successful 
close with his original dance' conceptions, not without great comedy as well for 
he i.s no mean pantomime arti.-'te to say the least. With Miss Hurlbert he did a 
routine similar to that done a few years ago with Berta Donn. a sort of dancing 
bout, none too gentle but extremely clever. Miss Washburn obliged w'ith a breezy 
piano solo, as well as bellied with a few steps occasionally. The costumes worn 
by the girls were of the sensible kind, yet of well-chosen color schemes. 

Walter and Emily Walters, who have steadily improved their ven¬ 
triloquism to the point where it all but wrecks the show, scored their accustom* d 
bit smoothly and in showmanship style. There is much evidence of considerable 

attention being paid to such details, for Instance, as having one dummy on a wheel 

and the other on skates. The aid in entrance and exit is facilitated for one thing 
and It helps create the atmosphere they have in mind, that of being out in park 
with the kids. The baby-crying bit. so marvelously executed by Miss AValters. is as 
sure-fire business as any artiste eve^ had. 

Irene Franklin, with Jerry Jarnigan at the piano, returns after an absence 
f'f about two years. Her songs contained the usually clever Ivrics and were sold 
like only this comedienne can sell them. Included among the flowers passed over the 
footlights this afternoon was a bridal bouquet, for in private life Mise Franklin is 
now Mrs. Jarnigan, and the new lesser half proved a real modest one at the piano. 

Glenn and Jenkins, in “Working for the Railroad", contributed their wallop 
to the comedy end of the entertainment. Their race antics are characteri.“tic for the most 
part, not to mention the other laughs contained in their wonderful material, their 
dancing and musical bits. Powerful duo. with no spot they can’t lick. 

/ Amac, with the assistance of Velma, the disappearing lady, closed the 
show, presenting his mystifying three-card illusion. He plavs a .sort of three-card 
monte or shell game and the Illusive assistant fades right out of sight 

M. H. SHAPIRO. 

great applause. In three, with an encore 
in one. 

Bob and Gale Sherwood, With a bunch 
of entertainers, 11 of them. A novel 
opening, and an increase of Interest from 
start to close. The audience kept won¬ 
dering what was going to happen next. 
There was everything in the bill from a 
piano solo to a mu.sical ensemble, mixed 
choru.s to a cowboy twirling a rope and 
playing a jew's harp. The closing tab¬ 
leau, The Street of Broken Hearts, was 
a beautiful feature, and fairly stopped 
the show. Speed was the watchword. A 
whole show rolled into 30 minutes, but 
the crowd didn’t want them to quit. 
Open on dark stage, curtain, light ef¬ 
fects, in three; several encores. 

Charlotte Greenwood, she of the Bitz 
Review, is a perfect dream, and she put 
over a wonderful show. She has an ex¬ 
cellent voice, and knows how to use it. 
While her songs went over big the hit 
was in the sketch. Her Morning Bath, 
A lady rising rather late of a morning 
finds she has several engagements at the 
hour of her awakening. Her endeavors 
to hold all the engagements, and take her 
bath, is a perfect scream. Twenty min- 
ut* s, full stage. 

Ernest R. Ball, assisted by a numb* r 
of >t)Ung ladies, in a musical review. 
Ernest still has some voice, and no one 
will question his showmanship. He put 
over a lot of new songs, which were wi ll 
received. The solo work of his assist¬ 
ants was only fair, but in the choruses 
thire was nothing better. The hit of the 
act was a review of all his most cele¬ 
brated srings. Lore .Me and the World Is 
Mine, Let H r Won ld Go By, Mother Mn~ 
cree, and many others. .Thirty minutes, 
full stage. 

Australian Waites, in whip manipula¬ 
tions and boomerang throwing. Very 
clever and Interesting. His snapping the 
trigger of a revolver held by one of his 
assistants, and cutting a cigaret held In 
the mouth of another, was an excellent 
stunt, and brought rounds of applause. 
Ten minutes, full stage. 

WILLIAM STERLING BATTIS. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday STatinee, October 4) 

Today’s bill was so good that the aiidl- 
ence made almost every act work over¬ 

time. Hal Jerome and Gloria Gray, with 
Jerome doing most of the work, and the 
Golden Gate Revue were the popular fa¬ 
vorites with the audience. 

On the screen. The Wrong Doers, fea¬ 
turing Lionel Barrymore. 

Songolog surprise, A Son of the Des¬ 
ert Admirable singing of double quart* t 
ann with ensemble of eight dancing 
nymphs in a stage scene of de.sert with 
closing of s;ind storm. Seven minutes, in 
full: three curtains. 

Violin solos, by Carol Weston, of se. 

lections from The Cho'olaie Soldier w* re 
roundly applauded by an appreciative 
audience. 

Opening act, Raymond Pike, acrobat. 
Juggler and dancer. He was on the stage 
only five minutes, but every second was 
replete with quick-fire action, his twist¬ 
ing forw.ai'd somersaults going ov* r es¬ 
pecially big. In two; three bows. 

PTeeman and Lynn In The Lore Thi> t. 
a combination of chati* r and nonsense, 
whii’h went over In a btiniorous way. Miss 
I.ynn’s wliistling and vocal selections 
\v**re al.so wi'Il lik*'i]. S*-V4*ntei‘n min¬ 
utes, in one; three hows. 

Maude Daniels again pi^seiited seven 
youthful entertainei3, whose singing atid 
dancing are of a high onl* r. ,\ lioy vio¬ 

linist, who also is a good ('harli*stoti 
dancer. Was picked out l»y tlie audience 
as their sp. etal favorite arid made the re¬ 
cipient of big applause. The co.'turning 
and staging of this act wa.s especially 
noticcahl** Nineteen minutes in one 
one-half and full; three curtains. 

Britt Wood, in a boob act. aided and 
abetted by one small harmonica on which 
he plays op.*ratlc and popular selections. 

The old-fastiioned tunes, played by re¬ 
quest, the best liked feature. Seventh n 
minutes, in one and one-half; three bows 

Hal Jerome and Gloria Gray combined 
humor with refined music. Miss Gray at 

Majestic, Chicago 
(/.’* I'if It erf .Monday Matinee, Driobtr 5) 

Charles Riley opened with ch ver h ind 
l•.llanc.ng and eqiiilibrlstic work. Five 
minutes, in full : one bow. 

Creighton and Byron, man and girl 
have a comedy skit with lively dialog 
that L" fair. Fifteen minutes, in'oiu- and 
lialf; one bow. 

Chrissie and Daly, man and girl hive 
a pre.-antation with nut and novelty 
material tliat wa.s well received. Ten 
niimitca. in one; two bows. 

Amoros and Janet, man and girl, offer 
eccentric comedy by both tliat is quite 
effective, and both are good showmen 
Twenty minutes. In one; comedy juggllmr 
Mr tiieorc; three b'.ws, ^ 

Bradv and Mahoney .«tart slow and 
work it up. Two men. In dumh-b* 11 dia¬ 
log which Isn’t so much. Brigiii. n great¬ 
ly with comedy songs. Firtccn miiuit.s- 
two encores and four bows. ' 

Mons. Wania, In Bits of flims, is a 
dancing act. with three men and three 
girl.". Some good numbers in tlie reper¬ 
tory. Well dressed and special settings. 
Fast close takes it over big. P'lfteeri 
m mites, in full; four bows. 

Tabor and Green offer Afrii.-an concep¬ 
tions with jiiano and good .-iiiging, fast 
and lively. ,\ good act. Twenty minutes, 
in on* ; encore and five bows. 

In Hawaii lias live girls and two men 
and is a revue foiin of act. with more 
lin*'s than usual and some go.,d comedy. 
Both men have good voices. Sjiecial sets 
and drops. Eighteen minutes, in full; 
three bows. P'KED HULLMAN. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, October 4) 

The program this week is worth-while 
vaudeville from opening to closing, if a 
receptive and inthusiastic audiemc is a 
criterion. Wtiile the patrons of this 
liouse at*' lil'cral with their enthusiasm 
and generotis' with their api'lause the 
reviewer would place the bill at the ap'x 
of recent offerings, meritorious as they 
have be. n. 

Pat and Julie Levoio opened with a 
turn of witty patter and clever stunts on 
a loose wire by Pat, walking, balaneim; 
on a ladd* r and riding a bicycle. Many 
laughs. Kift>*en minutes, in one, then 
two; three bows. 

Irene Trevette, "‘The French Girl With 
the Laughing llye.s”, by her excellent sing¬ 
ing and graceful personality, won popular 
favor. Fifteen minutes, in one; many 
bows. 

Tony Bell and Gh.arles Naples went 
over big, nearly stopping the show with 
their Italian skit. Taka da Floic>rs. Tli'i 
several of their “gags" were som*vvhat 
suggestive of the vulgar, the audience 
liked it, Eigtite.*Ti minutes, in one; en¬ 
core, many. bows. 

Bobbie Brooks and I^ouise Philson with 
"Turc” Duncan in their Message of .Mirtk 
and Mrlodi) show* <1 thcmselv* s a-* in¬ 
genious artistes and clever entertainers 
Their act was well named and won much 
applause. Twenty minutes, in one, then 
two; encore, many bows. 

Greedon and Davis delivered a line tpi 
comedy dialog, patter and songs that 
drew many laughs. Eighteen minutes, in 
one ; four bows. 

Etliel B.nrker and Eugene Gnstello. 
dancers, with the Philippine Sextet, d*'- 
servedly advertised as the headliner ol 
the bill, closed with an offering that 
a strong apiteal to popular 
dancing was artistic, high class, and tne 
sextet of stringed instruments proved a 
novelty well appreciated. 

Joseph Berntird and Trid J''’/'"*? 'U 
M’ho la SWf. a comedy playlet by Willard 
Mark, was not pre.sented at this show. 

On the screen. The Scarlet Honeymoon, 
featuring Shirley Mason. * .v, rv# 

A special appeal was mane at the ^ 
pinning of the vaudeville show tn that 
part of the audience that leave.-, tlie house 
D< fore the completion of tlie last act to 
remain seati d. that those who wish to 
remain and enjoy the cointi* te act m'ty 
do so. This practice of leaving the tnea- 
ter In the middle of an act Is 
noylng to both the atidlenee and a'tora* 
who are deserving of ino e con«!iil*Tniton. 

A. H. <'I.\RK_^ 

the Jiiano and .larome as violinist B*'® 
the audl* nee a niiisleal tre.it. J'.. 
clever funster who gets ills Jok's 
in tilling tyle. Twenty-five minutes, m 
one; four bows. 

Golden Giife Bri ne, with the 1''" 
Sisters. wtio-.i* dancing cauglit tlie laniy 
of th'ise out in friint. , 

The Bntl* r Sisters, ns slt.g* rs, 
and sa\o)ilione jilayiTs. w* re n-paid i. 
g'-nerous lintids, wliile J.a< k Sti-warl an 
.llinmy Rooney in fa.st stepiiing '‘‘ ll" *> 
tin* good Work. Sn.i)iiiy eo'-tnnn ® 

soinlc effects gave the add'd h’''''", 
aki* It a iierfect closing. Ten VjJjlr!*"'' 

full; tliiee curtains. II J. " ' ill 

Lcichtcr With Sun Offic** 

Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 3.—AI 
who mnducted for a niiiiiln r "f >*' ' 
the A1 Lelchter Vaudeville Agon, y n. re. 
and who for the past 10 years ha ne‘ 
with the Sheedy Vaudeville "ITL 
New York, has Joined the Gus Sun Offices 

in this city. 
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Grand O. H., St. Louis 
{Kiviiii'il Matinee, October 4) 

Veii'iiiiti Masqueraders, an elaborate 
nnivi, il iiroduitlon, hiadlines here this 
H li (ivi r a bill on which there Is a 
mitV. liiU la< It of dancinf?. The lineup 

a uh' le. tho, Is a very entertainini; 

.V< I'"', dcsop Fable and feature 
nhetiiil.iy, Stul of the Royal Mounted, 
starniii: Uert Lytell. 

Tir> il;>. male slack-wire artiste, proved 
a Mil'"'I'd oi'ener. He Is perfectly at 

<■" III' swingiiiR cord, riding sinKlo 
„h,, |v I liml.ing ladders and swinging 
boiivaiiilv sideways while walking for- 
«ani and h.ickward. Seven minutes. 
,n. il m four; two bows. 

Kii'ix '"d Inman, man and woman, Uie 
(orii.<r in blackface and his partner in 
hiiili-bi""" makeup, opened with some 
,n;i|ii.y .. inedy material, following which 
thtv blended harmony in several song 
nunil"!''- I" addition Knox is a bear 
on tliv ivories. They were decided favor¬ 
ites in the deuce spot. Twelve minutes, 
iio\.l SI” lal setting, in one and two; 
three bows. 

Howard Lyon and Company have a 
one-act comedy playlet wherein laughs 
are garnt r» d by the prevarications of the 
husband and the sub.sequent funny situa¬ 
tions. Two men and a lady constitute 
the c.Tst, eacli of the trio taking care 
of their Individual roles in A-1 manner. 
Fifteen mmirtes, apartment interior, In 
four: tin-c curtains. 

Nell .McKinley, dispensing his usual 
horsetday and tomfoolery, tickled tlie 
palates of his auditors, who liked his 
jtyle of fi'oli.'-hness Immen.sely. A plant 
in an uiijar l>ox turn* d out to be quite 
a song.-'tt r and delivered The Lone- 
loiiMSf Uv'l in Town and Dear Old Pal, 
Dear O’ll Ual of Mine, in company with 
McKinlty, for a strong sendoff. Sixteen 
minutes, in on--; two bows. 

Ix'on and Dawn, two ladies portraying 
kid piayniates, one the tom-boy daughter 
of a janitor, the other the refined daugh¬ 
ter of a well-to-do banker, display some 
difficult acting in their parts. Their 
repertoire consists of some funny kid 
cross talk concerning their respective 
parent.', s me kid songs and an eccentric 
double d.ince. Kor a well-deserved encore 
they gave a burlesque on a Spanish fan¬ 
dango. Si.xteen minutes, apartment house 
exterior, in one. 

Venetian Masqueraders. This is a high- 
class turn of delightful music, song and 
dance. Olga Boehm, H. Ma.xwell and'A. 
Carola combine to do some powerful 
opera singing, accomp.anled by a quartet 
of musicians—two ladles, one a pianist 
and the other a violinist, and two men, 
an accordionist and a guitarist. Cecilia 
Bmnson does some exquisite toe dancing 
and finishes with a whirlwind-spin spe¬ 
cialty. The gondola entry of the Mas¬ 
queraders ail attired in gorgeous costumes 
produces a beautiful effect. Fourteen 
minutes, beautiful setting, in full stage; 
four curtains. 

Walmsiey and Keating, a male boob 
and a fashionably dressed woni.an, are 
Mill scoring strongly with their well- 
known comedy skit. Tn response to pro- 
longtd niiplause Walmsley begged off 
with a thank you. Fifteen minutes, in 
one; three bows. 

Ladderets. a man and two girts, per¬ 
form'd some difficult balancing feats on 
two tali ladders, closing the show to a 
|ood hand. Seven minutes. st>ecial, in 
four. FRANK B. JOERLING. 

Keith^s, Cincinnati 
(ReWftrrd Sunday Frerting, October 4) 

Another comedy bill was on the menu 
to patri«ns of this house Sumlay. 

Belle Baker, billed as the incomparable, 
certainly proved she was that and a little 
more, being called back for so m.any en- 
Wes that It WiiAi impossible to count 
ihem. She was the distinct hit of the 
mow and was followed oy Mel Klee, who 
»lfo has . fimedy all his own. and Galll- 
Rinl and S .'ters, a musical offering. The 
mil as a whole was entertaining and 
moved along fa.st, 

.4-to;, Caretakcr’a 
D^'-Muring Charlie Chase. 

and Tom Fant, billed ns 
ine two chocnhite-cake eaters, scored in 
In *" {'“'’"■''V singing and dancing offer- 
mc. I.i-th boys have gwd voices and are 
exoeptu-nally goo<l stepiiers. Tliclr clown- 
mg of an imitation of I’anl Whiteman’s 
wnd, e;ieb plav ing a numlH-r of musical 

in. tninients. was a 'hvow”. Six minutes, 
•"' "r'- and tlve bows. 

•icj 1 . ^Imtdley and May Hennessy, as- 
isied i,y uiihilled pianist, went well in 

•inl'i “'""'"P ""d dancing offering. The 
BraiHey could be dlspens^ 

ih. and it would add much to 
»nrt \i ^'1'* both he 
Th?. ■ , nre very good dan# ra. 
wil *1offered a good nunilM>r, which 
fuir.'■'■'’'■iveri. Tlilrtccn minutes, in 

(eyes.), two curtains and three 

tl,?**!,w'^^'"* ^l‘'l**rs threatened to stop 
Giiii m"i their Momenta .ffiosicni. 

I’’"'’" almost every known In- 
Thp*'»'' ■’*1'^ W’lth equal effectiveness. 
Ano»" also are clever musicians, 
thf- 1 'n^^miments he played were 
(lf» tr'imbone, lu-cnrdlon. cl.arln»-t, 
linn a'’Tv*,at the girls 
mini.,"" ’ fl'c* Instruments. Eleven 
Hy, drop, in one; encore and 

Jsi’k iS-Inceton and Lillian Wat.son 

: iirrmTitt:::tttrr:ti 

I PRODROME 
NEW 

’ .1 III mil II lit I 1 111 in lining 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 5) 

B. S. Moss* Rcgcnti N. Y| 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Oct. 1 

While there is no terrifle kick anywh- 
In the show, it proved sufficiently dlv> i 
ing for the most part. 

Jamc.s and Bernie Lester opened 
with a nifty series of stunts by 
the man, "who specialized In hand.- 
balancing, at which he is far abov 
the average in talent. In addition to to 
props, such as piano and tables, he pll^ 
the latter three high with as many chair 

__ u . T- doing his stuff in precarious posltlor 
Excellent show here this week, better than has been seen in many moons. It Toward the clo«,e he took a darinir di 

and prwetds to the fin sh at a high rate of epeed. letting up over a row of chairs and tables ® 
In It.s temiK, jii.'t tile lea.'t liit during the performance of Joyce Heather. English Kddie Miller nnrt Ren Reward In t 
comedienne, whi-.'^e style of delivery and manner ie decidedly British. The retainers deuX sr>ot did sortie excellent hartnoi 
this week are the dancing combination of H Ida Fergu.son, Ida May Chadwick and Hingine ^The bovs were la.st seen wit 
the ratR7‘\‘hrK“'’on,i*for’^‘'lh'’ o."h Kellermaim. It is the fourth week for ^^e Avon ComeS^ Four act. Ind in their 
the latter, tlie second for the others. present offering are greatly hindered b> 

Scanlon, Denno Brothers and Scanlon, w’ho do a very entertaining act, not having enough variety in the routlna 
opened to a good hand. The female member of the quartet wlio does the male im- which is composed of slow ballads. ■ 
personation has everyone in the bueine.ss stopped in this line. Among outstanding Courting Days, with Kirby, Leo ani 
bits in the S<'.anIon, Denno, Scanlon offering are the opening song and dance, the Anger, did nicely a.s a mild laugh gatW 
hard-shoe stepping exhibition and the waltz quadrille, the latter of which closes. erer. the material being novel and mix^ 

Richard Haveman’s Jungle Performers, consisting of four lions, four 
leopards and a tiger, follow-"d. Haveman, who has h* en playing vaudeville all over . . 
the world during the past 20 year." and last season worked thruoiit the West in this " 't has the not toe 
cottntry. was formerly at tbe Leipzlc Zoo In Germany. H's troupe of animals are . , ” f. 
ail beauties, particularly the Hons. The routine he puts the beasts thru consists of . 
such tricks as holding the tiger around the neck and sitting on the floor feeding .-.'.On tails, 
the animals as they walk all around and over him. Haveman has absolute con- TimnVt,*'i w /- ,.>i „ 
fidence in his wild performers, and they actually seem reluctant to betray it. The ay Geraldlna 
atiditors generously applatided the intrepid trainer after having sat enthralled a perfect vehicle when ft 
for 18 minutes, running time of act. efnf nnre 2*1 

P j . . j *1 .1 1 ..c pure hoke. At this he Is a wondeb 
Fred Ardath, the most amusing drunk character In vaudeville In this and gets away with it nicely. At time* 

reviewer’s opinion, had his audience Intoxicated from the start. As the finish neared he gets away from the comedy and dors 
he had ’em down and out, so to speak. Earl Hall and Grace Osbomq assist the a song in conunendable style. f 
mirth-provoking Fred. Walter James Revue closed the show. 

John Steel, American tenor, who appeared here last season, was on next .T* between 
in a routine of six numbers. They were Song of Songs, Worried About You, June Twirnn/.eo ® 
Rrnuoht the Rosea and You, Remember, RosAs of Picardy and Rachem. Th© pevertheless the 
second number is by Steel and bride, Mabel Stapleton, who a.ssists him at the very well f^ a IltUe flash 
piano. The last-named numb*'r is a Yiddish one, and, strange to say, w-as best ’ SHAPIRO.; 
put over. Steel, whose voice seemed half gone on the occa.slon of his last season’s 
engagement h< re. was a heap better at today’s show. He went over well, collecting 
a good-sized hand. Miss Stapleton offered a Frit* Kreisler encore piece as a piano 
sx)lo, doing it creditably 

B. S. Moss* Franklin^ 
N^cw Y^ork ♦ 

Hilda Ferguson, Ida May Chadwick and Linda started their second wreck /r^., j ^ ^ i 
here In the pretentfQUs dance presentation built for them, repeating their hit of tbe ' i nursany Evening, October 
previous week. Linda and Miss Chadwick again copped the biggest hands, and Miss rwin^ . j v . i 
Ferguson oi>» ned the eyes of the spectators, particularly the men, wider today than ® number of tiy- 
she did last Monday. Her dance Is a wicked one. In the old beer garden days It was Thursiiav ni^ht ?h„ ®' ''’S proseht 
call'd a "cooch”, but now It’s a “musical comedy shimmy”. A rose is as sweet by. thosa who .?** 
any other name, however. feature ** iXT 

Josic Heather, assisted by John McLaughlin and “Bobbie” Heather, midnight. The re'''ula^r^five'act*"hiii 
who looks like a boy but turns out to be a girl, opened the second half In a routine a good one in fact an imnrovement'^ihn 
of numbers that might be atrociously funny in deah old London, from whence she some which thev’ve he* n 
hails, hut are entirely diffefent on this side of the p'^nd. Not that the material at up here lately For the last hsif nf vh. 
Miss Heather’s disposal is banal from our point of view. Far from it. It’s her de- week the regular bill was inereaseH 
cidedly British accent, a sort of cultured cockney, and the sing-song fiishion in acts, one of the tryout “showineV’ ha^n^ 
which she renders her numbers. A little more acclimation to the ways of American given such a good account of himsei? in 
vaudeville and Britannia should rule another wave of applause in our theaters. Misv the afternoon that Manager Forther nL 
Heather has a winning personality and a not half-bad voice when she wants to use ham decidtd to hold him over for thJ; on 
it As It was at today’s show she received a fair round of applau^. tire half and gave him a snot on the r, 

Creatore, the mad musician, but for all of that a darned fr>od one, fol- lar bill. This was Dirk Rhyan ^ 
lowed with his brass band of 41 pieces. This is his second w-eek. He should stay The first of those showing for the me 
two more, according to the reception he Is getting. The program this week was day were Jack and Alarie Valasln ho 
entirely new. It included one of Creatore’s compositions on which John Steel did did an acrobatic dance offering of sn ill 
a solo of Macuahla, accompanied by Miss Stapleton, vloliniste. . Maestro Creatore (Continued on page 91) 
swung the baton today thru a performance of 33 minutes, holding the audience a*' ^ ' 
well as he does the attention, of his musicians, who watch his every move with an PrOCtOr*S 125 th St N ^ ^ 
eagle^^.l Ernie Stanton, In next to closing, are back on the American (Reviewed Thwsday Evening, Oct. 1) 
hoards after a 21 weeks’ engagement at the London Hippodrome. They present their -- • 
hilarious ”hoke” vehicle entitled English as It la Not Spoken, with songs, dance and 'he last half considerably be ow 
a bit of musla They held their spot well, getting a resounding hand. *,,, 'T * two-reel comedy ic- 

Annette Kellermann closed. This Is her fourth and farewell week. Owing ijJ* T.® regular bill is rut to 
to the popularity of her offering, it is quite possible she will bob up again next Mon- **’ 

day the same as she did today after we had been told *««‘^**’*HARTIER ®^htl/app^Tred nnThe L^^w'^Circult 
final one here. ROY CMARTItR. Opening the show, Brn Dover off< ed 
- __— .. ... a novel contortion act. He works on a 

w'ere well received in their comedy sketch. Iste. Nine minutes, special In three and effomt'in^the^rnaVn oT^*c red [table Jit 
The ottering is out of the one; four bows. or a creaitable sort 

1 was a welcome relief from Mabel Walzer 
and slng'ng and d.ancing of- were undoubtedly 

'he past few weeks. Seven- two spot on aci_ -- - - 
tren minutes, in two; specials; one cur- somewhat similar big dance turn. ine Officer Murphy the’ lovial corned* 
tain and two how" diminutive Miss Walzer Is an excruciat- ‘ ’ 

Belle Baker stopped the show! ’That s ingly funny comedienne and a clever nicely. His ‘ storie.s/paruiu?ar1y of * 
all that is necessary in reviewing her act. danseuse. She has assembled an wtet collect the maximum of laughs 
After more than 40 minutes of her in- of-young men who are hard to beat. Llnda-Loui.se rarlcn, com'dienne a 
Imitahle comedy and many encores, the These eight Include the Harris Twins, ported by a company of three foiloi 
audience still wanted more. On requt'st King Brothers. .\1 and Ray Samuels. L*'on jn sketch that has as its scene a ( 
Miss Baker sang several of the nuin- Fields and Sid Cook, all of whom can ner in a motion picture studio, whlre 
iu-rs she used in former In one, well be styled dancing f^ls. Then, too, ansbitious beginner get.s her trySit. 
special drop; many encores and five bows, t^e tall, thin Katherine Boyle is a mean (Continm d on pone 911 ^ 

Mel Klee, working in black, was a cloe dancer who fits In well. 'The en¬ 
close mnnerup for the applause honor" semhle dumb-bell soldier bit was the best 
with Miss Baker. His comedy, of the jf, the varied repertoire and caused gales amused au'llences for many years, ; 
Intimate “I'll tell you” variety, made a cf laughter. One of the best big dancing vve have yet to register a single occa' 
great hit Thirteen minutes, in one; four turns of its kind in the country. Finished when the- fall.d to hit home soli 
bows. strong with an ensemble Charleston strut. Thventy minutes, in one; bows and a t 

The Zelda Brothers, Maurice and Dan, Twenty-six minutes; specials in one, full, by Boyle, 
closed the vaudeville b II with a novelty one and four; ’’Thank you and bows Charles Ruggles, in a one-act com 
acrobatic and a»'rlal offering. Both of galore. j t . * IDc.. written by R y Briant. 1 
the boys are clever contortionists and Broomstick Elliott and Babe Eafnur, in ja a cleverly written playlet with s' 
able showmen. The act went well and their offering of classic hokum, had tnern equally cl»'ver acting in pri'scntlng sa 
held them in. Seven minutes, in full; howling as usual right frorn the st.art Ruc^gies is a p**rformer of the first rr 
three curtains. and kept them that way for fifteen min- and ably takes care of a difiicult r 

Topics of the Day and Paths Newa ntes with their familiar nutty action^ Lester Elliott and Henrietta Tillman 
closed the performance. ' songs and music. In one; encore and also well cast, but the performance 

ROBERT E. MOORE. hows. , v . JuHa Brown and Kay Carlin could v_. 
Pattle Moore ai«o has an ela^rate gtand improvement. The only objectl^ 

song-and-*1ance rovue to To the able rruitter in the otherwise great com 
jazz musl«- I'f the Domino F.ntertalner^ ajjjj was tlie using of too many 

f 
§11 

Orpheum. St. Louis jazz musu- oi "le 1,111,^1'mu':.j,, sail was the using or too many "itiy 
(Reviewed Sunday Evening. October 4) comprlse.l of .seven snappy instraimental- Gods”. These could easily be eliminated 

_ isfs, Mi-'s Moore. Arthur Bard and a and still get the s.ime effect. Twenty-om- 
For the entertainment of the thousands young male team liiile'l as “Bud and minutes ; hotel room interior, in f ; 

' visitors who will b«' here to witness the Biuidy" go thru a s> ries of furious step- five curtains and two hows. ■* 
Veiled Frophet’.s entry into the city ping Miss Moore disports herself well Then Johnny Burke, the inlmi’ i 
’Tuesday and the usual attending celebra- in various phase.s of the terpsicnorean doughboy, with the narration of his hi 
tions the Orpheum management has one art. Bard exhibited some ditflcult new ||, the World War. His material this yi 
of the most frolicsome hills of the season, steps, while the two youngsters gave sev- contains some new comedy matter t! 
There are two big d.mclng turns that vie oral double specialties that Won approba- makes hts monolog more rellshable ’! 
for first honors, but at this show it was tion. Tlie furious finish by the dance ever. He just naturally wowed them lid 
an even break.’ quartet neeessitated five cnrt.ims and laid them cold. S*‘venteen minutes,F 

Bcriit and a lady partner truiv have a several additional bows. Eighteen min- one; three bows. I 
displav of flexibility grace and art. They iites. flash black and white setting, in To climax the bill of fun the perform! 
do their mar’veious ’halancing work with three. ^ . . „ . . on the hill, headed by Burke, presenti f 
finished smoothness. Bernt. the muscular Dave Kramer and Jack Boyle In Blaek big comedy surprise, engaging In a 

• athlete as the understander for ths and White have practically the same of tomfoolery, sending everyone av 
gracefuL seemingly boneless contortion- goodly routine with which they have laughing. FRANK B. JOERLINCl 
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Death in Automobile Crash 

SUN-KEENEY CIRCUIT EXPANDING; 
PLAN TO OPEN SEVEN MORE HOUSES 

New Theaters Will Be Within Radius of Boston to Philadelphia, 
With Three of Them in Brooklyn, Making Circuit Second 

Largest in That Boro 

New YORK, Oct. 5.—The Frank A. Keeney Theatrical Enterprises are planning 
the addition of many new hous^, of which seven are already set, in con¬ 
junction with an expansion campaign to be launched by the Sun-Keeney Vaude¬ 

ville Agency, Inc. The seven hou-^es which will be added this season include two 
in Brooklyn, one in Manhattan, one in the Bronx, one in Philadelphia and one 
in Boston. In Klnura, N. T., the State ________________________ 
Theater is nearing completion and will 
open with Sun-Keeney vaudeville Walter BakcrS Near 
November 1. The others are to be placed 
under construction shortly. 

Keeney is now considering locations - 
in a number of other cities thruout the Chicago, Oct. 4.—Chicago friends of 
Hast in which new houses will be built. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baker have learned 
He now has three houses in Brooklyn, of a very bad auto accident in which 
the.">e being Keeney’s, the Bay Ridge and both suffered Injuries at first feared to 
the Ridgewood, the addition of the two be fatal. The accident occurred Septera- 
n<m’ ones giving him five hon.-^es in that ber 10 as the Bakers were driving be- 
boro. The Keith-Albee and affiliated B. tween South Bend. Ind., and Kokomo. It 
S. .Mos-.s enterprises have seven houses appears their car rkidded as it was pass- 
there now, these being the Albee, Or- Ing a truck and crashed into the other 
pheum, Bushwlck. Flatbush, Rivera, vehicle, wrecking the Baker car. Mr. 
Oreenpoint and Prospect. Loew has three Baker had the larger arteries in one wrist 
houses there, these being the Metropolitan, severed and suffi red severe internal in- 
Gates and Palace theater?; hence, on the juries when he was jammed against his 
completion of the two new houses, steering wheel. Mrs. Baker was so badly 
Keeney will be the second largest factor cut on the head and face that 16 stitches 
In Brooklyn vaudeville theater? among were required an<l her jaw was broken 
the larger circuits. in two places. Other p. ople driving by 

The expansion campaign launched by rushed the injured couple to South 
the Sun-Keeney Vaudeville Agency, Inc.. Bend, where emergency treatment was 
of which J. Warren Tudd is general man- given. They were then taken to De¬ 
ng, r starts this week. An exploitation troit, where they are recovering at the 
department Is being added to the head- home of Mr. Baker’s brother, 
quarters of the circuit in New York for 

laudlv[i\^''^h% ^adverHain^ Frenchman Denounces Producer 
licity methods as widely as possible. London Opening of RcVUC 

B. A. Rolfc Guest Soloist 
At Large Movie Theaters 

New York. Oct. 5.—B. A. Rolfe. the phe¬ 
nomenal trumpeter who trills an octave 
above high C. has been booked by Dr. 
Hugo Riesenfeld for a tour of the larger 
motion picture houses on the Famous 
Players Circuit. He will op«*n as a gue.st 
soloist at the Rivoli Theater thl* city 
the week of October 18. 

* The bfKtking was made thru arrange¬ 
ment with J. E. Horn of National Attrac¬ 
tions, Inc., of which organization Rolfe is 
an officer. Rolfe was formerly in vaude- 
\ille as well as other branches of show 
huslness, and until recently was with the 
Vincent Lopez Orchestra as a feature of 
that band’s concert engagements. Thf 
salary is said to be the highest ever paid 
a guest soloist at a motion picture house. 

Roadboase Sues for $30,000 

When Highway Is Closed 

New York. Oct. 8. — The owners of 
Tumble Inn, a roadhouse on the Albany 
post road at Croton, have brought suit 
against the Yonkers Contracting Com¬ 
pany and Col. Fred S. Greene, state 

, superintendent of highways, for 130,000. 
which damages are claimed for the 
closing of the road, now under construc¬ 
tion, to northbound traffic between 
Croton and Peekskill. 

Strike Compromised 

Chicago, Oct. 3. — Musicians playing 
banquet hallt^ and Radio Station W.MAQ 
at the Hotel La Salle, who went on strike 
Monday as a protest against the engage¬ 
ment of the Jonesc-o Roumanian Orches¬ 
tra. of Paris, returned to work last 
night. A compromise was reached and 
the Roumanian Orchestra will finish its 
engagement. 

Leonard Opens Concert 
Tout in St. 

Shy of Manager Who Cans 
Acts After First Show 

New York. Oct. 6.—The manager of 
a certain theater in Harlem attached 
to one of tile smaller yet well-known 
circuits who books his pw*', 
vllle bills is beginning to find it hard¬ 
er and harder cacli w.'ok to secure 
acts and will shortly bo practically 
Vnable to secure any acts from any of 
the standard Independent ag. nts. This 
is due to* a habit he has of canceling 
acts Immediately after the opening 
perform.ance when they don’t suit him. 
Since the salaries he I'uy.s the a.’t 
will not allow agents to book h. ti.-i 
acts with him. he is generally given 
breakins or very small-time a. ts. 

Agents have oji. nly voice.l th.dr in¬ 
dignation against his c»ncellatlon 
methods and n"W wh. n he a^ks for 
acts they tell liim that tlioy are all 
booked up and th.at the only acts they 
have opi'ti are the kind he can’t .afford 
to pay. It is claimed that it is getting 
more diffieult each week to suit him 
and that he cancels an average of two 
or three acts each week after opening 
performances on Mondays and Thurs¬ 
days and then telephones agents to 
send him others to replace them. 

London, Oct. 3 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—The I^lladium’s showing of 
the Foiifa Btrgcre Bevuc ha? been de¬ 
clared a good spectacular show, but was 
disappointing to those who thought it 
could transplant Parisian nudity. 

When Joe Hayman, the producer, ap¬ 
peared to give thanks to the audience for 
the reception a Frenchman in the fir?t 
tier denounced him as having stolen his 
property, saying he was the producer of 
the original FolUa Bergere show. The 
band then played the national anthem. 

Hope Eden and Sister 
To Do Mind-Reading Act 

New York, Oct. 5.—Hope Eden, the 
mlndreader, who has been In retirement 
since she and Norman Frescott dissolved 
th' ir partni rship after playing in The 
Urrton is returning to vau<le- 
vllle with a new act in which she will 
b,' assisted hy her sister. This will be 
the first time that two women will be 
seen in a mind-reading act. The Edens 
will be directed in their vaudeville tour 
by Terry Turner. 

The addiiion of Hope Eden and her 
sister to Turner’s management gives him 
two mind-reading ads under his dlse<- 
tion. The other is Leona Mar, now 
playing in S pooka, which opens in 
Worcester. Mass., this week. Turner 
directed the tour of Hope Eden and 
Frescott when they flew from town to 
town in an airplane. 

Andy Rice To Produce 
Acts With Chas. Alder 

Mehlinger and Williams 
Combine in New Act 

New York. Oct. 6.—Artie Mehlinger is 
discarding his single \to team up with 
Sam Williams, formerly of Elinore and 
Williams and more recently with L. 
Wolfe Gllb« rt in vaudeville. Mehlinger’s 
last partner was George Meyers, but 
since they split he has been doing a 
single. 

Pinto and Boyle Split 

New York. Oct. 6.—The vaudeville team 
of i’into and Boyle have dissolved p.irt- 
nership. Jack Boyle will combine with 
Lee Ryan, formerly of Pierce and Ryan, 
and will be seen in a new act which 
Harry Breen is writing for them. It will 
be billed as It la To Laugh. Pinto has 
not decided on what he will do as yet. 

New York. CV-t. 5. — Andy Rue. the 
vaudiwille author, will Mart producing 
acts this sfa.«on in association with 
Charles J. Adler, son of the famous 
Jewish B'tor. Jacob Adler. Their first 
presentation will be a comedy revue 
called Strteda and Studenta, In which 
Robey and Gould will be featured. 

Polleys in Chicago 
Chicago. Oct. 2!—Charles and Helen 

Policy, who have a novelty a< t. reach'd 
here from California this week. They 
drove thru in their house car and will 
open in the American Theater Octob- r 
22. Their two sons. Tom and Dave, 
came along with their parents. 

Actress Writes Playlet 

New York, Oct 3.—Jane Atherton, a 
niece of Gertrude Atherton and under¬ 
study for Mildred McLeod in The Book of 
Charm, has written a one-act playlet f"r 
vaudeville, entitled ,4.»>ies. It will open 
soon on the Kelth-Albe.- ’Time. 

New Incorporations 

Idaho 
The Harrls-Vollmer Theaters 

Rupert, 124,000. ’ 

Illinois 
James Pickard Enterprise, Inc (aiu 

cago, booking agency, operate theatrSfi 
enterprises, $2.500; Jack E. DwoA 
James H, Pickard and William JacobsT 

Indiana 
Orand Theater Operating Comnanv 

Terre Haute. $12,000; Edward P Fa^?’ 
banks. Bruce F. Falley, Prank B.’ljams! 

The Stratford Amusement Companv 
IndlanaiMlis, operate opera houses and 
theaters. $10,000; Gustave G. Schmidt. 
Robert O. Hesseldenz and H. E. Ostrota 

New York 

Wall Street Follies, Manhattan, ama¬ 
teur theatricals. 100 common, no nar* 
D. J. Andrews. S. Coe, C. 8. ^gan. ‘ 

Ludlow Theater Co., Yonkera. $100- 
000; W. W. and V. J. Farley. i 
Graves. 

Ohio 

Canton Market Theater ComnanT 
Cleveland. $500; H. L. and J. 
Tassel, A. E. Hershman, E. A. Donlev 
David M. Donley. 

Woshtagtofl 
Anzier Theater Co., Seattle, $]0,000; 

F. 8. Barcus, Clarence R. Anderson, P. 
Frazier. 

Wf»t Virginia 
Matewan Theater Company. Matewaa. 

$20,000; Frank L. Leckle, H. F. Hope, 
George E W.agner, O. P. Hodge and 0, 
T. Blankenship. 

Witrootin 
Arcrdia, Inc.. Milwaukee, opprsts 

places of entertainrtv-nt. amn-ement and 
recreation, etc., 100 ahans. no par; Ar¬ 
thur A. Tiller. Alma Schroder and Her¬ 
bert J. Newman. 

Lindsay Producing Rirv^e 

New York. Oct. S —Karl Lindsay Is 
producing a new revue for vsiideville 
which will be head'd by Thomas A 
Monahan and the Phelps ’Twins. A cart 
of eight will be seen In the act. Mona¬ 
han was formerly In production, his 
recent appaerances being in Poppy and 
The Dre<!fn Oirl. 

Nazzaro Has Big Act 

New York, Ot*t. 5. — Nat Nazzaro Is 
now rehearsing a new revue in which 
he will open shortly for a vauderille 
tour. It will have a ca*<t of eight peopla 

■ ' Minstrels Get Big Writcop 

The I.,asses White Minstr«'l show was 
gU.-n column writeups In Thr J k$on 
(Miss.) Daily Clarion and Thr Vi< cehsrf 
(Ml.s.s.) llrrald upon Its visit to those 
j'ttles recently. The Virksl’irg llrrald 
describes the reception by the public of 
this venr’s offering as “a riot”, while 
The Jaikaon Daily Clarion says the show 
’’was one continuous laugh”, ar.d Its re¬ 
ception of ’’sizzling, steaming greeting". 

WAMTFTY ITour* I.t'ly who 'in iTiltiU w 
TV 1 tLS InJUn Udj ot C.si»lrl »lw ns 
h»ls me wll Indlin iDeilli-tne and do a few nmU 
wUh lirlat rot>e S.nd piiHo ati'l r"a mUit 
all Ball to LONU ST.tK JIM. Ucorril DtDneT 
Akr-m. Ohio 

Heffner-Vinson'Stock Co. Wants 
Good Jneenlle Leadinz Man with ilnglng eoicc, Sperlaltlet. AIm Alto Hax.. double Clarinat. Paonla tsoM 
be youns, tnU of pep and poiaen all eawntiali. Thii li one of the best tbowi In the HooUt and ran s 
•chool of acting. Addresi Conyen. Oa. Join on wire. 

Louis 

New York, Oct. 5.—Eddie Leonard will 
begin his concert tour Ih St. Louis Oct. 
lb. He and his company will tour the 
West and South, playing practically the 
same route taken by I’aul Whiteman last 
year. The .^how will include an orchestra, 
singers and dancers, with artistes doing 
\vhite-face and black-face specialties. 

Leo Singer Returns , 

New York, Oct. 3.—Leo Singer, owner 
of the Singer Midgets attraction in vaude¬ 
ville, returned to New York this week on 
the Majestic after a several weeks’ visit 
to foreign shores. He was in (Germany 
among other countries. 

Noris Produces Revue 

Wanted For Temple Playe'rs 
TEMPLE THEATRE. LOCKPORT, N. Y. 

Tmmediately. experienced Stork People til Unci, Scenic Artliti. Two phyi weekly. CAN ALSO I’P* 
Singeri tnd Dxoceri able to play parn Ru-h photoa and full i artliular«. ITt r telciirtmt. P.rnancnl 
Dramatic Stock. MANAGER TEMPLE PLAYERS. Tcaipla Thaatre. Lackoart. N. Y 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

•twcl Vaaat tar Stat# 

ItoliM Tm OoMiRf Skfpcri 
Optfi HtM m4 Titbti 

GLOSS. SANDALS. ETC 
Soed tar Price LItl 

CHICASO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

AW SaStb Wabaafc **»•• 
OapC •. Cklcaor 

London, Oct. 3 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Harry Noris i? producing 
another revue to open December 21, when 
he stages Harry Vernon's Money Makers 
in which Scott and Whaley, colored, are 
starring. 

22: 

MASTER INSTITUTE 
OF UNITED ARTS 

MUSIC—PAINTING—SCULPTURE—ARCHITECTURE 
OPERA—CLASS—BALLET—DRAMA—LECTURES 

NEW COURSES 
FULL DRAMATIC TRAINING under LEO BULGAKOFF of the Mnacow Art Theater. 

THEATER DECORATION AND STAGE DESIGN under RAYMOND 80VEV ud ROBERT 
VAN R08EN 

DICTION under FRANCES BRUNOAOE. 
COSTUME DESIGN under GILBERT CLARK. 

INTERIOR DECORATION with HERBERT LORO RADU8. 
Day and l>cnlnK riaaiet Alao In All Ibaoclici of Arta. 

t ^ ^ _ ENROLLMENT NOW OPEN. 

310 Riverside Drive, - - . York 

READ THB LIST! 
SJ*d 

silk OdMW Hata. All Calwa.Alli’.k, } id 
Ballet Sliamwa. Blaek Kid. JS 
Farnaua Waaa Taa Sliapwi. BUck Kid.^ 

Aemfwtit Paata. Blatk Kid. D*,^***.a $* 
Waaa Ladlaa’ Suaaartart. Eifrk w'd*. 
Waaa Mea’a Suaawter. flnaat Made. -j, 
Netra wu». Bl| Valaa .j.M 
Crap WIpt. All Calart, iBpartad . 
Bald Wlpa. Any Charaatar. .. ^ 
Maka-Up MIrrara. Oaabla Fated.. _ 

Sand at anea far ape Fraa llluxtratad S*'** I 
Cataltfua. Hundredt af Barpalaa. I 

SPECIAL—Thlt waak aaly. Lady Fair 0a«w 
Hata. M.7} Pair. ,, nu. 

PoaUaa on any artlHri abora He m™. 
rount oj !•% if purchaiM In doaen loti 

WAAS & SON. 1« S. nth. Phili.. P*- 
Coalmaora to tho Natloo. 

TO DANCINO TKACIIKitS ^ 
cTorythlnd you noe<I Out 
oipwlally Sdo for rout pupm ^ 
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COCAINE JANE 'v\ri)E\ ILLE NOTES 
THE KIND YOU'LL LIKE. 

OrrbestTiitloiu R<ady. 

williams, protean actor 
‘ n.l miiicrsoiiatoi ..f oiitstandint; 

1,1.- in DICKKNS’ slork-H— 
Ui. ivvl"! . Hill S,. k,-s, old Smallwc k. 
the 111 'iKllatlier, «t«-.—arrivid in Mon¬ 
treal la'i v'ok on the S. S. l•;m|>I•es^< of 
Seiitlanil .ilt«r h tour of Kurope that fiii- 
islietl the Violoria Paliuo. I^indon. 
\VILhl.\-'II^ will he .swn iit tlie Hipito- 
droiiK. N, w Vork, Home llriie around 
phrt.-tii II* opened in I'hihide'ph a 
thi.- V. 'k ami will todr neai-by cities 
until tl -ii time. _ 

MH.< KItANK TINNEY. formerly 
EI>N.^ PaV I'.N'l’ORT, oiit-ned the vaud* - 
»ille fetir which ehe recently announced 
jhe w'lll'l make at the »ti.iIto Theater, 
Peintlik* • pt^'e. N. Y., la.xt Thur.sday. She 
i, as-.-t..l hv HA HUY STODDARD and 
hl.« haii'l. and aft> r a /* w more Inde- 
ivnd'nt d.ii* X is expected to be seen at 
the New York standii. 

WILL FYKFE. Scottish comedian, win* 
reoeotly took ill while playiny in Auk- 

tralia a n <1 w a s 
^j forced to poetp<,ne 
* I his trip to Ameri- 

ca, has returned to 
London to recuper- 
ate. He Is expect- 

” J ed here for a tour 
J* of the Keith-.Vlb- • 

t houses ahnr' iy 
^ after the Chrtst- 

mas holidays. !l 
^ will be hlH first ap¬ 

pearance in this 
country. 

Empha»l/.*s the Charm of ths It'Shvlol Girl... 

SfMial for This , . . , . 
Month. 

$2.50 Ea. Aj 
Ri-in»nih,r, the i* - ' ) '* . 
Fmnoui I.ITTI.K- I 
lOHX KlIINK- ' 

H T O N E S <--ii I . v 
only b« bought 

THE UHLEJOHNS, INC. 
254 W. 46th St . NEW YORK 

ASYTHINC IS RHISFSTOSES 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 

No Boiplul. No Clikirorarm. Special Method.. 4.000 Cate*. Tine Ppyrnents. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Yevt oe SUte Street) (Write ftr Free Seek). CHICAfiO.‘ILLINOIS. 

Rttlnestone Setllns 
Hlilnvstoiif ytmr nun ronturnoc. 
taHrit*. eti. St-HK.', ^»r. 
ami uii; SfttlnKs. 12c Ur. 
Tht Handy Rhinestoner Cs., 
492 E. 2d St.. Bklyn. N. Y. 

Lightest anil 
Beat 00 the 
Market. SIS Philadelphte entertelnments. Towns nearby, outside of Phiia,, $20 and expenses. And 

more according to distance. , 

$ Lin german Says— ^ 
Be Gen* Dull Car*. Entertainments Are Necessary ▼ 

Laingerman, t’entriloffuisi 
$ Oso t( Pklladelshia's Laadmarks. Everybody Ksow, Sam Llsferman, the Vestrllseuist. $ 

SUCCESS: VEND VIDII VICI! 

$Kuahli.lied orrr 2*1 yr .rv. I ..an be engagix) to perform In rhllailelphia for If) and rxpen«ei, for 
■ hut,hr*. ilur». x.irllu. private patUr*. etr., vtlth ray thrre curotral talking IIk .»e» Tommie. C 
.x.mlHi .inil Chailie. Imludlng »olr» throwing, yn.al Uhisli>ns rxtraurdlnary. T'Wna oiitilde of “ 
I’hlUdrlphia. I.** ami neiei- ,-y rxi ener-. ahli h means Irolley. railroad. b<.»t. tall, auto, lunrh. $etr. GIfe a party In your home; rvrrytxHly will hare a good laugh. Fun and amii.<ement for thr 
old and young. Itr-t-ciajs. ple.iting (iN-rlalty. A rlean, retinrd rihlbltton of the art of Yen- C 
trikvouUm. V>h ,1 Illii.li n, Vulre Tlip^wing Prrfonaancea. Lxting three-quarteri of an hour. Erery 'r 
one will have a good laugh, fun and amuiement. 

$ALL FOR FUN AND FUN FOR ALL! a 

tIS.M AND EXPENSES—The GreateU Veatrlle««ltt I* the Wtrld ca* be eeftied ter *11 $ 
serti t( cetSTtainaestt. Ettablithed ever 26 years at this address. 

C LI AN, “Tht Mae ef Many Vsiiss’’ ( 
^ 703 NORTH 5TH ST.. AT FAIRMOUNT AVENUE. Trltphea*. MARksI 1584. 

FOB YOl'R VENT -BOW BE 61 BE TO ENGAGE LINGEBMAN. 

$ PROFESSOR SAMUEL HOUPT LIMGERMAN t 
The C*l»hf»led Veetrilesuiit, "r 

703 NORTH STH STREET (B'll Pheee. MARktl 1384). PHILADELPHIA. PA- 

WEEKLY ENGAGEMENT, SlOO and Expenses per Week 

SONGOLOGUES 
Ne. I—“A Flivver and a Flapper and a I 

Road.’’ 
Ne. 2—“I've Get a Sheetin’ Sheba.’’ 
Ea,h I'liiuii'ts of a .M .m.liigiie and a Song, 

and inu-K ) and eiwial iutridurtory luudr. I 
ui.ide to prmiuce laughs, and they "work". 

Ne. 3—“Shut Ye’ Meuth.’’. 
No belter song ever written te r performers, 

dbniurse is a “W'lW" Songulugur, .'uir raih. 
CHARLIE BARTON. 1015 N. Wells. Cr 

We diiii't write a,is fur any one In particul 
tifTilar ones write fur our aili. _ 

(words 
|. y are 

WANTED 
Piano Play<'r for Kidth VauiUvirir .V. li. 
salary. BENNKT TUKATU);. Logan. W 

lowest 

MUSICIANS WANTED. Mii-t join on wlrr. 
Karl,one. Hast Drumiinr. I.ani| sale work in 
.'salary, j.'.il.lHI per H,fk, ahsoliilrly Mire. J. .M 
J tCKSON, 1J6 Jenidiig M BeiincUsV illc, H. 

rnmrt. 
hurlda. 
Ikkay 

3 Triflt Cyclists ladles, for Standarri A't 
KECKJUAW TKOl I’K. 3011 N !tlh SI., 

WANTED TO B 
Imlian War Bonmls. Eagle Feaiher* N** jn 
Blankrt Ktrape b-aded. T. J. KELLY. 11 W 
HI., New York t iiy. 

fTEN TO ORO 
at VaiidcTlIle 
inteed lure-fire. I 
ul. Write 
WALLY JOHNSO 

South . 

R hy 
\ rlter. 
g-tlrrc 

ALLXA.VDRIA and OI.SKN. the Utter 
a brother of the fir.-t nkmvd t>f tiic 
htcnd.ird t*:ini. OLSKN and .lOHN- 

SON ejvened the last half lar-t w*-* k at 
the Kc; ,1. N' W Vork. in an a< l s mil tr 
In the nne done bv OLSFN and JtiHV 
sns . n*d U’htif’g /f .4 !• .tf/oiif. JACK 
LEWIS ii booking the offering. 

HARRY W. CONN annoiincea he has 
written a n»w act for CART.MKLL an<l 
HARRIS, who will continue to feature 
the golf tl.ini'C they h;iv»> done In I the 
I«at. The n< \v turn ig In three epi8*W>-x. 

LILLI.\N PE.\HL. popular Hupp» r chib 
• ntrrtair, r, In making a trv f*rr vaud-- 
vill* S!. was txw.k.d hy CMARLKS J. 
KI'TCI’XTlvK'K for n showing laet w k 
in a l.ofAv house In Brooklyn. MIS.s 
I’EARL tifferg un act of gongs. 

Welle. 

SCENERY 
Tb* One Pitre In the Wide World. 

Fstebllehed 1890. AMELIA GRAIN. Phils 

r dav^ In Toronto, -'1^ BA and Conip.iny, with 
V Can. BKTTY REi;s, headlined the Palace bill 
IL " r I at Hartford, (Tonn., last w-eek In Blark 

” ond Gold, a novelty nic dancing act. 

L rL(?U^GH*'‘^ind „ JOHNNY DOOLKY. a favorite at 
I ^iaDKLINE Me- I^oll s Palace Theat* r, Hartford, Conn., 

aVOY closed their '’*■ opened a tour of the Poll houses in 
tour With the Tip Tup Ilevue, a new offering. 
( Uick-Chick act at - 
Pirth Amboy, N. TONY NOVAK. last aeason featur-'d 

OH Dc Mai» J - las*^ week, mak- tenor with the llippitp Hop Company on 
ing no annottnee- the Columbia Burlesque Wheel, has, with 

of thfcir future plans. C. M. BENSON, formed a p.artnership 
- known as NOVAK and BENSON. They 

rw gong and dance revue, entitled *[■ Theater, Indianapolis. 
I u( HoliyHOud, openfd on the Loew ***’* weeK. 
f,»r a fchowing at the Avenue B . 

PAUL WHITEMAN and His Orches¬ 
tra, after i-ompleting an engagement .it 
Hie Hippodrome, New York, was seen 
last week at Shea's Hippodrome Theater. 
Buffalo. N. Y. 

CARL NIESSE 

ESTB. 1886 

144 W*,t 48th M. 

NEW VORK. 

[ICS 
ORTH 
HILE 

FRANK TAGNEY 

COME ON, 
DEL.MAR. BEATRICE MOREI.LE heads a sex¬ 

tet in a new song, dance and musical 
r* vuc that ojw ns f,'r the Pantages Cir¬ 
cuit at the Strand. .Morgantown, \V. Va.. 
next week. MISS MOKELLE played for 
Pan. two aeasons ago. 

HARRY and MARY SCRANTON, do¬ 
ing u new wire act with gongs and talk, 
bill, d a.*« “a melange of eccentricities', 
•qH-md for a tour of the L.hw Circuit 
tills week at the National, New York. Keith’s Forsyth Theater. Atlanta. Oa., 

- returned to .a Millt-weck i>oIIcy last week. 
CROCK, French clown, who was com- LIEBER’T was the headline attrac- 

tng to New York to appear on the Keith- t'on the first half of the week. 
Albco Circuit, has postponed hls trip - 
after signing for a P.irlslan revue. THE RfXIKETS. whirlwind dancers. 

- will sail for Australia November 4 to Henry M.AROO and BETH Revue, a fill a vaudeville engagement in the 
new offering of five people, has antipodes. , 
ba'cn hookid for the Hipi>odrome. 

^‘cw York, for next week. The act play 

The Old Reliab. 
Trunk ! 

O’DONNELL 
and walker, 
who come from At- 
Un’ir City. N. J., 
awd; their first 
*_PP*uran. .• in New 
Verk i;. t week at 
YOKNO's, where 
{h“y will remain 
lndeflnit.lv. The 
ilancerb 

FOR THE PROFESSION. 

XX TAYLOR WARDROI Jjorcn irilsort 

are handled by BERT JONAS. 

SMITHS, for many years 
V“',*^**'**J^*^^ Show, opened last 

W4'k in Vancouver. B. C.. for a tour of 
.OndKum Circuit. They apj.. .(r in 

direction of JAMES J1 cLLNKETT. 
HADJI A LI and Company, present 1- c 

* ni;igi, offering, oixit.-d tlie first hi.ll 

Better USo ever, and no advance In pri: 

^ $75.00 
Write (or new catalosu*. 

TAYLOR’S 
2i E. Randeloh St., 727 Swenth Av - 

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. 

ICHARD BURTON, while plavlng the 
Hippodrome Theater. Portland. Ore., 

’ recently with hls act, Kapt-KuUEm, 
won an automobile during the Odd Fel- 

__ , ,, lows’ Convention In that city. BURTON 
. GERTRUDE WOOD, offering a routine plans to take a vacation in England an.l 
of songs, has be. n given a route by Uie Australia with the proceeds from the 
Loew Circuit, __machine. 
which she ojH'ns - 

this w»‘ek at the NTCT'v WOLTJER, well known to radio 
M • P• ’ 'audiences, will open a vaudeville tour 
Brooklyn. M I s s within a few weeks, doing a single. 
WOOD recently 4 _ 
broke In heY offer- At’n Here, a new act produced bv C. 
Ing at Loew stands w B. MADDOCK, ojivned at Poll’s Palace 
In and near New » Theater, Bridgeport, Conn. It Is de- 
York. >11^^ scribed as a singing .sketch of by-go.ie 
- \ days, and Includes WII.LIAM MACK. 

TED and BERT MET.VTLI.E. EDDIE CORBIN. 
KATHRYN AN- I EDWARD BEOELY and HARRY FAIR- 
DREWS have be n BANKS. FREE! 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

Wanted by routln of bit. Am 
to hit discovery irill be bighl 
heard from him WM ill io 
roliccL 

Information Ira! 
' ippreriatod. 
rexat. riest* LOUCELLE ROGERS, St T.ouis girl, 

nnd wife of FRANGTS BURNS, stage 
manager of the Tivoli Theater there. Is 
appearing with Billy House’s Company 

... in The Janitor, a big musical comedy re- 
cember 14. Another of KELLER’S acta, Vue. MISS ROGERS Joined the troupe 
ALFRED LaVrELL, opens in Wichita for three weeks ago and has acquitted her- 
an Interstate tour November L « Mlf splendidly. 

Gertrude Wood "'rr malllns tml wc will tend t rnpv of 
twy Tun* and raliinciw of (he HITH at 

Jl'''!**''' of Orclicatra Muelr. 
HYMARK llUtlO CO.. 

DwL B. IIU Br*a«sy. N. V. Glly. 

10 South Lt Stilt St. Cbieoes 
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Frank Parish 
TtPvieu-ed at I'rortor’a 125th Street 

Thrater, \fw York. Style—Comedy. 
musical, dam-ing novelty. Setting—J?i 
one. Time—Ten minutes. 

Parish Is a fornu-r nicnib^r of the re- "mad musician”, is no wise exap- being a wicked shimrny-sliaker, but she utes. 

Linda-Louisc Carlon 
RctHcu-id Thursday rirnhig. o, 1, at I’roftor’a 12rith Street Thectn, .Wu) 

York. Style—Comedy skit. Siiliiig  
Syevial, <n full. Time—Seventeen 

oently split team. Parish and Peru, geVated. from a figurative point of view, is just about ztro when it comes to per- What la supposed to be a corner in a 
standard act for several yeais. He is judging from the way Creatore walks sonality 
now doing a “single", offering a hodge- all over the place 
podge of hits that range from concertina thru their mu-‘" 

motion picture studio represents the 
lace while putting his men The offering in whicli the dance trio scene of tlie Carlon offering which has 
sic. He is now swinging appears has 1,.^, h. aut ifully stae. d, with ^ Including Miss Carlon. ot {„ur 
hand in the face of the an eye for artisii*' eittvih. Whtn re- v director his assisstnm *!!l 

one side of tlw stage and viewed the Hippodrome-s Pancing t.irls tenm.ramc^tal star (malel and Ih* 
playing a la acrobatic to eccentric danc- his baton or 
ing, whistling, table balancing and jug- bandsmen at one side oi tiv? stage ana viewea me tiiiipooroine» i^amnif; wmo temperamental star (male) ana tn<. 
gling. He opens with a tune from the the next minute is pruftically in the laps assisted greatly m giving the preseiua- (played by Miss Curluiii 
late Cohan musical. Little Xelly Ktlly, of oth. rs on the opposite side. The |men. tion the luces.sary Hash. Iv. C. tsdiose ambition Is’to be a celluloid s-itlu 
doing a bit of cane juggling In the bar- of cour.sc, do not mind his antics, seem- - Ht^.^ are the characters. The tilm-<arttr* 
gain. The brief acrobatic dance, topping, ing entirely oblivious to anything but the ^^I’cfcrc inH Rnh seeking girl isiunds into the .studio del 
tho short and sweet, ■<-as one of the music in front of tliem. miller Oisicrs anu uuu clarlng she knows she is cut out' for 
tastiest morsels in Parish’s table d'hote Aside from the effect his manner of Reviewed Wednesday evening, Septem- motion pictures. IKr.clor tears h,. 
of entertainment. con.iucting produces,, the music wreaked ^0. at U. S. .Moss' Franklin Theater. the tvpical Hollywood fa.sliiou I'.nt 

Before a Ciiinese drop, special, he does from the brass aggregation is of a quite York. Stvl>-—Songs, insfrunu utal flnallv relents when the girl 1.1. .jii,,r 
a character dance In Oriental costume, entertaining sort. The program, in brief, • • • _..j t-.n .. • . . . . e 
following that adds furtlier divertisse- is printed above. In the medley-of 1925 
inent to his little offering and, n turning hits, opening, such numbers as Follow 

and dances. Setting—One and full stage, tiie star, whom slie knows, for a trxuut 
specials. Time—Fifteen minutes. She turns out to be terrible, but tin star 

an oDoiigaro lo anoiner concertina num- mentioned numoer. uavoite, rrom Mig~ . ...-.i. 
her and does an acroliatic dance w ith the nou, fhe second selection to be offered, is *7’ and now * .P. k ^ R d i i w 
aforementioned chair as his "partner”, a short number (ballet music) rendered setting ^ Running time might be cut to advan- 
Snappy turn, full of variety and sure- almost entirely by the clarinetists. The stage, using some attractlye drapes which tage. along with bolstering of the 
fire all the way. R. C. Olory Parade march following, was of effective s udio set ing. material. As is. the act hardly qualities 

_ the usual length, and Martha, closing. '\?i i*'*i»Uv he houses. Its idea is 
n . • T^. 'longer than all the others. Miss Talma weakest an^d ‘'‘("''I however, and could be whipp. d into 
Bohemian Flappers again sol.n-d in a pleasing manner. P'TTw e *,^he ability of Miss 

_ . Creatore closing the show when re- substituted the act wouldn t go «»long c’arlon and her supporting company is 
Rci’i^trpd at Proctor's 125fh Street vi^ed held tC customers in quite well. it was half over to "get the audi- far above the material at their dispWl. xr X. 1 0*1 w j •- viewed iieiu me cusioiiivis ill quite weii. - , i i i.i,i,ii„ 

altho the length of his last number Vi't ‘f 
vne. Setting—Syriinls, in full 
Fourteen minutes. 

There are five self-styled “flappers" of 
the Bohemian order in thiti musical 
melange. One of the girls does song 

Ttwie threatened to loosen his hold. R. C. 

Bob Cannefax 
Reviewed Wednesday evening, Septern- 

fro<-ks, doing harmony numbers. Since 
their voices are n«ne too strong, the sing¬ 
ing isn't very conducive to mucli ap- 
lilause. An announcement is made of the 
.addition of tlieir lirother, who solos with 

R. C. 

speciallie.s, the others play the vloiln and B S wSss'^'/mS’ cello starting a selection from Sam- 1, at B. S Moss' I 

assist in the warbling as well. The tea- xew^ York. ^Stjie—Billiard exhibiuL and of^thf so?o the cuid iin"ls lifted dWcloshS ]n one ^ Time—Fo 
tured member doe>> exceedingly well in a eo„,fdy. Seftinsr—Full stage, special, fuir^age set. \?ile of the ^ 

Bob Cannefax, the world’s three- 
cushion billiaid champion, is to play tin 

exceedingly 
ballad She leans on the proscenium at Yim^^FifUen minutes. 
one side while rendering the number and 
held the audience si>ellbound when re¬ 
viewed, recoivingji generous round of ap 
plause for 
jazz song 
quartet, tl 
breviated 
tured one 
tune or 
numbers--.-i .semicl.i.«sical and a jazz and clowns“thruoi“t’‘thr act.' 
ballad mixture-with eaf^e. A This is supposed to be 

Dick Rhyan 
Reviewed Thursday evening, ■ October 
at B._S. Mos^ Franklin Theater, Xew 

and songs. Setting— 
Fourteen minutes. 

■ ■ . mi. At the above-mentioned thent.-r. where 
piano and the other with the violin. The they have one-day ''showings" each we*k, 
number is finished as a trio. One of the occasionally an act is seen which makes 
girls does a cood plano^solo and the Ih^ee ,,^1^ wonder what is wrong with the 

prano, uf<ed in the full-stage set, remained firs”''anpearance ^1n vaudevll^f°an^*it voices on the part of the girls. G. J. H. week’s engagement with the regular btfl. 
untouched. As a decoration, however, it must be .said that he is making good, 
isn t out of place. The champ, has a likable personality. 

instruments the auaience wouia mane ^-ith the others and did gain a lot. He 
more allowance for the lack of Ringing ^-as held over for tlie rest of the half 

The Bohemian Flappers closed the show pood appt'arance and could give many 
here when caught. The offering strikes veterans of the .stage lessons in how to 
as being suitable for the neighborhood pronounce the English language in a 
stands, and. mayliap, with Improve- manner which enables every one present 
ment, for larger houses. fl. C. to understand him perfectly. To these 

_ assets he adds his billiard ability, which, 
_ i i-i 1 the act is arranged, is interesting even 
Tanner and Palmer Sisters to those who never saw a billiard cue 

before. 
Reviewed at factor’s 125th Street jjp explains briefly, before each shot. 

Theater, Xew Inrk. Style—Comedy rube what 'the intention is and then does it. 

■ ■•11 j j Rhyan does as entertaining a single 
Miller and ttenard as anyone could desire to see. He has 

T» r; i-i,."'it'e rwaSsrcTaUfj 
Time Tirelir minute.. U,. stepped on quite a few when re- 

Eddie Miller and Ben B-mard were last viewed. Ofttimes artistes do this in 
seen as part of the .\von ('onudy Four order to save time, but it doesn’t help 
act when they assisted Smith and Pale them in th^ long run. It is better to 
for a' time in their old vehicle. .Mtho pain time bv eliminating the weaker gags 
lacking considerable in showmanship as and then let the audience laugh longer 

skit. Setting—Special drop, in one, with He missed a couple when reviewed, but ? two-act. they have fine voices that on tl|c better part of the act. The talk 
backing. Time—Twenty minutes. covered these with well-put remarks. He harmonize well and they make a good ,,s, d by Rliyan is clever and tho he 

Twenty minuu,. is rather long running makes the balls jump, turn, twist, curve v,.,, _ ..mteht Pf's’^sess more than an ordinanr 
time for an act of the tvpe Tanner and and act as if hypnotized. His cosing ''.'it. T I lor „score on the 
the Palmer Sisters present/and it is in- stunt, of having the cue ball carom routine of ballads, opfning with a par- str.iigih of his delivery. He can tit into 
Xed to drag at times as a wsult, tho, twice around the table on which 33 balls ticularly slow waltz that grew tiresome, any bill. G. J. H. 
.rcncraiK- ^ncnWinc ihc nPfprincK ffets have been arranged covering the entire The rest of the songs were mostly double 
across favorably ^ * ‘able, and not touch a ball but two which numbers and being of the same temiw, r-.rxr- p..—T" 

A'becia’ drop, hung in "one" depicts be pointed out in advance, will bring with the exception of one chorus of the IQ SURE-FIRE PARODIES $1.00 
thf S street of a small town with applause from any one Rubin keeps the ‘he offerr..«* »i.h KnoHioui nun.h iin. «h» 
ceneral store Dost office etc The rube laughs going thruout the act. The act monotonous to some extent. Greater y „ ,p| i w-, srtcnifrn •, • fth. K.th.riiu . 
the eir who loves him and an nrtiste nlaoan hold its OWtl in any hOUse. G. J. H. variety in their selections will help, espe- ' Y .rninc .lu.t t,,r ion", tlh. Ho» i Mi.» y.u To- 
the gin Who loves him and an arti.ste play- _^ dally a good comedv song or one that is MBhi . H You Kn.« .s,im»" »ih1 n.f otiim. sond 
ing the tank at ^the time are the persons _ fast. What seemed to nlease most at ^' wo for thne kii.«i.out> iKiw You r»n ^lop « 'bow 
involved in the innocuoiu' ^kit. The rube pArrfftie/\M \A^rr «oo o KoiiaiS ^ jr.. lo<?4 st 
has met the artiste and thinks she is im- Hilda rCrgUSOIl. Ida May Chad- this hou. e vva. a \ Iddish mamm> ballad ModoIm \te.. mar AuftuiKn Th«a.. Xrw York. .V T. 

pressed by him. whereas she has been wick and Linda 
maUinc fiin Inctcad and he decides that W ICIV alliu l.^lliua By getting away from the catalog Of 
New York is laUffig him His 'smalN Appearing Together for the First Time one particul^ music house the loys 

town sweetheart can’t see the idea and 
attempts to discourage him No use. 
Finally the rube and the show girl meet. 
To use common vernacular, the .'•hirt is 

Assisted by the 
Famous Hippodrome Dancers 

Lou Post and Tim O’Connor in 
ONE BIO REVUE 

kidded off the young _ rustic, and. as an 
aftermath, he determines to keep away 
from the big city. In the meantime his 

The Model.Linda 
Assisted by Eight Foster Girls 

sweetie ha.s decided to hit for New York. The Art Thieves. 
Overcoming the rube’s objections, she i.tn May Chadwick and Bight Fair Ruffians 
gives’ him the same argument he gave The Painting. 
her when she attempted to keep him from Hilda Ferguson and the Sixteen Hula Maids 
his determination. 'The situation is one of Finale .Entire Company 
the mildly amusing bits of- the sketch. Espeeially Sfag^ and Arranged hy Allan K. 

Tanner plays the part of the rube in a Foster and Hippodrome Technical staff 
highly interisting way, working up the ReiHeiced Monday afternoon, Septem- 
part for all it’s worth. The I*almer Sis- her 28. at the Hippodrome, New York. 
ters, es.saying the other roles, are entirely Style—Dancing presentation. Setting— 
adequate. When reviewed the skit scored Spemala, in full. Time—Eleven minutes. 

would no doubt be able to properly 
routine their act. The opening song 
should be substituted by soin*-thinir b»dter 
at all costs, as it presents a picture of 
both with their mouths wide open for 
the fir.«t several minutes the act runs. 
In time the duo ought to be set for the 
better houses. M. H. S. 

URS 
SLIGHTLY USED 
FOR POSING 

SOLD PRIVATELY. 
Matniftcant. Genuine 

FUR COATS. 
Nev-«t. smjrtiH M'.leM. 

Btautiful Fur Scarft. $12. 
tTrlllen tJuar.intec. IVixulti nrrepted. 

MRS. BAER 2S3-2$7 West 42d. New Verk. 
Studit 7, Clintnn Studlet. Open Eveninis. 

good returns. R. C. Combining the dancing of Hilda Fer- 

Waltcr James Revue 
—With— 

LILLIAN DYER, ASTRID LAHOER, 
MARGARET KADELL 

—in— 
song; dance, syncopation 

Reviewed Thur.sday evening, October 
1. at B. S. Mo.s.s’ Regent Theater, New 
York. Style — Rerue. Setting — Full 

Creatore 
and His 

guson. Ida May Chadwick and Linda in stage ieyis.). Time—Eighteen minutes. 
one offering for what is said to be an Three girls and a juvenile doing a 
exclusive engagement, the Hippodrome fairly good revue, provided of course 
management has provided entertainment that the act is as ii< w as its outward 
of an unjsual and palatable order which appearances. With the possible exception 
unfortunately may not be offered else- of one of the girls, they socmed to have ’ 
where. Miss T-'erguson was formerly in a terrible ca.se of stage fright and so 
the Zirgfeld Follies and Miss Chadwick, were unable to show to the best udvan- 
who returned ni'cntly from Europe, was tage. 
in the short-lived musical. Paradise James opens the act in one with an 

4 gciP,.fiftn-I"Vt'=.r!!,'r‘^ Ariel/, and long famed in vaudeville as introductory song. He has a good voice. 
Vocal Solo’.. .‘.‘Paulinr'Talma ? buck_ and wffig_ dancer.^ Linda was but is rather_ stiff for the part. The 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, Septem¬ 
ber 28, at the Hippodrome, New York. 

"The Eccentric Musician 
BAND 

1. Medley—Hits of 192.‘>..Arranged by Creatore 
Vocal Solo.raulinc Talma 

2. Gavotte—From “Mignon".Thomas 
3. March Miliiaire, "Glory Parade".Uailli 

With Hippodrome Glrlu 

WHISTLING 
Trlllt, Warbling Double Teeth. Finger Whiilltnt. 

Peranna unable to rone to our atudio may learn 
• hlitling at home by mall. Complete Courae. 15.00. 

JAZZ LESSONS 
One leaeon will continre you thet Cretl'a New 

Methed la great. Try It. Popular plere flrat leiaon. 

VOICE CULTURE 
From beglimliig to Concert RIage Send l#c for 
booktoL L. C. GROFF. 282$ Weat Matflien St.. 
Cbifaia. 

WHAT IS 
HUMAN RADIO? 

Without apparatui or equipment aondlna and '• 
- - , - _ - ---.n. -- -- —. ...w telving mcaiagea In tho elr II to 40 feetl by J 

The Hippodrome engagement of Crea- built, who moves about with an ease Charleston. All of tht-ni worked hard •■'r'king unron<rrn>'d on your pertner or meiuum. 
)re and His Band numbering 41 men, and grace few high-kicking dancers and thru their Efforts worked up a jazzy griniai;ei^ geeturei, ,|,m.in- 
larks the maestro’s first appearance in pos.sess. Her reception when reviewed finale. One of the girls did a <iu. t with h^twe pluce “I'adqua'rteri of m mreaL 

last seen in vaudeville in a Harry Carroll subsequent songs came between dances 
revue. and were ballads for the most part. In- 

o- , . ,, ... „ , , . As the "model” Linda appears first, cludt d In tlie tlances offered by the girls 
’,''“”5' hpccial, tn offering a dance ot the high-kicking was a sister bit, < c< entrlc and toe danc- 

full. Time Thirty minutes. brand. She is a personable miss, well Ing, buck and wings and, of course, the 
tie Hippodrome engagement of Crea- built, who moves about with an ease ■ ■ 

tore 
mark 
New York in nine years. Of late the was entirely cordial. Miss Chadwick. James, using a iikiilelp for effect and Xiw'Vork' B.ist'on cicrona wbirh wo» htchir i 

outfit has been playing in motion picture following, did a Bowery song and dance she had a pleasing voice tliai will prove *11.1 rre mm. n.i,.i by thim. iiui u it !• « ■ 
houses, but spends most of its time play- (hard-shoe tap) that won her a resound- an asset to tlie act with a little more **'* i*”'™ t'"’ puni»hmfni Tiivy b*'^' ., , ,, ,, , mfllt ttnk Iht'l 

ing fairs, big exhibitions, public parks ing round of applause. She and her work. She also diil some" faiVlv good 
and other outdoor engagements. prede< Ps.sor beat Miss Ferguson on the acrobatic stuff and excellent kicks. The nwiiiod rompivtriy in one irwm fur only ""<■ ''"IIm 

Giuseppe Creatore, billed as “the applause honors by a wide margin. The tap dancer, who also shone as a Charles- (in adviiM-e, no rhrcquM). stiu purpow. Monry w 
eccentric musician", is often called the former FolUrs dancer, on third, offered a ton stepper, was probably best received. 
"mad musician” because of his peculiar shimmy that was Just the least bit bold. Won’t be a bad little flash when the HONIClVfAN. 
manner of conducting. The sobriquet. Miss Ferguson’s a good looker, besides nevsness wears off. M. H. 8. Mt CelMMal Avwkn, Ast. i>-B, mmo-mI C*"***- 
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Iris Green 
, I, ...» Moiiilmi Ki' nitifi, ftrtitrmUrr 

•' If /•' •' Frutikliii Thrittrr, A'*io 

v/rl- • '/»—/>'!»''t's, fO'tf;*. inatrvmia- 
’ Sittinft—oxfi fu'O, kiicrtala. 
_7 „ (f miiititra. 

Iri- Cren Is a talmlffl youriRster to 
Lrtan ' \t' lit. whoM* l*ack. r.s h. . m to 

r V,. I iriiri' inlous amount of fu.th In 
-il'iMv f'"" f virt. ntly much mom y 
1... n ' M>'nt In jiuttinjr on her act. 

sh.' ca’ I i' " a siH cial flrop in one and s» v- 
nl i'l."'’ <lroi»s which serve as back- 

cr.nii'1-- for •>* f nunilwrs, and a mai<l, 
U.< h' li'' h. r chanue in view of the au- 
Hicn' t She is billed as sinking "F aiiovo 
hieh O '. F ttle Miss Green la sweet to 
l,.ok at. 'lances vry capably, plays tlie 
vlPlin with adequate ability for vau.le- 
\ill'-. I'-i' tt tt'*’** personality, but Little 
Mjes C.r. en most assuredly cannot .‘'ing, 
•nd hast of all was she ever Intendi'd 
to sine eol' rutura numbers, s-uch as the 
arl.i f'"tn /.'I Truriata, which she used. 

She ni.iv bo slightly amateurish In her 
delh> ; v of the vi rses which precede her 
numbers and may impress one to a small 
d'irr" as a young lady entertaining the 
(niest- m the parlor. This can be over- 
l(.ol{..d_but that "K above high C” buH- 
n.ss Is more than anyone, particularly 
one who knows the least bit about voice 
or music, can stand for. 

Iris Green w ll do nicely for the family 
houses—minu.s the coloratura effort. 

O. J. 

Fisher and Hurst 
PrnVurfl Mi.inlaii Kmihui. .SeprctiibVr 

tl. at I!. X. Moils’ Fraitklin Thrattr, .Vcio 
V'irk. Stull—fowl*</;/. .V'ffinp—One, 
till, lull stai/e, siicciiiis. Time—Ttcentif 
Rlill lltl s. 

Fi.'her ami Hurst have b«‘en a st.andard 
vaudtAille team for .several years and 
h-ive now secured a new vehicle In which 
th' V are assisted by an unbilled young 
man. The new offering calls for the 
Use of four s'cenes. the first being in 
two depicting the checkrobm of a hot* 1. 
the s»-cond being a piopular hotel roof 
pird-n. the third before their own special 
drop in one and finally in front of the 
house olio. 

The lines of the act, owing to the style 
in which the team works, run mostly to 
fan.e. a wee bit of a plot be-ng kept thru- 
out the act. The talk is replete with 
toughs, the man being a very clever 
r.'me'iian and th*- won an making an excel- 
I'lil foil for him. The check-room ocene 
has some funny bits and quite a num- 
br pf laughs are scettred on the roof. 
Tlie assistant apjiears as a bootblack, a 
waiter and a.« a juvenile In his bits. 

Tlie yaing lady uses a popular num- 
br which she delivers effeytively be- 
twf*n scenes. The closing bit consists 
tf much of the material which they lus-d 
in the former act. This part tould be 
cm >lichily, as the act runs too long, 
it should do wtdl in most houses. 

G. J. H. 

The Billboard 

SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY 
THE DAY OF FEAR HAS PASSED WITH THE ADVENT OF 

SAFE. PAINLESS, PRACTICAL, SCIENTIFIC 
METHODS OF PLASTIC SURGERY IN THE HANDS OF 
AN EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT PLASTIC SURGEON 

There la no reasm for inynne to be handicapped through 
life with ue^Y featurra at anj kind. 

DR S JOHN RANDALL. 190 N. State St., Chlcaio. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, SLIDES and ENLARGEMENTS 
Wa make them In any q'lantKy and at prlres th.it lire and let lire. PHOTOS: 8x10, 12 far $1.50, 25 for 
$2 50. SO ter $4.25. 100 tor $8.00. SLIDES: 8 for $1.75. 12 for $2.25. 25 for $4.00. 90 for $7.00. 100 tor 
$12.00. All fr< m ene nrsatlre. Send £m>J. rkan ph'.liia and we will guoranteo latlslactorp wnrk tn return 
Si nd nothing am.illrr than a pnatal. 1* O M .nejr lirdiT fi r quirk returni. Get our full price Hit. It a 
fere fur the taking. All oamidea. Iflr. When In Lhirago rail and get acquainted. 

UNITED ART STUDIOS, 5525 Broadway, - - CHICAGO, III. 

ss Ttie Xiller Stioe barne 
DANCING FLATS lor STAGE AND STREET WEAR 

Thli tperlal dancing flat—leather-lined, hand turned, 
verrd heel,—now (Attainable for general use on St ic 

or strecti Write for Calalugue B. B. M.ML ORUKB 
oar apedaltjr. Mailed C. O. I).—aatlsfai - 
tlim guaranteed—on receipt of luot out¬ 
line. 

Patent Leather. Black and White Kid. 
Black and White Satin. White and Pi:;k 

Cancaa. Spilt Fibre Sulrs, $1.50 extra. SUei, 
1 to 8. Widths, A to E. 

BARNEY'S, 304 W. 42nd St., N. Y. 

TOE¬ 
DANCING 
SLIPPERS 
Send for 
Booklot 

GENE HOWARD’S l5Kc»<c 
FOR AMATEURS AND PROFESSIONALS. LEARN DANCING FROM A PROFESSIONAL WITH 19 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. 

$i:n 
Buck, Soft Shoe, Eccentric, Waltz-Clog, Bowery, Rube, Dutch, Irlah Reel Military, 
Scarecrow, Scutch, Jazz, HmidpIpc. Ruatian, Tango. Apache Walti, Whirlwind, Acro¬ 

batic. etc. Dancing Act arranged and managed, rartncri secured. Open 10 A. M-10 P. M. 
HOWARD, 97 West 49th Street New York City. 

lOO for course in 3 STYLES OF DANCING 

Abbott’s offering, but othenvir'c It Is a 
riither dull and slow affair, certainly not 
suitable for anything but the medium- 
time hou.uts, and only then when its 
running is smoother. Miss Abbott re- 
ceivt d a favorable round of applause 
when reviewed. R. C. 

Mile. Rhoda and Brosbcll 
ifu'tti Mondatf Eerninff, Srptcnihcr 
IS. S. Moss’ ErnnicUii Theater, Sew 

l'<>.+. St'iU'—Instrumental. Setting— 
0 ■■ Odd tiro, specials. Time—Fourteen 
miiviii s. 

Brohell opt ns this offering, which Is 
a pit "Mug instrumental novelty, with an 
announc ment in regard to the number 
he is atiout to play on the concertina, 
which wc didn't hear very well when re- 
virw.ii. The number consisted of a 
j‘tanii.;nl overture, played well with the 
house or. h'stra assisting. Another an- 
nounument, to the effect that Mile, 
ohdi.) IS his pupil, leads to her being 
disT'Ocrtd w th the ."ctting in two. 

plat.-; two concertinas at the samo 
time, one in each hand, with Broshell 
m"'"mp..nMng at the piano. This is 

by a duet with the man playing 
Ih' .1' i nrdion and the girl one concertina. 
lh( two rendering a modley which led 
to one of those instrumental conversa- 
• "•n tilings, • aeh answering the other 
with tiy .strain tif a certain popular song. 
IS ‘ dances in an encore bit, htit 
'h' dain-e i-ould just as well b<' climi- 

Itotb play their Instruments well 
uiul the aei is enteri.aining. G. J. II. 

Manilla Brothers 
Reviewed at Proctor’s \2oth Street 

Theater, Sew York. Style—Acrobatic- 
(lumnastic novelty. Setting—In three. 
Time—Six minutes. 

The Manilla Brothers ha,ve diacarded 
the Chine.se costumes In which they 
form.erly worked. They open with a brief 
harmonica bit. then go into a fast routine 
of gvmnastic and acrobatic stunts, using 
a table with a click top for sliding bits. 
Their work is of a highly creditable sort 
and Included In the routine are a number 
of acrobatis tidbits not seen before 
TVhen reviewed the Manilla boys received 
a good hand. R- C. 

Jimmy Clark 
Reviewed at Proctor’s 125tJi Street 

Thiater. .Veto York. Style—Piano and 
talk. Setting—In one. Time—Thirteen 
nUnutes. 

Clark offers a piano and talking act 
of fair ent/Ttainment caliber that ought 
to find sufficient work in neighborhood 
stands. He is a better pianist than 
gagster, but gets over a couple of good 
jokes, which, assisted by the personality 
he posses.'-es. are favorably received. 

In doing two piano solo?. Seventeen, as 
it Is pla>ed on the radio, and tVhat’ll 
I Do*, in a symphonic manner, Clark 
demonstrates himself a ptanict of no 
mean ability. His touth is sure at all 
times, and he makes the piano do things 
it ordlrardy doeen’i do. The piano 
solo*, at least, wefe the outstanding en¬ 
tertainment morsels In Clark's turn. 

R. C. 

Annie Abbott 
fi'i , i, I,.,,/ Proctor’s !25<N Street 

ti.iii.r. Sen- York. Style—Strength 
*' -.’■tiire novrUy. Setting—Specials, in 
/ ' Tune—.''’ft » lift fit wilnitft s. 

Vni'ie .\bbon. who played in vaudeville 
setti' v.ir.s Hgo and lately has been tour- 
iig i.iiro|K’. apfteared here as a "tryout” 

III lit r "fferlng of resistam-e. Misa Ab- 
\V '■ as the "I.ltlle Georgia 
• I -t"t', does an aet in which by the 
'■U' li Ilf b, r hand she is able to resi.-jt 
tu -ir.-iigtli of ."overal men. On open- 
'c .'11 aniintineer tells briefly what Miss 
|•||■■•l will ,|o. then recruits a conimitteo 
"I" III,. atiill«nee. When reviewed ho 

ia<l .IIP. difficiilty in getting spectators 
I'"lint the stage, hut finally Induc'd 

I . T" act as a committee, who. tt wasi 
»'■>' to see. Were not plants. 
^.MtuitiK the resl.stance tricks arc an 

lo pull a chair away from Miss 
in'"'* ■ •'^'u’llar attempt with a billiard 
ani *" lifi h'r from the floor, 

111 (.tl„.re „f a like nature. .V little girl 
" riiited from the audience nl.so for 

',y which Miss Abbott proves none 
can lift the child as long 

tfi M.'ia l'«‘ndt* on the girl's 
'•la'T.s. There Is some comedy in Miss 

Cbas. Foy and Company 
Reviewed Wednesday evening. Septem¬ 

ber 30. of B. S. .Moss’ Regent Theater 
Sew York. Style—Revue. Setring—Full 
stage {eyes,). Time—Eighteen minutes,- 

This is the second attempt during the 
past season of Charlie Foy to branch 
out In an act of his own. As a member 
of the troupe headed by his father, the 
well-known Kddie, he s''enicd to do well 
with his imfM’rsonatton of his parent and 
also with hu» dincing. In his present 
vchi'-lc he is doing comedy and a bit -jf 
daming, 

.\s in the case of his single seen some 
time ago, t'harlie has loads of eonfidetv o 
in hmiself .and evervthing else except 
good new material. Ills gags are of the 
sort used years ago. .\ typical piece of 
busimss Is the biirlesqtte on pa-sing the 
lianilk'^'kief from one hat to the other, 
and. of course, the "difficult” part of 
having It pass back to the hat it started 
from. In fact his comedy may be said 
to be an absolute affront to the patrons, 
not onlv to their Intelligence but pride 
as regular theatergoers, 

.\sslstlng Foy are four lively g rls 
full t>f aiPhitton. who did their ensemble 
nnd solo number with much pep, pa~- 
tlcnthrly the I'w d.ineer ar^ the acro¬ 
batic miss. Two juvenile steppers also 
help witlj the dani lng and for a time 
work out in the audience as plants, play- 

lol 

Whether you 
play leads or 
other roles. . 

Ing straight for Charlie. There were a 
few weak Impersonations by the girls, 
which is the cue for Charlie to imperson¬ 
ate his father. 

The "do-your-old-man” gag still holds 
forth and at various periods mention 
was made about the .elder Foy and 
"Don't believe what yAu read in the 
papers.” This is more or less irrelevant 
to the offering and surely does not help 
it to any extent. 

Toward the close the company did 
fast solo bits. Including the Charleston, 
and concluded with a peppy finale. As 
it stands the name of Foy ought to b* 
enough to get it around the smaller 
houses, allowing, of course, for improve¬ 
ment in the general execution of the act 
and introduct on of newer material for 
comedy. M. H. S 

Gordon and Pierce 
Reviewed Wednesday evening, Septem¬ 

ber 30. at B. S. .Moss’ Franklin Theater, 
Sew York. Style—Comedy. Setting—In 
one. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

One of th s team, who does an old 
"riihe” character, is formerly of Pierce 
and Ryan. Gordon is new to the reviewer, 
and makes a great partner for the come¬ 
dian in this vehicle.' The act consists 
largely of hokum, which 's delivered v/ell 
by the two. and the dance work and 
falls taken by the supposed "old man” 
are surefTe. Gordon also has his in¬ 
dividual inning with a published number 
rendered dra natlc.iily to big results when 
reviewed. Ho also works in some dr.i- 
matlcs in a comedy b't which drew much 
applause here. 

The routine has been arranged ef¬ 
fectively and the bovs shouldn’t have anv 
trouble In getting over in the family 
houses. O. J. II. 

Alice Lloyd 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, Srptemher 

2S, at B. F. Keith’s Palace Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Songs. Setting—In one. 
Time—Fightrrn minutes. 

The years do not seem to make anv 
difference in .Mice Lloyd. She has re¬ 
turned to this country after.an absence 
of several seasons and looks as youthful 
and attractive as ever. The fact that she 
Is a trifle heavier doesn't prevent her 
from being as light and as graceful in her 
hearing as she always was. or from wear¬ 
ing the bathing suit and displaying the 
llmhs as she formerly did. 

There are some new numbers in her 
repertory w hii-h unfortunately do npt i onv 
up to the strength of her former stand¬ 
ard. Of the old numbers whti’h slf di*l 
and retains in this act, U’Jio I'c >'r t;» t. 
ting of. .tyr*. alone was offered when 
review'd. Her appearance in a bathing 
costume caused the audience t'> exin < • 
Splash .Mr, hut a new one. Have n Litllr 
Pip. was offered instead. This isn’t qtiile 
;i8 goiad as the nu lodioiis splosh Mi au'l 
It does.n’t play ‘up that appealing note 
tn her voice which the old one did. Good 
Old Iron was nearer to the type of num¬ 
bers expected from .Mice T.Ioyd than any 
of the other new'ones were. Be .lii.nt a 
Little Snughty pleas'd but lust s'ems t" 
miss N’ing a very g""d numlM-r. 

The fact that .Miss Llmd work'd in 
front of a house oli'i diiln't aid matters 
any. .\ plush or silk drop would have 
been a derided asset It would have set 
her off so much better, of cotirs*-. 

G. J. H. 

Use Glo-Co Liquid Hair Dress¬ 
ing. .lust a few drops will make 
the hair easy to comb, keep it in 
place exactly us you want it, and 
give a beautiful lustre. 

Glo-Co is a tonic dressing that 
is just as good for the scalp as 
for the hair. Helps to diiuinate'^ 
dandruff anti stiiiiiiiates the hair * 
roots to new growth. | 

If you are troubled with 
dandruff, guard against it and! 
thinning hair with u Glo-Co treat-1 
ment each week. -Apply Glo-Co^ 
Dressing to the scalp to soften 
the scurf, then wash with Glo-Co4 
Shampoo. The cleansing, anti-l 
septic lather of this marvelouM 
shampoo frees the scalp from al^ 
dandruff and bacteria, and makes 
the hair soft as silk. After the. 
shampoo, comb your tiair wit! 
Glo-Co Dressing. Sold at dru 
stores and barber shops. Send 1 
cents for samples of both. 

GLO-C 
LIQUID HAIR DRESSINGI 

Norm-iny ProducU Co., l)»pt. E-8.MI. 

McKinley Are.. Loa Anxelei, Cillf. 

Enclosed And 10 rents for trial 
bottles of O!o-Co Liquid Hair Dress¬ 
ing and Oto-Co Shampoo. 

Mm 

SCEIMER 
Dya Scenery—Vclaur Curtaina 

R. WESCOTT KINO STUDIOS. 
2219 Van Suren. Cl SO 

VENTRILO®! 
I,earn this laonderful art POSITIVE Ot .AR\ 
to make you a Venfilooui.l in I'l lrs!u<ns. 
(lem. nitration by WORI.T'S OREtTEST VEN 
OqI'IST ralal<v mailed MARIE GREER 
nONALD. 2828 W. Madisen St.. Chicaaa. III. 

HAND-TURNED DANCING 
n Patent Leather CC 

(For Men) "*** 

fits Lika a o/ave. 

FEELS Lika a Glevo. 

FLEXIBLE aaa Gtova 

LIGHT aaa Glava. 

Every pair made for long wearJ 
SHANKS THEATRICAL BOOT SHOP 
845 8th Avenue, New ,Tork 

SEND MONET ORDER 

COGHLArS 
JESTER No. 
IS NOW READT. This Is the only l> k 
of I0(ir ORIGINAL MATERIAL on the 
ket. lOI PAGES of M"noloaje». Double A It. 
Minstrel F’pst Pjrts. T»im Puter. B.jrle-|J e. 
Quartette .A't. Burlesque Mystery L>rama. A en- 
Iriloqulsl .Act. Farce. Coinie Song Titles. s.,Io 
Pricks. Poems sni Parodies. NOT AN fiLD 
GAO FROM CO'FR TO COVER! The 
KEYNOTE of the JESTER it ORIOINALOT 
PRICE $1.00, 

JAMES J. COGHLAN t 
93 Wade Straat. JERSEY CITY. M. J. 

It halga yae. the aafar and the advarthdr ta OMettei 
Tha Blllbaard. 
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Expanding Ballroom Circuit 
40 Weeks by End of Year 

New York. Oct. r>.—In onlor to consoli¬ 
date the I’aeific Toast hallrooins beiiiK 
hooked by Natiojial Altraetions. Inc., with 
additional Wi^j^rn and I’anadian stands, 
.lohn T. Izer/^peeial lepre.-^entative tor 
tlie bookiiiii orkanizatioii. left today t"*- 
that territory. Me expects to make it 
IKissiblc for at least 20 weeks’ hookiiiK 
for or^’hestras on the I’o.ist, which will 
be a total of 40 to be booktd by National 
Attraetioiis wheti all of the circuit is con- 
soliilat* d. , , , 

At pfesent there are six weeks work 
set aloiiK the Coast, starting the middle 
of this month. IVlzer is well known in 

AND 

Low Salaries Force 
Bands To Double 

local ICeiih, Loew, I'ox and Mo.ss \aiide- 
\ille theaters, as well as the larp< r pic¬ 
ture houses thruout the city, are already 
being beseiged by cabaret and restaurant 
leaders willing to ‘’doubU-” at any price. 

Tile larger 'local orchestra booking 
ofliees, wlilch are planting musical at¬ 
tractions all over town in wholesale lots, 
are blamed for the low siales that pre¬ 
tail. Directors of orchestras long estab- 
lislied complain that competition with 
this source of supply is inipossibler- 

All Name Orchestras With Cab 
arcts Have Show Contracts 

of Some Kind Louisiana Dance Men 

pioblein of digging deep into Ids own New York. Oct. 3. — Anna Cliandler, middle of October, h.asn’t a single tlrst- 
exche<)uer to defray salaries should be vaudeville and phonograph star, atnl her tdght reservation available, and hasn’t 
oons( nt to a few weeks’ booking in the pianist, L< ster We, open Wedm'sd.iy had one for weeks, 
local houses. An 11-piece orchestra which evening. October 7. at .lanssen’s ndd- 
reeently played the Keith Time in Man- town Hofbrau. Miss Chandler, it is 
hattan received fjOO weekly for its act. understood, is being paid $1,000 weekly 
out of which agent.s’. commissions, spe- for one appearance nightly after the 
cial props., etc., had to be paid for ; witli tlieater. ^ 
the result that at tlie end r)f om- week, Oecile D’Andrea and Neale Walters, 
the leader found himself no less than dancing team, late of the Four Mar.x 
$4.')0 "on the nut’’. Hrothers’ musical. I’ll Sfiy Shr Is, open 

Leader Buys Land 

New York, Oct. 3.—Bennie Krueg- r, 
saxophone .'^tar and Brunswick artist, has 
piirehased a big tract or land in South 
Cirangc, N. J.. from the Hagerstrom & 

Ei-BcnvE 
CouiMi for Aotinf. Teactimc, 
Dirrrtinf DRAMA. OPERA. 
PHOTOJ’LAT. STAGBDAV- 
aWO tnd HNOtNO. De- 
?clai>lnc poiM and perionilitj 
MHDtlal for wr ealllnc In 
Ilf*. AItIoo* Art Thttter tnd 
Block Co. (tpiMtrtiioM wfallt 
IttmlDA). N. T. dtbuli tnd 
atrecTi ttrattad. For Pro- 
tlltctua iTTltt jitMij dtfirod 
U Sterttarr. <f Watt T2d St. 

Bueicher Band Initrumenti, Vega Banjoa, Ludwif Druini and ^tpi, 
Deafan Brilt and Xjlopbonei, Tlollnt and Suppllti, 

■ WE SELL EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
* Write or lend Initrumrnt for free ettlmitt. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Lateat Popular, alio Fischer. Schirmer, Barnhouse, Fillmore etc 
Sample Pirta, Catalogs and Muilcal Booiter Magazine lent FRITE. 

Oiraatara: 
Alan Oala 
Wm. A. BradV 
Hanry Millar 
Sir Jahn Mar. 

tin Harvey 
J. i. Shuban 
Marguarita 

Clark 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE of DANCE MOi 

The Billboard 

^ New York, Oct. 5. — There will be 
"ittle incentive for dance orchestras to 
remain on Broadwa.v this fall and 
whiter. Those organizations whoso plans 
call for White Way tenam y during the 
cooler seasons have, in jiraeticall.v every 
case, arr.'ineed to "doubh” in vaudeville, 
pieture theaters, etc. In two important 
contracts signed recently between owners 
of m w night phn es and orchestra~h*«ders 
a clause was inserted wheri-hy the latter 
receive permission to hold more than one 
engagement during the run of the con¬ 
tract. 

The abnormally low prices offered 
bands for Broadway engagements is the 
reason for this condition. With a dozen 
circuits prepareel to book combinations 
with any reputation whatsoever on 
dance and motion picture tours thru the 
country, the leader, an a result. Is not 
mirtii ularly keen to react favorably to 
Broadway offers, even when prominent 
■’FiKifs’’ and equally prominent billing are 
assured. 

It is generally admitted, too, tliat the 
prices offered by vaudeville boi>king nv n 
for band show’ings In the vaudeville 
houses are "scandalous”. Where for¬ 
merly a leader was willing to show at 

Cleveland Opens Season 

Cleveland, O., Oct. 3. — Cabaret and 
ballruoni orchestras this week opened 
\\ liat iiromises to be a record season here 
for entertainment. Guy Lombardo and 
His Itoval Canadians are going over big 
as the Music Box. At the Ritz Restaurant 
Georgia Hall, singer, has returned to 
sujiport Louis Drppe’s Ritz Serenaders. 

Austin W.vlie’s Golden riieasant Or¬ 
chestra Is offering now numbers at the 
Circle Theater, featuring Somrtiine. 
Billy Burton and his five musicians are 
attracting crowds to the Jade Room at 
Fenway Hall. Ed Day. after a jaunt 
thru Canada, is back at Bedford Glens 
Ballroom with his regular orchestra. 
Eddy t^onners. radio hanjo star, now ha« 
his own orchestra at the Moonbeam 
Shore Club. 

Joe Smith is playing at the Home 
Beautiful Exposition In tlie Public Audi¬ 
torium this \v(>k ."viid .\1 Disti r’s Orches¬ 
tra is at the Martha Lee Club. 

Hofbrau Floor Show 

Form Protective Association 

New Orleans. Oct. 2. — The Ballroom 
Managers’ Protective Association of 
Louisiana has been formed lure. A few 
excerpts from this new organization’s 
charter follow; • 

“To promote and advance the art of 
dancing. To promote good fellowship 
and fraternity among the dancers. To 
k# p up and maintain the standards of 
niorals, as well as good manners and 
conduct, among those employed for a 
livelihood by dancing in public ballrooms, 
academies, etc." 

Cabaret First-Nighters 

New York, Oct. 5.—With the wholesale 
openings of n*-vv plays on Bniadway— 
there are 13 scheduled for tins week— 
many rhronic lirst-nighttrs find it too 
■ffiuch of a strain to keep up the pace, 
ami thus are concentrating on l abart t 
first nights instead. Nowadn.vs a night 
elnb pri miere is visited by all the society 
folk, loues and resident motii’ii picture 
stars who formerly made it a point to 
Liikc in all the stage openings. 

A now oliih wliloli win mien .nhoiit the 

SHRINERS who are miiili lam. who want to l..,ati 
In thr faaeit amt luteit urowlng city in tik- I', s. 
A write me at once, itating wlut you pliy, what yog 
c.m or want to iTtt. None but Shrlncri r.tc<l anitayr. 
n M I’llILP. llamliuaiter, VVahakI Baml. Jaikicii. 
vil-dsdin-l. 

- NOVELTY PENCIL FAVOR 
Pm.el In ■'. loud ircrr lum-r with doll't l.cj and 
liillliant frather. One of the hea "glre awiy” nilra- 
i.era of the *ca...nn- Send S3.75 today for iri.d order 
o 1* d.izcn. We al-u have an ab-olutely new and 
dlffirenl line of paiiy and dame* f now .a all iTl.-ei. 
M. A. THOMSON. 101 Eiit 16th 8t.. New Yirk. 

SAXOPHONISTS 
S .methini! new. Oaeike’a Liwr Tonei. .V new dcelce, 
Invlilhle in use. Oct ’that bird-like lone. .Makei 
the luw tonei round ami dear. Makei hi. ing eider. 
$I on. Stamm not aceepled. Can be put m and re- 
iii.ov.l In a lerond. .VUT U.kETKE. Wln.jmln Rap- 
ld«. WI«i-oti«tn._ 

AT LIBERTY 
GREER AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

\ hUh-i'UkS featuie Danie R4n<1 nf nioe fcrsatito 
nnijib l4DJe F'or permanent rncafterafnL I. raff ir 
ImIIii m. Co an>Mh«Te. Cnmract onij. I'Dion. T)ird 

—-n tfidins bullniom thla city. W«ot a chiDff. 
Wrlif or uirr W. H. (iHKKKe Maoaiccr. 603 West 
Third strrrt, T>avenporl, Iowa. 

The avenige night club orchestra this 
fall will receive little higher than union 
scale all over town. For that reason the 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Repeirerp ef All Braia and WsodwHid Initru- 

menta. The Best Equipped Repair Shop 
in Ameriea. Geld and Silver Platini. 

Ineentori of the MAVI.EP Tuning Derice for 
Kaiophonei. 

Agent fot the Famous COltTi’BlEIl Conical 
Bore Instnimcnti. (World's Most Perfect Sax¬ 
ophone.) 

Sarephsne Muiie. Rebuilt Saxophone*. 
620 CHESTNUT ST., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

at the mid-town Hofbrau tonight. Allsopp Company, of Newark. Krueg* r 
will erect a dwelling for himself and 
family on the property. London Has 200 Bands ^ property.^ 

—All Good Dance Outfits Walker and Martin in Florida 

ARRANGER ^ 
Norelly Recording Arr. Ch.irl(ston. Texas Buzz, Mo¬ 
bile Hhuflie. lint parts for all instnimetiti. 

WALEE BROWN. 36 W. Randolph, Chieag*. 

AX LIBERTY 
string Ball, vaudeville and pictures or ]azz band. A. 
F. cif M. BOX 218. care The Billboard, 15B0 Broad¬ 
way, N. Y. C. 

London. Oct. 1.—It is estimated that 
there are at present 200 good dance 
bands in the British ca|>ital. with this 
season promising to be a record breaker. 
The dance craze that is sweeping this 
city as a result of the many American 
band importations during the summer 
just past is tempting many musicians 
formerly engaged in concert work to de¬ 
sert classical music for syncopation. 

Straight Goes Under 
Banner of the M. C. A. 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Charley Straight and 
His Orchestia, famous at tlie Rendez¬ 
vous Cafe for more than three years, are 
now under the exclusive management of 
the Music Corporation of America. Sini'e 
Ishani Jones left Chicago the dancers 
have picked the Straight organization as 
one of. the premier winners of the Mid¬ 
west. The orchestra is contracted to 
stay at the Rendez-Vous indefinitely. 

Miami. Fla., Oct. 2.—Car! Walker and 
Billy Martin, who api>earcd In a dancing 
act at the Silver Slipper. Miami, last 
season, are jirc.senting their offering, 
.indc])endcntly booked, in the larger 
motion I picture theaters thruout the 
South. 

Rue De La Paix Reopens 
—Phil Baker in Charge 

New .a'ork. Oft. 3. — The Rue do la 
Paix reopened Thursday night under the 
direction of Phil Baker, star of Artiuls 
(iiifl Modfla. Baker, who recently ac¬ 
quired an interest In the suiviier club, an¬ 
nounced that his contract with the Shu.- 
berts prohibited his working there, hut 
that he would be iiresent nightly to greet 
his friends. A host of them, including 
literary, social and theatrical celebrlths, 
were on hand for the opening. 

Aileen Stanley, "the phonograph girl”, 
who recently returned to this country 

(Continued ontpage 21) 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST 
and DRUMMER 
Wanted At Once 

Drummer muit hiv* Mirlmhm ind b* »hlf to pUj 
Ihi iB. WnuM llkr to hear fr uii other Mustciim. E»- 
crywir niu>l <ut the iluff or thrjr won't li»t. Thu ii 
s yvar-rmind job. >UX* valary low—you K«t K rvoT 
wrek Drumnirr ind I’l.ml-t wire, oth n write. PUlb 
H HKYI>K. Minaxcr. Mkv’ Thritrr. OIn.v Ilhnol- 

^ .1 • ^ A ^ ^ M A 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. '^V^sArc-^Tv^^'Si-o' 

HAKWOOT^M;? 

“Red. A'J# 
Band” 
Reeds/;''' 
Tw Kmtktmwe//f, ' ' !'li 

EsMioMi yog 

Iil/SIL'/i I'/b' 'o"* 
Tinrcd of thcif 

/ •*rrlK nce. 

/ ,/ CtaHnot 

//KEfTWT ilrwrylhll* for Om /Hy / *lr»h«itrtirwrll. for our WM 
/ ^ !•»«• Cwtwio*- . 

12/ ' // JMMKIM8 MUSIC CO. 
' // 977 J«»*i • "*• 

NOW BOOKING 

CHANGED WEEKLY 

EVERYWHERE 

NATIONAL ATTRAC:T10NS of NEW YORK, Inc. 
Trirphonr. 9327 Circle WSBBBffiMBjBBillB—MBHiB— 1650 Broadway New York FRED BENNAGE 

H*tel Shrrman, ChicAgo. 

ED FISHMAN 

Harrisburg. Pa. 
J. A SHUBERG 

Empreia The# Bldg., Vancauver, B. C. 

BAaND INSTRUMLMS 
- 3 . Gras and Buflrt Wood- 

' w'nJs- Triple X Banjoi. 
/ Olds Trombonrs. 

( 4 USED INSTRUMENT 
V I EXCHANGE 

As REPAIRING 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

of all publishrri. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
1109 Walnut St.. Kansas City- Mo, 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Flrst-rlass Bands. Orchrstras. Entertainers and 
NorrlUrt for HotcL Cabaret and Club work 
Send photof. lowcit rates and partUuUra. 

FRANK STANLEY SMAW 
Amusaaitnt EattrpriMS. a 

P. 0. Bax 9SSI, MIAMI. FLA. 
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thoro tour nf Manhattan and ita statar 
boros. , 

Tho Columbia Phonograph Co. has jus^ 
niado a .vp«, ial n least’ of the following 

(Communications to 1^60 Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

New York Notes,' 

A1 Lentz, who will be the musical at¬ 
traction, with his orchestra, at tin 
Melody Club, which opens Octoli'r l.i on 
\V. St .Mth street, has op* tied a looking 
ot!i< *' at 1 l.> West ‘ jth street. , He will 
. ngage, at that plai in the b*>oking of 
orehestras and acts. Herman Jiosenlhal 

THK citchy songs in this season’s crop amount of advertising to the public can IteMilfmona < 
Ilf niu.-ical coined.'’ scores give the ci • .ite a '1111'. For a publisher it is neceV- I’rotnenndr I 
iirMhution numheis more than un s.iry to call his n« vv offerings to the /'or.orf T<> ft' 

pviii bic.il: against the vast catalog of attention of the profession—acts and or- (Irving Bcrli 
tuti'liil ■•netions in tlie popular field. chestras—only." tun. till I'ci. ...o . , Roseland otliclally opens its winter 

Of th. n. 'vr ^ . -;— Bernie Pollack, for the past several season tomorrow when Flet^ier Hen- 
Cuii'iiia ,/is last showing up as a Benny Davis. famous songwriter, years WesU'rn sales representative for ..'v 
winii.r. /’Olid of 1 on i-s the ttr* and a start*d making America safe for Tinptin Jack Mills, Inc., has severed his connec- (CoiifiUHCC on pagt 
,ure bet lor an orchestra. Louis tiensicr Alley on October J vvlieii he began a tour titin with that firm to join the New_4 
iirnl St-ph. 11 Joiie.s liave doiu about the (j,,. nations hading picture theaters York branch of Sherman, ('lay & Co.. CT TH*T%A2ZY 

work ot their etireer in t.ils at Loevv'.-. State, St. Loui>. Davis, with M'est (Toast publishers. Pollack Is one I IVyw¥M fox-TroT. 
Yu,' Come (Her hlueH is anoiner y,ar^iin(f, Urenming of Tomofrow, Oh, of the best-liked lads In the industry Ju«t th* Nunib«r tor Your »A t. 
,.kv.r tun.’ in the same show, not to n„,oJ Mi.sn you Tonight; Who Woiihln't and has i>roveti himself to he a music S.’ud 35e for 21-P»rt Orehestratioo «t’(| .Nofeltj tho- 
nuntioii others. L<»i’e Youf, etc., is having the biggest salesman par excellence. He goes into niJrii chiei««. Ill 
goo.1 Oh..rUston rhythm whwh la surely kurek r. Jesse (Jreer. tom- hi.s new job with the well wishes of the L. CLIFF maxey, 1826 Lytt.n BidA Ch.ciie. III. 

,wJ“outstand.ng ^numbers, f;*’;'!;accompanying Davis on entire industry. _ 

*'!*vMi'nilv**g'o<al. *^'One *^of**th*^i*'7s t'ot ,r., t ii ^ ' . . ■ „ ' Maurice Abrahams’ offering for the I THE DEAREST PkACE I 
r*i 1^1(1 ’IS Vet for Orchestra.s. 'a’o.vc- , B. ( urtis 1 ubli.>>hing Conipany fall season is a ballad coauthored by (Sweet » a ‘’Brown Thruth’’ Sen|.) 

, . . ' ’.fier -i vear K"ing aft* r fall bu.sincss with a his wife, known in vaudeville as B*-lle Voial .solo or liuct, € 
■U''"',.iw -inothe’r oldtiiner vt ngcaiicc. included in its catalog f*>r Baker. The song bears the title Pr* fend- i‘iii.ii>iir.l i.y F 

‘Viun.’s covered’the country whll^^it B'** aew s. ason are Doien and Out Blues, i„0, and Abrahams thinks so well of It i?; *'”**'? ■ ^mti'la 
r.n^'in CloVago. Both have songs st 11 which IP-gcr Wolfe Kahn’s Hotel Billni^ that he left ree.-ntly on m personal ex- ^ ' 
' . - -.-.1,1.... Orcliestia is Introdu* tiie in vaudeville: »1nitntinn tour on itn behalf thruout the 
‘ i.lw nmMcal .sh..w^ have a wealth Ah,ac U U/i I’ou and Don’t Be C’ros« U’iH, Middle M’est. — 
rf hll inalt'l'iiil untl us UjjUuI llanus, ttJf. m m m m~mL~w i 
Inc. publi..-her of most of the production - Sana Perry, recording manager of the LjUII\Kf Hlhlg^k 
v,or,>, has little to worry about. The That the music business has a heart, Connorized Music Roll Co., has decided MiFUm 
professl'nal d. parimt nt t>f (lie Harms uiid a big one, was shown this week wljen to give his harmonica instruction book. ^ ^ ff^ CT AV/'FIV//? ^ 
organization has released an Knglish Linier White, kite of the vaudeville team which he calls Harmonica Bill's Tea- 
.viiiedy nsatlon in .s/i«,ir Mt the UVij; of .Vbbot and White. join*«l the profe.s- Minute Course, to Robhlns-Kngel. Inc. —■ . — -- 
Ti> Ho Home. The American version has sional departimiit of the Siiapiro-Bern- I'incent Lopez has personally endorsed I [j Ai F |j || A I LuL IlM T I 
many *\tia vers,’s, and Otto Jordan, sieln Music Comi,aiiy. The erstwhile act the book as being one of the most prac- III UW ffVr IC*I lAA I IR ||Y|glU,l 
(Tint al Mian,iger, bi lieves he has a gre.it was always consider, d un e.xcellent plug tical harmonica liirthods thus far issued. I£*£3* * ilalm mFt I Va | 
i.it is-ssibility. As a picker of hit tunes by Melody Row s .let na n and this may - 
he Is acknowledged second to none, be simply a slight ge.sture of gratitude According to Jerry Vogel, buyer for W. LAKft 

- on the part of tlie Shapiro-Beimstein firm the Plaza Music Co., sheet music j*>bbers. CY-\\C/\GOwILL.mKKM 

{Continued on page 27) 

of hit material and as u.suul Harms, -W®, Dtdi. - 
Inc puhli.'-lur of most of the production - Sana Perry, recording manager of the 
v,or,>, has little to worry about. Th,’ That the music business has a heart, Connorized Music Roll Co., has decided 
professional doi>artm,nt of tlie Harms and a big one, was shown this week witen to give his harmonica instruction book, 
organization lias released an Knglish Linier White, late of the vaudeville team which he calls Harmonica Bill's Ten- 
ivine.iy s, nsation in .s’/ioic Me the U'„v of .Vbbot and White, join, ,1 the profe.s- Minute Course, to Robhlns-Kngel. Inc. 
Tki Ho Home. The American version has sional department of the Sliapiro-Bern- I'incent Lopez has personally endorsed 
many ,\tia vers,’s, and Otto Jordan, s-leln Music Comi,any. The erstwhile act the book as being one of the most prac- 
gint al man.iger, bi lieves he has a gre.it was always consider, d un e.xcellent plug tical harmonica liirthods thus far issued. 
’.it is’ssibility. As a picker of hit tunes by Mehxly Row's ,iet men and this may - 
he Is acknowledged second to none. be simply a slight ge.store of gratitude According to Jerry Vogel, buyer for 

- on the part of tlie Shapiro-Beitistein firm the Plaza Music Co., sheet music jobt>ers. 
•Why.’’ a.^-ks a Detroit correspondent. former ballad specialist. the 

"den t imblishers of mu.sic go^in for t^^^ Lew Brown, writer of the current This of comi^sition Is 
institution.,1 .idv, 1 using tliiir„ . . (^alUd f.eoige White ,‘>rniid,ifs, and Sidney Clare, big into considtrable prominence lately. 

Rue Dc La Paix Reopens 
—Phil Baker in Charge 

(ConUnwed from page 20) 

.’ _ „ 1 i, i’ ‘vouiaiiuii, eiv., jj(b sfrcct tindcr the appropriate title of Karthqnake and The Evolution Trial m 
id the III m arc c.xpioit, ,1. ‘ Alelody Chib". The boys plan to make Pngeon. ’The C>keh Record Co. and the 

’N.itional adverti.sera who sp,’nd mil- the new after-midnight rendezvous a Columbia Phonograph Co. have "canned’ 
lun.’. for cainp.iigii.s will appropriate a mecc.i for folks In the inu.sic and llieat- all these mimhers and report that the 
(•■rtiitu’ to propag.ite traile-inurks. dis- rical professions and to show that tlo’y records are moving well. 
(••mmate gooilwill and so on,” continue.^ unan business have already engaged .M 
t'l.’ I'Titcr. But the only time a music L. ntz’s Orchestra to furnish the dance _ * n • n 
I'ubli.-h, r goes on a in inter's ink spre^ music. RUC Uc LA FJIX KCOpCflS 
..I’P-innUy is wh, n a mvv ’greatest song - p, •• tJ-L-- Thiroi* 
fcnsut.on In years’ is burn. Whyr Bus Kahn and Walter Donaldson— ^ 

There Is a stock answer to this ques- ii.mies to conjure with—have written a (Coiiiinweo from page zuj 
titn. Wi’'II quote it v,’rbutiin for you: siujg which they call / U’oiider Whern from Knglaml. where sh^ was featured 

"In other industries a,lvcrtislni^ is Jig Baby ts Tonight. Irving Berlin, Inc., at the Kit Kat Klub In London, olliciates 
"ritti n for the eye. Tlte inu.sic business has the publishing rights. as hostess In the eliih, which will now be 
di’IHnds to a gr< at ext,’iit ob ’ear* adver- - known as Phil Baker’s Rue de la Paix.. 
ti.‘’inp. If a linn s|»’iit $r.0Oo,000 ad- Billy Jones and Ernest Hare, known J.ackle Taylor’.^ Orchestra, vvhi,’Ii also 
vtrtising its trade-mark the whole wlurever tlu-re is a radio antenna as appears in Captain Jinks, furnishes the 
lampaign wouldn't be worth a Siamese ‘’Tlie Happiness Roys'*, have written a niu>ic for d.'indng. Elizab,’th Brown and 
ixnny if the organization didn't have a comedy song whicli bears the title Be It Dan McCarthy, who recently eomhined as 
'hit' song to follow up. tills splurge. Ever l>'o fiomilg. There’s A'o Face Like a new dance team, do the ballroom ex- 

"A imi.'«ic publisher g<K*s into business Your Own. The ooys deny that the song hibitions and met with a tremendous 
;ill over again with each song. Past ac- will be dedicated to any special song- reception on the opening night. Miss 
complishments mean nothing; no song writer, altho It is said that a certain Stanley was accorded an ovation, her 
• '■r sold a dime's vvortli because of a prominent lyricist plans to serve a sum- style of singing and type of .songs prov- 
; ipticn on tlie title page to the effect muns if the song is published. ing a distinct departure from the cus- 
ihat the writer thereof had also written - tomary cabaret singer’s. 
o.‘ s'n'.utiunal ’liits’ ’So and So*. Tlius Sweetie, Please Tell Jfe. by Will R. Perhaps the most unusual departure 
.111,1 Thus’ and ’This and That*. No McDowell, is proving a big success In from customs follow,',! at night clubs is 

India and the (irient. It is to be plugged the fact, announced by Pliil Baker, that 
liy the L. O. Armstrong Shows, at pres- artistes who visit the Rue de la Palx will 
cut touring India. not be calh’d ufs'ii t’nt,’rtain. Baker I - Stated that he n^alizcs how they feel, 

EDDIE GALLAGHER The Dearest Placc and That wonderful having been In a similar position on 
on, of ih, c,ir< of Al r. Pi#ld*« Dag. published by the L. Cradit Music occasions. ^ 
1, , » of * ..-rr» Conipany, of Eureka Springs, Ark., are ^^^**’‘* Baker. Is just to 
c Xf ' V t'vo of the big song hits and orchestration this a nice place for nice i^ople 
SHOVA IKHAT I AND OTHERS numbers in and about Kansas City and enjoy themselves thoroly 
think of the material you arc being used In Canada with great 
PUBLISH IN MADISON'S BUDGET success, Sid Silvers, who works with Baker n 
1 AM rvri ncucr- -rr, c-nven _ the show, was Introduced as the man In 
Tur'« sr », , •« w *^6 box” and rendered a song w ritten by 
THE PRICE OF TWO COPIES OF From tjje Harry Von Tilzer Music Pub- Baker Silvers and Ben B,’rnie called 
NO. 19. I AM A CONSTANT Hshing Company comes the news that JLiffle Baby, which met with high 
BUYER OF THE BUDGET.” 7*."i- Schenck. Wade favor. 

Booth, Mal^’l McKinley and Hejily and ^he cover charge on the op,’ning night 
TUP JkMCXhi of the performers ^as $2.50, this being lower than the I nt PItwW ‘‘U''v‘;^«tuUy rendering the firm’s average $3 charged In local night clubs 

- current popular offerings, namely ,/ifSt half as expensively and beautifully 
Ka m iB ■■ Around the Coiner and 1 Want Jig Rtb. decorated us the Rue de la I’aix. 
IVI I - Marc Laehmann is handling the ex- 

w According to the Edward B. Marks ploitation end of the cabaret. Laehmann 
^lusic Company. New York, the greatest was associated with the place last year 

■ elty in tile universe, has not been wlien Lew Leslie op,’rated it and when 
Biw Ei I ,’iil(>glzed enough in sobg. Florida. Call- Isha>ii Jones was brought from Chicago' 

^ fornia, Tennessee, Alabama and Miclii- to start it off. 
A '* * gall, in tlie order named, receive most 

Hl^ I comedy tffi- attention from soi.gsmltlis. True, the Rjinbow GjrdcnS OpCDS 
cicncy and no Marks obs,’i’vation continues, su. h songs _ e 
inaitcr wbat ns Sidewalks of Xeu> York, Give Jig Be- 
FirjnrKi nf ,h, .</<i,'</» to Itvoadwag and Take Mr Ba< k Akron, O., Oct. 2.—Under management 

show • t a. Sew York Town have in their way of .Milo C. Runnion. Rainbow tJardeiis, 
nrni «« L " ‘n- extolle,! tlie merits of tills hustling vvitli llic Oliio Uliythin Kings playing, 
vr'i audiences laugh. YOU metropolis, but what the ilarks firm com- opened for the winter season this week. 
■ LLIJ A COPY. Tbf profession with plains about is tliaf tlicse tributes are so 
on, accord s„m to think it is the few and far betwc-n. . , ^ . Copchnd at CoVCDt Garden 
ec'i issue v,t—and that means some- The hit of tlie (rorrick Ocueties is .'i _ 
Bing i lADISON’S BUDGET No. 19 called Manhattan and is, strangely . . 
lonuins mv 111... , nough, publislied by the Marks organiza- Chicago. Oct. 4-—Al Copelands famous 

r.ieT V «'* tion. It Is a glowing and intimate ditty onhestra has been brought to the Covent 
V ^ with this cnchanteii Isle as its theme and Harden Theater, a Lubliner & Trinz 

Mnftif j^ags. minstrel first'pjrts many extra choruses take one on a holding. 
^nd much other valuable fan material. 

If You'Like Applause, Get This Walts Song Hit 

‘‘MOONLieHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOr 

EDDIE GALLAGHER 
one of ibe sues of Al G. Field’s 
Minsitels, s, riles me as folloscs: ”TO 
SHOW WHAT I AND OTHERS 
THINK OF THE MATERIAL YOU 
PUBLISH IN MADISON'S BUDGET 
1 A.M ENCLOSING S2 TO COVER 
THE PRICE OF TWO COPIES OF 
NO. 19. I AM A CONSTANT 
BUYER OF THE BUDGET.” 

THE NEW 
MADISON’S 

BUDGET 
IVI “ * 8<ni of 

Nn IQ :°c"'v’'a»o"“; 
■ e\aB 1%^ maitcr wbat 

IVI “ * 8<ni of 

Nn IQ :°c"'v’'a»o"“; 
■ e\aB 1%^ maitcr wbat 

branch of the 
show business you’re in. if yon de- 
pend on making audiences laugh. YOU 
NLLD A COPY. The profession with 
one accord seem to think it is the 
hcsi issue vet—and that means some- 
Bing ilADISON'S BUDGET No. 19 
loniains my laiest monologues, acts for 
'"’o males, acts for male and female, 
U'O single gags, minstrel first-parts 
and much other valuable fun material. 
Puce is 

ONE DOLLAR 
or for SI.50 will send Nos. 18 and 19 
postpaid to any part of the world. 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Ave., 'N«w York City 

JUST OUT 
McNally’s l|M1 
Bulletin m 11 

PRICE, ORE DOLUR itR COPY 
OIli.VXTIC COLLECTION of HKI'.IIT 
.\M) OKIUI.N.VL COMEUm M.VTbHI AL 
for vaudfclll. iltc. UM emhr^^lng tferything 
that can be of use to the performer, no 
matter nhat iort of an art. mnnloiue, parody 
or flil-ln bits ha may req'lre. NotwUh- 
atandtng that MaNally’t Bulletin Ne. II it 
biffar ta quantity and better 'n quality than 
a,er before the price rtmalnt aa always, 
$1.00 par Ityy. It contalnB the fnllnwinc 
(llt-edge up-to-date Comedy Material: 

11 SCREAMIRQ M0R4l0QUES 
•aril oae a paalUre hit All '’ode. Inoludiny 
Rtbrew, Irtah. Ntlt, Won. Kfet. Tamperenra. 
Block and Whltaftoa, TMelw IVeBp. Dutits 
and Stuav fctaelt. y 

It ROARIRQ ACTS FOR^O MALES 
Wnm Ml kB aDplauM ’wInaar 

11 OrifiBBl Adt hf Mair iid FmmIb 
'niar'U make food na^aioy bIQ. 

SI SURE-FIRE PAKODIEt 
na all of Braadway't Uteat 4r.f hltk flaA 
one U full of pm. 

QREAT VENTRILOoftlST ACT 
•ntttlad "111. Quarralanm. Dimmlea" lYa a 
riot. ^ 

ROOF-LIFTIRQ ACT FOR ti«0 FEMALES 
TliU ael la a M-karatA'lc.-flr. hit. 

RAHLIRQ TRIO, OVARTETTE 
■■A * 

DARCE SPECIALtV ACT 
OMilcal. biuBorouk sad rlb-tlcBliof.' 

A COMICAL COMEiY SKETCH 
entitled "Room 13 ". 

Il't a acream from atirt to flr.lah 

A TABLOID COMEDY AID BURLESQUE 
entitled "The Pereaae of llnry Ifi brtfht. 
broazy and bubblee o*ar wi h wit. 

II MIRSTREL FII^T-PARTS 
with flde-MllttlCf iokta aJA bot-ebot e-nte- 
flra eaee. 0 

MtRALLrS MIRSTREL OVERTURES 

QRARD MIRHRfL FIRALE 
entitled "Bnn’Ieg Ham" n It wlU keep the 
audience yelling for mor^ , 

U M0RQMT3 
■earyoi.0 a •’uA-flrt hit 

HUROREDS 
of oraeker-jank Oota-Fl'e J>4ti aad Oaae, 
which cea be ’Jaad fur fdewalk caaretMtlom 
for two osalaa asd taale ud faaMle. 

lESIDiS 
eUiae eoaady oatertal witdi la uaeCil ta the 
taudeellla perfunner. e 

TAX Free. Goes orer big whererer rung or pUyed. TAX FREK. 
Prnfeaiinna) mpy with quartette arrangement of rhorus Full Orchestra arrangement, by .Alford and Colby. 
FRANK H. OILLEHPIE. Ifuslc Publisher. 1115 Forbes Ht.. Pittsburgh. Pa. New Toek OfBce. I65g 
Broadway. London. Eng.. Offlee. B. Feldman A Co . HhaftcibuTy Are. 

rule perfunner. e 

ReaielBber tbk prtoe dl McNAliLT'd BIT,- 
LETIS NO 11 la only Pne Dollar per copy; 
or will tend you BulletNut. 7. 8. 9. 10 
and It for $3.00, with y y-bark guarantM. 

WM. McliALLY 
last 12Sth Str|et, New V«rk 

WM. 
SI East 12Sth 

ALLY 
t, New V«rk 

t 
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Arliss Breaks Record 
Of Oldest House in U. S 
Philadolphia, Oct. 3, 

COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

HTHE DRAMATIC STAGE p 
News,Views and Interviews i 

. • - Tn tho mattf-r of 
attt'ndancc and paid admissions, (;...>r.Te 
Arliss broke the record for a first.n'tht 
performance at the oltlest thi at< r in th 
country when he hepan hip Am. r cun 
In Winthrop Ames* production of ij... 
John Galsworthy play. Old 
the Walnut Street Theater, Mon.l.v 
nlfrht. The Walnut was huilt in ivto 
and in 1920, after beinc newly r.' tor i 
It was reopened by Arliss with th. f r-t 
production an.N'where of Th' 
Oi>ddrs/t. and It was the success of this 
play at its premiere In Phllad. Iphla that 
induced Ames to select the Walnut for 
the commencement of the tour of ni.i 
Eufflish. 

Despite the fact that at the end of 
the second act of the Galsworthy drama 
Arliss, thru pne of the members of the 
company, declined to make a ep.poh on 
the plea that he did not wieh to st. p out 
of his character, he was compelled at 
the close of the performance to addr.ss 
the audience, which refused to leave the 
theater until he had done so. 

Edited bv DOV CARLE GILLETTE 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway, Weut Vork, N. Y.) 

CHARLES A. BICKFORD ^Oad of MlSChicf’^ 

T 1 Makes Bow in Toronto 
Actors of Many Races 

In Cast of “Arabesque’ 

Arabs, Bedouins, Moroccans. Nc 
groes, Algerians and Other Na¬ 

tionalities To Support 
American Principals in 

Bel Geddes-Herndon 
Production 

Tht picturesque tramp, Oklahoma Red. 
in Maxwell Anderson’s "Outside Looking 

In" at the Greenwich Village Theater, 
New York. In his present leading role 

Bickford is living again tome experiences 
of his fttrmer days. He tan away from 

home in Boston at the age of 16 and 
hoboed his way across the country to Cali¬ 

fornia., hopping freights, burpming rides 

and Very occasionally doing odd jobs. 
After several months of tramp life and 

a turn in the navy he joined the "Golden 

Crook" Bu'lesquers for a road tour. 
Then came several years of stock with 
numerous companies, amon^ them the 
famous John Craig organization in 
Boston and three repertory companies 

that he managed himself in Boston, New¬ 
port and Lynn, Mass. Later he played 
opposite Mary Young in ‘*The Out¬ 

rageous Mrs. Palmer" on the road and 

appeared on Broadway in "Dark Rosaline" 

and "Zander the Great". A vaudeville 
tour with Alice Brady followed Re¬ 
turning to New York Bickford played 
in "Flames" and "Houses of Sand". 
And so to ‘^Outside Looking In", in 
which he is scoring with his charac¬ 

terization of a tough hobo. 

with almost no scenery except painted 
backdrops and a few chairs, and make 
the actors put the play over as It had 
to be done when it was first presented in 
England. After The School for Scandal 
Dean hopes to do several other produc¬ 
tions with the same simplicity of stac- 
ing, leaving it up to the actors in each 
cas6 to create their own atmosphere. 

“Outside Looking In” 
To Be Moved Uptown 

^ New York. Oct. 3 —Maxwell Anderson' 
play. Outside Looking In, is such a suc- 
cet^s at the Greenwich Village Theater 
that MacGowan, Jones and O'Neill, its 
producers, have decided to move it to an 
uptown house in the Times Square dis¬ 
trict as soon as their next production can 
be made ready to fill their permanent 
headquarters. Ro>'tand’s The La.st Night 
of Don Jiian has bf-en placed in rehearsal 
and an effort is being made to whip the 
east into shape within the next two 

To Choose Understudies "fcks. 
For Claiborne Foster New Play by Norman Houston 

rhicago, Oct 3. —' Claiborne Foster, A°^^ 
Star in The Pafsif at thr T..a Salle, is to « nrw niav 

Engagements 

New York, Oct. 3.—Rudolph C.im. nm. 
who closed last Saturday night in First 
Flight, is to play the leading role in Arch 
Sclwyn’s production of Venice, for Tin), 
which opens Monday in Toronto prior 
to a Broadway showing. James Cr.ine 
was originally announced for this role 
but he withdrew after a few rch*'ar.<als 

. under a mtiiual agreement between 
Selwyn and l.imself. I.ouls Bennison was 
another last-,minute addition to the cast 
of Venice for TiCo. He was placed thru 
the office of Helen Robinson. 

Lisle Leigh, Russell Hicks and Clyde 
Fillmore have b*'en added to the cast of 
The Baby, which Newing & Wilcox n.'W 
have in rehehrsal. 

Phil.p L*‘igh and Gerald Hamer have 
been engaged, to snipjiort Clare Kamis in 
the new Sydney Howard play, Lnckii Da x 
McCarver, which John Cromwell is ab ut 
to produce. 

James Burtls, Dewey Robinson, Krod 
Miller, W. E. Lawrence, Neil Pratt Jack 
Bohn, Bert , Boblnson, Corbet Morris, 
Carlo de Angelo. Lester Scliarff. Lillian 
UO.-S. Marie Ade1s\ Agnes Sanford and 
Dorothy Vance have been .sign, d for tlic 
last of Solid Ix'org, Micba.l .M'tidlins 
n.'xt venture, which is now in r.di...r'.il 
un.lcr the direction of Joseph Gi.ili.int, 

Spencer Tra. y, Kmmel Shack.'f"ril, 
.Lames Seeley and Max Wai/min li'x.' 
lain added to the cact of Tht sh-1 rncx.:. 
now in n-hearsal for present.ifion hv th-' 
new firm of Boothe, Gleason & Ti'i.x 

Patricia Calvert has be. n siciv >I •>' •' 
M. G.ulesian to play opposit.- U 
Brahm in his production of Tl<< /"'* 
nxigraiit. soon due on Broadw.iv. 

Elizabe th Rl.'slon and Gharl. ^ N.w "'i 
.nimpi'd Into the cast of Th< l.ori'n /,<"h/ 
in N.'wark this week. T'h.' play i In td'd 
toward New York. Newson w.i pl.!'‘*d 
by Helen Bohlnson. 

Nora Stirling, Florence I',!.?.-v .o'd 
.lohn 11. Brewer have he-.-n aild'<1 to 
ca-d of tlie Drtice A Str.-eti |.i■ ,1... ik.ii 
of Thf Si hnol for .St <imini, whi' I. ' 
in r.hearsal. Marie Ha.-r . II .'o.l ?>•,. ihv 
Milbiirn have dropped out oi tl- .•‘"ii- 
pany. Htihert Dni.'p, coiiro.hi. • r. 
decidi <f to play llte role ot S'l •'''■/ 
T.'azle opposite Mr.s. SaniO'I In 
latdy Te:izle. He has In .n iil.'niii"d 

M. P. A. AtfOrnPV Sin ri.l.-n's play f»ir many ynr- md "i'' 
memtH-r of Richard Mansf.d.l - i .. 

lO Offer Own Pljy SliaW.-sin ar. .m .’ompany. IIL •' ' 
_ ' iM’arances on Jtroadw.iv \\>r.' u. I 

New York. Oct. 3.—Samuel R. Golding. utid Seventh ll< <ii ' n. 
attorney to the Managern’ !*rotective Ah- 
soeiation. has written a play, titled Opi n 
House. He is to produce It l.imsclf and 
has personally guaranteed the aei,,r-,’ 
salaries to Equity. Rehcart«ai started this 
W’eck. 

New York. Oct. 3.—William Hodge be- » , •*. 
in ills ..eason under the management of John TuCtk To Offer 
<• Sliiiherts last Monday night in Dover, 41,,^ f 1. t- •, 
id.. a)>i>.'aritig in liis new comedy. The LIHC Of the I'.imily 
iihir 's H 11^1)11,1)1. Tlio suiUMirting com- - 

my lll<•lll<l.'s Iteynolfts I), nniston. Gladys New York, Oct. 3.—John Tuerk hi. 
..n.-oii, .Mattie K.. tie. Rtilli Lyons. Min- placed in rehearsal Kenneth Webb’s nlav 
e .Milne, Gharl.'s Verner. Alexander One of the Fn)nil)/. The ca.-i |s h. i.i.wi 
ark. 'r; Marie Haines. Charlotte Ache- by Richard Sterling. Louise Clos'scr ilalo 
in and Mart Worth. and Juliette Crosby. 

Frcdettck WarHc To Give 
Sh.ikcspcarean Recitals 

SHURFRTS TO SPONSOR 
RACHFL CROTHr.RS’ PI AY 

New York, OcL 3.—Th. SliulKrf. ;,i,. 
to sponsor the product ion of l!aeli‘d 
f’rotliers' new play. .1 I mlu'.s Virfur. 
v.iiieti has gone Tito 1 ch. a 1-;.|. Mar.v 
.N ich and Fior. ii. e V,i -Ii ai'i to he 
tarred and fvot.eri Waiwn-k e 1., i„ 

featured. George Me<krv i- to Ik.vc an 
important role. M'ss «*roH..rs Is d.- 
re. ting rehearsals and the pie,-,. ; honld 
he leady for Broadway in about tltno 
week.':. 

Changes in Ca'is 

William Hodge Opens New York. Oct. 3.—Jose Ale -.ini 
sU(eeed.‘d Boris Bonevsky In Th' 
iit the TIme.s Sfpiarr Tlifater, 

Anne Tonetll Is now playinc ' 
<if the mai.l. formerly lni.Ti>r'’ 
Anl.iiii.'lI.' I’arr, in The lli'in I 
111. I!, .ij.dhnrst Thenler. 

il.i.igi' Scliacffi r lias r. pla. c.l le 
Horn III The .lit-.':: Singi r at llte 
Th.-jtler. • 

.I.>ltn Warner has reiilac'd .I0I111 

Ion in the cast of W/tile Collars 
llarria Theater. 

White Collars” for Cort 
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John P. Bijwn^ Corporation Pretrntt 

(By Arringrmtnt with Arthur HopLins) 

EN ROUTE 

“THE LADY NEXT DOOR'’ 
A New American Comedy by^ Dorothy Parker and Elmer* Rite 

Wiib 

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD 
And a Biilliant Company of Playeis > 

Direct From a Four Months’ Record-Smashing Run at the Cort Theater. Chicago. 
ttome Oflite—WILLIAM BIRNS. 10} Wejt 37tb Street. New York 

What the Chicago Critics Said 
FOR ONCE UNANIMOUS IN THi tR OPINION 

•'A Wfll-niarte, shapfly anil wiljA PlHV- • • - 
t)ne t*r the tt'-ason’s wry best.” 

— KRKDERtCK L'ONaohiA , Trihuiir. 
“Cort Tln atrc .>.ci>ri‘s another y>ip eometly hit 

in 'The Lady N* xb iKinr.’”—.\my T.kslie. Sews. 
‘‘A smart bit of writinK is 'The Lsidy Next Door,’ 

and it Is perfectly acted.” 6 
—.loiiN K. .losEPil, Hrralr-Exntniiirr. 

*•‘The Lady Next I><>or’ openeV at the Cori tn 
tremendous* applau.se and lauKhtei^’ 

—OPTtMts '. .Iwierii an. 
"'An excellent and tlnelv-*'dc* A entt-rtainna nt. 

Don't mis.'- It.” —<». L. Journal. 
"James Si>otts\vf>od and hi.s t.fl' nted associates 

make ‘The Lady Next Door’ well vorth 8*“«dn»;.” 
—C. AV. ( (i.Li.ss, /’oaf. 

“The audience just loved It.’’#.. 
—t’l.AfDi.v f’A.ssinv. Journal 'ff Commerce, 

Dramatic Notes 

ViiEfn* D N' ill's play, nrsire Under the 
Flws. will open an enKUttenient at the 
Frime.ss Theater. Chicago. October 11. 

Kale Holton, author of Uarrritt, cur¬ 
rent at th. Belmont Theater, New York. 
hV, writt.n a new drama of Western life 

titled The Goldin Bowl. 

ludwiB Satz. a Yiddish actor, will 
open in a new play, titled The Jolly D«**- 
for. at tlw Irving Place Theater, New 
York. Monday night. 

Henrv Mortimer, who spent the sum¬ 
mer in Kurope, arrived in New York 
S-ptemher ‘JU on the Conte Itosse via 
Cherbourg. _ 

The tiarrel Players, of Jl West Eighth 
«treet. w York, are beginning tlteir 
j-eenii s*.i.son and are offering opt»ortuni- 
ties to unknown actors with original 

plays. _ 

Rpcinald Barlow, of the cast of Out- 
ihili L'lokino In at the Greenwich Village 
Theater. New York, is spending hi.s 
me^Mng^ acting in ('lathes Make the 
Pirriir, a new First National picture. 

Maurice P.urke is playing the part < f ' 
Ibniy with .May Robson in lielcnn’a 
B' The companv is playing in Iowa 
;ind Minn*'sota during the month of Ot- 
tt ber. 

Martin Flavin, author of Children of 
the Moon, who is now on the Pacific 
('Past, will come east to attend the pre- 
riirre of Siriirc for Two, his new’ com¬ 
edy. which will be produced shortly by 
X L. Krlanger. 

Otis Skinner will be seen this season 
in a play written by his daughter, Cor¬ 
nelia (hti.i Skinner, according to a recent 
p-pirt. .Miss .Skinner is well known as 
an .actress but has never before been 
recorded as a playwright. 

Oliver Morosco has acquired a play by 
Myron Fagan and another hy Martha 
Stanley which his stock company will 
pre.scnt Jn up-town New Y'oik during the 
month ef November. Jack equires. 
.Marjorie \YilIiams and Marlon Van Tine 
will be sM ti in the leading roles. 

Archibald Forbes, whose Scottish I’lay- 
trs are now appearing in Courtii’y at the 
4?th S’r.et Theater. New York, hopes to 
produce a melodrama of Sir Arthur 
Conan Poylt's next season on Broadway. 
The |iieoi- Jias roles for l.'iU players, 43 
of w':ioni would have speaking iiarts. 

. (>scar P.cregi, a noted Hung.irian ac- 
tor, appe.irid in hU native l.oiignage .it 
the Kiu’htli Street Theater, Chicago, the 
night Ilf I letober 3, giving The Sorcerer. 
•More tila.vv are to follow at the same 
theater. Chicago Hungarians are giv- 
®g him a hearty w« Icoine. 

Jo! n Lott and Herbert ILinsoni will b*' 
Jj^en in Tin L/ittle I'onr .Unit, which Clare 
Tie Major has reopimod for special 
Tu. sday and P'riday matinees at the 
Irlnnss Theater. New York. They will 
play th. two roles formerly acted by 
iiu.stav Siiyker. M. Charles Palazzi also 
IS to be in tlic company. 

Kathl.. n Klrkwiood’s Triangle Theater 
In '.pemvi,.), Village will b«' closed until 
iictot,, ;• i;; Of, e\hich date The Goq^ 

i,y Herman Heljermans. will be 
'''"1 for the first time In this coun¬ 

ty. The east will include Esther Solvig. 
W"na .Marlcle. Charles Friedman, Lydia 
'an Hagan, William Bore and Harold 
Mofliit. 

Kdwaid (loodman, announced by Hor- 
•*'1 Lim right as the director for his 
j* •'•'-eiuiition of Hamlet in modern cos- 
unie. uill not be able to take charge of 

after all owing to the fact 
nat he will be tied up with his own 

Pr;^^liio,|„n of .4 .Man’s Man for The 
lager.., whieh he heads. 

ttelasco chose much Chicago 
(k P'a:-by talent in easting L<tdies of 
Chi,-. ""'i'L I'Urrent at the Blackstune, 
Win,'!’!'’ ... *^*-'th Merrill was raised In the 
fi,„ 'ty. as also was Faye Cuslck. 
ton.. father was a Chicago news- 

P'r inan. Edna Hibbard cornea from. 

Remarkable Remarks 

"Hl'-tory reiif ats its* If in the th*al*r 
as It do«'S in * v.-rv II Id of human en. 
d*'’avor. A hundr.d years from todao 
11'/lot Prirr Glnriif (s hound to b* 
revived.”— H'lllia m ll'aiTf »i. 

“Nowadays many players arc 
picked for their height, their look.s 
and their clothes—everything but the 
fundamental thing, which is the ability 
to act.”—Willard Mack. 

“If the hou.si'wife planned to bring 
applause from her hubby each night 
on'his arrival home, the homes would 
be happier and last longer.”—Jeanette 
Gilmore. 

"What is the six-day period a 
camel must do witliout water <x>m- 
pared to the length of time some 
actors are forced to go without work” 
—R. //. Myrr. 

“■(Vhen one is seised with the am¬ 
bition to write—or produce—a pl.aj’ 
that ‘will give the t'tthlic something 
to think ,'ilv.iit'. let r>no renn mb.^r that 
ft.r l■^^.. ( l.i'- ti. lx I so. ■; tl). 
ail'll >1 wil! ' a\>- .I'-o If! pio'ido Hie 

p’llil'c will : •xc ■tciii • to think witn." 
— I hi lies ri<.!i, M. n. 

M '.■ .iitl><< inJ M.iiian Morehotibr frotii 
So 1' it B* lid. 

v^ .’c (.’tsai 1"\ a. \\ ‘ is aiM" 'ling in 
Or, ' '•.v Bluii I' . ed". lien r.f f'r 'i.eli; al 
th. 3t*th Sti' ct Fh. It. 1'. N' nw Y< )ik. has 
th'* lovcli ■: *. aims a nd s helliri. ,■ > .'Mi¬ 

p: :> tfd I'v 1 ■y.ia Wiul • r. a rrerdi ng 1'. it 
St.l'l llietlt m ' 'ft' 1>V till' Uill, ■1 art' t. .Miss 
Cas: nwiva ha .1 D'''s • 1 f' ■r D*: II r'nrn- 
w;,i1 . \v T Lit ud.'i a nd 1 I'thi r f unfitis 
illus Iratofci. 

_ , 

.1 ppr-traii* e.<r, wrift* n l>v Clar'and Aa- 
dersop a negro. w;o a tivont .it 
th. Coxmi.al Till 'fi . Pti i. .N, V. .S< o- 
teiid..-r 3S ;!iid S'*. .Niioersou .or ' ■ 
year' •.va.* a hcllb.iv d. four years 
a v.art. i on ii i’ldl’i'.aii d'n-r, H’s la-t 
«'0!in.c‘ion was v.ifi i i^an Fr.im'isco 
hol'd a swItcM'i-ard oi'e-ator. arnl it 
w. . Wilde tlioi* tliat he wrote 
ancte, 

L^lln P'out.anr'S, 'Lire.Ho fiillinore. Al- 
fr< d T.unt. Edith .M' sir. Donald .M .•■- 
Donald, ’i'heresa r>«le, Helen TLayes. 
Philip Loeb. Erskine Sanford, Robert 
Bell and Whitford Kane will be the 
coaches for the month of October at the 
Theater (Itiild School in New York. A 
n«'w group of prominent actors and 
actresses la to be appointed each month 
to augment to regular faculty of the 
school. • 

Iv.in Btilgakof. formerly of the Moscow 
Art Theater and for 15 years associated 
witli Stanislavsky, is to direct the work 
In drama at the Master Institute of 
Pnlted Arts in New 'York. The course 
follows the laboratory method of the 
Moscow In.stitntlon. the students being 
put thru the rigid and concentrated train¬ 
ing of a *profcs.«ion:il actor. Productions 
will be given thru the school year by the 
students. 

Walter Huston, who is still acting in 
Desire Under the Elms In the original 
company which Is now on tour and who 
i.H to play the leading role in the im¬ 
pending production of Eugene O'Neill’s 
play. The Fountain, will leave the cast 
of the former play (October 16 in Chicago 
and return to New Y’ork to start re¬ 
hearsals in the new piece. Frank Mc- 
(Hynn, now with the present New Y'ork 
company of DcMrc, will be sent to Chi- 

CIOSE-IN 
DROPS 

ciigo to retilace Hu.'-ton. The Fountain 
is due in No\ ember. 

Willar*! Mack, star of his own play, 
Cannry Dutih. and E. H. S"theiti. star¬ 
ring in .Xciusrd, by Brieux. both Belas.-o 
prodn.lion.s now current on Broadway, 
are receiving more curtain calls than anv 
other stars now appearing in New York. 
In the ease of M;»ck it is not unusual for 
the audi*nce to remain considerably after 
the end of the show and continue applaud¬ 
ing until the star comes across with a 
little speech. 

A London Letter 
Trtating of the Legitimate 

_By “CCCKAIGSE” 

A A. Stands by Lugg ItAXPON. Sept. IS.— In an ofTicial 
. pronouncement circulated to the pr*’s.s 

Ihiv week .1. Fistier Wbite. ehair- 
man of li.e \ A . P*!' \\ *1' '. r aii.l 1. Iix 
'iluiT 'ii.ik' it cl...I- ili.it, '.ink or 

■'.'itii. the a'itiiiU ir.iiion c- det. riniiied 
' • '■iin.l hi tlx . I'l'l.uy, M'-.il l.iigg. 
r'lni '111 111 a III I Union au.'.ition fo- 
m n!.d hi th. fi- t .. In- th.' .\t«- 
socia'i'Mi .'f T.xir ii:t M.iii'tg.r . wlii.ji was 
d<'.rmin. .1 I.. ke. p the "open lal>or 
!ii''rk> l”, am,' Mipp' rt ' hv the iiii-cnnled 

• al of the .o i'.rv:' i.ii) of ih.' Stage 
• lut'd, Lngg's p* rj'ou!ilil,\ ha-- hteii ii cd 
a.' j .'ori of iinilcrsilidi- for the B'-a • of 
the .\|i'*' al vi>^ '. \\/i. r' '. r .uie went in 
l>rof* .'ioral < ircl.'s a f, iv ncinths ago 
one ix ird ref. reuce.' ill xarions notes of 
the gamut of loaihiiig for “th.at man 
I.ncg". P.ri' sh actor:: s. • iii to differ 
.from their Ani' t iean colh agiu b.v sheer 
ipal'illty to re.'ognize the fact that the 
union exists for the :irior;: and not the 
a' lor- for ^e union .\n 1 while th'-.sc 
Ivw iM. r»d lack'-rs of i ho Stage I'.uild 
and the had ohl ;yfcn, of niaii:'g«'rial ' 
.\I>Ioii .1'on w.rc Ica.ing <hc only *.r- 
g.uizatou whicti coiil.l ever straighten 
on> l'.:c Iiianifold illx of I be in’ofession 
and aU.virc t hems* ! .a s wiili tlio ']><«.n- 
f.!' cd <lnild, Ltigg % .is being hoisted alofjt 
as a son of ill inmant and in* s,'aj>.ible 
liog .y redd-r than Trotski. reiiiorislcss 
;i • Vapvl'-on, and p- iinatienl as the,deity 
liimtelf. 

Tbo^Nfw Creed 
Of cotirse it i.s true that about the time 

of the genesis of the ilu.ld there was,, 
much talk of strong trade-union action 
and compulsory methods, but It cannot 
be overemphasized that the union was 
badly corn«-Ted. and in a corner the hero 
or the saint must turb) like the rat an*! 
fight a way out. Trade-uniofi action of 
the strongest kind was amt>Iy jiinifie*! 
hy the tactic.s of the managers. And it 
w.ts undoubtedly due in large measure 
to the splendid example of the American 
tilayers that the English actors look ac¬ 
tion which compelled the managers In- 

■ side the tliiild to give way to the players 
inside the (liiild. 

Now, however, according to Fisher 
AVhite and his colleagues, the A. A. 
wishes to stress its desire for peaceful 
tactics, and from considerable experience 
of the inside workings of the various 

I theatrieal organizations concerned I can 
I certainly back up 'I# A. A. Executive in 

its statement that fhe^'e have always 
be.Ti desired and applied by them. The 
letter states: 

“ . . . We commend Mr. Lugg's 
conclusion to his letter: ‘It must, tin re- 
fore, in future ... be the policy of the 
A. A. to be distinctively conservative in 
Its employment of trade-union means 

. whilst res»rving to itself at all times the 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
.Niimbir of con Men ■give p* rformanees up to 

and including ^ iturday. Oc'oher 3. 

IN Nl^iw YORK 
PLAV. OPCNINb NO OF 

^ OATI. PEbFS. 

Able'a Irlth Boae.^.Mav 22....1.442 
AecUMed.-.Hep. ». 7 
Aloma of the Sou Sean .Apr. 20.103 
.\ppli'»auce. Sep. '28. 8 
.\rniit and the JU" .Sen. 
Hook of t'harm. Be.Sep. 
Hriilge of HiMtaDi!*. The..Sep. 
I'.iii'r.inei'r. Tlie.. i.(k-t. 
Blitter and Kgg S|toi. The.. gep. 23. 
t'anar.v Dutch_■.Sep 8. 
•'iiiirtlng.1.Sen. 12. 
I'radle Snatohera. Y ........Sep. 7. 
Desire Pnder the ||lma.Nov. 11. 
Dove, The.“.\iiK 24. 
Kasy Term-.^.ik.p, '.'2. 
rail of Etp. Th®.Aug. 31. 
Family rpetalra.' The....Aiie 17. 
Oortlla. The.g.Apr. 28. 
Breen Rat. The.4.Hep" I.'* 

.. 
Holy Terror. A. r.Hep. 28. 
la Zat 8oT.^.Jan. f>. 
Jazz Hinger. Thiw.Sep. It. 
Kiaa In a Tail. 1. Ang. 2''>. 
Mttic Poor Man tApec. Mat Oct. 2. 
Mud Turtle, The..Aug. 20. 

Hep. 14. 
Sep. 3. 

.New Gallantry, 21.. .. 12 
Oh* Mama.... i;».. .. .M 
Out-id*' Looking_ln., 7.. .. 32 
Pplican, The., ..f... 21.. .. 16 
Poor Nut. The. 27.. ..18'-. 
They Knew wSat They* 

Wanted .... 21.. ..366 
Vortex. The .. .dr.... 16.. 
White Cargo.. r* ,.81.'* 
White Collar*. •23.. ..258 

IN j:HICAGO 
Candida...Hep. (i..30 
Fall (tiiy, Thcj.Sep. 0..'lo 
I.adiea of the Evening.... Sep. 0.M 
Mr Son.*.Sep. 27. 9 
Old Soak. The.Sep. 13.27 
Patiy. The....J.Aug. 16.63 

power given to ^t by the Tr.-ifJe-lTnion Act 
to enforce, ir/i*fi all other means fail, the 
l>rop*r ohservafF'<■ of «lei’ent condition;! 
for all those itiho earn their living on 
the stage.’ t 

“ . . . li#llM8 the actors most In¬ 
terested in the welfare of their fellows 
became convm^d that the A. .\. must 
tx'come a trade union if it w*xild achieve 
any neces‘-ar.^ r* form. Have these 
actors since ff i-onic c*>nvtncci| to tho 
c*intrary'.' A To quote Mr. Lugg 
once more; 'Tl"rc Is nothing inconsistent 
with trade uif uism in the settling of 
flis|)Uic» by |M .!ci fill means.' And ‘peace- 

iCont \ icd on page 27) 

Dramatic Art 

DRAW 
CURTAINS 

I STANDARD SCENERY SERVICE L_ 
1S6 West 45tti St., New YorK 

WE SELL- - RENT — DESIGN — EXECUTE and RAINT 

DROP CURTAINS 

DRAPERY 
HAN6INQS 

Oraprrin and Scenery at Every Oeserlptian (tr the I 
THEATRE-CONCERT and AUDITORIUM STAGE_I IWr I’etrry the m* i»l pomrl^te and selfctire stock of Drapery Fab- 

riC4 at Hook Bottom Triers. Color anti quality aaroptrs on request. I MOTION 
SPECIAL RATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS. PICTURE 

CYCLORAMAS 

AMERldbAN ACADEMY 
OF DRfiMATIC ARTS 

Founded iD-1884 by Franklin H. Sargent 

America's Lilting Institution for Dram- 
adc and Ex^rcssional Art and Training 

I'jbi'i'ra aivl ciiuipa (or 

Actinp jeachiitf* Directing 
DeveAps Poise and Power 
for u^^' iP any \ - .iidu Ut Life. 

NEW FALL CLASS BEGINS OCT. 26 
Lxtcnaion l>r ^itl' ruuryes in ('"•fH>erition Mith 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

Frit Caiahg dtscribinf mU Cmincs Jrwn 

Room 145" CARNEGifi H^LL, New York 

THEODORA TrVINE 
STUDIO THEATRE 

COURSE IN ACTING. OCT. 12 TO JUNE I. 
Thproufh Tralnlnp In Fundamrntili af Aetlnf, 

V.lea. Olctlan, Pantamlni*. Oanelnp. 
Many Rerrnt Oradualn PlarMl In Broadway Pro- 

durtlona. Teacher ct .Lite* Brady. 
Work Sponsored by Kva Le OalUrnne, Mil. To- 

hum. Kdlth Wynne Matthlfoa, Chailci Bann 
Kennedy. 

CXT-VLOGl'E SENT OS BEQUEST. 
31 RlvaraidP Drivp. NEW YORK CITY. 
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October 10, 

English Rep. Company 
To Open in Halifax 

H oil SI 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
By ROBERT E. MOORE 

■ ■ -- -O Halifax. N. S.. Oct. 3.—The Olo.'^son. 
TTarrls lOnRlIsh Itepertory Company w n 
open a sea^x>n of famoii.s costume and 
mortem plays at the Majestic Theater 

I’x “Tom” Show !». The openinR hill will 
‘.i * Sherirtan’s famous costume cotnertv 
To Close October 6 The Hrhool for Kcandat, anrt will b.- fob 

lowed by a Shakespearean offerinR, The 
Tamiiip of the Shrew. 

Bills to be offered this Beamn include- 
Shakespeare’s King Henry V///, .dntJioiii; 
Olid Cleopatra, The Merchant of Venire 
anrt Othello; She Stoopn To Conquer 
Oolrtsmlth's famous costume com*'dy; 
Double or Quits, a successful farce by 
Theodore Charlton; Our Flat, A Roi/at 
Divorce, a Napoleonic drama by H (!. 
Wells; The Chinese Puzile and The 
Story of the Rosary^, a romantic drama by 
Walter Howard. 

LeadInK members of the company in¬ 
clude: Florence Olos.sop-Harris, daughter 
of the late Sir AuKustus Harris, of r)rury 
I.ane, and stepdaughter of the eminent 
actor, the late Kdward Terry; J. Harry 
Irvine, president of the National Shake¬ 
spearean Federation of .Vmerica. and 
Kiigene Wellesley, who has been as- 
sm iated with the London (Jlossop-Harris 
Company. 

.Ml new scenery and costum*^ will be 
used and prices of admission will be pop¬ 
ular. The company will tour Canada at 
the close of the Halifax engagement. 

(Commumeation$ to Zf-ll Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

MAE EDWARDS’ PLAYERS OPENING 
ATTRACTION PROVES GREAT HIT Season of Seven Months Has Bren Soccessfol 

—Will Organize Company Along Dif¬ 
ferent Lines 

Critics Credit Miss Edwards With Finest Characterization of Career 
in “The Girl From Childs’ ”—To Tour Provinces Hoosick Falls. N. Y.. Oct. 3.—Thomas 

L. Finn’s Uncle Tom's Cabin Company 
will clo.se a .season of seven months near 
here Octols r 6, according to 1'. H. Lit¬ 
tle, agent. The show opened ,\pril 10. 
and tile sea.eon has been successful both 
fin/ncially and si««-iall>. 
*The organization traveled by motor 

on four two-ton trucks, a ’ticket triu k, 
a calliope and lour sedanc f*'r llie per¬ 
formers. Aiiotlior truek was used in the 
advance, in charge of Mr. I.ittle, who was 
assi.sted l)y Ceorge H.imilion. 

Kven witli a seating eaiiaeity of SOO, 
Will Close Tent Season October 3—Business on more than one occasion in.iny patrons 

Was Just Fair—To Open House Stands •'a'’ i" turned away because of the 
Rrnu.ncrnu'.. crowds. .Vccordiug to Little, the season 

in j„,,t closing will prove to be the banner 
financial .vear In the 18 seasons that 

Freetown, Ind., Oct. 3.—Kittle Kelly’s Mr. Finn has taken a "Tom” show on 
Kilties will close the tent season here the road. 
today and will open next week for ilie Present plans of Mr. Finn call for the 
winter months at the New Theater, organization of a new company within a 
Brownstown, Ind. Bu.sines!-> this season few Hceks. He plans to put out some- 
was just fair. The show played five thing along different lines than a ‘‘Tom*’ 
dates in Kentucky and tlie remainder in sliow^ Little .says. 

CHAnLOTTErrOWN, Prince Edward Island. Oct. 3.—The Girl From Chihls’ was 

selected as tlie opening bill of the repertoire season for the Mae Edwards Play- 
ers at the Prince Edward Theater here, and it proved to be a wonderful success. 

The company remained here eight days t 
Tlie ScaHct ironuiii, presented during the 

Local newspapers commenting upon the 
opening attraction gave much credit to 
the players for tlu-ir liard work and fine 
acting in the rollicking comedy. Critics 
credited Mis.®* Edwards, as the waitref<s, 
with the h< St characterization in her 
career. Carleton i’inckney and Paul 
Linton also were creciltc-d with helping 
In the success. Vaudeville hit* and an 
orchestra were iiari of the program of¬ 
fered. An excerpt from one of the re¬ 
views read ns follows; ‘‘All in all Miss 
Edwards has one of tlie best companies 
she has ever hrouglit to the island, and 
it look.s like a h.aniier wei-k.” 

The cast for The Oirl From Childs’ vent* 
as follows: Mabel Grand, as Gwendolyn 
Keys: Anita Webb, as Diane; Peggy 
Downe^^ as Mrs. Wood; Cliarlle Downs, 
as James; Walter Sanvllle, as MeEvo.v; 
Paul Linton, as Stuyvesant Wood; 
Carleton Picknev, as Stanley Wcxid; 
Billy Webb, as Lord Donchester; Law¬ 
rence Hays, as Henry Wood, and Mae 
Edwards, as the waitress. The program 
was in tliree acts with vauiltville acts 
featured between, among which were Bov 
Mitchell, the saxomanlac; Anita Webb, 
in "a wee bit of Eva Tanguay”; Downes 
and .\dams. Charles T. Smith, songs and 
stories; Lawrence Hayes, Walter San¬ 
vllle, Billy Webb, In a dancing specialty, 
and the Mae Edwards novelty orchestra. 

The personnel of the orchestra is at» 
follows; Frc-d Bi-mis. piano; Lawrence 
Hayes, violin; W.liter Sanville, trumpet; 
Roy Mitcliell, oaxophone; Charles 'T. 
Smith, banjo, and Charles Downes, 
drums. Ah’Ua, Yes Sir, That’s My Baby; 
Vknlcle Lady and Hovo Come U Do Me 
Like U Do were numbers used by the or- 
cfliestra. * 

KITTIE KELLY’S KILTIES 

Bonne Terre, Mo., Oct. 2.—When 
Leslie E. Kell’s Comedians played here 
recently the show was visited Con¬ 
nelly and Radcliffe and little Junior. 
The team closed the season with the 
Kelly Bros. Stock Company in Michigan 
and were motoring to St, Joseph, Mo., 
to join the Seeman Players for the winter. 
According to their reports, the Kelly 
show t;njoyed a good season. 

Mrs. Hcrchal Seal, who closed with 
the Ben Wilkes Players recently, re¬ 
joined her husband here and their 
specialties are now a strong feature of 
the program. L< nore L. Connelly and 
the Riemiers have purchas'ed new cars. 

While playing Campbell, Mo., vl.sits 
Were exchanged with the Allen Stock 
Company, which was playing at Kennett, 
nearby. At Chaffee, .Mo., business men 
of the town and Kell's Comedians ball 
team played a game for the benefit of 
tlie new playground in that city. The 
final score was 16 to 11 in favor of 
the Comediane. 

Ruth Wesley, wife of the lot super¬ 
intendent. rejoined at Troy, Mo., recently. 
Mary Gertrude, the child actre.ss. closed 
to return to school at St. Louis. She 
will rejoin early in the spring. 

In spite of rain the show ha.s been 
playing to satisfactory business and after 
a fair date in this State will start south 
for Flori(*i, where the company is booked 
this winter. 

THE CENTER OF THE UNITED STATES 

Ingram Shows Close 

The Ingram Tent Shows had a pros¬ 
perous summer in Iowa, according to 
word rei-eived by the rep. editor. The 
No, 2 company closed August 22. while 
the original sliow closed September 26. 
Both companies finished the reason with¬ 
out a change in personnel. 

Lawrence P. Wall, following the clos¬ 
ing. motored to New York; A1 and 
Eleanor Grayhill lift for C’hicago, and 
Eddie and I’eggy Myder.s went to Indian¬ 
apolis. The Ingrams. Francis, Decie and 
Adam, left for tlu-ir home in Florida, by 
way of an aiitoniotMle trip thru the East. 
Hoyt Fi.sk accompanied the Ingrams on 
part of tlie trip. 

Man.v liad storms hit Iowa tliis season, 
but in spite of this only one night was 
lost, the No. 2 company ^'•uffering this at 
Limburg. The 1 !t2t) season will open in 
Man h, with rehearsals to be held in 
Iowa. 

Milt Tolbert Show 
The Carl Dalton Tent Atlcactiom caravan stopped at the monument which 

marks the approximate geographical center of the United Stales recently to have 
Its picture taken. The show started on its tour again September 24, after a week's 
vacation, and, according to Mr. Dalton, is playing to good business. 

Fayetteville, N. Ci* Oct. 3.—The Milt 
Tolbert Tent Theater Company, under 
management of Boyd Holloway Is en¬ 
joying fair business thru North Carolina. 
Ray Slicker, Lou Childres and Jimnue 
Flourning closed with the show at Kin¬ 
ston, N. C.. recently. Members of the 
Original Serenaders, the orchestra with 
the organization, are: Billy Barber, 
saxes., clarinet and director; Micky Win- 
borne, clarinet and saxes.; Robert T.aylor. 
saxe.« and clarinet; Bruer Mas.singill. 
trombone ; George Smith, trumpet; l-viciie 
Martin, banjo; Fred Boucher, VMlin. 
Monier Holloway. Iiass; Page Bohaiinoii. 
ilrums-; Uolwrt Fisher, piano, and I^yd 
Holloway, trombone and manager Clar¬ 
ence Auskings is contracting agent. 

Southefn Indiana. Seymour, Ind., was a 
turnaway. Tlie name of the show will 
be changed for tlie winter montlis to 
Kittle Kell.v/and her World of Noveltie.-*. 

The roster for the winter: Kittie Kelly, 
novelty dancing and leads in comedy ; J. 
R. Gollenstein. black-face comedian; 
Argus, the magician, who has added 
new features for the house season; Emma 
Murphy, noveltV muj'ical artiste; Jim 
Lester, novelty juggl6f, hoop roller, slack 

Rictilaiid, N. Y., Oct. 3.—The Charles wire, trapeze and roller skater; Bert 
T F.ii* s Comedy Company, under man- Francis, monologs and parodies, and 
ageniriit of Charles T. F.^iles, olosed its Larry ijurphy, musi'^ director. 
2ltii season of rti». here recently. The * 
couip.uiy iilavi d 22 .successful weeks thru 
th" N* w lOngland States. 

Tlie l ouipany of 12 people l.s headed by 
Nettii Sparks. Charlef* Beldon and Little 
Spark. .Mr. Fales’ trick dog. Shortiv be¬ 
fore or after Christmas tlie company will 
Open for its 23tli season. 

Mr. 1-alcs has left for I'torida, where 
he will siiend the winter at c,i»)jH)nton- 
oii-tlic-bay. near Tampa, in taking a well 
earned rest and looking after his real 
estate holdings. 

•oy’s Comedians Find 
The Going Good in Old Ky. 

Fales Comedy Company Closes 

Newton, Pingrec ^ 
Holland Dramatic Show 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago, Oct. 1.—F. W. Bciiner will 
organize a new stuMk for the Majestic 
Tliealer, Fort Wayne. Ind. He is h^re 
after people for the cast. 

The North Bros. Flayi-rt' are now on 
the new repertoire season hut expect to 
enter on a stis-k engagement in citlier 
Topeka or Wieliita. Ktin., shortly. Ilex 
Wilson, agent for the company, spint the 
summer with the advance of tlic John 
Robinson Circus. 

iCrneot Fish.-r is oA;anizing a repertoire 
company for the South and relieai sals are 
on, in Cliieago. Tlie company will open 
in Central Illinois. 

Tlie Hazel Cass Player.s closed tlie 
tent rej). s'.-ason lat>t weyk in Iowa and 
some of tile people are back here. Otlier 
nu inbers of tlie company liave taken eii- 
gagemnets cdsewliere. 

One Gf the coiuipanics cf the /.:i;.;ili. 
I’layers clo>'< d its tent season in Palmyra, 
Wis., Saturday. 

The Curtis-Sliankland Company dosed 
its tent season last week in Southern 
lllinoia 

F. D. Whetten. manager of the Newton. 
Pingree & Holland Dramatic Show, 
writes that the company li* still g"Uig 
along at a fair rate and altlio bii -in' h i' 
not what it wao last year, no roniplatn’. 
can be made. The show at present ..- i" 
North Dakota and has done some re- 
niarkahly good Inisiness at some stiuid' 
and at others some unbelieveably h.d 
husinc.s.s. 

An Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company will 
be launched about Octolier 20. witli iiew 
scenery and will head for Colorado ana 
Western Kansas. 

Opens New York Office 

New York, Oct. 3.—Edward DeGroote, 
playwright, who lorimrly op-rated a 
tiureau in Atlanta, Ga.. has moved to 
.New York and has opened an tiHice at 
1416 Broadwa.v. A number of hi.'-> piayS, 
liachuoods fUtty, floss ot the Lo,ir M'olf 
Claim, The Tidil's Fnd The Lone lUindit 
and Just Plain Folks, are being us-'i by 
Eastern repertoire managers and froili 
ail reports are proving popular. Mr. 
Det'irooto is working on four new pluygt 
which lie will have ready for the opening 
of the new tent season in spring. 

'A 
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REP. TATTLES 
l.rfla McGlaspon closed a season's en- 

gig.ment with Percy'?' Comedians at 
Farmer City. III., recently and has re¬ 
turned to her home in Centralia. 111. 

Bnink's Comedians returned to Walters, 
Ok for their annual engagement of one 
week and played to very good businera 
iiiuler canvas. 

Addison ami Livingston closed with the 
Onn Williams Comedy Company at 
Marlon. S. C., October 4. following a 
year's engagement, and will motor to 

Karl F, Simpson 
TSMtrieal Cdhanf*. Giytty ThMtr* BMl.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. ALWAYJS WANT PtOPLE. 
Lriilnc Shernun Playi. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.7“r' 
Prmnpt MrOs*. Modcrit* prIeM. Writ* tm noel 
Prlct Lut. Prlnttn to tbo PraroMton ilnco UTS. 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
•iio, sit.00 Mr 100. III.OO oor I.OH. 

CCORBC P. GIBB*. 
tvtiiMK to Coniaorclil Phototrifhl* Co.. 
_DivfMrt. iMi. 

FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
CLIKK DBT.ANT. Manofw, 

GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDQ., KANtAB CITY, MO. 
PIicIr.K peoplr dally with good ihows. 

GUY REPASZ 
TRUMPET. 

At libarty trrauot of thow (ln>lng Ortober 19. Addrrts 
Weat .MfHfnr>. Oit. 7: Marnigo, S; Huntley. 0; 
HiMPthirr. lO; all Illlnoi,. Care Terry a V. T. C. Co. 

CUBE GARRETT’S OWN SHOW 
WANTS 

.\>1 leading Ttaoi, aingle Ingenue. Hperlaltiea and 
Rand praferrad. Tiwnbonc (or hot Orchatira. Rand 
CrnKt to doubit Sal. Plano, doubla Band. Wire 
Roch«»ler. Taiaa._ 

Wanted for Toby’s CoiHfidians 
ACTORS AND MUSICIANS. 

Teat>round work. Tbeatrri winter, tent tuomer. Ben 
Zentn, Tommy Thnmat. Bobby Burns, wire me quirk 
Lew Rankin, let me hear (rnni you. BILL TORT 
YOl'S'G. Manager Toby’s Comedians. Foreman. Ark. 

AT LIBERTY 
AFTER OCTOBER 17. 

JOE AREDOand PEARL STANLEY 
•IBLDO—Charartera. SperlaRlog. Wire. Trapete. 
.tiTiiuatlr W>bh and otheri ST-ANLEY-^haraitert 
Haarlei. Rlnglu Sperlalttea, double Plano. We do 
iciM drobiri. 'Tnofrughty eirerienred 0.wd dreaiert 
so and off. Rep. or OM-nIght preferred. Addrets 
Jtt* Indiana Ate.. Apt. I. Cblrago, HI. 

At Liberty, The Vagges 
The Lady Who Klddlea To Beat Ihe Band. Clown 
(uillei—a laughing hit. Rube Girl—mmedy talking 
jet Rolling Llfc-Satert—itie orlglnaiort o( ttiU ait. 
The Vtorld'a Champion Bag-Pur.ihera. 'Ira. Vagge Is 
• Jm’'rla}t Oroheetra leader. If you rannot pay aal- 
arl« on payday do not anawi-r this ad. Week Ortoher 
». .Saroe-'-ihre. Tejaa. 

MVRRHTU VEILESON 
AT LIBERTY 

^ ictoimt o( ihow rioting. Ingenura. Sciond 1 
WM Plano..tiTordion .siwt laltlea. .'11 e«,rn 
r^lly. Ptrler Sira-k or Rap with nrihralra th-i 

'ETLESON Bloek Hotel. Valpa 

WANTED 
FOR THE 

Paul English Players 
UNDER CANVAS 

Young man for Piano Mutt trad and 
^'^'PPote. Eddie Gerard, wire. Watk 
0 Oriober 6. Eldorado, Arhantat. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
^rgldg, TortightBPS, Dodgart, Tack and 
Window Card*. Half ■ ShMtB. On#- 
•"•ttg. ThroB-Shaats, Cloth Bannara, 
wMd Haralda, Lattarhaads, Envalopaa, 
«c. Tyoe Work Only. No Block Pa- 
Uk I Mkdo to Ordor. Union 

Sand for prico liat or writ#, 
"iliiu •'•Quiramonta. for an aa* 

•AJETTE show print, Mattoon.lll. 

thoir borne in Tampa. Fla., where they 
will remain for the w-inter. 

The Clyde M. Waddell Players will 
open their second sea>'on in Rr^t People 
at the Princess Theater, Wichita, Kan., 
October 5. 

The Bybee Stock Company played a 
week's engagement under canvas at 
Carmen, Ok., recently to fair business. 
The regular program 'vas pret'ented. 

•1. C. norkwell's Sinini/ South Company 
(25 all colored) opened fr'r Its 20th soa- 
.'->>11 iit Hu(h"on, 5tiiss., recently, to gr>od 
biisinesis. The sho'v carries a band and 
orchestra. 

At the time of this 'vriting (October 
2) a number of Southern Staten are still 
suffering from the drought. esTiecialty the 
section within a radius of 100 miles of 
Atlanta. Ga. 

When Cook & Whitney's U. T. C. Com¬ 
pany played Milton, N. Y.. recently, the 
team of Craig and Vaughn "as vislt^ 
by Charles Jones and Fred Finley of the 
Ma.son Bros.’ Uncle Tom’s Cabin Com¬ 
pany. 
t _____ 

Milton and LeRoy (Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. MiltonNwrite they have closed 
with the J. G. (Micky) O'Brien Show, 
and say they >*111 spend a four weeks' 
'acation at Hot Springs, Ark., and then 
probably go into tab. for the winter. Bon¬ 
nie Rose Milton has returned to school 
at Dresden, Tenn. 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Kansas City. Oct. 8.—Ed. C. Ward, of 
the Princess Stock Company, teas in the 
city last week making arrangements for 
the opening of his winter show in houses. 
The Princess Stock Companv closed the 
season under canvas at 'flpton. Mo., 
September 26. 

Mabel Spencer closed with tha Seeman 
Players In SL Joseph, Mo., recently and 
is in K. C. for a ««ort rest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stark Robinson Joined the 
Texas Co-Operative Amusement Company 
in Texas last week. They were placed 
by the Feist Theatrical Exchange of Kan¬ 
sas City. 

Mr. and Mre. H. P. Bulmer have closed 
with the Harris Players In Texas and 
are In to'vn for a few days. 

H. C. (Hoke) Bro"'n has closed with 
the Jack Jencks Show in Tensas and 
is framing a vaudeville act for the 'vlnter 
?<ea8on. ' 
, Jack Cortland, who has been playing 
l^ads all season with the White Bros. 
Stock Company, finished with this show 
recently and after putting In a few days 
in Kansas City left for Fort Dodge, la., 
to Join the Neil Schaffner Players. 

The Phillips Players closed their tent 
season at Birmingham, Mo.. September 
26. A number of the players hive ar¬ 
rived here and report a pleasant sum- 
njer. 

J. C. Stanley Ip here for a short vaca¬ 
tion. Tte was with the Phillips Players 
this season. 

Earl Castle, trumpet player with the 
hand and orchestra on the Justus-Romain 
Company, cloeed at Scribner, Neb., 
September 18, and was here for a day’ 
before going to his home In Sedalia. Mo., 
for a visit 'vlth relatives. Mr. (Castle 
will re-enter vaudeville for the 'vinter. 

B. A. Nevius, of the Nevius-Tanner 
Company, 'vrote from Wapello, la., that 
this company would clc.se Its f'easnn 
about October <1. and that they had had a 
"onderful season, with Tobj/. 

The Musical Ishanis left there Septem¬ 
ber 27 for Yates Center, Kan., to Join 
the orchestra and do specialties on the 
Duhliisky Show. 

Howard R. Brandt, president of the 
(lordon-Howard Candy Compan.v. man¬ 
ufacturer.'- of Crosmrord Putzica, Pollii- 
fiiina and other prize candy packages, 
left today for a week's visit in Minne¬ 
apolis, Minn. Thi.s was Mr. Brandt's 

home before he moved his factory and 
residence to K. C. 

Cliff Bryant, manager of the Feist 
Theatrical Exchange, was out of the city 
a day or so l.-tst week on business con¬ 
nected with the offlee. 

Rep. Is Most Popular 

St. Johns, N. F., Oct. 2.—According to 
R. A. Young, promoter and booking 
agent, the mO'«t popular entertainment in 
Newfoundland is repertoire. At pr*'(ient 
the VV. S. Harkins Players, a dramatic 
company, i.s filling an engagement at 
the Casino Theater here, and altho pop¬ 
ular production." are presented by an 
evenly balanced cempany, the attendance 
is not ,as large as that seen, "hen a 
repertoire company Is playing. 

Young plans to book rep. companies 
following the Harkins Pla^^ra’ engage¬ 
ment. 

Mapes in Chicago 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Frank Mapes, busi¬ 
ness manager of Arthur Gale's Princess 
Players, who recently closed a 26-week 
stock season at the Isis Theater, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., was in town today seeking 
a stock location for the winter. 

Theatrical Notes 

The Hippodrome Theater, Annawan. 
Ill., recently closed Its doors indefinitely. 
After running it as a movie and vaude¬ 
ville theater for more than 10 years the 
manager, G. H. Watling, has come to the 
conclusion that he cannot do Justice to 
two businesses, so he closed the Hippo¬ 
drome to devote his entire time to his 
quick lunch and soft-drink business. 

The Alcyon Theater which recently 
opened on East Central avenue. High¬ 
land Park. HI., is a community buildiii ? 
of which Highland Park may' be Justl.\ 
proud. The playhouse is absolutely fire¬ 
proof. has a perfect ventilating and heat¬ 
ing system and Is very beautifully ftir- 
nlshed. The lighting fixtures are of a 
special design very seldom seen in thea¬ 
ters. 

After being closed for four weeks, 
during which time extensive improve¬ 
ments were made, the Liberty Theater, 
LawTrenceburg. Ind.. recently opened its 
doors. The walls were plastered and the 
interior repainted and redecorated. All 
the old seats have been removed, the 
.seating capacity enlarged and the build¬ 
ing outfitted with the very latest cush¬ 
ioned seats. A new bead glass screen 
has been Jnstalled and the stage has 
been beautified with new curtains. Two 
new picture machlnqp are also included in 
the equipmenU J. P. Bruner is owner 
and manager. • 

The Baird Theater, Gainesville, Fla., 
recently opened under the management 
of the Gainesville Enterprises. Inc., which 
aiso controls the Lyric Theater In that 
city. The entire interior of the building, 
including the stage anrk the dressing 
rooms, has been cleaned and redecorat'd 
A fireproof operating booth has been in¬ 
stalled. The Baird Theater will show 
second-run pictures. 

The Junior Theaters, Inc., of Los 
Angeles, headed by Harry M. Sugarman, 
has purchased the property and tea.se.s 
of the Inland Theaters, Inc., Redland.s. 
Calif., owned by W. E. Bell. "The d«al 
included the Liberty and Majestic tlua- 
ters in Redlands and a lease on the 
Wj-att. owned by the City of Redlands. 
The Majestic is now under lease for 
several years to I. A. Iveson and he will 
continue to operate it, but the new owner 
plans to operate the Liberty and Wyatt 
and is negotiating for a new combination 
playhouse and picture theater to be 
erected soon. Arthur Delmore is to be 
rcbidpnt manager. 

-‘'MISS HI JACKER''- 
Relrj'td October I. Cm(. 6-} or 5-J ONE SET All script* nude by new process. 

No csrbon copies. ALL ORIGINALS- Great INGENUE LEAD and FEATURE TOBY. 

$2-00 deposit brings it for reading. 

ROBERT J SHERMAN. 648 North Dearborn St.. Chicago, ill. 

1 AX LIBERTY 1 
DOROTHY DEAN 

Ingoniie Leads. 1 ft 3; 110 lb*. 

JAP LaCOUR 
Leads. (Joincdy. Ucsxles. 5 ft.. 10; MO lb*. 

Address lA 

FLORENCE LaCOUR 
Chatai'iers 5 ft. 6; 130 Hie 

.'tprcUltica. ^tork or first-class Rop. Efpertonoed. 
Equity. 

P LaCOUR. Box 3S. Okaachoo Lak*. WiMontln. 

SHOW PRINTING nPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 
-Write for PHea*- 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J, Sherman Plays 

QUICK^EY I^ITHO. CO., t1g-121-WasC OtfiSiraat 
Kawaa Ctty. Mttsosirl. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Tnp Iti or l>.v lilt or nn. khaki. Dramati- rnd pre- 
t€rr,rl Or t-ionph-ic iMiUil for Miiutrrl Show. J. 
'V.'BIh Tha.'ra Mlxouri. 

WANTED—Itl.i .(« r Comrclian wlio can run Ford. 
.'l«o .'lovlr (li'dator and Younc M.in to run truck anti 
hrip around nh^. Florida all winter. Make Mlary 
low. aa It la !.*cady and sure. DE VORE ENTEB- 
T.'INERS. .'ifcimstown. Maryland. 

XVANTFTh Rrrartoirr ronipanla* or Krputablo 
" * “T Bl" lt Companies. at the llitl 
.'Itrt’B Opera II ejte. Uelle Plainr. la. Redecorated and 
painted. In li^t-i-laaa condition. Write O. F. ENG- 
I.'ND, Belle naine. lotra. 

WANTED QUICK 
Tall, young (;'r?ral Ruaineas Man; tome .Turenile Spo- 
rialtlea or I’l it’< preferretl. State age. weikhl ;.ilary 
In flr'f. No (ime to dicker. M.'N'AUEll SHO", 
Lake I'lty, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY-TEAM 
n.OSSIE—Ingenues. .\ge 26; 5 ft.. 1; weight. 105, 
AL -General |{ii»lneia. Comedy. Age. 39; 3 ft., 11; 
Weight, 160. Singing ami Talking .Specialties. 1.170 
31th Are., Columhut. Nebraska. 

CHARACTER MAN WANTED 
Preference given one doing .sperlalttea and B. * O. 
"ire beat salary, .siiow out all winter. Glad to h<ar 
from other useful tent Bei>crtolrc people. Want real 
Stage Crew and Canrakman. Pay youra. Tickets to 
those 1 know. HARRIS COMEDY PLATEIta, Nacog- 
do< het. Tea.. nW(-k of October 5. 

AT LIBERTY 
Owing to floaing of romp.iny. ALICE COLLIHitON, 
f'haraetrra. General Riisiiu-sa. Ki-liahle, experienced. 
Pi-rmanent Htot-k or Hrat.claaa ilcpcrtoire. Addreea 
Care llowdiah Stork Co., Brookrllle, Pa. 

WANTED-QUICK-WANTED 
ONA WILLIAMS COMEDY CO.. 

Piano Player and Saiopbone Player for hot Jatz Or. 
rhr>tra. General Ruilneaa Tram with real Bperialtlea. 
Juvenile M.in with Speeialtlea. Other aseful people 
write nr wire. Show never clotoa. ONA "’ILUAMH, 
Manager. Planning. 8. C. 

WANTED FOR CIRCLE STOCK 
One bill erery two weeks. Open Nuvemher 2. Be. 
hearaalt week earlier. People all tinea. Lt tiling Man, 
Ingenue Leading Wuman, ynung. middle-aged t'harar- 
lar Woman. Singing and Dancing Team playing 
parta. ihreferenee given Ihoae d<ilng Speeialtlea. 
Equity K. C. base, "ashington. Kan., week of Oc¬ 
tober 5. CHICK BOTES PLATERS. 

At Liberty, Craig Royiston 
A-1 Heavy and Straight i'harartor .Man. For 
Sliak, Reperteire or Vaudeville. .\n dlalnt parts. 
Nn -.pet-ialUes. A-1 Stage Manager and Director, 
"ardrobe trie betL Reliable. Go anywhere. State 
salary. Eqt’PTT. Addreat Marion Uoe Hotel, 
St Louta. Missouri. 

Deliveries it Far Prices ot 
Costumes. Tights. 

Spangles, Wigs, 
We make and Rent Coatunei of All Deaerlptlent. teiiA 
(nr new Price LlaU. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc. 
IIS-IJO NORTH FRANKLIN ST.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Address.) Phane, Stata 67M. 

Host, 
Eti. 

SHANNON STOCK COMPANY 
WANTS IMMEDIATELY 

fleter young General Busine.'s 'Vnman (nr anme 
I'haraiters. Preferably with .sperUItiea. Must 
have gnod modem wardrobe. Violinist to direi-t 
orrhi'stra. Other useful people with Sperialtles 
write. Photo*, late pri«rams. age. height, weight 
at.d Inweal salary uilh letter. UAKKY 8UAKNON. 
Manager, Klcbwood, Ohio. 

WANTED 
/ 

Sketch Team. Magician. Silent 

Act. Piano Player. Salary sure 

Join at once. 

DR. V. SHARPSTEEN. 

Marshall. - Michigan 

200 ONE- 
SHEETS 
$8.00 

The QUALdITY tsind that attrarti anl <?la th.’ *noocy 
Klne^t non-faJin< gxoitar paper, hrightett 

DATES POSTERS. CAROS. HE RAIDS. BANNERS. 
t.AII Special: n- paw nf an> kind i 
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 

• it>iv 
20 wnrf|4 or ht% • ■^mi)o«|i|on. rarh etira word. V 
WRITE ^OR PlUrE Ial*<T .\ND ROrTK BOOK 

Central Show Printiiig Co..' Mason City, loan 
R«*l thew Pristaria-lstsblUked 2t V*or*. 

I 
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DRAMATIC STOCK 
By ALFRED SELSOS J 

Equity’s Optimism 

Relative to Dramatic Stock Piogtrss 
Prednetivenevs 

fCommurficatiom to 1560 Broadway. Sew York. S. Y ) 

RADIO PROPAGANDA 
FOR STOCK 

FLOY MURRAY 

Playbrokers, Producers and Play¬ 
ers Being Called Upon To 

Co-Operate in Plan To In¬ 
fluence Playgoers To 

Patronize Stock 
Presentations 

N' w York. Oct. 3. — r>r. r'harlr-F D 
Isaaft-nn. former well-known promotr^r of 
community concertt: in this and other 
cities, is now director of proprams for th< 
WRNY Radio Station at the Hotel Roose. 
velt, one of the prominent hotels of this 
city, where the executive offices and 
broadcasting station take up the 18th 
floor. 

The tentative schedule for WRNY in¬ 
cludes everything in the way of vocal 
and instrumental music, supplemented \>y 
an innovation that will Include the 
broadcasting of dramatic tabs. In fur- 
therarice of the plan of giving drama in 
tab. form over the radio a stage has 
been erected with all the necessary 
equipment to stage the plays selected for 
broadcasting. 

L>ire<;tor Isaacson has engag<d Alfred 
L. Rigaldi as organizer and director of a 
••ompany that includes Madeline Hunt. 
Ruthelma Stevrns, Maisie C'e.-ji Klark. 
Rdna Marshall. Heorge V'. Daill, Hubert 
McDonald. Harry Mervis and Santos 
Ortega, to be known as the Radio Thea¬ 
ter Players of the WR.N'Y Radio Station. 
Roosevelt Hotel. New York City. 

Snthing But the Truth has been se. 
letted as the first of a series of plays to 
lie broadcast on con.'-ecutiye Monday 
nights, beginning October 19 at 11:15. 
The script has been rewritten to ey>mply 
with the time allotment of 45 miputes for 
each play Direector Rigaldi will equip 
the stage with double "niike.s” ‘that will 
enable him to give a synopsis of the 
scenes apropos to the lines and action of 
the company. 

During an interview with Directing 
Manager Lsaacson the writer called his 
attention to the fact that the first selec¬ 
tion, Sothing Hut the Tru'h, had a long 
run on Broadway bai k in 1916, and nuire 
up-to-date plays would be more apropos 
to modern times, at the same time calling 
Director I.^aacson’s attention to the 
possibilities offered for the broadcasting 
of Broadway successes recently released 
by the f'entury Play Comiiany, Standard 
Play Company and f'o-.N'ational Plays, 
Inc., and the practicability of following 
along the lines of dramatic stock pres- 
.•ntations by having players enact their 
original roles whenever they arc at 
liberty to do so. 

There are close tfi 100 stock companies 
now operating in different se<-tinns of tiic 
• ounlry whicli can be benefited by this 
method of publicity, for if radio fans 
<an he induced to listen in on the tails, 
the.v will demand nifire than tabs., and 
in all probability patronize the local the¬ 
ater, wh' r< they can not onl.v hear the 
pla.vers but see them in lo tion. A dra- 
inatli' tab. of 45 tiiinuti^ will in all prob¬ 
ability lecome an appetizer for a full 
production and presentation upon the 
stage. Tliat this is in all probability 
true Is being evid< need at the present 
time by Andy Wrigtifs presentation of 
the Dorotliy Hale I’layer.s in a dramatic 
tab. version of The Mnu Who Left Home 
on the Keith-Orpheum Vaudeville Cir- 

, ctiit. under the direction of Coney 
Holmes, of the Keith-.Vlbce offices In 
Cliica go. 

Radioing the drama by, a competent 
stoik I'ompany will Ix-ar watching by 
ev< ryone in any way allied with the pro- 
dieijr.n and presi-ntation of drama, as 

. Broadway productions or stock presenta- 
I tions. 

Perrin’s Productions 

A Southern tociety girl who hat won 

her way to fame and foetune thru a 
flage career. Sow Itadirtg lady of the 
kfarray-Harofde Playert at the Hartman 
Theater, Columbut, O. 

Floy Murray 

w York. Oct. 3. — Adrian S. Per¬ 
rin, famous in dramatic stock circles 
for his- .■-iiccessful proiluction and pres¬ 
entation of musical comedies, has been 
engaged to .stage presentations, viz.: 
Lift e Jeartie James for the John B. Mack 
Player.'^ at tlic -Vuditorium I’layers, 
Uynn. Ma."s., week of October 5; Casey 
& Hayden’s Brockton Plavers, week 
of October 26; Casey & Hayden's Malden 
Players, week of November 2 ; The Ging¬ 
ham Girl tor the Bayonne Players, 
Bayonne, N. J., week of wtober 12, 
and the W. H. Wright Players, Regent 
Theater, Grand Rapids, Mich., week of 
October 19. ^ 

On November 15 Mr. Perrin will leave 
for Des Moines. la., where he will stage 
the annual presentation for the local 
Klks, which takes place December 3, 
.4 and 6. 

Born in Albany Ga.. Floy Murray 
attended local schools and the I'niversity 
of Pennsylvania. At the Conservatory of 
Music. Philadelphia, she began the culti¬ 
vation of iier voice, later becoming a 
pupil of Reopold Godowsky. Russian 
pianist, and took dancing instruction 
from Ned Wayburn. » 

Miss Murray made her entry at Daly’s 
Theater in a conipati*r featuring Frank 
Keenan, later playing stoc^ in Ottawa, 
Toronto. Albany. 'Troy, PatWson. Auburn 
and Des Moines, and for several,seasons 
playtd in Broadw-a.v productions, includ¬ 
ing Experience, Huann Lennox, Vpalaira 
and Down, If and with William Courtney 
In Cifilirjn Clothes. 

Returning to her first love. Miss Mur¬ 
ray played the lead in stock at Miami. 
Fla., and at/ the present time hading 
lady of the Murray-Harolde Players, 
Omalia. Neb., the company having trans¬ 
ferred its activities from Columbus, O., 
October 3. 

Wright Quits Miles 

Detroit, 0<t. 3. — Andy Wriglit, the 
recently apiKiinted general manager of 
the C. H. Miles dramatic and musical 
sttwk enterprises, who has been in New 
York organizing a dramatic stock com¬ 
pany to open at the C. H. Miles Ferry 
Field Theater, has quit Mlle.s. According 
to Mr. Wright, he ha.s withdrawn from 
the Miles Players, which lie cast, organ- 
ize'd and l>ouglit plays for. having di.s- 
posed of his half interest to t'harles H. 
Miles, who will manage the players and 
the Ferry Field Theater in the fidtire. 
Mr. Wright .sa.vs he has so many other 
Interests and theaters to look after that 
it was impossible for him to give the 
time ncces.sary to Detroit alone. 

Robert L. Sherman 
Opens Stock in Hammond 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Robert L. Sherman 
op 'ntd a season vt stock in .Hammond, 
Ind.. at the Temple Theater, Monday, 
Seiiteinber 2S. vvitli a company that in¬ 
cludes Karl Haekett and Isabelle Arnold, 
leads; I’aul Norris, Virgina Cullen, 
Arthur Hayes, Grace Kdwards. Barry 
Sullivan. C. R. Montgomery. Grace Baird. 
June Rose, Louis Lytton and Marflia Mc¬ 
Donald. The opening presentation was 
The Beat People. 

Colonial Players 

Betlilehem. Pa.. Oct. 3.—Tlic Colonial 
IMayers at the Colonial Theater, under 
the nianageiiient of M. S. Michael.s, bring 
their season to a close tonight. Manager 
Michaels announces that he will hold his 
company intact wlille negotiating another 
location. The company includes Ann 
Delafield, Fred Dotterer, Klla Cameron, 
Helen Mayon, Walter King.sford, William 
Shelley. Forbes Daw.son, Horace Sinclair, 
Vance Powell. Charles & Ashley, Joe 
Hart and Bobby Brader. 

Co-National Census 
By Frank O. Miller 

Adam W. Kri* nd, inanag'r • T the Jane 
Hastings Comi'any at Ithn'-a. N. V . com- 
munl<;ates : “W*. played l.ittlc Miss lilur - 
hrard the la-t thr<e days of the past 
w(ek and It went over l>ig for us. Kvi ry- 
hf>dy spoke of the plav in the highest 
't rmii. No manager should hesitate about 
playing this bill. Bh.i'a is a strictly 
liighbrcw-aiidif nee town and tiny rav-d 
about tlie play.’*^ 

Oliver Morosto will present the Pulit¬ 
zer prize I'lav. Hell Rent tor Ifrayni, to 
patrons of his Willis Tlieater in the 
Bronx. N. Y. • 

Earle Ross lias started off splendidly 
at Rockford. 111., and will undoubtedly 
enjoy a record-breaking season. His 
biggest business was done with The lint, 
the theater being completely sold out 
by 7 o’clock the opening night. 

The typing of manuscripts for The 
Enchanted April has b. en delayed by an 
accident, with the result that orders for 
'-•ame have been piling up during the past 
few days. However, a number of scripts 
will be* on their way within a few days. 

Everv-thing is going to be different 
when The Bridal Suite is relea-ed for 
stock. The play will be so hooked up 
in the matter of ro.valty and pro»iuction 
cost that It will be possible for the stock 
manager to record an extraordinary 
profit week. 

And now you are offered The Sea 
TTomait. It Is a breath-taking play of 
thrilling sensations. As the New York 
reTlowers said: “If New York la prepared 
for a successor to Fain and What Pri'-a 
Glory it will get it in The Sen Womnii.’* 

Bennett R. Finn entrained Friday last 
for Houston, Tex., where he will direet 
productions for the Interstate .\niiisp- 
ment Company at the Palace Theater. 
Mr. Finn is an expert in his line and 
Houston stock patrons will see some 
splendid productions. 

.Vr». Partridge Preaenta will be very 
successful in stock. Orders have already 
been received from Boston, Detroit and 
Minneapfdi.s. and scores of letters have 
bi-en received requesting quotations. It 
ran for six months at the Belmont Tlie- 
ater last sea.son and is ideally suited for 
stock production. 

A most interesting caller at Co-Na¬ 
tional offices last week was Henry Duffy, 
the stock manager who has achievid 
distinction by bis rfally extraordinary 
operations on the Pacific Coast. Mr. 
Duffy has done the unheard-of and al¬ 
most unbelievable thing of running one 
play for several months in the city of 
San Francisco and is now preparing to 
launch companies in other We.stern cities. 
.\t the present time ho has another com¬ 
pany in the President Theater in San 
Francisco, which theater he owns out¬ 
right, and is building a nevy theater 
in Seattle. He will also operate com¬ 
panies In Los Angeles and Denver. Atta 
boy. Henry! 

Most remarkable letters of conimenda- 
tlc>n have been received from time to 
time by the Co-National regarding tlio 
Avd-y Hopvvood comedy. Little Slias 
niurbeard, and now comes along one 
from the widely known A. «k Bainhridge. 
of Minneapolis. The letter reads as 
follows: LiitJe Mias Blurln ard Is closing 
tonight and we iiave had a wonderful 
week with it. H-re is an ideal stivck 
play and every manager in the country 
should take advantage of it. for it is 
ea.>-y to cast, tasy to produce and gives 
every member of your company a good 
part. Moreover, it is a comedy that i-nn 
be played to any kind of an audience, 
lending itself to a little ‘lioking* on 
Sunday and Saturday, as well as being 
susceptible to a little rrtoro legitimalo 
treatment for the mid-week audiences.” 
Dozens of letters similar in theme have 
been received from st<K-k managers thru- 
out the country, which makes it all the 
more remarkable that there are still a 
ft w companies which have not yet played 
this most brilliant of Ilopwood comedies. 
Of eotirse, they will in time, but it’s the 
passing up of big coin in sight that is 
hard to understand. 

A number of new plays were product d 
on Broadway last week and conspicuous 
among the arrivals was the great Chicago 
comedy success, AppUsauec, b.v Barry 
Conners, author of The Mad Honeymoon, 
Hell’s Rella, The I'at.ty and other note¬ 
worthy jilays. Judging by the criticism 
of the New York “woojly-bruin.s”, Applr- 
aaitre has come to stay for a long, long 
whil*. One paper said that "If the re¬ 
ception of the play by the first-night 
audience ia any criterion, it will remain 

New York, Oct. 3.—The Actors’ Kijirtv 
,\s'-fM'i:itlon Is giving more than its u mh! 
attintion to liraniatic stock tliis c -: n 
and i.“ optiml.sfic relative to its proi-r.- 
in pT<>ductiv< III in providing t, !. nt. l 
and able players for tlie largi r p' ihi . 
I ions. 

A careful c* nsus is now Is ing mad. ef 
ihe plavi r.' who graduated freni i... V 
last Mason into BroaUw-ay prodti.’i..|i, 
this season, and a list of those pl.iM-.. 
the stock th*y graduated from and tl..’ 
Broadw*a.v proeiiietions in w hicli tli-y ar. 
now playing, will aprx-ar in the Christmas 
number of Th< RiWamrd. To mak. thi- 
list more ixiniplete and autb*ntic, play^s 
in general are oordially invit<d to emn- 
munh ate their names, charact-rizafion, 
i-toek company from which they gr;i.|ii- 
ated and Broadway productions and ruUs 
ill w idt h tb* y are now. 

Aeeording to Equity, there ai< ilo.e 
to 100 recognized stock ceiinpam* s n-nv 
operating in difT* rent parts of th- eoiin- 
try and if thtattis can be found fi.r 
producing managers of stock now set king 
permanent lo<'ations there will be a lug 
increase in the number of slot k cmi- 
panics theuoiit the country. Own* rs, 
1* ssees and managers of houses hen to- 
fore used for cs.mblnation pictures ami 
vaudeville are now considering pr?Tp..-als 
from producers of stock, and it’s a fer.- 
gone conclusion that stock is progressing 
and will continue to progress until the 
spoken drama will be accepted by the 
younger generation of playgoers as Jheir 
favorite form of theatrical entertainment. 

That the effort of The Billboard in its 
propagand.'fc for the promotion of dra- 
niktic stock is b. lug felt Is made manifest 
by the co-operation of Equity in furnish¬ 
ing US with authentic new-s relative to 
stock companies thruout tlie country. In 
recent Issues we have carried contribu¬ 
tions of news from the playbrok«rs in d-r 
the captions of Centuitj Comment.^, by 
A1 Jackson; Standard Sayings, by Harry 
Clay Blaney. and in this issue fo- 
Safionnl Cenares, by Frank O. Milhr 

Eaeh and every item of news under 
those captions lias b* en writtin by im ii 
in close toueh with managers of hou-es. 
directors of prrKluctions and players. 
That the news thus given our readers 
has b«en interesting and instructive is 
eviden.-.d by the innumerable liters 
commending ns for our co-oiv^ration with 
Ihe playbrokers, prodiieers and players in 
the promotion of dramatic stock. 

Ann Bionaugb Floral Matinee 

New York, Oet. 3.—The success that 
attended the efforts of Elmer Walt*r>. 
manager of the l/o«.w Alhambra Tluaier. 
Brooklyn, last season. In staging an .\'in 
Broiiaugh floral matinee was revirnd t'V 
him again Thursday at Lo. w’s S. venth 
Avenue Theater, where the flora! irihut'S 
filled the lobby to overflowing. .\fi- r the 
is-rforniance the flowers were pla. td in 
autos, with members of the company 
aiding Miss Bronaugli. in person, to dis¬ 
tribute the flowers to patiints in the 
Hospital for Joint Diseaws, Kni'ker- 
boi ker Hospital. Memorial Hospital.^ St. 
Luke’.s. Community and Mount Sinai 
hospitals. 

The Davis Players 

Pawtucket, R. I., Oct. 3.—The Duvis 
Players opeiud their fifth se.'ison oi iR.i- 
malic stiH-k with the comed.v. rauihl'd 
It’ll <«. The l ompany is head, d l>y P<ggV 
Hastings and Owen Cunningliam. tli” 
oth. r niemlH'rs la ing Agnes Ymiiig. 
Sliirley I'awii, Irene Daniel. Betty I'liris, 
George Rand. Kenneth Rowiand. I.yle 
Harv.>y, .Mai K» lly, John Coggesliall .md 
Martin Nohle. 

George Rand is director of protluctions, 
assisted by Shirley Dawne, as tuhni.al 
director. Charles Stewart is again He’ 
scenic artist. This 1« the first s.ii--"ii 
Manager'YValter S. Ifiivls has und< rtakt n 
the management in person. 

in N' w York six times as long as it d"j 
in Chicago, and it scoii d a run of 
weeks In tlu' latter city.” In all annals 
of the sto*'k liranch of theatricals it i** 
extrciiiel.v doubt fill If there was ever a 
b«-tti f play for stiH’k purposes than ii' 
wonderful play of home life. Of cour.-. 
it will be months, maytio a couple of 
years, b. fore It reai-he.s stock, but it will 
be a wliain-bazzle when it does. 

William C. Walsh, who was Identili"! 
with the Wilkes Company In Denver, is 
going to put Phoenix. Ariz., back on the 
stock map next month. The oi>enlng is 
now scheduled for October 24 and among 
his early bills will be The Bat, The (lal''- 
fi.th. Why ,1/ru Lrare Home and Li'ilo 
Miss Bluebeard. With such plays siicicss 

is as l ertaln as the coming and going oi 
the tides. 

Jack Edwards, manager of the Mae 
Parks Company, is now o|H‘rutlng at th'- 
Orpin urn Theater in Oumulgce, l>k . with 
a two-bills-R-week policy. He starts otf 
with the sure-fire ones, namely. The Loio 
Teat and Why Men Leave Home. 
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PERSONALITIES 

H«r» Jntt Thtit 

T, 111 K. F?ro\v€T and his wife, Lillian 
I).. leiantly f'f the National Theater 
l li\ T-^ at the National Theater, Wash- 

f'-. have been seen on Broad¬ 
way n.e-itly. _ 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
Wbffl ia aced of a Scenic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44th 

Street. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 
M ircaret Williams Is elosint: her en- 

r i. Ill' nt with the Oliver .Morosi-o Play- 
,r< at thf Willis Theater. New York, to 
uciit an . iieapement In a i*roductlon of 
Mvron <■ I'apan, authoi* of 
Marian \'aii’ytio opens with the Morosco 
i’layirs in Mvet the n’iye. 

Willis riaire, formerly of the Bain- 
1,Players Company, Minneapoli.s. is 
n,,\v in vaudeville with lairry t,awrcnee 
ill nn O'-t especially written for them by 
Harry Charles Green for the Keith Time. 

PLACEMENTS 

N. \v York. O'-t. .“I.—Helen Boblnson. 
arti>ts’ ri presentatlve. has placed players 
as follows: Raymond Rowlins. leadinp 
man with the Norwood Players at the 
('i.leiiial Thtatcr, Lawrence, .Mass., open¬ 
ing Oi tober 12: Clayton Klagg. as juve¬ 
nile. and Georpe Lt ach, as stage nian- 
aeer for the Zena Bear Players at the 
r,.li Tie ater. Waterbury. Conn., and M. 
Ti'llo Webb, for the Blaney Stock Coir- 
1,any at Bridgeport. Conn.; Robert 
}ir'>t*T, Geraldine Browning, Edmund 
Iiulby. Teresa Guerlnl, Erne.st Evans, 
Franees Wofks. Frank Collettl and Frank 
Cartwright. Avith the C. IL Miles Players, 
Ft-rrv Field Theater, Detroit; Dillon 
Ina'^y and Mollie Rickadel. with the Jane. 
H.'stings Conipan.v, Lihaca. N. Y. 

Chamberlain Brown, artl.sts’ represen¬ 
tative. has placed Edward Lester, Morris 
Carnovsky. Wyndham Standing and Eus¬ 
tace Wyatt with the E. E. Clive New 
Company at the Copley Theater, Boston. 
Mas.v 

N'ary Hart, leading woman of the New 
r..ilfi«rd Players. New Bedford. Mass., 
was fully jirepand for the Tondrlnyo role 
f'>r the .Monday evening ixM-formance. but 
a I<U grain Sunday night advised her to 
entrain for Duluth. .Minn., on Recount 
of her motiur’s deatli. Chamberlain 
Brown wired Vabri*- Valaire, who tn- 
traimd for New Bedford Monday and 
lilaV'il the part tliat ev, ning to the coin- 
m-ndation of her associate players and 
patron' 

Broadway Players 

The Manhattan Players 

\Vaterbury. Conn., Oct. 3. — George 
Arvine, directing manager of the Man¬ 
hattan Players, reopened their season at 
i’oli’s Theater Ltibor Da.v with The lirst 
People. A royal welcome was extended 
to Frank I,yon, Bi'lla Cairns. Kenneth 
Richards, Harl.an Briggs, Bert Smith and 
Roy Elkina, who are ws'll known to stock 
patrons of this city, and the new' members 
of the r-omp.'iny which im-lude Rog- r 
Raker. Dorothy Russell, I'lunice Keelt-r 
iind Florence Coventry. Edwin Vail, di¬ 
rector- of productions, had the company 

-AAcII casted. 
There will he three matinees weekly: 

Tiio-d.iy. ’I'liursilay and Saturday. 

New York Notes 
IContinuid from page' 21) 

derson’s Orchestra returns from its 
summer dance tour. Henderson will 
remain at Ro.ssland thruout the season, 
with as.sociate band attractions coming 
in every two weeks. 

The Chateau I>aurler, City Island 
resort, has closed for the season. Lou 
Gold’s Orchestra was featured at that 
place during the summer season. 

Earl Lindsay's new reAne. Ship Alton, 
op*-ned last night at the Everglades. In 
its cast are Anna Balthy, Phyllis Fair, 
Trana Brothers, Elsie Smith and Anita 
Gray. 

The Cameo Club, which opened last 
wpi k with Gns Edwards* Urooiltrny 
(’inJt relhis, a reATje, lias engaged Irving 
Bloom and His Broadway Serenadars to 
furnish the dance music. 

The Central Park Casino will otTfr 
tv-dnesday night concerts over St.ition 
tV(»R this wint-r. l«ast Wednesday Mana 
Z'icca. Frances Sehel, Beatrice Mace’uc 
and Vladimir Graffman were the soloists. 

A1 Wohlman. master of ceremonies at 
Ciro’s. signed a contract this week with 
the Victor Talking Machine Company to 
make re«-ords ft>r that lirm. 

George Hall’s Orthestra goes into the 
.\rcadia Ballroom tomorrow for the 
winter season. 

Chicago Notes 

Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 3. — The W. H. 
tVripht Play- rs. at the Strand Theater, 
open- d .a sc-ason of stock with a com- 
p.iny that includes Arthur Kohl. Don 
I’est. Iln. John H. Emerson, Alexis B. 
Luce. Blanche Seymour, Celeste Conwa.v. 
Harry M-s-re, Marguerite 'Klein, Charles 
J. Wilson, Ernest Gantler, Frances Hall 
and Jack Lawrence. 

Miss E. R. Kcim Leases Garrick 
Theater 

Wilmington. Del.. Oct. 3.—Miss'E. R. 
K-im, former manager of the Delaware 
State Fair, lias based the Garrick The¬ 
ater for a season of dramatic stock 
company presentations by the William 
Cniinicen Players, headed by William 
Courneen. 

The Silver Slipper is again drawing 
big crowds on the new season. Dolly 
Kay. the syncopating singer, grows in 
popularity and other entertainers are 
Marion Kane, Gladys Ladd, Eddie Gal- 
breth, Phil Furman and Sidney Krdnian. 
Sol Wagner and His Silver Slipper Syu- 
copators play the dance tunes. 

Austin Mack and His 11th Century 
Serenaders play the music for the Frolics 
Gafe. 'The Chicagoans” play the music 
for Bee Bloom’s Deauville Cafe, Gus 
Edwards and His Band continue at Ter¬ 
race Garden and Ralph Williams and his 
organization are still a fixture at Ibilnbo 
Garden. Maxham’s Trumpiet Band is 
playing for the skaters at WTiite City 
Roller Club. 

Carolina Club Orchestra at Ashe¬ 
ville Hotel 

Kramer Company Closes 

Wilmington. N. C.. O t. 3.—Due to the 
nirtil-n and unexpected closing of the 
Kranur Company, .several membiTs of 
thf comiiany ap|>ealed to the Actors’ 
Kqiiiiy Association in New York for 
a-'-M.'-tari' -. Krami'r has operated, com- 
Iiiinifs in the South for,many years past 
and ’tis said that this is ilie first time 
that he has failed to meet his obligations 
wh- n due. 

I 
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Ji” J \oung man 23 year* old. 6 ftft fall 
and ufigh 160 pounds. I do not bclitvc 1 

dtamaiK abiiify—1 KNOW IT. If 
■mionf wants mf to prove if. write to 
HOX jso, rare The Billboard. 1560 Broad- 
vjv. Nfw York Ciry. 

AT LIBERTY 
Scenic Artist 

luit Uninhcd foortfe feosnrr at Orphturrt, 
^i'nr Falh. S. D. R E THOMPSON. 

4 Mrillwilte. Wi»ror«i'r 

At Liberty, A-1 Scenic Artist 
and Ingenue 

aOBT SI MS--Si rnti- .\rlt«l. Stork in-1 Sfiiitto es- 
'«r. -X; I f1.. 7: wrlidil. 13% Solwr and 

»ll,hlr IV, p,r,, KltWrKS SIMS— 
|n»'niir \gr ;n; ,% ft . 2; weleM. f-SI (’lever in-l 
^ l-'f'lv We hire ihlllfjr iiid do not mlirerment. 
illy --liihle Slock enniidered Photos on ri-|iir»l. 

iflie your offer. Address HOBKBT SIMS. 
Ten.s. 

Asheville. N. C., Oct. 2.—Tlie Carolina 
Club Orchestra, an 11-piece organiz.rtion. 
composed of former University of North 
Carolina stud-nls, is playing at the 
George Vanderbilt Hotel here. The or- 
chvstra will leave in November for a 
winter engagement at the I’once de Leon 
Hotel. Miami, Fla. 

Musician’s Daughter Is 
Appointed to College Faculty 

Chicago, Oct. 3. — Agatha Cayallo. 
♦Laughter of "Pete” Cava Ho, widely 
known orchestra leader has been ai>- 
Iiointed to the fa- iilty or Rosary (’ollege 
in the romaniip language department. 

Kaufman Goes to Cabarets 

Chicago, Oct. .5.—Irvine Kaufman. long 
known in the varieties as a member of 
the Avon Comedy Four, has «iuit tlio r-va-l 
and entered the dine and dance life. Sup¬ 
ported by his brother, .Li<k Kaiifiiiaii. 
Irving is now appearing at the Moulin 
Rouge and reiveatlng his stage stieet sscs. 

' Hamp in Chicago 

Chii-agr*. Oet. 3. — Johnny Hamp and 
His Kentii-’ky S<Tenaders. wlio h.ive 
b-. n I>laving at the Westi hesfer-Biltmore 
Country Club. New York, arrived herg 
Ibis w< ek to begin. tatiT in 0,-tober, an 
. ngacemenf in the Gold Room of the 
Hotel Sherman. 

A London Letter 
(Continued from iMipe 23) 

ful means’ the A. A has always tried 
in every di.spute. It is a cardinal prtn- 

cii>Ie of the a-^wiei.-fii o’- pr<M-ediire. 

Strange t-j -a.v. our iH.'-piit.iiit.s h ive oft- n 

be-n ili.-ln. liin d to Wliy? \\ o 

have st.iled oiir coiivieiion.s on that jioint. 

Biiai-ie .Mfred L'agi; is the Generr.l 

S-'-’-tarv of ihi’ A. .\.7 We .siiliinit th-\t 

tb > '.:i in ab.'-'ortl and lii:>'lt.«i'':.le reason. 

Mr. Liu'g i.s uni’.er eontrael to tlie A, A. 

an-1 -'."n at any •tbn* be given notice to 

terniirinto bis seei.tary.-hip .slioiibi this 

SCI :n u- . irarie to a majority at it- niem- 

b- !•.<. The taet that thi.-: has nt-t bi- n 

dop'* is'dne to tlie conviction that Mr. 

I.ip-'g’s .>-CfVie(s i:r<- of great value to the 

A. V. If ;lie .iiiiimi < against him is 

wi-b Iy ctioii'--li f- it to 111- ril ser ous 

nor-e, four Uiu-w ledge of the true fuels 
en-t-les IIS to vt;,-,. fb.it it is foundeil on 
Igp -.uu’fc ai'd ini'repi s-sciitation.” 

Jloderate efiun-els .such a.s these com¬ 
ing from men of sueli .standing in the 
l>rofession should -lo nuu h to allay Cue 
nervous tremors whieh -cm to affect the 
more lemiierameiital an<3 les- intelligent 
among English actors. It i.s not yet 
too late for the players of this country 
to got together to e.slablish the profe.s- 
sion on a proper professional basis. 

C. B. Bindit 
After the Dolly Sisters the Corsican 

Brothers? 
Surely Charles B. Cochran will not re¬ 

turn from his recuperation visit to 
Corsica without bringing us some new 
Napoleons of the show world. C. B. de¬ 
parted a few weeks back leaving no ad¬ 
dress to seek health on the M- -iiterranean 
following an operation which proveil 
more seriou.- than was originally e.\- 
peefed hut whieh fortunately bids fair to 
bring our jiremier sfiiownian back to 
shuwland more fit than lie has been for 
several years. S-veral of his friends 
have recently received iwvstcards * an¬ 
nouncing his arrival in ’Cor.sica. and to 
Malcolm’ Wat-on. d«an of dramatic 
editor.s, C. B. sends a characteristic word 
th-at he is* picking out a cave in tlie 
Corsican Mountains wliere he will re¬ 
main. He adds: “My experiences in sliovv 
business have well qualified me to turn 
bandit.” But aPho, metaphorically 
speaking, the cat’s* away, the mice do not 
play in his theaters. For at the Pavilion 
Oit With the Dance touched the 200 
mark this week, and to all appearances 
is good for the 2,000. Delysia. by the 
way. fell a victim to the epidemic in¬ 
fluenza, but is now bai'k in the cast 
after only two d.a.vs’ abs* iice. The Ooritla 
at the New Oxford i.s doing exceliently 
altho it is close to its 100th performance. 
The two tecs, Miilligan and Garrity, con¬ 
tinue to add weird and wild Ameri¬ 
canisms to th- ir i>arts. much to the delight 
of the London audience.s. and Lew Kelly 
in particular has made a conquer of tlie 
fun fans. Edward Sillvvard. who plays the 
name part, has b«?en a-ked to play Nana 
In Gilbert Miller’s Christmas production 
of Peter Pan, but it ia con.-idered un- 
likel.v that the run of The Gorilla will 
p-'rmit this. I hear that Cochran is ex¬ 
pected back early in October. 

Tb* Old Vic. Reopens 

Last Saturday night’s reopening of the 
Old Vic. was a veritable gala p«rform- 
ance. The big theater was packed to the 
walls and an enthusiastic audience greeted 
its old and‘new players in the hcartieiH 
cordiality. It is, of course, early to judge 
yet, but I am inclined to think the present 
sea .son may prove the most succei*sful 
wliich this theater, the nearest ap¬ 
proximation to an Ejiglish national thea¬ 
ter, has had. 

Foremost among the at*sets with which 
the company starts operations this year 
is the presence of Edith Evans and 
Rallioi Holloway in the company. Hollo¬ 
way has b«'hin(l him, of couw-e, a mag¬ 
nificent record in SliakesjM-arean and 
other classic work, and it is undoubtedly 
owing to his devotion to first-rate drama 
that he has not taken that isisition in 
tiie ordinary ."o-called lommereial thea¬ 
ter to which his great histrionic tali'nt. 
his winning an-i fon-eful personality and 
his authority and comp«'tence would en¬ 
title him. Hdith Evans, one of the nioi t 
sought after of leading women, must b,- 
making great financial sacrifices to join 
ttic Vic. .And both these players by 
tbeir devotion to what is one of the most 
lii-p,’fiil and happy fiorteiits for tlie fu¬ 
ture of the British theater are earning 
the thanks of a great ts-dy of the lani- 
don playgoing pulilic. Even in this first 
production of Thr Mnchanl of Venice 
it i- clear that their work and p< r- 
.sonalities are remarkatil.v attuned for the 
great work which is h- fore tliem in th*- 
coming s-'asoii. Th-’V Ivolh possess a very 
iiigh degree of intelligcne*- and h.ave the 
lierixinal and idiysical equiiiment v^hu’h 
fids big tlieater aii<l the spiicious nature 
of th- ir parts demand. 

Edouard Kunneke ia to provide tlie 
score for L-'slie Stiles’ hook of a new 
miislc.ll comedy, Riki-'PiPi, with an 
.Adriatic setting, which will eventually 
be presented in the West End. 

ipR£SS-y\QI^ KTS-'fVWI 
I_BvALFRED NEISON 

Green With Telegram 
Cy Green, former all-round -howm.-in, 

has deeid-d to quit trouping for a while 
and Is now on the staff of The Evening 
Telegram, Bo-ton, Mass. 

Bodcc With Wright 
Ben Bodec, form«-rly of The Rillhnnrd 

staff in New A'ork. is now with Andy 
Wright at the Ferryfield Theater, De¬ 
troit, .Mich. Ben will handle the press, 
program and act as social director in ar¬ 
ranging dates for the C. H. .Miles I’lay- 
ers, a dramatic t-tock cotnpny at the 
Ferryfield. 

Fact* vs. Fable* 

Dr. Bill Hilliar’s latest outburst of 
facts In connection with his cxpluiUttion 
of the Zeldman & Pollie Shows is found 
under a double-column spread head on 
the front page of The Ja<ks>,)i (Tenn.) 
Sun, setting forth that th-re was a 
murder on the show and tti-'ii goes on 
with the story of how Ru-ly \'alentino. 
the sheik monkey of the spi-edway, be¬ 
coming jealous of the flea circus actors, 
killed them off and ate them. Tliat story 
was possibly founded on fact, but per¬ 
sonally we think that Dr. Hilliar bribed 
the monk to catch his own fleas, turn 
them over to Dr. Hilliar R>r a proper 
setting of stage that invited the presence 
of local reiMirters to the destruction of 
the flea circus that in all probability will 
be duplicated in the show ut the next 
stand. A'erily Dr. Hilliar i.s a great 
demonstrator of facts vs. fables. 

‘‘Tb* Firebrind’*’* Asset 

Schwartz & MandeLin preiiaration for 
The Firebrand, now at the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter, New A’ork. to go en tour, have en¬ 
gaged J. M. Stour as manager of the 
company and Herman Shiimlin, former 
moving picture editor of The Billboard, 
as representative in advance. Shumlin 
is a progrereive, aggressive, arfable theat¬ 
rical journalist who will prove a valuv 
able asset to T)ie Firebrand. 

Golden With “Pig*” 
No. gentle reader, D. E. Golden is not 

handling Piga for the butchers, but the, 
ailvance work for John Golden’s pre.->- 
entation of Piga that opened a season en 
tour at Montclair, N. J., with Tom Kane 
T. P. R. O. A.) manager of comiiany. 

Ramsdell With Universal 
Lon B. Ramsdell will succeed Jack 

Hays, who recently resigned as exploita¬ 
tion and publicity man for the Universal, 
featured films at Pittsburgh, Pa. Rams- 
deil’s well-known progreseiveness, in ob¬ 
taining publicity, will work advanta¬ 
geously for the Universal. 

La Tour En Tour 
George La Tour, for .several yearg a 

producing manager of musical comedy 
and burle.sque, is now en tour in advance 
of Boyd & Lindeman’s Carnival. 

Tour visited Broadway recently 
negotiating transixirtation for wlujit he 
claims to be the best 30-cur .show en 
tour. 

Changes on Circuit 
Johnnie Dow, an old-time burlescjue 

agent, has succeeded Jean Smith in ad¬ 
vance of Barney Gerard's Follica of the 
Day show, and Smitli has succeeded 
Everett Hildreth, of Worcester, Mass., In 
advance of Joe Wilton’s G>rl Club, both 
shows on the Columbia Burlesque Circuit. 

Casad on Broadway 
Campbell n. Casad (T. P. R. O. A.), 

after promoting much publicity for 
Kosher Kitty Kclln’a run in Chicago, has 
returned to Broadway to negotiate new 
ventures for road shows. 

Kirsebbaum En Tour 
Dick Kirschb.iurn, si»ecial iiress repre¬ 

sentative of the Hurtig & Seamon shows 
en tour, having provided the ag- nts with 
sufficient copy to la-t them the < iitirc sea¬ 
son, lias b-'cn engaged by tli<’ producers J 
of The Stiidf at Prince to go in a<lv:ince \ 
of that show and handle tlic i-r.ss. 

Ripley With “Su/anne” 
Ed. Uil- y will be th-' man ali-.ol. and 

Harry Jacobi, manager l-a-K witli the 
rompanv iiresmtiiig Jolm CorC-- Suzanne, 
uhiili ha-l its oianing at Worcester. 
.Mas.s., la.sf week, en route to Buffalo, De¬ 
troit, Chitagi) and New York. 

^ooth Gieason-Trnex 
Boolh-Glea,-on-Tnic.\. in t-r- paralion for 

their fortlicoming pnaliutioii of The 
shiepmaa on Broadway, hive engag^ 
Arthur Kola r a3 pre.-c- r- pre-^entative. 
Kota-r wa-- f-irm-’fiy atta- In »1 to tlie pub¬ 
licity I’taff of the Shubcrl .. 

AT LIBERTY, OCT. 10th 
r.KI N-l \M('h- O-ixral Buslias*. I.lKht aial t'hari*- 
lir I .iiii-rtv. I'lrr-l \Ke. -U ; hrinM. '< ft.. ; 
-ridii. l ai. K<iiiily. 4ht Mailia-ii SI . Brookrllk. 
I’rniuylvaiiu. 

I 
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MUSICAL IMi 
KoM r'AD&IF rilLLtTTeT 

More Big Productions 
Planned by Shuberts 

Musical Version of “Prisoner of 
Zenda” To Have Notable Cast 

and a Chorus of 130—Revue 
for Century Roof 

_j By DOW CAPLg OILl-ETTE 

ommumctttiom to BtouduOf Srw York. 

MILLIAM MELVILLE BAILEY 

fir-vf York, Oct. 3.—Continuirg along 
thfe nw*-f* tliat hav«r worked out bo success, 
fully for Thr i^tudrnt Prim.ie, 
Time, The U'aKs, and Bitndar op-r- 
ettau. I lie Shuberts’ production plans for 
this eeasori include w-veral more elalwrat- 
musical hbowK of this kind. The first, A 
Bofjul PrtiinrUr, which i8 a musical ver- 
eioD by Sigmund Romberg and Harry IJ 
Smith of the famous Anthony Hoi>e 
novel. The Pritroner of Zenda, is already 
Well under way. The Shuberts intend to 
make this p.ece their supreme effort, and 
neither means nor ingenuity will be spar- d 
to turn out the finest presentation of It- 
kind ever seen on Broadway. 

A truly notable cast has been Belectod for 
A Koyal Pret* nder. riilef among the prir.- 
cipals is the distlngxiished Knglish artist. 
Harry Welchman, who will play the dual 
role of Rudolph Rassendyl and the King, 
made famous in the dramatic version by 
James K. Hack- tt. An important comedy 
role will Ije enacted bv William Danforth 
and Dodglas Woc-d will be Black Mk hael. 
The pai te of Colonel Sapl and Fritz are 
to be played by William ITingle and 
Jamei* Marshall, re«pectivi-ly. and Maude 
fydtll, who wau in the original production 
of The PrutoTter of Zenda, also has b<-en 
signed for a prominent role. Mary Lewis, 
who has been Hooring in opera abroad, 
w ill likew ise be In the cast. 

The singing ensemble will consist of 60 
ni<-n and 70 women, and it Ib the inten¬ 
tion to make the chorus superior to that 
of any previous production, including 
<\en The fitudrnt Prince. Max Scheck 
will stage the dances, and the book will 
be direct'd by J. C. Hurfman. Newark 
will be first to see A Koyal Prctr^idcr, 
after which the piece will be broiiglit to 
the Century Theater, where the San Carlo 
(Irand Oiiera Company is now filling an 
engagement. 

Following A Royal Pretender the Shu- 
Ix-rts will open the Century Roof with 
a new revue, the chief feature of wliicli 
will b<' the famous Chez-Fysher, Rari.sian 
cabaret entertainer, ami his artists, ac- 

N. V ) 

YOUNG AND TRAINED 
ARE CHORINES MOST 

MOSCOW ART MUSICAL 
STUDIO PREMIERE 

HERE DECEMBER 14 

X- w York, Oct. 3.—The Moscow Art 
'flu a ter Musical Studio will op<n a .^i ven 
weeks’ eiigaKeinent on Broadway bet m- 
ber H, acuording to the latest announce¬ 
ment from Morris Oest, who is to bring 
the organization to America. Rs entire 
repertoire, the five productions it has 
presented In Leningrad, will be offered 
here. 

.\ll the members of the committee of 
SOnORT RY PRODUCERS PJ*‘ron8 who seised during the two sea 

1 t5I 1 Moscow Art Theater’s drl 
inatic j)ie.— ntutlons here have agreed to 

X’ew York. Oct. 3.—One of the harde-St serve in flie same capacity during th-- 
tasks a muscial e'-niedy produc- r lias on engagement of the musical group. Th- 
his hands nowadays is to find cltorus committee, as announced, consists of 
girls wlio Can do something in tlie line Ott<i H. Kalin, honorary chairman; Mrs 
lef siHfcialty work, and tlie- dearth of lal- \’iiie< nt Astor, Professor George I’le-rce 
- lit-d girls for musical show ense-inbl<-8 Baker, Mrs. August Belmont, Dr. Nichula-! 
at present is greater than at any oilier Murray Bufler. Paul D. Cravalh, Wal- 
time in the liislory of tlie tiie-ater, a* - ter Damroscli, John W. Davis, Mrs. X’-w- 
coiding to Mrs. Dorothy Bryant. < x- - u- bold Kdgar, Mrs. Marshall Field, Giulio 
live- secretary of the Chorus Kejufty As- Gutti-Ca.-azza, Mrs. Charles Dana Gib- 
soeiatlon. son, ’fhomas Hastings, Dr. John Grier 

'I’he reason for this state of affairs. Hlbben, Arthur Curtiss Ji^ies, Frederic 
Mrs. Brvaiit expluim d. Is that tin alrical A. Juilliard. Thomas W. Lamont. Clar- 
rnaiiHg<T8 are obe- sst-d witli the idea that e-nce H. Mackay, Mrs. Charles E. Mitchell, 
t<i satisfy tlieir patrons llnj' must confine Dr. Eugi ne Noble, Professor William 
.themselves to a chorus of 16-yt ar-eild 
girls, 'flny are continually on the look¬ 
out for extr- me youth, and eon-ee-eju- nily 
in most instances must c litKise between Henry Rogers Winthrop and Mrs. Harry 
this and experience in dai* ing. for tin- j'ayiie Whitney. 

l..yon Phelps, Frank D Polk, Edward 
Robinson, Leopold Stokowski, Mrs. Wil¬ 
lard Slraiglit, Augustus Thomas, Mrs. 

ciiorus girl of 16 usually is gaTlien d in 
from the ranks of the amateurs. Mrs. 
Br.vant e.\plained: 

'Itie repertoire will include L<'cocq’8 
The Dauyhtcr of Madame Anyot, Aristo- 
phan-'s’ Lyaiatrata. with music on Greek 

U is not that we have not tlie girls tiiemes by the modern Russian compowr. 
who can dance. We can supply man¬ 
agers with as many spei ialty dan-ers as 

Reinhold tJliere; Carmencita and the 
Soldier, w'ith the Bizet music for Carni>ii 

Appututng in "So, No, Nanette", at the 
Globe Theater, Netv York. Barley 

itrpped out of the chorut when Chattel 

Wtnningef wai taken ill during the 
Bolton engagement a few Weeki ago and 

played that artor't leading role oppo- 
iite Louiie Croody for tei'etal perform- 

ancet, and made a big hit. Hit firit ttage 

experience Wat gained in a tong and dame 
vaudeville act with Ona Munton teoeral 

leaioei ago. Lait year he made up hit 
mind to gain a place for himielf in the 

mutual comedy field and lought to work 

hit way up from the bottom. The en- 
temble of the “Mutic Box Revue" af¬ 

forded him a ttart. Then he became 
undrritudy to Richard (Skeett) Gallagher 

in "No, No, Nanette", whote ityle, by 
the way, it what Bailey atpiret to. When 
Gallagher dropped out of the thow his 

understudy jumped into the chorus and 
waited hit chance. Georgia O’Ramey tayt 

that Bailey hat a great future in comedy 

roles of the type now played by Ralph 
Sipperly. Joe E. Brown, Olin Howland 
and others of this school. 

tliey want, but we cannot give tliein tlie and a wholly new libretto drawn fr ... 
combination they are after. It is an im- .Merimee’s story by tha Rus.sian poet. 
po.s.Hibiliiy. A great many managers spi - Constantin Lipskerof/; Offenbach’s L<i 
cialize in amateurs, and adverti.se \videl.v Prricliole, and a triple bill from Pushkin, 
tliat tliey are not se- king profes.sional entitled Love and Death, featuring Racli 
talent. Tlieii, afterward tln-y complain 
tliat there is 
dancers.” 

maiiinoff's short opera, Aleko, and in- 
a sliortage of specially eluding also Arensky’s The Fountain of 

Bakhchisarai and Gliere’s -mimo-draina. 
Mrs. Bryant said tliat this coudition Cleopatra. 

was practically irremediable, because the The original stage settings, which hav. 
minute a girl got a Broadway engage- eaust d a furore of discussion in the Rus- 
ment she considered tliat she liad reached gian theater, will he brought intact with 
tlie top of tlie ladder and that dancing the company, which will include 105 peo- 
lessfins were no longer necessary. pje, 

’’Girls who have landed on Broadway.” 
explained Mrs. Bryant, •will not take ad- r'UCDDV I A KIC DI AVCDC 
vantage of the dancing school provided I L/\lsC rI CIVO 
liy tlie Chorus Equity Association. They ARE REVIVING “POLLY” 
think tliat as long as they have the job _ 
tliey have been waiting for, they know all 
tliere is to be known. The managers will __ __ New York, Oct 3.—For the opening 
not take the older girls, and the young- bill of the new season at the Cherry Lane 
er ones will not learn to do specialty I’layhouse, commencing Thursday eve- 
dancing. What can we do?” ning. October 8, the Cherry Lane I’layers 

As an example of amateur employment present the isih century comedy with 
in musical productions, the case of Hou 'a tnusic, entitled Polly, an Opera by .Mr. 
the King? was cited. The show was This is a sequel to The Begov’s 
forced to close recently in Philadelphia. '>l»^ra and sets forth the adventures of 
Earl Carrol, tlie producer, who has always Faptaln Machcath as a pirate in the 
been a specialist in amateur talent in " Indies, whither he is pursued by 
his choruses, had 17 girls in his en.scmbl-. bis piquant spouse. I’olly Peachum. 
Only s.x were members of the Chorus The cast is headed by Dorothy Brown. 
Kuulty Ai<eociation. Subsequently, f»f illiam Rainey, as Cap* 
course, the 11 nonmembers joined the as- l‘*'ti Ma-'htath, and also includes Jtanne 
s(x-iation, but the fact that in tlie be- f>'ven, Edmond Forde. Richard Abbott. 

TO “GARRICK GAIETIES’* gtmiing they were not members prcsiip- thneva Harrison. Maude Allan, and 
I vj/\iC 1 ICO picked from 'dhers. Gordon Davis directed the pro- 

umateur ranks. 

Elizabeth Hines May Go In 

duction, Kate McComb arranged the mu¬ 
sic, and Joseph Mullen designed the scen¬ 
ery and costume-? 

Stardom for Marie Saxon 

qtiireil by Lee Khuliert on bis recent trip -r'WTfX KTl7\lf CVITC A TXT^CTX 
abroad. The playhou.se is b- ing espeeially * . _ _ _ 
.lilted and renovat- d sf> as to pn serve tlie 
intimate epirit and atmosphere of the _ 
Frcncli entertainment place. Nic<das 
KatkolT and his wife, Maria Kieva. the ^ew York, Oct. 3.—Two new skits have 
vanguard of the trouiie, arrived this week. be» n added to the program of the Gar. 
and tbo r< st of th.- company, including »'(fc Gaieties, tlie Theater Guild’s revue 
Fysher’a own orclieslra, will arrive sliortly. at tlie Garrick Theater. The first i.s ■ 

Cunnlcsa Murit.a, one of the big mu- titled Subway Manners, by Benjamin M. York. Oct 3.—Elizabeth Hines, 
><ical liilH on the eontinent, also is on tlie Ka.ve, and House Bak«r Jameson, Peggy ulio n-cently retired from the cast of 
Shuher; aeliedule foi pres* ntation here by Conway. Br-wster Board and William ./.(uc Days and lias since been enjoying ki • i.. ■ , . . ■ u w 
tlie lirst of tlie year, and Alfred G-iod- Johnstone appear in it. The second is a short vacation, went to I'hlladelnhla 9'K bit that she has been ni 
mall is now at work on tlie music for G-ic of the Finest, in wliich Norman Levy ,,arly this week to see The City Chan **** loading feminine player lu 
'/hr /’asfciay S'koa’o/ l'J25, which is to be bas expressed his thoughts about the Dillingham’s production of a musieai ■"'’'‘'J/ h-irg. the Harlan Thompson and 

Vh!,'”riK?rS'KnrS'.'.''’ jsSj "/sJA', -- 
DENNIS KING NOW A STAR rrRoifCm'''"'’'sr fo.Hu: 

New York. Oct 3.—In view of the 
niak- 

Nfcw York. fFt G.-Dennis Kh^ Only Onc Mid-Wcck Matinee 
plays l-raticois Villon in 1 he Vagabond tj t» -t- t> /-'• 
King at the Casino Theater, was raised (Jt KlCl l500tS 1 O DC LjP 
to .'-tanl-im last Tuesday night by Russell 
Janiiey, producer of the show. The honor 
was accord-d King in recognition of the 
ovation which has greeted him at every 
pr rfoi malice and as a result of the t;om- 
nn 

Given 

Chicago, Oct. 1.—Eddie Cantor gave 
the only mid-week matinee today of 
Kid Hoots that will be given during the 

Broadway presentation if the piece meets 
with her approval. 

“Oh! Ob! Nurse” Cast 

Engagements 

X’- w York. Oct. 3.—Janet Velie and 
And Is in Rebc-ir«il Ib'i'fy Whlttcmore have been engag-d hv 

^ in ivcncarsai j.;,,,, h nanis. thtu the office of Cham- 
■. 1 „ . Iierlain Brown, for Ilia production of Thn 

t)ct. o. ^bjrk Rosa lias Coroaiiiits. .lack Barker and Br-iida 

tioii I'f i/nnsiinr Hraucatre and has since following, 
appi ared on Broadwa.v in Cla-ir dr Dune, 
Thr I’liir <.'inassiau, Back to .Methuselah, 
Till 1,1‘iky One, Jane Cowl’s Roimo and 
.luliii and .inlony and Cleopatra, and he 
play' d oiipiisite Mary Ellis in' Rose-.Marie 

Operetta for Alice Brady Bums. 

New York. Oct. 3.—.Mice Brady, who is 

IDdges Rebecta Cuublc ^^Jtti Manh-y, Marion Byrnes have been engaged bv tlio 
^ay Bolcy, Ignatio M^rtinelli and Paul Shuberts for the cast of May^wcrs. 
■-cut 

Toots Pounds To Stay Changes in Casts 

til-in til- time of the opening until k few combining the renditi.-n of several mu- -i _T,mts IT 
weeks iico when he dronned out to take •'^biil numbers with her acting in W il- »oi K. Oit. .5.—Toots 1 e 
■ III till- le-idinir role in* *TIig Vaaahond bam A. Brady’s current vtlilele for lier English singer and dancer whor 

** vagabond ohf Mania, at the I’layhouse. will be seen Lain illard and Alfred K. Aaron King. 

Malone Here To Purchase 

’ounds, the New York. Oct. 3.—George Eising has 
whom Edward replaced Maurice Hollatnl in the cast of 

_ _ _ _ _ iXarons brought Jit'i'^ Days at the Central Theater. 
later in the season as the star ^»f a new tivec last lOimmer to play In the ill-fated « John T. Doyle lias succi-eded T»un 
]5tli C6ntury Hjirry Wjigstjiff Nitfht Out, tlip prt'snitution of wliicli Lt*wiH in Lti^xiic tHc 8t tho CyOHniopti i 
Gribble is writing t..e book, and Jean has be. n indefinitely postiMuu-ff. lias de- bin Tlienter. ,, , . , 

RrifUh Riohr rn ‘Siinnv’* Burton, who accompanies Miss Brady cided to remain in America and siirn.vl ,J?®,;*“''bcs has been added to the i.i'i 
oritlSn Kignt to ounny nightly on the piano, is working on the ui> with the Shuberts to head one of their Arfisfa and Models at the Winter t.ar- 
- new companies of The Student Prince. . , 

Henry 'Thompson, tenor, has joined tlv 
cast of George White’s Scandals at tli>‘ 
Apollo Theater. He was engaged thru 
the offio*’ of Uyrroft-Perrln. 

New York. Oct. 3.—The Daughter of .Iam<-s C. Morton, of the vaud- vill- 

New York, Oct. 3.—Captain J. A. E. 
Malone, London producer, arrived on the 
Majestic Wednesday to confer with 
Gliarles I>illingham regarding the Brit¬ 
ish rights to Sunny and several other 
.\merii ati productioiie 

‘June Days” To Close Rooney Show for Boston 

.... New York, Oet. 3.—June Days, the mu- „ . ., .. 
. _.. Before the Mari- sical version of The (Ihann Sehnol cur- Rosie O'Hrndy, with Pat Rooney, Marion team of Morton nink Misire. has replac«>l 
lyn Miller piece opened Malone cabled to rent at the Central Tlieatir, will bring Rent and I’at Rooney HI., will pass up Harry Allen In Spring in Autumn at tli-j 
Dillingham for an option on the P'nglish its New York engageni- nt to a close Oeto- Broadway for the time being, the at- Forrest Theater. Philadelphia, and will 
lircscntation. After reading the reviews her 17. 'riie Shuberts may send the piece tra< tion having been booked to open No- remain In the east when the show come- 
of the premiere he decided to come over on a further tour, which will take in the vember 3 at the Majestic ’Tlieatcr, Bos- to the Lyric Theater here the week after 
and clinch the rights If possible. New England and Southern territory. ton. for an Indefinite engagement. next. 
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Musical Comedy Notes 

The I iiscinble of Mayflowers, soon to 
1,1. i.M • iit.il l>y the Shuberts, has been 
„n,. (1 to CO voices. 

.Marlowe, .ttnor of The Ktu- 
I /’( UK r at the Jolson Theater, New 

York, has retiirn<d to his role after an 
abseiue of several \%’cek8 due to Illness. 

Sicinund Romberg, who has composed 
(10 seore for A Royal Pretender, the 

iniiHiuhiiR operetta based on The Prisoner 
of /' iiifa, will be the guest conductor at 
the pr( miere performance of the piece. 

Alfred E. Aarons, producer and for¬ 
mer ceneral manager for A. L. Erlanger, 
Is ftrioiibly ill at his home at Irvlngfon- 
on-tlie-Hudson, New York. He is suffer¬ 
ing from a kidney ailment. 

The Charles Frohman organization, ac¬ 
cording to report, is to re-enter the 
miisii.il comedy Held shortly with a pro- 
riiiction for which no name or cast has 
btcn selected as yet. 

John Seymour, whose acting in Dearest 
Knemn at the Knickerbocker Theater, 
New York, won new.spaper approval. U 
a ^c>n of William Seymour, a veteran 
stiige director and one of the oldest as- 
tociat'S of the late Charles Frohman. 

Bobbv Fol.‘»om, comedienne In the 
ranifns at the Earl Carroll Theater. 
New York, purchased a home last- week 
in St. Alban.s, Lung Island. It Is located 
diretflv across the street from that of 
Ray Hughes, also of the Vanffics. 

Eiirl Carroll has commissioned Angelo 
DiVincenzo. of the Grand Central School 
of Art. to create a set of pastels of the 
girls in fhe Vnnifics for the lobby of the 
Earl Carroll Theater. New York, whkh 
will be something entirely different from 
the usual oils and enlarged photographs. 

Theodore L. Szymanski, a constant 
reader of The Billboard, writes In to say 
that Je.in He Reszke, mentioned In an 
item about Will Rogers and the De Reszke 
Singers published in this department last 
week as "the great Belgian singer", was 
of Poli.sh birth and not Be lgian. 

Wincliell Smith went to Philadelphia 
last week to revise the libretto of The 
City Chap, the Dillingham musical 
env dy which is based on his play. The 

Fortune Hunter. James Montgr^mery 
ericinally made the adaptation for the 
musical version. 

Trials for three scholarships in Mik- 
hla! Mordkin's International School of 
the Dance were held last Saturday in 
.Mordkin's studio on Central Park South. 
New York. Many professionals were en¬ 
tered In the contest, the results of which 
will be announced shortly. 

A1 Jolson Is about to wrttc the com¬ 
plete .story of his life on the stage from 
the time when, as a h<'.v, he took part in 
Israel Zangwill's Children of the dhetto 
in Washington. D. C. It will appear In 
one of the weekly magazines andk later 
in book form. ' > 

long Run Musical Play Records 
N'Jmher of c«n>,eciit{Tp p( rformonce* up to 

*nd Ini liiding Saturdtr. Oc'olier S. 

IN NEW 
rUAV. 

YORK 

Aftto'a aod M<t«eU. 
Bl« Hot. 
''*pt»iD JiDki. 
r>e«re»t KnrmT . 
dirrirk ntletlr*. 
Uiy Parep. 
'hand SI rolllea. 
June htja. 
Ixinc tha 14th 
'hrrv M.rr.T.;_ 
N'o. Xn. Xannctle. 
itete Marl# . 
Sfkndali. Oeorge While 
stndent rrloee. Ttw_ 
Sunny . 
'|air.(i'ond Ktnr! The..... 
vinitlea. Earl Oarroll'a.. 

OPENING NO or 
DATE. PEItrO. 

.June .’t.. 
.Auk 24.. 

, Auk. is. . 
.Jump 18., 

. 8ep. Hi.. 
, Sei> 2., 
..lime 22.. 
. l»ee. 2.. 
. Hep. 22. 

Sep. 21. 
.July 

IN CHICAGO 
Bd M ynn.Sep. «.SA 
oUle .Tania.AuK. SO.4.X 
K 'lier Kitty Kelly. Sep. IS.27 
.Sep. it.Sli 

Righ .Sep. 27. I* 
■todant PHora, TSi*.Feb. XI.288 
“eh Me Mors.sip. 20. 19 
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Dancing 
AURORA ARRIAZA 

• Spanish Dancing 
Studio 
Hai RaaMved ta 
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CREO 
SENSATIONAL 

STAGE DANCING 
Betwacn S4th and SMh Strarti. 

Ttl.. CaluahUf 2384. 171 W. 4ltii Strtel, New York. Bryasi 1SSI 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oantlna. Grata. Paita, Stafa Arta. 

Parional Inttructlon. Modarate Feat. STAGE DARCING 
CoarhlBS for Profaattoaalt. 

GttrclMa. Terhntqua. Boutina. 
1446 Broadway, at 4lit Ot.. NEW YORK CITY. 

TAUOHT BY AMERICA'S GREATEST. 

IVUCHAEL. 
JACK BLUE 

231 w. sut St.. NEW YORK. CIrila 6I3G. 

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-143 Watt 43d Straat. NEW YORK. 

Phaaa. Bryaat Gt4S. 
STAGE DANCING 

Gertrude Hoffmann, 
Producing 

Ivan Tarasoff, 

TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
(New York's Laadiaf Oaaciwt Mattar.) 

TEACHER OP BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
1858 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. CIrcIa 82M. 

RYAN A POTTER. N~EW~fO^S BE8T~ 

Dancing 4 

WOliam J. Herrmann 
Acrobatics 

Fencini, Physical Trainins, GymnasUcs 

TAP DANCiNB & ACROBATICS 
Very reasonable prt(raa for wonderful results. 

I«58 Broadway. NEW YORK. Cirtit 3553. 

William 1. Herrmann 

Tuxedo Building, 
637 Madison Ave., G>r. S9th St. 

Baek-Baadt, Hiih-Kiekt, Straddlat, Splitt. 
Cirt-Whaalt, Hand-Spriafi, Semaruulta and 
Flips. Artlitii Cantartianlitii and Santatlsnal 
Aartbatli Faatura Tricks Ts Strenpthen an 
Alt. OtMa ar Spailalty. CIrculart a* rt- 
«watt. 

NEW YORK ACROBATICS 
JOE DANIELS 

School of Aerobatics and Stage Dancing 
LatMni, $1.00. Stay at lonp at you Ilka.. 

Bry. 6342. 1544 B’dway. N. Y. Rtkearial Hall. 

CEA AAI C STUDIOS OF 
QCUs VULC ACROBATICS 

Grtund. Lafly. Striipht. Tritk aad Caaiedy 
Tumbhaf. Llaifearlaf. Stratihlap. Bar, Pad 
lad Mat Exartltai. Wirld Faaiawt Parfarmara 
•a HerraMan'a Taaehinp Staff. Aett Craatad. 
Rtutinad and Stapad. StiidiPa' Enlira 8tn 
Flaar. 

ALL STYLES OF STAGE DANCING TAUOHT. 

117 Weit 54tk Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 
Pkass. CIrcIa 1467. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

6. F. Keith’s Theatre Bldg., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

W. MIKOLArCHflc' 
I65S Bratdway. 

New Ytrk. 
PiMwa 

Cirila lO’sit. 
DIRECTOR 

eJAC MAC’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

Imperial Russian Ballet School 

223-225 Wrtt tftli Street. NEW YORK. 
Pkanc. Ckitkerinp I77S. 

laitrwatian la Evary Braaek al Oaneinp. 

Present Ballet Master Stanley Theatre. Phlla. 
Studla. 1713 Ckestnut St.. PkiUdalphla. Pa. 

Earl Carroll has brought Ooorge Fink, 
of Coral Gables, Fla., to New S'ork to 
-npf'rvis.- the reprorhiction of thla In- 
rred'-inply t>o|>ular resort in minute detail 
for hi.', netv ahutv for Lester Allen. The 
l^ale I'f ith. V«it, formerly called Vnder 
VoMr lint, is Ijtid in Coral Gables. 

H-i'id Higgins, veteran i haractcr actor, L 
"hn i.s to b(' In the east of the forth- — 
(uniing Sant ley & Sawyer mu-^ioal com- 
'dv, Mmiflofi rrs. wliieh will have Its first 
brcsentation at tlie Majestie Theater, 
Brooklyn. (N tober 12. wrote and aeted In 
komr 1.', mrlndramns many years ago. 

blank to all p<'rformers that he hears 
are at liberty, at’ks them to fill same out 
und mail at once to him. This aiiplies 
to actors with whom he is ni>| personally 
acquainted. Those knowing him usually 
write or wire him as auiNi as they are 
ready for a new engagement. 

Mr. Sehu."ter said this has been the 
biggest booking s.-ason he has <'v>'r ex¬ 
perienced. His oiHces are practically a 
clearing house for performers on musical 
shows and Mr. Si'huster has an excep¬ 
tionally wide actjuaintance among per¬ 
formers of this class. As a former com* - 
dian himself, as a manager and al.-.o 
a booking agent he keeps in clot'e toucli 
with them. 

From London Town 
The Vaudeville Field 

By "WESTCENT” 

That Cinema-Vaudeville Campaign London Stpt. i6.—The v a. f. ha.s 
lost no time in its thoro comb out 
Of the cinema situation o\er hero 

and the.v have gotten good results there¬ 
from. Without considering the feelings 
of the regular vaudeville houses they 
have taken the war right into their 
eamp. Their argument to the Licensing 
Benches thruout England has been that 
as the vaudeville men won’t play vaude¬ 
ville, then let the cinemas do so. Many 
of these places are ex-vaudeville theaters 
but thru lack of compliance with the 
latest form of building regulations they 
have been restricted in playing acts. They 
have never been built for the playing 
artistes and so there ha.o been difficulty. 
In the course of time by virtue of the 
various regulatlon.Sj suggested by per¬ 
formers, for the betterment of their con¬ 
dition backstage, it was, until the last 
few weeks. lmpo.‘>sible to get the local 
authorities to take tlie trend of evenur 
into consideration. Now with the lead 
of the Middlesex County Council mem- 
h«-rs, who have relaxed things, the ^ua- 
tlon is very considerably altered. They 
arc not insisting upon tlie usual fire¬ 
proof curtain. 'They an- not so Insistent 
upon individual ln\atory accomfiiodation. 
They will not allow scenery and have 
stipulated that but four acts and that 
not more than eight people sliall appear. 

AT ANDERSON, IND., THIS WEEK 

Big Cities Coming Into Line 

The City of LiverpiMd. which received 
Monty Bayi v and Barry (Mio the other 
day. discussed with them the matter fop 
more than two hour?' and tho Ahe city 
has to consider the very strict anW severe 
regulations, it 1ms decldeil that each place 
shall be decided upon its niertls, and ha.*’ 
at-cegted the priiicipl<' started by the 
M. C. C. as to the four acts, eight peo¬ 
ple. no lavatories and no scenery. Tho 
artistei- are quite content to use tlie 
public lavatnrie.s. Tlie City of Glasgow 
has now agreed likewise, and to allow 
any niimla-r «if artistes provided those 
for whom dre.seing-rooin accommodation 
is not provided do not di( -;s u|H>n tlie 
premises. The London County Council, 
our cenit r and biggest liecii.'-ing anlhoiify, 
in al^'0 Very sympathetic towards tho 
idea; In fact, tiie ball is rolling In tho 
right direction, and at any rate tlio V. 
A. F. has now made it possible for those 
cinema managers who wish, to play 

A CtnMurtiva S«rlf» *1 Mudeal CaiatSy Suaatataa. Playiai ta CaMcity Kvarywkart. 

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCF "GOLDBRICK'S RHURN" “THE DUMBELL” 
By BILLY MAINE. 

Tka Laufklai HIti at tka A. E. F. 

Tnur uistrr dirertinn nf COL. J. L. DAVIS. Rtam 303. 36 W. Randalfh St.. Chicafa. III. 

vaudeville. The V''. A. K. Ims other 
deptitation." aliead and is aliv- to its 
ciiance. 'Hic litie.s of Maneliesirr and 
l.( •■(^s are not. for the nioiiK iit, dis|«).sed 
to allow vaiidheville iwfs in cinenms. but 
that does not ilcter tlie V'. K. from 
presi'iiig it.s iKiint. and refusing to take 
"no” for an answer. 

By a coincidcnL*e the Majestic Theater 
is the same house in which all of Hig¬ 
gins' plays Were produced. 

Marlon Sunshine, a prolific songwriter, 
now appearing In the cast of Captain 
■links at the Martin Beck Theater, New 
York, has just had her 28th nuuAor pub¬ 
lished. It Is titled Not So Ldnp Ago. 
One of Miss Sunshine's best known songs 
la Baby Hislrr Blues, a number in Topsy 
and Eva. 

Tlicater, New York, is soon to sail for 
England, where lie will appear in a new 
musical comedy about the middle of No¬ 
vember. according to Max Hart, the 
artists’ representative.' who has Royston 
under contract. Later in tlie season ho 
may appear on Broadway In Kdgar Sel- 
wyn’s musical version of (Quarantine. 

James K. Hackett, who scored a* 
memorable success in the dramatic ver¬ 
sion of Anthony Hope’s famous novel. 
The Prisoner of Zenda, will bo the guest 
of lionor at the premiere performance of 
the Sluiberts’ musical presentation of 
the piece under the title of J Royal Pre¬ 
tender. 

Jones k Green announce that they have 
engaged a girl with purple hair, guar¬ 
anteed to be natural and the color of 
the rols's of a cardinal, for the chorus 
of their inip< nding new edition of the 
llreenu'iih Village Pollies. Her identity 
will be kept a secret and she will be 
required to wear a wig during rehearsals. 

The hit number, titled Fong of the 
Vagabonds, in Hudolf Friml’s score for 
The Vagabond King, the new operetta 
whi^ Is playing at the Casino Theater, 
N('\# York, has won instant and sensa¬ 
tional popularity. Yale Imiversity has 
adopted it as a college song and will fea¬ 
ture it at football games this fail. It is 
already b«‘ing prepared for the Yale band 
of 70 pieces and B. Hooker, who wrote tlte 
original lyric, is working on new words 
for the version to be used by the students. 
The line of "down with Burgundy” will 
of course be replaced by "down with 
Harvard". West I’oint has also filed a 
request to be allowed to use this rousing 
melody as a marching song. 

Schuster “Merchan<Jising” 
His Booking of Performers 

Carl Van Vechten. the well-known 
novelist, was a visitor backstage at the 
Winter Garden. New York, last week. 
He w.ia collecting atmosphere for his next 
bo<’k dealing with Broadway, which will 
have a theme based on Artists and 
Models. The novel will also be dedicated 
to the revue, according to Van Vechten. 

Roy Royston. who recently retired from 
the cast of Jnn« Days at the Central 

Ciilcagn. Oct. 1.—Milt 3chuster ^'ny^ 
he has gotten his booking business down 
to a |viint wliere he calls it ''merchandis¬ 
ing" talent to managers. Mr. Schuster 
Issues a comprehensive mimeographed 
list of all performers registered with him 
each Week to all managers of tabloid, 
burlesque and mucical comedy companies. 
Tlio list tells about all there is to tell 
a^’Ut the person and what he or she can 
do. In addition Mr. Schuster mails a 

Position of Vjud*. Managers and C. E. A. 

The latt( r, tlie Cim motograph Kx- 
hibitors’ A."nociation, is rather divided 
upon the point. The bigger houses wliicU 
rely on first-run pictures are not exactly 
keen upon the. idea, for tlie r< asoii they 
pay heavy fees for their films and think 
that form of eiit’'rtaiiitncnt sliciiild suf¬ 
fice. The house.s wliich are in direct com- 
Iietition with them seem inclined to pla.y 
the “vaudeville game" a.> an (dfs«-t to 
the big films, and when >ou get a l>ig 
circuit like tlie I’roviticial t'incmatograpli 
Theaters, of more than 70 lioiisc.*.', man.v 
of which are “stiis-r" Inmscs, pla.vmg 
acts for a week and making a ".surpri "c 
night” of three acts on a Friday iilglit. 
tlie others are going to think. Now 
that permission has been granted in the 
areas mentioned it u ill t"» .'louht nie.iii 
that the bigger housco will be forn <1 to 
play vaudeville acts out of sheer iicc* s- 
slty and composition. We know for a 
fact that the V. A. F. campaign is l-okcd 
upon by some of tlie film iia n with di *- 
like, but the thing has go"* n a grip 
uixm many other cinema im n and tin re 
you are. The vaudeville nianag' i - .ire nut 
keen upon the V. A. F. taking th s '•land 
and getting away with jt. l>nt the V. A. 
F. has made a very big ptiint with the 
licensing people. H'-re are tln-ater> built 
.ind licensed for the miieic hall business. 
The vaudeville men are not .so using, but 
are acting as the dogs in the mangers 
and while not using their facilities thein- 
seive.*’ are trying to prevent others so 

(Continued on page 96) 

REHEARSAL ROMPERS AT WHOLESALE 
$13.56 s*r OMtn. K;;. t .rolity .Iwdcil RliiKhsM 
S«vrn altrmtlvc. (.isl ■ i'is n> •'* "(11 
r»iiif»ri«l. SfiiS $1.35 f< r .^mrU p«lr -m) t,* r«>n- 
Ttmtd. EARLE HOSIERY SHOP. 1672 Brtadway. 
Ntv Vtrt. 
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EARLY MOVIE DAYS 

wui:s rirt: wkhi-: rntrsn, 
hii Mi k. It. HL (iriffith ilAndn .1 ri iV/.vo)i). 
riihlishid by }C. P, Dutton & Company, 
A’fitf York. $3. 

Mrji. D. W. firiffifh’s story of the 
struRKles an<i hardships of the motion 
p'l-tiire Industry in its early days is not 
only an interestinj? and informative 
chroriiole, but it actually readu like a 
wonderful romance. Ttie literary style 
is fascinating and easy to n-iid, and there 
is a human, sympathetic understanding 
In every line. 

Altho the volume deals largely with 
the c,ld ISiograph and wjth the of 
D. \V. tiriffith, the story contains many 
names of screen artist.s who are prom¬ 
inent today, among them being Mary 
l*ii kfor<l. Mack iinett, Mabel Normand. 
Dillian and Ikirotliy tiish, James Kirk¬ 
wood. f'harlie t'haplin, Hichard Rirthel- 
mess, Thomas Meighan, and others. There 
are interesting and amusing stories about 
all of them, and they are related in an 
intimate, personal style that is most en¬ 
joyable. 

Among the trials and tribulations of 
these early days comes the labors and 
disappointment", the hopes and successes 
of those primitive times when Mar.v Pick- 
ford was paid $r, a day, when Charlie 
fhaplin was earning a small salary in 
vaudeville, when the Gish sisters were 
Kill lofjking for jobs, when D. \V. Grif¬ 
fith became director of Biograph films 
at 11 East 14th street. New York, for $40 
a week ; when the average pay of a movie 
actor was $3 and $3 a day, with 30 
cents for lunch; when “location” was al¬ 
ways conveniently nearby in New Jer- 
sey. and when the pn mier of the pic¬ 
tures usually took place in a lO-ceiit 
houi« on 14tb street. The progress <if 
the industry from these beginnings to 
the time when it arrived and stood up 
'Imight on both feet is narrated by Mrs. 
Griffith in her engaging way. 

LATEST PUBLISHED PLAYS 
OSMAN P.iSIIA, by William Jourdan 

Rapp. Publishtd by the Century Com¬ 
pany, New York. $1.23. An authentic 
picture of the historical background of 
the new Turkey and the religious and 
phiiosophlcal trends in that country made 
into an absorbing play. 

THE VORTEX, by Noel Coward. Pnb- 
llKhed by Harper-& Bros., New Yxtrk. 
$1.50- The three-act social drama that 
has been produced \sith success in Eng¬ 
land and in New Y'ork. 

THE H.\LF-LOJiF. by Agnes Mure 
.MacKcmie. Published by Doubleday. 
Page & Company. Garden City, N. Y. 
$2. A comedy of chance and error, in 
three acta 

MANJTO MASKS, by Hartley Alexan¬ 
der. Published by E. P. Dutton & Com¬ 
pany, New y’ork. $3.50. Dramatizations, 
with music, of American Indian spirit 
legends. Illustrated by A. J, Haugseth. 

BILC PORTER, by Vpton Sinclair. 
Publishfd by the author, Pasadena, Calif. 
A sentimental drama of O. Henry in 
prieon. 

BOOKS ON SPEAKING 
MASTERY OF SPEECH, by Frederiek 

Hoiik Law, Ph. D. G. P. Ptitnam’s Sons. 
New y’ork. $2.80. A course in eight 
l«»rts on general speech, business talking 
and public speaking; what to say and 
how to ^■>ay it, under all conditions. 

PRACTICAL PURL/C SPEAKING, by 
Bertrand Lyon. Published by Luthrop, 
Lee (< Shepard Company, Boston. $2.50. 
Advice concerning the delivery of 
speech, the voice and its training and 
use. platform manner, laws of delivery, 
common sense in gesture and other 
factors. 

IN THE MUSICAL LINE 
ON THE TRAIL OF NEGRO FOLK¬ 

SONGS, by Dorothy Searborough, .1 v- 
si.sted by Olla Lee Gvlledgc. Publish) d 
by Harvard Vnlversity Press, Cam- 
Itridyr. Mass, $3.30. 

itrsiciAXS AND MHMMERS. by 
Ihrtt.an Klein. Published by f’nssill, 
l.iuidiiii. 21.>(. vet. <llimps«'s of the an¬ 
ther's own career, with other sections 
devoted to heri>es and heroines of the 
stag, and to music and singing in par¬ 
ticular. 

W[LD0NWILLIAMS&LICK 
TWO COLOR. 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK, 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO. 
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 

For Kent or Sale. 
507 North Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

AMERICAN CONCERT FIELD 
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

Theatrical Notes 
Bob. rt Gentry, of Slloam .Spi-ng. 

Aik., i. ccntlv pun h.. -. d ili,- b .Mi,b 
di. I. n Th.'iit. r al I>. <vu.'. n, Aik Tt.' 
iiam.' has b. . ii changed to tli.- Cran.l 
Tlnatir. * 

San Francisco Making 
Record in Receipts 

LVf.rd from San Krancisco as wc g.) 
to pre.'s is lliat box-ollicc record.'-, a.s w. II 
as attendance records, are b.-iiig broki n 
at tlic performances of grand ojK-ra by 
tiie San Kran<;isco Opera fonipany. Ac¬ 
cording to Edward E. Moffatt, business 
manager of the organization, tlic first 
three performy-nces sh.iwed gross receipts 
of $47,221 and a total attendance of 
14,781, which iigures are greatly in ex¬ 
cess of a similar peri..d of last y. ar’s 
season. Tlie total advan.e sale iirior t.i 
tile o|K-nirig night was $'.'2.huii. wliile f.ir 
tile ly24 s.'ason the advan.e sale f..r ttie 
san.e period was $76.00ii, and as tlie re¬ 
maining performanees are in d.-mand it 
is Mr. Moffatt's opinion tliat tlie tliird 
season of the San Kranclsc.) Op. ra Coni- 
panv will make record operatic history 
in this country. 

Orchestra Season Begins 
Soon in Many Cities 

In a number of cities the season of 
orchestra concerts will be inaugurated 
within the next week or two. ITior to 
tlie opening of its regular New York 
season tlie New York Symphony Orcltes- 
tra is fullilling an engagement at the 
Worcester (Mass.) E'e.«tival October 7 to 
1(1. with Albert Stoessel as director, and 
tlien will proceed on a 10 days’ tour 
w ith Walter Damrosch as conductor. Oc¬ 
tober 30 will bring the first concert in 
Carnegie Hail Ijy ttiis orcliestra, witli 
Lawrence Tibbett, .American tenor, as 
soloist. Tlie I’hilad.'liihia Orchestra, 
Is'opold Stokowski conductor, begins it.s 
26th season in Phiiad.-lphia on E'riday 
afternoon and Saturday evening of this 
week, and tlic lirst concert in its Ntw 
York season is listed for Tuesday eve¬ 
ning. October 20. 

The initial concert in the 1925-’26 sea¬ 
son of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
will be given tlie afternoon of October 16 
under tlie direction of Kred.Yick Stock, 
who has promised a series of brilliant and 
interesting programs for tliis concert 
year, while in Cleveland all is in readiness 
for a brilliant season by the Cleveland 
Symphony Orchestra, Nicolai S-'koloff 
conductor, and this organization will be 
lieard first at the International C.'ncerts 
to be given in Public Hall October 11. 
Fritz Reiner will direct the first of the 
Popular (Concert series by the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra on Sunday, Novem¬ 
ber 1, and the plan for the regular con¬ 
cert series has already been given in 
these columns. In Detroit, Minneapolis, 
St. Louis and other Western cities the 
orchestral season is being awaited with 
keen interest and. according to reports, 
the subscription sale of tickets has been 
most satisfactory. 

Mrs. John F. Lyons Sponsors 
Ft. Worth Concert Course 

E'ort AVorth, Tex., will have a note¬ 
worthy concert course due to the initia¬ 
tive of Mrs. John F. Lyons, former presi¬ 
dent of the National E'ederation of Music 
Clubs. In previous seasons the conc.-rt 
course was sponsored by the Harin.tny 
Club, and when that organization d.-ter- 
mined not to assume the responsibility 
this year Mrs. Lyons personally accepted 
it. The concert course which she has 
arranged will bring the following artists 
to E'ort Worth; Tito Schipa, October 26 ; 
Sousa’s Band. Dee.-nih.-r 3 ; John Mf<>'r- 
mack, February 3. and In all probability 
the last event in the series will be- given 
by Maria Jerltza on a date in March. 
Fort Worth will have a second scries as 
usual tinder the direction of the Euter- 
pean Club and tlTe artists for this will 
be Suzanne Keener, Oetob<-r 3<l; Lambert 
Murphy, tonor. and a double quartet pre- 
sfnting Hiawatha's tVeddiny Feast, .Taittl- 
aiv 13; a two-piano reiit.il L’ebruary 23 
and Don Jos' Mojica in Manh. 

Florence Macbeth in Europe 

Tlie popular .Ninerican coloratura so¬ 
prano, Florence .\1aeb<tli, sail'd I'ccntly 
for England, whrre slie will sing as sopi- 
ist October 20 witii ttie Liverpool Pliil- 
harmonic Orchestra, and at Qiiofiis II.iIl. 
1,oim|,iii, October 22. Slie returns to N<'\v 
York Novembo’ 4 to open tier conef it 
tour at Milwaukee on Novemb'-r 13. and 
iifter her appearances with the Chicago 
op< ra f'oinpany leavs January 23 for a 
s»ce>nd concert tour to Florida, and later 
to tin- ra' iiic Coa t. 

Ringling Sings in Munich 

Boll'it Biiipling. haril'iii'-. tias sung in 
CaruKii. F"»st ati'l J.ohf uyi iu in Muni'-ti, 
Germaii.v. since liis arrival th* i'- s' vcral 
we, Ks ago. Hi.' wife is wiiti iiirii on 
tiic for'igii trip. His father and m'lther, 
.Mr. and Mrs. diaries Hingling. of th.> 
Bingling Bros, and Barnnm Sc Bailey 
Shows, will sail for Germany November 
11 uu the Majestic. 

Baltimore Plans Elaborate 
Series of Concerts 

Many and varitd will he tlie concerts 
in Baltimore in Hie l'.'23-’26 s'msoh. as 
the plans for tlie year are < laboraie 
’I'lic I'liiladelpliia Orcliestra, under the 
direction of its distinguislud conductor, 
Lco|)old Stokowski, will givi- tlirce 
Wednesday evening concerts, for wliich 
ttie dates are Octolur 28, Januai'v 2l) and 
Marcli 31, and syinplumy eoincrts will 
be given also by tlie N' w York S\ inphony 
Orclustra, Waiter Datnroscli, conductor; 
the I’liilhaniKiiiic Orcliestra, Will,m M< n- 
gilbcrg c'uiductor for tliree piogr.uiis 
and Willielm Furtwaeiigi'r :it one coii- 
ciMt. In jidditioii to tliese ordiestral 
concerts tlie Alliaugli t’oiic rt Biiro.iii 
announces a series of seven evi nts to be 
known as tlie Music Divers’ Cour.-i', wliieti 
aie scheduled as follows: l’a\ley-tiiik- 
rainsky Ballet. October 22; Sigrid Un< gin. 
contralto, Novembor 2; M.iry G.iid<n. 
November 25; Feodor Chaliapin. 1> com¬ 

ber 16; El.'i.a .\Isen, soprano. January 11 ; 
Guioniar Novaes, pianist, February 16, 
and aiisclia Elman, violinist, April 13. 
Tlien there is to be a number of other 
concerts, in wliich will be heard the 
Kussian Symphonic tYioir, Will Biig-rs 
and tlie licBeszke Singers, I’aul White- 
man and His Ordnstra, Sophie Braslau, 
Ethel D'ginska, Sousa and His Band, 
also Jacques Thibaud. 

Concert and Opera Notes 

Dorsha will reopm the .Art Theater of 
tlie Dance. New York City, Saturday, 
Oetober 21. 

Among tlic Interesting events scheduled 
for tlie early s ati n 1.-- tlie lirst New York 
I'cital of Clara Uabinowitdi in Aeolian 
Hail October 17. 

The lir,--! violin recital of the season 
In New York City l«y l-'raticis Macmillen 
is scheduled for Monday evening, October 
I'J. in Carnegie Hall. 

Beryl Rubinstein, who returned from 
London recently, has announced his first 
I'f'ital of the season for Aeolian H.ill, 
New York, October 14. 

A series of New York recitals has b>'en 
announced by Maria Thertsa (Theresa 
Duncan), the first in Carnegie Hall Oc¬ 
tober'13, wiien an evening of Interpreta¬ 
tions to the music of Ciiopin will be giv» n. 

The ll»25-’26 season, already solidly 
booked for EL Robert S'hmitz, the note<l 
E'rench pianist, will start in Ni-w York 
October 21 with a recital In Aeolian Hall. 

A special concert by the Society of the 
Friends of Music, New York, will take 
place October ^6, when Hon' gger’s sym- 

honic psalm, Te/?o4 David, is to be sung 
y a distinguished group of soloists. 
Octoiier 18 is the date listed for the 

first New York recital by Alexander 
Brailowsky, 

Monday evening. October 19, marks the 
dehut of Bador Gorn, pianist. In the NiW 
York Aeolian Hall. 

Motion,Picture Music Notes 

Tlie Star Tlnati r. Bristow. Ok., iv o-- 
ing retiiodi led and will he op, n. li m n,. 
II'ar future by tlie Walniiir .tinus'im nt 
I ■.Iiiip.in.v. Till' m ating capueity will h. 
iiici'i.i'id to iiOO. 

L. \V. Conner, inau.igor of tlie I* lace 
Tln aler. Cat men, t)k.. aiinoiiiic .i tlcit iii 
lias e-tablisln il a movie stiow at Aiitlioiiv 
K.in., which he will oiK-rate in conn, iti in 
With his Carnieii playliouse. 

Tile Qii"'n Tli«'at<r. Alie*', T. x.. w.s 
reecnllv iiiircliaseii by Allteit .Mill, r fr. tii 
Mr.x. M.iry MeN’i < se for $3,im)o. 'fi, . 
is- the only tlnatir of its kind In 
and hlg'i-i lass films h:ive atlraited a 
lib, ral p.itroii.,gc. 

I'ire early in tlie morning of Septi ie!, r 
2( guli"l tlic interior of tin- (’•iitr:i 
Opera Houm' at E'.iirbury. lit., ,au-:iii; 
loss of $13,000, Tlie hmise is Hie pri'ii. . 
ty of tlie Ml,lwe-.t Coris,ration, owning 
eiglit Central Illinois tlnaters. 

The Saxe .Amusi tn, nt enterprlsev 
ov. r tin- .Mirtli Th< at' T, 1L’7I Kinni 'k- 
ianic avenue, Milwaukee, Oiiober 1. T:c 
tlnater will be remodeled and enl:ic- l. 
Tin ad'litlon of the Mirth Ttieater brines 
Hie S.ixe string up to 23, of which nine 
are in Milwaukee. 

W. H. Hoffman, of LeMars, la., re¬ 
cently I, a-s, ,1 tile Grphi tim Tln ater. E'air- 
fleld, la., and took |><>-.-a'ssion Oi tob-r 
1. The lease ends a Hire,‘-year own-r- 
shlp of the theater by Sl.it* r O'Ha- ' . wl", 
bits given up the show business to ent-r 
aiirther field. 

The Inte’rior of Hie Cryital Th* il.r. 
Knoxvill,-. 'I’enn , has b,, n corii|,'.,, 
renoviteil. .Siiiong the improv, c • ni-- 
iiiade wi re Hi,- r, iirrangi-nieiit of >. i' -,' 
the I.tving cf m w Aari*'ts in the :iis!<-. 
repainting of walls an,l the in-tnll.iti- n 
of a lomid'te anil thm-nlv n. !• n 
ventilating system. I.awrenec Briehitlo 
Is nian.igir of the pIayhou.se. 

L. T,. I’oltai k. who hits Is i n h'-use 
in.in.igir of tin- Kilt'er and Rialto th i- 
lers, W, .-t I’.ilrn Beach, E'l.t.. has ’e- 
sigmd to aee.pt tlie managenii nt of 'he 
H "Ward Tlnatir In Atl.ant.i, Ga. Before 
going to W> -t Palm Be.ach Mr. Polla- < 
Was dsinr.t m.mager of the Itlvjli 
Theater, New Y»'rk. 

Tom M'Donald, forinerlv a tnws 
wTill r of Butte and Great f'alls, Mur,’., 
rti.ently was named manager cf the 
Alexandria Theat,r, Glendale, Calif. .Mr. 
McDonald formerly m.ina-nd the Am, r'- 
can and P> I'ph-’.s theaters in Butt,' .in I 
the Gran<l Tlirater In Missou'a. Mom. 
He w»nt to California .a year ago. 

FInkfIsti in & Buben. Minneapolis 
mn\ie tl i.it. r fi'nioraiion, took ovr th" 
l*ulace Theal, r at Mandan, N. D. O- toler 
1 D.ile Sinn n. manager of the Lltin." 
Theat, r, Hisioarck. N.. P., r's • ntly . - 
qtiir, <1 bv Finkelst, in A Bids n, wil’ 
manage b-dh lioiises. A h.ise of 10 Vial'S 
wa.s lak, n on the Palace Th* ati-r Build¬ 
ing. while the equipment was purchav, I 
outright. 

In the appointment of Josef Fuilis as 
eonccrtniaster of the Capitol Orehestra, 
N» w York, this brings to that ehair the 
fifth violinist to iiave recciv, d ills train¬ 
ing under E'ranz Kneisel. 

Popular songs inspired by The Fresh¬ 
man represent part of the stag, pres, nia- 
tion at the Colony Tlioater. N*w Yoi k. 
the program opening with the overture. 
Jolly Fellows, by Suppe. The music is 
a special arrangement by Dr. EMw. 
Kilenyl, embracing many of tlie popular 

college songs and popular numbirs of 
today. 

Ossman and Schepp, well-known h;,n- 
joists and r'-iord artist.s, are apiearing 
during tlie current week at tlie .Missouri 
Tlii'ater, St. Louis. Another. sjieci.H at¬ 
traction for thi.s week Is Joe Cook, the 
inimitable comedian, playing at Hie Mis¬ 
souri tliru the courtesy of Earl Ci.irroll. 

At Ralahan & Katz’s Clii<ago Tlic,iter. 
Cldcago, tlie soloists for I.ast Siiiuljiy’s 
noon-day concert were Bdward K. House, 
Balpli Ginsliurg an,l Cliarlott, H.-rgli. 

Alfxatidir Ki'ese, musical dir<i'tor at 
• he Palace Theater, Dallas, Ti-x.. tir- 
rangid the noisii-al s, ttingi to aci ompanv 
the siw'iial stage iirodintion. Tin. .tiru-dv. 
of Fashion. pri'stiit. (| rre, ntl.v’. 

At Mi'Vii'ker’s Tliealer, f'hli’ago, T’anI 
Ash and His Gang, In a Viinfunt Car- 
uival, ocetipii d a prominent plii' c on last 
w< I k’a program. 

The fiivt appearaliee of Harry Will- 

sey as direi-tor of Hie Str.md T1uat<r 

Orchestra, Gini innati, is h, ipg mail, this 

week. Assisting liiin will lie Tlieodore 

Halm, Jr., wbo has i-harge of Hie innsical 

tiatures at .'Hi of the tlnaters unil> r the 
Ilia iiagenient of I. Lib'on. 

Uiidv \Vi, do« ft, sa xoplioiilst, pi, .xsed 
mightily Hie andleiics at Hie t'.ipdol 
Tli,'atf r. N, w York, iliiring Hie w, I'k of 
Seiitenib'r 2S. Manager Dirctor .Major 
Bowes gave \V’l<<lo<ft’s act an altractivi’ 
stage setting and. altho the popiil.'ir saxo- 
Iihonist playid five numbers at the per- 
formanre we attended, the huge audience 
applauded Insistently for encores. 

A r<w firm was reoenttv est.ihli- b, d In 
Durant, la., wh, n Huxl«y .\. .MiH'r an'l 
Hans H. fL-ha, ht enter, d into a partner¬ 
ship to rq<i the movie theater in th.it 
city. Th* y have leased a hiillding '"r 
a perioil of yi.nrs and the int,'ri,i’' w M 
1h' completely remod,|i,l and red-corated. 
1' will be known in tlie future us th^ 
Palace The.itrr. 

Directory Of MusicTeactiers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TCACHER OF tlNSINfi. 

•MU: I42S BrMdviy. Nr« V«rfc. 
Pkfiit. 262S PruMyhraait. 

I 
PliM 

'Caried* H>ll, 
New Vfk. 

Bmlilrl f"' 
Conrrrt n,*- 

liU Tt»rhrft 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
TFACHEN OF SINGINO. 

Ltlabllthrd 25 Vrari. 
Studrnti Linitsd M«m AMlitad. 

init BrM4»«y. NEW YORK. Emlltctt *554 

• LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINOINQ. 

IM WMt Siitll Rtrrrt. Nrw Vtrfc City 
rOI’llTSt NTH RFAStlN. 

PtisM. 8«l<iiyltr I2tl. 

CARINA MAlTINELLI,Coloritur.Soiirin» 
Trtchrr luilin 

iRttructltii Isr PrtfrttUnal Artitti tR C«»eir1 
Osrrt ■ S«r<lalty. 

Rnidtm* Studl*. HttM Urttuus. Suit* 205-t. 
New Y*ft. Ph*M. Trafallir itU. 
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M—i 11 ----MM ■ m m _M—■—u_ ^ lumbia Theater. A!<hland. previous to his 
py * * ~ _ ~ _ _T ^ trip to the Weat Coast. Claude Intends 
r W ■ ^ ▲ ■ m ■ ^ B to organize a conipany In the near future, 
i ^ ^ ■ M AH ■ ■ MRS. 1>P:TRI.VA ROMAIX, mother of 

I I ■ / M M V ■ ■ V f Phil Remain, known as Victor (Jraff, has 
I H J ■ W ■ V ^ A B M ^ h W’ritten the tab. editor that she fears 

! ^ a.. D/tRCDT- r Lf/v^pr S something ha.s happened to her son as 
! L Oy ROBtRT MUUKb - she has not heard of or from him during 

-------^ - ._m_ months. Anyone who 
might know where Romaln or Oraff is 

(CommunUatiom to 2i-27 Optra Fleet, Cincinnati, O.) ran communicate with Mrs. Romain by 
writing to 55 Bay 14 th street, Bath 

JOl 1 V ORIMKS pens from Dodge Stella Watson, Uhoda Nichols. Billy Van Bea<h. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
niN la., that he and .Mrs. June Crimes Allen. Jaik DavisWhitey Holtnian.*Stan- tITK CPUS D.WIS Munioil Hevxte 

I. nil tail to the Pete Pate Comiiany ley Mountf'irt anu Charlie Well.s. -op. le d a wet k's ei’.iragernent at the 
jift. r an ahseiiee of two seasons. HAP ROBKRTS was a visitor to the Morgan Th. :>ter, H iiry tta. Ok.. S« p- 

\v II crUTlS writes from Bath. N. tab. editor’s di sk la.st wet k and inform, d temher 28, alter comi.leting a successful 
Y 1 . • l.t ha.s Joined the Crahain Stock that he had closed Roscdale Park. Ro.se- engag. inent of 1 .■) wteK- at the Palace 
O ii” .nv as musit al director. The com- dale. Ky., for the winter. Hap will have Thcatt r. Wit hit.^l Falls. T* x. Burt 
sativ i.-’playing thru the Kastern States charge of exploitation and will produce S.nuhein. Mart Moran, Cht s Davis, Car¬ 
te f.iirlv g. <.d bifsiness. Oirtls says. revucs at the Casino Cardens, Indian- Mayer, the IniiKiial Trio. Owen 

PAfl.INF MIM-S, the Bryant Sisters, apolis. Ind., this winter. The Casino is D-nnet and the Waf^ton Sisters are priii- 
Klertii ' anil Violet, and Clem Schiffer of under management of Wally Ooodwin ciitalo with the creani/.ation. 

mm.!'drome''\’K CLAFDF A. HARDING pens from KT.LIOTT AND R \ i’.K’ Dt rh.,/ iriti.iers 
,t t .t Ihppt drome Xluai r. CO t,ion. Ky.. that he and Mr.s. Hardine f '-i a rot try - ... k organization of 

By ROBERT E. MOORE 

(CommunUatiom to if-27 Optra Fleet, Cirxinnati. O.) 

TOl LV CRIMKS pens from Dodge Stella Watson, Uhoda Nichols. Billy Van 
r..\ r. th.it he and .Mrs. June Crimes Allen, Ja.k Davis Wliitey Holtinan. Siaii- 
h,,V. i. ntrti. tl to the Pete Pale Comiiany ley Mountf..rt and Charlie Well.s. 

iiHiiy 1.' playing thru the Kastern btates chur^e of exploitation and will produc 
10 f.tirly i:*“*d bir'<iness, Oirtls r»*vufs at the Casino Gardens. Indian 

PAI'KINF MIDDS, the Bryant Sisters, apolis. Ind., this winter. The Casino i 
Klaftii'' anil Violet, and Clem SchifTer of under management of Wally Ooodwin. 
,h.. //. f llnnkrra Company, playing r.f\t’T,i’ \ imu-tTvr- * 
Lt t’ llippcdrome Theat. r. Covington. 'Ni, V i. 

t VI .# ic wer** callers to the tab. K>., that and Mrs. Hardini 
’.. V tl. 'k! ' to me lao, return. <1 from Los Angeh s. Calif 

' c»\i •!' recent visitor at the Koine time ago for hi 

Ky. l.'i-t w.-t k, were callers to the tab. 
fdii'^ dt sk. 

S\.\l T. Rl'.l^D. a recent visitor at the 
oilic. s of Till llillhiiard, with Mrs. 

K,..ii will sign with a rotary stock com¬ 
pany in Cl. \t land for the winter, follow- 
ini: till . losing off. ring of the showboat 
.Viirr:. .1. now playing on the Ohio River. 

MAK MOFNTJOY, chorine, writes 
from I-os Angeles. C.allf./ that she is 
now with the Hinla of I'arndiae /feme 
at Dalton's Rroailway Theater, tliat city. 
She rec.-ntly closed with Ray Adair’s 
Youth o.nd Beauty Revue at St. Louis, 
Mo. 

CHICK DELMAR and Jo Hiatt (Mrs. 
Dtlr.ar) wire pleasant callers to the tab. 
iditcr's d. sk last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar are In Cln.'lnnatl b.'twet n en- 
pae.nnnls, having closed with the i/iil 
Hovf ,11,•! Bis G'liiff Company at Morgan¬ 
town, W. Va.. recently, 

THl! RERT SMITH Musical Comedy 
Company is entering its fourth week at 
the Walnut Theater at Louisville, Ky. It 
h having fair sailing hut It is no easy 
matter to f .’ilow a m.m of the personality 
ef Raynor L- hr The Smith chorus is 
ix.-. ".:t The ro-ter is as follows: \'l 
Si.jfT. r, Rahe Mullen, Hoi>e Emerson. 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
I' »i<i wist PMpIr or you proelr winl wor* wrt'r or 
• J6 Writ RaiiS.lfh St.. Chlr.t* IIIImIi. 

■. Ky . h;.- 1. 
at tie' K. "I 

n i.liivin;' to pood 
"gan Th- ati r. N \v 

h. alth, and that he is just a< hing to get ..'"'any. Ik' t.p Salr- lavs and Sun.lav - 
ha. k In ’ harness” again. Harding for- V’' V,*'*’,.* "l-'K:'*’ i‘'■ '"■ding »•* 
m. rly had a eompany known as Hard- Ji""nre Elliott one .>f the own. r- of the 
Ing’s .I/trri/ Mnkrrs and pl.ayed a sto. k sofii ai> tie' w.at.ier gels 
engagement of seven months at the Co- (Coiitinitfd Dll pnyc 28) 

BERT SMITH ATTRACTIONS 
^ WANT FOR STOCK 

Touns Prinrtpal CoaIr, frtturrd Itlurr Singer. Leading Man. y.-iung Character Woman with sinzinc roire. 
Uancin* Team. lU medium t'horua Olrla. Wire or write apeclal delivery atating what you eaS and will 
do, lowest lalary. rbotoi returned. Silence polite nesaiive. 

- BERT SMITH. Walnut Theatre. Leulavillfc. Ky. 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
IK ben in Need of Drapery Sets. Drop Cnrtains. Sacine Cyeloramas. Velvet and Velour 

Dfops. etc., get in touch with n$. Our pricer can’t be beaten. • 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO 

WANTED—Tab. People In All Lines 
M. J. MEANEY. 230 Tremcnt St.. Boaton. Mass. 

FRED HURLEY 
Permanent Address. 

Can plsee Chorus nirls and Principals at all timet. 
Address FRED HVRLKT, Springfield. O . care Out 
Sun Booking Exchange, or Arcade Hotel. 

WANTED AT ALL TIMES 
Chorua Gltit not over 5 ft., S or 4: useful Tab. Peo¬ 
ple all lines. Write, srire. HAL HOTT. Regent 
Theatre BMg Pprtngfield, Ohio. 

SCENERY ~ 
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 

ISS Weet 2tth Street. New Verk City. 

EDDIE COLLINS’ REVUE 
WANTS 

For Stock. Muaical Comedy People In all llnee. 3. 
J. aiKl Bealrlre Bcnnet. can use you. CAN ALSO 
ri.,\rg three more experienced Chorus Olrla. Addrets 
I DPIg COLLINS, Uencral Delivery. Nlagari Falla. 
N. Y. 

AX i..ibe:rty now 
FOR MUSICAL TAB.. ROAD OR STOCK. 

MON'TIv—A.- cast. E'ull line of Chararteri. Lead 
numbers. Quick study. Dramatic experleiKe. Ample 
wardrobe. UeU’ht. 5 ft.. IH: build to 5 ft., 5H: 
weight, 13.1. Specialty: Western Hoping Act. Nine 
minutea. full stage. Wardrobe A-No. 1 for tame. 
Ill STKR—A-No. 1. fully experienced Chorus Girl, 
pony fixe. Age, 33. Willing worker. No numbers. 
Join on wire, stating best salary olTer. Address 
MONTE AND BUSTER WILKS. 322 Spring 8L. 
Quincy Illinois. 

SAM LOEB WANTS 
a Producing Comic, strong enough to 
feature, and a good singing and dancing 
Straight Man. Also Specialty People. 
Stock engagement. Open October 26. 
Give all particulars. 

SAM LOEB. 
Gem Theatre. - Little Rock. Ark. 

226 West 47th St.. New York City 

NEW YORK CITY, 
311 Strand Building. 

DETROIT. MICH.. 
708 Barium Building, 

CHICAGO. ILL.. 
f03 Waeda Theatre Bldg 

WANT TAB SHOW TheGUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
ef 10 people at once. Giye full particulars in 

liiiT lerrei, Columbia Tlseatrc. Ashland, Ky 

AT LIBIRTV-WVLTIR AND MOI4,T KING, xrr- 
Mllle Chiri.dcr, singing and DiWing Skeich Team 
Chaag' .;r r.g for two we-ks. Wniiefarr SpecUltlra and 
da BL.k't c ir. .%'**». I'rndu'^^ tbeni and malif tfxrn f'* 

ill of danrtnx. Wife Magor. r^nd Straight 
re Oiari.-r-rt W.rdrcOe. appearance an? aMIltx firsl- 
rtir Ml- .« -.s] r Montrglm Si.. Dcimi. M'.rh 

WANTED SISTER TEAM 
In feature Midi druMe Chorwa. 

. '■‘4 '*"•». n. -llutna Salary, |.<<U)0. Olhir 
s.e.ul-.y Peuple srrlla. 

SINGER A. BURTON. 
Weak OrtaWr ft. Star TStitra. Mafiraaeii. P*. 

Wanted Quick 
YOUNG STRAIGHT MAN 

Must Sing Top Tenor 
It Q'tdrtfttf and trad girl n'lniVra. ttardrfsbr and 
•rr* *rti.. r rtarntAal. KtperUorril tglrli 

Time. illAJ*. W 
oINNKU. Manager II l»o r.yrTyUy‘\y Ihii 

M'Mk«*g>7a. ^Ilfh ; 
1:* / **• H Ind; iwtobfr !», U and 
I*, bcativnnrt. Ind 

Regent Theatre Bldg. (Main Office) Springfieldi Ohio 

VAUDEVILLE TABLOID MUSICAL SHOWS OUTSIDE AHRACTIONS 

BUFFALO. N V.. TORONTO. ONT., CAN.. KANSAS CITY. MO.. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
MS Latayetlc Bldg., Tuall Theetr. Bldg. §11 Chambers Bldg. 42S Fulte, Bldg. 

Booking .Ai-kerman-Harrli Circuit of Theatres In CunJuncUon. 
OFFICES: Phelan Building. San FranelK#, and Cansalidited Building, Las Angeitt. 

WANTED FOR STOCK 
JESS PHILLIPS. WALTER McDOWELL. TO.MMY HANLON. PALMERE BRAN- 

DEAUX AND DOREE. BEE CUNNINGHAM. FLORENCE MACKIE. AL D. 

BROWN. AL BRUCE and other versatile people, for immediate engagement. 

One year’s contract to people engaged who prove acceptable to 

PALMER HINES. PRODUCER. 

One’ hill weekly. Royalty bills exclusively Week October 10. LITTLE JESSE JAMES. 

Real salaries and a real engagement. Wire full details, when you can open, salary, etc. 

Can use five Chorus Gills: enlarging cbotns to 16. Address 

CABE LASKIN, Jefferson I'bcatte. Dallas. Texas. 

A Snappy and Up-To-Date line 

STOCKPAPER 
for 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
SHOWS 

New Designs Being Added 
Constantly. 

LOW PRICES ON DATES. 
HERALDS. TYPE AND 

BLOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

^ W '^TTRAE 
ANi WANTED ^ WANTED 

To lease Theatre with capacity. anTxuhere. Stock L- ^ ’ATTRACTIONS INTELLIGENT TALENT for INTELLIGENT PR 

Datrs coasideted. References exchanged. INC I^^CTIONS. Youth, ability and wardrobe very esvrni 

—B. B. COLEMAN. Ptn. J. R. FIEDLER. Geo. llgt. — . 

WANTED FOR “HOIMEY BUNCH” 40 People, with Roy Kinslow. “BRIOHX EYES” 40 People. 

INTELLIGENT TALENT for INTELLIGENT PRO¬ 

DUCTIONS. Youth, ability and wardrobe very essential. 

B. B. COLEMAN. Ptn. 

"> irii now XM(l» In |.,ih- lung irrm mnirjrt, (If VKiutri'ment* »r» met) U> tbn fnlkiwlnii: 3 Sl'Irr Trarox. .3 Hum Ing SoubrrIIni, 3 t*Tlnii Ih.imax Snptanox; 3 Dr^roallr Imcenun- 1 <.'h.ra<?'T 
" in able In pUy Grand I'amra I I.xib Trnoc I I.»ail Sln,rr. t ItTlinne, I B.iax foe Quarinlln (all mual play parta). 3 Jiivrntira. 2 Charailrr Min. 3 GriM-ral KiMlnraa Men. 2 M.ilc iv-n'-nra. Ill ‘I 
"" rr. (Iho,, dning other a(>lc ilaiv liid fltrn prifereiK,). M Chorua Olrla I.Mfdlums ind >•<•. rxurythtiig furDlalHKl HK.MKMKKR. yon grt j;' Meekx a year on lieie. Ftoelda all nliiUr .\ xaia- 
'' 0 uHh pry. 

.N'tlTK—W, «||| ronaldrr lIHlH-CI.XbS cOMKDI.kN. Juxenlle type, worthy of being featured. No GKOTKSQl’E .M.kKK-tTS will he tolerated. If you want to go forward tod willing to work, hero 

'• nor Hianro. WII.l, NOT mnaldrr Ir.a than a lhreo-ye« rontraet. SUto whore your work can be rexlewed. 

Pnvixiv,, . xr . WRITE. PHONE OR WIRE RlOflT NOW 
'v/oiiivLLY no one considered unless you send get r-tT-r«i /- aa /- t a .- • 

J. R. FIEDLER. Gen. Mgr.. Coleman Attractions. loc 
recent photos. We rtiurn them Phillips Theatre. Orlando, Florida. 

Tilt \TIIK M.\.N.\i:t:R—If you haxo rapadty and want to fill 
Ihoae empty aeata nr yuu want to lease your iheatu, wire or write 
iia. aihl one of our representatirra will rail en you. TODAY'S 
I.IFE IS TOIUY s actions. WE HAVE WH.VT YOU WANT. 
Inxratigale If doubtful. 
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rBU^RLESOUE 
-X Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

“ALL SET TO GO“ 
GIRLS RELEASED 

Manager of Des Moines. la.. Theater V.here 

Show Was Given Held to Grand Jury 

De.s Moines, la., Sept. SO.—Ch.-irseil 
with being a party to tlie staging of an 
immoral show. N. S. Barger, manager <-f 
the (larrick Theater, was bound over lo 
the grand jury under fr.ftO bond hv 
.Municipal Judge Sellers. The entire e:ist 
of a burlesque show, whleh included 21 
cboni.o girls, tricO oh a similar charge, 
was released. 

The aci’used were arrested following a 
recent performance of the All Srt To Go 
Company. Mutual Circuit attraction, play¬ 
ing at the < larrick. Defense witnesses, 
testifying for Barger, refused to admit 
that their morals has been affected by 
attending the .show. 

One witness, when asked if she con¬ 
sidered the leading lady sufficiently clad, 
replied; “Not for cold weather.” 

Chief of I’olice .la.-nes Cavender de- 
cla red the conviction of Manager Barger 
and the acquittal of the show troupe war 
a victory for clean shows In the city. 

Raymond Managing the Gaycty 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oc t. 3.—The sudden 
death of Krark Abbott, local manager 
of the Cayety Theater, left a vacancy 
that could only be filled by a man espe¬ 
cially trained for the position, which in 
.-ill probability influenced Sam Uaymond, 
lessee amY directing manager of the Star 
and Oayety theaters, presenting Mutual 
Burlesque, to appoint his son Harold to 
the position. 

Altho ai young man In years, Harold 
i.s old in <piperience, due to the fact that 
his father looked upon him not only as 
a son but as a juvenile pal who would 
.-.ome day succeed him in the manage¬ 
ment of both theaters and other real 
estate holdings; therefore Harold has 
had the special training that will enable 
him to make the tlayety pleasant for 
players and profitable for the Raymond 
family. 

Rube Bernstein Is 
Holding His Own 

New York, Oct. 3.—An article ap¬ 
peared in a theatrical journal (not The 
milbonrd) on Wednesday to the eff<*ct 
that Rube Bernstein’s Bathing Beauties 
Show on the Columbia Circuit had been 
taken over by Arthur Pearson, another 
operator on tbe Columbia Circuit, but 
Bernetein was emphatic In his denial of 
the report, stating that he was holding 
his own, but w’ould sell if he could get 
his price, and adding, but who in “L” 
has got the price. 

Be that as it may, Bernstein has given 
up his office in the Columbia Theater 
Building, and it’s not altogether un¬ 
likely that ho may give up his oi)erating 
rights on the Columbia Circuit, for rumor 
has it that Bernstein and several other 
operators on the Columbia Circuit have 
been playing to unprecedented losses 
since the opening of the eeason. 

Shannon-McAllistcr Split 

New York, Oct. .3. — Harr.v (Rib) 
Shannon and Rich (Shorty) McAllister, 
having sjjlit as featured comiques of 
Columbia Circuit companies, came to¬ 
gether again the past summer as co¬ 
featured comiques in burlesque stock 
companies. On being offered lucrative 
salaries as co-featur»‘d comiques in one 
or i‘iore Cohimbia Circuit companies they 
turned down the offers to accept one 
from Kolb & Fields to be featured In a 
musical comedy show for the Proctor 
Cir'-uit. 

During rehearsals Shannon was offered 
and accepted a role in one of the Gorilla 
companies en tour, hence another Shan- 
non-.Mc,\llistrr splH. McAllister and 
Dick Lancaster have now teamed up and 
the company will have a preliminary 
opening at Trenton. 

Jack Singer’s “Broadway Belles” 

• New York, Oct. 3.—The Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association, having completed ar¬ 
rangements for booking Mutual Circuit 
shows into Hsimilton and London. Can., 
a franchise has been granted to Jack 
Singer to operate a show on the circuit. 

Singer is a former successful producer 
of Columbia Circuit shows, who suffered 
during the freeze-out of oldtimers on 
that circuit, and is now being aided by 
I. II Herk to make a comeback Singer 
IS bmily eiigaged getting together his 
ecpiipment and company for an early 
opening. 

THE CARMIN SISTERS 

.Singing and dancing specialists, who also 

work in tcenei in Cain & Davenport's 

“Harry Steppe O. K.” Show on the 

Columbia Circuit. Josephine and Rosalie 
Carmin were born in St. Louis. Their 

mother, Lillie Wasserman. was wardrobe 

mistress for Eva Tanguay’s toad shows 
many years ago and now holds a similar 
position with “Harry Steppe O. K.” 

Show. Their father, Charles E. Mast, 

having been with many and varied com¬ 

panies as property man, is also with the 
Steppe show. After several vaudeville 

tours the sisters entered burlesque last 
season as a specialty team in Peck & 

Kolb’s “Hippity Hop“ Company. “Nelse”, 

in a review of the sisters, said in patt; 
“The Carmin Sisters, both pretty of 

face, modelesque of form, both bobbed, 
one a brunet and the other a blonde, 

came to the front five different times in 
a singing and dancing act that was ad¬ 

mirable.” 

Canning the Chatter 

New York. Oct. 3.—Sam Morris, pro¬ 
ducing manager of the Step Along Com¬ 
pany on the Mutual Circuit, has spon¬ 
sored a peace and harmony club among 
the members of his company. The idea 
is to avoid all disputes among them. For 
this purpose he has appointed May 
Lorraine as the chorus girls’ delegate, 
with full authority in the dressing room, 
to stop all arguments among the girls, 
having the power to suspend any girl 
not obeying her in this matter until her 
case has been placed before a committee 
consisting of the three principal women, 
namely, Claire Stone, Agnes Nichols and 
Marion O’Neill, who will then decide who 
is in the right. An ;)musing Incident 
occurred the first evening after the club 
was inaugurated. The three principals 
named thought that ilanager Morris was 
picking on one of the girls without 
sufficient reason and immediately repri¬ 
manded him. He took it all in his usual 
good spirit and peace now reigns su¬ 
preme. 

.\ birthday part.v to celebrate her 24th 
anniversary was given by Marion O’Neill 
to all members of the company at the 
Pullman Hotel. Newark. N. J. A pleasant 
^vening was spent by all. A dinner was 
served and the rooms nicely de<-orated. 
Miss O’Neill was the recipient of a num¬ 
ber of gifts from members of the com¬ 
pany and outside friends. 

Change in Company 
“Models and Thrills’” 

Peck Sr JarlK>e, managers of Modrls 
and Thrills on the Columbia Circuit, are 
reorganizing tluir conii)any by the exit¬ 
ing of Ben Loring, comique; Ethel Ab¬ 
bott, ingenue-.soubret; Ella Johnson, 
soubret. and the Three Orettas, character 
man and two juvenile dancer.s, at llurtig 
Sr Seamon’s. and the engagement of their 
succes.‘H>rs. “Chick” Barkham. comi(|ue; 
Violet Wagner, .soubret, also rioing a 
double speci.ilty; James ,X. ' Francis, 
straight man, and John Quigg, black¬ 
face character man, a piano-accordion 
specialist. 

Matt Kolb is now actively engaged in 
producing new comedy bits for the show. 

Panners' Mutual Club 
First “Ladies’ Nitc” 

Brooklyn, N Y., Oct. 5.—A large gath¬ 
ering of burle.'iquer.'i. vaudeville per¬ 
formers;—members and friends were in 
attendance Friday evening, September 
2.'i. at the first l.Mulies’ Nite of the cur- 
r.-ut Kca.son, given by the Panners’ Mutual 
Flub, a local theatrical organization, at 
its new and cozy clubhouse, 13‘J Ashland 
Place. 

Prior to the opening of the evening’s 
entertaitiment Bert Bezer, president of 
the or«auizati”U, took the floor and 
thiinked the i)>rformers and members 
pit till for thtir co-oiH'ration toward.^ 
making the affair a sueeessful evtiit and 
informed the vast as.semblage tliat 

■l.aiiies’ Nite” will be held monthly <hir- 
ing the sea.son. Mr. Bezer also railed 
upon the member.tt pre.sent to lend their 
utmost efforts an9 co-oinTation towards 
making a suceess of their second iinnual 
ball, which w’ill be held October 27 at 
.Vreadia Hall. Broadway ancR Halsey 
street, Utls boro. ^ 

Sam Memit l.-obn. secretary and treas- 
un r. assistetl b.v Eli Walker, acted as 
master of ceremonies in introducing the 
x.irions artistes,, who included: The 
Villa Roma Entertainers of the Villa 
Itoma Cabaret, who opened the enter¬ 
tainment with two admirable numbers, 
followed by Ryan and Tierney, alithors of 
/(•* nc. In their well-known singing,, talk¬ 
ing and comedy bit as a laugh-evoking 
combination. 

The Ryan Sisters, of the Keith-Alboo 
Circuit, entertained with three numbers 
which fully merited the applause given 
them. On being encored they demon¬ 
strated their \orsatility w'ith a (charleston 
dance extraordinary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryan followed their offspring in a 
medley of old-time Irish comedy songs 
and banter which brouglit forth a con¬ 
tinuous round of applause. 

Burke-Barton-Burke, assisted by Miss 
Ml! leeler. put over their comedy act. 
which evoked continuous laughter and 
applause. 

Flo Major, formerly in various bur¬ 
lesque shows, and more recently of tlie 
Ciayety Inn, s-'ang two numbers in her own 
inimitable sk>'le. 

A short intermission was taken for re- 
fref'hments, during which time we noticed 
about the house Mack Hemple and Al. 
Williams, attaches of the tJayet.v Thea¬ 
ter ; Marty Furey, treasurer of the Star 
Theater; George Teeters, featured co¬ 
mique of many burlesque shows on both 
circuits, accompanied by Mrs. Teeters 
(Esther Nilsen). soubret. and George, 
Jr.; Ella John."fin, soubret, and Vera 
Walton, prima donna of Models and 
Thrills; Joe Penner, featured comique; 
Joe Van, co-comique. and Matt Ellison, 
straight man of S. W. Manheim’s Band 
Box Revue, and many others. 

Organized two years ago by tjie men 
backstage for tlie purpo.se of providing a 
“home” for theatrical professionals in 
general and burlesquers In particular, 
where they can enjoy themselves, the 
Panners have grown by leaps and bounds 
until at the present time they have close 
to 350 members, among whom are 
many well known in local theatrical en¬ 
terprises and many featured principals 
on both burlesque circuits. 

According to Mr. Bezer and Mr. Men- 
deh’ohn their rapid progress has been 
due largely to the co-operation of the 
members and burlefsiue performers in 
aiding the organization whenever pos¬ 
sible. 

Verily, co-operation assures mutual 
benefits. • 

“Tempters” Entertain Moose 

Baltimore, Md., OcL 3.—Ed. Jordan, of 
Jordan & Williams, producing man¬ 
agers of The Tempters, with Ed. Jordan 
featured comique. playing the Gayeiy 
Theater, a Mutual Circuit house, this 
week, called his company together and 
soliclti'd ttieir aid in the entertainment 
of Baltimore Loilire, Loyal Order of 
Moose, Sunday last. The entire com¬ 
pany took part in the entertainment of 
more than 500 membiTs of the order. 

Jordan, an active member of the Moose,, 
was commended highly for his goodfel-' 
lowship and members of the company 
were commended highly for their talent. 
Loral Moo.se lodges have been advised 
of Brother Jordan’s gooilfellowship and 
it’s a fori-gone conclusion that The. 
Tempters will receive their patronage 
thruout the country. 

Helen Byrd Russell 111 

New Vork, Get. 3.—Hi len Byrd Uus- 
seW, the majestic-appearing prima donna 
of .Mieiiael." & Benth y's hh p lAirlif Girls 
Company, on the .Mutual Cireuit, lias 
been forced thru sudden illnci<s lo close 
her engagement. 

Seen and Heard 

Julius Michels, of Michels & Bcntler 
producing managers of Rtep Hvclp thrls 
on the Mutual Circuit, has engaged 
Emma Kohler to succeed Helen Bynl 
Uio'sell as prima donna; Jack Halliday 
to .succeed Raymond Gross as juvenile 
and an Ingenue to succeed Dotty Reed 
Billy I’itzer succeeded Walter A. Brown 
as straight man several weeks ago. 

Ernie Mack, former featured cnjnique 
in burleiHiue, has been engaged f„r a 
lirominent comedy role In Ahrcenarji 
Mary. 

Gertie Beck, the dazzling blond beauti¬ 
ful leading lady Ingenue-soubnH in John 
G. Jermon’s Beauty Paraders Sljow. fea¬ 
turing I. B. Hainp. comique, was the 
recipient of numerous floral tributes dur¬ 
ing the Columbia Theater engagement m 
New York. 

Gertrude O’Connor, former featured 
comedienne with Edward Hayes in bur- 
lesipie, more recently with Up in the 
Clouds, is back in burlesque with Iron.s 
& damage’s .Mutt and Jeff Company on 
the Columbia Circuit. 

Joe M’ilton has made pcveral changes 
in his Girl Club Company on the Coluin- 
liia Circuit by tlie exiting of Dixie 
Renault, blues %<lnger, at Baltimore, and 
Cheyenne Days, a rodeo act at Cleveland, 
and the engagement of Jean Smith, late 
of Barney Gerard’s Follies of the Day 
Company, to go in advance of Wilton’s 
Girl Club. 

Ray Read has made a change in W. H. 
Todd’s Speed Girls by the engagemmt 
of Charles Cole, formerly of Lew Tal¬ 
bot’s ll'iiic. Woman and Song Show on 
the Columbia Circuit, to succeed Ed. 
Douglas, comique of Speed Girls on the 
Mutual Circuit. 

Hughey Bernard, the progressive profit- 
proniotlng manager of Miner’s l5ron.x 
Thehter, playing Columbia Cireuit corn- 
jiantes. k<^ps bit' patrons in tlieir seats 
during intermission by liaving hi.s 
melodious usherets entertain them with 
popular songs, but Hughey has been 
forced to promise them a bonus al the 
close of the season due to managers’ of- 
fiTs of engagements. 

Harry Slrouse, franchise-holding pro¬ 
ducing manager of The Talk of the Town 
Company on the ('olumhia Cireuit, ha.s 
engaged Marie Vernon lo succeed Adele 
Arclier as prima donna, nud Walter A. 
Brown to succeed William Webster as 
tenor singer and in charactert', the 
changes taking place In Philadelphia. 

Eddie Shafer, franchise-operating pro¬ 
ducing manager of La Revue Parisirnne, 
has engaged Jean Carr, ingenue-soubret, 
and Marie Oliver, accordion-playing .'‘IH*- 
ciallst, late of Hurtig & Seamon’s Bring¬ 
ing Up Father Company, to tnicceed 
I.iynch and May, acrobatic singing and 
dancing juvenile and singing and danc¬ 
ing ingenue. Both companies are on the 
Columbia Circuit. 

Frank Harcourt, producing manager 
and star comique of his own sliow. R>ii 
Hot, on the Mutual Circuit, has engaged 
Floy B. Perry to succeed I’ep Bedford 
as poubret. 

Julius Michels, of the franchise-holding 
producing tirm of Michels & Bentley, with 
the Htep Lirely^Girls on the Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit. had his arm broken In an auto 
accident several weeks ago and appeared 
at the M. B. A. offices during the past 
week with hif* arm in a sling. Julius, 
with his well-known devotion to his show. 
Is preiiaring to take up the managerial 
lines again. 

Harry Vost, who manag*'d the Olympic 
Theater, ('liicago, jiart of last wason for 
the Columbia Amusment Company, lias 
beon appointed manager of Flo.'side, a 
musical comedy company now en tour. 

Hurtig y Seamen’s Runway 

New York, Oct. 3.—The runway at the 
Hurtig gr Seuinon 125th Street Theater.’ 
under the management t)f Howard 
Burkhart, has long since passed the ex¬ 
perimental stage and 4s now a stabilized 
factor In increasing patronage for Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit companies playing that 
house. Tliere are two soulmds and eight 
girls augmentIng the touring companies, 
the Boubrets doing two numbers each and 
the glrl.s lakiiig an active ens'-mblc part 
in ail four numbers. 

Isabel Van and Thelma (Giggles) 
Leonard are two contrasting t.vp*“s of 
liohbed bruneta who know just what is 
expected of tliem and fullffll all the re¬ 
quirements in a cte.m and clever manner. 
Tlie eiglit choristers, notable for their 
youth, braul.v, talent and ability. Inrlnda 
Flo Exton, Vera Martin, Jackie Diamond, 
.Madlyn and Hejeti Kirkwood. Jean 
Harris. May Burns and Henrietta Barley. 
There is one among tb«-m, a pr< tt.'’. 
dimpled, ever-siniling comedienne, who 
eiilH np more original monkey shims 
tlian anyone we iKlve ever seen in a 
burlesque •■nsemble and at the pae«' she 
is going she is headed for Broadway. 

Changes in Offices 

New York. Oct. 3.—Hugh W. Sbub-rt. 
Sam Futoran and Sam Sidiille. music 
composers :ind arrangers for Colufnbia 
CiriMiit sbow.s, and .Mej-cr Harris, operat¬ 
ing tlie Cohimbia Stage Lighting t’om- 
pany. have moved from their seventh- 
floor offices lo fourth-floor ofllcc.a In the 
Columbia Theater Building. 

/ 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Tuesdinf Evrninft, fiept. 29) 

THE GIRLIE GIRLS 
_\VHh— 

CHARLES (BIMBOS DAVIS and 
IRENE CASSINI 

A Burlesque attrai.-tion. Borik 
by*Ji>c itoso. Musical nunibt rs by IMdie 
Green. Kntirc production Klan, d by Joe 
Rose. t’r< sented by the Xewark Lyric 
Amusement Company, week of Septem- 

btr 
CAST: Charles (Bimbo) Pa vis. Jack 

M'Sorley. Boy K. Butler, Sam Lewis, 
irme Cassini, Bobby Pi.xon and Alk-e 
Richey. 

rilORl’S: Markaret Ileekel, Pixie 
Pi.ir'On. Bt rtie Bhodes, Marie Farson, 
Bobby I'*e< ker, .lean Hart. .leanette Mar¬ 
shall, Gertrude (inrland. Jackie Williams, 
Klaine Toledo. Betty Terry, Vivienne 
Purkhy. Buth Hainline, Oharlotto Lake 
and Nell Jarvis. 

RbWlEW 

Opening In front of a drape with an 
ensemble of choristers in a footlight 
lineup for a prolog of the show, the drape 
part'd for a full-stage set of Oriental 
sphndor for Clropntrti'a Hotnnnce, with 
the entire company taking part in the 
comedy situations. 

riiarles (Bimbo) Pa vis and Sam 
(Horseshoe) Ijewis share the comedy- 
making honors equally. Davis, with the 
facial features of a typical bum. In 
fri'qiunt ehanges of comedy clothes, and 
Liuis, as a clean-< ut, classy-attlred 
Ihbr'vv. both are vo«-alists nnd Lewis, 
in a speciall.v, singing p.-irodles to Irish 
airs, fully merited the encore* given his 
sp, clail.v. 

Both comiques have mastered the art 
of h.uidllng the Joe Bose brand of 
double entendre.* for it's there In every 
line and ai-t, and the customers oitt 
front by their applause put the public 
O. K. on If. 

J,c k MeSorley and .Roy E. Bntler 
share straight men honors In classy 
attire, feeding the comiques, and do 
equally well In specialties. MeSorley as 
a vocalist and. Butler in a singing, danc¬ 
ing and talking act. Both men appear 
at frequent intervals in conjedy char¬ 
acters. thereby demonstrating tneir ver¬ 
satility. 

Irene Cassini, a pretty, petite, bobbed 
brurw t hnpc r.sonator of E\a Tanguay, 
shal-ed honors with Bobby Dixon, a 
Dresden doll type of sonbret. Both gills 
are attraitive as contrasting types of 
beauties who have youth, pep, person¬ 
ality. talent and ability, lending them¬ 
selves willingly to the comedy-making 
efrorfs of Davis and Lewis in scenes and 
rutting their respective numbers over for 
rep, at* d encores. 

■Alice Richey, a slender, shapely, titian- 
tlntfd, bobbed ingenue, worked well In 
^•enes and put over two numbers In the 
first part In bare legs and chorus cos¬ 
tume that gave us the impression that 

ft chorister tilling in as a third 
soubret, therefore when she reappeared 

1 et part she iK’as hardly recog¬ 
nizable in two ch.anges of classv, colorful 
in^genue gowns and silk tights that 
Changed her personality, for the change 
not only enhanced her natural beauty 
out her talent and ability. 

In addition to Clropairn'a Romanct the 
romedy-making scenes Included The 
oHhicaj/ Cor, with the garrulous passen¬ 
gers, including the nursing of b.aby and 
oog in the leaking grip; The Roof 
OnivfcH Cirhnrrt, for a sextet of hen- 
j^< k< d hu.shands and scrappy wives. In 
the first part, and The .Mon Ilatera’ Club 
in the second part. 

Joe Bo.sr has given to The Oirlie Oirl.t 
many of the comedy bits that have aided 
nim in pa<'king in the patronage at 
^1''’**-'Ajiollo Stock House on 125th 

^*oys out fronl accepted 

lesfiile** *'^*'’*‘*^**'f' entirely new to bur- 

pie choristers did their stuff on stage 
ana ruinva.v for repeated encores. One 
nummr. a fisliing for notes from audi¬ 
ence, with the reading of the previously 
prepar. d notes In the hands of Comique 

iiave held up the show In- 

It in its entirety. It is a classy, 
TOiorful equipment of sc-nic and lighting 
^ect.s, and the same is a|>plicable to the 
TOstuming. Burlesque as Joe Rose makes 
” J”'‘^*ho8e who like it is Justly appli¬ 
cable to the presentation. 

Schuster Placements 

Oct. 3.—Milt Schuster, ar- 
ustes representative in ('lilcago, has 

'oral placements during the past 
» ek that Included: Harry (l*cp) Pearce. 

'’.'’c Perry’s Frcn,h Vod'ls on the 
tr Oin ult; Ruby D. R.-y, with /,ook 

Orrr on the Oolumhla Circuit ; Oudy 
with Fol/irif of the Dou on the 

olunibia (’Ircnlf: Eddie Gilmore, with 
p Staic.Pongress Theater Stock Com- 

I'sn'* Chleago; Eva Belle Collins and 
•jmireji Brown, with S. W. Manhelm’s 
Mand Box Theater Sto<k Company, 
leveland. and Russell Clutterbaek and 
> Beinhart. with Haymarket Theater 

k Company. Chicago. 

A. YEAR.ROUIVO GIEX 

THE APELT MMADILLO CO, 
' DEALERS—Stnd f«r 

AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 
UNIQUE GIFT. 

Fi''ni ihr bornfd ihr!! of the <-urlouely betutlful lit¬ 
tle imiBAlt, w li I c b 
ibound Id the hllli ot 
Weet Texis. Anaadillo 
Itieketi ire niede TTie 
hanillc li form»l br 
I'etiiiint the till erotind 
until It meets th« 
mouth where It to te- 
rurely tsMened TTit 
lllusirttlon shom s» 
sttrartlee silk ertmusd 
K'-irk basket. Our <mt- 
aiosua, thowlnf "ITm 
Rssket Beeutlful". will 
he sent (rte upon rt- 
qusst. Comfort, Texas. 

intersstint •rbpssititn. 

Tabloids 
(Conlinutd /root page 31) 

cooler the company will be booked solid 
for the winter. Tlie Lewis Brothers’ 
Palm Garden Revue Is playing a stock 
engagement at tlte Orpheuin Theater, 
Louisville. 

JICAN HAMILTON, well known in cab¬ 
aret circles and formerly with the U’/iofa 
l our Ilnny Company, plans to organize 
Iier own company, to be known us the 
Golden Girl A’< luc, with wliich she will 
tour the Orient. George Bates is mun- 
ager, wliile J. C. Crandall will handle ilie 
publicity. Tlie following cast is now in 
relie.arsal: Mavie Humes. soubret; 
“Gypsy” Lark) n, specialty dancer; Jean 
Hamilton, prlma donna and soubret; Gus 
Harrold, comedian; Barney Walt, come¬ 
dian : Harold CUven, straight man, and 
Fanny Curley, musical director. The 
show will open In Seattle, Wa.sh.. and 
jump from that city to Shanghai, China. 

W. B. Hall, a traveling salesman thru 
the Southern States, writes an interest¬ 
ing letter in regard to the tab. field. Mr. 
Hall says he has been attending tab. 
pr-rformaners for many years and ha.s 
seen practiially cv*‘ry attraction playing 
thru the Soutli. An exi'crpt from his 
letter, postmarked Durham. N. C., reads 
as follows / “While in Ciiarlotto last week 
I liad the pica.-ure of witnessing one of 
the cleanest and best shows I have seen 
for some time, and 1 notice that the audi¬ 
ences seem to be quite a bit harder to 
please In this part of the country than 
elsewhere. Allen Forth, owner of the 
Pepper Box Revue, has a show that Is 
capable of holding the boards of any 
house In the country.” The Charlotte 
(N. C.) News, in a recent issue, also 
highly commended the show. 

MAX WIESSE. manager of the Lyric 
Theater. Sacramento. Calif., writes tliat 
the Frisco Follies, now playing at that 
house, is packing them in every per¬ 
formance and Is the best show that has 
ever played the Lyric. The show is now 
in Its ninth week, and changes the pro¬ 
gram three times a week. The cast In¬ 
cludes Bob Evans, producing straight 
man; Tom Rooney, featured comedian; 
Roy Kelley, general business; Mrs. Tom 
Rooney, characters; Marguerite Earke 
(Mrs. Bob Evans), soubret and producer 
of chorus, and the Frisco Follies Trio. 
The chorus Is composed of six clever 
girls, as follows: Emma Reed. Rose Nel¬ 
son, Madeline Murphy. Trixie Hood, Betty 
Brown and Babe Wright. Vic Mente Is 
musical director. The eccentric dancing 
of Rooney and the Follies Trio are com¬ 
ing in for a great deal of the applause 
at every performance. 

ON THE THIRD VISIT to the Gayety 
Theater at Picher, Ok.. In as many years, 
.the Sandford Butterfly Maids Company 
opened an Indefinite engagement at that 
house recently to good business. The 
roster Includes Byron Sandford. feature 
Jew comic; Milton (Hooligan) Sandford. 
comic and tenor; B. H. Sandford. Pfo— 
dneer nnd straights; T, Besnn. contortion¬ 
ist and bass; Mildred Sandford, featured 
dancer and chorus prodtii-er; Grace Trav¬ 
ers. characters and Ingenue. The chorus: 
Pearl Stetes, Gladys Smith. Ernie Evans. 
Billy Reilly and Eva Hatfield. The or¬ 
chestra and band, a part of the company. 
Includes George Bell, leader and cornet; 
Bert Potter, bass horn; Bert Glass, trom¬ 
bone and saxophone; Jess Tuner, drums, 
nnd Pop Sandford, musical director, pian¬ 
ist nnd manager. The orchestra Is going 
big at this stand as wiell as the Sandford 
Twins and the Harmony Four Quartet, 
the features of the show. 

MILT SGHFSTER has placed the fol¬ 
lowing re<'ently; Three Knights> of Har¬ 
mony, with Bert Smith’s company at the 
Empress Theater. Denver, Col., a stock 
engagement; Anthony Morelll. with the 
same company: Jack FInerty and Haz»-1 
Wyne. with Bert Smith’s Smiting Fpes 
Company, now playing an Indefinite en¬ 
gagement In Columbia. S. C.; Russell T>. 
Kimble, with the Fred Carmelo attrac¬ 
tions; Jimmie Moss and girl and Mr. and 
Mrs. I,arry Murray, with the LowrU* 
Montgomery show; Mr. and Mrs. I,e\v 
Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. Happy Donaldson 
and Swaggarty and Brady, with the 
Harold Brow attractions; Noble Sisters 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Billy Elliott, with the 
McCall Bridge Players, now playing a 
stn<k engagement In Minneapolis; Mar¬ 
garet Williams, with the Oabe I.,askln 
shi>w. now playing a stoik engagement 
at the Jefferson Theater. Dallas, Tex., 
and Betty Montgomery, Kathryn Frtd- 
erleks and Bobby Stevens, with the 
Harrv Rogers attractions. 

MR. AND MRS. OLIVER RIGHT 
write from EJast Llyerpool, O., that they 

have join) d. Singer & Burton’s Frolirs of 
1925 Company and will be seen in tlieir 
vaudeville act. Tlie sltow carries 18 p) i>- 
ple and presents vauileville specialties ami 
script bills. Tlie wardrobe aud scenery 
are very pretty, Oliver says. Tue Lyc< uin 
Four Quart) t, conqsised of Glen SinK)'r, 
Artie L)iftus. I»o\)' Bose and Jim L'ni- 
iner, is stopping the show at every per¬ 
formance. tuinr f)atui)'8 are Jolinuy 
Burton a^id J-alna S' lirad) !’. the form) r u 
well-known songwriter, who pr)‘sents a 
vaudeville act, iiresiuting tlieir own com- 
prtsitions. and are a big hit as well. The 
roster Is as follows: B)Tt V’allie and 
Dave Rose, comedians; Edna Schrader, 
ingenue; Adly Mack, characters; Stella 
Hayes, jfrima donna ; Jim Lorlmer, gen¬ 
eral business; Art L<>ftus and Glen 
Singer, juveniles, and Oliver Right, char¬ 
acters. The chorus of eight fast-stepping 
girls are Bobby Clark, Lulu Schrader, 
Irene Clark, Flo Russell, I’eggy Bell. 
Clara Williams, Cora Lorlmer and Billy 
Marquise. 

R. B. (X)LEMAN, of the Coleman 
Attractions, Inc., organized recently, has 
purchased the entire production of the 
Honey Bunch Company from the Graves 
Brothers. It is understood the fonner 
owners received several thousands of 
dollars for the production. J. R. Fiedler 
is general manager for Mr. Coleman and 
will increase tlie number of people car- 
ri) el from 32 to 40. altho the present per¬ 
sonnel will remain the same. The com¬ 
pany played an engagement at the 
Phillips Theater at Orlando, Fla., re¬ 
cently to good business. Tlie roster: Roy 
Klnslow. Jimmie Hollis, Jack Buckley, 
Harry Allen, Herman FaNr, Jolinnie 
Judge. Charles Shannon, Frank Gerard, 
Hubert Emmons. Franklyn Robinson, 
Anlce DuBerry, Loretta Kidd, Maude 
Booth, Mildred Robinson, Voncile Elliott 
and Inez Marvin. The chorus: Peggy 
Gregg, Tiny Page. Zolla Hall, Helen 
Boles. Sys )Vhale>* Siama Mason, Babe 
Evans, Toots Bifmo, ^be Shannon, 
Marguerite Davis. Iona Bush, Jesse 
Bush, Gladys Davis and Babe Robinson, 
Frank Robison is carpenter. Eden Tarr, 
electrician; Alf Charmain, scenic artist, 
and J. R. Fiedler, general manager. 

GEORGE B. FLUHRER pens from To¬ 
ronto, Ont., Can., that there are five tab. 
shows working In that city at the pres¬ 
ent time, that business is good and that 
announcements have been made of the 
organization of several more shows to 
play in the city. The Broadway Mas¬ 
queraders, Eddie FoiTh, manager, a 14- 
people show, are nearing the close of their 
second year at the Park Theater. Marie 
Glake Players, Marie Glake, manager, a 
seven-people show. Is playing a soil)! y)'ar 
at the Mavety Theater. Noble’s Bon Ton 
Follies, of which Eric Noble is manager, 
recently waa organized and has opened a 
stock engagement at the Cry.stal Thea¬ 
ter. The Fred O. Brown Players, a sev¬ 
en-people dramatic company, of which 
Fred G. Brown is manager, has been In 
stock at the Madison Theater for six 
months iind Is still going strong. The 
Palace Theater, according to George, will 
op*‘n soon with a 16-people company. He 
says Mr. Burns, manager of the Toronto 
office of the Sun Exchange, is a likable 
chap and a real hustler. George also says 
Uie Ontario Booking Office recently 
formed a booking arrangement with the 
Shea offices of Cleveland and the Vlr- 
glnia-Carolinas Managers’ Association. 

L.\ST WEEK AT THE Hippodrome 
Theater. Govington. Ky.. the Heart 
Breakeis held the boards. The company 
has been out but a few weeks, and per¬ 
haps because of this it has not yet hit 
its stride. With the material at hand an 
excellent and snappy company could be 
made to work In harmony, which would 
present a program that would be first 
rate and snappy enough for the most 
blase audience. Last Tuesday night there 
was a woeful lack of pep and snap to 
the performance, which just dragged 
along, altho the principals worked V)ry 
hard to put their numbers and gags over. 
The prinelpals Include Boh Sieberg. or- 
rhestrp leader: Minnie Burke, soubret 
and featured player; “Smoke” Johnson, 
comedian and hhu-kface; H)>ward Hack, 
comedian; Clem S)-hiffer, general btisi- 
nes.s: Claude Clark, general business; 
Harry Ackerman, straights and singing 
s|>eclaltles; Beulah Taylor, characters: 
Myrtle Vale, ingenue, and a chorus of 
eight girls. The whistling specialty of 
Hack and the singing specialty of Acker¬ 
man wore both V)'ry g)«>d and rci’clo'd 
I>rnlonged .applause. The Rns.-ian datD'e 
by Miss Burk)' did not rei eive the np- 
piaiise It slionid have, altho its execution 
was very well done. While playing in 
Findlay, O., week before last membera 

I 

of the company celebrated the birth)iav ).f 
Myrtle Johnson with a party arranged 
b.v Bobhj SI) her ami Paulino Mills, 
t’lcnienlinc Scliiffcr w.is cIdT. Thos)- wIm) 

attcnd)‘d W) rc Pauliu)- Mills. Bobby Su - 
bcr. Violet Ucynold.=i. Mary Bclscber. 
Nona Strickland. Beverly Ford, Minnie 
Burke, .Myrtle Jolinson. Beulah Taylor. 
Lillian Ack)rman, Mrs. Chester (Cliucl;) 
Connors, Violet and Florence Bryant and 
little Nellie Bryiint. 

LAUHY (BOZO) B.\LL, popular tab. 
producer and manager, playing a chain of 
picture houses in -Milwaukee, Wis., w,ls 
tlie unfortunate victim of a vengeance at- 
tai'k last week. His injuries were sei i)'us 
enough to confine him to his bed for a 
week and D'.sult in the inrest of ids as¬ 
sailants. The trouble started at tlu‘ Vi)»- 
let Theater after an afternt'on reh«'arsul. 
As Ball stepp)d from the stage d)>or Id' 
was accosted by tlie fatlier of a form)r 
cliorister in />o;o’.s Rrciie, wiio Is said t)> 
have accused Ball of having caustd tli)> 
di.scharge of the girl from a suhsequ) nt 
job. Ball denied tlie charge. wId'duim'u 
tlie father di-mandiil that ioliby-displ.iy 
pictures of the girl, still in the manager’s 
lios.seasion. be immediately return) tl. B;ill 
riadily turned over tliose he lia|)p)n<d to 
have In tlie troupe’s jiaraiihernalia and 
explained tliat tlie others could he ci)ll)'<l 
for at ills rooms. Furtli) r fr))uble at that 
time was avert)'d li.v hystaiid) rs si<ling in 
with Ball. Tliat evening tlie lattir wa.s 
again attacked, this time without warn¬ 
ing, in front of the Greenfli'ld Theat)'r by 
f)iur men said to have l»')'n led by the 
girl’s father. Members of the troupe who 
loyally came to their manager's asslstiim-e 
were not spared by the attackers, witli 
the result that Fritz de Syrette:, H) len 
Reitz, Yvonne de Marr and Hnhy Iteid all 
had to be taken home by motorists. The 
Injuries received by the latter group, 
while painful, were declared not serious 
by physician.s. The father and his gang 
have hem roundol up by polli'e and are 
held at polh'e headquarters until Ball re- 
pnvers sufficiently to apt>ear against them. 
Theater managers familiar with the cir¬ 
cumstances of the affray and events lead¬ 
ing up to It have offered their support t)i 
the tab. show manager In any wav 
possible. * 

W’HEN CHARLES BENNERS Hello 

Freryhody Company played a week’s en¬ 
gagement at the Capit<d Theater. Lan¬ 
sing, Mich., recentl.v. The, Lansing Slain 
Journal comniend)il the shoiV as fol¬ 
lows : “Sunday brought a new niushal 
comedy company to the Capitol Thi nt) r. 
It is a capable organization of funsters, 
with no end of good-looking costumes 
and Scenery and some of the best dan<-- 
ing and singing s*en and hoard at tin* 
Capitol in weeks. The Hello Krerghodg 
Company possesses mor(« specialty ar¬ 
tistes than any aggregation ever se) n 
here and it really is an all-round vandi- 
ville, revue, musical efmiedy and niu.si«'al 
melange all rolled into one. To list the 
«tars would mean t)> i>a.v trilmte to the 
entire company. Outstamling are the 
following: Jolly Joe Matin Vs, a singing 
and dancing comedian, who keeps the 
audience in a continual tqiroar. In the 
play he appe ars as (h'orge .Monroe, and 
this name servi's as well as any b) I'ause 
all he does is help the laughs along, an)| 
he does it W)'ll. B. B. (Shorty) Yager 
and June K)nt work well tog)'ther and 
tliey are list^'d on the playbill as ‘three 
f)) t of coim dy and five fi'id of mi Indy’. 
Yager has the part of a janitor and Juno 
K) nt jil.-iys Giladys .Mayi-r. Vagi r also 
doubles for the bridigroom during the 
progress of the jiliiy. Billy (linti'h) 
BiTiiing Is sien to advantagi' as Offii-er 
Krausmaler the first half of the wei k 
and a bi'fter character actor could not 
be asked for. The two DeUitas are 
membi'rs of the company Tiny are 
known in vaudeville for tinir offering, 
A Teenie HVraie Rerue. Junior In Rita 
will have his o|>portunifies the la.st hultjd 
of the week when he will he seen nsflB 
Peck’s Bad Boy. Phyllis Di Rit.a ap|>ears^H 
In the current attraction as Bobbie St. ” 
Claire. fJeorge Grafe is in the cast as 
Billy Bump. Other members of the com¬ 
pany Ini-lude ueorge Donaldson, st'^'n as 
Judge Mayer; Joseph Deltita, who has a 
part' as a messenger the first half; 
Katheryn Bnnner. who Is cast as the 
bride, and the chorus of attrai-tivi' girls. 
The Hello Four offer a number 'hf songs 
and popular melodies and thi y nmd)- a 
distinct hit with the folks in fronl at 
every performance Sunday. Tin-re are 
10 big musical numbers In the show 
which is being given the first lialf of the 
week, and for comedy, snappy aetion and 
rollicking fun the current oilering can 
be sincerely recommeded.” 

The Universal Corporation recenth* 
purcliased a large lot etist of the Yati y 
Hotel In Grand Island, Nib., on ivhl ' 
It will erect a playhouse costing f 2.‘0.';0) 
and seating 1,200. 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
THE THEATRICAL LAWYER 

11 South La Saltr Strrft. 

CHICAGO. 

ORIENTAL COSTUMES 
rjiitalrtti- . rlr V.n ) li . hrjiLIri 
r .nrl«. tI.;(W Vfn’f tllmtii. n»w 
fl'i.ftO atvl up. I-iillf<‘ btaiillful beaijril 
I>Tf«»r!i. irTl«'ii-t.«. tvnlplerr. romplcff, 111.0(1 
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school. Anyone with such information towns, and are doing particularly good 
will kindly send it to this ofTi< c. -work. 

Mrs Donildson PUdgfs Billboird Support "a^ to check tlu- cast snd procure the A ... , election of a deputy, se that the informa- 
.sStS hKI.NO the resolution of sym- tion was waging .,n ' dok of his suc- 

j.athy passed by the t oun- il of the cessor at heiidtiuarler- 
.\etor.s’ Kquity A.ssixiatioii Mrs. _ ,, ,, i „ r- u 

.Niine H l>onalil«<«n, widow of the ‘-'udiey hield .Milont Honorary Equity Member 
fttufider of 7hr liillhorird, wrote: 

Madam Orrea Waska. who coiidu' ts a 
ballet s'hool at which K<)uiiy members 
are given a gr ail.v r*<l'i' efl rate, has 
e\«>nded an in\itat,r.ii to ito-, who an- 
interest, d to \islt 'i'r school on 'I’htirs- 
tlays and Fridays at :i o'eloi-k-. .Madntn 
\t' 'ska’s studio is in Uoom v,is_ Steiriwav 
Hall, which is at 113 Wist TiTth striif 

In sending cla-i ks ami tiion. y orders 
for dues in the t'ltoius lapiit.v draw ihetn 

l-apiity rather tliati to Itorothy Mryant. 
We have iiiforii'alion iliat a man who 

. I . ^ Anita Shaw, at the Xo, .Vo, .Von ftr 
emliers {s,,„|p;,f,y (.Melbourne), has just r>. 

y- cotend fn.m a rather serious illness and 
Thtirs again app«aring in the play. 

Madntn Yvonne Hanvard, who had a brief .n- 
eiriwav gagi'im rit with the Lee \Vhite-(”lay Smith 
striif show in Milhourne, has joined with 
orders Ntiop for the Adelaide season, 

v th in Ktlria Moncrieff, a nie<e of the 
<'hi>ri:H .\iistralian musical comrdy star, will be 

The t.'oiiii-il ha,- elis-ted I »udley Feld organizing a fai.liion sliow has told [s.iturday week. 

tie of the danct rs in /'i ioiro.vr, wldi h 
pens at Her .Majesty's, Sydney, cii 

"1 cannot find words to tell you how I Malone an honcriity im niber rif the as- a''Pti' ants that tie has a bonil with 
ai>i,reciale this action hut wish to assure .srs iation a.s an ajiiireciation of the v, ry l-uuity. Non. „f the apidi'ants has 
you that .T/ie Hndnnird will always give valuable aid lnrni.-h< d Ktjuity by .Mr. a.^k. d us to \. rity tliis, but it is not true, 
the same support and loyalty to lajuity Malone during it.s conflict with the Fro- *’'ir nienibei s liave ttie bad babit of ai - 
it pave during my husband's lifetime. ducing .Managers’ .\sso<-iation and since, ccf.ting fnfor’iiaiion regarding tln ir as- 

“.\nythlrig, at^ any time, that we can In the letter in whicli Mr Malone was s's-iation from any rource rather than the 
assist Kquity, pleatH; tiommand not fied of his election I'aul Dullzeli, correct one. The Chorus Kquity has a 

R’e." assistant executive secretary, ivrote: name for taking care of its people. For 

I). J{. O'Connor, well-known aeior- 
inaiiager. has just come out of a prixate 

. , ... assistant exet utive secretary, *vrote: name for taking care of its people, hor /.a,,,,,.,' . „ ,i,t. „rortii. tior. , ... 
It is a Piilendid thing, and a hearten- "We have been instructed bv the Coun- that reason many unscrupulotis persons ii, \t., i, .tv's "m-vt we. w *'*' 
g one that Fonilv m;. v «,ill o,.,,,, ,.ii .. ... ...... __. i-K..—... u',...;,.. i., '’’f S m W«(K. Ing one that Exjuity may still rely upon oil to inform you that at its" last meet- ^ry to hide b.-hind the Chorus Ktpiity in 

the support and assistance of Th> fldl- ing the following motion was passed: ordtr to give an air of safety to their 
hoard. In the jiast that support was 'It is mov^, seconded and carried unan- ventures. We cannot h* Ip what other 
vitally helpful uiwjn more than one in'- imously tiTat Mr. Hudley F eld Malone people sjiy about the association — it is 
oaslon; it is a tower of strength to be elee ted to honorary memix rship l)e- up to our memb. rs to prot. ct theiiiHelvcs 
r.quity today, and the time may .vet come cause of tlie unselfish service rendered by verifying information lier*-. 
again when Us further help wiil be in- by him to the .-Vet rs' Kquity .Assik,'ation Heginning October 1 memher.s holding 
valuable. during the strike of Ibli and since.’ cards good to .May 1. I;t2ri. and wlio d<i 

Nowell on Vacation in Eait "M'e were abx) reciuestcd to !«iy that have extensions, will owe $•; dm s 

M'edgwood Nowell. lx,s Angeles rep- the Council regretted its tardiness which ..o-'"’ ® 
resentatlve of the Actors’ Equity As- occasioned perhaps l>ecause of the to 

‘soclation. has been spending his vaca- someone making it a special LOUOTin Hlf-VANT 

.lolin 1). ti'Hara, who goes Into th*.' 
next production at the Palace Tin at. r. 

tlon in New York. Iletween reporting order of 'ousinej-s. All of us, as you well 
to headquarters his most recept con- k«'>w, nave a high regard and remember- 
versations with representatives of Will •o*’’ api.re' iation for the th ngs you did 
H. Hayi', concerning the motion piciure tf’r Us which has cemented a deep affec- 
situation on the Pacific Coast, and his hoping that you will 
own ixrsonal business affairs Mr. f’ F^gnize in what the Council has done a 
Kowell’s vatatlon has been full. lie will t'hght proof of our gratefulness and 

back In Le,? Angeles again shortly, and esteem. 
It Is ixissible that further conferences "We take real pleasure in spending hcre- 
wlll be arranged with Mr. Hays or his with your card of Honorary Member- 
representatives. ship.” V representatives. 

Ada Lewis Is Dead 

Ada Ix;wii*, loiig a standi nienitur of 
the a^,^ociation, who appeared in fine of 
the Equity Benefits dur-ng tlie strike, 
died at Jicr home in New York Sejitembfr 
2.'.. A nervous breakdown had fi.r.ed 
her withdrawal from the cast f.f Sfinmi 
a short time previous to her la-l illness, 

Reinhardt Declines Actors’ Theater Invitation 

Frank Egan Still Defiant 

•,„,i o- ,1 11„ ’e. e fin o .1 > M’illiatii H< iighan. the Scottish basso. 
tf.' vov ml r recitals In Mdliourne at the 

t. -a. to Assembly Hall last week. Mr. Heughan. 

Vv e e ,/ev. " 1>‘> •« toui ing tile World. Will shortiy 
E.xeculive .Secr. tary. America. 

-——————————— Eong Taek Sain is proving a big sue- 

A T TC'T'D A T T A ‘■' J*” West’s olymiiia, .\deluide. His 
1 rV2\Ll/\ nason is limited to u week. 

Bv MARTiS C. BRENSAS . D'’*’ 
* , dancers, leave for America this w.-ek 
--- after a successful tour of J.he Tivoli SYIiNEY. .Aug. 27.—The greatest con- Circuit. 

trfiversy in the history of the motion Jake Mack, American comedian, is 
picture bui'iness in .-Australia is that ni'-, ting with big succ< ss ovi r the Clay 

now raging between The Sunday Times, a Cir< uit. pr.-s< tiling his Viddi.sh inipn >- 
newspaper conducted by the lion. Hugli sions in clean makeup. 
It. McIntosh, .M.L.i’. (at one time head Bert Howard, who has presented 

AUSTRALIA 
Bv MARTiS C. BRESSAS 

ATiNEA". .Aug. 27.—The greatest con- 
I trfiversy in the history of the motion 

Advices from Los Angeles indicate that pf the Tivoli Circuit, and the Motion vaudeville in and around Sydney for 
I-rank l < alifornia producer, who j>i, tiire 1 nslributors’ .Associatiiin, fif .New many yc,»rs, is now thinking fif taking 
was recetitlv plac'd on E<iuitys unfair South AVales. At fine time The Sinidni/ a compact compaii.v out to play some of 
I j'*, arbitrate claims of T-piir., peld quit,- a lot of film advertising, tbc country picture houivs within a 
.'r V lat ke , liver- ins-Ttion of indiscretionary radius of loO miles of lb*' city. .\rihtir 

nail, is still in a belligerent frame of 
mind, and is inviting them to br.ng suit 
in.^tiad of settling by arbitration. 

articles this .support was withdrawn This Taiicliert, the S< ntiiiiental Bloke, will be 
ineensed the proprietor to sm h an extent lii.s draw eanl 
that he began to invi sfigat. Kathbin Murph.v. who has lain ai- 

Whi n .Mr. Egan has had more time to relating to the nonpa.vment of income tax tached to the Fuller Th. at« r. Sv.lney, 

CbicJgo Cushinin Club Opertd 

Tin Chicago Charlotte Cushman Club, 
for actrei^ses on tour, opened its doors 
to tile liieatrii al profession on t letoher 
1. aecording to a letter just receivei.l from 
Newton M. Potts, of this n< west Cu.sli- 
jnan Club Mr. Potts wrote; 

"WorVl has just come from Chicago 
Plat a I'li'-biruin Club is to be op.m d 
th.'re < let obi r 1 at 21,26 South .Michigan 

ACrORti’ E(,JL ITY ASSOCIATION. question of the evasion of tax. ’I'he for Englan.l this inonili. 
.. - -i-.ii I... , . m,mm Hon. Hugh D. McIntosh has enliste'd the Phili], Eytton will r.-organize his No 2 

, _ services of Harry (I. Musgrove, whf) pre- show Is fore s.-mling it on th. road again. 
V..^norUS COllltV ./\.ssn* vlously controUcl the Tivoli interests an.l Tal ord. 11. who now has charge of this 

^ • those of E'irst National in this country, compan.v, says hu.siness is . X'. lU nt, 
Musgrove, whose inside knowledge of the C.uy I’atcs I’ost is proving vvon.ierftilly ONE hundred and nine new members film business is very considerable, has Mi.-cessful at tl'..v Royal, Sy.ln.y, and 

joitifd the Chorus Equity in the past evidently fortififd The Simdaif Timeit judging b.v the large aiidifnc.s at ev.iy 
vve. k, \Ve are holding checks in management with what is said to he the p.-rf.irman.-e it will be sonic lime b. fore 

i fttleiii' nt. of claims for Henlali .M'Far- true situation. The matter has alr. adv lie cffe. ts a change. 
land. Hazel W.-bh, Constance Madi.son, been brought up by McIntosh in the .At th. . onclusi.m of the N. vv Zf aland 
Monii-a Boulais, Kitty Leckic. Helen Me- Fpper House and the E’cleral Parliam.-nt season of Kul Hoots AV.ihn. Shiisk.ib. 
jionald. Eve Hackett. Malcolm Hicks, will, it is said, consider the question the dancer in that cotiipany, will ntuin 
H* rv I Halley, I’tggy Dolan and I’rank within the next month or so. to -Am. rica. 

. ... K. .T. Clravestock. concert impresario Th. r.-c. nl .\lthouse-Mi.1<lletoii recitals 
f’lan^'^ vvbn"vv}V week vvimre. oii M. Ib.iurn.' proved tpiit.- satisfactory 
i l.I.oW ^ ^ ^ Chorus arrival, he will be met hv Uame Clara hox-otnee standpoint. ’ll!.' 

Chorus Equity Assn. 

xaltn.hle publicity m your .ulantic, rity B.auly Contest, both won 

lin.T77'r7.,m s'h.T. 'r*' nm? Terry Hammett, a member of the 

.M»y; ...M .1,. kI,.,,., vi,,, -iJJ 

„o„„ ui„«oo. 
d. s ,o h. rSo ‘i.7 ■ 1 ;• I pradnaied from that s. hool and 

1.01. to an ittractlve u'Z .'irne '’'’^'ainly them prepa¬ 
in i-la.. of rugs on tl„. floor. AVe opened of the amateurs 
to a full house, .-apacii.v 4%, atte,- ad- )i' ‘. T..7 . 
ditioiis and alt.r.ilions as per mv b tter niah-ic^-7\v t/*^ -7 ' .Those 
.If som. w. eks ago. which 1 trust‘you re- 7; 7’‘7 , ',.7 possihiliti. s in 

^ Mioiiis and no arr willintr in eivf» 

?he7.''%s7one''''v.*7 igo^'Vhfn"^ club boulais. Kitty Leckie. HeR-n Me- Fpper House and the EVderal Parliam. nt 
was ore iiiize nn^ the a ..'nice- of t^ Ha'^ett. .Malcolm Haks. will, it is said, consider the question 

Dolan and Frank within the next month or .so. 

B. Ixmg ii, pr.-sid.-nt and .Mrs. t'has. Kohl Tean Williams and Miss ra.^is D. .T. aravestek. concert impresario, 
first VIC.-president, I b. Iieve. 1 am f'.a, ^ ^ ^or Perth last week vv’uere. on 
sending this, as no doubt you will vvant Entibv Fncagement Dem^ment Vo7he aTt'al. he will be limt by iJam.' Clara 
to giv. them some publicity m your vH..,l;i • 1 7 J Kennerley Rumford. who will 
valuahle HuHrtin. ^ ^ ; • i'h nril 7 Contest, both won .-ommence a concert tour of Australia 

■•TV... .,!,.K 1.. ... .., _ casn prizes. ... 

Mrs. Creen in My Oirl. Elaine Merrier f**"' "orkiiig the Vlctoiian su- 
is playing a part in Mrreenary Mary, burban shows. 
AA'e have always .'lainied that the chorus The flardefivale Theater. Melhoiirn.', 
is the logical training school of the stage was officially opened last Saturday v'eek 

Rumford, who will Am. ri.an sing, rs are p.ipular h. r. . 
t tour of Australia Th. sea.son of the L.-e AAliit. company 

this month. en.I.-d at llic .Atlnmacum, M.-Ihonriie. la t 

«ert Ralton’s Dand ( Arneri- ,7iVll.''gV' ,.f'''hav ing'' s-ui'e ‘lmv"'good 
ig inc AKioiian su artists in thr'casf, busin.-ss was anything 

but satisfa. lory for the vvluile M. lb..urne 
Theater. Melhoiirn.', season. 

last Saturday v' eek N. H> rtiard E'r.-. iuaii. maiiaging dir*'- 
vvhether d' amatic or musical . nmedv— by Hoyts Proprietary. Ltd. The new tor of .M. tro-i’.oldw v n Films. l.niT vv ho i 

at pres.-nt in N. vv Zealaml, has appoint' •! 
A new theater has been started at Barn.- A’. Maiscli. l as g. ii. ral manag'r 

.Vi'ol. fflainly them prepa- Horsham (A'ictoria). Mr. tlodding, who i’'r M. i ro-< loMvw n's .Nevv /..'aland .""i- 
,.'i,..1 ^amateurs j. jjjp man b.-hind the proposition, will pany. now in pro. .-ss of r.-gisiration. 

oy. sionallv are given par’s because snend fuliv t2ft.onn on the nevv liiiilding. Aft.-r a long car.-, r .ui tli. stag* .- .>f 

Divsrnting Mcmbcis To “Hite the ILIl ’? tun'ty ar.; d 

Calling alt.niion to ih.- expense forced ,*|li-ui*''i 
upon th. ai'sociition in hol.Jinc tin- g.-n- i,p thin 
eral me.-ting vvhi.-h tuard the charge.s ^y^^.o ‘ 
of Fian- is A', rdi against the Equity men 
Council, a member, who aliho she says .,,,h ,. ho ar 
sli.. is not Scotch admits that one of licr ^riu-ie whii 1 
anc. storn was, siigg. sts: .i,..,,,,. 

par.iing men who have been in the .-horns ^ 
and who are now plajing parti- for an ttfRon. 
article will, h i.s to prove our boast that Fred 
I horns men ar»- haul working and amhi- Rvd. r» 

the Wderated I’icture Showmen’s Asso- 
(lation. 

S'liii. I Miiig m me proi.ssion. ... l.i. al artists 

inimg^nen 7hV7iav7h7n the Federated Picture Shovvinen’s'’As.so^ p..n!V\7in'ung?r f.'.’r W d'tlr'Bm v n Z 'a 

ri; ... 
■ — II I__ fin.tl to the liospilal for th.' la-t w. l. 

op. ration for app. ndicitls, is rapidly 

12 Photos IJiO for *2*00 "'w!"A.'''tVibs,m.‘ managing dir. .I.ir for 
»n0 2.00 Australasian Filins, and P.-rcy Hive. 

7'’»1 Totc" nc’'?!''J’t"*".-.”!!!! '.“'i' '"’’""untrd tTinlo, f.ir the horor nr tntihr s. in laiy, 1. ft last w.-t k for N. vv /.< alan.l 
IN LOTS OF 100. 5.7, $7.00; 8x10. Quirk ^rvier. Send P. 0 M.nrr Order Onl,.^ on a Hip .•ontlc. t. .1 Will, the .l. v. lop- 

104 Hanner 8t.. BmIo*. Misiachuwtu. tiients of Ml.- c.impajiy in that t. ri tt..ry. 

In f n diiipointi'd tn tin- <if l»ran'1» 

'bi'rgc' of^lho 'new 'p\'r;n7.;’.nt‘''. '.'‘h.rngc 
rLATSj ^ /7 /f y’ bai.lf.xs^ to In- op.-n. d at Am klaml (N. Z ). 
^PFCIAI I f# m'.y M ^ A A /V onori Vdllip I M»«d Made S Afl.r s. veial vv.-. ks tif llnalizing th. 

"Si.III.- ,.f niir in. inh. r - s. n,., ... . ^ .... .ini.i n.i.niiiK ailll HMIOI- UyU. r» ale Still W 

that s m-e they dnn't^la v‘th. a^tii.il .^a, h f'c . horns as a training Bishop Company, now 

^'Ut of ihi‘ir pockets they are not paying . ■ — 
■ or to eiffer 
Ui :-uggi stion to III put to the I'liun.'il and 
Fm.ml., rship at it" n. xt m.cting. If. in •! Tkl a 5*7 r Or» 

tl'. future, a incmbir ot <am organization H,in lOl* 
t.ik.-s ..xci-ption to a rilling of the Coun- ollO 2.00 
111. In- can .all a inciting vv h< n and wlu-rc ’ “*'I make you a dnren iinnaiiunted tTiolor for the home nr Inhhr 
hr plPa.,>.s—hilt such meeting itiU.Sl be ^ LOTS OF too. 5x7, $7.00; 8x10. $10.00. Quirk Service. Send P. 0. Maney Order Only, 
at his own e.xp.nso.’’ ®0l-0tN, I04 Hanover St.. Baxton. Mastachuxetta. 

Three Life Members Elected 

and'pU''‘S’'!r',N.,sr.d7n.'‘ cied'to 
life membi‘r.'-hi|) in Ml.- A.-toiF EapiUy As. I FLATS /f /> CL a. 

s^latlon at a recemt meting of the Conn- % SPECIAL \§ A A iL£>,^rr OllOrr VdlllL 
cil. Edward 11. KoMi. rn, .Miss .M.mlovv. 'i; lA-| 
hiishaml, had r< < .•ntly r. suuu d th. I’.quiiy % $4.75 , * V On0GS''’X 
niembi rsliip which had li. cn ini* rnipl. d % n.nnin. ORICINAL STYLES ^ - 
by the strike In | Kl7"“m.rk. C/^ ' 

Billy Nunn Back ai Ak'ork 5 rink. nrd. I.ateat. Bnapplrxt Ptylea. for Btafe and PIreet. In all eolora 
. .s .5 o ‘"t* malerialx. Clona and Jlnflei. Bilk Opera Hoxe. 

After .scviTal months as a repre--. nla- % Reiular * ’* 
Mve of the .Actors’ Equity Associalion at * 22*1 W 12x^ Ves.L- 
Iquitv headquarters, Billy Nunn has r. - % »00 ~®W YOrk 

’■Jrned to acting with the Chietigo/ (.m- » ,0v Mall. Aak for "B" Bargain raider. 
I rny of Aloma of the South Sias. His _ 
i.iBi action after joining the company 

FLATS 
SPECIAL I 

$4.75 
qenulna 

Kid Black. 
Pink. Bed. 

Blue. 
Refular 

Priee. 

$6.00 
By Mall. 

25t Extra 

Oricinal Snus 

ShorhVami 
Shoes H 

I.iteat. Snappifxt Plylea. for Btafe and ftireet. In all eolora 
and malerialx. Clogs and Jlnglei. Bilk Opera Hose. 

sTr 225 W. 42<1 St.. New York S3.75 ] 
k ,J*Y Maffi I Aak for "B ” Bargain raider I "'•t* « WhUa J 
L 2o€ LlTTk- I I 2 

to In- iipi-n. d iit sAin Kland (N. Z ). 
Afi.-r SI veral w.-i-ks tif llnalizing M"' 

I.sitiisc Lovely picture, Jeirvtcd 
must of it maile in Tasmania, wa- 
MT.-i-n.'d b.-f.iri- u ver.y discritiiinal mg 
Hiidii-n. 1- in M.-IImiuiu., last vvi-.k, am.'tig 
the aiKli. n.'c b.-ing .Arthur Shirl. y. vvli" 
vvi-nt tl'ivvn south partieiiliirly for Mu- 
pri-inli'n-. He slates that Mu- laiv.ly lilni 
Is another triumph for Australian pi'o- 
dui tiun. 

At the Theater Royal, Tainvvtirtli. on 
Thursday lust Fox Films gave a trade 

(Continued on page 69) 
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1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met 6ea set mai) 

Z \^ho would throw water on father? 
(hit: wed 6jou wD:ta on faiHio) 

3. Bird above. 
(hard abAv) 

4. S’es, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, ha siqaz 6in Miska fouz 

thru the rouge. 
Sju: 6a Jurs) 

How To Study “Courting** 

U is some time since Scottish players 
have appeared on Broadway. Their ap- 
p.arance at the 49th Street Theater 
furni.'hes a Rood opportunity to snatch a 
••cvee hit” of dialect from the company. 
Ari'hihald Forbes has Riven us access to 
the manii!«cript, and Miss Jean l>out;las 
Wihon has been penerously helpful in 
makinp a record of her pronunciation ami 
of Mr. Itam.say’s. For a New York aiidi- 
rnic the players have modified their lUa- 
lect to .vome extent. Instruction came 
from the Shubert office to be less Scotch. 
The pronunciation recorded is th* real 
Scotch that would be used by the com¬ 
pany in Its own country. 

The transcription has not attempted to 
give Mi.ss Wilson’s pronunciation in ail its 
detail, but it is a fairly close approxima- 

, tion and illustrates Scotch dialect pretty 
' well. A few notes on the sounds of Scotch 

will help the reader gain exactness in 
reading the dialect aloud. 

La.-it week a list of words was Riven In 
Scotch. These words contained the sound 
of (a). This week th^se words are repre¬ 
sented by (rt). The (a) may be con.siden d 
preferable for a general representation of 
Scotch dialect, so that “man” is mon* 
pcnerally (man) than (man). But the 
two sound.s are Interchanpeahle in Scotch, 
the (a) beinp rubsfitiited for the (a) 
more c.“pccially in the Celtic areas. Con- 
fid*r (a» as the (a:) In’’father” (fa:^o). 
It Is Renerally fully long when final, and 
before a voiced fricative and (r). 

In line 1 anri 2 “canna” is represented 
in two ways, (kana) and (kani). Where 
(i) ts used as the vowel in a syllable, as 
in “woinen” (wirnsn) 1. 7, and "six" 
(siks), 1. 6. it tends to be lax and to 
shade ont« (a). The word “six”, for 
instance, has a lower sound than ordin*rv 
(i). In Mr. Ramsay’s pronunciation it 
siunds almost like “sex” (stks) in 
standard English, .\ndrew .^dams. who 
plays Kenneth, has the word "thinking” 
many times in the first act. The word 
sounds very much like (Oeijkin). WTicrc 
(i) is used in th: transcription it repre¬ 
sents a modified (i) that shades onto a 
lower sound. * 

The (e) as in "Kenneth” (kcna0>, 
1. 1, and “men” (men) represents a 
lower sound than (e) in English “men” 
(men). But this sound must be kept 
pretty close to the (e) in (mon). This 
(c) is the sound of “there” (6ca) when 
said with a nice (e). Many speakers 
are careless on this sound, making it 
drop too nearly to the (ac) in “at” (act). 
To acquire a nice (c) say “They are” 
(6ei a:), then turn “they arc” into 
"there" (6ral by making the (c) sound 
very close to (e). The (e) will he a little 

I lower, hut only a shade. This is what 
(cl represents in the transcription. 

The (r) is always rolled in Scotch 
and it is usually rolled vigorously. 
^Ahoot (abut) has the close (u) of 
Enclinh “boot” (hu;t), line 1. 

The (o:), line 2, is a pure vowel, not 
a diphthong, and it is less open than 
ike (o) in standard English. It is 
nearer to the (u) in “would” (wud). To 
say (o:) in Scotch keep the lips tense, 
the opening small and the tongue near 

( the piisition of the (u) in (wud). Say 
“would go” (wud no:), keeping this 
close relation to the two vowel sounds, 
and make (o:) as (o:) and not (ou) 
as in English “no” (nou). 

In line 4, “first” (f.\rsl) the (.\) is a 
pretty full, open sound, verging on (<j). 

In “.say” (se:), line 8, the (e;) like 
(o:) is closer than in English. Keep it 
closer to the sound of (i) in “it” (it) 
and make it a pure sound, not a diph¬ 
thong as in English (sei). 

In lined, “tliot” or “thought” is ((bxt). 
The (x) is a “breathed hack fricative” 
as in “loch” (lax). The “infriction” of 
the hreath in (x) is made where the 
hreath is “stopped” in the sounding of 
(k) in “cock” (k.ak). In the smmding 

(k) the air passage is completely 
Hocked by raising the back of the 
tongue to touch the soft palate. For 
(x) the tongue docs not touch the 

THE SPOKENWORD®! 
Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

AV ^v>-rv,v 

palate, but the breath brushes against 
the opening in this back position. This 
same (x) occurs in “sight” (si.xt) in 
line 13. 

Miss M’ilson’s pronunciation in line 13 
brought out an interesting point. Here 
she pronounced “farm” as (fa:rm) in¬ 
stead of (ferm) as in line 9. And 
“father” was (fa:8ar) instead of 
(fe:8ar), as it was in most of the 
dialog. 

”ln part of th4r speech.” caid Mts.s Wil¬ 
son, "I am reatlinp from a newspaivr and 
I read standard S<-oti'h as It i.-- taught in 
the schools Instead of the dialci t.” 

nunciatibn. After pr* paring myself an 
best I could I asked a Scotchman to listen 
to my reading.” 

‘T wouldn’t have thought It pos.sible,” 
he said, “that you could have gained such 
an accurate pronunciation from a book.” 

May thus experience of the profes^'or 
encourage .some of my readers to take the 
phonetic alphabet a little more seriously, 
even to the point of worrying thru a 
transcription like this. This page about 
Coiirtinrt might enable a careful student 
to surprise a Scotchman. 

Answer* 
Mich.—For the part you are playing, 

that of a young po«t of affected sophis¬ 
tication. the pronunciations yon mention 
are appropriate to the character. You 

T 

SCOTTISH PLAYERS SPEAKING 
Courtesy of Transcription of Courting, by .\. Kenward Matthews. 

.\rchihald Forbes, Producer. 

1. Mrs. Grant.Jean Douglas Wilson 
2. Andrew Grant.J. Nelson Ramsay 

1— ja kana .\ndarstiind .wai kenafl iz daft abut magi hustan. 
2— 'no: a kani. 
o—and 'jii: kani. .\ndarstand .wai d5ini Jud laik dansin fitUr 6.>n nm 

t.^ 6a kirk. 
4 - rDlid.xan fud hi 6o f.tr-t Ooxt o nun and wimtn. 
5—krniO an d5ini ar djist btmz. 
(i—(Uiniz twrnti siks an kiniOs twtnti w.\n. 
7— It izna jiarz 6at t.\rnz htrnz ta nun n winicn. .i la-iz no; wMn.ni 

til jiz had ar f.trst him. an a inutiz no; a man fil liiz tmtid. 
8— a kani se : in.vtf abut 6at, hat a si: jiar w.vntin jaa on wc w.M i/ it ? 
o_flin w.Mitin ktniG ta he a ferm o hiz cn .wen hi kud nun magi hustan. 

10— jar w.vntin him la men magi. 
11— fli om, on am w.tntin d5ini ta man mislar lindzi. 
12— wi dina ken oniOig abut mislar lindzi. 
13— 'flt dti;. a hav a pepar hij 6at mistar lindzi gits evri wik. an .wen 

a waz setn 6a fai.ar a kat sixt o a wi bit s.MiibAdi had ma :rkt. w il .> 
ri;d it ta ja? “a ri ;daz wil hi pli :zd ta hir 6at mistar rabat lindzi 
haz disoidad ta giv Ap 6a prafe/n av 6a la: and rit.vrn ta 6a 
nuTnar fa ;rm .wcr hi hops ta falo in hiz fa:5arz futsteps. pipl wil 
wclkam mistar lind.si bak ta 6a land far gud fa rrmarz ar rtr, and 
hi k.vmz av a gud fa ;rniii) stak”—ond 6ats ur ladsar. 

TKXT 

-You canna understand why Kenneth in daft aboot Maggie Houston. 
-So 1 canna. .. . 
-,\n<l yon canna tintlerstand why Jeanie should like dancing b* tier than 
going to the kirk. 

-Relig'en should be the first thot o’ men an' women. 
-Kenneth an' Jeanlo are just bairns. . 
-Jeanie n twenty-six an’ Kenneth's twenty-one. , 
-It i'-na vears that turns bairns to men an’ women. A la.ssic’s no a 
woman till she’s had her first bairn, an’ a man's no’ a man till he’s 
marrh’d. . . 

-I canna sac much aboot that, but 1 see you arc wanting your own 
way—what is It? 
I’m waiiliijg Kenneth to hae a farm o’ his am when he could marry 

Maggie Houston. .. . « 
You’re wanting him to marry Maggie? 
I am. an’ I’m wanting Jeanie to marry Mr. Lindsay. 
Wc dinna ken ony thing aboot Mr. Lindsa.v. 
I do I have a paper here that Mr. Lind^xiy gets every wed. and 
when I wa.s setting the fire I caught sight o' a w. c bit soiin body liad 
marked. Will I read it to you? ’’Hur read, rs will be pleased to Inar 
that Mr. Rob. rt Lindsay ha^» decided to give up the prof. ssion of tin- 
law and return to the Manor Farm, where he hopes to follow in his 
father’s footsteps. People will weleome Mr. Lind.siiy back to the 
land for good farmers arc rare and he comes of a good farming 
s'toek”—and that’s our lodger. 

9— 

10- 

11- 

I’J- 
i:’.- 

Mis*8 Wilson went on to say that she 
was taught phoiu-tlcs when she went to 
school, and iUustrattd iho * ^ 
showing how she had been taught the 
“sound^’” of speech Instead of the 
“printed” letters of the alphabet. In 
words she had been taught "sounds in¬ 
stead of the names of letters. A char¬ 
acter like Mrs. Grant, therefore, would 
know standard Scotch as she had learned 
It at school, and In reading the literary 
language from a book or a newspaper she 
would use her rchool pronunciation, al- 
tho she might not use it in her ordinafy 
speech. Well, that was rather a nice 
point. It not only shown the progres.s 
S.-otlaiid has made in st.tndar.lizing it.s 
Km lish for social life and education but 
It .vhows a thoughtful attitude of luiml re¬ 
garding dialect in a play. An<.>*h-zr sec¬ 
tion of this ivene will follow iu t’ac next 
I-.-lie of the SiKiken Word. 

A professor at Wisconsin University 
was talking to mo a few weeks ago about 
the value of the International Phonetic 
Alphab.'t. He happen." to he a phone¬ 
tician whose work is mostl.v In Knglish. 
"I don’t pretend to know Scotch dia¬ 
lect first hand.” he said, "but I wanted 
to study -some Scotch poems, and 1 took 
a phonetic guide fur learning the pro- 

mention “progress”, pronounced ('pjoug- 

rcs). “sacrifice” ('s,Tkjifis). and “con¬ 

servatory’” (k-in'so :vatJi). In America 

(pjAgics) i® more usual than ('pjougjes), 
but both pronunciations are standard here 
and in England. The character you are 
playing would be likely to consider 
(’prougjes) a little more ufiper class. 

'This pronunciation is u.scd widely by 
British actors and by some .\merlcans. 

The preferred pronunciation of “sacri¬ 
fice” Is (’s.Tkjifais), and that Is the only 

pronunciation I would teach. The 
(’s.xkjifaiz) lhat you incidentally put 

down has gone out. The ('sskjifis) 
that you use in the part has prevailed to 
some extent. Piirtly thru the influence of the 
church, as in "the sacrifice of the Ma^»s”. 
That appears to give it a poetical color 
for some speakers, and f always attribute 
this poetical color to Its use when I hear 
it on the etage. -As a rule I corr.'ct this 
pronunciation, but for your ‘poet” it la 
not so out f>f place. 

The compact pronunciation of "con¬ 
servatory” (kan'sa-.vatJi) is raore British 

than American, generally speaking, for 
Americans like all the syllables and a 

secondary ctress where there Is one. 
The usual pronunciation is therefore 
(kan'sa ;v3tDJi), 'vith the fourth syllable 

given some t"* condary stress, or if the 
stress is leveled the vowel ^ becomes 

(a). In your pronunciation the weaken¬ 

ing goes still further. Your poet would 
have heard this pronunciation jierhaps in* 
the STicech of Violet Kemble CoojH'r, and 
he would consider it a cosmuiiolitan 
Usage, for such it is. 

I like the questions you raise because 
a discriminating judgment can and ."hould 
be used in fitting pronunciation to a char¬ 
acter. "Standard pronunciation” Is not 
such a hide-bound rule of thumb as some 
people think. In the choice of old and 
new preferences and British and Ameri¬ 
can preferences a lot of shading can bo 
dope. 

In the line, "What you want to do is 
insane, suicidal,” I would stress "suicidal” 
on the third syllable (sjui'sanll). Some 

speakers say ('sju :isai(ll). but tress 

often shifts in making an adjective out of 
a noun. Compare ('sjuisaid) with 

(sjui'saull). 
f am a little ashamed of you. M—, 

tliat you indicated your pronunciation by 
nieans of "diacritical niark.s”. Why aren’t 
you using the phonetic symbols Instead? 
Never!helcs.", I am glad to find that you 
are giving this careful attention to speech 
and that Alan Dale has approved of you. 

Minn.—Phonetic books on American 
speech are not very numerous as yet, and 
very few *f them can be recommended 
for your purpose in teaching rtandard 
Kngli.sh in class. I would call attention 
to “Eiiphon iCnglish in .i wrrii n by M. E. 
DeWitt, which gives some good illustra¬ 
tions of epeech in America and makes 
careful use of the phonetic alphabet. For 
general hooks on phonetics you should 
have .ta Outline of Emjlinh Phonetics, by 
Daniel Jones, and The Sounds of Spoken 
Eualish and Sprrimfns, by Walter Rip- 
man. .In Knttlish Pronouncing /Rrtioa- 
ary. by Daniel Jones, has the advantage 
of b< mg a phonetic diction iry. It will 
give you a bi'tter Idea of actual .sniind.s 
than any other. These bonks may be or- 
d* red from G. E. Stechert, 31 Sv. 10th 
i-treet. New York City. 

This page in The BUlhocrd |., n.sed in 
el.isses in many schools and colleges and 
has the advantage of giving a running 
comment on the speech of the thc.iter. 
It has the s-peeial advantage of using the 
International Phonetic Alphabt t. 

The phonographic records^ (The Dag- 
gitt Records) published by Longman^. 
Green & Company 55 Fifth avenue. New 
York, illustrate the separate sounds of 
Knglish and the mcKlitication of ."ound.-i in 
connected sp< eoh. The book that goes 
with the records helps you to identify the 
B-ounds by means of a phonetic symteil. 
'Jii.-^t how us«ful the records are dc-jiend.-* 
on the student or the teacher who uses 
them in class. The fact that the records 
can be repf-ated over and over makes 
them an effective means of training the 
• ar. The record lessons make gisid ex¬ 
ercises. and they furnish material for an 
txlendtd period of study. 

The Vagabond King, at the Casino, liaa 
a riotous beat in its inu.-'ic, a martial 
stmt in its action, with the main epi!-o<les » 
111 its plot of // / M'rre King. It has the 
vigor of tabloid melodrama rather than 
the charm of su.-’tained roiiiancc. Dctinl*! 
King energizes the part of Villon as a 
physical being yontlifnily spirilt-d. The 
humor of Villon. Ills dream.s, his love, his 
ix-nse of loanty and soul greatness is 
somewhat lost. 

The Villun of Mr. King i.s as young a.s 
Mr. King. He is qUn k on his fet t. alert 
m body, vibrant in declamation, musical 
of voice In words of love h.v moonlight. 
Rut thin Villon is for the •■ye and tht 
ont^-r ear. He goes little beneath iM 
theatrical surface. There is animati<9 
in the play to please the multitud*- and 
conventional treatni<nt of mclodromatli^ 
mate rial cut and dried. The theme i.s not 
fiisid into anything more penetrating or 
inh*-rcntly forceful 

Some day Mr. King will “mellow” into 
maturity and have a “weight’’ of experi¬ 
ence and dramatic vision that is now en¬ 
tirely external arid dashing for the mo¬ 
ment. He has command of a i-lear voice 
cf good range and gfiod quality. He can 
make It sound the way he thinks It ought 
to sound, theatrically sis’aking. but In all - 
this It is likely to do the obvious thing. 
There is no mystery about It. little feeling 
from the depths of experience, little touch 
from the genius of understanding the 
veiled meaning of life and character. 

There Is considerable dialog in the play, 
but no voice acting of any consequence. 
Max Flgman as the King and H. H. .\tc- 
Cullum as Tristan keep each other com¬ 
pany In the conventional speech tune." ot 
old stuff. Hiiguette du Hamel (Jean Uar- 
roll) Is just a modem young woman in 
tights. Carolyn Thomson as Kath«-rine sings 
well and is pre^>os.se^•sing on the stag*- 
but she is just a well-behaved p<-rson in 
the speaking of lines. Her acting doe--irt 
reach out toward the audience with much 
warmth. 

Herbert Corthell Is vocally banknipt as 
a singer. As Guv Tarharie he swaggers 
out musical-comedy relief of the pf>j)ular 
onler.^ Julian Winter gives coherent In¬ 
dividuality and an apt lightness of touch 
to the part of Oliver. There are some 
good muss scenes of the mob, and the 
ensemble singing has a sweeping force 
and big rhythm that lifts the audienau to 
enthusiasm. 
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FREE SHOPPING SERVICE 

Rules 

Please 4o not send personal checks. 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billboard 
Publishlna Company, and correspond¬ 
ence addressed to Elita Miller Lenz. 
care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway. 
New York. Every article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
The Shopper. Space on this page is 
not for sale for advertising purposes. 

The oftener you call on The Shopper 
the happier r;he'll be, for she will then 
know that her column is holding your 
interest. 

An artist of our acquaintance has be« n 
experimenting with hand-painted evening 
shawls for the actress, Kresslng colors 
which are most becoming to the in¬ 
dividual. The shawl Illustrated was 
made for a piquant brunet, being of 
white georgette with hand-painted chrjs- 
anthemume in varying tones of pink and 
rose, stems and leaves delicately sug¬ 
gested in dull greens. A delicately tinted 
t!>hawl with chrysanthemums n pastel 
tones makes a becoming shawl for the 
blond, averred the artist as she put the 
finishing touches to the shawl sketch 
She is at present prepared to take orders 
for the shawl In any desired ehad#. the 
total cost, including hand-paint, d flow¬ 
ers. being but *30. The fringe, of course, 
is Includ.-d. Here is your opp<mtunity to 
order a sliawl to please your own fancy. 

An advance Chrietmas suggettion: The 
hat wardrobe illustrated, which, sug¬ 
gests a bird cage in shape. It is'made 
of cretonne, with shelves of net which 
may be adjusted to the brims of different 
hats. It hangs on a hook when In use 
and telescopes and folds away into the 
trunk when Madame travels. It weighs 
ab^iut 12 ounces. \\> have possessed one 
of these hat wardrobes for three years, 
during which time it has been cleaned 
twice and Kill retains Its original cheery 
beauty. The price is |4- We might add 
that the bag closes in front. Keeps one’s 

A Shawl Wrap for the 
Stage, a Hat Wardrobe 

And Step-In Girdle 

Dataipteotti of thaw!, watdtobe mi gitil* wtU be found under the headiog 
Billboatd't Free Shoppiag Sentke”, this page. 

Stage Styles 
••DEAREBT ENEMY” tN 
PERIOD COSTUMES 

Kconomy has played no part in the 
lirovision of period costumes for the 
('olonlul operetta. Dearest Eneitwf, at 
the Knickerbocker Theater, New York 
The members of, the chorus •are ap¬ 
pareled quite as exquisiteiy as the 
prin.'ipal.s. the effect as a whole re¬ 
minding one o^ a magnificent paint¬ 
ing. In which each gown serves a 
definite artistic purriose. The silhouet 
is that of the pointed-ln-front. fitted 
bodice and bouffant skirt divided over 
an ornate pettiskirt. Flowered and 
^'trlped taffeta is the dominant fabric. 

HELKN FORD, leading lady of the 
piece, who plays the role of appealing 
Betsy Burke, wears period frock.s with 
c^onsummate grace. We liked her par¬ 
ticularly In a pastel blue taffeta, with a 
very low decolletage, with which was 
worn a white fichu set off quaintly at 
the point with a bow of rose satin. A 
wide leghorn hift carries out the color 
motifs of the frack in trimming, con¬ 
sisting of blue satin ribbon and a rose. 

HKLKN FORD also appears to ad¬ 
vantage in a black taffeta and lace cos¬ 
tume, with which she wears a white 
Colonial wig. 

FLAVIA ARCARO, in the role of Mrs. 
Robert Murray, Is an impressive per¬ 
sonage in vivid scarlet satin over a 
tangerine-colored petticoat. She also 
t'hines resplendently in a shot taffeta, 
which brings out shades of gray and 
rose, trimmed lavishly with gold laoe and 
rhinestones. 

HELEN SPRINQ 'of the same cast, as 
Jane Murray, is a pleasing color study in 
taffeta shot with rose and orchid, the 
bouffant skirt dividing over a white net 
underskirt trimmed with rose-colored rib¬ 
bons. The bodice Is of rose color. Miss 
Spring weary another gown in which th« 
skirt is in contrast to the bodice. 
The .skirt i.^ of white muslin and the 
bodice of rose taffeta, a wide-brimmed 
hat of rose taffeta completing the en¬ 
semble. 

A FEW FINE GOWNS 
IN SCOTTISH PLAY 

One becomes so engrossed in the 
Scotch accent of the Scottish Players, pre¬ 
senting Courting at the 49th Street Thea¬ 
ter, New York, that one doesn’t sigh 
over the absence of good-looking clothes 
until the close of the second act. In 
fact, one would hardly expect a display 
of sartorial elegance In a kitchen setting. 
By the time the second act closes ths 
f>tvle reporter concludes that she is 
doomed to disappiolntment. But when 
the third act gets under way an agree¬ 
able surprise is in store for those who 
are interested in clothes. 

hats shapely and free from dust. 

Another novelty for the actress is a 
dress bag or w'ardrobe of cretonne—Just 
the thing to hang up in the dressing room 
for the protection of dainty gow’ns. The 
cretonne is set on flexible steel frames at 
top and bottom which hold the bag away 
from its contents but permit it to be 
folded into a piece of baggage as small 
as a traveling bag. There are a number 
ot-metal-encircled holes at the top thru 
which to thru.st hangers. The price is 
$2.50. Here !.« an Inexpensive and use¬ 
ful gift, which looks as tho it might 
cost at least $5. 

At the Women’s Activities Exhibit we 
made the acquaintance of a woman 
antique dealer who is tho proud posses¬ 
sor of Sarah Bernhardt’s jewel box, about 
whh’h we shall tell you later. She was 
much amused at our Interest in some 
startlingly long cigaret lioldcrs. It was 
only after we explained that they made 
a naughty-looking accer>hory for the stage 
vampire that she realized that they really 
had a ml.'-sion in life. She said that 
she had picked them up in Europe and 
would let us have the whole lot at 75 
cenis ea<'h, altho they were selling else¬ 
where for $1.50 each. “We do no^ want 
the whole lot now, but believe our read¬ 
ers will buy them,” we replied. So, here 
is your chance to procure a naughty- 

.looking “stage weapon” for a mere song. 
W hat color do you profer and have you 
a .-econd choice? 

*^0 many inqulrie.s concerning tho 
I'lncelette girdle, illustrated in a past 

. lit, have reached us that we have de- 
'■ubd the sketch used |)reviouf>ly was 
inadequate to show the effect of the 
garnn nt. The new sketch shown on this 
page serves to sliow the mission of the 
girdle; to sup|)ort the stomach and hips 
in such a manner that the figure con- 
foims to the straight line." expressed in 
the new molded frocks. 

The Dancelette emphasizes the lines 
of the youthful figure and eliminates hip 
bulging. Tho very thing for the dancer 
who wishes to make yure that her hips 
will not “wobble” when she is in motion. 
One steps into the garment as one steps 
into a teddy. There are no gartere and 
no boning. It is made of brocade with 
insets of strung rubber webbing at the 
hips and sells for $3.50. In Rayon silk, 
with rubber webbing, $5. 

When ordering the Dancelette state 
the mnial size of corset or girdle you 
wear, or give hip and waist measure- 

The Beauty Box 
One of the best foundations for stage 

makeup is a cream which effectually 
conceals blemishes. It was made 
originally as a beautifier and is 
guaranteed to be harmless. In fact, 
during our visits to the dressing rooms 
of many New York players we have 
noted that many of them* have sub¬ 
stituted this preparation for the cold 
cream base. It comes In white, fle.sh, 
cream, pink, brunet, deep brunet, rachel 

ments. The Dancelette is not intended 
for the heavier figure. 

Of course, every woman of the stage 
needs rehearsal rompers whether t*he 
dances or merely does a “dally dozen”. 
Rompers made of gingham are satis¬ 
factory because they launder well. A 
Broadway shop is offering wonderful 
bargains in rehearsal rompers: All fast 
colors, at $1.49 a pair. Sizes 32 to 40. 
The seams are well reinforced. 

The Twin Shop, located off the main 
thorofare, i.s preparing for a .special sale 
of dancing girdles and crepe de chine 
combinations. The dancing girdles, of 
beautiful brocade, selling regularly at $3. 
are offered for $2.50. The crepe de 
chine combinations, sizes 32 to 44, in 
blue, flesh, orchid, peach, nile green, etc., 
yelling regularly at $4 are offered for 
$2.98. These are very worthwhile! 

Quite the loveliest sheer hosiery, 
French chiffon silk, of pure silk from top 
to toe and full fashioned, is being of¬ 
fered by a dealer catering to the theat¬ 
rical district, for $2.25 a pair or three 
pairy for $6.50. All shades and the 
black is particularly good looking. 

Since this is to be a season of glitlcr- 
iiig apparel, the hairband of rhinestones 
plays an important part In the costume 
ensemble. A • theatrical snipply hou.se 
which always keeps abreast of fashions 
has made up some rhinestone hairbands 
of the flexible type at very Interesting 
prices. A band, with a ring at each 
end thru which to pass a hairpin or bit 
of metal ribbon, consisting of a single 
row of rh'nesiones, is $1.S5. The same 
type of band, with a ilouble row of rhine¬ 
stones is $3.75. If you have shopped 
about at all, we know you will find these 
prices interesting, for they are com¬ 
paratively low. 

and bronze and is 75 cents. Many 
women use this beautifier before ap¬ 
plying daytime makeup. 

The woman who is as particular about 
her complexion's appearance when 
traveling as she is when on dress parade 
is bound to be the possessor of a very 
fine skin, for she has learned that the 
secret of complexion loveliness is a clean 
skin. To keep 4he skin clean when 
traveling on the railroad, motoring or 
when indulging in outdoor sports, there 
is nothing quite so convenient as a 
booklet of crepe-tissue towelettes, made 
homogeneous with cold cream, which 
has ju.'st been placed on the market. A 
small towelette is tom from the booklet 
and passed over the face. It is amaz¬ 
ing to note how much soli it removes 
and that it leaves a creamy deposit 
which acts' as a base for powder and 
rouge. This little booklet of cold cream 
leaflets is 50 cents. 

A mascaro water color, which is not 
a dye, for touching up the eyebrows, 
eyelashes and hair should prove inter¬ 
esting to our readers. In addition to 
being waterproof, it comes In black, 
dark brown, medium brown. light 
bixiwn, blond, gray, white, red, auburn 
and titian. While It may be used for 
general mi>koup It is particularly useful 
for stage characterizations. Leaver the 
hair soft, and is easily blended, cliimed 
by the makers to b<.‘ absolutely harm¬ 
less and may be used with confidence 
by those who wish to touch up those 
gray spots in the hair or eyebrows. It 
is 75 cents a cake and is applied with a 
moistened brush. 

Billy B. Van, the famous comedian, 
has a pine tree soap on the market. 
The story behind the little cake of aoap 
dates back to 1902. when a lung 
specialist ordered the comedian to 
Arizona. Mr. Van didn't follow t*ie 
advice of the specialist, bicau.-'e lie 
hadn't the means, but he did manage 
to buy a little place up in Uike Suna- 
pt;e, N. H. For six nionthe he slept in 
the open, breathing in the wholesome 
pine-fragrant air. and at the end of 
that time was restored to health. While 
convalescing he conceived the Idea of 
blending the odor «)f the New England 
pines with other ingredients to make 
soap. Blitting the idea into execution 
he produced the Billy B. Van Pine Tree 
Soap. To use it in the bath or for the 
toilette Is to experience exhilaration. 
It is unexcelled for keeping tho hands 

JEAN CLYDE and DENZIL MATHER, 
as Jennie Urand and Maggie Houston, 
respectively, return from a dance in eve¬ 
ning clothes of the latest Paris style, 
which are decidedly refreshing after the 
sartorial drabness of the first and second 
acts. 

JEIAN CLYDE wears a sea-green chif¬ 
fon, a one-picce design, richly em¬ 
broidered in gold beads. The hem is 
ecailoped and the neckline Is softly 
rounded. T.amg streamers of the chiffon 
are attached to the shoulders and tie 
in bows at a low-placed hipline. A cape 
of gold lame shirred to an Immense 
standing collar of white fox la worn with 
the cottume. 

DENZIL MATHER'S gown is of white 
chiffon, the upper part trimmed with 
silver lace to simulate a Jumi>er. The 
skirt consists of a series of godete. each 
terminating in a iKiint, an effect which 
imparts the flare and Irregularity de¬ 
manded of skirts by faehion. An eve¬ 
ning wnip of coral chiffon velvet Is worn 
with the gown, providing a needed con¬ 
trast. The wrap is distinguished by 
horizontal rows of shirring across the 
shoulders. The collar Is a shirred bolster 
effect of the velvet, 

PARIS OOWNS OF 
LACE AND LAME 

Word comes from Paris that mjany of 
the gold-cloth gowns are made with 
godets of gold lace set In the skirt. The 
report also di scrllx's an Interesting com¬ 
bination of red satin and red and gold 
lame. The laxlice, of red and gold lame. 
BUgge«»tB a fitted Jumper terminating at 
the hip lino, where it Is Joined by a cir¬ 
cular skirt of red satin, cut In de«'P 
Iioints. The decolletage line is diagonal, 
achieved by a shouldi>r strap on the right 
side and the omission of a shoulder strap 
on the left side, the material being drawn 
diagonally from the right shoulder to 
beneath tho left arm. 

t'hartreii.se green Is reported as good 
for d.iy and evening wear. It Is n color 
which looks well with furs and beaded 
pearl and rhinestone embroidery. A 
gown of sea-green aatin, princess lliie.«, 
vvitli circular gmlets in the skirt. Is set 
off by a long chain of coral, with a heavy 
tas."el. dra|H.-d at the bacit from shoulder 
to shoulder, outlining the contotir of a 
deep elretilar c.a|>e, with a streamer, 
finl.shed with tassel, falling from the 
left shoulder 

soft and white. The price of Billy Van’s 
soap is 15 cents a cake and It may 
bo ordered thru The BHlboard’e Shop¬ 
ping Service. 
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Side Glances • 
Tbf All-Wonun Show 

Tlie all-woman show with more than 
101)0 uomcn In the cast opened at the 
Hotel Commodore. New York City, for 
a wifk's run. It bore the title of The 
Fourth Annual K.xiMisItion of the Wom¬ 
en- Arts and In<luHtrle8. Tliere were 
200 booths with exhibits, and we noted 
that this year the theater was w<|i 
represented. Inter-Theater Arts and the 
Neighborhood Playhouse hud booths. 
Gloria Oould Bishop, manager of the 
Ambassador Theater. New York, con¬ 
ducted a booth, which reminded all 'n- 
terested that she Is the dlrectr«-»8 of a 
da,ncing esTabllshment, as wall as a 
theater manager. 

There is an Interesting little incident 
in connection with our visit to the ex- 
po.-ition. We sent our Hillboartl card 
to the press bureau, as is customary. 
A voiing woman In the press bureau 
asked us to follow her. She conducted 
Ub to a t)rivate banquet hall, where a 
luncheon in honor of feminine celebri¬ 
ties was being held. The mistress of 
ceremonies waved us to a seat. No 
sooner had ue been seated than we 
realized that the women on our side of 
the table were speaking, one after an¬ 
other. When they came to Us we pro¬ 
tested that we were an uninvited guest, 
a ni-wspaiH-r woman In quest of news 
about womt n confronted with a surprise 
party of women celebrities. The mistress 
of ceremonies asked us what paper we 
repre.sented and wh< n we replted “TJke 
BiUboard. the theatrical weekly,” a vlg- 
orou- round of upplaii.se greeted U8 and 
requests lo ''teM Us wliHt you are doing." 
And so it hapi>ened that your women’s 
page. Femimn,'' Frills, wn« represi nted at 
ft banquet held In honor of tvdable wom¬ 
en, among whom were Nell Brinkley, the 
artist; Fmily Nichols Hatch, president 
National Association of Women Painters 
and Sculptors; Anita Loos, playwright? 
Thoodort Bt an. the only woman owning 
a press syndicate; Mrs. John J. Schoon- 
hoven of the Children's Museum in 
Brooklyn; (lertrudt Ldcrle champion 
wom.'in .--wimnier; Nina Broderick Price, 
the only woman publicity agent wno 
own: an advertising agency; Ros.- 
O'Neill, mother of tbc Kewpies; Minna 
Hall Simmons. pr< sident of the Leagu*’ 
of Advertising Women, and Helena 
Rubenjtein. phystcian and beauty spe¬ 
cialist. 

Kztbdinr CorncH'i Cottomrt 

The Orcti* IJnt. the Michael Arlen 
play, now at the Broadhurst Theater. 
New 'York, sent us away ladim with dark 
green thoughts and wonder that a play 
of the period of li^lS should be ao 
thoroly up to date In the matter of coa- 
tuming. For instance. In the opening 
Kent, the Hotel Yendome. Deauville, 
Miss Cornell enters In a gown of the 
latest shade of garnet, known as sara¬ 
band. It w.i> very new as to line, and 
fxploitrd three tiers of scalloped ruf¬ 
fles. and the skirt was so very short 

QOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RCTAIL) 
Hudijiurtern for (iu-ajzd poroets for all Ok- 
nrei. Ymithfu! llO'-* ftsaiired when properly fitted 
by our tJo-mird fruined Coraetterea. Remarkable 
ralnr,, $3 .'>0 up. Panreletlea; Madam# Z Rub¬ 
ber Reduelna C.irdlrs; Rlasllc. Don-laotnf Clatp- 
Arnnnd*; romhlnatlone. Braastere*. etc. 
OIMSTYAD CORSET CO.. 17« MADISOH ATE.. 
At 84th Streat. New Turk. Tel., Aihlaad 6642. 

STOP MOUTH BREATHING 
Ditli Chin Strep krrpt mculb 
llrhlly le-.-d diirlDK »lrep. and 
■4lic> luouih hrrathlut tnipp,,t- 
bl«. Stirnathrni mckIoc i-hln 
BUH-lo, »nil rrdiiwi rtfxihlt rhlni. 
LiiM. diirtblc, wxluble. Cot 
ton. SI.M. 

CORA M. DAVIS 
887 Sth Av«., Otat. B. N. Y. City 

HAWAIIAN HULA 
COSTUME 

Only 810.00 
thil bfiutifiil nfiw modtl !• 

♦H# Hifc^At bartain w# i»fTfr<d! Tbia ff**- 
tnmf U Tlfhly tatl<>r<Kl and trlmfnM 
Mai# in a atv!#. with Lft afid H^ad- 

p tft wiKh. Mftjd walft and hint njaaiur# 
T'' atold dflay aand inoney with ordff, 

. THE HAWAIIAN STUDIO, 
714 Narth Haward St., Baltlmart. Md 

fiERTlE’S GARTER 
Rolled Hose 

that we carried away with us a more 
definite impreasion of Katherine Cornell’s 
"thin length” than we did of her good 
style. Garnet close-fitting hat'and sand- 
colored hose, too. were of the vintage of 
i:*35. The green hat disappointed u.s 
most of all—a dinky green suede sports 
hat! Why i-ouldn't It have been a 
17ASHING creation, a thing of daring 
brim, such as they wore in 1913, even 
tho It might nfk faithfully represent a 
motoring hat? The offense of the pres¬ 
ent green hat lies in its lack of pic¬ 
turesqueness. 

Anne Tone#t, of The Oreeit Hat, as a 
lady's maid, attired In a trim black 
taffeta frock with dainty net collar and 
cuffs, introduced a novel maid’s head¬ 
dress. Instead of the conventional cap 
she wore an Immense bow of black taf¬ 
feta. pinned close to her head, with flow¬ 
ing ends, which fell to the hem of the 
short taffeta frock, cleverly directing at¬ 
tention to sheer black hosiery and fine 
Mack velvet pumps. 

Mrs. Frank Bacon Playing 
Several weeks ago Mrs. Frank Bacon 

returned to the stage to play the role 
of Ma Jones In her husband's play, 
Lightnin’, after a retirement of 12 years. 
Tlie role of Ma Jones was written for 
.Mrs. Bacon originally, but she was al¬ 
ways too busy looking after other Inter¬ 
ests to play It until the present time. 
A friend In rallfornla. who witnes.sed 
the pl:>y. writes that the name of Mrs. 
Frank Bacon on the program has proved 
a great drawing factor and that Mrs. 
Bacon has much of the wi.stful appeal of 
her late husband fully felt by her audi¬ 
ence. 

Tbc Ladies of Kansas 
One of our fatthful correspondents, 

Mrs. Chick Boyes, of the Chick Boyes 
{.Continued on page 59) 

Reflections of Dorothea I 

The Outfitterii Art FRENCH CHIFFON SILK HOSIERY 
bxtremcly fine »heer pure silk (rom top to tot. Kiili 
fashluntd. 'The lest word in btautiful boticry. All 
Uehi'inubit rolor*. Slzei. 84 to 10. Buy direct from 
Bioidway. $2.25 a Pair. 3 Pain far $6.50. Mall 
urdrra promptly Itllxl EARLE HOSIERY SHOP. 
1672 Broadway. New Yerk. 

tiiPtAf Kvery girl who rolli 'tni 
IwtVw wonla a pair. The new- 

oafeat iupimrta for 
lli'd tsiae tw»e tlrmly, yet 

doaa n<»t Sln*l like rlaatir hand,. Kaay 
to illp ou frtily illky frlngn. 
Dainty lmi>0Tled nxebud trlmmlnHg. 

.six i-olora: Hone. Blue, tirren 
Bed. ThUlle. Drangr A door- 
opener and prolll-getter lor ll■'»e. 
Lingerie in<l Norelly people Sell, 

Order a aample 

HOW my heart fluttered when dainty 
little Dot .Muclair and Mr. Goldsmith 
stopped In to see me Immediately 

after an Impressive church wedding, look* 
iiic for all the world like those adorable 
bride and groom pictures that Nell 
Brinklry draw.s. Dot is a tiny bundle 
of vivacity and “Goldie'’, tall’and hand¬ 
some. blushed boyishly to a much deeper 
tmt than the bridesmaid’s gown. Father 
MfKlalr. cousin of the bride, officiated 
at the wedding. He journeyed from Los 
Angelfs*. where he has a congregation 
composed largely of motion picture folk. 
iiii-Iuding Ben Turpin. Ja< kie Coogan. 
May McAvoy and Colleen Moore. 

While I was still enraptured Elsie Mil¬ 
ler and George Grey called just before 
starting on a honeymoon trip thru Con¬ 
necticut. Mr. Grey Is a concert pianist 
and took this occasion to entertain me 
with several delightful selections on the 
piano that was recently presented to 
me. 

Then came Henry Redfield. whom I 
had not seen since his marriage last 
June to Mareta George while she w.as 
with the Kid Boots Company. Miss 
George opened with Weak Sisters, a new 
comedy by Lynn Starling, September 25. 

Stella Gunshannon. of Hartford. Conn., 
and Randolph Snow, a Californian, com¬ 
pleted my list of newlywed callers. Stella 
Is one of the friends of my hospital days 
and many of her wedding guests were 
Billboard fans. 

Paul Whiteman recently sent me a 
beautiful consol 'VIctrola and a wonderful 
assortment of records. 

Bled Farber, mother of the formerly 
well-known F.arber girls, was obliged to 
defer her trip to Florida because of 
Illness. , 

Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Jones, faithful 
friends, called on their return from a 
vacation in the hills of Ulster County. 

W. C. Turtle, magician, recently com¬ 
pleted a tour of the Pacific Coast and 
le putting the finishing touches on his 
booK Fi/fj/ Ways of Making Cards Rise. 

Dave Bader, who was instrumental in 
bringing several intere.oting motion plc- 

•tuies to my bedside during the months 
Kono by. Is In Denver. Col., combining 
business with pleasure. 

.Mrs Kd Price stopjH'd in to see me he- 
fiire leaving for Boston to Join her hus¬ 
band who is mun.ager of the Ziegfrid Fol¬ 
lies at the Colonial there. 

Sophie Tucker writes to tell me she 
has made a tremendous hit In London. 

Mrs. Gene Hughes, who has been a 
blg-tlmc vaudeville headliner for many 
var.s and with whom I spent a long 
s»nd delightful season before 1 met with 
my accident. Is to bo seen in the 
legitimate next fall. Her vandevllle act. 
Youth, with which she has been >*0 siie- 

cc.ssful, la bciiy; made into a three-act 
play for the occasion. 

tlertnido Fowler is playing the part 
of Clara in The Show-Off on the road 
and getting excellent newspaper notices. 
F.nt then Gertrude is good in any part 
she plays. 

One of mv most faithful readers is 
Truman Curtis. Notwithstanding nls 
numerous activities In connection with 
the Garret Club, a little theater organiza¬ 
tion of Los Angeles, he h.ts written me 
a newsy letter every weelWor more than 
a year 

THE TEMPLE COMPANY. 
P. 0. toi ti7l 

Daft. B, InaiaMfttlli. lafi* 

Ifc—J By G. M. Leland 
(Communiestiont to 1560 Broadway, \ Y.) 

Dazian’s, Inc., Is leading the New York 
supply houses in volume of business again 
this fall. Practically every show that 
has opened bn Broadway so far this sea¬ 
son has used material, etc., originating 
at Dazian’s. All of the big Broadway 
costumers and scenic studios are on its ■ 
books. « 

.-Vn interesting new item, for which 
Dazian’s, Inc. is the agent for the cos¬ 
tumers’, scenic artists’ and decorators’ 
trades, is a fabric called Avalon cloth. 
In effect It may be bert described to re¬ 
semble the lining of the abalone shells 
found on the famous Catalina Beach, 
California, or to those who have never 
seen this shell, which is used generally 
for inlaying and making expensive but¬ 
tons, the surface of the new fabric looks 
much like oil does when It Is floating on ' 
the surface of clear water. It is opales¬ 
cent and suggests a smoked mother-of- 
pearl effect, being more gray than 
white. Every coldr in the rainbow may 
be seen as it catches the light. It has 
the feel of oil or enamel cloth or patent 
leather, is very flexible and will not 
crack. It is manufactured of the same 
material used in turning out the well- 
known Richelieu Pearls, the commercial 
pearl beads and may be used by cos¬ 
tumers for hats, shoes and costumes; by 
scenic artiets for drapes and trick ef¬ 
fects, and by decorators for column covers 
and other window di.splays. The fabri< 
i-omes In a 40-inch width and is quite in¬ 
expensive. 

I A. Mendelsohn, of Mendelsohn’s. 156 
West 45th street. New York, a rapidly 
growing supply house for the theatrical 
trade, left last Monday for a trip to Jhe 
Pacific Coast. He will stop off at all 
the big centers and will endeavor to !->ee 
as many of the costumers and the scenic 
studios as possible In regard to the large 
ntock of fabrics, materials, trimmings 
and novelties carried by his firm. His 
eventual goal on this trip will be the 
establishment of hl.s Coast representative. 
Albert H. Kaplan. Los Angeles. 

The Brooks Costume Company, New 
York, has leased the two-floor loft build¬ 
ing adjoining its establishment and is 
moving its painting, dyeing and batik 
staff into the new quarters in order to 
gain more space for Ihe manufacturing 
departments and also to take care of ^e 
tremendous increase in the business of 
X>ainted fabrics. 

’The popularity of tho use of paint on 
stage costumes Is growing more and more 
marked with eacn new production on 
Broadway. The method is inexpensive 
and very effective. 

Charles LeMaire is designing and the 
Brooks Costume Company Is executing 
the wardrobe for Sam H. Harris’ new 
musical vehicle. The Cocoanvts, in which 
the four Marz Bothers are to be starred 
shortly. 

Robert Stevenson is designing the cos¬ 
tumes for Jane, Our Stranger, a play 
soon to be presented by Herman Gant- 
voort. Brooks is executing. 

James Reynolds is desiming the gowns 
to be worn by Mary Nash In the coming 
Shubert production of Rachel Crother’s 
new play. My Lady's Virtue. Brooks Is 
executing. 

Ernest de Weerth. the young artist 
who served as an assistant to Max 
Reinhardt In his production of The 
Mtrade here last season and In Salzberg 
la.st summer, returned from abroad last 
week and is seeking headquarters In New 
Yojk IV Weerth will he recalled also 
for his sei.e and costumes in Saixd. o Bot- 
tu-cllo at tile Prot'incetown I’layhou.se, 
New York, and in Margaret Anglin's pro¬ 
duction of Joan of Arc, 

The New York company of The Student 
Prinre is again to be recostumed, the 
pre.sent \esiure to be turned over tp one 
a( the road companies. The Brooks Co.*'- 
timie Conqiany has been commissioned to 
make the new wardrobe and also an ad¬ 
ditional set for another company now be¬ 
ing organized to be sent to the West 
Coast. Brooks is recostuming last year’.s 
edition of the Gri entrirh Village Follies 
for the imis-nding road tour. This firm 
is also busy on the costuming of Rufus 
LeMaire’.** new musical comedy, the title 
of which is as yet unannounced; the 
wardrobe for ^ars of the Future a 
vaudeville act being sent out by Milton 
His ky and Howard J. Green; the out- 
^tting of a new Moore-Megley Orpheuni 
Circuit road show, and the uniforming of 
a fourth company of What Price Olorijf 

Lee Simonson is designing the cos¬ 
tumes for Franz Molnar’a The Gloss 
Sli/ipcr, which is to open at the Guild 
Theater, New York, October 19, under 
the management' of Charles Fimhman, 
Inc. in association with the Theater 
Guild. 

Marabou and Ostrich 
Feather Trimmings and Plumes 

FOR THEATRICAL COSTUMES 
Writ# today for Fre# Samiile* jiid Prl.o L4it. 

AMERICAN MARABOU CO / 
67 Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. 

DANCING GIRDLES-Only $2.SI 
Beautiful brocaile In all nlze:!. A rttfuUr 13 gir* 

die ut a new Inw prV^- Write tenUy. 

Crepe de Ctiine Conbinationt, {4.N ValiM 
Special at $2.98. In blue, tit h. orchid, poacb. 
Nile green end many other he^iiitiful ihadei* 8tM8 
33 to 44. F^stHge prepuid on nil urdert. 

THE TWIN SHOP 
678 sth Avenue, Cerner 43d St.. New Vurk. 

PAINT YOUR OWN DRESSES 
With PAINTEX. The Textile Paint BrIIlUllt, 
watheble, cleanvble. Simple to ipply. Specitt 
pattern* for weirahlei end hnusehnid derartlloiw 

SEND NO MONEY. An Intrndurtnry set of llz 
'eolori, bruth and full dlrectt(jni will b« mnlM 
pirrel poet C. O. D. for S3, plu* poetise. 

PUNTEX eO.,H Iniei Pin. New rail 

l^PeelOffYourSkin 
I f yo« dao't Hk* H. wd IMT* • b«aotif«l new tkla. 

Youth-Ami Liquid Skin Peel 
A Geioottfle DtnwwT, Wrat#—ty mad palrt—ity 

*0 tb« •14 akte mmd fmowm mirfmem 4I»> 
cclorsliett. tunbara. MftrkbMd*. wbiUheAda, larg* free. 
piinpl««. fr*ekl«». He. not m elny or eroom but • nqotd fro« fr«M 
Mtda iiiid MTCvy. Bnoklot, *‘Tb« of m Now gkba** emt 

tree la pUia ooolod oo^opo. 

TMth*iUii LaWbttriet, Depi BK 38 C. 20tbSl..N«wT4pk 

FREE UROM REQUEST 
A no-niherihip in one THRIFT FUR CLUB will 
h« inalled to you. tnnrther with 4 beautifully li- 
luilrated fatalof. The holder of thia rard la en- 
titled tor piirrhai* any Fur or Fur Coat a! 

WHOLESALE PRICE DIRECT FROM US. 
Mall order* lolicited. 

SAFCHIK A CO.. Ine. 
Eatabliahad 1664, x 

36-M-40 W. SOth St.. Car. B'way. Naur V#rfc City 
rS* Onlf Wholuak FotHoum StUing Dind t* the Puttie 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
Genuinm Imported 

English Broadcloth 

SHIR TS 
$2 or 3 for $5.95 

$3.75 at Stores 
All order* aent parrel po^t c O. D Monty ta- 

funded If not entirely aatlalled. 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. cTty. 

SiS 
HOSIERY 

LADIES’. 
550—Full Fashlenrd 

Hat* O* Lux* Th>- jc- 
mr of perfection In allk 
iHwIery. Ulahe.t i|U-l- 
ily pure thread illk. 
with patented brilliant 
hrri. At lllu'lratril 3 
Pairs. $5.25. AIFoInri 
CtilfTns nr medium 
Wright same prior. 

1503—Fine G a u t e 
Ladies’ He*«. K'xirlirnt 
urarinc qualities $3.00 
Oar. Box ef 3 Pairs, 
S2 50. 

226—Silk and WmI 
Httlary. Colort: CaM- 
t'l, (• r e y. Log Cab¬ 
in and Black. 3 Pftir* 
tar $4.50. 

MEN’S. 
too—Australian W*#l 

Sax Cninrt: Black. 
N . . y and Cnrdoraa 
ll'H'lirr $5.00 Mr OW. 
4-Du Bax. $2.73. 

600—hilh Hatr. Si 00 Derm. Bax af 6 Pairs. $2.73. 
612—Pure Thread Silk Het*. Seam In haik. IS.lil 

0«t.; Bax 6 Pairs. 13 SO. 30% deposit with all of^ra. 
PRCMIBR HOBlfBY 00.. SM Brtidway. Ntw Vff«. 

r 
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JEROME L. COLLAMORE Of Interest To 

By G. M. Lcland 
By ELtTA MILLER LENZ 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway. .V. > .) 

TIk' S>rnic Artists’ Slipper ami IJ.ilI 
will In- li< 111 Satnrilay ni^lit. O tobrr 10, 
in till' irraml ballroom of tho Hnf,i 
Asior. X. iv York. Kindly nutr p. vv;i 
story in tlio forward soction of this i- nip 
of The Jlillhonrd. Tho latest ri‘i«jit from 
the various committees states that 
William Salter, in charge of the seem,; 
arti.^ts at the Kamous I’layers’ A-'tona 
Studios, is carryiiiK off the honors in tlie 
solicitation of advertising for the pro- 
ftram. lie has obtained n."» partes to date, 
o.'ioar YerK. another Famous . l'la>< rs 
artist, is also very active. 

M ITII THE PASADEHA Brooks, of Cleveland, which has found 
e fiinffv/TV ni AYTTf<i unusual favor with little theaters, ami 
C OHMbAirr J always entliusiasticallv nceived . 

Havinc first laughed at themselves, as delightful com'-dy A Jfi.M f»r 
have most little theater groups, thru the f'iid <r 1/rt,, and .'/iJifefc, the dramatization 
iiK dium of The Tfrchhcnrers, the I'asa- Bdna hcrbfrs &o Uirj. 
d< na Community Flayers apparently felt W.iy///.Vr;Tfi.V frQP.iPL' PL.WKRf! 
full license to laugh at their professional TO Pl^’^:sE^'T OJllGISAL PLAYS 

During the present season, the Wash¬ 
ington S(|uare Flayers will abandon the 
pidii-.v of pre-'enting plays from the pen 
of Shaw which has prevailed in their 
.«umm< r rejKrtory and turn their atten¬ 
tion to the production of original plays. 
Two original manuscrijits under con¬ 
sideration are by a graduate of the 
university, l-'el x Oould. They ate* en¬ 
titled Thr Mirncle tl’f/e, a thj-.ee-ait 
comedy, and The PIup, CnvoUer. A coni- 
ed.v by Karl Capek and a drama by Bi<le 
Dudley are also being considered. 

liEFrifWOnn THEATER’S 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

KnoVles Kntrikin, director of the 
Beechwood Flayers, Scarboro-on-Hud- 
;j. New York, when interviewed at the 

organization supper for the Fla .vers’ make all work “a labor of love", still 
membership campaign held on the Van- carries on i‘_ ;r: ” ; : .' : “ : 

__ derlip estate at Scarboro recently, dinotion of its producer-founder Sigur*! 
C. Arnalli spoke encouragingly of the prospects for Riissal, and Ole M. Net's, a.ssociate di- 

Karl Eby. Lcland the coming Beechwood season. ret tor. : 7 ‘ * ■_ ‘ ’ . ‘ 
Jane Batt.s. Alice Warmbath, “Of cours'e,” said Mr. Kntrikin. "I thru 15 full-length productions, the 

~ — realize that unless this membership cam- latest of which was Vajda's E'ata M»r- 
paign is a success the Flayers will be pnna, which enjoyed a run from Septcin- 
iinable to continue in existence. But I bt r 21 to October 10, except Sunda.vs and 
feel that the I’la.vers have btH’omc so matinee.s. More fuel for the pot will 

part of the Westchester (’ount.v be O'Neill's Beyond the Horizon, eched- 
conimiinity life and that the heads of tiled for production October 20. !'•> 

membership camjiaign, Mr. tlowen the fact that the Fotboilers claim no 
and Mrs. Vanderlip. have so well pre- membership li-t, tlu ir technical staff 
. I wa.v for the individual mem- ll.‘-ts 15 wi>rktrs, including a Hungarian 
bt rs of the camiiaign teams that we will atlviser and an ex|>ert on hatiku. A 

; ■_ the maii.v petty annityances note on tho Eato Marotnia iirogram rea'ls 
arising from financial instability due to “So many of our friends have offered to 
iindt r.-ubst ription.” Mr. Kntrikin went h* Ip this theater in various ways that 
on to sa.v that hitherto the Beechwood we hiive printed ‘1 Will' cards to catalog 
organization had reli'd principally upon and file the information. Flease read 
box-oflice .sales and receipts from outside and mark your card tonight and return 
attractions to insure meeting the ex- to the usher.” The program states 
penses of the scai'on. “I am extremel.v further: 
gratified and touched to see the large 
number of enthusiastic campaign work- __ _ _ 
ers that have been brought together,” the Potboiler when it was .started in 

I... ‘‘They represent to me a December, 1922 by Sigurd Rui'sell in 
guaranty of a larger number of regular the basement of the Kgan Theater. 1.. 
sub;x;ril)ers to the Players than we have those days pictures : . !_ 
ever had before. the walls and Bohemian atmosphere prc' 

“Our prices should certainly appeal to vailed.” 
the majority of people. When it is 
figured out, $25 for two reserved seats BALTIMORE, MD., 
for the season, of six productions and BUILDS THEATER 
$15 for two unreserved seats, the cost _. ._‘ . . _ 
per seat comes to about $2 and $1.25. 
It was Mr. Gowen’a idea, and a good Theater 
one, too that school teacher* and mem- '2 ^^0. mh ““mu Mortor 
bers of other little theater groups should 
be admitted for half price on Thursday 

. ,equipped little theater in Baltimore ant 

Referring to the request to Broadway J*"® 
managers and playbrokers recently made *1* 

the Players for manuscripts. Mr. which "as organized atout If 

Kntrikin stated that his office has been 
inundated by literally scores of plays and K™"th that it is already looked upor 
that others continue to come in. From as one of the representative little thea' 

til is mass of material the Beechwood mvf »- * 
.. ..... . group will make selctions for the sea- <>uild Theater will have a two, 
Lonore Shanewise and Mau- son’s productions. "'•h of approxi 

' The Beechwood Players have a back- f*<iuarc feet, an audiloriuiT 
Ptage crew eagerly inquiring when work ,'21^ upholstered opera chairs, seatim 
on the first production will commence persons, and with sloping floor t< 
and a corps of actors prepared to go to 'oJ=ure easy ro'igc of vision ; a lounge 
work. This organization i.s proud of ^jii l*Bhting 
its stage equipment, which Mr. Haring, and ventilation facilities; aniph 
a.ssistant director, who ftpent last season ‘^^®**‘^*og-room fjicilities; a regular boj 
touring with Tony Sarg’s Marionette "''th telephone and umbrella .ser 
Company, declares the most complete Patrons, carpeted flcmrs anc 
that he has seen on any stage of like foundry convenience that one does noj 
clatts during his tours, which enabled generally dream about in connection witl 
him to observe many little theaters thru- the.ater. It will be opecd it 
out the United States. November with a revue, Pharlcs Strre 

lollies, composed entirely of songs, skiti 
NEW ZEALAED HAS and specialty numbers by local writers 
LITTLE THEATER This will be followed by a revival o 

The little theater movement has Bronson Howard s V onng Mrs. 
reached New Zealand, The Auckland several short pieces. Thru the Atlei 
Little Theater Society has been organized Door, by flahrielle Rogge, and O Ht:sim 
at Auckland, New Zealand and has al- by Ida Mae Watere, the last twi 
ready produced its first play, Shaw’s being original compositions by Balti 

Fanny’s First Play, which opened dur- 
ing the third week in August. The Auck- oncers of the Guild 'Theater are 
land Little Theater Society, the first of President, Joseph M. Cushing; vice 
its kind in this? Dominion, is using the PfesidenC T. K. Barrett, Jr.; .secretary 
hall of a kindred body, the Auckland treasurer, .Vle.xande; 
-■\mateiir Operatic Society, noted for its Gawlis, and librar.an. Max Bo.seii 
fine production of Gilbert and Sullivan Irominent also in the proup is T. M 

b season of Cus'hing. dramatic critic of The Baltimnn 

New Zealand’s firt't little theater has *‘'’1.® graduate of .lolin.s jlop 
been organized to produce the plays that University and was founder of thi 
the commercial theater does not stage. I layshop, the university: 
H. J. r.entley, formerly a professional 'dtle theater group, 
actor, has been engaged, by the group as 
director, on a salar.v basii*. Otherwise. The Boys’ High Players of the Boys 
however, it i.s an amateur organization! High School, 5019 Canal street Nev 
It is reported that the response te> ait Orleans, La., held their first meeting o 
p<'als for subscribing members was soT the season September 15. Many nev 
gratifying that it was possible to stage members were accepted into th or 
the first production for fire nights. The ganization. Plans were formed to pro 

_ was excellently staged, continues duce 14 workshop play? and two admis 
the report, and the little theater looks slon plays iRis season. A Maniay 
forward to a promising future. Proyosnl, by Anton Tehekov. will be th 

TIIF PHTTintT the season. Another pla; 
done by the boy- player? is Th 

CARRY OH ■ Iirnoon'.i (Horn, a Chinese cornedv. / 

side” of commercial stage production has 
justified itself and its selection in the 
laughs it has prov*»k* d at the new Pasa¬ 
dena Playhouse, now starting in upon its 
first complete year in the n^w building. 
It is a tradition in Fa.-^ad* na to start 
the seasons with a "liome-grown laugh" 
—a comedv by an American playwright — 
and The Show Shop proved a great hit 
in that respect as well as in really clever 
presentation and in popular esteem. 

Appearing in the coimdy were Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel S. Hinds and Mrs. A. H. 
Palmer, who have been associated with 
the Pasadena movement practically thruA 
out its eight years of existence; Douglass 
Montgomery. Ralph Hilllar, Helene Mil¬ 
lard. Robert Hubbard, Lionel Leonard, 
Norwood Howard, Curtis 
Hiram Ingraham, 
Anderson. J- D- - — . 
Frances Joyce, Irene DcForest and J. E. 
Donaldson. 

As the second production of the au¬ 
tumn the Pasadena Community Players 
are offering an original play. Pharaoh’s much a 
Davahtcr. bv Dr. Allison Gaw, of the 
faculty of Kniversity of Southern Cali- the 
fornia. and Mrs. Gaw. This drama was 
one of the prize winners in the play con- pared thi 
test of Pasadena Cent< r Drama Ixaciie • 
several years ago and so impressed Mar- not have 
garet Anglin and the Shuberts that it has 
thrfie times been tak/n under contract 
and paid for. but as It Is a spectacular 
thing the cost has so far discouraged 
commercial production. It is being given 
in Pasadena October 15 to 24. 

The third fall production is expected to 
mark a hick point in dramatic achieve¬ 
ment for the Pasadena Community Play¬ 
ers, for it will be the first American 
presentation of The Main Thing, by j,, ,j 
Nicolas Everynoy, the Russian, which 
has been a great sensation in Europe, but 
never before done in this country. It 
is scheduled for production October 29 
to November 7. 

As w’as its custom in its first highly 
successful summer season in its new 
building, the policy of giving 11 perform¬ 
ances of each production will be followed 
by the Pasadena Community Players. 
The plays will start on a Thursday, run¬ 
ning thru to the sei'ond Saturday night 
thereatter, with mafinees on each Satur¬ 
day. but with no Sunday performances. 
In'this way each play gets the benefit evenings, 
of two week-ends, which, experience has 
shown, bring out the largest audiences. 
Between plays there is an interval of by 
three week days when the stage is 
available for setting up of scenery and 
for rehearsals bv the east, previously 
drilled in the recital hall of the play¬ 
house by Director C.ilmor Brown and^his 
assrsdates, I 
rice AVells. 

LITTLE THEATER 

OF GAINESVILLE 

l,ittle Theater of Gainesville, Tex., 
opened its third season on the evening 
of Friday, September 1?, with the pres¬ 
entation of George M. Cohan’s melo¬ 
dramatic farce. S'rrn Keys to ftnldpate. 
Una Minnick and A. Morton Smith were 
seen in the leading roles and the at¬ 
tendance was 475, I'Stahlishing a record 
for a season opening crowd at Gaines¬ 
ville. 

Three Live Ghosts, the October offer¬ 
ing, is to be under the direction of Dr. 
M'yatt H. Gilbert, while Director John J. 
Lindsay is engaged in staging The Town 
Marshal, which w’ill be offered by a 
troupe of little theater players over a 
< ircuit of neighboring rural communities 
for tile jnirpose of interesting the rural 
population in the activities of the little 
theater. 

^ oMvryrTY arts 
U’I.AY ERS’ PLANS 

r .\ program of unusual attractiveness 
is predicted for the 19: ; 
*he Community .\rts Flayers, Santa B'l’’- 
bara. and Colin Campbell Clements, new 
d>;ima director, is busy casting for a 
number of sparkling comedies to be 
given during the winter. The season w’ill 
open October 22' with M'rton of the 
Alooies. This is an especi illy appropriate 
play for a community theater, for it 
calls for a large number of actors and 
actresses with small parts. Mr. 
Clements h.as literally sought in the 
highways and byw’ays for Merton, inter¬ 
viewing every possible prospect, and 
watching for a suitable face along the 
streets of Santa Barbara. He at last 
has hit upon what he considers a suitable 
subject. Rehearsals for the play will 
start immediately. 

The other dramas to be given during 
the first half of the year will be W’ap- 
pitt' Wharp, a play by Charles 8. 

tleorge Harris, an English designer of 
ronsid'ruble al>ilit.v, has twice b< • n < \- 
t< ndi d tlic courtesy of serving as a stage 
ibsigni r in this country without b. mg 
rrquir< d to become u ni< tuber of the 
Cnib d Si • nic Artlst.s of America, Ia>e;il 
829. He made the sketclu-s and rtcejvid 
due credit for the Broadway iirodmlion 
of Hassan two seasons ago and for The 
I.i’tle .Vinistrr last season. George C. 
Tyler now comes forth with a production 
of The School for Scandal, which Is 
scTieduled to open In Philadelphia Octob* r 
26. He is imp ting Basil Dean to dir* ■ t 

its excellent work, i/nder the jt and Ian Hunter. James Dale and B. n 
, i._ J ^ J c: I jQ jday in It. In addition to this 

quartet from London, Tyler has com- 
■’^^1 missioned Harris to furnish tho sketch* s 

..‘ for the settings. It is understood that 
Tyler very much desired the services of 
Ian Hunter, and in order to get tlie 
same, reports state that he had to aUo 
ai i-*'Pt several conditions in the way of 
extra British talent, worthy talent to b** 

■I’h** p„i-p. {^till further and even more 
equitable conditions sr t h* ■ t*- 
Tyler last w<«k when he attempt* *1 to 
order the execution of his Harris d»sigii.> 
in one of the Broadway studios. Tlie 
I'nited Sc* nic Artists of Ameriea notifi**! 
tlie produe. r that the sketches could no* 
be UK*'d until Harris had tiled api>Ii<'ati''ii 
for memh.r.'hip in tlw union an<l had 
b* I n duly ai'ceptfd. The action w.i,. 
more than justitiable inasmuch as more 
bnienic and courtesy has already b* * n 

“To keep the pot boiling for pa nters extended to Harris than is ever grant* <1 
and sculptors was the roiioii d’ ctre of own Oountrymim. Here a design*r 

■ - ‘ must b«iomo a member of the union 
before any scenic artist is allow*d to 

In execute that designer’s se'cond produ*-- 
for sale hung on Hfn* a law that is universally consid*T'd 

fair. After a little consideration Harris, 
Dean and Tyler will certainly come 
around to seeing the equity of U. S. 
A, A.'s ruling. 

Watson rtirrat has designed the 
settings for Mayflowrrs, the musical com¬ 
edy which oinns m Brooklyn O tober 12. 
The United Scenic Studios are executing. 

M’illy Pogany is indited w ith the d*- 
signing and the Fogany-T< Ichner Studios 
with the execution of the si ttings in The 
Holy Terror, which made its debut at tlm 
Cohan Theater, N* w York, last w*‘ek, and 
the finale in hJarl Carroll’s Undi r Yonr 
Hat, which had its prepiR*re In Washing¬ 
ton October 4. The studios aro now 

{Continued on page 59) 

ProducirtyDltector Buffalo Vlayttt, Buf¬ 

falo, New York. 

J**/®**?"^ KAHN SCtNIC STUDIOS. 
155 Wnt 2<»tli Stri*ft. Ywk 

PLAYS A Scietted Llit »1 th* W*rld'* 
Btst Play*. 

Catatogu* Now Rfaity. 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
• San Franclu*, Calltarnia, in«l Markat Street, 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Wa bar* th* sewatt asd ■**! sttzartlT*, at w*Il 
J* th* larieet eienrtUMtit of plej* U Ih* world. 
Send four cent* for ouf sew ll*t. • 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
(lororporeUd lg»t) 

Oldfil play publi$her$ in the (eoeld 
MW**t 45™ Street. NEW YORK CITY 

Tint Matuichinetit Little Theatre Teurnamrnf, 

FINE ARTS THEATRE. Boston. Moss. 
NOVEMBER 16-21. FOR THE 

Waiter H. Baker Company Trophy 
L'niJcr the eurplrci of Iloalun Little Thrilrc I’Uy* ra. 

RAYMONCK GILBERT, Dlrrrtm-. 
89 Galnibore Strert, Busten, Matt. 

l-l I E L-r 

BROOKS»W°y^£^ 
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■ CHAUTAUQUA 

/iiKiiif utioiis to 2r.-27 Opera Place, 
' CinciiDiati, O.) 

Th.' throe-clny chautannua h< id in 
PiriMHijhani, Ala., last w. ck was sne- 
r. 'III. aoi'ordim: to r»■po^t^^ The sf^ond 
,) i\- Ilf I Ilf Sf.--> ion was jrlvrn ovfr to 
lii. I taifiit a.ssisted by the Hartclle Con- 
(.rt li.md. _ 

Or i^im W. Small ha? boon having 
(nicicss in Soiitht rn fltles with hi« lecture. 
j}u S.ih filion, of I'nrie Sam. in which 
h,' treats of some of the menacing perils of 
nr> ■ iit-day civilization in America, and 
il -.-uss- s ('ll fense.s needed hy the peojile 
f.’r ttif tiilvation of civilization from 
.ithi Istn bolshevism and national de- 
ftniet oil. I-ast wet k the lecttire w as 
el\in in Cartcrsvllle, Galnouville and 
Barn.; vilic, <Ia. 

lliichie Fitzpatrick Is preparinir an 
.lit for childrin which he will present 
,.\.r a chautaiiqua cireulf next season. 
11. will use u trick dog. Toto, to assist 
him in his clown offering. This 
H'lchie’s .sixth y< ar In chantaiiqua. A 
re •• nt Issue of The Chautauqua .Vetce 
carried the following story of Kitzpat- 
ri. k; ‘Th. re Is a f.iscinatlon to every 
child alM.ut the circus clown. No matter 
h'.w many animals th.r.- may be in the 
n'.nacerie. or h'.w thrilling the barehaek 
riil.-rs ami acrobats may be. the center 
of lilt, r.'.'t to th, m is the clown. Th s 
h i' Is • n true in every age and In every 
l.aml. This year Mr. Vawter is bringing 
to our chaut’augua children a real circus 
clown—Hughie Fitzpatrnk late of Bar- 
rum & Bailey's Circus and the New York 
Hipix»drome, and he will give a program 
dong a lot of acrobatic stunts, telling 
funn’v stories and creating more tuu than 
‘a biirrel of monkey.s*. but also giving 
some valuable information on health and 
k.'pine fit th.it will b,- valuable and In¬ 
ter, sting to grownup.i aa well as the 
childr, n." 

P. H. Brouwer, of the Bov-al Holland 
pell Ringers, was a visitor at the home 
offiets of Thr Bi’lhoard Uist week, 
pr-paratory t» starting a three months’ 
lour, btg.nning the first of Ogober. 
They are booked by the K. M. White 
Ljeum Bureau of Bo.ston, Ma.'«.. their 
second season under the same biinner. 
Areording to Brouwer, they w ill vi.sit 10 
Stat.'s in the United States and two In 
Canada during the three months’ playing 
praetl. ally all one-night stands. Brouwer 
and his family make their jumps In a 
new automobile. The'r longest Jump 
will be one of 300 miles ^ Into Canada, 
which they exptet to make'in a day. The 
Pell r.ingers will present programs In 
Ohio, Pennsylvania. New York Mas«si- 
(husetts. Ntw H.impshlre, Vermont. 
M..ine. New Jersey, Connecticut and 

SAXOPHONE 

UNIFDRMB 

of all tnatnimmtii to pUv ' 
•nil of># df tK# moirt bmotiful 
TVfw ftrat pent fme irWo 
voD a quirk *‘aav ftarl • toi a tow , 
«^k» ran hr playing pK>pu(a( 

You ran tako your place in a 
baort rw orrheatra in W day*, if you m> 

Moat popular inatnjiDent for ^ 
danrr orrheatraa. home entrrtAmmenta. 
rkiifph Wahry and aehool A Sa«t» 
pbona olayer ta alwaya popular aortally 
wiJ h4a »nwjy op«>rtonitiea to earn 
tnoo*'y. 8u Imya Tnal and eaay pay* 
JJ^U a«Tanired Send your name fr. _ 
f^ ho»>k Mention any other inatrument 
» you might be mtereated 

•UtSCVBB BAND mS’rBUMBNT CO. 
t^rythlnf In BanJ and Orthttlra Intlramtoli 

SfSgMe—fc«r BiMk, Blkk*rt« toBlMa 

U Th itrl.-il ind Chat«ct<r | 

COSTUMES 
of iirty^ dru-rlptton It Wry | 

UNIFORMS 
Any Forrlitn Nation—Mlllltry 

I.fl HU linow your Dr-df. W> 1 
tan ,<tl,f.iitorlIy till your T' VI» 
Qiilrriiirnt,. DO nutter bu« I \H 
Uree nr small. , iDji* w 

.s. nd Mo I. r our new Him- t- '//I fi 
Ir.t.d Catikig, Just off the 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. ^11/i 
Larir.t Unilerin and idUiR- fjM 1 

mrnt Makara. ^ V U 

1600 Broadway. Bry.Rt'’'’I«5.i466. New Yoi 

MULE R.THfATRICAl(bSTL'MIFR 
-’ae So. Il'» ST. PMlMl. SA. 

mn CpstiJmesWigseic.tohi»for ant 
CANTAU OffRAlABlEAUX ETC. 

CATAbOOUC A UTIMATC SUSNISH(0 

^AV *<1 SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD. 

PARTIAL LIST 
of States, Cities and 

Institutions 
In which 

Griduatet of U.olA.S. 
Hold Positions as 

Finger Print Experts 
Stair of l. '.a 
Stjte of IJ.'ho 

St it* cf C I rado 
Stair of W .11 ;*sn 
State nf .Ml.hican 
Duluth. Minn. 

Detroit. Mhh. 
St. Paul. Minn. 
Idtl,burgh. P.i. 
Llm .In. Neb. 
Dirmlngham, Ala. 

Columbuf. Ohio 
Hivana. Cuba 
Cuiary .\lt.. Can. 
I>r= "la. Fla. 

Ho.iUon, T-iat 
N v» Harm. C nn. 
ttre.t Falla. M l a 
f.jlrcU'n. T-\ 

•tlbanr Co. P-nlten ary 
Alhany. N. Y. 
Witerloo. low* 
WiUirj-Barre. Pa. 
K1 Pa,o, Ten, 
FT' rett. W aah 
S hene-lsdy. N Y 
.tihimhr.i. l'’if 
LlrlnEJtim. .M 'it. 
S.kinaw. Ml ■ 
TaOl'a, Fla. 

Yndt. Pa 
K Ti Colllna. Colo 
Want .'r. Ont.. Can 
P'. i'lo. Colo. 
Idaho Kallr. Idaho 

L Tiln County. O. 
O.- ten. I'tah 

tt.lnewltlr Tii =. 
W .lla Walla. Wa>h 
In'lima HetoriR4''T» 
JiCersomtlle. Ini 

St. Joaet'h. Mo 
>l1nco Jun'.tton. Oht i 
tramulgre, OVla. 

ll'/l.l'-n. Pa 
Vakimi, W .h. 
Oklih ma City. Dk 
D.' M.'lnea t = 
K I -o-.ng. Mteh 

Olobr. Arizona 
ll.imiraniik. MIrb, 
I-ondi'n. Ont.. I'an. 
llmryetta. <H1a 
Seillle. W uh. 

Oak B.v. B C .Caii. 
Frmdile .Mi h 
Necauiiee. .Mteh. 
Lia'im. Okla 
B.y City. Mteh 
it arH'kr, Va 
tileiidair, Calif. 
Jnplln. Mo. 
Drumrlght, Ok 

Lima, Ohio. 
Victoria, B. C. 

^25,000 Reward 
for the Capture of an Unknown Man! 
Twice he had entered the St. Clair Mansion. What was he after? Who? 

What was in danger? Berteau, the famous detective, had warned St. Clair 

that the mysterious marauder would come again. And now—a noise in 

the passage! The creak of an opening door. A shot in the dark! A capture! 

Is' this woondrd stringer the myiterioas inttaderf 
Who could tfll.' Yrt Brrtesa identified the min 
without besitition ind won the $2S.000 reward. 

Mow did be do it? Easy enough for the Finger 
Punt Expert. He is the specialist, the leader, the 
frrartf of detectives Every day’s paper tells their 
wonderful exploits in solving mvstcrious crimes 
and convicting dangeVons criminals. 

More Trained Men Needed 
The demand for fejined men by governments, 
states, cities, detective agencies, eoiporations and 

private bateaus is becoming greater every day. Here 
is a real opportunity for YOU. Can you imagine 
a more fascinating line of work than this? Often 
life and death depend upon finger print evidence— 
and big rewards go to tbe experts. Many experts 
ran earn fcgulaily from S3,000 to $10,000 pci 
year. 

Learn at Home in Spare Time 
And now yon can learn the secrets of this science 
at home in your spare time. Any man with common 
school education and average ability can berome a 
Finger Print Detective in a sorptisingly short time. 

Course In Secret Service FREE 
For a limited t me stp urn mskinp n rpc. al pfr. r of * 
professional Fin|C«r Prinf Outfit: absolutely Free, and 
Free Course in Secret Service Infolligence. Mi-tery 
of these wo k ndred prof. ss.on> will open a hr'll'atit 
r,ire.-r for yon. Write quiekly fur fully illu-trateil 
free N.ok oil Fi.ic. r I’rlnts wh eh explains Ibis W'.n- 

d'rful tramlng in detail. Dea l wait until this offer 
h;is expir.d —Drill tbe eoiipou now. Y'oti may noser see 
t ' annoimc nieut again! Y'Ui a-Mini'' no Pbllgat'on 

you have es’erythlDK to gain and nolh’.ng to loee. 
W r te at once—addr, .-8 

University of Applied Science 
1f!l Sunnyside Ave., Depl. 1S-S7, Ch'icJto, Illin0is 

University of Applied Science 
1920 Sunnyside Avc., Dept. 19-9f, Chicago, llltnoii 

ti.ntlemen; Witlioiit any ohlig i|".m n'liatesrr, send 
me jour n*w. fiillv i'tii-trat.d FUr.K h<M>k on F nger 
Prints and m'lr offer uf a FKK'K e<oirse in B",.fei 

.'■•erviee Inte|lig(oc« and the Free rr'ifesteonal Finger 
I’rint UutOt. 

Stre-1 .Vddress 

r ty and State. 

Bhodp Tilanri. .nnd In New Brunswick 
and Queb, c in Canail.i. 

Meoffrey O’M.n a pr,'-trlenl nf Ihc In- 
ItTimt’oiial I.s 'riim utid C’haiitaitciv.i:i A s- 
'oriation, aililr- .■.iiig iho 2.iil annual cn- 
sintuui cf the org:itii;:ali('ii at Lake 
Winona. Iml.. reeently, said; "Our ei'ii- 
Irihutioii to the i>r.<gf, =« of Ih,- lycvutn 
and rhiiui.iui|ua iiKiv.tiirnt hay been lit¬ 
tle more llriti an annu.il me, tine fur the 
pnrp. cf liasttic a lolliekiiu; >;cod time. 
Be that as It ir no one xsill ,!• ny that 
the t ine has eoine to Kvt r>-.illy busy and 
elose up some of th,' hake that have 
pprunK In our bo.it. Krom all shies, come 
reports to me, almo.'-t staKger^K reinirts 
of terrihl,* condithxn.s in the lyceum and 
chntitainpia f I* Id—bad biminess, au¬ 
diences disappearing, deficits, etc. Some 

s.iy that Ivreum and chautaunna have 
hit their psak and are goinu down hill 
—fast. They bring us statistiea to prove 
it. It Ln’t nec'i'sary for me to expand 
this tlioughf. You all kii'sv about it. 
You have heard it thr:i>h, d ov. r and 
ov,'r. Now, th,' more TKl’K anything l.s 
the iH'tf, r for us that xve know it, and the 
M.ioner xve know it the b* tt> r. Face it, 
m,'et it, defeat It and go on our way 
r, joleing. The truth nhall vwke t/oi4 
frrr. U tluse thing,x arc not true th'-y 
i-an do Us no harm. If they are true. 
It is up to UM to find nut what is the 
matter and. having found out, thev can 
do us no further harm. So no matter 
which xvay you look at it. everything is 
all right. Overcoming obstacles makes 
us strong. Without obstacles the game 
isn't worth the playing. So let’s start 

at the hegiiiniitg. .MI tin se .,iympfoms 
of si,'knc."s and distress, of the erumhling 
of the L. and O., of ti.ttering and falling, 
are but results. Th* y are not cause.s. 
We must find tlie ean.se.’’ 

We have no r, iKirts of the onteome or 
the d,'’i.sion of the coinmiliees, but 
l-'f, lid, nt tl’Hara "hit the ii.iil on the 
head"—find the calls* and then you can 
m.tke ,'^t.ingis reorganize, throw out 
that xvhich has ran.scd the trouble and 
.«uhsti»nte something xvhich will bring 
h.o'k the xv.tning prestige of the lyceum 
and chautaugua. 

Eugene Lginrant and Edwin Brush, 
well-known mag.eians, are resting in 
Chicago, having finished their Chautau¬ 
qua sea.sms. They will reopen for tb« 
lyceum season in October. 
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r*ii*<JBr»0D5i 
H^BtOboeRl 

DOES NOT NtCESSMOV 
JN009SE THE VIEWS 
EXPRESSED 'NTMIS 

OEPARTMEtn, 
NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 
« Um EITHEP 

Tfie Billboard October 10, 1925 

'BE BRI 
BE AS (JOrnBOTS AS YW' CAM. BUT BE BRIEf"^ 

IPEN letters! 
^IF YOU ARE A MEMBER Of THE PROFESSION. VOUOW/V VOUR R16HT TO 1 

SAY YOUR SAY MERE A SAY IT. 

Paper for Show Taken Down, Sayi House 
Manager 

Hopkinsville, Ky., Sept. 24, 1925. 
13ditor The Billboard: 

Sir—Some days ago we hilled heavily 
for a biR tab. show for week of Seii- 

Sayt Letter Recalled Adage Aoont “Soor 
Grapes" 

Detroit, Mkh., September 27, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—The letter from one l.rftke Reyn- 
oldK whii-h api>eared In The Billboard, 

side, hut after payinc 100 frane^ T found basket. At the rlOBlnR of the first part 
onlv a hardwood chair tor a seat, t'ard- White introduced his little namesake 
board sl>;ns made with steiicilH, slap- Leroy l>assea Whke five-year-old son 
St left etunedv burlescjue and liithtB are of Ren McAtee. The little fellow was 
badly mixed In this house. The lobby made up like l.*i.s8es White, had on a 
was more entertaining while the talking full-dress suit of purple satin, with white 
acts were on, as It has booths containing satin ve^^t and an Elk pin on hi.s coat lapel, 
refreshments and food. Ho was greeted with heavy applause 

To me the whole show had the appear- when he bowed to the audience and 
ance of an amateur night. Yet the audi- White said he was the coming hlack- 
enee seemed to like It, Judging from the face comedian and dancer of Mobile, 
amount of applause the a<’ts received. After the show Mr. and Mrs. McAtee 
Many American small-time acts could be Invited the entire company out to their 
headliners here. home for supper, and, aside from a "won- 

It doesn’t take much to amuse the derful feed”, the boys cHjrtalnly did en- 
people here. Hamburg, (Icrmany, I Joy themselves dancing. The Jazz band 
f"imd to be Juuch more up to date with from the show furnished the music, and 
lighting effects, also the talent. LoHavre Home, h'irccf Home brought to a close tember 28. You'can 'miaglne" o'ur Vu'r- '""ue of September 26 caused me con- .... ^ --- -- -------- 

prise and disgust today to find that the ** amusement. He sajs he is tnru koids to a peculiar style of acting, one of the happiest evenings for Ben and 
advertising crew of a circus had tacked wis glad to be back in the jjniy is still strong ft^r grand opera and his friends. The boys all hope to play a 
ovf*r our card?, had taken down our ®bow niind nla letter vaudeville la not very popular. I hope return date down In ‘Old Mobile**” 
paper in wIndowB and "dead** t^tores and that ^^old but true adage about parle is as It has bren boosted to me. ^ 
had ntit un their naner sour grapes 

The owners of the property, well known Some of the biggest headline acts to 
to me say they gave no permission to be found in vaudeville and under the 
switch the paper. In all iny years of white tops have played fair dates and 
experience tliis is the first time I have continue to do «o every "ea^om^ Reyn- 
had any such trouble. Our lithographers 
and tackers are warned 'not to <over informed him it could get a better act 
“live paper” and if they do they will be than his from local tal<mt. 
discharged. (Signed) . J 

(Signed) EDWARD TODD 
Hotel Francia, Paris. France. 

H. L. McPherson 
Manager, Auditorium Theater. 

hotel and Il.stened to a lot of “hams” pan 
everything and everybody in the show 
business. But as a rule tlie acts and the 
performers who were the subject of such 

Elmer Tishcr informs he had the pleas¬ 
ure recently of meeting “The Two 
Sheiks”. AI 8, Smith and Harry Brooks. 
He further say.s; "Al Smith is one of the 

(ConRnufrf on page 55) 

(Communitation$ to !!i-27 Optri Platt, 

Cincinnati, O.) 

“Happy” Benway celebrates his 26th I. J Imng Comptaini of Actions of Fellow unjust and unholy criticism from these 
Tab. Manager individuals were on the big time or ap- anniversary as a “black-face comique” 

©urham N C September 14 1925 pearing in the better class of musical September 29 At present his team is 
Editor The' Billboard' ’ comedy productions, dramatic; shows, etc. known as Benway and Flournoy. “Two 

Sir—Allow me space to acquaint fellow Half a block distant from said hotel Black Sheep". Here’s hoping “Happy” 
tab. managers of the actions of one Bill are a couple of houses where so-called will celebrate many more anniversaries 
I^ight, own^r flnd manager of the Teddu tab. shows hold forth from 11 a.m. until making the people laugh. 
Bear Girls Company, p^pylng at the 11 pm. One of these places is entirely --- 
Olvmnie Theater Newoort News Va on without drensing rooms and the perform- Says Puck Leahy. Do you remember 
the Vlrginla-Carollnas Circuit week of «P their rooms at the hotel, when Bill Collett. Mickey Arnold. Le.ahy 
Sentember 14 stages are about as large as a , George Milner, Chns. W illen, 

I,, ♦ , piano box and the performers and cho- f^arl Korthals. Henry Messiner, Billy 
I have in my Poasession two telegrams about seven or Kramer and Roy Troudy were with Guy 

he sent to one of the ladles employed by times daily. Old-time “nigger” Brothers’ Mlnetrel.<«? When Ira Haynes 
me wherein he tHe*! to B^t her to Jump hokum bits that would have w‘'s, with a Tom Show, #hen Phil E. 
without notice and wh le she uas in debt considered new about the time the Keeler was with Primrose & Dock- 

^ .mi Declaration of Independence was signed ►tnder Minstrels? I^die Cupero had the 
to this girl for the tickets. All of this pp clientele, the programs band with Nell O’Brien’s Minstrels? Al 
happened while I was paying at the changed three times Jo^lfsjn was with Dockstader’s Minstrels? 

HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 
MINSTRELS. 

MUSICAL COMEDIES. 
ROYALTY PLAYS. 

COMIC OPERAS. 
EkbtrtUhr States and CaatuMad. 

Head tor CiUlogue. 

MIDDLnON PROOUCINQ CO. 
OANSVILLE, N. Y. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
Far Mlnatral SAawa, Maaieal SliMra. Mm> 

sugadn. ata. Far PaatsI OMy. 
Ala* win. lUXa-Up tod ^aiytbtv ts Ml*- 

grg aupplia* 
"THE BEST FOR THE MONEY" 

Mooar bac* It oat aatfrtad. 
Saod •* iB gaopa for SotiaattaM aaS FHaa 

UN. 
[HE 0(K.LAR COSTUNE 

snllL' 
ME HOUSE. 
Htrarblll. Han 

Grand Theater. Raleigh, N. C.. week of week. 
Sept^ mbtT 7 and can be ''“Fjfied by ^^p for principals is $23 a 
Barney Aronson, manager of that thea- while tlie girls draw around JIO, 
f**'’- jierhaps $18 if they can leasl a number. 

The same itian last season tried to have I know whereof I speak, because I was 
my comiiany canceled while playing a off. red a job in one of these places not 
salary date. He offered to take Jhe Bo_long ago. 
.-.arie date I already had at a cut of ~ ‘ 

Thos. B. Dixon sang Sallt/ in Our Alley 
with the Haverly Minstrels? Bennie 
Waters was with the Van Arnam Mip- 
strels? Raymond Teal was with HI Henry 
Minstrels? J. W. McAndrews (the water¬ 
melon man) was with Haverly Min¬ 
strels? R. M. Hooley was • orchestra 

$130. He lo.^^t out, however. 
' (Signed) I. J. IRVING 

Manager, Irving’s KuU k Knack Revue. 

Perhaps Reynolds considers this show *^*^,*^*!, Original Chrl.sty Min- 
businees. 1 don’t (Signed) stTeiH? F rank Tmne.y was with the Great 

MACK’S MINSTRELSY. Prki 11.M I 

BOB LEONARD 
Manager Dixie Darlings. 

C. D. Reynoldt Answers Lake Reynolds 

I nderhlU. Vt., S* jitember 24, 1925. 
IGditor The Billboard: 

Sir—I read with deep interest Mr. 
Reynolds’ discovery that fairs are not 

American Disappointed With Enropean Tbca- 
tert and Acts 

Antwerp. Belgium, Sept. 5, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Barlow Minstrels'? Eddie Horan did his 
cane dance with Al. G. Field’s Minstrels? 
Johir R. Van Arnam was advance agent 
for the Kinney Overland Show? Chas. 
Riley played Waverly, N. Y. 

With KnhiM and aB- Rs the bar and cafe are to The Billboard. “Mobile Is the home 
p. . connected to the house, with the dooES town of Ben McAtee, one of the com- 

music for an hour. pany’s most popular boys, and hlB friends 

The John R. Van Arnam Minstrels 
open the season at Syracuse,. N. Y.. 

Sir—Here are some sidelights on the October 1, it is announced. The follow- 
show business”. He has just found out -how business in the old world . have signed up: Jolly Bill Conk- 

that fairs are governed by men who ” l‘n&. Harry “Slipfoot” Clifton. George 
know absolutely nothing about “show ® "Cracker” Jones, Fritz Gartelle, Roy 
business". the wonderful things I heard of. Roberts, Bob Driscoll, Charles Wright, 

Have followed the fairs for some years Walter Avery, Lynn Webb Gerald 
.IB musician. I have known the manage- rr "a^ O’Malley, Heasbal Metjueen, Jack Doven- 
ment to put over stuff that would send ‘ a Otto Shepard. Fred Spafford, 
a “showman" to prison and get away 1'®®' ^ Clarence Joslln, Bert Herrick, Tom 
with it. They are men who remain Feeley, Carl Babcock. James Gaynor 
awake nights looking for a half-cent American James Miller. Carl Wheeler, Chas. Sel- 
raise in the market. „ n. Harry "Doc” Richards, Carl Frey- 

They have yet to know that any act— ‘® H< aia 1 heater in this city, a split- berg. George Hopkins, and several others 
the best in the world-ir ratheJ- stale A®*?.®®’ to b4 announced later. The responsibility 
when seen the second or third time. poorly lighted and of giving the boys three square meals a 

It is well known that one to make a If ® ®*^®® were poor, day will again fall upon Sidney Page, 
success of any one thing must really ®®h^® ?® must be in Charlie Reilly wiI^ have charge of the 
live it; he gives his best to his line and America, for this house needs one baffiy. Pullman car. Grant Allmon and Fred 
anything not in his line is foolish. After paying a franc for an advertising Newell will have charge of the advance. 

The people must be entertain' d and the program, the show was exactly the same C. O. Tennis will book the show in the 
performers are the ones to do it. I have as one I saw 30 years ago. The acts North and Earl Burgess, of the Er- 
troup'd for some years and never yet consisted of a Juggler doing plate spin- langer office, will have charge of the 
wltnesm-d an act that did not please nlng for his closing, and a singer who bookings in the South. This will be the 
some one. saag three songs without leaving -the largest show Mr. Van Amam has ever 

Brother Reynolds’ experience is a Rlage., I think he bumped his nose on the carried and without doubt will Be the 
great teacher. Take your hat to the floor when he bowed off. The audience best. 
board—give it to tliem. ^|d not seem to mind waiting while the ■ - 

(Signed) C. D. REYNOLDS. girl act was off-'^tage making changes. "Did a ’S. R. O.’ business when we 
.The intermisslon^^seemed, to be appre- played Mobile, Ala.,’’writes Lasses White 

McEvoy-Miller Agre* 
Dxiton on ^ „ 

Milwaukee. Wis.. September 23, 1925. The HIppodrorne Theater is more gcr- certainly gave him a wonderful ovation. 
Editor The Billboard; geous and beautiful than the one of the At the night show he received two 

Sir—In regard to Carl Kohler and same name in New Y’ork from the out- beautiful horseshoes of rows and a floral 
Jack Dalton’s views oft roller skating, I 
agree with both. I am so interested in 
roller skating 1 have been all thru the 
East and have be< n in several rinks and 
find some rinks have very poor tiianagers. 
I ask'd some managers why they don’t 
teach tlie public t'l tiance on skates, such 

s two-step and round waltz. They told 
10 all they care f<ir is fast skating, and 

good skater that can skate has not 
'got a chance with such skaters. 

I think Milwaukee has one of the finest 
ffianagers and rinks I have been In. If 
all rinks had music and skates like 
Milwauk''c it would be a pleasure to 
skate. About instructors, I was one for 
seven y'-ars and know what it is. I 
noticed the instructors didn't care how 
fast some skate and didn’t seem to wati h 
the beginners. If they fell someone 
else would pick them up. The public 
could learn to dance on skates, such as 
the waltz or two-step, in from three to 
eight lessons. If managers do this the 
public would come more and take more 
interest In roller skating. Thanks to 
Carl Kohler and Jack Dalton. 

(Signed) McEVOY-MILLER 
General Delivery. Milwaukee. Wis. 

P. S.: Montreal, Can., has some nice 
roller rinks and also good skaters. We 
were well treated there and had a good 

I 
I 
I 
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Or«iteit ind Onir foapleu CollMtlon at 
lUil MlnitrtI CoiMdr Mtttrltl Ib Hw WorM. 
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HCX>KCR.HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46-62 Main St. (Boa 706) Haverhill, Mat 

Htoka-Hawt Pott Ikt'Cxprtal 

MINSTREL COSTUMES, SCENERY AND SUPPLIES 
everything FOR MINSTRELS. SPiCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR 
WIGS. TAMBOS. MAKEUP. rt-FFl AMATEUR MINSTREL SHOWS. 
SCENERY. MUSIC. BOOKS, PTMTAI ''F'TH FULL LINE OF COSTUMES. 
CHAIR COVERS. ETC. • rSU w|G8. SCENERY AND SUPPLIES 
Send 5c for Catalogue listing orer SOD Sett of Cottumei, Hcentry, Wlgi and otber BuppUei 

^ and .‘<UKi!("'tl>mt. 
Home Talent t'oarhei and Producert itrUe. 

alOHN D. KELLER. Costumer. 96 Market St., Newark, N.J. 

MINSTREL GOODS 
Uniforms, Dress-Circle 
and End-Men Suits, 
Parade Ulsters, Plug 
Hats, Costumes, Hair 
Goods, Draperies, 
Chair and Table Covers, 
Banners—Everything. 

EiKtly wh«t you 'tint, tt 
ln»i>t prloei pmtible. We eto 
lupi'ly errry need. Inform ut 
hilly about your re<julremenii 
»o wa ran lubmlt eatalogt. «*m- 
plat, pri'rt and full partlculsi. 
No obligation on your part. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1030 Stuth 4tll Street. 

GREENVILLI. • ILLINOIS. 

AT LIBERTY NOV. 1 
Carter’s World Minstrel, Brass Band 

and Jazz Orchestra 
TWELVE COLORED PEOPLE, ALL MEN 

Com-duni, Htngeri, Dani'eri, all double B.irMl and Orrheetrt. All ao'.d workeri. H«»e retl (iuartttte. biilh 
Mermiiny tn<l Comedy. We can and v.lll W'.rk to put them In. and to plcaat. Thla bumb hai been Hork- 
iDg together tur over Uirte y''tri. Can ilangt evtry night lor turn weekt. Oteid dre.aeri and gentlemto 
at all UiBti. Wt are open for anytiiina, Burlaiguc pralerrad. For further Information htIIo 

8YD. H. CARTER, tart Wtrld'a Mioitrela, Daaara, Ptnniylyatla. 

PLAYS--DRAMAS 
Largo Hat of new .md Standard riayt, m.Talt.r 
and Donmynlly. t "mrdi'-a, Karcea. Oramt*. 
Vaudeville Atla. Stage Mnnologiiea. Rp''clulile«. 

Mtnatrol Klrat I’arta. Skita and 
Aft'*rplcrpa; Xliialeal Oomedle* 
and It'-ruea, Sh(irt-Oa«t bk**: 
n''W and old. for atock tnd 
repiTfoIre; Itny Beout. raini* 
Fire Olrla and other Jnrenlle 
I’laya. all in book form, rnm- 
plete line of Novelty Hnfertain- 
ment Duoka for all occatlooi. 

T. S. DENISON ft COMPANY 
int-WabsshAvs-, DspLil, Ohioi|»,H' 
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the new plays on BROADWAY 
MOROSCO TIIKATKR. NEW YORK 

Rpeinninc Monday Evening. Beptember 
” 28. 1925 . 
The International Playhouae Presents 
* Ita Premiere 

THE BRIDGE 
‘OF DISTANCES 

A Print of Old China by John and Ella 
Serymsour 

Revised by Irma Kraft 
—With— 

MARY NEWCOMB and ULLRICH 
HAUPT 

Staged I’nder the Direction of Mr. Haupt 
Settings Designed by John Wenger 

Miisii Composed by Friedrich Schirmer 
Chinese Adviser, Professor Robert L. Shi 

• TUB CAST 
I In Order of Their Apoearsneel 

Rum* 'lei. the Amah.Poll? Craig 
iji.lT Mi-an llerryot.Mare Xewconih 
Kirl IlerrTot (Special Enroy to China). 

.tlfred Womls 
LldT llerrvot.Barhart .Mien 
A Iiot.l Hot.William Jannej 
LI Wens I/ik. a Chinese Diplomat. 
.Ullrich Hanpt 

Tee kee.Walter Howe 
The Princess LI Sang.Katherine Orey 
Ting. Ku. a Lama Prleat.Paul Wilson 
Mec Song, a Slave Olrl.Polly Craig 
Cheong Wo. Major Dome of the IJ Family.. 
..Valter Ilowe 

A Me«-t iiger Fri.m the Emperor. Ilarnlit Winaton 
The l‘rinie~a Tzii-Tsan.Mary Xewcomh 
Prince Li Weng Loh.Ullrich Hanpt 
Captain Aylmer llcrryot.Ray Collins 
Lieutenant Rodney Malnwarlng.Wheeler lirydcn 
Fy Yin Shut.Stephen Wright 
Soldiers tnd Ladles and (ientlemen of the 

Court, .William Janney. Peter floe. Smith 
Weller. Richard Fitch Fern Weaver. Ash¬ 
ley Boodwin. Fay Sing and Natalie itebaefer 

SY .NOI'SIS 

PontuiJus has said: "There l» no time." 

’ tRe pkiiblem 
Episode 1: Lady Susjiii Herryoi's Apartmeut 

it the "Wagon Lit e" Hotel. Peking i Today ) 
(One Night Pasee^.i 

Episode 2: .Vn Apartment In Li Weng Luk'v 
House. 

THE REVELATION 
Episode 1: The Audience chamber. iVcsIer- 

diy I 
Episode 2; The Audieace Chamlier. I.\ Few 

Hays Later.) 
Episode 8; A Room in a Native Tavirn Near 

Taku. iSome Mouths latter, t 
Episode 1: Carden of the Li'a House. IA l-'cw 

Day* IJter.) 
Episode .'i: The iiridal Chauilter. lA Month 

Later.I 
Episode f>: The Hummer House on 'the Lake. 

(Some months later.) 

THE KOI.CTION 
Epitode 1: An .Vpariment In Li Weng Lok'a 

Boiisr. (TiNlay I 
iTbere will h<> intermissions after Episode 1 

of The Problem and after scenes two and five 
of The Kevelath'D. 

Musical IMreclor. Ilans Hidalrk 
If The Bridge of Distances may be 

U)cen as a fair exajitple of how the In¬ 
ternational Theater intendti to cultiVite 
our appreciation for the drama of all 
countries, it is feared this new organisa¬ 
tion will soon go the way of many simi¬ 
lar enit-rpri.ses which started out with 
more notions than practical judgment. 
Stripiied of Us scenery, costumes and 
lighting effects, which <imw most of the 
applause in the courae of the perform- 
an-e, this so-called “print of old Chln.i" 
would be an unb<-nrab1y dull monotone. 
And acenery, costumes and lighting alone 
<l<i not make for satisfactory entertain¬ 
ment. 

The pageant—for such It Is more than 
anything else—has something to do wltii 
rein'-ariiafinn. "The Meeting" shows an 
irritable Kngllsh girl and a very Self- 
possessed Chinaman coming together and 
diseoMrilig that they are attracted to 
each other by some mysterious Influence. 
Then tht re Is a flashback, "The Revela¬ 
tion". depleting the events in a former 
• visit nee that are responsible for the 
•['ffinity of these two Individuals, and 
‘The Solution", in whieli the action re¬ 
vert to the present agnln. shows that 
the!.' is nothing for them to do but get 
ni.uried. So, at about 11:15 p.m..~Avhi''h 
!;■ wi II past the hour when all good 
litilr dramas—also the had and fenlous 
oni-—should be In bed. the nlee Kngllsh 
jadv with the soft, white skin does a 
hnppy-ever-.aXter fadeoiit with the Orl- 

tContnued on page 59) 

{Ruga), by Dario Nlcodcml. The per¬ 
sonnel of her company includes Cav. Leo 
Orlandini, who formerly played witn 
Kleanora Duse; Btefanla Kossl. Enzo 
Banchelll, Knzo Galnotti, Donatella Gem- 
mo. tiiulio Genimo. Ruggero Paoll. Doi t 
Romano, Uino FossI, Desdemona Oemnei. 
Krnesto Ceraso, labella (Jarhato, Con¬ 
stantino Romano, Tina Tadinl. Frani'a 
Dominicl. Bianca Savero and Clara 
Muzio. 

The nature of performance given by 
tlif'se Italian artists Is of a curiosly in- 
tere.sting sort. Upon being applaud'd 
when they first enter they promptly 
step out of character to acknowledge the 
reception, and upon being applauded 
when they make an exit after an Im¬ 
portant scene they Immediately return 
to take a few bows. Altho the Latin 
proclivity in the use of the hands in 
eonversation Is well known, only those 
who have seen for themselves can really 
form an idea of how much sawing of 
the air these players indulge In. The 
most prolific in this respect Is Cav. Or¬ 
landini, who has a wave of the hand, an 
outstretching hf arms, a blow on his 
chest, a right swing, an uppercut, a 
lunge or some equally expressive ges¬ 
ture for every word he utters. Never 
has such a calisthentic performance been 
witnessed on the New York stage. 

Miss Bazsi. too. has a style of her own. 
It consists of Ignoring the play and giv¬ 
ing nearly all of her attention to the 
audience She acts straight at her 
auditors, u-ning all the tricks and obvious 
gestures at her command and conse¬ 
quently rendering her performance a 
pure and simple piece of hack work. 
She also wears a shawl around her 
Shoulders that seems to give her a lot 
of trouble. At any rate she is Inces¬ 
santly fidgeting with this shawl, taking 
It off and putting it on. wrapping It 
tight around her and unfurling It again, 
running her fingers thru the fringe, feel¬ 
ing the texture of the fabric, and 

(Conffntied on page 89) 

GEORGE M. COHAN THEATER. NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening. Septemb r 
I"*. 1925 / 

JOHN GOLDEN 
Presents 

A HOLY TERROR 
Bv Wlnchell Smith and George Abbott 

—With— 
GEORGE ABBOTT 

Staged by Wlnchell Smith 
Dirk Tan.ey. 
Uncle Tod Yancey 
Aoae Tkncey. 
Jim Mt^ale. 
lian Marale. 
Norm Maaale. 
Lem Chapman.. ) 
Becky tTiapnian ! 
IJnd drover. 
Koyd Chapman. 
Sid Chapman. 
Ham Chapmnn 
Carlos Hatfield i 
Zeb Chapman... | 
Hill Cliapmuu... ' 

nan I 5 
I .Oeo 

s 

_•ieorur .tbbotf 
.George Tbompaon 
.Dan Moyles 
.Ed Savold 
...Henrv Schaefer 

D. J Carew 
rederir Malcolm 

Leila Bennett 
George J. William* 
_G. Albert Smith 
.Frank Verlgmt 
_Ralph Hackett 
.Arthur Miles 
Kdtvard T. Holland 
Charles Wagenheim 

BELASCO THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, September 

29 1925 
DAVID ’ BELASCO 

Preaents 
E. H. 80THERN 

(By Arrangement With Lee 8hub»rt) 

, ACCUSED 
A Play in Three Act.** 

By Brleux 
English Version by George Middleton 

Setting by Joseph Wilkes’ Studio 
Edmond de Verron. the Advocate..E. H Sotbern 
Mme. de Verron. His Mother.Mabel Bert 
Judge de Verron. His Grandfather. 
.Henry Ilethert 

M. 'Du Coudraia.Lester Lonergan 
M. Lemercler.Moffat Johnston 
Loulne, Hi* Daughter.Ann Davl* 
Pauline, Her Maid.Octavla Kenmore 
Armand. tbs Talet.Leigh Lovel 
Gourville d« Verron’a Secretary. 
.France Bendt*en 

The Mayor of Nancre.Roy Cochrane 
A Servant.Harold Seton 
The Action Takes Place in the de Verron Hume 

A Small Town in France 
.tt'T I—A Morning Spring 
ACT II—The Following Week. 
ACT III—Some Houra Later. 

Play Produced Under the Per-onal Direction of 
Mr. Belasco 

Accused is an adult diversion for those 
who want and can appreciate the abso¬ 
lute best that the theater has to offer— 
a fine play, a fine cast, a fine pri^uc- 
tion. 

Taking the play first. It is more than 
likely that some audiences will become 
restless over the unusually talkative 
first act and the general loquacity of the 
play as a whole. But there is a reason 
for all this talk. Eugene Brieux Is a 
playwright who deals only with solid 
matter. He builds his plays along sound 
and logical lines, and In order to build 
that way It Is necessary to be thoro. It 
is this thoroness that American audiences 
invariably mistake for verbosity, whereas 
French playgoers may enjoy the care¬ 
fully worked out details more than the 
actual plot itself. 

However, even the restless and Im¬ 
patient audiences of New York will have 
to admit that Brieux has not made a 
very wasteful use of words in Accuaert. 
For in the last act of the play It be¬ 
comes apparent that the abundance of 
early talk accomplishes two thing- 
First. It plants all the points necessary 
to make the expository scenes and the 
climax readily understandable, and, sec¬ 
ond. It disguises the solution of the mur¬ 
der mystery so effectively that the 
revelation comes as an astounding and 
thrilling surprise. Up to this moment 
nobody can guess how things are going 
to come out, and yet the answer is Ju^t 
as logical and an reasonable as It is 
startling, and the climax does not appear 

{Continued on page 89) 

maria bazzi 
AND COMPANY 

Italian Dramntir Organisation In Reper- 
tolre at Manhattan Oi>era House, 

New York 
Ni w Y’ork, Oi't. 3.—Maria Basy.l and 

her ilraniatlc organisation, recimtly «r- 
rivpi) from Rome, opened at the Maii- 
baitnii tlpera House last Saturday night 
■'’r a limited engagement In a repertoire 
hi 'yell-known American hits and some 
turelgn pieces, presented In Italian. 
•Mi»s Bazsl's rei •Mi»s Bazsl's repertory consists of Piog- 
■?!?. (Rain), La .ifoglir di Ctaudio 
<'’loi(fHo> Wife), Una Cosa di d^arne (.1 
Thing of Flesh) Arriva La Rignora (Rn- 
•fr Madame), Tosca. Fata morgana, ll 
P'intn della Vlti* {The Song of Life) : 
Teresa Raqutn, by Zola, and Seampolo 

Don na.;aD.John K Morrisse.v 
Jake Hagan.William Pawley 
Tremper .Jllllard Mitchell 
Rii* Ligan.Richard Carlvlc 
M.vyor (iiM.dlnw.Bennet* Mn-aon 
Col. Wllloiiglih.v Wall.Frank Monroe 
rapt. Tarter.Wm. Goddard 
Sergeant Brown.Harry M. Cooke 
.\ CoriMiral. Ben Meig* 
SebwariB .George Spelvln 
Ellen Gno<ll<iW.Leona Hofartli 
Judy Kirl(|iatrU'k.Elizabeth .\IIen 
Mr*. Teaman.Emrrin Campbell 

STNoPBIS OF SCENES 
PROLOG—l.Ind Chapman * Poolroom. 
ACT I—Early Neil Morning. Outulde Mayur 

GihmIIow'ii store 
ACT ll—Three We,-k« later at Judy's Houve. 
ACT 111—Inside Gixidlowa Stora. 

Scenery by the Poganf-Telcluier Htndloa. 

A Holg Terror is a rather curious piece 
of playwriting. The drama Is primarily 
about a law-breaking hero, tho it also 
has a lot to do with a feud that dis¬ 
solves Itself in a mutual concern over 
a mine strike. Nearly every bit of 
it is absorbing and some spots are in- 
tennely Interesting. There are several 
flue melodramatic highlights, a generous 
sprinkling of human touches that play 
gently and agreeably upon the em(>tion.s 
of the audience, and enough love in¬ 
terest to keep things alive on the 
romantic side. Still there is something 
wrong somewhere. The first act Is 
almost complete In Itself, while the suc¬ 
ceeding action seems to drop hack every 
now ami then, thereby lntro<|iiclng new 
matter and adding to the number of anti¬ 
climaxes. with the result that the audi- 
•'jice knows the final outcome long be¬ 
fore it is ai tually allowed to take place 
on the stage. YVhi'n the folks In the 
theater can guess by the end of the first 
act Just how everything Is going to 
turn out It Is neces.sary for the ex¬ 
position that follows to contain some 
surprises and unexpected punches In or¬ 
der to jkistifv the additional acts. This 
is where .t tlolv Terror falls down. The 
last two acts have nothing of a very 
startling or unexpected nature and there 
Is no kick In the final curtain. In fact, 
the final scene and the last line spoken 
could hardly be weaker. 

Despite the unusually large cast, vjhizh 
numbers more Uian 30 including the 

^1 

By Barry Conners 
—With— 

ALLAN DINEHART 
CHABACTKR8 

tin the Order of Their Appearance) 

, ^MUSICAL 
^JMUSINGS 

fiy THE MUSE 

(Communicatioat to 2S-Zf Opera Place. 
Cineirmati. O.) 

AMBASSADOR THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening. Septenibir 
28. 1925 

Richard Herndon I’resents a Comedy of 
American Life In Three Acts 

APt>LESAUCE 

A souvenir po.stcard from Frank Y'an. 
who has been playing at th<' <'hat* an 
basque. Biarritz, states that In. "ith 
his hand, in sailing September .">0 for 
home Brussels. Belgium. 

Ernie Lenk. drummer with Domiclly'e 
and their Knights of Harmony, was 
married Labor Day according to In¬ 
formation received by The Billboard. 
Name of the bride was not received. 

Ray Stanley informs that he Is resign¬ 
ing from the D. D. Murphy Show to or¬ 
ganize a band at Ihmta Gorda. Fla., 
where he has a contract for lt» weeks, 
starting December 1. 

Max Montgomery flashes the word that 
he haa left Dodson's World’s Fair Shows, 
where he had the band the lart two 
years, and that he is now teaching and 
playing the trombone for the Southern 
Ramblers, at Beaumont, Tex. 

Don Warner and his Hotel L.a Fayette 
Orchestra of nine men and one enter¬ 
tainer, according to Frank Blair, have 
been booked and will double In the 
beautiful motion picture theater, the 
Palace, Little Rock, Ark., for the winter. 
They will put on prologs and concert 
work on the stage. The personnel is the 
»ime as when they were at Toklo Gar¬ 
dens, Little Rock. 

Herm Hines pays the NIte-Time 
Ramblero are proving quite siicces.sful 
at " dishing the dirt” In their new kJast 
Texas territory. The boys are playing 
both hotel and dance engagements and 
are booked up to March. The personnel: 
Herm Hines, manager and .saxophones; 
Ben Roper, saxophone, clarinet ami 
fiddle; "Baron” Stanhope, sousaphone, 
John "Hoke" Chapman, trumpet; I’ess 
Parker, trombone and euphonium; Hep 
Harper banjo; Bud Tucker, piano, and 
Earl Terral. drums and entertainer. 

Bill Steward’s Melody Boys, a colored 
jazz orchestra, having clo.-isJ the season 
with Rubin & Cherry Shows will play a 
.“lx months’ contract at the Zenith Ball¬ 
room and Cafe, Saskatoon. Sask., Can., 
reports M. Lawrence HadestsTk. Before 
starting their season at Saskatoon they 
will play Moorehead, Minn.; Oraml 
Forks. N. D.; Winnliieg, Man.; Brandon. 
Man.;' Regina, Sask.; Moofi- .law Sask. 
The personnel of the orchestra Is: W. C. 
Steward, manager; Terry Crawford. N. 
A. Hall, W. A. Stevenson, Booker 
Christian. Charlie Segars, James August 
and Harold Hobins. ^ 

{Continued on gage 8t) 

Ma Si^hinaoD.Je*-ie Criimmett,* 
I’aw Rnbinaon.Wllliani Holibn 
Mr« JpDDie Baldwia.Clara Blaislii li 
Hazel RAMnaon.Glaa.TH I.lunl 
Matt .McAllleter.Alt>ert An'lru-a 
Bill Me.Ylllater.Allan Dlneharl 
Rollo Jenkln*.Walter Connully 

SYNOPSIS 
ACT I—Sitting Rnom of the Rohlo*un Hume. 

Aa AiitiimD KTpDlng. 
ACT II—The Same. Three Montha I.ater. 
ACT HI—Upstaira Over a Drug Store. 
(Seven minutes' intermiasion between firat 

and seeond acta. Ten minutea' intermiaaiun 
between aeeond and third acta.) 

Play Staged by Allan Dlnehart 
Scenic ProductloB by P. Dodd Ackerman 

There seems to be no end to the 
amount of hilarity and hokum that can 
be extracted from—or injected into—the 
parlors and kitchens of middle-class 
faniillea. Ever since the big success of 
The Shuw-Of/, whicii succeeded beiause 
it had some merits as a play in addi¬ 
tion to being a good laughing show, the 
theater-going public has been bombarded 
with synthetic Imitations of the same 
type, and lately they have been coming 
In at a heavier rate than ever before. 
This indicates that out playwrights. In 
addition to being Imitators, are becoming 
terribly lazy. For kitchen comedies are 
the easiest In the world to write. All 
that ts requited to conecat them is a 
copy of Madison's Budget, u MrSally’s 
Bulletin, and scissors and paste. Any¬ 
thing that can tv created with such lit¬ 
tle effort Is bound to be of little worth, 
and the proof of the pudding Ih-.s in the 
fact that none of the recent arrivals of 
this Ilk are catching on. There are too 
many of them, and they are too much 
alike. 

Applesauce, the latest to reach Broad¬ 
way, does not show promise of being able 
to cause much of a stir. It is, too purely 
a comedy of lines and hokum, and mostly 
very old stuff at that. All of the familiar 
characters are there—the meek mother, 
with a laugh in every onA of her timid 
utterances; the blustering father, who 
can (eel abused at more things than any- 

E. Joseph La France, manager and 
owner of the Bay Staters, 'vrites that 
his orchestra is now featuring B. A. 
Rolfe. well-known cornet soloist and pro¬ 
ducer of vaudeville attractions. The lineup 
of the Bay Staters at present Is as fol¬ 
lows : Ray Pr> da. saxophone; Sammy 
Baldwin, dancer and saxophone; Sol 
Campo. saxophone; Joe I.Afferty, truni- 
p,'t. M. Prelsler. trumiiet; Ous Pabjtt, 
trouibone; Sam Frey, piano; Joe Rosen¬ 
blatt, violin and assistant leader; A1 In- 
furna, banjo; Ray Mitchell, drums and 
singer: B. A. Rolfe, featured trumpet 
soloist and technical director, and E. 
Joseph La France, tuba and manager. 
Messrs. Rolfn and La F'rance will put out 
a Sioux Indian orchestra some time in 
November. 

T.id Tieman’s Orchestra, ■which re¬ 
cently closed Its summer engagement at 
the I'inclnnati (O.) Zoo as well as par¬ 
ticipating In the Cincinnati Fall Fa.'.nlon 
Pageant, is iinvr doing va((deville work 
In the East. After a month of indeiatiid- 
ent dates it will go to N'-w Y'ork. Ta<l 
announces a new act, ftdinrlng a great 
deal of coiiied.v. wlia-h iv ch-. l.ired to Iw 
a 'Vomer". The p> rsoiuit* is; Pinkie 
Dees, comic and clardvi- .•..ixoiihone an'l 
violin, Richard Shaf* r. saxophone, 
clarinet and violin; Frank Klimesh 
trumpet and violin; (Jeorgi' Potter, tenor, 
banjo and guitar; Lyle C<Miivr, trom¬ 
bone: Robert Shafer, piano; (.lilbi-rl 
George, souixiphone and dancer, and 
Tad Tleman. drums and straight man. 
Their billings will be Tad Tieman’s Col¬ 
legians in "Eccentric Musical Nonsense”, 
featuring Pinkie Decs. 

one can imagine; the charming daughter, 
whose hand is belnc sought by two boys 
of opposite character and mean.s; a 
gossipy nelghb'>r. and the Irate uncle of 
the hero. The plot dot sn’t amount to a 
row of pins, there is no solid substance 
of any kind, and the human interest is 
almost entirely drown'd In a sea of 
hokum. And It Is very doubtful that the 
hokum Is good enough to carry the play. 
Broadway audiences are not so easily 
"applesauced". 

The acting—which might more appro¬ 
priately be called by Its right name of 
hoking or farcing—suits the material as 

'well as it can. Allan Dlnehart Is bright, 
{Continued on pago 89) 
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MAGICand MAGICIANS^ 
Edited by JERRt’ HOFF MAS 

(’Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Durbin's New Program 
Has 23 Illusions 

Chicago Magic Notes 

The Chicago Assembly No. 3. Society 
of Amerii:in Magicians, will present Its 
third annual Mystery Hhow October 10 at 
Kimball Hall, according to Honiar 
Woulffe, secretiiry of that branch of the 
S. A. M., who sends several interesting 
items of magical doings in the Midwest. 
Preparations are being made to present 
the biggest and best annual show it has 
ever produced. The feature number will 
be lOugene Laurant, who will present 
about half of his regular program. “Spiritualist Expose” 

Doesn’t Hurt Magic Shows 

An angle on just how magicians or own show at present. He is tra\^ling 
miiidreyders who happen to follow Hou- truck and is reported to be doing 
dini into towns, or play there at the very well. 

Mahcndra, the crystal gazer, is work¬ 
ing thru Michigan and Wisconsin with 

W W. Durbin, of Kenton, O., ‘ past 
master of the black art” and perhaps the same time are affeeP d ^bv the “soirit- 
iKst-known non-professional magician in ualist e.xpose” featured by Houdiifl is Cliff Johnson, of St. Louis, is pifsent- 
the world, has sent us a detailed descrip- j^iyen by Kara who has j^st completed *bg a novel and clever ventriloiiulal act. 
tion of his program. It consists of 23 four welks in Ak^m. O Dla%dne^t^^^^^ containing several original ideas that 
illusions. 11 in the first part and 12 in week there at the same time 'Ho'udini did Puts the act in a class by Itself. John.son 

each descrip- Kara is now in his se. ond week in Pitts- D.troit at present and intends to 
publication of the pro- burgh, following Homlini into that town, invade the East shortly. 

In one issue, and rather than do- **Mr. Houdini’s expose of spiritualist of- - 
interested in fects doe.s not hurt the performers liki George Pearce, secretary of the New 

opportunity to u.s who do not claim any supernatural Orleans Magical Society, and prominent 
^Bualize them, we will publish two or powers,” writes Kara. ‘To those who commertlal artiste of that,city, was a 
41 Vi® ® departm^t from seem to be under the impression that Mr. reci iit visitor in Chicago. 

first HoudinI’s expose hurts magic or mind- - 
11 part of the program are reading, I wish to state that It does not, M'dliam F. Becker, Jr., formerly known 

as follows: anj j 3 position to know since 1 as Mysteria, is now with the Bowser Dra- 
Neptune’s Goldfish: On a small stand am the first attraction to follow him matic Company, playing thru Southern 

at one side of the stage stands a large into a town within a period of two weeks. Illinois. He is doing magic between the fdass bowl. 15 inches in diameter aud 10 Despite the fact that slate-writing was acts in addition to playing parts. 
nches high, filled with water and live exposed by Houdini, I am featuring It - 

goldfish swimming around. On the oth. p without any claim to supernatural I'aui Brad-n. of St. Louis, a clever and 
side of the stage stands a large fish agency. It is pre.sented In a scientific original card manipulator. Is now play- 
bowl filled with water. Durbin passes way. Of course, we cannot prevent any- ing vaudeville dates in and around Clii- 
his hand back of it so you can see there one from accepting it as spiritualism, and cago. 
Is nothing in the bowl but water. A profit by it. ' _ 
large American flag is lowered in front “The Pittsburgh Press, which sponsored Dorny and His Gang, who are now 
of the bowl containing the goldfish and me in 1923 as the first one to ever broad- playing in the State of M'ashington. are 
water, at the same time a pistol is fired cast answers on the radio, again sup- headed eastward. Dornv expect.s to be 
and the flag drops, showing the fish ported me. but this time with two tie- in Chicago about the latter part of Octo- 
have vanished from the bowl and at the up.s, one being the radio answering of ber. 
same time in the sight of the audience Questions and the other answermg ques- 
the fish appear in the empty bowl. Pick- tions thru a column in tin- iniblication. 
Ing yp a small cloth, he shakes it out It is worthy of note that The Pittsburgh 
showing’ it empty and immediately pulls Press is the same paper which supported 
the Cloth away showing a stack of six Houdini thru a tieyp during his two 
fish bowls one on top of the other, three weeks’ engagement. Mindreading is not 
feet high, each filled with water and live dead, it Is better than ever, if presented 
goldfish. Fr 
duees a large 

-f Wa^lc .-n Dcca,«r. 111. 
comes fortvard with a tray upon which - 
this latter bowl is set and Durbin covers Ben Wiley, of Decatur, Ill., is en 

Raymond Taking Out 
• Show for L. I. Tour 

Maurice E. Raymond, magician, who 

From the same cloth he pro- 'n showmanlike manner without any Ilf^rs^^nwing^to'^wounds^recetvetT^duHng 
supernatural power.” ?,^rWoHd"war” aTd^who hal'b^en‘'under 

and intends to open a tour with his own 
show on October 15. He will open in 
Montauk, L. I., on that day, and has 

it over with a small cloth and sets the thused over' the number of magic acts ^e.n'icht'ers on Long IsVand'to 
bowl down on a very thin stand without which have been playing his home town one-nignters on Lajng isiana lo 
any covering. Then raising his hand in lately and the fact that all meet with navmnnd has niin-hTsed a two .and 
the air he repeats a Mohammedan prayer, great success. Magic seems to be the to transport 
at the end of which a pistol shot Is heard be.st attraction in Decatur, according to -how and wUI carrv^lt Illusions ^is 
and the cloth Is pulled away showing Wiley. During the week of September 21 sh„i^wdll incrude th^BrJrd C^^^^^ 
that the bowl has disappeared into thin a record was set for the town in the hv Torn Farlev Construction Com- 
alr. Grabbing another cloth he shows it number of magic acts playing at the N Y - The Ra^k 
perfectly empty and then produces from same time. Amnn<- t i..,-., Pany, of Hudson, N. 1.. J fie l ane Kacic, 
It a large cage, 18 inches square and 23 
Inches high, containing eight live doves 
From the same cloth he produces a beau- mmn^iro. anu inuinu-iie, ana ji,,rrtinn n nuintn i,> 
tlful lighted lamp two feet high, and sets Al FIosso, the card and coin m.nnipulator, rnhinet mid Ghincsr \\’atrr Foiin 
It on a thin-topped stand one-half inch with the 101 Ranch Show. FIosso and Vhrshow ^11 have 
thick. Next he produces four bird cages, liis wife also offered a fast and enter- snow wui nave 
six Inches square by 12 inches long, sus- taining mind-reading act. 
pended by chains from a large cross- 
beatn affixed to a center rod. each cage Chester Playinc Fairs 
i-ontaining a live canary bird. Picking \\i‘t ■» nt 
up another cloth he produces one after With Mystery ShOW 
the other, four large bowls on stands, _ 
six inches high, filled with water, which 
his assistants carry off on trays. Finally, 
waving a flag before a stand, with a 

a'^^^large'^lass how? oT'^vater^ with‘'*??ve fine. The show carries nine tionr Each number seems to be an Im- 
goldfilh vAvImmipg in it 15 inches w de about six prqvcment on the other, and Is replete 
and six inches high, with a fduntain play- with intere.stlng items regarding the 
Ing in the center. ' ^ Pi'" .a^ajn take charge of the members of the 1 

Second. Magic Cookery: Coming for 

"Secret Exchange” Is 
Reported as Organized 

—I- 
Rumors of a new and somewhat oiigi- 

nnl organization, known as the Secret H.k- 
cliange Association, are floating in from 
variiiii.s souries. Secrets of the lat>^t 
cff«-et.«, as well as the standard-calal'n- 
tricks, will be released monthly to the 
members. An apparatus exchange is also 
to t)f established, ao<ording to the re¬ 
ports. 

Ed La Verne To Return 
To Magic Work After Rest 

Ed Lh V’ernc, "The Man of My^<terv'■. 
will return to the stage late this .‘-ea.-'iin 
after an absence of two years, during 
whieli time he has beim recuperating in 
the mountains of Northern California. 
La Verne hopes to be w* 11 enough to re¬ 
sume work in about six months. M’hlle 
he has been away from active work lu 
has been studying magic and* mystery 
and states that he will show some new 
and original effects when he reoiwns. 

Lr.nhcim ‘‘Wonder Show” 
Doing Business in Ohio 

The Charles L. Lenhelm Wonder Show 
is now playing to very good busineF.s 
thruout the Northern Ohio territory. The 
show, which plays under canvas during 
summer, starts working in theaters in 
October, giving a first-class magical per¬ 
formance.’ • 

CuIIpit To Play in New York 

Frederick CuIIpit and Miss Jan Glen- 
rose arrived in New York from England 
last week. CuIIpit is a well-known Eng¬ 
lish magician and will tour vaudeville in 
this country. They were met at the 
dock when they arrived on the S. S. 
Bailie by P. T. Selbit and a group of 
magicians. ' 

Powell Bats for Henry 

Dea'n Eugene F. Powell has just com¬ 
pleted two wetks of Chautauqua in 
Maine which he filled in to replace S. S. 
Henry, who couldn’t make the jumps to 
play the dates. Powell was In New York 
last week on his way to and from Mont¬ 
clair, N. J., where he entertained at a 
military school. 

Turtle Revives Old 
Illusion for Act 

william C. Turtle is taking out an old 
optical illusion which he says ha.s not 
been done in about 30 years. He calls it 

(Continued on page 59) 

11 people, and will run two hours and 20 
minutes. 

“Linking Ring” Interesting 

Several of the recent numbers of The 
Chester's Big Mystery Rhmn Is now lAnking Ring, the official organ of the 

nlaying fairs in Indiana and Illinois. International Brotherhood of Magicians, 
Harry Chester reports that business so have been sent to us by that organiza- 

... B. M.. as well as very 
Chester Magic Shop in Chicago, which clever explanations of tricks and effects. 

. , - - has been under the care of John Steel The editors are to be complimented on 
ward with a large shallow pan not more during the summer. Its makeup and Us reading matter. 
than an Inch and a quarter deep, the _ 
pan is shown empty and a couple eggs 
broktn into it. oil poured on top and a 
match set to it, after which it is cov¬ 
ert d over with a very thin cover and 
from this he iirodiices a live duck. Next 
he shows a pan about one-inch tliick, 
breaks an egg and tears up some paper 
and starts fire to it, shows the cover 
empty before placing it over pan. covers 
it ov< r and then upon lifting the cover 
off he jiroduces a live rooster. A large 
glass bowl. 10 inches high and thu* c 
inche.4 w ide. is shown filled with bran 
and covered over with a.iovtr and upon 
lifting it off the bran had disappeared 
and a ii\e rabbit is shown inside and the 
cover shown jierfectly emfity. His as- 
eistant brings forward a <-loth. whii-h is 
shaken out on both sides and then Durbin 
•Ikes it by the middle and shakes a 
ive duck out of it. 

Master Magicians 
ftrmtiitnl Mr*! eS ilw IliM batow 

will b* trintarf at tb* r«tt ef 12 Mch laMrllvn 
AbCftM f*r 28 ir SI wMb* •■4y. 

IVlystic Clayton 

R*i 88, La Hibn. C«llfbr«U. 

MAGIC LIST FREE FOR POSTAGE 
t.OOfl BirKilni. LINnHOHST MAGIC SHOP, lilt 
8 Broadway. St. Louis, ^!llsourt _ 

AT LIBERTY—KAYLO, MAGICIAN 
Haalnc four Arti, tn'-Tiidtng Alaglc, Cryatat Gazliut. Ventriloquism. Escapes and Spirltuallsllr Etrerit 
Hare poaters. Ilthos and photos, no scenonr. Wpi consider anv proposition. Can Join oraaniied Show <.r 
will take partner who can manage, book and finance the show. Make your beat offer. CAN USE 
two Girl Aaslsunta, weighing not orer 125. Must Join on wire. No ticketa. L. Palaie let me hear 
from you. KAYLO. 1326 Deway Av«.. Beleit, WiscMsin. 

FREE 
*‘TT TrWsfcc" *"<1 Catalog of Magic and 

M II^Ra Imported Nureltlea at 
lowest prtees. Scoil now. LYLE OOU6- 
LAS. Ifil6 Camwarre. Dallas. Teias. 

0B. L. CILDERT. MISS So. Irving. Chieata. 
III. Phana, Rev. 0522. tlO.OPO.Ofl Stock 
Magic. Rag Plclurai. Flowcri. etc Four 

^(^Cataloga. Seven Optical Peluslons. IV 

LAURipE MAGIC SHOP 
JOS Breadwav. BROOKLYN. N. V. 

TKIl KS OF ALL KINPS. 
Talaphana. Pulaski 6616. 

THE LATEST 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
LIST FREE. 

R. 1. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
SS8 West 42d Street. NEW YORK. N. Y. R Jack O’Day Playing in South 

Dakota 

KOVA-WAH-WIH THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 
HE UNTIES HIMSELF. 

A common knot Is tied In the center of thit mysterloui reptile (silk tmltitlon) 
When held at arm'a length the snake alnwly rliea head first, and actually unties 
Itself. This trick la a riot. You can do it anywhere. Complete with full talk and 
lattrurtloni. Price. $1.00. A copy of our new mammoth No. 6 Magic Catalog In¬ 
cluded free with thia dollar offer. 

THAYER MFG. CO. 
334 SOUTH SAN PEDRO STREET. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. Management, Circuittlon. etc., required by the Act of Oingrcva 
of August 21, 1912. of The Billboard, published weekly at Cincinnati, 0.. for October 1. 1925. 

State of Ohio. County of H.imllton, sa. 

MAGICIANS 

fvnrtoH Ii.'i,#lfir-e ij-Bcfure me. a notary In and for the State and County aforesaid, peraonstty appeared E. W. F^vans. who, 
''u t btlllamga having been duly awnrn according to law. denosei and says that he It the Buslucsi .Manager of The Hllltioard. 

Beemb to n<' a profltahU' ocnipatlon for and that the following Is. to the best oC hts knowledge and belief, a true statement of tlie owiier-blp. man- 
Jack O'Day, the wll-known r»lra.w«‘ egement. etc., of th- aforesaid piihlioation for the date fhown In ihe above caption required by the Ait of 
arti^P, as he has ht i n Im.-iv in South August 21. .1912. cmtoidted in Se'llon til. Postal Lawa and Kcgblatlont, to wit: • 
DaknLi diirinir the tM<» month- on,I ' "■•niei and addressrs of the puhllaher, editor, managing editor and buslnris managers are; 
mnlclr^ nnocl nwVn, 11 7 3"'* Ptibll-her-The Bllllatard Publishing Co., rinrlnnatl. Ohio FMttor-A C. Hartmann. Clntlnn.ll. Ohio. 
maKtnp gi« a money i.w carryinc a Managing Editor—K. \V. Evans. Cincinnati, Ohio. Bustnesa Managerst—1. M. McHenry and B. tV. Evans. Cin- 
pmall black btar for company, which <inn.iti. Ohio. 
also adds to the ballyhoo. He recentlv . 2. That the owners are: ’The Tttllhoard Publishing Co., a corporation. 25 Opera Place, Clncinn.itt. tthlo. 
met up with Gene Gordon at Mitchell .Tiiil tftoekbolders owning t% or more of slock: Mrs Jennie H, IVinaliLon .Admlnlslratrlt of W It. Ii.inaH'.'u. 
the two went info a mqcie eonfTh dcieas.d. Olbsrfl Hotel. rin'Innatl. Ohio: I. >t. McHenry, EoK Thomaa, Kentucky: Frank G. Kohl. .Iiil2 

r- a " "oo a m.Tpic toniam Flasum Are., nnuniiall. Obin. 
LaorOon IR tourinc South Dakota That the known bondhi.ldcrs mortgagees and olhcr sectirtiv luildera owning or holding 1% or mure of 

With a full-evenine show. “Musical” U*® total amount of temds, mnrtgagei or other srcurliUa are; None. 
Frederick, the xylophone and marimba o . - - ^ . E. W. EVANS. Buslneai Manager, 
tumbler artiste, l.s also with the Gordon “"‘’™ ^ ‘“bsalbed before me this 29th day of September, 1925. 
Show while ’’Slick” Honner alto a tvinPi CHRISTIAN W TIEMAN 
4» ^ magi. (gjiil) Publla. Uamlltoo County, Ohio 
IS basdliiig the business end. Oly commiaaian cspirea April 4, 1927.) 

^ W* are the hcadquarteca for Handcuff!. 
I>>f Irona. Mall Bagt. BtraU-Jarketa. 

Milk Cana and other Karapet. Rcml 26c for our largo 
catalog. whl.*h rontalni a complete line of all Ihe lat¬ 
est Trirka. Wlga. etc I'rompl thipmenli. Free with 
12.5 order nr over. Urge Ole Bov Trick. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO., Deft. $46. Oshkesh. WUcaiitlii 

IV1A.GIC 
Tricks. Books and Sutalics. 

Feature Acts In Mind Reading 
and NpirltiialUin. l,arge ainrk 
Beat qualitv. Prompt ihip- 
tncnti. I.,arga llliialratod Pro- 
fcailonal Catalog. 20r. 

TIm Old Rnllakla 
CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 

0#8t. 0. 148 S. Dawrbarw St.. 
Chinse. III. 
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hoard of tho I A. mf'etr tn ropnlar scs- 
f’lon Jhis week. 

CommrnJfd Jnd Oititizrd James Rradley. motion picture operator 
at tile Pantapes Theater. Kansas City, 
and a member of the local union was 
••harped recently with f*-loniou.s assault 
by K. J. Lime, proprietor of a non-union 
s<’hool for operators, who wae threatened, 
he allepe.s. last .-Vupust when a number 
of union men entered his place, and later 
as.saulted. 

By NELSE 

Hoirl Hjmilton 
Edward .Vshman's slopan for the Motel 

Hamilton. W.chita. Kan., is “The Mouse 
of Courtesy", an<i, from all accounts, 
Manaper .-Vshman lives U|i to the elopan. 
for theatrical folks are loud in their 
praise of the courtesy extended by the 
employees of the Hamilton. 

Manaper .\shman has had the hotel 
renovated, r< decorated and refurnished. 

Hate?’ run from up, with a 
European coffee shop in connection with 
the hotel, where tasty dishes can be had 
at reasonable iirices. 

HottI Adelphia i 
The Hotel Adelphia. at Fifth avenue 

and Ninth street. Huntinpton. W. Va., will 
fulllll a lonp-f' lt want by theatrical pro- 
f<’s^ional>« plavitic that town, (or the 
Adelj>hia. under the manapement of C. A. 
Mrown. is now fully e<piipped to mak>>» 
puesis feel that the.v have found the place 
they have b««n seekinp. 

lintes, single, $1.00 up. Double, $1.50 
up. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMtRICA HOTEL.I5S W»«f 47th St.  Orytat M«4 
BELMORE HOTEL... SI Lnlii(t*n Ay*. tCor. 25fh 8t.). Madyrat* EVItalk... ila«li«*R SAuara 0501 
BROOK HOTEL .. 207 W. 40th-Hat. Ctid Runnin* Watar 57.00 Weak vp....Phan3. Penn 79S7 
COOLlDUE HOTEL..,.131 Waat 4;th St.  Bryaat 0417 
OE FRANCE MOTEL.I42-I4S Waat «*th St .Bryaat 4710 
rULTON HOTEL:.264-268 W. 46th St. (aap N V. A.).Ltikawanna 6060-61)91 
GRAND MOTEL. Fra« 62 up.Draadway and Slat St. Laupatra 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Fraip $2 up Tim«a Spuara. 42d 81. ar.d 7lh Ava. Phana, Chickariat 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .Rat-a. |l 50 up. 36th 8t. and Braadaay .FIti Ray 4442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE-Fram 62 up .. 256 W 43d St IWeat at B daray)... Laakawaaaa 6400 
HUDSON HOTEL. 102 W 44th St . Brvaot 7228-1 
KERMAC HOTEL .206 Waat 43d St. lJuat Wait at Brttdway).Chlakarlap l70r 
LANGWELL HOTEL.,...123-129 Waat 44th St .PhPfia. Bryaat 1647 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th St . . Clrtl# 8I7C 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fra* 62 up.7lh Avt and 34th St.FItt Rap 6463 
REMINGTON HO, EL.\.126 W. 45th 8t.Bryant 6683 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 Waat 5lit St.CIrila 1040 
RUANO APARTMENTS. .800 Elphth Aaa. (4tthl . .2-J Raaiua. Kitehai.atta..Hatal Sarvlta. .Chiak. 3550 

THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Avanua.Bryant 8950-8951 
TOBV APARTMENTS.3C2-304 W. Slat St .CIreIn 6040 
YANOIS COURT. .241 W. 43d St. (Timaa Sp.l .l. 2, 3 and 4 Raaaia.. Hauaek'i'f..Lackawanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL. 226 W. SOth St.CIrcIa 8170 
243 W. 54TH ST.Hauaakrapinp Raama, Sinfla and Oaubla Raama. 66 ta 615.Caliinbua 6170 
341 WEST 5I8T ST... Hauaakrapinp Apta.. .Siapla and Doubla Raaaia. 67 ta 6l0...Clrela 3376 
THE ISLESWORTH.365 W. 59th 8t.66-615 Waakly.Calaaibua 7157 

ATLANTA, GA, 
WILMOT HOTEL.Cttarinp ta tha Praf«aalati.*,,,La« Waakly Ritaa 

ATLANTIC CITY. N, J, 
HOTEL FREOONIA.Juat off Baardwalk. Near all Thaatrpt.Prafaaalanal Ralaa 
RIO GRANDE.New Yark Ava. and Boardwalk.klarina 5043-W 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL CHATEAU. .Charlaa St. at North Ava..$1.50 up..2 BIks. tram Penn, Orpwt..Thp Junpla Cafa 
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Franklin and Eutaw Sta 10 Min. tram all Thaalraa. . Raduied Summer Ratra 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prafaaalanal Ralaa.Naymarkat 4956 
HOTEL WASHINGTON..1649 Waahinttan St. Rma. with Bath, SIP A $12; Runnlnt Watar. 57 ta $4 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.576 Main Street. Canter Theatre Dtafriat.Sanaan 3335 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
FORD ROOMS.N*tr ThMtrff..R^tM.S«n«ca OW-W 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE. . Randalph and Walla St . Phana. Main 3302 
HOTEL LORRAINE ... Wabnah and Van B'n’en St. Phone. Wabaah 4664 
HOTEL LUZERNE ... 2004 N Clark St., Oppaaita Lincain Pork Oueclal Ratea Lin 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 Narth Daarbarn St..Phana. Dearharn 1434 Spaoial Rataa ta Partarmrr' 
HOTEL RICE .755 N Dewbarn St .16 Minutaa' Walk tram Leap. Phana. Sup 636.' 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT_ Wabaah at Raaaevalt Rd.. 5 Min. Walk ta Leap.Phana Hnrriaan 758] 
HOTEL UNITY.. Home al ThraMcal Prafraaien 6125 Sa. Habted St.Phene. Wrntwarth 7667 
MONTEZUMA LODGE. 908 Windaar Are.  . Phene. Edp. 7381 
RALEIGH HOTEL.. 646 N Oaarharn St.Phana. Daarbarn 2430 
6T. REGIS HOTEI_516 N. Clark 8t...Ra«ao: Sinfla.''$8 up: Daubla. tIO.SO up.. Doarbarn 2A70 
WALTON HOTEL.1019 N. Daaibarn St. (New Bulldinf).Phana, Suparlar .3760 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.U W. 5th 61.Mtlw 2340 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
ANNEX HOTEL..Roama with Rnnnlnp Water..2 Min. fram Drpot: 5 Min fram All Thna .Praf. Ralaa 
THE CLARKSBURG.Karl 6. Davit. Mpr 346 W. Mnin St.Sin., $1.56: Dbl.. $2.50; Bath.Phana. 1138 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL 8AV0V.EutUd. at 14th 6t.In PInyhanap Spirara 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.Baltimara Street.Near All Thantraa 

DAYTON, O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I Sp. Oepat..Rptaa: Sin.. $1; with Bath. 51.30. Nmr ThaatraP..2S W. Siath St 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL.306 Reams with Both.Weekly Rata. 610 50 
HOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION. 61.25 per Day . Randalph 0282 
METROPOLE HOTEL. .626 Waadward Ava.. .2 Blocks Irom ill Theatres Leading Theatrical Hotel 
OXFORD HOTEL.502 Waadward Ava., Car. Lirned St.Dawntawn.Main 5625 

FAIRMONT. W. VA. 
KENYON HOTEL,.314 Maditan St...Running Watar and Baths Near Thai, and nepat..Prir. Ratna 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Spaaial Canvanlanaan far Prafasalanpla.With Bath. 61,16 and up 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.145-6 0. Id 6t.Raama. 6166 ap.Opaa. waakhr rataa.Ball 6-574 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
HOTEL ADELPHI.Sinpla. SI.06 up: Dauble. $1.50 up.5th Avp.-Oth SI. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimara.Central Thaatrical Diitrict.Ratra fram $1.50 
COATES HOUSE.Shrwnten'a HeadQuarters.51.00 and Up; $1.50 and Ua. with Bath 
CREST HOTEL.ThaatrlepI Olatrict.57.00 and ua .312 E. I3fh St 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Waakly Ratal. 65.50. 66 and 67, Slaila; 66 ta 616 Oaubla 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Car. Gay and Cumberland.61 ta 62 per Day.Eueapein Plan 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..Praf. Headpaartrrs..Modern. Hemrv..2Mid 3 BIki. (ram Thnp...Liberal Rataa 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
MORGAN HOTEL .Eighth and Hapa Slratta..E. R. Lain 

LOUISVILLE, KY. , 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Ftrmarly Laalay). Sth and Court Place Haw Manapamant..Spaa. Then. Rataa. 
GIBSON HOTEL....116 S. 3d St.. Bat Market and Main_Phones: City 2720: Cumb.. Main 9122 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL FRANCES.Same Black as Terminal Station.$1.00 and up 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.Under New Mana|rmrnt..*....Jaa. Budar. Prop.Tbantrleal Rates 

NEWARK. N. J. 
hotel golden ROCK...460 Broad St. Reams. $8-$9 Sin.; Dbl.. $10-112...Tal.. Mitchell 3001 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL..Reams; Sinpla. $8 00; Dauhlr. $12.00 Tal.. Mitchell 3681-3461 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL PLAZA....14th and Htward Sta... Thaatrical Haidpuartrra ...Rataa. $1.00 par Day and up 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Qlrard Ava.. at ISth.Every Ream with Bath.Poplar 4236 
HIRSH'S HOTEL..816 Walnut St. .Special Thaatrical Ratal, with ar without Bath..Walnut 8025 

PITTSBUttGH, PA. 
ST. REGIS HOTEL.Rataa. 61.50 up.526 Pane Avanua.Grant 10016 

PORT HURON. MICH. 
METROPOLE HOTEL.Ont Black (ram Theatre.Hat and Cold Water.Pretesilanal Ratra 

PORTSMOUTH. O. 
THE WASHINGTON HOTEL..2d 4 Market Eu'p'n Plan Ceffaa Shop In Can'tian..E. V. Lpneh. Mpr. 

READING. PA. 
HOTEL PENN . C. H. Cpntap. Proprietor 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Cantor at Everything .W. E. Hpakatt. Manaper 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEL....67 Ttylar St.Thenlra District_Phans. Fraaklln 5076-L Chapin, Prat. 

SCRANTON PA. 
EASTMAN HOTEL.Theatrical Hatal.’..Struct St. and Penn Aye. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL McKINLEV (Farmarly Matrepele).... 12th and Marpan ...Theatrical Rataa....Central 71.3$ 
REGENT HOTEL.“Tha Shaw Prapla'a Hama".14th and Chestnut Sta.Central 7095 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opposite Union Depot.$1.00 up per Day 

. TOLEDO. O. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL.Prafaasitnal Rataa.A. & Harraa. Prep. 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLIN8T0N....KIaf and Jaks 8traata....Ltidln9 Thantrlaal Hatal — Spaaial Rataa In the Pralaaalsn 

TULSA, OK. 
HOTEL BRADY..Ona Black Friaap tad Santa Ft Statlnna-.Bath. 11.50 ta $2.56..Spa. Tksa. Rataa 

Berlin News Letter 
' By O. M. SEIBT 

iinfi always a recognized factor In the 
licrlin amu.'jcment tratle, seems to be-un¬ 
able to catch the public’s fancy, no mat¬ 
ter what .show presented, and James 
Klein is having another try at legitimate 
after the current program clo.ses the end, 
of the month. TThe principal reason ad- 
vani-t^d i.s the compb-te transformation of 

amu.sement zone from the 
Friedrich Strasse .sector to the west,em 
•I'.strict, mainly around Kurfuerstendamm 
near the Zoo station. Here can be found 
the Times Square athmosphere in theat- 
ri«*al.s, cabarets, liance floors and drink- 

sal'>on>e amiilst a dozen first-rate 
movie theaters, all of them seemingly 
flourishing despite new places turnmR 
up over night, and the latest additions, 

new Capitol and the flloria Palace, 
are already now rated gold mines Iv fore 
they have opened their doorp. The change 
brought over the country by the revolu¬ 
tion has made a new Bfriln. theatrically 
.•^lieaklng, and with only one vaudeville 
house reall.v coining money, the Seala, 
there Is a boom on in nieture theaters 
and revues, while most legitimate houses 
5vith no matter wh.4i otars shining are 
finding It hard to cover expa nses. Vaude¬ 
ville these days seems out of fashion as 
far as Berlin io eoncerned, with the sole 
exception of the Bcala. 

In order not to lose the patronage of 
the nationalists. James Klein has agreed 
to nifrain from the chosen title of his 
next revue at the Komlfx^he ftper. From 
I'arnilisr to Hindr.nhttrg; he will call It 
From /t to 

Ignatz VVaghalter. until recently con- 
' "le New York Symphony Or- 

ehestr.i. has luen engaged by the Ufa 
and comm, nceil his engagement yester- 

latter day with a lO-ptece orchestra at the 
Kammerlichtspx le. The impo.ssible na¬ 
ture of the film, a so-called “culture" 
production. Mirnrlrs of the Universe, 

{Continued on page 60) 

Stage Employees 
Projectionists 

By ROY CHARTIER 

J - Berlin 
Richard J. Green, general secretary 

and trea.surer; William D. loang. of (he 
Claim Iiepartment, and Harry Sherman, 
assistant president of the I. A. went to 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. la.st wf'ek to meet 
with the managers of the Strand. Cata- 
ract and Bellevue theaters there in an 
eff»>rt to bring about a settlement of the 
contr<aversy which recently re;ulted m 
the Issuance of road calls again;^ all 
three houses The union men, members 
•>f the Niagara Falls Local No. IJl, 
walked ou» of the houses September IH. 
Sherman, who returned to New York with 
Green and Lang without having accom¬ 
plished d ;^ttlement, stated the manager:: 
are anxious to come to an agreement 
with the stagehands and are willing to 
gi3e the increase asked but cannot af> 
cede to the demands of the musicians. The 
I. A. trio, did not continue the con¬ 
ferences in the up-State city due to a 
reque.->t from the managers that the niat- 
ter of settlement be po.-rtponed until after 
the World's Series, which one anticipates 
seeing, and after the banker’s conven¬ 
tion. now being held In Atlantic City, 
which another of the managers, who Is 
al.so a local banker, ip to attend. As¬ 
sistant President Sherman Is sanguine 
of a favorable settlement as soon as he. 
hi.*) asociates and the managers can get doctor of flu 
fng.uhcr again. The Bellevue and the 
.Strand are vaudeville stands, the, former 
playing Keith-.Vlbee acts, the 
i’antages attractions. 

The .Academy Theater, in Lynchburg. 
Va., has been placed on the “unfair'* 
list by the .Alliance following its re¬ 
fusal to come to an agreement with the 
local union. The call is.-ued against it. 
to take . ff«‘Ct Getober 14 was granted 
on the recommendafion of Represent:!live 
Raoul, who has been in the territory at¬ 
tempting to settle matters. Raoul say.s 
the managfment of the .Academy re¬ 
fuses to recognize the union or to even 
discuss terms of the propojed contract. 

LINCOkN—TOBY 
.306 W 5l9t Street. 302-304 W. $IH Struut. 
Tel..( lrrle60to. NEW YORK CITY. Tel .Circle6040 

Hlph-rltii eleveter f'p-ii>-date l-l-roopi 
erar'mente Beautifully apartmcnti Btrirtijr tbu- 
furntihed. atriral. 

MRS. TANIA DANIEL. Prtpriafar. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Strpul. at Third StrMt. 

Bwlmmlnt Pool IYm to Ouauta. Brurp Bmp ITttt 
Rath 

Hapri Thaatrp Olptrlft. Thpatrlaal Bataa. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Hotel Aristo 
101 Wept 44th StrppL 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Reorna ivlthniil hath 

610 50. $12. $14 PER WEEK 

Ronma vrllh conn-ctlna hath 
$12 00. $14.00. $18.00 

Phene Rryant 1197. 

9th ft Vine Sts., CINCINNATI. 0. 
NEAR TTIEATERS. 

Special .Attention and Ratci to the ProfeMlon. 
Ratea: $5.00 aw week and up. 

President W’illiam F. Canavan. who 
h.TS been in St. Louis and surrounding 
territory, returned to New York Satur¬ 
day and left the following day for At¬ 
lantic City, where the general executive 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
UTICA. N. Y. 

HOTEL YATES..100 Rail..Beat Bet ia City..2 BIka. Thea..Every Cenwea Sfet. Ratea..Pheae 4224 

WACO. TEX. 
SAVOY HOTEL .Next Deer Orpheuai Theatre 

WICHITA, KAN. 
HOTEL HAMILTON.23B Sautb Mala $t.Strictly Modern . Rate. $125 up. 
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Puhl^abed every week 
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Cable and Teletrapb Address, “Billyboy”. Cin¬ 
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NEW YORK OFFICES 
Phone, Bryant 3434-5-6. 

Booms 309-10-11, 1560 Broadway, at 46th Street. 

CHICAGO OFFICES 
Phone. Central 84R0. 

Crllly Buildins. Monroe and Vearborn Btreeta. 

PHILADELPHIA OFFICES 
Phone, TIofa 3.525. 

908 W. Sterner Street. 

ST. LOUIS OFFICES 
Phone, Olive 1733. 
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SITBSCBIPnOV, RATABLE IH ADVANCE 

V. S. A Can. Foraitn. 
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Remittances thould be made by post-office or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
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lishing Co.. Cincinnati. OhX. 

Subacribeto when reqoeatlng change of address 
abonid give former as well as preaent addreat. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un- 
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keep copy. 

If vou find a miastatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify tha editor. 

The Billboard reserves the rttfbt to edit all 
advertietng copy. 

rauhc the folks all e.xpcct the haiKiuct 
and ball to be there. The hiji social 
function is a part of the regular season. 
Without it—but that’s outside of the 
range of thinking. 

The season could have bceen better 
for the outdoor showmen—all seasons 
could have liecn better and most of 
them could have been worse. W’e think 
the present season brought some re¬ 
wards to most of the men and women 
who play the fascinating, hazardous 
game. Nobody has more optimism and 
courage than they have and none de¬ 
serves richer returns. 

The Billboard hopes the closing 
weeks of the season may pile up un¬ 
expected and fruitful surprises, un¬ 
looked-for nooks and nests of profitable 
returns, so that the troupers will point 

I'und. Miss Heihurii further stated 
that “the Guild apiprcciatcd hquity’s 
stand in the matter, but had no desire 
to profit by Mr. Verdi’s fine.” If there 
be any suspicion that the Verdi matter 
was a question of financial gain for the 
Theater Guild Miss Helburn’s state¬ 
ment should set it aside, as it proves 
conclusively that it was business principle 
pure and simple. 

Equity having the alternative of either 
using the money for the .Actors’ Equity 
Hcnefit or donating it to the .-Xetors’ 
ITind made a judicious move when the 
council voted to have it go to such a 
worthy cause as the Fund. Just another 
instance to prove that it is not a ques¬ 
tion of money with Equity in matters 
of this kind, but business principle— 
principle in seeing that the managers get 

Vol. XXXVII. OCT. 10. 

Editorial Comment 

The tang is in the air and the edges 
of the leaves are just starting to 
turn from green to gold. Nobody 

•bserves these sure signs of cyclic tilrn- 
ng in the seasons more thoughtfully 

than the people of the circus and car¬ 
nival world. The season of 1925 is 
ebbing. The circuits and the bookings 
are about to close. The warriors of the 
prairies are nearly thru with another 
campaign. The fleshpots are beckoning 
them hack home. The mobilization will 
begin in a few short weeks. Just a spell 
longer and the December meetings will 
be held in Chicago. The fair secre¬ 
taries and the carnival men will fra¬ 
ternize and there will be another Show¬ 
men’s League banquet and ball. There 
couldn’t he any meetings without the 
banquet and bail. Not because the laws 
prescribe such procedure, but rather be- 

IS THE LAYMAN COMPETENT 
TO GIVE FAIR DECISIONS 

IN THEATRICAL DISPUTES? 
The question stated above applies to the method now employed by 

the Actors’ Equity .X.^sociation in disposing of claims between its 
members and their employers. Owing to the difficulties, the dis- 

agfccable after effects and the dissatisfaction that frequently resulted 
when Equity appointed the tribunals to pass upon these cases, which 
invariably meant that the man acting as umpire (some prominent the¬ 
atrical man) would get himself in wrong with the losing party, it was 
finally deemed best to turn this work over to the Arbitration Society 
of .Xmerica. This-^irganization has a roster of 400 prominent business 
men. nomheatrical, whose integrity and good judgment are_ unques¬ 
tioned, and there was no reason to doubt their ability to decide cases 
in a fair and square manner. 

But events have come to pass that lead to misgivings. A few weeks 
ago an umpire appointed by the Arhitration Society of America decided 
in favor of Ted Healy in a dispute against Earl Carroll, producer of 
the Vanities. Healy, «who was signed by Carroll as a featured member 
of the show, claimed that his contract had been broken because Carroll 
had caused the comedian’s photographs to be removed from the theater 
lobby. The producer replied that the comedian had refused to comply 
Vith a request to do some broadcasting in the interests of the attrac¬ 
tion and that his refusal was considered a lack of willingness to co¬ 
operate with the management, which in turn felt justified in having the 
photographs removed from the lobby. 

A feature contract does not specify that the employer must dispby 
photographs of the performer in the theater lobby, and inasmuch as 
no part of Healy’s regular billing was touched in any way the contract 
was not actually breached, altho the producer’s action might have been 
construed as a technical breach. Therefore a reprimand to Carroll would 
have sufficed in the circumstances. 

But the umpire gave Healy a definite decision, permitting him to 
get out of his run-of-the-play contract in two weeks’ time. This was 
just what Healy wanted, of course, since a more tempting engagement 
awaited him elsewhere. 

The big point that the umpire does not appear to have seriously 
considered in his decision is that the withdrawal of Healy from the 
Vanities jeopardizes not only the interests of the producer, who has 
many thousands of dollars invested in the show, but the interests of 
every member of the cast, who are likely to be thrown out of employ¬ 
ment as a result. 

If Carroll’s display of pique in having Healy’s photographs removed 
was unforgivable, how about Healy’s refusal to co-operate in the in¬ 
terests of his employer and fellow players? , 

A decision granted on a technicality may be perfectly justifiahje, 
but a technicality is a prtlty weak limb on which to hang the safety 
of big investment and the welfare of about a hundred performers, and 
unless lavmen know the pecMiia.' exigencies of the theatrical business 
and can foresee how their decisions will affect a play, the performers in 
it and the management as well they are not competent to pass fair 
judgment in theatrical disputes. 

QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

T,. R.—The French term, "a cheval”, 
means on horseback. 

K. L. D.—Alice Joyce is now working 
at the Lasky .Studios, Hollywood. Calif. 

M. H. S.—A “zalm" is a Turkish leader 
or chief, 

O. P. X —S.appho was a Greek lyric 
poetess of l..esl)0!». who flourished in the 
seventh century. B. C. She was called 
the Tenth Muse. 

S. M. C.—Mr. MIcawber is a character 
from Dlckene" David Copperfield. He 
was an optimistic man, always Waiting 
for “soniethinK to turn up”. 

W. E.—The Screen Writers’ Guild has 
headquarters at 6700 Sunset boulevard. 
Hollywood Calif. The headquarters of 
the Authors’ League of America la at 
2 B. 23d street. New York. 

V. B.—Tlie last appearance on the 
stage of Edwin Booth was at the Bro<^- 
lyn Academy of Music Saturday after¬ 
noon, April 4, 1891, in the role of Ham¬ 
let 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

BRl’CE, WALLACE. AND FRED L. 
STEIN, Repertoire Managers, 

Complainant, W. A. Carmel. 

, CARMEL, W. A.. Performer. 
Coniplaimint, Wallace Bruce. 

COOKSON, C.\RL. Advance Agent. 
Complainant, B. H. Nye. 

GORDON. WM. (BILL). 
Complainant, Louis Cander.' 

GFZARD AND WALKER PLATERS 
Complainant, Uljey Ueberg^. 

HART, HARRY, of Glllett and Hart, 
White and Black-Face Team. 

Complainant, Dr. Benjamin Bruns. 

MAGGARD, MR AND MR.S. JOE. alias 
JOE WICKER, Performers. 

Complainant. H. N. Sutton. 

S'^CET, EARL C., Attraction Mgr 
Complainant, John Francis Shows. 

WEBBER. WILLIAM, Performer. 
Complainant, J. L. Harvey. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS. 
Complainant. Belle B. Dass and Doo 

Ayres and wife. 

WRIGHT, EDDIE. Ticketseller. 
Complainant, (?. J. Keppler. 

Mgr.. Deimar Quality Shows. 

but a technicality is a prtlty weak limb on which to hang the safety ’ ® Tt hJ^ h d" condition and 
of big investment and the welfare of about a hundred performers, and ill * * favorable reaction 
unless lavmen know the peculia.' exigencies of the theatrical business K" 
and can foresee how their decisions will affect a play, the performers m decreasing, that, wqth the exception 
it and the management as well they are not competent to pass fair anthracite in- 

in .hcatrina, dUpmes. 

there arc no strikes of consequence; 
^ ’“r;’ ' ' ■ ' '' ' ■■ ■■ ■ e that the textile industry, after undcr- 
’ " Roing a depression, is improving; that 
back to the end of the 1925 season as just as fair play at the hands of its in the South the tobbaco and cotton crops 
the one that saved its best gifts for the members as its members get at the promise greater returns than in!l924, the 
end of the trek. hands of the managers when rules are tohacco crop in particular showing a 50 

_____ violated in either case. per cent better condition than last year; 
_ that the gradual improvement in foreign COULD the fine of two weeks’ salary financial affairs and the prospect of tax 

imposed upon Francis M. Verdi by 15 ANKERS attending the American reduction have given an impetus to 
the Actors’ Equity .Association for D Bankers’ Association’s golden anni- general business conditions; that sta- 

contract jumping been applied to better versary convention in Atlantic City tistics show a larger export trade than 
use than turning it over to the .Actors’ last week expressed themselves highly since the war-time period; that the re- 
Fund? No, we don’t think that it optimistic over the business situation, tail business, which has been somewhat 
could. They were almost a unit in declaring slow in improving, is getting better; that 

The manner in which this matter was that business thniont the country has the stock market has shown remarkable 
handled deserves commendation. When shown not only a big improvement in activity, with prices holding up betttr 
the check for the amount of the fine the' nine months of this year but that than for several years, and that real 
was sent by Equity to the Theater conditions are such now that even bet- estate thruout the country is increasing 
Guild, Theresa Helburn, executive di- ter times can be ejjpected. The pr^si- in value. • 
rector of the latter organization, re- dent of the organization warned against This should be cause for rejoicing on 
turned one for the same sum with the any relaxation of efforts to keep things the part of the amusement purveyor— 
suggestion that it be used for the going. ^ the profession in general for that 
Actors’ Equity Benefit or the Actors’ The bankers pointed out that agricul- matter. 

COULD the fine of two weeks’ salary 
imposed upon F'rancis M. Verdi by ^ imposed upon F'rancis M. Verdi by ¥5 ANKERS attending the American reduction have given an impetus 
the Actors’ Equity .Association for D Bankers’ Association’s golden anni- general business conditions; that s 

contract jumping been applied to better versary convention in Atlantic City tistics show a larger export trade tl 

V 
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as the citizens In general, extend them- imugination. knows human nature and 
selves to make the stranger feel he la was farsighted enough to realize years 
welcome and that, everything is being ago the sentimental value of the Old 
done for his pleasure. There is no ad- West, with its pioneers. Is a point that 
\ance in prices at hotels, restaurants or should never be overlooked. Weadirk 

For years I have heard of the Stam- any of the shops. The down-town street works hard and personally supervises 
pfde at Calgary^Can. 'I have heard it display each morning is a pure novelty everything and anything connected with 
was different from all other frontier-day and keeps Interest up for all while the the Stampede. He knows people, knows 
cel.bratlons, roundup!]^, rodeos, pioneer big show, is not being held out at the how to meet them, how to entertain 
days, etc., and wondered why. This grounds. them and. above all. how to please 
y.ar I decided to go to the North coun- ^hg portion of the celebration them. Personally, it was plain to me 
try and find out—and i nia. jg j,ot to be considered as of no vital afttgr meeting Weadick and seeing him 

First of all let me say that the annual importance. Here are to be seen the action to see why the Calgary Stam- 
ceiebration at Calgary IS different. All products of this new Western country. P«<*« •* a® otten referred to as Guy 
claims made by its sponsors are justified, today recognized as being one that fr^ Weadlck’s Stampede. The whole Western 
True, they make some extravagant ^om- ^ow on must be reckoned with in the Part of the celebration reflects Weadick 
ises. hut hoy - ^ * grain Industry, live stock, etc.. Insofar at all times. He and E. L. Richardson 
saw in six da>8 at Calgary in July a world economics are concerned, hav^ developed for Calgary a celebration 
show that really seemed as tho there Everything usually seen at any large that Calgary. Alberta and Canada may 
was material enough for a thrw-week gtat/ fair is to be seen here One of he proud of. When one considers that in 
show. It must be remem^red that leading carnival companies Is always three years’ time the attendance at this 
Calgary is located in the heart of the hand with the latest rtdes and amuM- celebration has jumped from 97,000 to 
great stock-raising country of the Cana- devices to entertain. This year the 178,000 paid admissions in six days, it 
dian Rubin ft Cherry Shows were the favored be realized that they are giving the 
hill country on the eastern slopes of the ^^^g^ playing to receipts that broke all Public what It wants. 
Canadian Rockies. Ranches, cattle rg^-ords. There is no steer bulldogging nor steer 
horses, cowboys and Indians are the rule roping at Calgary and has not been since 
in that vicinity rather than the excep- Aimther thlM that Impressed me was jgig, "Our chuck-wagon race has more 
tlon. Besides having the natural setting the honest and fair method of judging thrills in a minute than all the bull- 
It has the material right at its door with the various contests. dogging and there is not the sameness 
which to present the real thing. What E. L. Richardson, the well-known ex- to it,” said Weadick. By the way, 
makes Calg^y’s c*elebration different from hibition manager who has held the reins Calgary has made a clas.sic out of the 
all the others, no matter how good they of management of the Calgary Exhibition chuck-wagon r*e; this year 22 entries, 
may be, is the fact that this annual for more than 20 years, knows his stuff. Not circus outflts, but wagons and men 
cfelehratlon Is recognized all over Canada has a capable organization and gets right from the ranches, 
as being the "annual holldny^^ week of results. Guy Weadick, who plans the As stated at the beginning of thl.s 
both the young and oiA ''est and all Stampede and its attendant features, article, Calgary’s show is different, but 
citizens Join in making it a real holiday knows Western stuff, and what is again to really appreciate the difference one 
of that natufe. as Important, knows publicity values, has has to see it. 

Guy Weadick, the well-known pur- 
veyor of Western sports, is the man re¬ 
sponsible for Calgary’s adoption of this -=—=—- ... 
style a yearly celebration. This yOung 

Bv HOUER D. STRANGE Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
Bv DAVID L. DONALDSON 

brother. Brother A. C. Scroggln.H, of 
Wheeling lodge, has been appointed 
deputy grand president for West Virginia. 

is one of our old war horses and will 
surely make good on the Job. Brother 
Henry Adams, of Buffalo lodge, who is 
connected with Rochester Theatrical Ex¬ 
change, In that city, has been on the 
sick list for some time but has recovered. 

Ntw^ York Lodge No. 1 

At the regular meeting held Sunday. 
October t, business of great Importance 
was transacted. The third reaidlng and 
voting on resolution to assess each mem¬ 
ber $3 for tickets for the annual tliea- 
ter party was held. The second reading 
of resolutloi? to reduce the initiation fee 
to {5 for new members until December 
31, 1925. The Grand Lodge has ordered 
that after January 1 no lodge can take 
in members under $20, so try and get 
your new members’ applications at once. 
Beginning January 1, 1926, the sick bene¬ 
fits will be raised to $15 a week and dues 
will be $12 a year. Sunday, November 1, 
nomination dT officers for 1926 ; Sunday, 
December 6, election of officers for 1928; 
Sunday. January 3, 1926. installation of 
ofllcers. dancing and .a good time. 

Sunday niglit, November 15. wo will 
hold our annual theater party at the 
Selwyn Theater, West <2d street. We 
will have a great performan«-.e with stars 
from the various theaters. We want to 
make this a banner year, the 60th. 

On Sunday, December 27. at 8 p.m .Mc- 
Alpin Hotel, 34th street and Broadway, 
we are going to hold the Coth anniversary 
dinner, entertainment and dance. Tickets 
will be $5 a person. 

New Orleans Lodge No. 4J 
Brother Ed Mauras, stage manager at 

the I’alace Theater for m.my years, fell 
ick off a chair during the week of S< ptem- 

1 her 7, while working on the last stage 
•fi® setting of the Billy Hoiisi Slmw He 
-•y broke his knee cap. This brother will be 
"y* laid up for many week.s. Brother Kiigene 

Foy Is on the sick li.st at the Touro In-J 
ll"? flrmary. Brother Foy Is pne of the old.® 
In The road memb- rs should reca'lv 
J* his name as the Tulane Theater elec- 

gp* trician. 

Loog Island Lodge No 67 
-V- lodge will hold It.s first annual 
j.r entertainment and bail Friday evening. 

1,,^ November 20. It extends an Invitation 
>ke members of the T. M. to attend 
[if. this, the first attemiit in the social line, 
me There will be in attendance several movie 
^as stars and talent ft.im mnny houses In 
;he Brooklyn. Mr. Von St. : ute rg will ap- 
)n- snd there will b. doings a plenty, 
ras Brother Henry Luck Is i hairm.an of the 

.. ___ _ a entertainment. Brothir H. J. Siuken is in 
Curiosity soon getting the eharge of the publicity, and all tho 
iscretlon* I returned and brothers are working hard to put thl.s 
'U the animal entrance just over and are looking forw.ud to It.s being 
see two young horsemen a grand success. Tliis Is the youngest 
:e "movie cowboy’’ heroes jrafge In the rrrder and is comprised 
iple tricks.with the lasso niostly of movie operators and we are 

drawn a dj^lsiye laugh forging to the front and will make an 
’ effort to be one of the leading lights of 
iw’boy , w ill Roger.s. organization. I>on’t forget tho date 
of a fake the reincarnatea place. November 20, at Brooklyn 
may be I can’t say, for I Tj,hor Lveeiim 

n aaeid« whieh nf ths ner- LaDOr Eyceum. 

Ticket wagon of the "Capitain* Buffalo Bill” Show in France. 

By THEODORE WOLFRAM 

almost as much of a hero In Fraaes as 
he was in America. The clowns, acrobats 
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MOTION PICTURES 
New Official Contract ' 

Drawn for Adoption as Uniform , 
Official Contract of Hays 

Organization 

Tork, Oc t. 3.—A ri< w produc-f-r-ex- 
Mbitiir Mioiiori iiidurt <-on'ta< t, drawn by 
H Joint comn'ittw* of exhibitors and m»-ni- 
b* rs of till Motion ricturt Produ'*rs and 
Dlstribut''i> of .Atn'ri'-a, will shortly b" 
KUbiiiltt<d to Will H. Hays. i>><-sid<nt f'f 
the M F I' !.». A., for adoption as the 
uniform offiiial <on*ra' t for all nc-irotia- 
tions bi-tween produoi r and exliibitrpr. dt 
ie known as the Standard Kxhibition 
Contra't. 

The new agreement has nothing what- ' 
ever to do with the contract recently 
drawn up and sutiniitf* d to the motion 
picture industry by Joseph M. Si-ider, 
president of the Motion l-’icture Theater 
Owners of Amerl'a and chairman of the 
contract and arbitration coniniittee of 
that organization. An *-ntir< ly separate 

' dcs-unient, it had Its incpejition last April, 
when six menib* rs of the joint committe e 
held a series of ni<-<tings to determiiie 
upon a < oriiract which would b<- accept¬ 
able to l><ith producer and exhibitor. 

This committee consisted of Michael J. 
O'Toole, who was then president of the 
M, F..'T. O. A.; Charles O’Reilly, of ♦e. 
Motion Picture riianib* r of Commerce, 
and K. R. Riechlie. rc le < sentirig the al¬ 
lied group, for the ‘xhibitors, and Sol 
Rogers, chairman of the law committee 
of the M P. P. D. A , Charles C. Petti- 
>ohn and tJabriel ifess. general counsel 
and general attorney, respectively, of tl^ 
Hays organization 

First indication of the existence of the 
new cejnttact wac given a few days ago 
ifc hen several producing ronce-rnt? includ* d 
i/i their present eontraets with exhib¬ 
itors an extra clause, to the following 
eif= :-t; 

"This contrae-t . . . shall be- deemed 
anietid'fl add< d to and (or) abrogated 
by the le/nns and conditions eif the t>re'- 
pos* U new Unifejrm Exhibition Cejn’raet 
if and when finally adopted by the- Mo¬ 
tion {■’uture Prr^duceiH and Distributors 
of America . . . and the te-rnis and 
conditiejns e^f the n<w ceiiiirAct shall be 
deemed to l>e incorporated herewith tej 
form a- part hereof and to be binding 
upon the parties hereunder.’’ 

Vigorous precte-st against the' alleg'd 
ambiguity eef tin e la use was voic»'d yes¬ 
terday b.v Atr. S'-ielc r in an opeoi letter tej 
Mr. Hays, m w Inc h h< c)iara< terized its 
inc lu-iein in the ccjntraet as "frauduleBiit, 
unethical, unjust and strategic”, and in 
which In prac ti. ally ace u.s*d the Hays f>r- 
ganization cif leading exhibitors to Inlieve 
that it meant the- virtual accepiance of 
the Seidc-r contrac t by the M. P. P. D. A. 

Mr. Hc.-ss, in an jnterview yesterday with 
a !• pr< se.ntative of 'J'/if laHhunnl, siii'l 
iliat in ver at any time haif the Hays or¬ 
ganization any intentlcjn of considering 
the Seidc-r contract. A.sk<d what woulcl 
hapinn if the iinle ik ndc-nt.s ac c-epted the 
Sc ider contract, .Mr. H< ss n idied ; 

•'It is none of our business if the Inde- 
pendc-nts choose to sign a contract other 
than the one whccli the majority of 
prejduccrs consider ollicial.” 

Famous Tics Up With 
New York Daily News 

Ne w York, f^c t. 3. The Famous Play- 
ers-Dasky Forpccratioii ha.s effected a 
tieup u ilti Till S> to York Dnilif A'< » « in 
an c inieavor to tind a girl ici pfhy a 
prcciniin lit part in tin- company’s forth¬ 
coming preidu'I ion of S< w York, 

in addition to lie r role- in thc> picture-, 
the st'iry for which was written by 
.Sinclair Lewi;--, the yiuing woman will be 
given a \i:cr's l■l•lllract with Famous at 
a salary of |.T.L'(ii». 

Fimr other gills, one fioin each boro 
of New Vicik, will be scle*itcd and will 
be paid at stneliu rates for the time 
employed. 

The winners will he selected by a com¬ 
mittee aiipeeinti el l,y < leivenior Smith, and 
all i)helogi;iiihs suliiiiilted will he giv-n 
to Faraiiioiini'.s easting dircedors, who 
may find girls not ctio.se-n suitable for 
other prodiie-lions of the company. 

Lotticc Howell Prima 
Donna for New Circuit 

New York, Oct. 3.—Lotticc Howell, for 
the past two years a nie-mbcr of the 
Prolog staff of the Capitol Theater, ha.s 
iieen bonked by Famous Players as 
prima donna for the new Famotis-Bala- 
ban & Katz circuit of theaters, thru Ry- 
croft-Perrin, artistes’ representatives. 
They have also booked Eleanor Marum 
as prima donna for the musical comedy 
Prolog at The Mosque, Newark’s new 
•heater, this week. 

Edittd by CLARK ERAS'IO\ 

i^Comrminicatiom to 1560 BTr>adu'ay, Sew York, S Y ) 

FAR WEST THEATERS. INC., 
FORMED IN LOS ANGELES 

T>fis Angep-K, o-t. 5.—The Far W»-t 
'Theaters. Inc., has be.>ri organize if b>’ 
1 re d Miller and L. L. IJa'd, we ll-known 
theater men of Ixjb Angi h-s by a p'-'jI 
«'f their holdings in Southern California. 
An expansion prfigram entailing M.rititj.- 
000 is < ijufe-mplat' d and the proj*i t is 
be ing finarii e d by the North American 
Til* ater ('ori)orati'in. 

’I'liis corfieera’ion at jiresent e-on»rol6 27 
theaters in and around Los Angeles. 13 
<’f which have been acquired re<e-ntly. 
Miller and Bard brought si.x: theaters 
each into the enterprise, and leases for 
the erection of nine more have be-en 
taken, according to Harry C. Arthur, 
vice-iiresident of the North Airierican 
Theater Corjioration. Four of these will 
be in Los Angeles. 

Miller heads the new organization. 
Bard is vice-president and Hal Horne, 
formerly managing direi #-r of the Cri¬ 
terion Theater, Los Angeles, Is ge%eraJ 
manager. 

Prince Not Pictured 
In “Just Suppose” 

New York, O't. 3.—Inspire t ion Pic¬ 
ture v. thiu its general manage.r, J. Bovee 
J-^'iiith, last week iiesued a denial of th<e 

.a'legation tli;it Klchard B;jrtlie-lm.-s’ 
ti'w picture, .funl Snppo/tr. was in anv 
w:iy an inijicrsonatirui ot th*.- i’riii'.e ef 
Wa’es. • 

The nictiirr found great di. favor in 
England, set iiiu< li so that a cab'e v.-.i- 
S'III to AVdl H. M.ev- I'pre-iiiig di ap 
I'-ie- al Ilf the film ;end prot*-. I'ng again I 
Hi- be-Illg shown lliere 

In his .'taiemf iit Mr. Boy< e said. In 
part: 

"I a'n very gJad rif tb,. opoorfiinity 
t'l »llay the feat e,f the ti I'e-w n-een*- 
b»-rs of the- indu.fv ni Enclai'eJ. Wlr •> 
the play was fir. t surge steel to us for 
pieieln-.tiot) our fce-<-n;it in d-parfn-ent i'li- 
rneelr^t/Iy titok ttw J'os-ilie.n tliat we 
would b* unttill'iig to leave Mr. Barthel- 
I'le s.-e play a pari which wonlel be oi- 
leii-ive to otir English friends. Mr. 
Earlbf-Ime; s ;-liae<- this \ i‘w, hut the 
dr:elii:etic possibilities of the play ap- 
T>e lied to him ami it was stigge: ted that 
the V miglit he t"'served and at. tlie same 
lime all possibililv of displeasing Eng¬ 
land he' eliminated if the action was 
transferred to Central Europe an'l Mr. 
Barfhe-lme-ss were to play the part, not 
of the heir apparent blit of a second 
i-'ip. The play therefore was entirely 
re writtem from this point of view.” 

Chadwick Pictures Releases 

New York. Oct. 3.—The schcelule of 
release dates for Chadwick pictures for 
the season of 1325-’26 are announe-'cd as 
folleiws: 

The Wizard of Oz, Larry Se-mon. Au¬ 
gust 15 to 23; Paint and Pnirdrr, Elaine 
Hamniersfein, September 1; Ameriran 
Pluck, George Walsh, September 15; 
Pome Pun kins, Charles Ray. October 1 ; 
The Pnehastrned Woman, Theda Bara, 
October 15; lilnc Blood, George Walsh, 
No\e-mber 1 : The Prime of Broadirnif, 
eieeirge Wal.sh, December 1; Sweet Ade- 

•line, Charles Ray. December 15; The 
Perfect Clown, Larry Semon, November 
15; The Count of Luxembouro, all star, 
January 15, 1026; TJic Hctls, Lionel 
Barrymore, February 1. 1926. 

Franchise Holders To Be 
Sales Representatives 

Ne'-w York, Oe't. 3.—Franchise holde»r3 

of First National are to become sales 
re pi^.sentatives in the-ir various distrii-ts. 
ace.-ording to announ<'e-me>nt. This means 
the eliminatiein of district managers ami 
the substitution of franchise holders in 
tlieir places. The district managers will 
re-main with the company as branch 
managers. 

Thus the field forces of the concern 
will operate under 26 district manage-rs 
instead of seven. Canada will remain 
iinde-r the stipe-rvislon of a general man¬ 
ager who will be district manager as 
well. 

“Show Off” Screen Rights Sold 

New York, Oi-t. 3.—The screen rights 
to The Show Off have be-en sold to the 
Fatuous i’layer.s-Lask.v Corporation for 
$100,000. The deal was closed Septembe r 
26, with George Kelly, the jmthor, and 
Rosalie Stewart, the producer, signing 
the contract. 

Offers for the film rights have been re¬ 
ceived from practically every prominent 
motion picture producer In the country. 
Under the pre.sent contract the film can¬ 
not be made for the next two years. 

Ganna Walska Signs 
Contract for Cines Co. 

Will Portray Jostphin* in Forthcoming Pto- 
dudioa of Napolron at Rrporttd Salary 

of $2,000 a Werk 

Paris. 0< t. 3—Ganna Walska Mi-Cor- 
mlck, whe>sc «ndi-avors on the operatic 
stage have met with varying -ue-ecss, has 
decided to try h'-r hand at the- movies. 

She has signed a crentrae-t with the 
Cines Company for the role e,f Jnsiphinc 
in the company’s forthcoming iire>ductliin 
of Kapolron, a picture which it i-- sai'l 
will reejuire two ye-ars in the making, 
and which will depict the life history ref 
the famous Frenchman. Mme. Walska’s 
salary is reported as $2,060 a week for 
the duration of the production. 

Scenes for the picture will be made 
In the places of their origin, as far as 
possible, and with furniture, costumes 
and ornaments loaned by thfe French 
government. 

Accoreling to Mme. Wa’e^k6’s present 
plans, she Is due hack in Fieri--. when--e 
she spi'e-d for America S-p*''mbi r 30, 
pext February. Her conir.i>-f with tb*- 
Cines company obligates he r lei e-nblc a 
cane'fnation of her ngre-er-rnt to play 
the Madonna in the forth'-ieming picture 
e-r Til Miracle, for which Reinhardt h.id 
cast her. * 

Griffin Pl-ins TLc.itrr Solrlv 
For ExhilMfion of SpoM? 

^ < W Ve.rV. (VI. 3. — Alulv Gi libel, 
uiilfiv kn"" n as a rtftrrc oi h. -. - i-j 
ma'-bes ai'el a- a wiii-r oi :i*<eriipi 
rvieit- is I e-enirmplaiing 111- feperaii'-'u of 
a tnr-tiein i.e" t'ire el'- aier lo i- fl<vot-iJ 
bOl* ly to ll-e e-ethibil i(>li of p'-ils. 

I .rifliie’' p'-e rent pe.e-t E a' I’li Ill'll;*- 
m*"'l A’hl-’ie' Glllb. iriilgev. -e-fl L---g 
Islanel. lee re- be i - r. frr e e • • I V Time- - 
elav Il’gllt. He V.HS iV’trl I - -M 111 r-e 

ring fe«r the L*.'itiar<l-L* w T*nill- r flchi. 
the Can'-utie r-Tufi"* V tiebt aael tliei 
G« naro-t’illa eontrov * ' --y. 

Alilio it is not kii'-wii at I'l • • iit wb-' o 
this the.ate-r js to fje-. it is Gr lbiTs in', u- 
tie-n t'j sbi.w films of ya--bi rai’-s, wm li'.s 
se-ri'-K base-l>all, prize ticlifs. Imi^o ra-es, 
football games,, e tc. Stars *nd aililites 
will be introdm-ed to the public whenever 
the oppc'itunity arises. 

Tax Law Rehc.iring Appeal 
Will Be Made This Month 

New York. Oct. 3.—An appeal for a re¬ 
hearing of the Durant Tax Law case- in 
(’oiinecticut will b*- ina<le to Ju.-ficc Rog¬ 
ers by counsel for the Motion Piciiire 
Frodue-ers and Distributors of Aim-rica 
upon his return earl.v this month. Imim'- 
diately tlicre after, motion will be file d to 
have the ca'-e advance'! on tlie cale-iid:ir 
of the United States Supreme Court, ki 
that an early trial of tin* case on appeal 
may be secured. This Information was 
gained yesterday from Gabrie l Hess, gen¬ 
eral attorney for the Hays organization. 
Charles C. Pettijohn, ge ne ral e'luinsel for 
the Hays forces, is at present in Connecti¬ 
cut. 

Harry C. Durant, author of the law. in 
a siatemeiit recently given out, said tliat 
a similar tax is be ing con.siiiercd at pres¬ 
ent in Maine, New Hampshire, Alassachu- 
setts and Kentucky. 

Phantom for Philadelphia 

New York, 0<-t. 3.—The Phantom of 
the Opera. Universal's picture starring 
Lon Chaney, now jilaying at the Astor 
Tlieater, lias been be>oki-el for a 1<.ing run 
in Fliiladel))hia by‘Juli-s Levy, S. Wilt- 
man, Unive-rsal’s I’lii'aelelpliia manager, 
ami Al Boyd, vici-pre-ifii nt ’of the Stan¬ 
ley Company. Tlie iiicliire will be shown 
cemimem-ing sniiie time this month at tho 
Aldinc Theater. 

The Lost World at Strand 

New York, Oct. 3.—The I.ost World 
is to be se'cn at the Strand Theati-r 
this wee-k for the first time at is>piilar 
prices. It f iijoycd a long run at i-i-giil.-ir 
theater prices at the Aslor Theater last 
winter. 

In the cast are Lewis Slone-, Re-s-Jc 
Love, Wallace Beery and Lloyd Hughe s. 

Third Week for “The Freshman” 

New York, Oct. 3.—Harold Lloyd’s new 
picture, The Freshman, at tlie Colony 
Theater has had such good business dur¬ 
ing the two scheduled we-eks at that 
house that B. S. Moss has decided to 
play It for a third week. 

SELZNICK’S NEW 
FLORIDA STUDIO 

Under Construction—Work Bepun 
on $1,000,000 Project at Pic¬ 

ture City; To Be Finished 
Next June 

Miami. Fla., Oe-t. 3.—Actual work h,*- 
bffii btarti-d on the n> w 11,06011110 i,,,,. 
tion iiicturc studio which Si lzni--k i,-. 
building at Pic ture City, according to 
announcement made h.v Os-inow Br-ieh- 
e rs. < ontractors of New Y'ork and Ftiila- 
ili Iphia. 

|■h:^rll-8 fl. Hanewk, i-nginee-r of Fi*-- 
tore City, has a e'fir|>s of workmen ein the 
j'eb who are engaged In t-taking off the- 
studio b'lundarie's. The site iias Is < n 
cleared fur the work. 

It Is ixpoetid that within a few week- 
foundations will leave been star'-el anel 
that the steel work will le-gin shorilv 
the-re afte c. T’e contractors, who are 
sjsi-iallsts in theater ceinst ruction, say 
that the work will be finished in nine 
iiionths. to p* rnilt of the a< tual making 
of motion pictures by the first of June, 
1926. 

Negotiations are being made by the 
Seizni'-k interests and several promin* nt 
niotiein picture produiers who are said to 
be extr.-mely Interested In the projeosal 
and the locatiein. Under the present ar¬ 
rangements L* wls J. * Sf-lznie-k. who is 
huilding the studio, will produce 'pie-ture-s 
with his two suns, l/uv!d U. and Myron 
S< Iznie k. - ' . 

Mr. Se-Iznick, in a recent Interview, 
In part, said: 

•’We are to have the largest studio in 
the world and we plan to start taking 
pictures eae'ly ne-xt summer. We will 
have also a nvd* rn and fully e'iuipp*d 
hiieoratory. I can saf* ly pre-die-l tiget. 
Florida will iu lime be-e-onie the real 
iiK'iion pi* lure ce n*.e-r of the country.” 

I'liee Pie lure City Corporation has an- 
neeiiii-■ d llic appointnifciit of Stephen 
<:f<ei:^ill as ae-i'hlteit of the. new Sluel’o. 
Mr. Gooson ba- left Hollyw-o<.>d to begin 
work immediately. 

/ 

In Production at Watnets’ 

Hollywood, Calif., (Jet. 3. — Warn* r 
Be-e-ifbe r.s aiiiioune e tbeir pii.tur- s In 
prepaiation in 'arious stages at the 
llollywocid studios as follow-s; 

Siilhtii-S laht S'lir^e, Svd Chaplin's 
neM ; The Care Man. from a story bv 
Ge-lUtt Burge-s. in wbicli Matt .M*ioi- 
will star; Brnki n Iharts of Pidlij.irond, 
a spe-e iai with all the Warner players in 
the cast; The .X'lonii Column, J)on .Inan, 
starring John Barrymene; The S'laht 
crii, with Rin-Tin-Tin (will start proibii- 
tie>n within the /iie-.\t few we'eks) ; The 
Ciildcii Biiilnrnjf, wlii>-h .1. Stuart Bl.e-k- 
lien is making for Wariur reh-ase. aii'l 
Marplnnd, M a Maryland, also a J. Stuart 
Blae-kton proiliuiion. 

Fictiiros in iiroUiiction iii-lude l.adti 
Winili i mcre'a Fan, w ith Runald Culmaii, 
Irene Kii !i. M.iy .Mi-,\\«iy. Bert L>t'll 
and Eeiward M.irfiniiel in the lead-. Bn 
dii'.z Bride, willi Mary lT/-\i>st and Matt 
Moore-. 

Be*ing edit* el lire Compromise, with 
Irene Rich, (’live Brook, lyouise Fazcinl.i. 
Pauline Garoii and Frank ButUr; Thu 
y.'irc Toy. Lowe II Sherman’s n* xt star¬ 
ring te hiclc; Ihujan's Alh w itli Fat-M 
lluih Milli r. Loui-e Faz* nda and Willanl 
Leeuis.“Hii<l Till Clash of tire Wolvis, a 
Rin-Tin-Tiii picture. 

B. K. and Fiist National 
Status Unchanged 

New York. Get. 3.—Th.it the* reecnt 
important thcate'r deal bi-twci-n the Fa¬ 
mous Flaycrs-Iyasky Coriiuratiun aini 
B;il:iliaii A: Katz will not affi i t the staiiel- 
iiig of B. A K. with First National w.es 
brought iiiit ill a telegram sent recently 
by Sam Kalz lo all First National o’igi- 
nal franchi.-e holders. The iclcgraiii 
read: 

"Kii'iw-ing .\-oiir ini'rests in tin* 
ncgiiti.iiie.ns between lial.ibHii & Kai/t 
ami Fanuius Flavirs, 1 w.inl to advi-e 
you . . . that the fir.-t ami nio.st 
important thing is that the st;itus 
Balabaii & K.itz re-inains un<-hangeil. 
Tlic.v remain tlu- original franchise hold¬ 
ers of First Natii>n;il and inti lul to e-"M- 
trihute in the future as they have in tin* 
past to tlie continue el development aii'l 
sneeess of the company. The siie-eess a 
First National is an Integral part of our 
husiiie'ss and yeiiirs, ninl our effeirts wi'l 
be eiirecti-d to maintain the important 
peesitiem First National now holds in tins 
industry." 

“Dog’s Life” Coming Back 

New York, 0«-t. 3.—.1 Day's lAl' will 
be* the* first of tho eild Cliarlie Chaplin 
cemie-dh-s lo be* brought Igiek to the* scre-e-n 
iineler the terms (>f the rcce-nt half-mil- 
Ilon-elollar de-;il he-tweon Chaplin aiiel 
Fathe. It w ill be* retease'el Netvenibe r 22. 

Exhibitors will be provided with a 
complete set of campaign books^agel le- 
cessorlea on the Chaplin series, I’athe 
announces. 
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

“The Tower of Lies” 
(Metro-Goldwyn-Mjyer at Cipitol) 

MOliNING WORLD: . . one of tlie 
nio.'-t fascinating whicli has been 8e»n in 
months. Tiic impression i.s becoming 
more and mor6 distinct that this serious- 
mind'd screen actor (Lon Chaney) is one 
i.f the very best and certainly tlie for*- 
iiio.'t player of parts whose moods are 
primarily those of grotesnue tragedy. . . . 
.idvi.-'e thk discerning to go and see it”— 
rjuinn Martin. 

TLMLS; . . a-worthy picture in 
many resiiects and tliruout its length one 
1.' impresst d by the sincerity and earnest¬ 
ness with which It has been wrought. It 
li.is not been properly analyzed on the 
^rreen. .V slow-moving, long-faced story 
in whieh Lon Clian.y often is stiff and 
. xaggerated, his obvious false whiskers. 
h>aid and hair making his portrayal dur¬ 
ing some stages all the more uncon- 
viiiiing.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

iil-dt.VLD-TKIRfNK; "Art Is long, and 
we susp«'ct Tht Totetr of LUs of being 
veiy arty. We just | thought it never 
would end. It is a dull, sad story, but 
Victor Seastroni, the director, se. im d 
enamor*d of its subje<-t and dragged out 
every sordid detail until the film seemed 
about to break of its own thinness.”— 
Harriette l’nd*Thill. 

AMERICAN: ". . . you will either 
adore it or it will leave you cold and 
emotionless. Not a* cheerful picture. All 
the characterizations are exceptionally 
well done.”—L<>u*IIa Parsons. 

EVKNING Sl’N; "The talents of Vic¬ 
tor Stastrom bIi>om in their finest flow¬ 
er—a poeti*-. imaginatively staged photo¬ 
play—in the nature of a command to at¬ 
tend one of its showings, wliere addi¬ 
tional d*light may b«> obtain*d thru wit¬ 
nessing Ix'ii Chaney and Norma Shearer 
in nil distinctive act of giving their very 
fln.st p.rfornianois. If there be any 
movie fans to whom sensitive .directt*>n. 
aifin'g and the ability of motion pio- 
turts to draw strikingly beautiful ainl 
effective symbolisms appeal, it wil! gi\*- 
them abundant satisfaction."i—The Movie- 
go. r 

EVENING WORLD: “. . . an absorb¬ 
ing drama of the lives of simple folk, 
simply, beautifully and convincingly por- 
tr.-iyed on the screen. It Is a credit to 
all concerned in the making: but most of 
all to the director, Victor S.astrom. . . . 
an excellent picture.”—Palmer Smith. 

“The Man on the Box” 
(Warner Brothers at Warners') ' 

TIMES: . this pseudo-comedy ab¬ 
surdity might cause Mack Sennett to 
wonder why they did not have bathing 
girls in the production. So long as Syd¬ 
ney Chaplin gives the uld-fushloned jicr- 
formance he does his brother Charlie 
need have not the slightest fear of com¬ 
petition He slumps into acting that 
would make a pantomime clown’s gyra¬ 
tions with a string of sausages look like 
high-.lass comedy.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

AMERICAN: "I know very little of 
what constitutes a box-office record. . . . 
but I do know Syd Chaplin should come 
very near <iualifying for that distinction. 
... I thought some of the m-asquerade 
scenes rather forced and obvious, but for 
the most part good comedy. I am wlll- 
mg to go on record as saying that Thr 
Man on thr Box is very near the top in 
th* percentage of entertainment and 
taught, r."—Loueila,Parsons.' 

morning Wom-D: . .. on the 
authority of large numbers of supposedly 
sane adults ... so excruciatingly funny 
you will not be able to check the flow 
of deep, musical laughter until an hour 
or so after dinner time.”—Quinn Martin. 

HERALD-TRIBPNE: ”... we have 
just r* nifnib.'red th.at when we were very 
little grandma used to say Tf you can’t 

anything kind, don't say anything at 
all.’ All right.”—Harriette Underhill. 

EVE.VING WORLD: , . che.np and 
taxvdry clowning and slapstick plus a fe¬ 
male impiTsonation in which Syd Chaplin 

/o fancy himself."—Palmer Smith. 
.si'N: "... only so-so as a laugh- 

getter. btit Mr. Chaplin Is amusing at 
Various points. He is an amusing come- 
di.an. but I believe he employs an iin- 
oirtaker to write his pictorial and sub- 
titiilar jokes."—The Moviegoer. 

I.I !■ ITftP CAI F ' e'*' nn» rrfi 
^qVTADC ■ Vyr» wMlaW ('oir.etiK$,1.00 per sohject. 
^nTUUO Write KF\ KK\Tl UK SKKVK'K. INT.. 10 Pot 
EXPERIDKE trr HMk.. Klrininxliain. .XIab.ima. 

AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

ROEiMSI/ FOLDED 

DIAGRAM »wiADVANCE SALE RACKS • 
S(Sr FOD m MONEY • mCFEST DEINEBY- COmCTNEiS OUmNUED 

go. 
-b=.; I'fiMi'ik'J 

/) Fort SMimARK. 
^ "THETICKU CITY” 

ALL-NIGHT 
AND DAY 

SERVICE 

“A Son of His Father” 

(Paramount at Rialto) 

MORNING WORLD: "The film,will 
entertain you iiu>d»-rately if you like 
W» stern iiieturcs. Bessie Love offers a 
generally better account of herself than 
u_<ual”—W R. 

AMERICAN: “Famous Players would 
have done a very good stroke of bnsi- 
ness If they had kept the picture loek,d 
in a closet. The only good thing about 
it is that it will remain on Broadway 
only a week.”—Louella Parsons. 

’TIMirS- . . this photoplay Is ex¬ 
tremely fortiin.nte in gaining a pla. e for 
its* If in the niiilnight sun of old Broad- 
wav.”—.Mordaunt Hall. 

EVENING WORI.D: ". . . chile con 
»'arne garni.'-h*,! with .shamrocks. Accord¬ 
ing to the well-known Harold Bell Wright 
formula. There’s plenty that ha.s been 
iii-id in nth<‘r Western pictures, but the 
popularity of the storits and the mechan¬ 
ical perfiTtion of the presentation are 
sure to make It a box-office attraction.” 
—Palmer Smith. 

“What Fools Men” 
(First National at Camto) 

HERALD-TRIBUNE: . . Oh. it’s a 
great picture . . . not exactly highbrow, 
if you know what I mean, but not low¬ 
brow. As the butter and egg man says, 
•sort of medium brow’.”—Harriette Un- 
diu-hlll. 

MORNING WORLD: . . no breath¬ 
less. record-breaking scenario from the 
standpoint of originality, but it Is quite 
thoroly saved by the excellent acting of 
the two principals (Lewis Stone and Sbir- 
by Mason). Tlie plot tak*-s care of it¬ 
self and the film Is worth seeing.”—A. S. 

TI.MES: “. . . It Is the sort of picture 
one can talk thru without missing any¬ 
thing . . . pev* r really good but at the 
same time never really annoying.”—Mor¬ 
daunt Hall. 

AMERICAN: "What Fnoln Men is no 
credit to First National, nor to the Cameo 
Theater either-”—Louella Parsons. 

SEN : “. . . one of those ‘plotty’ photo¬ 
plays designed for the sake of Incident 
and haxing no point that I could really 
discover. Moderately entertaining if you 
don’t epre for good characterization or a 
civilized viewpoint ”—The Moviegoer. 

EVENING WORLD: "... there Is 
sham and to spare in this picture. There 
are too many reels and too many com- 
jilications ■■—Palmer Smith. 

News for Exhibitors 

The Balboa Theater, one of the most 
pretentiou.-' in San Diego, Calif., was 
formally reopened recently under the 
r' gim,‘ of the Wi’st Coast Theaters, Ine., 
with H. L. Hartman in the post of man¬ 
aging diri'ctor. 

Graham Wilcox Productions, one of 
the foremost producing companies in 

England, will release EJ pictures n**)tt 
year. 

Warner Brothers are said to be contem¬ 
plating the acquisition of a tirst-run mo¬ 
tion picture house in London. The n> w 
Carlton Theater in Haymarket has been 
mentioned. 

The Cine Machine Corporation, re¬ 
cently ftirined in Dover, Del., has been 
granted p* rmission to do business in New 
York State. 

Actual construction on Graumnti’s 
Chines*! Theater in Hollyovood will com¬ 
mence October 7. 

Charles A. Straw, formerly manager <if 
the Strand Theater. Brandon, Man., has 
been transferred to Ft. Wdliatn, where 
he will have charge of I’arainount 
theaters. 

J. H. HofftH'rg. of New York City, has 
been appointed booking agent for the 
Gaiety Tlieater Company, Ltd., of Kings¬ 
ton. .laniuiea. 

Preliminary work in the production of 
six pictures under the supervision of 
Hunt Stromberg has been started at thi- 
Culver City studios of the Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer Corporation. They in¬ 
clude : Rex Bt'ach’s The Barrier, direct! d 
by George Hill: Monte Carlo, under the 
direction of Robert Z. Leonard; Mom y 
Talks, directed by Archie Mayor; The 
Mysterious Island, by Jules Verne; Bel- 
la my the Magnificent and Ibanez’s The 
Torrent. 

Broken Hearts, a story of Immigrant 
life, starring Lila I.,ee, has been com¬ 
pleted by the recently formed Jaffe Art 
Film Corporation. It xvas direct*-d by 
Maurice Schwartz, former director of the 
Jewish Art Theater. 

Sam Sax has takim over for distribu¬ 
tion by Lumas Films Corporation the 
Jerry Mayer prodmtion entitled The 
Xorthern Code. It will be handled as an 
individual production and sold on a 
territorial basis independently of aiiy of 
the Gotham Productions or other subjects 
relea.sed by Lumas. 

The Vanishing .-imerican. Paramount’s 
film version of Zane Grey’s epic of the 
American Indian, has been completed. 

Additions to Fox Film’s li-it of Su¬ 
preme Attractions for l&2.'i-’26 include 
Dangers of a Great City, The Road to 
Glory, Daybreak, Separate Rooms, Man¬ 
hood. The Golden Butterfly, The Palace 
of Plcasttre, The Ancient Mariner ami 
The Streets of Sin. 

Expibitatioa Stunts 

When The Lost World played In Pltts- 
Iburgh recently Arthur S. Coggeshall. one 
of the country's leading authorities on 
prehistoric animals, was induced to write 
a signed article on The Lost World which 
was used as a feature story by The 
Pittsburgh Rrc.s.s, He also sjioke over 
the radio for 15 minutes with the co¬ 
operation of The Pittsburgh Post and 
its broadcasting station. 

Charles Kini-sllver. manager of the 
Roebling Theat»“r. Brooklyn, enlisted the 

(Continued on page 69) 

FOR SALE 
WurHt/rr Orsjn Tvpe K, with ff'eris. A harcaln. 
ORIUIKI’M THKATHE. OW K. MiMilUn. mu'iniutl. 
Ohin. 

WANTED PIANIST 
Onf ahle to «uf Opfratlng icv^n nigbU. ono 
matiptr. Write fully, staling and taliry 
etpf‘ii*.| INrnumnt positltm for right party. CO- 
l.ONIVL THK.XTRK. O^age. Iowa. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY OCT. 1st 
Wide experifTKe Wurlitacr .<ihool. I’nion. Splendid 
library, t'ue aMuratety. First-ilafta theatre only. Kx* 
rf'riemed acrompaniAt. 0KG.\N1ST. 230 Union Sta- 
tion liuildtnc. rtira. N. Y. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
*' \I.rirM blCHT (iirnl.hnl In t.inki for 
..ml Mil,ins I’liTure Mjihinrs. Orifr» ,n any part of 
I nllrd StaUa flllrJ rromplly. t'alrlum Burnora. Ruh- 
I' T Tuhtns. r< mlfnjlns Mini- Prni il«. Oflalln 
I'l Icrs. Rrll Tirkft* lur »tl«. MS Elm St.. St. Laula. Me. 

THEATRE ORGANISTS 
:*iiprii.e and pif.oe your audltiue with our rlorcr •lido 
Xorelty Orsan S. lo. SKLl. TIIK ORU.XN wllh ”Kld- 
napins the Twenly rartoono*! Slides to 
rent. ST.WNKK ^ .STONK CO., Orfian Xorclty Num- 
b*rs. 111 X go;, Taroma, W.ah. 

WANTED—A-1 UNION 
ORGANIST 

Must cne pictures, play popular and elaislial music. 
Scale M'l.lXI per »rek. M III pay mure to rlyht party. 
Termanent po.ltiun. Wue ULYMI'IC TilEATKE, 
Porl.cmoulh. Virginia. Biital Starts You 

•y parment pUa. Beyia 
get your share. Ws tall 
limt. Write today. 

las Moving Picturt C«. 
37 Ua a. OMrkeni I... CM.^ 

Cuarinierd Rersnstructed Prsjeetort. 

Power-Simplex-Motiograph 
SOLD ON THE EASIEST PAYMENT PLAN. 

Our Speri.il Pink Bulletin riplaln, esrry- 
thing. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Drpt. 8., Memphis, Tennessee. 

ROLL. AiACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Prices rtghu On-time Deltrery. 

REES TICKET CO. 
10 Harney Street. OMAHA. NEB. 

Here’S the 
career/or 

YOU 

STARTLING 
VALUE 

92.“ ness hts aerurrd 
Amrrlrin dtslrl- 

RW h Ulna for enttre 
fectiiry output of 
Krnrmann Model 
r I'rofrtelonil 
Motion Picture 

Camera. Tekee 100 (L lUBdard Him Plnest 
meihanlem Pl.S leai 
Camera. Casa and Maiulnet at.$12.50 
LHht Trlpad . 15.00 
Standard Film, par Rail. 4.50 

FREE! Bass has compiled for ehowmrn rrery- 
<,hare a finely lllustrstrd catalogue of Motion 
I'lclura Cameras, rroferlors and Supplies. Get 
)inir copy NOW—and a square ileil. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearbarn, naar Washlnptap. CHICAGO, ILL. 

I 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - ^ - - $3.50 
T en Thousand, • - ' - - 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, « - • 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 

, . Tmir min Sp*TiaT Tlrkrt. -.ny r» lor. a'turate^y numbered, rrery roll 
1 K'ur intcfd. ('(iu(>on Ttrkei* for Prlie l^rawinct, 5,000, $T 00 
/ Prompt ihipmenta. Cash with order. Get the 8amplei. Send dla- 

J tram for Reaerved Seat Coupon Ti(^eti. Stale how many »eli dt- 
tired, aerial or dated. All ticketa rouat ronform to Ooeernment 
regulaiioos and bear established pridk of admisaioo and tax ptid. 

National Ticket Co.. - Shamokin. Pa. 

a/wk. wonderful, big- 
paying profes- 

•loo. Huadredi of openings now in l|b^H|w 
Motion Picture Camera Work. Pur- 
trait aod Commercial Phorognphy. 
Learn at borne. Big money whU- 
learning. 

S"i.’250 a Week HI 
nigh calaried positions ercry- 

where, or open your own sludlo. HV / 

"My businrse arcraees flF 
$700 to SI.1)1)0 a work." 

/A'1H| |L I writes Mlrhael Galloi. Wjm 
VY cHlri A others doing equilly well. 

E,en spare time work 

pays up to $75 a week! W*—^7^ 

CAMERA FREE 
lo aliidentt Tour rholi-e ■ ...__ 
of real Motion PIrturo NOTE' 
Camera taking atandard 
PMfc.-uilonal BIm used hy Jf »ou prefer to omie 
all theatrea. or .5s7 View '.1,"'" -'L* .T 
Camera, latest model, gen- LT.f'W 
uine snastlgmat lens pers.nal Jn.trurtlon. 

dtyorafeninc 
Send for Book ria. wrlta for 
- .... . * alaing R.5I to 
Tells all about Profes- nearest address: III 

sl'-nal Phnl0grr.phy and hi w West SCth St . New 
lo make big money qulik- y rk. or «30 South 
ly. .\Uo details of Kree Wabash Are.. Chi- 
Camera Offer. Write to- rago Ill 
day—NOW. ' 

New York Institute of Photography 
143 W. 36th Sl, New York (Dept. 54) 



\ TRADE DIRECTOR^ 

October 10, 1925 

COSTC.MJ!>i (Min«trt>J) 
Cbivago Cottuni* Wka., IK N. Franklin. China 
Honk«r-Huwr Coatume Co.. Havarhill. UaK*. 
John It. Keller, 94 Market at., Newark. N. J. 

,\I>VtRTISlXG NOVELTIES 
Darwin B. Silberer & Soni. S3& B'dwa;, N. 

• ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S. UuHial & Co., 8-U! Uncoln st., Tonkerr:. N. V 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Itrooka Costume Rental Co.. 1437 ICdway. X. V. 
CliieaKO Costume Wks., lit; N. Franklin. Clileairii 
IIooker-Howe Costume Co., naTerblll, Mass. 
Kamptnann Costu. Wks., S. Higb, Columbus, o, 
E. Monday Co., 147 East 34th at.. New York, 

ers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

and Allied Interests 

ADVERTISING SOUVENIR SONtJ 
K. I.. Kurti'b, 307 E. North at., Indianapla, Ind. 

.AERI AL .AI>\ ERTlSlNt; .M AN- 
carrying KITI’.S .AND 

HUGE R.ALLOONS 
K. F Cerkina, 14 Bockland are..Dorchester,.Mass 

irises 
COWDOY AND WESTERN GOODS 

board and ond line name and address Karreison Coatume Co.. 1327 Main. K. c . mo. 

inserted in 52 issues, properly elassi* _ 
fied, for $23.00. CRlSPETTE MACHINES 

Long Eakint Co., 1876 Hisb at., Bpringfield. 0 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND , 

ADDRESS , DART WITOIXS AND DARTS 
If s imnie and addresi it too loiifi to Indsit iu A|>ez Mfg. Co., 1S4 Elm tt., NorrtotoWD, Pi 

oiMj Uiie there will be a th|rge of lir'-'K* nude for a 
uliole or part of the seeund line Udid. or Sd'.iMi a yedir. 
The Rillbusrd and two>lliie Dime and address, under 
one bending, $38.00 a year. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill- 

.AFRICAN DIP,S 
t ocley Mfg. Co., b30 X. Western ave., Cbksfo. 

AIK CALLIOPES 
I’neumatic CallioiH- Co., 34.'> Market, Newark,N.J 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muaeatitie, la. 

DINNER SETS 

South Jersey Crockery Co., Treaton, N. J. 

AIRI'LAXE Ml'RS. 
(Commercial and Exhibition) 

Anderson Aircraft Mlg. Co., Anderaun. 

DOLLS 
Art Doll Co, IIMI E. Third at , New York City 
Cjrnival Jioll Co., 122 W, (irand. Oklahoma Cii> 
Harrow Novelty Co., 126 X 4th St., Phila., Ft 
I'aliau Art Co.. 312 ,-I. Broadway, St. Louis, Mn 
Karr A .kuerba- h. 416 Market St., Pblla.. I’a 

1, It. P. A Co., Il.ai Walnut Ht.. Kanx.i. Citj 
Lawler Doll Mfg.. 3311 (irand Are., Dallas, Te\ 
Okla. Art A Doll Co'.. H26M: W. 2d, Okla City 

CARNIVAL G(K)DS AND (OVCES- 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advifl' e .-ipec. Co., 307 W. Poplar, Columbus, 0. 
Advance Wl.lp & Novelty Co.. We.tfield, Maas. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 434 Carroll. Elmira. X T. 
(ieo. W. Brink, 1442 Briiah at., Detroit. Mich. 
Carujal Supply Co., Inc.. Bridegport. Conn 
Harrow Novelty Co., 125 N 4ih St., I'bila., Pa. 
Karl tiuggeubeim. Inc.. 45 W 171b h’.. N Y’. 
Karr A .kuerbach, 41.’> Market St , Pblla.. Pa. 
MiiLvay Nov. I'o.. 302 04 W. S. K C . M.' 
(Vr ental Nov. Co., 2S W .3d at.. Cincinnati. O. 
Singer Bros.. .VOi Broadway. .Ww York Ciiy. 

H.AS KITTS (Fancy) 
•tpelt -krinadillo Co.. Comfort. Tt x 
S. (ireenbaiim A Son. 310 llivington St.. N. Y. C. 
Marnlioiit Battket Co., 81*) Progret.s. Pllt^b^r■. 
Ile-ire .Mariilioul, 1727 N Front. Pblla. Pa. 

ALUAIINUM COOKING UTLNSlLS ' tiolJen Buie Qouae, 1212 Madison av., Pgh. Pa, 

ilum. .Npec. Co.. Ltd..'iO .lolin S!.. loroiilo. Can 
>uier. Alum. Ware Co..3T4 Jelllff. Newark, N.J 
acob Bloeh A Son, 283 Bowery, S. Y. C. 
iuokeye -kluminuni Co.. Wootter. Obio 
llinoia Pure .klnminum Co., Ix-moul. Ill. 
i N. B4ce Lamp Fcl.v.. 1S37 Sladi-on »l . K. C. 
Che Sunllte Co., Milwaukee, Wiaoooain. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. Weat Palm Beaca. Ha. 
The Florida Alligator Farm. S. Jackwjnville. Fla. 

BATHRODFS 
Intertiatioual Bath Robe Co.. .53 \V. 23il at .N T. 

PLASTER DOLLS 
BEACON RL.ANKETS 

i:. C. Brown Co.. 440 W. Court nt., Clnti. 
Ilorrotv .Novelty Co., 126 N. 4th St , Pblla., 

PLCMES and TIX.WEL DBESSK.-i. 
MIDLAND DOLL CO., 1030 N. Fraaklla, ChiM|*. III. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califarnia Dalit. TiattI Drttttt, Pluaits, att 
CINI 4 BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ava.. Chitaia. 

Wm. Rainwater. 2084 Weatlake, Seattle, Waab 
A. N. Bice Lamp Co., 1837 Madiaon S:., K C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwarda Not, Co.. Sunaet at Wash., Veniee, (! 
Ben Buff, 29 4C. KKb St., New Y'ork, N. Y’ THK firsit thini; a prospective buyer does when he wi.shen to purcha.-e 

ftriain products is to ti>fniii>n or refer to the name and addre.ss of 

eonet-rns that can supply him with the Kood.-v 

That’s the purpo.se of Thr HillhoaM Trade Ttirectory; to fiirnish a 

li-t r)f dealers in merchandise. A record and guide for the buyer at all 
t iiiu-s. 

Y'ou cannot fail to see the value of having your own name and ad- 

(ire.-s properly classified in the Trade Directory. The Billli»itrfi is the only 

l>aper in ite class that publishes such a list. Its readers are largely 

men who buy to sell or to u.se the g<M>ds in their enterprises. Incidentally 

they are the best buyers for you to cultivate. 

P’ill out the couiMiii. Y'ou can advertise for a whole year at a rate 

that is |H)pular with our advertis**rs. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Bo4?n A Jacoby, 196 Cbryatie at.. Now Y'ura. 

DOLL LAMP.S 
Kindrl A Graham, 782-81 Miaalun, San Franc,y<u 

^ DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Bt-ardsipy Spec. Co., 217 IStb, Buck laitod. 111. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Wilson Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 Norih at., Coirag 

THK BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio; 

/ If my name and address can be set In one line under (name 

heading).Insert It 52 time" 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If tt cannot be set In one 

line, write me about rate. 

ELECTRIC BUI^S ALL KINDS 
riiarlra R. Ablctt, 22-4-6 Beade it.. New Tori 

EIJ-X'TRICAL STAGE EITIX'TS 
Cbai. Newton, 244 W. 14tb at.. N. Y. C. 

ESMOND BLANKITTS 
DeKsager, F. A Co., Adirav A Market at.. Ciigo. 

I’MR AND CARNIVAL MFRCIfAV. 
DiSi: 

D'.nbia, Wm. P., A 0>., 28 Bank PI., Ctica.N Y 

BANNERS-BADGES-FLA(^ I’EATHER ITiOM'ERS 
Dewitt Blstera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mtch, 

t'nnilr. ILI Biiidii. Prniidiiti, C'dtdl^g^. 
GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Madittn St., Cliicat*. Karr A Auerbarb. 415 Market Ht . Pblla.. Pa. 

Edward E. Pittle t'».. New Bedford,_ Ma.-a. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Icty., Ih;47 Madison' at.. K. 0. 

CARNIVAL BLANKFl'S 
Weifcrn Mercbandiae Co.. Abilene, Kan. 

FELT RUGS 
Eiiiern Mllli. 4^6 Broadway, Everett, 49. Mt«v. 

FILIGREE WIRES (Colored) 
Arthur B. Albertia Co.. 487 B'dway, New York. 

Wm. Lebmberg A Sona, ISR N. lOtb. Phila., Pa. 

RAIKil^S IXIR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

•"Ace” Badge, Button A Med. Co., 6 N. Mich, 
ave., Chicago. 

Caminall Badge Go., 301 Wachlngton, Bnaton. 

CAROI’SELS 
C. Illiona A Son*, Coney Island. New York, 

BEADS 

(For Concotfiona) 

Mikeiiin Factory K.. 619 N. Halated, Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th, New York City. 
Oriental Mff. Co.. 891 Broad of., Prov.. R. I. 

CARS (R. R.) 

Premier Equip. Com.. Box 223. Houston. Tex. 

BIRDS, ANLMALS AND PETS ' CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY 
Bartel*. 4.5 Cortland at.. New York City Kottle Cutlery Co.. .3(W C.th ave.. .New York. 
Biiffilo Cauary Plant, 11 Iviagira, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Max Ceibler Bird Co.. 60' Cooper Sq., N. Y'. C. 
Will. J Mackenaen, Yardlev. Pa. 
Overbrook Kitten Exch.. 2«2 W. 8»th St.. N Y C. 
•kiisel W. Kobieon. 1072 Market, t^n Franciaco. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer Firework* Co., 739 B E. T. Bldg. Phil* 
N. R. Rarnaba Flrew’k* Mfg. Co., New Rochelle, 

N. Y 
ColiirohuR Imperial Firework* Co.. Columhiis. O 
Fidelity Firework* Co., 9tb ave., fl. Dodge. Il 
(tordon Fireworkt Co.. 190 N. Rtate at.. Chicago 
llllnoi* Firework* Dl*play 0».. Danville, IP 
Inlernatlonal fcirrworka Co.. 999 Bergen Ave , 

Jersey City. N. J., and 19 Park PI.. N. Y f. 
Liberty Plreworki Co., Franklin Park. III. 
Macroy Firework* Co., 1111 Capitol Bldg.. Chi 
Potta Firework* IMaplay (^., Ftanklln Park. Ill 
Schenectady Firework* Co., Schenectady. N. Y' 
Stsir'i Firework* IMiplay*. Canton. Ohio 
Thearle-Dilffteld Firework* Co.. Chicago. Ill 
Pnlted Klrew-orka Mfg Co.. 8f. lonl*. Mo 
Vitale Firework* Co., Box IM, New Caatle. P* 
Welgand Firework* Co., Franklin Park, III. 

B.XLLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Fligbti) 

Northwestern Balloon A Tent Co.. Ita.'i Ful¬ 
lerton ave.. Chicago. Dlverse.v 3S8<). 

Tbompaon Bros. Balloon tV-. Aurora, III 

BALmoN-FILLING DFATCES mR 
R\LIA)ONS TH\T FIX)AT 

Bavt.an Ble.s.ng Co.. 262 E. Onurk, at.. Chgo. ROBES (Illdi.n) 

BXLliOONS. WTllI’S, CANl-^, NOV- Kindel A Graham. 782 Mlsalon. San Franciaco. kF.LTIES AND DOLLS 
ndel A Graham. 782-84 Miamon. San Franciaco 

p Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
, H. Tammen Co., Denyer, Colorado. 

4 HEWING GUM MANUI .\< TURF-RS 
The Helmet (him Shop Cincinnati, o 
Toledo Chewing (ium Company, Toledo. (» 

CHILE AND TAMALE SUPPLIES 
W. A. Dye. 122-124 N. Moaley, Wichita, Kan. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company, 

ave.. New York City. 
BOTTLES & SUPPLIES 

E. B. Hill A Sons. 2700 S. 3rd «t., 8t. Louis. Mo. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING .\PPAR.\Tl'S 
Edw. Van W.vrk. 2'>43 Colcrain, CIniInnall. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 
T. Kobaysbi A Co.. 208 N. Wabaah ave., Chicago. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Crawford-Rutan Co., 1017 Grand Av.. K. C. Mo. 
Nnis Mfg. Co., lltb A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

, BAND ORGANS 
N. T. Mmical Inat, Wk*., N. Tonawanda. N. T. 
Tingtey Company, Mnacatine, la. 

BANJOS 
Vega Co., 166 Colnmbna Are., Boaton, Matt. 

barbi^cit: outfits 
Rotisecrle Range Co.. 26 Snlllran St.. N. T C. 
ralhot Mfg. Co.. 1209 CTiestnut. St. LouU. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wk*., lid N. Prankliu, Cbgo. 

FlaAOS 
American Flag Co.. Dover, N. J. 

CIRCUS HARNESvS- 
Max Kiirzynskl, D'dlS Cent. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Oo., .Muscatine, la. 

FTiOODLIGHT PROJlX”rORS 
Cliarle* R. Ablett, 22-4-6 Readc at.. New York, 
Cahill Broa., 619 W. 45th at.. New York CPy 

CIIWTTS WAGONS 
Hegg* Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

CANDY' IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwards Nov. Co., Sunset at Wash.. Venice, (.al, FIXIOR LAMPS 

A. N. Rice Lamp Co., 1887 Madison si., K. C. 
COCOANUT BUTTER lYHlSEASON- 

ING l»OPCORN 
fiyra. Popcorn Mach. A .Sup. Co.. Hyraciise, N. T 

COIN operati<:d mai hines 
Ha nee Mfg. Co,, Westerville, tthio. 

CANDY IX>R CONCESSION.YIRb^S 
Chocolate Products Go., Baltimore, Md. FliOWERS (norlst) 

E Courtemanche, 3:>0 W. d3d at., Cbicag> 

CANDY' FOR WHEELMEN 
E. Greenfield’t Sont, 96 Lorimer at.. Brooklyn. 

IT'H TIUMMIXGS AND B.XNDINGS 
Aaron Michel, 15 West 38lb at.. New York 

008TUMKS 
Harrelson Coatune Co., 1827 Main. E. O.t Mo. GAMES 
Bchmtdt Coatnme A Wig Rkop, 820 N. Clark, OhI. H. 0. Evtat A Co., 1828 W, Adam*. Cbicsfo- 

BASEBALL M.4CHINES AND GA.MES CANES 
.Veal .Mfg. Co., d23 N. Texas Bldg., O^las, Tex Cba*. Berg, 69 Beekmsn at. 
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(iASOLINT*: BIUNKRS NEEDLE BOORS AND SEU^'- 

Tilli'ii ilfit. Co.. 1211 Cbealnut. St. LouU. ilo.^ - THKE.\DIN'G NEEDLES 
Wainxii I.igbt & Heat Co., .ViO W. 42(1. N.^ C. Kindel & Grabam. 782 S4 Miaaion. Sto FrVnciaco 

SCENERIl 

G-\SOLINE ENGINES 
Cu!'^•ulau Uutot Works, UdcuId, Nebraska. 

(..VSOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND .M ANTLES 

Little Wonder Ugbt Co., Terre Haute. lad. 
Wiibani Lifbt * Heat Co.. ft.iO W. 42d. N.Y.C. 

GEL.ATINE SHEETS—COLORED 

K.ndel & Grsbam. 782 84 Miaaion San FrVnciaco S0fl[LL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
NOVELTY CLOCKS 

ConTirtible Clock Co.. 33 N. Otb, Allentown. Pa. Wllliama, 21»t A Cbelten, Germaatown. Pbila. 

ORGANS .AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B A. B Organ Co., S4<rWater 8t.. New Tork. 

organs .and orchestrions 
H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223 W. Erie al., Cbliago. Joi annet S. Uebhardt Co., Tacooy, Pbila., Pa. 

GIANT P.AL.M TRJ:ES'I<X)R Dt:sERT 
SCENES. CONVENTIONS. 

, HALLS. ETC. 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Pbila. 

GOLD LEAF 

Baitinge A Co.. <U1 Filbert, Pblladeipbla. Pa. 

GUM >LACH1NES (BaU Gum) 
Ad-Lee Noeeltg Co., 825 So. Wabatn, Cbicago. 

H.A.MBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

SCENERY 
(That Carrie# in Trunks) 

M. B. Denny. P. O. Box 2192. Waterloo, la. 

SCENERY FABRICS 
MendelaohB’s. IM West 4Sth at.. New York. 

ORGAN .AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS "" SCENERY TO RENT 
A. Chrlatman. 5712 Indep. A».. Kanaaa (Mty. M» Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden 

SWAGGER STICKS I'X)R L.ADIES 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 121 N 8th at.. Phifa.. Pa. 

SWEATERS FOR COWTIOYS 
8<>1 Pudlin, 1212 Broadway. New York Pity. 

T.AirDER.HlST 

Taxidermist Studio. 11 N.agara. Buffalo. N. Y. 

tp:nts 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water 8t., ETansTille. Ind 
Erneat Chandler. 252 Pearl 8t., New Tork City. 
Cliftoo Manufactflrtng Co., Waco. Texas. 
Crawford-.Auatln Mfg. Co.. Waco. Texu. 
Daniels, Inc., C. K.. 101-103 Crosby St., N. Y. C. 
Downie Bru,.. mO S. San Pedro, I.iw Anuei-i-. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills, B'klyn, M'apoiis, U,|. 

las. Tex.; Atlanta. 8t. Luuia. New Orlesos. 
Geo. T.Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at., Bosi-tn. Ma.-s. 
C. E. LlndU. Inc., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Coser Cc.. 173 

State St., Boston. Alaaa. 
St. lyuula Tent A Awning Co., 21st A Pine. 8l I*. 
A. Smith A Son, 3239 Itldge Ase., Philadelphia. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-17 Cbealnut, St. Louia, Mo. Balti. Wheel Co,. 204 N. Cay. Baltim’re. 

P.ADDLES SCENIC .ARTISTS .AND STUDIOS A. Smith A Son, 3239 itidge At«., Phiiad. Iphia. 

Scbolman Printing fTo.. .39 W. 8th at., N. T. Tiffin Seenl^ Studioa, Box 812. TIffln. Ohio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co . 3731 Casa. St.Louia THEATRICAL COSTU.ME SUPPLIES 

^ Btum. !iJ7 South St., Pbiladelpbia, !’• 
* ^ H£l!suS 4 f t>At>ia^f? L'^ Chicago Coat ump Wka., 116 N. Fraoktio. Chicaffo 

Bar state Noreltc Co. Westfield Masf OtL*U-AIj F.Al PjK P.XDIILKS Daalont Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 14th. N. T. 
Wm. Oretaingfi, N Gay at.. Balttmow. Md. Sfhiilman Printing Co . 89 W. 8th New Tork. 
11. r Evans A Co.. 1.528 W. .Idams. rkicago. Smith Printing Co., 1824 Walnut at.. Cincinnati. -riii.-, avaorvar-ct 

HATS (Tliefttrlcnl) 1»\PKr RiiTVsi 
A L. Uagerttadt. 61T Pine »1.. 8t. Louis, Mo. i * r... .. • 

Thp rolamhia Carton Co., Inc,, 5th k Craig ata.. 
HINDU BOOKS Covington. Ky. 

Hiodti Publ. Co., 819 Leland Are.. Cbicago. 

nonSF PLCMFS 

H. I.-U mt. am. a. y. c-t,'.. « wW, uo tt. 

ICE ( RE AM CONES AND WAFERS 
l on»ol dated Wafer Co.. 2622 ghie’.da Are.. OU. P APER CUP VENDING M \CHINES 

irC CRK.VM S.VXDW1C11 WAf™ “ 
foniolidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields a»., Cbgo. _ 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
INDI.hNS .AND INDIAN COSTUMES Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Buren. 
_ _ _ . . Indianapoiia. lad. 

P.VPER HATS.BEi:i'STE.AK APRONS 
AND NOISP: MAKERS 

C. S. Faror Corp.. 40 West 34th at.. New Tork 

SHOOTING G.ALLERIES 

"jNO.T.DTCKMAfT COMPANY 

THEATRICAL FABRICS 
Mendelaohn'a. 1.56 W. i5tb at.. New Tork. 

TICKET PRINTERS 

n Barten, (Tordon, Neb. 

kKTTLE POPCORN M.\CHINF.S PENNANTS AMD PILLOWS 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1206-18 Chtvtoiit, 8t.Leals,Uo. Amerlraw Pennant Co.. 66 HaooTer 8t.. Bpstoa. 

Newman Mfg Co.. 107 Leeerett, Boston, Mass. 
• LAMPS Trench Mfg. Co.. 25 B. Huron St., BoSalo. N T. 

Borrow Novelty Oo.. 125 N 4tb St.. Pbila., Pa. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Pbila., Pa. PERFUMES A TOILET .ARTICLES ' 

C- H. ScUck. Inc.. 56 Leonard »t.. New Totk. SILVER-PL.ATED HOLLOW W.ARE 
LEATHK*R NOVEl/TIES 

OOZE COWTIIDE SOUA'ENIRS 

Beresrd U Michael. 150 B. 125th at.. N. T. C. , 
Central Eng. Co.. 187 W. 4tb. Claclnsatl, 0. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel. 184 8. Cllatoa Bt.. Chicago. HL PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 

3. 3. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Elate. Davenport, U. 
MAGIC GOODS W. L. Dalbey Photo Co.. lUchmead. Ind. 

Cnkago Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. ' 

M AGIC PEAATNG CARDS ^^^bi 
Alsddln spec. Co.. 102 N. Wells. Chlca^,. LVa“t^r ?’olor.d(,. 

MAKEUP 
Chicago Costnme Wks.. 116 N. Frankita. Chl go MEN 

K«UbUihcd Seud lor Catalogue. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES (LONfi 
ILANGE) & SUPPLIES 

H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adam-, Cbicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W, Allen A Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 
Dallas Show Print (Bobt. WUmana), Dallas,Tog, 
Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 

SIGN P.AINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dirk Blick Co.. Box 487-B. Galesburg. Ill. 

SILVERWARE 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at., Pbila.. Pa. 

k " 

llT LUMr ANT An'cll Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Cbicago. 
IIS wwmsnisi Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick «t.. New \ ork. 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. Trimoiint Preea, 115 Albany 8t.. Byaton, Maa«. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia. 4S7 Broadway, New Tork. 
Chicago Coaiume W’ka., 116 N. Franklin. Clilc.igo 

TOASTV SANDWICH MACIIINES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1215 Cbeatnut, St. Louiv. Ml}. 

TOR\(CO 

(Chawing and Smoking Tobaceo, Cigara and 
Clgarets) 

P. Lorlllard Co , Inc., 110 W. 40th sf.. N. T. C. 

TOUPEES 
W. Solomon, 101 W. 41at at.. New Tork 

TRUNKS 
fPrefaaaional and Wardrobe) 

W. W. Winablp A Sobh. Inc.. D'ica. N. T. 

TURNSTILES 

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 
Central Eng. Co.. 187 W. 4tb. Claclnsatl, 0. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J. 3. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Elate. Davenport, U. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., lUchmoad, Ind. 

Mills Silver Worka, 661 Broadway, Sew Tork. H V. Bright. Prospect Bldg . CleveUnd. O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 2S4 Mill, Rochester, N T. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 101 i’ark ave., N. T. C. 

PILLOW' TOPS 
Mntr Art Co.. 116 m. nilnols. Chicago. 
Wastern Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

Chicago Costnme Wks.. 116 N. Frankita. Chl go PO<'KETBOOKS I^T)R MEN 
(7-ln-l Au-Laather) 

>IAR.\BOr A OSTRICH TRIMNllNGS Ho»cnthal A Son. 804 Wash.. Boston. Maas. 

Aiaer Marabou Co.. 67 5th ave.. N T. City. -m 

Ln^HTVV irh M:."eri-o7kVv POPCORN FY>R POPPING 3||/| 
Mil ScbenSeld, 22 W. Houston St., N. T. O. Byra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup Co.. Syracuse. N. T. 
Superior Marabou A Ostrich Co., 79 E lOtb, N.T. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1217 Chestnut. 8t. Louis. Uo. SNAKE KING. 

POPCORN FY>R POPPING 

Mf^lCIXE FOB STREETVIEN POPCORX MACHJXES 

srsi Kr;,;? "S: "■ v. w™ * c..^» w. cb,...r,. 
Rw'kpp Ch^tDlrsl P® 2JLS Main at iMn*n A A C®.# 36M W# IdNkc St.# Coic^jOe 
rei.'Tna-Sa U«d. Co./’l01« C^ntnil nt®., riii.*. o! Holcjmb A Hok» Mfg. 0®., 910 V»b Boren 8t.. 

O- ,„Vl^*\\T.^'rY. ^"{»76 H.gb Snrinrteld O. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine SuPPlJ Co., 642 W. ^ MBRELL.-VS 

Jackaon Blvd., Chicago. Diniet Hirsch A Son., Inc., 41 E. 21it it , N T.O. 
Exhibit Bopply Co., 42^ W. Lake St.. Cbicago. Fsmous L'mbrella Co., 38 B. 21st st., N. T. C. 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave., Cin'tl. 

UNBRE.AKABLE ( O.MBS 
SLUM JEWELKV l-'OR CONCI^- Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Oirvllle. O. 

SION AIRES 

SLUM JEWELRY Brooks Cnlform Co*. 1437 BroKtwsy. N. T O. 
. ... a . . .. T,~, a. 1. 06 Mmilin Bros A Co . Dept 10. Greenville. IlL 
Samolts wbmlttfd for (Ximlnatien 13.00 deposit. n io a-nrklev A Co T18-il Walnnt Pbila Pa 

WM. P. OONLON A CO.. 28 Baak PL. Utiaa. N. Y. W. Htocaiey A LO.. lib » wtinuT, rniia., CW. 

VAsi‘:s 

SN \KF DEALERS Coetj. 48 Murray at.. Ne-w Tork. 

OMAVC nrgi CD® vending machines 
wRAnIa MhALCnW caille Bros. to.. 6210 2d Blvd., D> trofi. Mich. 

8NAKE KING. - - Brmaasvtllt. Taaaa. VF;NTRIU)gri.'\L nGI REbS 

SNOW MACHINI-^ 
Crystal iinow Mach, Co.. 428 E. 2d st.. Cin. O. \ ENTRILOOl'LST 

* LiOgrrmao. 705 North 5th *l-« PUiladelpbla. 

SLUM JEWELKV I'OR CONCi:S- 
SION AIRES 

“slum JEWELRY 
Samnlts wbmlttfd for examlnatien 13.00 deposit. 

WM. P. DONLON A CO.. 28 Baak PL. Utiu. N. Y. 

SNAKi: DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
Brawasville. Taaaa. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal iinow Mach. Co.. 428 E. 2d st., Cin. O. 

• 

SO.APS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Nifl. Med Co , 148 6fh av.. N.. Nashville. Tenii fl’: Columbia Laboratorlea. 18 Col. Hgta . Brooklyn. 
T^f Qiisker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
Dr, Tbnmber Laboratory, Carthage. Illinois. 

MIN.STREL Pl^RMCATIONS 
Dick Chert. 521 West 159fh st.. New Tork City, 

MONOGR.\.MS 
IVoTld Monogram Co.. Dept. 200. Newark. N. J. 

MUSIC CO>IPOSED A ARRANGED 
r. L. Lewis, 429 Bicbmond. Cin'tl. O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Allegro Music Printing. 804 W. 49th st . N T.tt 
The Otto ZiinmfrinaD A Son Co., Inc., Cin., O. 

MrvSIC.\L BAND INSTRUMENT RE¬ 
PAIRING 

Ceorge Ooeti, 785 6tb av.. New Tork CMy. 

MUSICAL RELIiS & RPIXIALTIES 
B 11. Msyland, .54 Wllloiighby. Brooklyn. N. T. 

.MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunelsa. 9512 109fb at.. RIchmoodHlIl.N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Papier Mache Imitations) 

r. 8. Favor Corp.. 46 West 34th 8t., New Tork. 

MUSICAL SAWS 
Biul Goward. Box 601. Worcaater. Mata 

needle books .and needles 

National Peerless Salta Oo., Oca Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fiffb Ave.. Des Molnei. la. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Blteell at.. Joliet. HI. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1206-11 Cbeatnnt, St.Lou1s.Mo. 

Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 286 W. North Ave . Cbl. Ang. Gemnnder A Sons. 125 W. 42nd *».. N. T. 

POPCORN SPECI.ALTIES MFHS. 
Wright Popcorn Co.. 855 6th 8t.. 8fn Francisco. 

k 
POSTCARDS 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis. 48T Broadway. New Tork 
Chicago CoWume Wki., 116 N. Franklin, Cbi'go 

STAGE APPARATUS AND TRICK 

BICYCLE 

WAITTiE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puffl 

Talbot Mfg. 0«.. 1266-1.5 Cbcfinat. St.Loals.Uo. 

w Af;4>Ns 

Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Shale. N. J. 

Eti'lle Felanie. Llrry-Gargan (8. A 0.). Franca Tom Stmmona. 468 W. 42d, New Tork City. 
Gross A Ontrd. Sta. D. Box 132. N. T. City. 
Koehler View Postcard Co.. 156 Park Bow, N.T. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
PUSH CARDS Chicago Cootnme Wkb., 116 N. Franklin, Cbi'go 

Peerless bales Co., 1160 E. 55th at., Chicago. 
STAGE H.ARDW.ARE 

RII1M<*T0NI<25 «ncl .IP'.WEL PROPS. J^^H^Chonnon Ufg_Co^^^^ W. Erie. Cht'go 

Chicago roitama Wka., 119 N. F*ranklln, Chlgo - D MADm&tamm 
The Littlejohna. 2M W. 46th St.. N. T. C. ” CXMSt nARDWARF csiss’ss?' WIGS.-.-.-", 

A. M. Uneb A Co.. 228 8. lltii Hi . Phl!a1< lohlv 
CbicagoCoatum*' Wke.. 116 N. Frunkl-n. Chioago 

_ _ __ ^ of 111 rl»»'-rlp*1(iOv and Th.- 
a Affl M.ke-rp. 
Iflf the KCTTLER CO.. 
W W m 32 W Wasblngten. Cbloaeo 

Alex. Marks. 662 B Stb Ave., New lork. N V 

WW9m ^ AND MAKEUP FOR THE 

WIGS - W -ACK. 
Vv 3e s. Stftr st.. Chiraa*. Ill 

ROLLER SKATEvS 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co.. 44.58 W. Lake. Chicago 
The Hamiiel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. Miss- 

rubber ST-\MPS 
(And Accoasorisa) 

Hiss Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay st.. Columbn*. O. 

SALESBO.ARD ASSORTAtEXTS 

AND S^UiESBO.\RDS 
Horht. Ooban A Co.. 201 W. Madloen. Chicago. 

Blftb At*. Notion Oo., 601 5th. Plttahvg. Pn. Singor Bros., 866 Broadwoy, Now Tork 

fi Hhindhelm A .Son. I It W. I'ltli. New 5''*rk. 
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES E.uder Broa” Inc., 11.3 W. 4Mh. New York. 

Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44th, N. T. C. 
Chas. Newton, 244 W. 14th 8t., New Tork City n’||e|.' .IKWFLRY WO 
Cniversal Eleetrle Stage Lighting Co.. KUegl ” Vi 1 Vl 

Broo.. 321 W. 50th 8t.. New Tork. .Ni.Y.MP. l l.'s.'v 
American Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 12.5 Church. N.T.O. 

ST-\GE PROPERTIE.S WIRE W0RKP:RS' SI'PPIJES 

Theatrical Prop. Studio. 3t»9 W. list ot., N.T.C. japrgens Jewelry Co., 23.5 Eddy. Provldence.BJ. 

SUPPORTERS FOR ACROB.%TS AND XYlX>PHONF>5. M ARIMBAS. RELUl 
DANCERS AND NOVELTIES 

U. ros, 342 B. 17th at.. Now Tork City. B. B. 8U«eC 28 Brook AC.. Hartford. Conn. 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 

SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LtBCRTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
WORD. CASH (Fir« Lino L»rte BUrk Typt) 

Jo WORD, CASH (First Lin« and Namn Blark Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2jf) 

Fifure at One Rate Only—-Sre Note Below. 

AOriJT AT LIBERTY — C. 'W. BODINE. 
fs)S Wpht .Icffpreon St.. ritl>ltpl<l, llliiioiii. 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER I—A CONTRACTING 
Asi'iit and Managpr in all lines of attraction' 

BOX NY-16, care Hlllboard. New York. oclO 

AT LIBERTY—THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
Agent. CHA8. W. BURCH, 417 No. Clark 

St.. Chicago. Ill. <h10 

AGENT AT LIBERTY. INVITES OFFERS 
BILLY FULTON. Crescent Hotel. New Or 

leans, Louisiana ocl7 

MANAGER—AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 3. AC- 
(H)uDt had conditions in the coal fields. Ten 

Team as tnanagt r of picture. eaudevtUp ami 
legitimate theatres in large towns. ThirtT-si* 
years old. Married. Best of references. MAN¬ 
AGER. Boi 3.'i3. Omar, West Virginia. 

AT LIB E BTY—Working Agent. Route, port, etr. 
Open for cirrut, repertoire, minstrels. Oo anywhere. 

Can drlee car. State all if you answer. BOX 
C-1153, care Billboard. Ctnrinnatf. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5t WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2p word, cash (First Line and Name. Black Type) 
Ip WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sre Note Below. 

A Real Indian Band—Indian 
War -f'aneers In (Aistumea tor Indoors ,\d- 

dreas CHIEF A. 8. LOGAN, R. 1, Jamcsvtllo. 
New York. ocl7 

Boutelle Bros.* Rainbow Or- 
rhesfra after November 6; South preferred 

We have an clght-picec hand with wonderful 
dance rh.vthm. Can furnish all kinds of refer- 
cDcpg, photos and hroadcast if necessary. 
I'nion, ro)>cs and appearance Can deliver (he 
goods and prove It. Price right. What have 
you to offer? KENNETH B. BOUTELLE. 
Manager. Dennison Park, Winchjtidon, .Mass, 

AT LIBERTY — RED-HOT SEVEN-PIECE 
Dance Oreliestra. .Inst finished stiecessful 

season In Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesutu. 
Will furnish references. Write at once. C. F. 
BRAEGER, 41 Dale St., Oshkosh. Wis. ocK) 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCTOBER 1—McGEE 
Hrothers’ Concert and Dance Orclieptra wishes 

engagement in .South Preference given to 
Eiurida. Address THOMAS McGEE. Manager, 
247 Poquonoek Avenue, Windsor, Conn. oc24 

KING’S HEVELEHS—JUST COMPLETED SEA. 
son at Nebraska's lildden Paradise Park. 

Eight pieces, playing fifteen in'trunients. 
Y’oung; a truly hot hand; entertaining; novel¬ 
ties; special arrangements. Only cafe, hotel 
or dance-ball proprietors of good standing neeil 
write. Nothing legs than six months considered. 
At liberty about October 15. Address P. 0. 
BOX 481, Sioux City. Iowa. Wire Carroll. 
Neb., up to October 3. 

NOW BOOKING RED HOT FIRST-CLASS 
White and Colored I'nion orchestras, any sire, 

go anywhere, any time. High-cla-s Entertaln- 
era furnished. Phone, wire or write. DEV- 
LYN'S BOOKING OFFICE, Gilman. Illinois 
Phone 118 R2. ocJ4 

ORCHESTRA ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR 
hotel work, ronoert and dance, consisting of 

broadcasting stars from well-known stations 
Carry own special arranger and comiwiser. All 
young; no member with less than 10 years’ 
exp*Tlence. Strictly union. A tirst-eiass or¬ 
chestra for a flr't-clasa location. BOX C-1159, 
Billboard. Cincinnati. 

BEN WEINER AND HIS BOSTONIANS H.AVE 
Just finished long summer season. Ixmklng 

for winter hooking. Only reliable parties need 
answer. BEN WEINER, 131 Boylaton St., 
klalden, Mas'aebusetts. oclT 

THE DONNELLYS AND THEIR KNIGHTS OF 
Harmony will be op> n soon for steady lo¬ 

cation Job. Eight musicians doubling twenty 
instruments. Specializing in hot. individual 
chorus. Dixieland clarinet, singing 'weet 
arrangements and low-down dirt. Dance and 
hotel managers looking for feature orchestra 
write, wire, or come and hear us. We guar- 
entee our Hand to he a real feature. Address 
W. G. DONNELLY, Walnut Gardens, In¬ 
dianapolis. Indiana. 

gagement after October lOfh. Eight-piec< 
Ltnafion. playing Ixitb sweet and hot. I'n 
young; neat appearing; best of referentu-s. 

.fist clo-ing engagement at West Haden 
Seringa Hotel. Prefer location South or West. 
CHESTER G. LANE, care Orchestra, 
Baden Hotel. West Baden, Indiana. 

Hon. That snappy, peppy, jazzy, playing 

and vaudeville managers, write for opi'n dates. 
WALTER E. PACE, 3722 Ft-dcral St., Chicago, 111. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
9« WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type 
I WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ns Ad Leaa T lan 25( 

Figure Tetal ef Werds at One Rate Only. 

AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER. 14 YEARS 
experience on one plant. Can drive I'nion. 

References. J. W. HUTCHINSON, 810 Park 
Are., W'.lliamyport, Peonsylyacia, 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Ratal see Headingi. Set In 5H-pt. lyrte without diipliy. So ruta. No herderi. We do net place 

ehargea for ada in the Clasatiled rolumna upon our hooka. No billa rendered. CASH MttRT ACCOMP.tNY 
THE copy! No ad accepted for leta tban 25 eenta. Count every wrord and eomblnrt inttlala. alao numhera in 
ropy, and figure coat at one rate only. Advertiaementa aent by telegraph will not he inaeried unleie mmey U 
wired wlOi ropy. Mall addressed to inttlala care General Delivery will iw« he deitvpeed. We Overve the right 
to rejeei any advertivem'-nl and revtie ropy. "Till forbid" nrdera are wtttkjut time limit and lubjeft to rhanga 
in rate without notice. 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M.. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Place, Bax 872. Cincianiti. Ohie. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Si WORD. CASH Line Jyae) 

2t WORD. CASH (Firtt Lla® and Name Ty»«) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N# Ad L#m Than 2Se) 

Figure Tetal af Ward* at One Rate Only. ^ 

Will Book My Big Eli Wheel 
No. 5 with reliable carnival company nlayinc 

Soiitiurn territerv all xxlnter. Write BOX 
C-llbS. care Billboard, rtncinnatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—TRIFK AND FANCY MOTOR. 
Silo or .\ulo Drome Rider .lust closed 

-on with ('rounee Shows. CHRIS MAUL, 112.> 
Vine. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
$« WORD. CASH (Flr,t Llae Large Blatk TyM) , 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lla. tad Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Snail Typr) (Nt Ad Lett Than fit) 

Figure Tstal of Words at One Rate Only. 

Colored Dance Violinist, Dou¬ 
bling Alto Sax. Young, m at. 

liberty Novemtier l.t. L, J. WAYNE, General 
Delivery, Gloversville, New York. 

, AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5i) WORD, CASH (Firat Line Largs Bls^rk Tyoe) 

2t WORD CASH (First Lin. sad Name Black Tyee) 
lo WORD CASH (Small Type) (N» Ad Less Thai 25e) 

Figure Total ef Word* at One Rite Only. 

AT LIBFRTY—JUVENIIES. LEADS. HEAV- 
les. Age. 211; 5 ft S); 110 pounds: college 

edtPition; three years’ experience directing 
community dramatics and teaching hIgh-school 
nailing; excellent personalit.v; hard worker 
Prefer permanent stm-k with 
R»)»Tinltor inTt"»tint*Dt8. WARREN illLii.* 
MAN, I.oda. Illinoi':. 

LIBERTY OCTOBER 6—STOCK OR REP. 
niaracter Holes. General 

taiupia closing. Specialties. SELMA MAY. 
1)1)7 Sixteenth. N. W., Washington. D. C. ocl7 

ROBERT HANZLIK AT LIBERTY AFTER 
Octoijer 3. Age, 33; height. 5 ft. 9 In ; 

weight 150 pounds: slender type: good study 
and wardrobe: capable of playing a responsible 
line of parts as cast; ballad singing specialties; 
Eiptitv State salary. Address GENERAL DE¬ 
LIVERY, Chicago. Illinois. oc24 

at LIBERTY for Oeneril Business and some CTtar-' 
alters or Serond Business, Versatile and Capable 

Young Actress for first-< lass dramatic atoik or 
npi-rtnlre. Photo and experier.ee on jeguest. Htight 
r, foot 5; weight. 110; hair, dark »i»;i; eyes. blue. 
No specialties; Fkiulty. Wire or write all details. 
MARY HANSBURY, 33 North 18lh St., East Orange, 
New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
Se WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* Larga Black TVp*) 

te WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Naia* Blank Typ*) 
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (Na Ad LaM Than 26e) 

Figure at On* Rate Only—S** N*t* B*lo«. 

Magician With Three-Hour 
dhow nt liberty. See Kaylo’s ad on Ma¬ 

gicians’ rage. ' 

AT LIBPRTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
S« WORD. CASH (First Lins Lsras Black Typa) 

2c WORD. CASH (Firct Line ind Name Black Tygc) 
Ic WORD, CASH (Smell Typs) (Nc Ad Lcca Thin 25c) 

Figure Total •( Words at One Rate Only. 

At Liberty — Secretary-Treas¬ 
urer. Theatre, musical comedy or legitimate; 

motion pii'ttire house or film exchange. Expe¬ 
rienced Stenographer and Bookkeeper, Address 
SECRETARY, care The Billboard, Kansas City. 
Missouri. oc24 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firct Lina and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No'Ad Lecc Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

DEPENDABLE OPERATOR—GO ANYtVHERE 
steady; any machine. E. WARNTJEN, 2110 

College Ave., S*. Louis. Missouri. ocl7 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—7 YEARS’ 
e.xperlence on Simplex and IVjwer’s. Wis¬ 

consin or Minnesota preferred. State all in 
first letter. BOX C-II47, Billboard. Cincln- 
n.Ttl. <H'24 

NONUNION OPERATOR—3 YEARS’ EXPERI- 
em-e. Simplex and Power’s machines. Single; 

age. 21 Write or wire. E. 0. ROBERTS. 
I•'llrley. Kansas. OCtl7 

OPERATOR—FIFTEEN YEARS. ALL EQUIP- 
iiieiit. Handle explultatlons. Married; sober: 

go anywliere; always on the Job. Five years 
last place. OPERATOR, Box 321, Malden. 
Missouri. oclO 

A MARRIED, reliable, union Plrlgrc Marhine 
Operatur. capable liandliiig mii>t equiirtiu-iita. de.irea 
permanent lituation. Ihlon or open liouie. State 

fully. I. EDW.ARI) IIOI CH. Palm itille. Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist, Dou 
Rhlir Eh Alto .s.ix 12 years’ cxpcrlrn> 
i>ii tiircs ind vatidcTlIlc IJnion. age .T:.. pi.!- 
ried, ri liab'c J. F. NEMEC, Sedalla Tbi-a r>, 
Siibilla. fli'sniiri. 

At Liberty — Ban joist and 
Drummer. Played together five year- will, 

tw'l firelM-'tras In South. Ilefercncea. Itinj-i- 
is Noloi't on I’lei-trum or Tenor; also I- ar- 
rang-r Bead, fake and Improvise. Dnimnit r 
IS lirsl-el:. -1. tiashy tind good rhythm; re td and 
fake. i;i lil iiiitlit Go lugethcr or not a' .ii| 
II''v lir-l '1.'":. offer- l•on»idered. .loin at on-- 
I fiion .i-iate all. H, L. FRIEDMAN. J.bi 
I yiiii. I'lark'd.ile, .Miseissippi, 

POSITION WANTED BY PROJECTIONIST. 
Experienced and reliable. IVAN FRY. 20-’ 

£ait SL. Ulaerva, Obio. oclO 

PROJECTIONIST—Too year.'’ rvporlonor INmor'a and 
Simplex marhinos. Csn handle dirrrt and altor- 

natlna lurront. Would like pu.'<ltion with ciuall-loun 
theater. Can manage Iwute if needed. Write 
LUTHER TURNER, Cary, Kcntuilty. oellO 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Line Larne Black Tver) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Rlarlt Tvpr) 
le WORD. CASH (Small T>*c) (Ne Ad Lets Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sre Nate Bcigw. 

A Dance Drummer at Liberty. 
Prefer location. Union, sober, tux.; read and 

fake. While and gold flashy outfit. Age 22. 
married. Pay your wires. C. BEEBE, 900 X. 
Jefferson. I’lnirla. IlllnoiK. 

A-1 Bandmaster—Long Expe- 
rlenee. Only good permanent position con¬ 

sidered High-class references. Address GEO. 
F. DUNBAR. 41 Ash St.. Buffalo. N. T. oclO 

A-1 Side Violinist—Pictures or 
combination hoti'p. Union. Thoroughly 

schooled and experienced iJood tone. Prefer 
large orchestra. C. T. STALTER. 208 Wti 
street. Byesvllle. Ohio. oclT 

A-l Hot Dance Trombone, Dou¬ 
bling Slide Trumpet and Piano. Tonne, re¬ 

liable; read. fake, take hot solos with all 
effects. etc. Address WAYNE BORER, 
Marshall, llicbigan. ' 

A-1 Violinist Desires Perma¬ 
nent (xmnection. Eiperieneed atl lines. Go 

anywhere. Union. VIOLINIST. .309 Kcnnard 
Bldg., Manchester, New Hampshire. 

A-1 Trombonist at Liberty Oc¬ 
tober first. Prefer located Jaxz band, hut 

win troupe. I do not misrepresent. BOX 
C-1017, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

A-1 Violin Leader — Good 
tone; long experience, photoplay. Music li¬ 

brary. VIOLINIST, 117 Caldwell. Louisyllle. 
Kentucky. 

A-1 Violinist, Leader or Baton, 
at liberty. Flrst-claas picture house experi¬ 

ence. Large library. Produce prologues, nov¬ 
elties, etc. Union, yonng and neat appearance. 
Can furnish other flr.t-^Iass musicians. Best 
of references. BOX C-1I60, Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. oclT 

A-1 Clarinet—All-Round Ex¬ 
perience. Change of policy reason this ad. 

Do not double Saxophone. Union, referenees- 
anywhere. CLARINETIST. Metropolitan Thea¬ 
tre, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

A-1 Trombone at Liberty— 
ThorouKhly expprioncfi vaude. and picturre. 

Address 617 N, £AST SX** Apt. C, IndiuDspoliH. 
or 17 

A-1 Violin Leader or Sideman 
. pictures. Prefer TaudevUle 
LEO SCHLEGEL. Billboard. Chicago. 

Alto Sax., Clarinet-Fish Horn. 
(rvK Wants location 

® "I’’''’' considered. 
MAURICE COX, Box 34. Esthervllle, Iowa. 

Alto Sax., Baritone Quartette, 
ballad voice. Can double other Saxes 

second comedy, characters, bits Prefer IL.n 
&outh. BOX 0-1158. Billboard* Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—A-l Organist. Cue 
pictures accurately: large library; ten years’ 

experience; feature all classes of mu«ie; flr-t- 
^"•'■n’Ul; unton. ALLEN FUL- 

FORD, Boyce-Greeley Bldg., Sioux Falls, g. n 
OclT 

At Liberty—Contrebassist. Ex- 
l^'inWinK BU Bou.aphonr 

FRANCOIS T08CANE. Graydon Ave Nor- 
folk. Virginia. „,.|0 

At Liberty—Organist of Elev¬ 
en years’ e\|M-rienee in class tlicatres. 

Three years in last iiosition. Have cycloraniH'. 
drops, electrical effect, for putting on spicliii 
numtier., iirologiies, etc Good orgnu essetitl.l 
SiilHry your limit. Address ORGANIST, liii 
Clierry. Csiiihridge. Massachusetts. oeli 

At Liberty — Trombonist. 
Dance or theatre. Thoroughly expcrler..- i 

I,oea*e or travel. Wire or write. A'MS'i 
DENNISON AVE., Coliimbiia, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Drummer for 
vaudeville or pti-tures. Tympe.. Bella. A F 

of M. LEE 8CHEVENE. 2tl.5 W. M. Mb ken 
A»e.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Cellist at Liberty — Experi- 
enecd vaudeville and plelurei^ I’nien ,Ad 

dress C. M. LASHBROOR.. Box 203, Pa.dl. Ind. 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
pb-ture and vatideviHe theatrea Double .\I'o 

Saxophone. Cnlen. Wire or write CLARINET. 
iST, 2733 Stoddard. St. Louia. MUaoiiri. 

Clarinetist-Saxophonist — Ho¬ 
tel OL theatre. Schooled, exi'erleneed. legiib 

mate mnaicban. R. FIERCE, 42 Parkvale Are.. 
.\llafon. Massaohuaetta. 

Competent, Experienced Or- 
ganlat dealrea ehange. Ver-Atlle pleture 

pla^r. I'nion; ref.-n nee; Ilhrarv. Go any 
wherfi ANNA, HARTWELL JONES, caro 
Hamilton Hotel, liumilton. Uhio. oel7 

Cornet for Carnival Oct. 1st. 
J. A. HERB, National Sanatorium. Tcnn. 

_ _^7 

Fast Alto' Saxophonist, Dou¬ 
bling soprano anti trumiw't. at liberty. Sight 

reader, fake. Imunivlae; union, B. S. ORIGGS. 
Ml. Pleatianl, Iowa. , 

Flute and Piccolo (Boehm)— 
OM and exptTJoncN'd. riayed all hiecixat 

bands* circubcs, tlu'.itroNv auinnn'r and wirtrr 
rtsorts, nilnHtr4j««. l)f» po1oj». 5lu8t bare tirket. 
W. M. SCHOOXET, lllU Florida Are., Tampa* 
Florida 

Hot Trumpet for Traveling Or- 
eheatra. Read, fake, hokum Ahsoinfelv re- 

liahle. Salary your limit. . GEORGE MOUNTS, 
tleneral Delivery. Kan-as City, Missouri. 

J. T. Kern, Orchestra Leader 
(Violin), Thra^re or plofnrr*. Hiu library. 

Roftrin es. Klkn' Tltib, Mobil.*, Ala. o<JI 

Lady Violinist Desires First- 
clasa, jwrmanent picture show engagement. 

Experienced miisiolan; large library. VIOLIN. 
IST, 1121 N. New Jersey. IndlanaitolU, Ind. 

Lady Clarinet — Experienced, 
doubling H Tenor Sax and Violin At lih- 

ert.y accetint misrepre-entatlun. Union. BOX 
C.1149. Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Leader (Violin), Side—Long 
exi.crienred piclureH. vauileville. Ijirge II- 

V.”7' . reliable, neat. FONTAINE. 1 
Walnut st.g lludaun Falls, Now York. 

Oboe Wishes Theatre Engage- 
Symphony experience. Age, 29 

OBOE, Box 1792, Chicago. oclO 

Organist — Long Experience. 
Expert picture player, .my make organ. I.arge 

library; Inimi-dlate engagement. LEON YACK- 
LY, l!44 Weat Walnut, Igincaeter, !’a. o< 10 

Or^nist—Thoroughly Experi- 
pjetufe work. Union, reliable. OR¬ 

GANIST, .517 Dewey Ave., Cambridge. O o< |i» 

At Liberty, for First-Class Mu- 
Hical comedy, A-1 Violiniat, leader, director 

or aide. Union, young and neat appearance 
BOX 0-1161, Billboard. Cincinnati. ocl7 

Organist — Mr. F. Sharpe 
Minor, >axs kiof? of the oritnc. won'ItTful 

picture player,, wants top-salary |K»<liion 
it"te alt partirularn, MR. F. SHARPE 
MINOR, .Millville, N* \\* Jers<*y. 

Organist—Union, Experienced. 
Own library ORGANIST. 1137 So. Baltimore. 

Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

Organist, Lady — Experienced 
on Wtirllixer, Aiietiu. Kllgen theatre organ. 

Graduate Clnelnnutl Coii'ervatory of Mitalc. 
T ni'in, aeleeied library, excellent rei-ommend i- 
tb.iiK Write or wire C. C., I’alaeo Theafr-. 
Wichita. KauHai. 

String Bass, Double French 
Horn, thoroughly experienced, aoeka ateady 

poattlon. TTnlon. aoher, married. Prefer New 
York or New England State*. Any good offer 
oonaldered. Don’t mlarepreaent. 8ANTE MEL- 
LONE, 31 Monrue St., New York City. ocl7 
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Organist—Nine Years’ Experi- 
i.n nil inakesi orenn*. Kipert pirtnre 

•I .iiiiiiiiihl. riay jll trnm tazz tii (•InK^lo. 
|- . |•lllIlo for »aurt*‘vlll<> or fall. ORGANIST, 

i s. iiiih Avo.. rporla. Illinois. 

Organist — Available by No- 
\,iiili.r tiri-t. t’lilnn and ri-liable. I'no pli-- 

t a'l'iirn'i'ly. ORGANIST, Or- 
Itn riiiiilre, KIkharf. IiidiaiiB. 

Tenor Banjoist at Liberty— 
union: road. lakt* aomo aiwriaXy 

. rr.frr Soti'h BANJOIST. Mot..| 
( ; irlo'le Orch* >tra, fliarlotte. North CaroliiMi. 

Trumpet Player—Thoroughly 
. \;.<T|.'nri'd Con'ldor vandevPIe or blk'h-i'1a'<H 

r iinVt rmani-nt i«>attion. C. PETRARCA, 
llo'i -Jiih'.Vvr., iiiintltiaton. Went Virginia. 

Trumpet at Liberty — Union. 
Iii-t rinialo'd pnEact'meot with famoiiz band. 

WALTER SCHOFIELD. 718 Columbia SI.. 
I. on, Iowa. 

Trumpeter — Experienced 
'znl ''!Ip. pirtiiToa. read hIiow and all Ilnrh. 

I. d Ionr. HARRY C. 8TAHLER. Trumpetrr. 
\ .n Ki'^taiirant, S.-bonectady, New York. 

Violin Director—Wife Pianist. 
K'Itb and Orphrum TandeTllIe npi ripnrr. 

E. itiirr plclurrs ri^ d with tlir. p-tboii»and-dol- 
l:ir librar.T. In pn-ont ci.mblnation boiiae Hirer 
T ir«. Would like chanKp on two week*’ notice. 
BOX C-1140, Iinihoard. Cincinnati. oclO 

Violinist-Leader — Photoplay. 
Exceptionally fine Ilbrarr. Elrat-cia** ex- 

r<"l-iirc. Nonunion. BOX C-1101. Billboard, 
finrln: .itl. oclO 

V i 01 i n i s t-Leader Desires 
chance. I.lb^sry. eip<-rlenccd. Vaudcylllc. 

refiTi'n.c. •'MACK", 711 IllinnU 
str.'ct. Crawfordrtllle. Indiana. ocll) 

Violinist (Leader or Side)— 
\onnc ccntleman; well iichoolcd: experienced 

pMiiro* and xaudevllle. for f|r»t.e1a'» bouse; 
union, married. Write WILLIAM 80RREN- 
7IN0. UTSl .\llaniic Ave., Brooklyn. New 
' 'fk oelO 

Violinist-Director — E x c e p- 
tinnal photoplay and Taudevllle shnwmanthlp 

s ..te best salar.e. Wire VIOUNIST, 510,-. 
llMcwood ct.. Chicaco. llllnoU. 

Violinist and Pianist — We 
want Work, man and wlfp. Prefer pJeturp 

hou»e ill town of modertre size or week-Htund 
r»p. show. ri^*Dtr eii)er!enre. pood library. 
K*ad andiptay at t^ight anything In reason, from 
wr^VrS Itherty Oct. 10. LEWIS 
aLYES. NewiHirt, Maine. 

Al CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERI 
.'Deed In all lines. Will ro an.vwbere. Pre 

o'f a cood orehestr.T. Write or wire 
PIETHO M. SELVAGGI. 2426 Trenwifh Ter 
r»<'e. .>!ou-h Florida Arenue, Atlantic City 
-New J.rsey, 

A I TROMBONE AT LIBEETY—PICTURES OB 
f I.,o< ate or travel. BOX 264 
hmith Center, Kansas. 

A l DRUMMER—bells. ALSO XYLOPHON 
INo aiRht reader on x.vlophone). • I nion; mai 

rod; ace, 26; fair baritone slneer: expcrlenet 
in band, concert, pleturea and dance Mu 

GEORGE D. PEARSON 2216 Dover Ave.. N. E 
t an*on, Okie. 

A 1 DANCE DRUMMER—AGE. 23; EXPBB 
eneed; travel or locate. Write BOX 61 

.MaalvoQ W iaoonain. 

®®y*****^R. tympant and marimba. 
I h***".. ^ fbcaBement. Two years on present 
vro , .'11^ weeks* notice. DRUM 
MER. 101, Tenth Street. .Alexandria, La. 

A-1 SOUSAPHONE at liberty OCT. 9- 
tee. 29; good reader; good tone; unloi 

W "g "‘•■•'Jr worl 
are.iu J^^.^®*N0ER, Walnut Gardens. Indiai 
aiHilla. Indiana. 

A-1 VIOLINIST FOR PICTURE THEATRE, 
cafe or dance or. b.-.tra. Tone; slcht reader; 

.' 'inc, sinirle; reliable Size of place no ob- 
u •o“'v. library Make me an off.T. 
V .v*' ^OLINIST, 34.35 Penn Ave.., 
'"rtli, .Minneapolis, Minnesota. Ocll 

AT LIBERTY—HOT TRUMPET. READ 8PE 
' al ■rraiig, ments and hokum. Only good bandi 

»'-'v.r thia ad. BOX 0-1106, Billboard. CIn 
ocl 

I-IBERTY—DRUMMER. EXPERIENCI 
^ niMtrr or danre. Fi*aturo xylophoniitt. Co 

r • outfit, inriudlux .largo xvtophooo, tytnp 
»;• Mato salary. DRUMMER. Gen Dt 

North llakota. 

at LIBERTY AFTER OCT. S—THE ROYA 
'rt’athanK alx-pf«*c’o novolly or»’!i**stra. no' 

V Chl.-aco. For dates writ 
' C. ZVrlNOGI, !117 Climax Ht.. Plttaburgl 
• "in-ylvanla. 

Ar LIBERTY—LADY CORNETIST. EXPERI- 
"’J ‘'Kilt rea.ler. 738 8USQUE. 

HANNA AVE., Sunhiiry. I’.'nnsylvanla. 

^T.I-IBEHTY—EXPERIENCED CELLIST AND 
' Injinlst. doiihlliig trombone. Have ha)l 20 

X'.irs experience with syniphony and movie 
..•a re orchestras. Would prefer an engase- 

''■■•nt.ln the South for the winter season. Mem- 
nf A. r of M. Address CELLIST. 00 De- 

f'-ur St.. 8. Norfolk. Virginia. “ • 

AT LIBERTY-A-NO. 1 TRUMPET. EXPERI- 
eneed In vaudeville and pictures. Cumlilna- 

tlon bouse preferred. Can loin on week'* 
not lee. TOM JOHNSON. 438 College Ave. 
N. K., Grand Itapld*. Michigan. o<-17 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET PLAYER. CON- 
ei-rtr band or theatre work lus-ferred. Ad¬ 

dress M. BROBST. Benediet, Neb. oclT 

AI LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. FINE LIBRARY. 
Cue pt.-tiires; experienc'd la all lines; age. 

31»; references. VIOLINIST, Karminglon. III. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DRUMMER FOB VAUDE- 
ville tlicatre. T.'mp., Hells. A. F. M. LEE 

SCHEVENE. 2t2i \V. MeMicken Ave., Cincin¬ 
nati, (tbio. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. READ OR FAKE. 
Feature singer. Join at once. Wire or write 

DRUMMER, 926 Starr St.. Peoria, Illinois. 

BAND MASTER—A-1 INSTRUCTOR ON ALL 
musical instrumeiita. Here is the man that 

you’re ItMiking for to build up your band. 
First class. Very musical, no question aNiut 
If Higlie t references. Will go anvwhere. 
FELIX LUSH. 123 West 117rh St.. New York. 

oel7 

CELLIST-PIANIST. MAN-WIFE. DOUBLING 
banjo, for ho>el engagement or high-eta*'- pic¬ 

ture house. Can le.id and have library. Work 
with extverleneed .\1 musi, Ians onl.v. Wire 
CELLIST, rare Trenton Theatre. Lynchburg, 
Virginia. 

CLARINETIST — CAPABLE. EXPERIENCED 
all lines, desires Br-t class theatre engage¬ 

ment, vaudeville'or plctur s Transpose. Best 

I'f references furnished. CLARINETIST, 1p2.3 
W. Eighth St., Des Moines, Iowa. • octlO 

DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY-EXPERI- 
eneed; yotlng. and union. Gold outfit. Travel 

or locate. Photo on reinp-st. H, A. LEONARD. 
1.34«i W, Main St.. Zanesville. Ohio. oel7 

DANCE DRUMMER — LOTS OF RHYTHM; 
pltnly* experience; ^ge. 22; mat aiipenring. 

CAL Holden, care Bee Whitehead, Colon. 
Michigan. 

EXPERIENCED TROMBONE FOR PICTURES 
or vaudeville. 1 nion. Rellahle. R. I. Mc- 

FHERSON, Box 554, Danville, lllinoia. 

A-1 DRUMME6 at liberty. P!»y roncert snd dznre 
musir. Young, union, tuxrdo. 4. C. STtVEN, 

620 ,N Moot Ire llo, Chicago, IlllnoU. , ^ 

A-1 THEATRE DRUMMER—Krll*. T>inp>.. Marim¬ 
ba, Cnimrii, rlr. 1 nion, rii>ericnred vaudevilU'. 

pb-turei. Ag« 26. Qo anywhere for good tleady 
IMisItlon. BOX C-916. rsre Hlllhoard. Clminnatl. 

AT LIBERTY—A-I Vlotlnlit. Kmittne. Or.hrsti^ 
leader nr side man. I-arge library; union. I'etln* 

steady year-round theatre engagement. J. MAUTIN, 
t»l E, 114th 8t., New York City. ocll 

AT LIBERTY—Harpist open for produrtion. vaude¬ 
ville. *olo or (oncert orrh. atra ami band. 1>. 

GlOtscin, 521 Maple Ave.. Oak Park, lllinni*. Care 
M. Vertuno. ocl 10 

AT LIBERTY—Hiring Bis*, eiperirnrrd. for roming 
*ra-s,n. Will go anywhere. Prefer jS'iulh. Vnion. 

JI'I.II'S HUUNKB, 2992 N. Hacramento. Chirago. 
Illlnoi*. _or^llT 

LADY 80U8APH0NI8T desire* permanent position 
with stage h.md. At liberty hegligiing 0. Inber Itth 

Cnlon. Ad'lres* HOfS.vi’HO.NE PL.XYER. cate 
James Balmer, Grand Theatre, rittjburgh. Pa. 

TROMBONE—Can Join on wire Experienced. Prefer 
lisete Soujh. Union. TROMHONI8T. 292 W. 

Depot St., Conrord, North Carolina. 

VIOLINIST (Orihestra Le-adrr or Side) D.'slre> 
permanent loratinn. pi, lures or vaudeillle. 

Thi'p'iiehly eiperlen.'ed; Itnion: goo.! library B. F'. 
b.lRMI.lRT. 1320 ISih. Dfi Moinci, I.,»a. 

VIOLINIST (Selolit) and pianist at liberty for 
mi ling pletur* theatre or lafc. In'rrnational 

repertoire. 1,000 pieces. PAUL MElAULK, 511 
Warren SL. Dayton, Ohio. 

Y0UN6 LADY VIOLINIST—CKtrd tone, eiperlemid 
hotel, cabaret, theatre. Can furnish reliable I'laiU.-t 

or Trio. Ti getber or separate. Library. BOX 217. 
care Billboard. 1560 Broadway, New York. octlO 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
5« WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lzrfs Blask Type) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Lets Than 25c) 

Fipur* at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
I.ptpa. Trapeze Acta. Mammoth Balloun High 

•Xseenaion Spei'lglty. Ft terms, priee, w-iie 
PROF. CHAS. SWARTZ. Uumboldi. Ten 
nesace. ocl7 

Loan Value and Space Buying 
Business concrmn s^kin? credit at regular Intervals submit detaileil 

audits by disinterested public accountants. The banker making the 
loan demands it. 
These audita instantly disclose the exact financial condition of tlie 

husinestv. Tliey show the true value of inventories and a.ssets, co.^ts of 
I'Peration, profits and loss. Such an audit creates confidence and Is con- 
sideri'd o necessity in banking operation?. 

The A. B. C. audit serves a similar purpose in advertising. A pub¬ 
lisher or his representative in selling space pre.senta his latest A. B. C. 
rejiort. This shows quantity, territory of distribution, method.? by which 
circulation was switred, and many other details necessary for the intelli¬ 
gent purchase of advertising space. 

A study of the A. B. C. audit brings out every detail of circulation 
data and immediately establishes confidence between the Buyer and Seller 
of Space. 

For publishers to sell and advertiser? to buy on the basis of A. B. C. 
reports is nothing more than putting efficient Business Methods into Ad- 
verli.'^ing. 

• I,et The BUlhnnrd submit its latest A. B. C. report before you make 
your next advertising contract. 

FIRST-CLASS TRUMPET — PICTURES. CON- 
ciTt, orchestra, vaudeville; union: igarrli-d. 

Anywhere. Two weeks' notice. BOX C-1152. 
Billboard, Cincinnati. oclT 

HOT TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—READ THE 
•heet and plenty iHikum. Will go anywhere. 

Would like to locate permanent with good 
dance hand. Cnn double banjo. HUOKIE 
KINO, Verplanck. New York. 

LADY TRUMPETER DESIRES POSITION. 
BOX 246, care Billboard. lOiiO Broadway. 

New York. novli 

MUSICIAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLIMIST FOR 
hlgh-clae* picture houee. Large library. 

Hlgheet reference*. Will go anywhere. FELIX 
TUSH. 123 W. 117th St., New York. oelO 

ORGANIST—EXCEPTIONAL ABILITY. ALSO 
Piano Director. Ten years' experience In 

hlgb-cla*8 theatre*; wonderful library. Ain 
play oboe. BOX C-I148. Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati^_  ocl^ 

PK0FE8SI0NAL TROMBONIST — EXPEHI- 
em-ed In tjmpbony, pictura*. vaudeville. 

TROMBONIST, 100 Blast 123d St., New York 
City. octlT 

TROMBONE—REAL BNTERTAINEB. READ. 
fake, improvise; play sweet or hot. Dance 

or vaudeville. Prefer location South. Nothing 
bill real band lonsldered. P'omotera lay off. 
HAL DENMAN. Kokomo. Indiana. oclO 

TRUMPET AT LIBFRTY — EXPERIENCED 
vaudeville and plcturee; young; marrie'l; un¬ 

ion. R. La FRANA, 2417 Lake Shore Drive. 
Miiekegon. Michigan. ocl7 

VIOLINIST. LEADER OR SIDE MAN. DE- 
alres position tn picture lioiise. Permanent 

Joh. Union. Addresa VIOLINIST. 2411 32d 
Avenue, So., Minneapoli*. Minn. oclO 

VIOLINIST. LEAD OR SIDE—EXPERIENCED 
In all line* of hiislneas; fine library. H. 

ROBERTSON, Farmington. Illinois. oclO 

VIOLINIST—VERY GOOD TECHNIOUE AND 
tone, also 8rst-cla>a liistrumeut, wlebe* ex¬ 

perience in a moving picture bouse In a town 
wh.-re tliere’a teaching on the aide. Can also 
double brast In band. Ticket. BOX 0*1157, 
Billboard. ClnclnnatL Ohio. 

“Jack” Davies’ Whippets 
(Runnipg Dogs)—Several open date* after 

October 3d. Big attraction. Patent "slc.-plng ' 
N.xe*. Any quantity of dogs. JACK DAVIES. 
Box 857, Westdeld, New Jeraey. oc24 

Lasere and Lasere—Two Guar- 
an’eed aerial acta. Our beat friends are the 

people we have worked for. AdOreas Carey. 
Ohio. oc2t 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
Lady and gentleman. Three real feature acts. 

Taira, celebration*. Bolton, Kansa-i. oc2t 

FEED. WELLE, ORIGINAL FLYING CLOWN. 
Two di'tinct arts. Guaranteed the very 

best. I do not misrepresent. Fairs, celebra¬ 
tions, indoor circuses. Address. General De¬ 
livery, Akron, Ohio. oclO 

AERIAL COWDENS—Lsdy and gent. Two separate 
end distinct acts. Sensational flying trapeze and 

rome<^ revolving ladder. Term.* and descriptive liter- 
atur* on request. .29 Patterson 8t., Cheiter, Pa. 

Ofl7 

SAYLOR BROS.—Four free arts: fairs, eelebrstinns; 
two scrobttlc froci. Kuropein hand-head balan rrs. 

Oilnes* novelty equilibrist. Comedy tiyup* of Dost. 
3919 ITth BL.t Detroit. Mlrhlgan. novli 

SCOTT’S COLORED ENTERTAINERS — Fre# art. 
continuous muilc and tinainz; also Puiv h an<l 

Judy show. Apply R. J. WKHKR THK.VTRIC.VL 
AGENCY, Times Bldg.. SL Louts, Sllisourl. 

octlT 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
9* WORD. CASH (First Line Lar*e Black Type) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Less Than 25<) 

Figurt at One Rate Only—See Net* Below. 

At Liberty—A-1 Experienced 
Thcatricnl Planlat. <lght reader, fake and 

trnnspO'^e. W, A. NUGENT, care Gen. Del., 
L’nlontown. Pennaylvanla. 

Pianist and Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty for picture honee. Two-piece combina¬ 

tion, playing alone, cue pIctiireH and feature 
xylopbone*. BGX C-1166. BIllboArd. Cincinnati. 

First-Class Pianist (Lady), 
airo Alto 8ax.. diHible Clarinet. lead or elde. 

Ex|H'rU'nr*'d in nil Iiiu'.'i of the show hiiHiness. 
I’lctures Hi'curati'ly nyiicliri'olzod. Exceptionally 
tine libriiry, lun'i-tiiig of elarnlc and novelty 
jnzz. Good wardndif on and off. .Addrewi 
HARRY PAUL, care Grace Hotel, Abilene, Tex. 

A-1 PIANIST. LEADER OB SIDE MAN— 
Young, reliahio and married, for blg-timo 

vaudeville orehe-tra. Ten year*’ experience. 
Nothing but real position con.-idered. Can 
furnish best of reference*. PIANIST, .117 
John St.. Kalamazoo. Mlrhlgan. oclO 

A-1 MALE PIANIST—OPEN AT ANY TIME. 
age 2.->. eight year*’ extierlenee. good library. 

Best references; go anywliere for a good offer. 
Xolliing but re.al iHrsit'on oonsidtred. L. 
MATHIEU, care Krug. (21 '.V. 11.5th 8t.. New 
York City. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PTANISTE OR PARTS 
and HiH-cialtii's. ^MISS M. FONTIANE, Gen- 

eral Delivery. Huron, South Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY-PICTURE PIANIST. YOUNG 
man; experienced; play alone for picture.*. 

Prefer small town in the AVe-t. State vour 
terms. PIANIST. 237 E. ilDb St . Loa Ange- 
b-i. California 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 15 — PIANIST AND 
•Arranger, drst-clars. BOX C-1160, Billboard, 

Cincinnati. 

EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY, 
Good eight reader Bellable. BOX SIT. 

BHlboard, 15i'>0 Broadway, New York. or24 

EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA PIANIST. THE- 
atre preferred. Handle standard llhrarie*; 

fa't -Ight reader; imion; age, 2’2. Northwest¬ 
ern States preferred. 1 will make good Ad¬ 
dress GLENN HOUGHTON. Hiir.Dfbld. N. D. 

PIANIST AND TRAP DRUMMER. HUSBAND 
and wife, de>ire to fiirnlab miielc In pieturw 

theatre In six day town. Hare complete li¬ 
brary for pleturea and cue them exaeilv. Full 
set of trapa and direct effeeta, bells, xylo- 
plionea and I.i-edy pedal tympanl. Years of 
exiierienoe playing together. Play vaudeville 
and put It over. Read, fake, imiirovl.sp. Will 
eon.'.ider an.v location. Must give two weeki’ 
notice. AVrlte BOX C-1137. care Billboard. 
I’ineinnati. oelO 

VAUDEVILLE PIANIST — UNION. PLENTY 
of ^experience. Prefer vaudeville or rouihiiia- 

tion bouse with orelieatra. six day* a week. In 
^•>'nt^sl State; nearby If possible NEtUE K. 
ROGERS. General Delivery, or wire, care West¬ 
ern Union, Indianapolis. Indiana. 

LADY PIANIST, yoiinjf, df^irei poultion In uotloo 
picture theatre. Play alcoa- Kxi>crlefice(i. Can 

rue roiTHily, fake IrnprOTtse and read. TALITUA 
HOTSKORU, 1728 W. Church, Klmlraa New York. 

SINGERS 
5s WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lar** Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lis* asd Nasi* Black Ty**) 
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. L^SS THAN 2$V 

Figur* Tstal *( Words at 0«* Rats Only. 

At Liberty—Top L3n:ic Tenor 
for vaudiville or mu.sical tab. Experienced 

In quartette, sing solos, lesd numbers. Play 
Harp. Guitar and other stringed Instrtimenf*. 
Plenty pep, personality, good wardrobe and 
very reliable. C. E. REED. Shirley Hotel. 
Jackson, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCTOBER 25—TOP 
Tenor !<oli.l»t, harmony for quartette or min. 

»trel. Willing to work hard to get some place, 
-Age. 3.5; le igbt. .5 ft.. .5 In.; weight. 122. ED. 
DIE ALLEN, AA’abash, Indiana. 

BARITONE SOLO AND HARMONY SINGER. 
Thoroly experienced. Two Hcason.s light opera 

etix'k. Ojx n to join quartet, trio, duo oe 
min'itrel art. NORMAN RICHIE. New Albany, 
Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
5* WORD. CASH (First LNm Ur«e Black Tygs) 

3* WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tygs) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ns Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figur* at On* Rate Only—Sc* N*te Belaw. 

2 Versatile Gordons, Musical 
comedy act. Soloists and due*i.st* and lots 

of fun. Exiierleneed and rellalile performers 
for vaudeville, tab, or onentghter. Address 
care I.ake Resort. Hollister. .Alissoiirl. oelO 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN. 25 YEARS OF 
age, 5 ft. 6 in. tall, blue eyes, light hair, 

weight one hundred and tweuty-flve Ilm., wi-he* 
to Join high-rlass vaudeville or tent sliow. I 
am an A-No. 1 clog dancer and have gi>id 
voice for comedian. CHAS. 8. HARTNES3, 
P. 0. Bi)X 4()!t, Statesville. N. C. oelO^ 

AT LIBERTY-ALL ABOUND MEDICINE PEI^ 
former. Six dancing turn'i. Iri.h, Hutch a: H 

blackface. Musical act. Trap drums. Best otY 
wardrobe. Go anywhere. Ticket if 1 don’t 
know yoa. Oldtinier, but young in the bu-i- 
ness. Address J. 0. STANLEY, (iladstone 
Hofei. Ksn-as City. MI«sonrl. 

AT LIBERTY — SKETCH TEAM. SINGING 
and Talking Act. 51an do«'S J'W, lady 

straight. Open for ail engagements. Write 
HILT WILLIAMS, General Delivery. Brooklyn. 
New York. o< tl7 

GROUND TUMBLER FOR COMFDY OR FAST 
tumbling act BOB, 1I07A Aulwrt Ave.. .--t. 

IxHi's. Missouri. oi'flT 

at liberty—Two rUIs. 3 feet. 3 ln.be* and 5 fret, 
5 inthe*. CrawItnR nrllU. k!ik*. ba k briKli. 

wlnR. Russian. Oriental aikl steps '^***1^*? 
mmrdy or Tauderillc act. JK\S and MKUHILYN 
LKA, 918 L.iwrencc Ave., Chiiago, Illlnnt^. 

AT LIBERTY—Vaudeville trio, two rung ladles ai^ 
a man. .\II change w-rk or longer. Girls do 

singing, dark ing. pl iy parts. M .n straight, comedy, 
plane. Not Ibe l><'«t. but all experlenred vaudevill* 
perlermers. Il.ive Ford Inek amt sli'eping tent. 09 
anywhere for reliable managers if two weeks* work 
assured. Anrau-ars and shoe-string pertormera ia»* 
stamps. Will eonsider any proposition, but prefer 
vaudevtlle or tent show playing Virginia and Mouth. 
vaudeville TBIO, Box 999, Laurel. MaryUwL 
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COMMERCIAL 
Ilf You Have a Car, Are Ener- “,“15 S.r.i.rVL'S,,, 

Mision fAcioivT":.;o ""“'ov™™"«■■ o-S:" ' 
I R. * C. MANUFACTURING CO., Vsrkersburg. catto, IHinois. _JL.___ 
' West Virginia. iX’lO --- ^ - - - '■ 

APT^ ^ONGS AND PARODIES Marvelous New Invention, 
Air I Of OUllUO Amu rAnUUIClO hosiery 4ftO% profit. T.iqiitd Qniolc Mend for hosiery 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. fslirie-. Tremendons demand. Over liun- 
8c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. dred other fast seller^. Local and general 

FlQura at One Rat# Only—Sec Nate Below. acents. J. E. JOHNSON CO., Dept. 14154. 
; IZ 1 E. South Water St., Chicago. oc31 

Acts ri11en. Terms for r a i. n j iP'ntPT. t/xcmsive lernniry. 
stamp. E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright. East NOW PlaU fOr AfifOntS-GOOQS1 PRODUCTS CO.. 1941B Irving Park. Chicago 

Liverpool. Ohio. — - ' --- 

•'* _ — Itreeclies. Itlg commIsKions advanci.il. Kre-1 
FREE SAMPLE BESTEVER POWDERED atira. iive outfit DOTBLE SERVICE MANU } 

riaud Cleaner. Removes grca.«e, paint. Ink, FACTURERS, 13l<-3oAL >5 ashlngton, Chi | 
dirt. Instantly. Whirlwind seller, ^5^ 
p. uter. Exclusive territory. BESTEVER 

300*'. PROFITvSELLING MITCHELL’S MAGIc' 
.Marvel Washing Compound. Men and women, 

Acts Written to Order. 

H. P. HALBRAN, 530 Kirat Ave., Oleao. 
New York. _oelo 

Complete Minstrel * Show, $3. 

£, X, GAMBLE, East Liverpool, Ohio. 

_ supplied on credit. Big line. Fine outfit ntflt erfe SAMPLE CASE—TOILET elegring hnndreda weekly. Wonderful seller." 
free. No money needed. Write qiiiek. BLAIR \rtioles Perfumes and '<i>eclaltle8. Wonder- Big repeater. Nature’s nafghtiest clean-' fc 

)rder. laboratories. Dept. 2. Lynchhurg. Va. f„iiv pr,!fltablo LA DERMA CO., iept. UK. Free sample. L. MITCHELL. M30-J East 61-i 

Clean TTT;-TT;-;;;-r;-St. Louis. «H-t31 St., Chicago. ._ tif 
, ui«m. C!-11« T T-i^ ___ ■ ..w— ■ , -» 

Sells Like Blades—^New, In¬ 

stant stain and Rust R»‘movpr. For cloth- 
GREATEST TEMPER-SAVING DEVICE! 

slack and kinks from teleplione 
Ing. taWe linen, eti-. Fine premium with every pi,.,-trie iron cord' $ ’."» dailv Siiniidea on 
sale. Itlg Iinlek profits. Free outfit. Write approval If reiiue-led. NEVERKNOT. Dept, 
today CHRISTY, .-.ot Unlpn, Newark. N. Y. x: jo«_ MeClurg UIdg.. Chicago. Oc31 

•°<i ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS I 
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r * 
8» WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE! 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Btlow.. 

Comedy Vaudeville Book, $1. 

Tile Stain Remover for House¬ 

wives. typists and mechanics. Removes all 

liiiior Made Shoe S.v^tem, 4-5 So. Wclla, Chi- Deep Sea Wonders for Pid 

Shows—Stuffed and Mounted Fish Spectniens 
and Alligators, a wonderful attraction. tlO. 82*1 

24 Itranil .New I’.ircxJle- 
East Liverpool, (ikio. 

SI r I. rANTRTr Staii.e from the hands, enamel tiirniinri', sink-. MEDICINE MEN ATTENTION — WE CAN and $30, aaaorfetf collection. JOS FLEIKH- 
ei. i,. 1.. sampler UPTON SUPPLY COM- siipiiiy tliirty more good worker-. Uiiality. HAN. 110.5 Franklin. Tampa. FTorlda oepj 
_ PANY, Chemists, F^wtucket, R. 1. oc2t S'rvliv. Price. Write quick. F. G. KOESTER --' 

M«»ino'», Iowa. 
'Cages—Thousands’ on Hanc{ 

for Immediate shipment. No achitt«. »r:i(jer-.i 

EW ENCYCLOPEDIA VAUDEVILLE MA- --;;---Z-1--T 

Mi5f'on’n'B;dge.'"$l'.rK)'; Ta"^.. “ sLort ^ WOndOrful InVOntlOn Elimi- ^EN and women - DIRECT •SELLING. f„r-lmmedla.e shipment. No .chills. gra(ier-» 
Farces, Drnmas, lilts, ipomle Song'* Cntaloffne nates needle-J for phonographs. Preserves Full or part time Big ‘commissions <L»dy. hoo-ters connei-tcd with ns. NATIONAL PET 
free. PLAYS, 10.il Market/ San FrancUco records. Aholishc scratching! Da.v’a supply Fr e samples. BERKELY SHIRT CO.. ^24 SHOPS. St. Louis. MU-ourl. 
California. oct-'i pocket. A.’O dally. .S«mid.- on approval if Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. .1. oc.4x - y 
*--—' ---- r.-que.-ted, EVERPLAY, Desk C-IO, McClurg ' 'li'AT* AvilTYTtllc AP 
SCRIPTS, THREE DOLLARS EACH. WHITE Chicago oc31 NEW CAMERA TAKES AND FINISHES X OF Odie WIIQ AnimaiS, All 

C. R. BREWER, aoh West Fourth St --—------- photos in one minute, ilake money selling kinds: Show Property Describe what vou 
Muscatine. Iowa A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—MAKE AND Cam ras or taking photos. - Exclusive territory. E. E. JOHNSON AUCTION CO.. Canton, 

sell Chipped Glass Name and Houae-Ncmher CROWN CO., Dept. 973, Norwalk. Connecticut Illinois. 
Plat'S, fheckerlmards, Signs. Booklet free. 
E. PALMER. Dept. 501. Wooster. Oh 0. tf 

iT 3101 . Ihth Ft .Milwaukee, Wisconsin. xi ricans. The clowns or the monkey famih 
ceptionally useful Househo'd Article. HANDY- __ About the same siie and kii^ aa Rhesus Jl.it 

CAP COMPANY. Newark. New Jersey. octlOi piTCHjIEN — THE BEST BALLYHOO EVEb|‘»'1i- NATIONAL PET SHOPS, .-^t. U.uls, M AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7t WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
9« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Btilaw. 

Agents, Crew i agents—make a dollar an hour, seli 
with Utrkfr ProdutH*. 1 n<»w kind of nharppnf'n. Sharpenit all koive^ 

lOr nnn|p» leader. Mo^<'y back if | and tooN quickly. Pomon^tratlng Kamolo free 

-E^^EV-riSllilMookeys-Manguebys and Af, 
rIcBDS. The elowoa of the monkey familv 

About the same size and kiwi aa Rhesus. Jl.'ita) 

cS.l%'A sffp"£rEs.''’5t’v.*‘i?,.-7.7''H':; snakes-Mixed Dens, $15.00 

S'- .T.”.t »”rr“e biro wobe. b.c<.,.. s-. BUFFALO BIRD STORF. Rnffaln Ns's 
HI'. iT'itretert territory. Hig commissions. — ----TAPk . 
KELLY WOOLEN CO., SIMO Central Ave., In- KAIKCOATS. OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS, tort. _ern 
riiiinaiiolls. Indiana OclO Slickers—Our complete a“Iling oitfit alwiv -rTVlJ * • i an 

, lutely free. Sample Coat on trial. Comni.a- ___ TT^|1 J AniTIfTRl^l All 
AGENTS—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL »>«"• HYDRO RAINCOAT CO., 71S , r Ic ~ 

new kind of aharpenera. Sliarpens all knives Independence. Vhieago _« kinds. ^perty. Tages. Warm. 

you wish. Free folder ahowa how to start I PREMIER MEG. COMPANY. Dept 140 Dft- EOBT. H. INOERSOLL, OF $1 WATCH FAME. AUCTION CO., Canton. lllinoU 
small and grow big. Act Send today. Big troit Michigan dec26 wants Good Men to tell hit Dollar Stropping 
surprise awaita you. HARKER CO., Bridge __’ ' Outfit, an iogenioui Invention for sharpening 
port. Connecticut. If I ariiruTa ■nvAT'FRq _ vORTi STZF SPARK all makes of safety razor blade*. Great 

Agents—Make $5 to $10 Daily 

Introducing Ware’s Iron Rust and Stain Re¬ 
mover. Everybody wants It. Kveryh.odv buys. ' 
.lust send name We tell vou how ft Is done. 
VEGE-LENE COMPANY, Desk 13. Warraw. 
New York. x 

AGENTS. DEALERS — FORD SIZE SPARK »'* maket of safety razor blade* 
Plugs. $i:, 00 100. Sample set (4) $1.09 eennomic value. 

po.stpaid. Millions nsel Made - by B. J. •PPrPv«»- 

kinds. Show Property. Cages. Warm* 
Tents. Give lowest price. £. E. JOHNSON 
AUCTION CO.. Canton. llllnoU. 

wants Good Men to tell hla Dollar Stropping ■ — 
Outfit, an iogenioui Invention for sharpening A PIT SHOW—TWO BIG GRIZZLED PORCU- 
all maket of safety razor blade*. Great pines, ••Spiel" lecture, dlrt- tlous for feed and 
economic value. Meeting wi’h natlon-wid* rare A complete show, only $10. FLINT, 
approval. Easy to aell. Big repeat hinlnes* North Waterford. Maine. ocM'.t 

Shelton Ave., New Baven, Conn 

j ' j approval. Easy to aell. Big repeat hinlnes* 
f-'Agents htTlng remarkable aoecea* Full par- 
„-jrt tlculara ROBT. H. INOERSOLL. 476 K 1 ANIMAL HEADS. ALL KINDS; COMPLETE 

Broadway, New York City I Animal Co-tumes, Cal-s. Beur*. Spwk rpig. 

done, I agents ** SIGNS POR STORES, OFFICES, cvt v tttrfantNft N E E Tt I E S NT 
reaw. Kntirely new. I.iheral Inducement to workers, v^Ame N>ed", c nnd sale. 1^^ 

X I WORLD SIGNS. F16« W. Washington. Chl-ago ' 
Oftgl »TT aa VEETITE uroRwn its 

_T—^ ~ M T'»er«, One and Two-Men AnlmaU'. 
SEL^-THREADING^ NEEDLES. NEEDLE spani*h si.awls and Costume*. Men’* Htnd'io 

Agents — $300.$500 Monthly .cebts^besohstbaiobs-bio pEonii SS"*, ' v-,. 
easy taking order- for Morey Rim Tool lliiig Bill' Uihh<in No-Cement Tiilw 

Au^lfcts and trade buy on sight.’ H. MOREY 6TATITE BIU^BER COMPANY. Covington. Ky 
RIM TOOL COMPANY, Blissfield. Micliigan 

Book'. Machine Needin.. Find sales in every and Orientals of all kinds. STANLEY. 3i»t> W. 
home. Fine hide line, easily carried. Big L’2d St., New York 
profits. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 148 East - 
23d St., New York. oclO BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BUIL PUPS. $1*. 

. BULLDOGS, 501 Bockwood, Dallat, Texas 
BELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIO PlOnTS. 

Particnlara free. ELFCO, 523 So. Dearborn, 
i Chicago. tf I CANARY CAGES — SMALL. COMPLETE. 

uoodt'O. Ft.ott dozen NATIONAL PET 
Agents—Our New Household 

Cleaning Device washea and dries windows. Sanitary Milk Bottle Lock. Trial shipments p--. o’, r-'rom* Tiiin..i« ' ^rtiT I r 

Agents—$60-$200 Week. Free 

samples Gold I.etters for store window*. CO., 1'21»3 W. 114th St., Cleveland. Ohio. x 
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 41‘J N. Clark. —^- 
Chicago. ** AGENTS. STREET MEN. $80.00 DAILY SELL- 

sweeps. clean walls, scrtihs. mops. Costs le** now ready. Twelve Locks, parcel poat. $2.00. ~-*tTi St.. C cero. Illlnnla ortlT FEMALE CANARIES. $12.00 DOZEN: MALE 
than hroi.m* Over half i>rofit. Write HtR- Sample and particulars, 50c. E. A. BARR, b'ttt EnurtPEAig RosiTtR VONEV EfiRElRV ^’■'’rot-. 

fle^-? fowr*" ^ VnS I’i^mgan.**®®' ^''’"'ol.Vq 
AC.EVTa Avn nEMnwRTRATnna rett bnsines?. Literature free. Giant B* ginner’a-  _ 

long Lif^gui,1 batches ^U vult anS Vo'^’all" sr*New Yo'rk’^'®" ” 
Over V^>% profit. Write LONG LIFE PATCH ^0^^- bt.. New York. Picture Outfit. Kilnis Wanted—tom- 

~A A n ,, 7 7 TTT 77 7 bouse. Fine sMellne; ea-ily carried; big profits. $7.'i; Mah- \Vh~te*l’tM..llr”s’kTpt)ing"irope^6« 
Agents—Sell Automobile Dust akfrican— cri T.?’ v/w York brothers. 145 e and other tr.cks. $5.1; ix,ga .nd other An.mai* 

o,,.o .. AMt.Klt.AW. ,, lark 11.. .New \ork. declg 8t.,..vew York. ot 10 trained to order. Can furnish Dogs suitable 

^ ""ciNDY lo?RlER SUN AND GLARE SHIELD VISORS MADE C.rit<^'%U*PhlS.Xi;;hi..*'i*e„rylL“^^^ 
CANDY POIRIER. octli jjjjg caps. Will have wonderful sale In —--- 

,ke AOENTR MAKE 800"'. PROETT HANni.ING ■*“<> '^>"'b »hl» „ Sample MEDIUM SIZED MALE PIG-TAIL MONKEY. 
AGENTS MAKE 60(r» PKOEIT HANDLlHlr mailed, 2.>c. Agents wanted Restricted healthy, first ten dollars gets him 4"Tfs» 

er';- Nov'ri?, territory. JAMES P. CRAVES. 238 N. Sherman Push ’P.int T-p. oSly tiscd two seasona. fifty 
8 14'V v-wXRt c^sco Kenton CO., 8t.. Bay City, Michigan. / dollar.. N.oe'* wagon-.how Wagons cheap. 

' ®’ » N- Mella ht.. Chicago._ _ jjjOS. L. FINN, Hoosi.k FFlla. New York 

Picture Outfit, Films. Wanted—tiood Com* 
dian. Prefer one with small iriick. C. A. 

SOMETHING NEW—’’HANDY’* PACKET. AN WRIGHT, Bradford. N. w Hampshire. 
attractively put-up package of naefiil House--i ■ .— 

hold Necessities. Positively a sale In every MALE FOXTERRIER SOMERSAULT DOG. 

( loths. Write CHAS. HALLMAN. Spart.an- 
burg. South Carolina. oelT 

Agents, Canvassers — Make agents make soo-'. profit handling SXr'Vr'’ 
$15 00 daily silling liigh-clasg. meritorious. Auto Monograms, Window Letter*. Transfers, territory JAMES P CRAVES 238 N Hherman Push ’Dent *T n iV-n* scaMna ^flftr 

patented, wonderful Novelty. Just out. Every- Novelty Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO., Lt b»v City Mifhlgan f dollar. No ^ T./on 
body buys immediaiely. COONITO CO.. 8. H.-S N.^Wells Kt.. Chicago. bt.. Bay t ity. Micnigan. /_ d.dlara. .Ni.-e "’•Kon-fhow Wagons cheap. 
Elizabeth. New Jer**'y. ’ — XHOS. L. FINN, llooHiek Falla, New York 

■ -- AAT'vra MTAWTT'n tap twt ^ptttaapt IWO TAST SEIeLH’RS-^lfOJIES BDY 4 TO IS* ~ £' 
Bankrupt and Rummage Sales. bishop._st_j>,u_,a. Missouri,_ pair liok.6layino__baw^^^^^^ 

.. . _... ® . ... attached to auto Instrument hoard—a unique _ _ _ _nieie. $.100. JAlfER ET.ElfTNR .mi .Vliamont 

AGENTS MAKE 609"'. PROFIT HANDLING 

HftRclied to aiiTo int^TriiinrnT rK>«rn—n nniqno . nlfvtp iinn lAifFfi ft mTitfA 'ini \iiamont 
lurui-hitig novelty, to say nothing of convenience feature WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FO* HAN- Vr/V "I' ' Ai'am"""' 
. Chi'-ago. nf delivering a lighted cigarette to driver or “slick, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap , * _*' ^ 

ff passengers whenever desir>'d. .$.".no in tt. S. Removeg grease, grime. Ink. paint and moat -a.- ,».'a 
nnd $6.50 in Canada. Write for sp, cial agenrv anything from the hand* without injury to okin. THE WORLD S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS 

Make $V) 00 daily We start you. 
eyerything. CLIFCROS, 609 Division 

Big Profits Handling Our Sec¬ 

ond-Hand Clothing. We also start yon in 

proposlllon. SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL COlf- Every mechanic Snd auto owner; everybody who 
PANY, Newark. New Jersey. gels his hands dirty will be o customer. Great 

for sub' Honing Airedales trained as wat''>i 

this hiisiui's*. Experience unnecessary. AMERI- .^Tr'wrc <*» * ximsw r'Twrc'p ttmy nr- information and sample free. SOLAR PROD- 
CAN JOBBING HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2036 Grand * i .. «.vi.. .nrf TJCTS COMPANY. 124 West Lake. Chicago tf 
Ave.. Chicago. ocSl saw. Lntiat sljlea and I 
__ shades. Guaranteed Hosiery for men. women. 

children Must give satisfaction nr new Imse 

Easy Money Applying Gold J’o-- 

Initiali. Monograms on Automobiles. Anyone 
can do it ."simply iranaferred from paper; 
takes 5 minutes Make $1 50 ro*t . Sam¬ 
ples free. "RALCO’*, 1043 Washington, Boston, 
Mataachaaetta tf 

get! his hands dirty will be o customer. Great ‘’"’K’"- aiitomohlle companions, children’s p'av- 
opportunity for hustler to get a biislneas Full matta. hunters, refMevers and stock driTer* 

B g Clime iluundi. Foxhounds, Coonb«un<t 
,r UCTS COMPANY, 124 West Lake. Chicago tf and Kabhit Hounds. All Doga Individualnv 

iiieai styles ana ---■ schooled and trained by our famous canine 

i'*!! !!« xxrE cTAET VRTT xxrTTWATTT A TYftTTATt specialist. Slid aliip|w*d oo trial. n**liyer.T atvl 

PAIIKES MEG. S-,1- Kltr...... I'.ttumr.. T-G-t Go-,T tU 

Dept. Nt. I-Ollls. Oi.^l - OnitAMR VrVkrTTa 11„, «•» I. line. 

CABNATION CO.. 
Oeip 

AGENTS — SEND FOR CATALOG TOILET 
Q I I{e(|iiisltes, Fisid F.xtraets. |•hllto Jewelry, 
tf 1 Kitehen Tools. I’erfumea. Face. Dental, Riauty 
— ('reams; Life of William .Tennings itryan. 

WONDERFUL SELLER — SAMPLE FREE. 
B. tc D. SALES, Box 20, Provident c. It. 1. 

to $2.').(il> eaeh I.iirge illustrated catalog, tip 
cents. OORANG KENNELS, Box 42. IJl Hue 
Ohio. X 

POODLES. SNOW WHITE TOYS. MALES. 
$10.il0; females. $8.i»i Beaut fill litter of 

Toili't Combinations. Photographic Enlarge- •WORLD’S LARGEST NECKWEAR MANUFAC- ^'Te Fox Terriers, male*. $1.MH»; female*, 
ments. nilow Tops, Frames, Medallions Sheet turer want* Salesmen sell direet. Itemark >10.60 Rmootb Toy Fox Terriers, male*. 
I’leliires on eredit. JAS. C. BAILEY CO., .nhle opimrlunlty. Commission Cuni $16 00; females, $« On. Heal WaDzIng Mb'c. 
De>k G-1, Chicago. pletest line. Greatest value*. Write BEACON, *■< “O I'"lr- Finger Tame Ijtrge Double Yellnw 

io.’V) Beaconwear Bldg., Boaton, Massaeliusetts. Mead Parrots, starling to talk. $l.'.0o each. 
Warbling Singing Male ('aiiaries. beautiful 
pliimaged birds, $6 00 eaeh. Carnival Canarte*. 
$12.0(1 dozen. YVe have one of the largeiit 
and mo«t sanitary Pet Shops In the coiintrw 
If It’s any kind of Animals or B'rda you want, 
write us. PLEGQE’8. 5171 Easton. St. Is>ui^ 

octtO 

Fire Salvage Rummage Sales, 

$50.00 daily. We start you, furnishing every¬ 
thing. JOBBERS, Desk 1, .1608 So. Halsted. 
Chicago. tf _ 
___ AT LAST! DIAMOND RIVAL DISCOVERED! 
_ J — . . A J Amazing Blue-White Rajah Gem astound* WOULD $590 MONTHLY PROFIT INTEREST 
Ajady L/emOnStraLOrS wauvecl. jewelry worM and deceive, experts. Beautiful you? New automobile discovery, fast re. 

, , ’ wimple ease free $100 weekly. Write quick! neuter: «ell* for *1. Di-al with factory direct. 
Best knwktmt % . ^bc JJ-a-on for store rajaH DIAMOND CO., Dept. F13. Salisbury. BOONE SPECIALTY CO.. Dept. B. Boone. la. 

demonstration.* and fairs. New neni-tHebing . , Carolina octSl m ITi 
Attachment. Fits all sewing machine*. Sell* ■’•ofth tarolina.____” 
on merits. No fake Big priNlts: beautiful ’ ' _ _ _ w 
flash; ease sales. Write. Sample. |1..*4) EVERY AUTOIST WILL BUY AUTO MITTEN WRITE TODAY FOB OUR FREE MAIL PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN 
PERTECTIbN NOVELTY CO.. Corpus Chrlatl. Dusters. -JOb^ profit. Free sample offer. "rder Plans and Information. PRUITT AKERIOAV BIRD 00., Laredo. Texas 
Texas. oclT NATIONAL HBRE BROOM CO., St. Louia, Mo. PUBLISHING CO.. 8U. “KKansas City. Mo. novK 

AKERIOAV BIRD 00.. Laredo. Textt 

i 
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TSOtTPE OF 4 TRAINED BIROS AND RRORS, 
tiiHi- Wlre-WalklDK D<>R and BIcFing, 

RAY DAVIDSON. Hi'. Vine Street. 

WILL BUY BULL TERRIERS, MEDIDK OR 
,,nall -Uo. year old. vultahle for atage traln- 

inc rtt. lilnp. MLLEH, 3« We»t 49th Street. 
\ew York City. _ 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
r.aura at On« Rata Oaly—Saa Nate Balaw. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
dlflieullie*. etc. for adalco and prompt ac- 

tloii rcKardlnK all lesal mattera or money due 
insult LAWYER WALLACE. 220i lilcbigan 
Are.. ChieafO. Illinois. ocSl 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Uarrick Theatre KuilditAt^Chiraffo. oc24 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
M WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at One Rata Only—Saa Natn Btlaw. 

Veedersburg, Indiana, “Dad- 
d.f of ’Em AH” Street Fair. October 2C-31. 

wanti Ride*. Pay shotw, Coneeselona. Six 
big days. JAMES COOK. Veedersburg. Ind. 

oclO 

Wanted—Attractions for Free 
open-air entertainment* for Harper’* Stock 

.and Poultry Show. October 27th to SOtb. What 
hare you to offer? J. M. ROBINSON, Harper. 
Kan^a*. 

Wanted — Small Stock Com¬ 
pany or VandeTtlle Act*. XALONET k 

WEY. Props., Orpbeiim Theatre, St. Bernice. 
Indian.i. ocITx 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Ca WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe. 
It WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Oaa Rata Only Saa Nata Btlew. 

IZKIBITORS-IECTURERS’ STEREOPTICONS. 
••omplite, li'i OP; automatic flaab .stereopticon 

.Street and Window Adrertlsing Outfite. com¬ 
plete wi'b slidet, 127.00. Earni you $100,00 
Weekly Instructions, Cut* free. ORONBERG 
NEC. CO.. l.'ilO Jackiion, Chicago, III., Makers. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
mtx^tzines, year, $.10. WOOD'S P0FT7LAR 

SERVICES, Atlantic CHy, 

WE START YOU DT BU8INZM, rVRNISH 
ererythiof—Men and women, 130.00 to 

$100 00 weniny operating nur "New Byatem 
Specialty Candy Vactoriet” anywhere. Oppor- 
taaity lifetime; tMokIct free. W. MILLTKR 
lAOBDALE, Drawer 96. Mast Oraage. N. J. 
_ tf 

14 WORDS. 333 RURAL WEEKLIES. 314.90. 
AOMEYER. tll2B Hartford. St. Loola. Mo. 

•etlOx 

CARTOONS 
Sf CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
M WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliam at One Rata Only—See Net# B*4ew. 

BALOA'S TRICK DRAWINOS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and reputation. Chalk-Talk Crayon*. 

Perforated Fake Sheets. Rnc Pictures. Big 
^t free. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oahk.-h. 
WUC0D.slD. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 
Tilwe at One Rata Only—Sen Nete Belcw. 

We Sell Pirate Leggins, Wood- 
en HhocK, Tamhourlnei, Tight*. Makeup, 

roetump)., Ilaf*. Ma*k*. Wig*. Maek Oradiiaflon 
n T"*’ Ciiat*. MInnfrel Collarn. Pea 

nnywhere. What do you 
J-d? NEW HAVEN MASK 00,. «1 Rim St., 
new IlaTen. rnnnei-tlrut 

Specialty Wigs, Masks, Chil¬ 
dren K rn>.tume,. rinwnn and nnllowepn to 

^11 or rent NEW HAVEN COSTUMING 00., 
•I Kim St., New Ilaven, Connerllrut. 

Bungalow Shop Is the Place To 
»hop for Theafrlral Wardrobe and Street 

Apparel. l-’uH Ugo „f Evening (Sown*, any 
enior de-lred. Rirea from 34 to 42: lliideon .S.iil 
rur l ost* and t’loth ones, fnr trimmed, nlr.e* 
*> and 38; Tuxedo, nixe 36. Mail order* given 
pmmpf aflentlon. 18« South Oakley. Kamuia 
Vi^Tv'r- Brnton 1096. MRS. ROY C, 
piTLE. o«17 

We Rent Halloween Costumes 
anywhere, new. nn apiiroval to huKine*B peo- 

Sr HAVEN COSTUMING CO.. 81 Kim 
. .New Haven, Conneetlciit 

*•* stage WARDROBE—lowest PRICES. 
■ pectalixe In Evening Oown», Wraps, Irlde*- 

"Bt Jeweled, etc., up-to-the-minute Slodel*, 
nit-rnoon. Dancing and Street Dreasps and Cho¬ 
ra* Seta. Houne of claRt, flaah, reliability and 
prompt nervlen. Over 40 year* at former 
V’'’""" , C, CdNLET, 404 West 36'h St , New 
Tork City. «rt31 

BAND UNIFORM COATS 34.00; CAPS. 31 00; 
Tuxedo Coal*. $6.IM>; lUrl raliera' l.'niforma, 

$3.00; Minatrel Parade Coat*. JANDORF, Ii08 
West End. Avenue. New York. 

CLASSY STAGE. EVENING. STREET 
DreRse*. lowest prices; atage effect*. Cata¬ 

logue free. SEYMOUR, 2*13 Fifth Avenue, 
New York. 

NEW CHORUS COSTUMES. SIX TO SET — 
ROBERT WIRTHLIN. 3804 Colerain Ave.. 

Clnelnnatl. Ohio oetlo 

NEW SHORT SATEEN DRESSES—SIX PINK. 
fix red. aix black and white, $2o taken all. 

Feather Trimmed Silk Dresse*. $12. Any shade 
in (tock. Satin SuubretteH, $3. Satein Dr»i>s, 
new, all sizea. any shade. GERTRUDE 
LEHMAN, 13 West Court St., Cincinonti. O. 

OVERCOATS. $$.00; STREET SUITS. $8.00; 
New Tuxedo Suits. $2.1.<10: Kube Suits, $3 0t>; 

Minstrel Suit.*, flashy, F.'.Ott; Chiuese Suita, 
$2.00; Beautiful Rveniug (iown*. $10.00, $1800; 
Chorus. Dresse*. new, $I..*ifl; High Silk Hat*, 
$3.r>tt; Policeman Coat*, Preachers. $4.00; Riding 
Breeche*, white, $2.-’iO: Riding Habit*. ladies' 
im|>orted moilels, $1.1.00; H<s>ts. $.1.(»0; ItellbO|> 
Suits. $."00; Wardrobe Trunk. $10 00; Prinee 
.Albert*. $4.00. Stamp brings list. WALLACE, 
1834 North Hainted. Clilcago. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
ueadwork. Buying direct from the Indian, 

—I Afn totioiMlhle. Write for complete 

SthuailL*' CURIO STORE. Ollnto^ 

WE ARE READY TO BUY USED COSTUMES 
of all kinds. We make Costumes for eonven- 

tiona or reunion*. NEW HAVEN COSTUMING 
CO., 51 Elm St., New Haven. Connecticut. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

6* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 250. 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nnta Belaw._ _ 

PITTMAN’S LAB.. ANY FORMULA. lOe. 
P«rW*vilIe. K* ntui k.v. 

MAIL-ORDER BEGINNERS, AGENTS—START 
thi* pleasant home work. 318 to 840 weekly 

Experience unnecessary. Two plan*, $1 (no 
etamp-l. Eight excellent formula* free with Sian*, all money makers. Addres* "ALL 

ITE” FORMULAS, Box 375. South Bend. 
Indiana. oclO 

Draw Poker Machines—Mills 
Draw Poker. $3."; Pilirlm. $40; Hv-lo. 

Pay better than ordinary card machiuv* 8nin,. 
Imallties better titan Bella AUTOMATIC 
COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. .•42 .Jackson 
Chicago. oc24 

For Sale—Two Good Portable 
Skating Rink*, operating In Central Hlinoi*. 

MEL. McFETRIOGE. Pana. Illinol*. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — TWO SLOT 
Piano*; want Light Maehinea. What have 

you? J. N. FINCH, Raleigh. North Carolina. 
Rtoute I. octlO 

For Sale—135 Pair Richardson 
Rink Skate* and Repair*. I Wurlitxer Rand 

Organ, all in firsf-cla** shape. MEL. McFE'T- 
RIDGE, nill*boro, Illinois. 

Miller 6 Cat, Complete With 
frame, eanva*. balla, etc., naed few week*. 

3100. Harr, Xora Spring*. Iowa. ocl7 

New Jennings Mint Venders, 
Iota of flve, each $94.50; single macMue*. 

3125.00 each. We place machine* on itereent- 
age and buy and *ell old one*. 'tJ*ed Mill* 
and Jennings, 350.00 eaen: u-ed twenty-live- 
cent play fmm 3t>5.00 to $8,5 00 each; Monte 
Carlo Machine*, etch $15.00; Penny-Rack Tar¬ 
get Practice, each $13.00; Flve-l’ent Post Card 
Vender*, each $8.00; Card*. $5 00 per set; 
Mint* for Mint Vender*. $12 00 per 1,000; 
lot* of 10.000 at $10>.00. Twenty-five per 
cent must aceompany nrd<T. balance C O. D. 
WERT8 NOVELTY COMPANY. 806 E. Wil¬ 
lard St., Mnncie. Indiana. oclO 

Operators* Bells, Caille, Mills, 
.Tenning*. Wailing rebnile. $40 00 each. 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 
.842 Jackson, CMcago. ec24 

Penny Arcade Outfit, About 
200 np-to-date machines. Mu*t be *oM im¬ 

mediately. Write or wire. ROBBINS, 1516 
80th Street, Brooklyn. New York. oc34 

‘‘KIDDED BY EXPERTS" 
The following open letter appeared in a recent issue of The New York 

World: 
“In Hie World of September 14 appears a Bpecial dispatch from 

St. Louis stating that a Ruby Lynn of Litchfield, III., coined the phrase 
’I’ve been kidded by experts.’ This is incorrect. 

"Many years ago tl^ WTiter did the Ixxok of a musical comedy called 
The Oirl of Afy Dreqma. Otto Harbach wrote the lyrics. John Hyams and 
Leila McIntyre werB starred In It. It opened at the Illinois Theater, Chi- 
cago^Nita Alleh playegj a comedy old-maid milliner In it. We had to 
havea comedy old maid because Owrge Ade had one in one of his plays. 

"Miss Allen had an exit after a quarrel with two male characters, and 
her exit speech, as originally written, was flat. She complained about It 
and the writer watched the t'cene at the matinee next day and then gave 
Miss Allen this line for her exit speech: ’You can’t kid me; I’ve been 
kidded by experts!’ She didn’t think much of the line, but consented to 
try It that night. She did—and It ’stopped the show’ for a minute. 
Naturally the expression bf-came a bit popular and no doubt it eventually 
permeated a.<* far as Litchfield, Ill., where the waitress utilized It. or is 
alleg^ to have done so, to the confusion of our estimable friend. Senator 
LlwIs. 

“The writer brings this matter to^ your attention not as a personal 
claim to the evanescent fame attaching to a slang et^re.-'slon but in the 
interest of the stability of history. WILBUR D. NEISBIT. 

"Chicago, III., September 14.*’ 

THREE PROFESSIONAL CANDY FORMULAS. 
2.'.c; 8.vcn. -Vic. CANDY POIRIER, E1S13 

Mallon .\ve.. Spokane, Waskingtoo. eel7 

FDR RENT, LEASE DR SALE 
7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* at Oat Rata Only—See N*t* Babat. 

Winter Quarters for Sale or 
rent at Havre 6e Oraee. Marvltnd. Aflilvr** 

ANDREW DOWMIE. Medina, N. Y., for xtar 
tloulart. _ 

PIANOS ^OB RENT — UPRIGHT PIANOS 
from $.5 monthly and up; Grand* from $15 

monthly and up. MATHUSHEK, 37 West S7tli 
St., New York. scJI 

FDR SALE-NEW GDDDS 
7# WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
9* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurt at Oa* Rata 0*lr—Sv* Nat* Btlaw. 

We Build All Kind of Conces¬ 
sion*. Free estimate* on receipt of yonr 

apecIHcatlona. Ballgame Klda. $0.00 to $18.06 
the tliaen; any *l*e and kind. Monkey*, 
Goat*. Milk Rottlea. Don’t fall to write me 
before you huy a Ballgarae, I have a propo*!- 
tion that will Interest you. C. E. SLUSSER, 
t'nlnmlila City. Indiana^_ 

FLOWING PITCHER FOR SALE WITH 
triple mirror*. iJr**! tla»li for fair*. Guar¬ 

anteed new; a liurgain P. MASSELL, 133 
Kimlxill Ave., Revere. >las»achu**‘tt8. 

MEXICAN MADE PISTOL HOLSTERS. CAR- 
trldgp Ill'll*, Horse Hair Good*, Hombrero*. 

Taiiiat*. I.l*t free. INOERSOLL LEATHER 
CO., 415 Fannin, Houaton, Texas. ' ocfSl 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—8a* Nat* Btlaw. 

For Sale—Big Lecture Outfit. 
WTNDHAK. 94 BeeenUi A**.. New York City. 

Parker Baby Aeroplane, Like 
new. eomplete with motor, fence, etc.. $466. 

HARR. Nora Spring-i, Iowa. oel7 

Pop Com Machines—Peerless 
Rebuilt I.ow price*. 'Terms. Write Dept. 

M. NATIONAL SALES CO.. De* Moines. Iowa. 
oel7 

Popcorn Machines—New Roy- 
al», n»ed meebinea different make*, cheap 

NORTKSIDE CO., 1906 Fifth, De* Moines, I.* 
oclO 

Sixteen Carrousel Horses, 
about 96 Inrhe* long. r*ed only one season 

Suitable for third or fourth r'>w. Price reason¬ 
able. CARROUSEL HORSES, rare Billboard. 
l-'.t'JJ Rroadway. New York, 

Slot Machines—Leased 50-50 
h**i« Poucht. nold, exchanged. ADVANCE 

SALES COMPANY. 14.38 Sebofield Building. 
Cleveland. Ohio. Oc24 

Toledo Automatic Fish Pond, 
complete with 2 motors, direct and alter¬ 

nating. A-1 rundition. $125.00. HARR. Norn 
Springs. Iowa. 0<’17 

BARGAIN — CIGARETTE SHOOTING OAt- 
lery. Write LOUIS KUOLER. 834 Detmit 

.Ave.. Toledo. Ohio. 

CONCESSION TOP, NEW. SIZE 8x10. ORANOE 
and green »fripe. 8-ft. wall, counter curtain 

and walloped awning, 16x10 gre<>n shelf cloth; 
about 26 piece* of fianh. Manicure Mllitarv 
Set*, Watches, Pen and Pencil Seta. 2 groaa 
Giveaway, 2 Dart Gun*. Dart*, etc., all la new 
and a real bargain. $>i5.no. Reason for aelllng. 
no D*e fnr lame BARNES, 16 W. Illinol* St., 
Chl.iggo^ _ 

CONDERMAN WHEEL, PERFECT RUNNING 
onler; Portable Kink, both bargains Uiiyer 

remov*'* rink l{.'a*on for selling, mu-t vacate 
park. 0. F. RINABD. Tipton, Pennsylvania. 

DIETZ COTTON CANDY MACHINE—HAND. 
eler'rte Fine roaditinn; ahippllig box; $.56.U0, 

send $15.60 depoait. DARROW. 113 S. Twelffh. 
St. Joseph, Mitaokrl. 

FOB SALE—ONE CRETOB POP-CORN AND 
Peanut Maoliine, coat $860; sell (or $300. 

Electric .Model De Luxe HT BARTH. 
Manitowoc, Wisconsin. octlO 

FOR SALE—7 TIERS BLUES. 6 HIGH. $35. 
BOX 899, Lima, Oliio. 

FOR SALE—OLD ESTAUISHED SHOOTING 
Gallery. Down-town F)! aUon, doing g*<id 

busine** now. Price $850. R. J. BROWN, 
116 S. Illiuoi* St., Indtaiiaiwli*. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—TALBOT FOUR-IRON STANDARD 
Waffle Maeliine. Will be used once at 

Ploomshtirg (I’u > Fa;r week of Oetobr-r 3. 
(food n» new. Will fake eighty dollar*. Ad¬ 
dress D. P, OVERDEER. Uluomsbnrg, Pa. 

FOR BALE—SHOOTING GALLERY. It FOOT 
wide, four row* moving targets, eight rows 

pult-up target* and *eveiit*-en large targets 
with holls, with motor, pulleys and helta com¬ 
plete, one hundred and fifty dollars. Devil’s 
Rowling Alley with halls and motor, eomplete. 
seventy-five dollars. .Automatic Fi81i Pond, two 
sets of fl*h with m'dor, complete, one hundred 
and twenty-five dollar*. Two Jlills Bag Punch¬ 
er*. thirty-five dollar* each: Two Mill^ Owl 
Lift, twentv-five dollars each. Mill* Fire Fly, 
three.. dollar*. Five Gum Vender*, one dollar 
each. .All the above u-.cd in park and In good 
operating ouiiditlon. Number 5 Eli Frrrii 
AVheel and Tlir e-Abreast Allan Herschell 
(’aronsell; price* on application. C. L. TODD. 
Nutter Fort,- West V rginia. 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—4 BOX BALL fftlEYS. 
good condition or trade Slot Machine*. Rink 

Equipment. HARRY STOEEB. Elixahetbtown. 
Ohio. 

FOR SALE — SKATES AND ORGAN. 85 
pair* Rlehardson Ball Bearing Skate*. Mili¬ 

tary Band Organ, with motor, mnaie and 
electric sign. Guaranteed fir*t-cl.i*t rondition, 
$46060 cash. JOHN POPOVICH. 2223 Pin* 
St., Pueblo. Colorado. ocl7 

FOUR MILLS riVE-CENT FLOOR GUM 
Venders. $36 66 each, $116 00 for the lot. 

A-l rondition. B. MADORSKY, 68D Howard 
.\ve., Brooklyn, New York. oetlO 

PRESS AND OUTFIT OF LATE STANLEY 
Bent fnr *ale. MRS. BENT, flopkinton., la. 

$8.50—NEW heavy KHAKI WATERPROOF 
Government Canvas Cover*. 9x15 feet, 

hemmed with rope, worth $2.'.06, for carnivals, 
camping, awnings, triicki^ also o'her size 
Cover* and Tents. Sent hy parcel post and 
express anywhere. Get list of other merchan¬ 
dise WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 S-nth 
Second St.. Philadelphia, Pennaylrania. 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE OR LEASE. 
both new and used. We buy. sell, lease 

and repair 51111a and Jenning*. We hava 
both new and u-ed 25c Venders and Operator 
Bell*. We now hare a large quantity «f both 
new and used 5c O K Venders. We will 
furnish in Oklahoma. New Mexico. Colorado. 
Kanaia, MUsonrl, Arkanaas, I.oui*iana or 
Texas machines in quantities ranging fmm tea 
up to anyone who can furnish us the sattsfae- 
tory territory reference and make bond. It 
yon can qnalify and need machine* do not hcot- 
tate to get in toneh with n* at onea. Addreaa 
LONE STAR SALES COMPANY, 819 Eaat 
Third Street. Tulsa, Oklahoma. oclT 

SLOT MACHINE REPAIR WORK. ANY MAKE. 
Repaired and rehnit, $10 plus necessary parts. 

TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aurora. Illinol*. oetlO 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND, 
bought, sold. leased, repaired and exchanged. 

Write for Illustrative and descriptive 1i»t. We 
have for immediate delivery Mill* or Jenning* 
rt. K Gum Vender*, all-in lie or 2.8e play. Also 
Brownie*. Ragb'*. National*. Judge*. Owla and 
all styles and makes too niimernna to mention. 
.Send In your old Operator Bella and let na 
make them into money-gettinc 2-Mt machine* 
with our improved coin detector and pay-ont 
slide*. Onr r"n*triictlon i« tool proof and made 
for long distance ot>cr*tor with our Improved 
part*. We do machine repair work of all kind*, 
.tddres* P. 0. BOX 178, North Side Statiott. 
Pittsburgh, Pcnn*ylvanla. aetlO 

TWO TEN PINNET ALLEYS CHEAP FOK 
cash AUSTIN YARHAM. Newton, Iowa. 

50c EACH —NEW G057ERNMENT SIGNAL 
Flag* for any kind oT decorating. wi»l and 

mercerized, »ize ."2x52 Inches, rope* and Knap*, 
ten different eolora: al-o Pennant Flag*, big 
variety Shipped anywhere. Write or wire 
ord.r. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 26 Sontb 
Sei-ond St., PhiUdelphla. Pennsylvania. 

TWO CARLOADS OF BATTLESHIP LINO* 
letim and Cork Carpet. Govgrnment stand¬ 

ard. gaaraiiteed perfect. Price* half retail. 
REDINGTON COMPANY. Scranton, Pa. ootSI 

1984 MODEL 5o MINT VENDING MACHINES, 
like new, $15. Oiieraturs wanted: big com¬ 

mission*. BOX C-114S. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

400 PAIR RINK RICHARDSON BALL BEAR- 
Ing Roller Skate*, all -lie*, cheap; also part* 

for roHor at pricef. will 
hny 10.000 Rink Skatr-, any 
Writo ua dt^tali*. WKIL S uTJRlOSlTY SHOP# 
20 South Second St.g Philadi Ii>l4ia. Pj. 

FURNISHED RODMS 
i: :s!S' mn: 

Figure T*tal *t Ward* at Oa* Rat* Only. 

FURNISHED ROOMS—CLEAN. WARM ROOMS, 
Hot and cold running water, comfortable 

fH'd*. Beasonabie "THE ALTA VISTA • 
:t!i.3 Delaware. Buffalo, N. Y. Phone. Tugper 
.•2J'.»1 It __ 

18 ROOMING HOUSES NOW—JUST ADDED 
another one at \**. '**» Race St., right dewn- 

fown. heart of the ei’v Performers desiring 
Room* when in Cineinnatt c«ll Canal 508S nod 
RICTON will tee to your wants. 
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HELP WANTED 
6c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r.. 
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

I WANTED — RED-HOT TRUMPET TOR EAST : BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS— WANT TO HEAR FROM STOUT LADY WHO 
rlanrr on Urhtra. ^Iu^! read, fakf*. improvise, I All niUKir, ofr , and u>rd in <'an tiije r 

tak<* plfDt.v of strut fhorti'OK and havp all tin* I striiinout>, nhuilt lnN»rnni» nt> for' >alr as or aasiMaDT. Mioo jl. j. oWirZER, cnr.- tt. 
luf«'!.t mule effects. Must lie yoiiUK. siiiBle | follows: C Melod.v ^sxojihont s. Iloliom-. Conn».|ToBt. Nc\a<la. Iowa 
and a r> al sticker. Sal:iry. sixty dollars. If King' and other makes, lirass. In f ~ 

—. , m 1 • w's i jnAUisuit, 

Girl Trapeze and Ring Per- nih'p. mdiana. 
former for standard act, to join at once. 

Mii't be reliable; weight not over 130 pounds. IWQTRIIPTinW 
State all trbks. salary and age In first letter ll»0 I TiUV/ I lUll 
to BOX 249, care Killhoard, l.MlO Broadway. gj WORD, CASH. NO 
New York. « ocl7 Be WORD. CASH. ATI 
----- Figure at One Rate 

Permanent Manager Wanted free catalogue-' 

_ Noii e.in’t cut it don’t expe'et anv'noliee. Wire to $SO.OO; silver plated. JS'> <*0 to $100.00. 
VINCENT MADISON. It'S North Sixth, Terre Harwood Alto Saxophone, all'.r late model. PATENTS 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 

for amusement p.irk. City of .^0 OOo popula- f’oiiiie So 
flon. Only non with experienee who ean fur- TODD COJ 
nlsh referenio's toed iipplv. Addre's CEDAR null. Ohio. 
RAPIDS AMUSEMENT ASSOCIATION, Cedar - 
Rapid', Iowa. HYPNOTIS 

6c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. silver plated, plating some worti. well worth 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. $S.'>.00; Boston Wond. r I’ii-. olo. Boehm system. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sec Note Below. low plleh. brand new. fai tor.v s.iniple, in tine 
---- case, $<10.00. Send for fr<'e bulb tin of many' 
free CATALOGUE—TRICKS AND MAGIC, other reliullt and -ample instrutn<nls. We have 

Coiiiie Songs, .lokes. etc., for «'age or p.arlor. completely ci|uip|H’d rep.iir shoii and factory- 
TODD COMPANY, 10 East Second St., Cineln- traln<'d me<-hanir8. .\ll latest isipiilar and 
nati. Ohio. standard band and on lu stra mu.sie of all puh- 
— — '■ II I -- Ushers. Professional niiisblans all over the 

best of condition. In case, $.''>00; Conn Alto 6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LfSS THAN 25f . 
Saxophones, latest mo<l<'l, si|\,T plated, golit 8e WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.* 
bell, pearl ke.vs, tike new, Si*t>.0tt; lu-w French Ftgure at One Rato Oaly—See Note Below. 
Sample B Flat Clarinets, .Vliicrt syKl<'m. grena- __ —- 
dllla wamd, in case. $27..’>0; Conn BB Plat Tuba. PATENTS—TA RITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
silver plated, plating some worb, wadi worth Books and "lleeord of Invention Blank’’ btJ- 
$S.">.00; Boston Wond<r I’b-iolo. Boehm system, fon- dia<dosinB Inventions. Send niodi-t or 
low plteh. branil new. fai tor.v s.iniple. in tine sk- tch of invention for inapeetion and Ins'nic- 
case, $<10.00. Send for free bulb tin of many' uons free. Terms reaaunable. VICTOR J. 
other reliullt and -ample instrutiunls. We have EVANS & CO., Ninth and (1, Washington. It l' 

Wanted — Med. Performers 
who can drive F'ord ear. Norton Family, 

write. Address HATTON AND EMERSON. 
Straiisstown, Birks Co., Pennsylvania. 

MEN tVANTING FOREST RANGER. RAIL 
way Mail Clerk and othiT govi'rninenl iiosi 

tions write for free piirtteulars of exam* 
MOKANE. .A-33, Denver. Colorado. 

HYPNOTISM! — MY PERSONAL PRIVATE i-ounlry buy their supplies from us. St nd your 
course teaches the complete art. EVERT name and permaneut address to receive the 

PERSONAL 
KNOX. Orange St.. Ashland. Ohio. oclO I ".Musical Booster’’ magazine and our new 

• catalog of band and ondie-lra Instruments. 

6e WORD, CASH. NO ADY. LESS THAN 2Se 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figara at One Rata Only—S«e Nate Britw. 

LEARN SHOW CARD AND SIGN PAINTING. Kiinsaa City’s exclusive band and or.heatra WANTED—DAVE 3R0UN (BLUE) WTRP 
Earn $111.00 to *21100 daily afiT short home supply house. "lb at with the Professional ALABAMA, care S. B William'' Showr 

In'truetlon. SUPERIOR SIGN SCHOOL, Dept. House”. CUAWFOBD III TAN I O.. 1017 Grand pn,„h Arkansas. "ititam snows. H, 
:»n3. South Wabash, rhioaco 17 I Am’., Kansas Mi>'‘Ouri. 

PICTURES IN COLORED SANDS—NEW IN- I FOR SALE—FLUTE. CONN. METAL. FIRST- 
$1 iHt. E. F. BRIDG- en hestra pitch. 

NOVFtTY MAN AND SKETCH TEAM—ONEJ THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING TAUGHT 

MAN. Park Station, Springfi'dd, Ma'-achusetta. 1 O. D.. time dav'f trial. $lo.ta). WEUNEB, 
.■>21 N. 11th SI., It adiiig. Pa. 

nxi'i play Piano, Change for week. Goo>l 
Medicine P)rform<rs. write. D. RAY PHIL¬ 
LIPS, Springtield, Illinois. 

by mail. Pra<'tical low-prieed eorrespond'-nce 
eour'cs We sell l.ilhograph<‘d. Colored Seener.v 
Modidg. Send stam|)s for literature. ENKE- 

VTT.s—^ BOLL ART ACADEMY. Omaha. Nebraska. 
WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE. ALSO_-__—_ 

never Prineipals, t<j work in vaudeville I.OOO SHAVES FROM 12 BLADES. NO 1 FOR SALE — ALL-METAL SNARE DRUM. 
LC!;.-.JOHN H. honing, stropping. Secret 2oc. BARBER. brand new, HxT, $20.00. Write FRANCIS 
BENTLEY AGENCY, In North State Street, Box 1278, San I'ranciseo. 
Chicago. oeSl 

SALESMEN WANTED 
76 WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN TV 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure TeUI tf Werdt at One Rate Only 

FOR SALE—TRAP DRUM OUTFIT. MARIM- I SALESMEN — TAKE ORDERS ALL-WOOL 
ba. Bells. T.tmi'anl. .411 in ca-e-., no Junk, I TalI»r-.Madp Suit* (or men and buy'. $1S its 

Write for prb-es and de» ription. F. F. HORN, I and $I0.!t.'S: $1.00 eomml'sinn Kn-e’ oiitflt 
Box 801, .Maniuelle, .Michigan. FASHION CLOTHING, 2il>i2 Lake. Chleago 

WANTED—TtA’O YOUNG LADY ASSISTANTS. 
See KAYLO'S ad on Magicians’ Page. 

WANTED — TWO JUVENILES DOING SONG 
and dani’i'; also Fcmnle Impersonator. S>'nd 

latest plioto. BOB EVANS, care Billboard, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

WANTED—A-1 ’STAGE MANAGER-CARPEN- 

BARBER. brand new, llxT, $20.00. Write FRANCIS 
ocl7 HULME, Elberton, Georgia. octl7 

GOLD SAXOPHONE. 18-KT., BRAND-NEW, IN 
ca-e. «<-it $.300,00; lir't Sl.'iO.lH* takes it. 

.Mso Silver Alto, tis'd, $150.00. B. E. DE 
VORE, lill E. Naghten St., Columbus, (lliio. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

. 6e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$r 
.■RAmOAl AnnADATIIC GOLD SAXOPHONE. 18-KT., BRAND-NEW, IN Be WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LlJlE. 
IVIAuILAL ArrAnAlUO ca-e. e.e>t $.300,00; Ur't S1.-.0.1H» takes it. Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Briew. 

.--......A .'Iso Silver Alto, used, $150.00. B. E. DE -—- 
fNeeriv N?J’.na Put Prireiit VORE. I'H E. Naghten St.. Columbus, (iliio. EVERY STYLE OF DANCING TAUGHT — 

6e ”-ORd‘ cASH So 2dV TesI THAN 25e.-—-- ’ "’‘"K- Eccentric. Sptn- 
86 WORD.' CASH^ ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. lEEDY STANDARD XYLOPHONE. IN PER- l!**’ Singe Sing ng. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. feet condition, three octaves, mounted on t'ramaiie Art, xoiee t ulture, hxpression. Stage 
- . ---— soundboard', $20 ensh-C. 0. D PAUL S. Me- 'faff. Beginners trained until r< ady (or Mage. 
ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES. HENRY, I.erner Theatre. Elkhart. Indiana. Teachers coached. Can use e|pv> r pi opi for 

Mind Heading, Crystal Gazing. Magic. Escape-— vaudeyille, drama, etc. Aet.s written. Parin'rs 

company owns an>I ojiorates five theaters in 
rante city and have a wonderful opportunity buy ii'cd goods. CHESTER MAGIC SHOP. 
for the right parly. Salary limit. Write anil 1 '1*'^ North State, Chli'ago. 
give refer.nees. .Vddrets A. J. KLEIST, JR., 
Pontia>-. Mtcliigan, Box 1!>8. 

Order or Cash. HARVEY THOMAS. .'.3 Ei«t 
oclO MARIMBA. CASE, BARGAIN — W’RITE Van Buren 8t.. Chicago, IlUnola. Offlee 318. 

328 W, ROMANA ST., Pensacola, Florida. | nrlT 

MUSICAL GLASSES AND OTHER NOVELTY 1 SECRET OF SUCCESS IN ACTING—HOME 

HELP WAN7ED-MUSICIANS 
6c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Sc WORD. CA«H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figi.re at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Attention, Dance Men!—Start- 
iusT Oftobi'r oightt*i»nth WRDt Saxophone Toam ArTTPir MFUTTnyi’*? Q'PFPTat PATAI.OG JTTRT 

playinp Sopram-s, it.-.; Trumpet. Tromlxme. ® iPv 
All plenty pep. Singing, darn ing Musicians. Bluff St 
Other Instniiiients write us truthfully. Organ- MAuNUSONo, 333 Bluff St., 
Ized orehi-'lras, give details, send photos. Kockford, Illinois. 
MARK GOFF CIRCUIT. Erie, Pennsylvania. 

PROFESSIONAL MINDREADERS. CRYSTAL 
Gazers—Our new large ealalogue, eoataming MUSICAL GLASSES AND OTHER NOVELTY 

the largest seleeiion of Mental and Sitook Ef- Instruments; sell cheap. BRIDGMAN, Park 
feels and Apparatus in the world, ia ready. .Stat.on, Springfield, Massachusetts. 
Illustrated, b' tier deserlptions. lower priees. - ■ ■ " ' —- 
new effects galort^. Cnrivaled. unparalleled. MUSICIANS, ATTENTION!—MAKE MONEY IN 
unprecedented is this new catalogue. With your spare tfhie se.lling Musiral Instruments, 
Horoscope samples, 2f)e; none free. Ri'mlt etc. Every'hitw, ineliiding Reeds, at whole.'ale 
now, NELSON ENTERPRISES, 84 W. Town, ]irice«. SplenilM opportigi .ty. Write today for 
Columbus. Ohio. purtietilars. Address MUSICAL IMPOR'TINO 

study course of 3 months only $3.(10. ROB¬ 
ERT DOWNING, 38 Mann Avc., Newport. 
Rhode Island. oclO 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
66 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2V. 
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figiira at On* Rate Only—Sm Nate Britw. 

Wanted—Experienced Theatre 
nanist able to handle overtures nicely. Six TitwT-Tvn rttttq geg no luT-xir. tattst 

days. Union. Easy hours. BOX C-11S4, Bill- c i. on-* rv^rJ 
hourd OiDi'inn&ti Style Foil Dress Suits* nsed, Jl^.OOg Over* 

__ coati. perfect. S.-i-OO; Street Suits. $8.00. Stamp 
W- — X J Tk -for Hat. WALLACE, 1834 North Halated, 

anted — Drummer and cwcago. 
Tmnipeter. Drummer must have complete 

outfit and both thoroughly experienced musi¬ 
cians, DALTON THEATRE, Pulaski, Virginia. 

purtietilars. Address MUSICAL IMPORTING 
CO.. ‘211 East 81st St.. New York City. oet2t 

ariCK—MEDIUM’S SPECIAL CATALOG JUST ----- 
out! Free! Supply limited. Hurry, a stir- OLD MASTER VIOLIN FOR SALE—GUAR- tt7__x _ T x • 

prise awaits von. MAGNUSONS, 333 Bluff St., anteed genuine. PAUL MELCHER, 511 Want iO JoUy-IntenOT CirCUS 
Rockford. Illlnoia.__ Warren St.. Dayton. Ohio.__ Cyelorama. large size, must be In good con- 

SHOOTING THRU LADY ILLUSION $25.00. OVERCOATS. $8.00. ALL SIZES; MEN’S 
Ken3 stsmn for list E. EASTWOOD. 243 «nl». «a ftp- R«n3 Costs reiriilation. i; UCnirai UCIlTcry, Mlddleport, New Send stamp for list. E, EAST'WOOD, 243 

Front, Portsmouth. Ohio. 
Street Suits, $8.00; Band Coats, regulation, Work 

$3.50: New Caps. $1.00; New Tuxedo Suits. I 

WIISCELLANEOUS 
7g WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figiir* at On* Rat* Only—Set Note Belsw. 

logties. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha. 

SILVER 0 MELODY CONN SAXOPHONE | ^ehraska. oct31 
with case; plaved one month, guaranteed 

like new. Cost $1.50,00, sell for $80 cash. 
0. L. Y0UMAN8. Central Y. M. C. A.. Rochea- 
ter. New York. 

RUSSELL. Welch. West Virginia. REMEDIES CO.. 203 Fifth Avenue, New York. Second Street. Philadelphia. 1 a. 

WflnfpH _ClnnA TV/To^ CATARRH. TONSILITIS, SORE THROAT. EC- 
Yi ztuiea -VjOOQ IVlan riano zema. Poul Breath—positive relief. Complete 

Player to work with .limmie Conners’ F.leht. outfit, $2. Money-back guarantee. Sample. 10c. 
Piece Orchestra. Keeney Theatre. Kingston CAMP’S REMEDIES CO.. 263 Fifth Avenue. 
New York. Jliisf he siiapriy, read, no fake’ Vork. 
Three shows ilaily, six days. Tux. Season 
engagement. GEORGE A. ROBERTS, Manager. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
Se WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—Se* N*t* BHow. 

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN FOR A SOLO AND 
First Cornet; also good Flute Player. Others 

write. Good bam^, easy duties and line mesa. 
No quarters for married men. Write to 
BANDMASTER BAND, First Engineers, Ft. 
DuPont. Delaware. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO BUY. 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—See Note Bel*w. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTT 
FOR SALE 

6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sm Not* Below. 

Aeroplane Game, Electric, 
with new tent, frame, complete. Work* 

wliere Wheels don’t. Co't $4n<» 00. sell for 
$17.'i 00. W. SHAW, Vli'tori.x. Mi'soiirl 

Complete Harr’s Evolution 
Show, one skeleton. 10 skulls, set Jsw bonei, 

Oxl.'i-ft banner on lieavv canvas, photos, etc. Organs Repaired and Rebuilt Oxl.'i-ft banner on lieavv canvas, photos, etc. 

with new music. Any make, crank cylinder. VERA. 409 N. 
esrdhoanl or naner. Full particulars on re- '‘*7- lotka. clT 
quest. J. S. OEBHARDT GROAN C0„ Taconv. ~~ “ —-;;-—-—- 
Phllwdelphla, Pennsylvania. oc31 ASPeStOS CurtaiU, NeW, Com¬ 

plete; al'O Sateen Chorus Wardrobe. SAVOY 

LEADERS, VIOLINISTS. PIANISTS. CELLISTS, 
doiihling Saxo|>liune or Banjo preferred. Saxo- JjUy YOUr WOW InStrUmenl 

phnnists and Drummers for liuer and hotels. 
ROOM 714, 482 Broadway, New York. now. Olds Trombones, Jay Trumpets. Buf¬ 

fet Clarinets, used Conns. Rnesohers. Holtons. 
TTANTUT F FT AT CAYftPWftVT' * wTi ipTTUrtw I ^^^LKER MUSICAL EXCHANGE, 710 Grand 
PIANIST. E FLAT SAXOPHONE AND TENOR Ave.. Milwaukee. Wlaconsln. oclO 

Banjo. "ant three men who will accept ‘ 
job with large coal eompany, using music as 
a side line. Must be nonunion, good eharaeter. 
State all first letter. JOHN CONRAD, Worley, 
Kentiiiky. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7* WORD. CASH. A«TRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Dae Rit* Only—See Nate Belsw. 

THEATRE, Louisville, Kentucky. oc3l 

Evolution Shows, Attention!— 
Genuine preliistorical Indian Ski'letons, $7.5; 

Skulls, $15; sets of 6 Jaw Bones, $2.”i. HARR, 
Nora Springs, Iowa. ocl7 

Thentrr' lTke'^Charb's I DANDY 4-OCTAVE UNA-FOH. BIO FLASH, 
i 111 nti r, l,.ike Lliarb s, Louisiana. I „„„ „„„hi»i,.„ „nt„ (ift. W F ALEX- 

■WANTED AMAT-EUR MUSICIANS. ALL IN- 
Kfruments, to enlarge military si-booI band 

and orchestra. LilKral scliolarshit>s State 
what you can do. CAPT. J. A. MEDCALF. 
Barnesvilli', Georgia. oi’lO 

Save Money on Music and Sup- Contortionist, Front and Leg- Wagons, Seaplane, Mexican 
on ground or , o?mplefe 7„TT Mexici'n vX 

10,6 Broadway. New York City. oc24 trap-. A finlslud p.-rformer will join partner or Writ, a v ii'FFTFrn 

^I^^-PIANO ACCORDION-AkDTATE. ‘o“ Jf-'^r^fe^VroT'liLnT'.iroV^; 
*60. Write JOSEPH WATSON, 51 South York. ^ _———-_25!!2 

Third, 1 mat -PARTNER TO FRAME SISTER ACT 18-Ft. doncession Tent, 8-Ft, 
DANDY 4-OCTAVE UNA-FOH, BKJ FLASH. with girl State expiriem-e. Small photo if ,p,,i ,o «, j,.p_ ii,,vpri* make like 

fine condition, only $200 00. W. E. ALEX- possible. VAL LEON, Billboard, New York new romid'etp*’ wlih fia’me $73 00 HARR. 
ANDER. Winona Hotel. Memphis. Tenn. cclO city I*"™*’. $>'>•<'«. tiling. 

Nora Springs, Iowa. 

DEA(^N UNA-FONS I GIRL FOR RING ACT—WEIGHT NOT OVER I A NO. 1 BAKER-LOCKWOOD KHAKI 40x60 
I'p C. W. DUCHEMIN, 642 East Washlngtoa 8t., 

Indianapolis, Indiana. (iood amateur considered. Top. real buy for show top. $r-’5 is>; Wur- 
photo If pos'lble. return same. J. B. LEWIS. Iltzer Band Organ, Style l<t|. m>>’han1i-all.v n>'W. 

WANTEIN—DANCE PIANIST FOR TEN-PIECE oi'iave, perfeet playing condition, still In _ 
traveling orehestra. Must have personality original box. no battery, cost $.'.00 00 take PIANIST AND DANCER WANTED—YOUNG «-ll'csple. Illlnoia. 

DEAGAN UNA FON AND KE'YL ARD, 4 
Billboard, Cloclnnati. eost $PtC..Oft. lake $3<g). Botb shippeil siibjei't 

to examlnatloo. Addres* O. W. ALDERMAN. 

and b>' hot. Drinkers and agitator- siav away, gc.io 00 XlftftOO down, balam e C. 0. D. 
State lowest In.flrst lett>r. GRAHAM PRINCE LIAM DILGER. Concord. North Carolina. 
ORCHESTRA, llaleigh. North Carolina. 

gC-lftOO. *100 00 down, balame C. 0. D. WIL- Laidy, single, age 21 28. about 5 feet. 4 In- 
LIAM DILGER. Concord. North Carolina. ehes; weight 130 pounda; send latest photo. ANATOMY MUSEUM. BANNERS, CONCES- 

.F. M. R., Violinist, P. O. Box 12. Hammonton! JV."*" •'«" ami Cat tlanp-s. «lx Whiod-. 

DEAGAN UNA-FONS WANTED-ANY STYLE. New Jersey. octlO .’Xe’ Vi etVle^Vn.l' nliiid''''" oropl me 
size or condition Wire CONCERT MUSIC - r.lme vif:,': WANTED — BRASS TEAM. SAX. TEAM. „'i"*, o'! - Game. 1Rx25 KliakI Tent, one 16 Ft. Sipiare 

Soiisaphone. Entertainers given prefer.m-e. CO., I.wk Box 986. Indianapolis. Indiana. WANTED—FEMALE IMPERSONATOR. RE. Tent. Bally Curtains. Floating Me'eor. Ven 
Tuxedo. A. K. M . references. Photo. Double? '—’ fined specially; I.ady Charaider Singer, Man triloqiilsi Figures. i.a>rd’n Prayer Pin Outfit 
No boozers. State lowest and what you do. FOR SALE—CLARK IRISH HARP. ALMOST Buck Dancer to join revue (flye performers). Wax Figures. Two-IIeaded Baby, other good* 

wlcli -Mai'hlm- El.etrlc and Hand .Vcrophine I Game, 1S\25 KliakI Tent, one 16 Ft. Sipiare 
Tent. Bally Curtains. Floating M*'eor. Ven- 
triloqiilsi Figures. I.a>rd’* Prayer Pin Outfit. 

Do not misrepri'senf. No wire-: write HAL 
FENTON, Box 182, Zanesville, Ohio. 

new. reasonable R. 8. CUMMINS. 360 S. I equal abarlng basis. Immediately. ADVER-1 SHOW GOODS DEPT., Shaw Bldg., Victoria, 
20th St., E., Cedar Rapid*. Iowa. TISEB, 260 West 21*1. New York. 
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rirriBICAL FfTECTB. ClOtJDS. WAVES. 
l; .,.s Wn*'rf»llii. Firr. Flowpnt. SPOT- 

IIOIIT NEWTON, 214 West 14th St.. N>w 
Tork_ 

i^R~^r.E—55x85 WATERBSOOFED KHAKI 
iilit. (i.ilrl»'l. tlr't-cl»»H. «>lKllt-(<H)t ►i<lf w«ll. 

hs . . r kT. All rop»-n, |ioI,-h 
-mI ri.rupli le. Now In n-o. Ship on 
,, -,1 >.( Iiiiii<lrf<l ■ml nffy dollar*. I»on’t 

... t., .'orp. J. W. SIGHTS. I.alUrt>p. III. 

rAROl” REPTILE BANNER. TENTS. PITS. 
M.rMiil. \Vaiit«'(l—SuiltU'* Chairplano, Hn- 

, , I \<.|iiti«n, 'for’iado Show*. HOPPER, l’«r- 

!rnc, N*'>v 1 ork. 

KEDICINE SHOW* LOT PLATFORM. IN- 
, 1, >.<.| nrr.v, runway, elortrlc wiring. iMp 

iihmo. nnr tonf* aiMl all prop* rpady 
i;>pd four w...t4. Sell for ?KiO.O*t 

LEKOY C, CRANDELl. 132« Suimrlor St.. 
iMli.iii, Ohio. 

WAX FIGURES—COL. ROOSEVELT AND 
fiv.-Il 10\H I'.anner, 1100; Floyd t'olllna an.l 

]0\^ r.ann* r. $'-U.(ai. AL GUGGENHEIM. Shaw 
Mile., ' ii toria, MMaourl. ocl7 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Sr WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIHST LINE. 

Fiiure at On* Rate Only—See Nate Belaw. 

HokumSongs. Free List. 
lARRT W. POWERS. Billboard. CUcianati. 

oolO 

HOKUM SONGS-^OLLY BERT STEVENS. 
Uilihuurd I'ub. Cu., L'iucinnati, Ohio. novJS 

-SINCE YOU ASKED ME. SW’EETHEART, TO 
1'. ret t", waltz ballad, r-aular coi'y 30 

mit-. HALGERSON A CHAMBERLAIN, 
Whl'i'water, Wiaeonsin. 

TATTOOING SUPPirES 
(Deeion*. MaeMnee. Fcrmnlae) 

6r WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN }5<- 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belaw. 

CUT RATE TATTOOING SUPPLIES. SPEaAL 
I.'et "WATERS’ MEG.. 10.-u> Randolph. 

IVTrott. _oct31 

rUCTRIO COMBINATION MACHINES. $25 
i). II rnrriTit Trnn-formpm. rntvprsal, $5 .’iO 

VAGNER BOW’ERY. I'hatham S<j.. New York 
orlO 

PATP BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS. 
VAGNER. 20s Kowpry. Npw York. oclO 

FAIR GUARANTEED MACHINES. lA.OO; 20 
s'.p> I'p-ntns. 11x21, $■><»' Bpftrr tna- 

r'^'nn. 1are<«t »hP'ta. WATERS. lOjO Ran- 
dolr' . U'triiit octal 

TATTOO REMOVER FORMULAS. GUARAN- 
i pil. $1 ini. W'ATERS, 1U50 Randolph. !>■- 

Ipiit. IIOT2S 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND.HAND) 

Kr WORD, CASH. ND ADV LESS THAN 25o- 
He WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

1 leuro at One R^le Only—See Nnte Belaw. 

FOR SALE—200 FEET KHAKI SIDE WALL. 
Ill fi I • Ki- .il condition, GEO. 

SCOTT, H.irt'ptt, Kanaas. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
ft WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sn. 
Sr WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sep Nete Below. 

Curtiss, Continental Ohio. 
oc3l 

200 Letterheads, 200 Envel- 
otwe. $2 r>D Satinfactinn iriiaranfppd 

BADGER PRINTING CO., Fond du Lac. Win. 
pcl7 

•TFT US PRINT FOR YOU." OUAI.ITY 
prinMtiz at lowest prlrps. PEREIRA BROS., 

*12 Fiibral St., rhlcago, Illinola. ocl7 

TOMGHTERS. COMERS—1.000. $1.25. LOW 
nn . on all iiiila and Tack Cards. KINO 

PRINTFRS. Warren. Illinola. 

300-;_7zll TWO-COLOR SIGNS. NO CREDITS. 
and 2iki other llnaineat and I'lunlc Kbrina, 

1.1 tt.I nr K< no. Samplea and cataloK, 2 eta. 
CAMERON. 1125 Royal, New Orlcana. ocl7 

300". PRINTED J-COLOR 7X11 CARD SIGNS. 
t'-> ( i.rii liamc C’arda. Samplea. lOc. J. B. 

CAMERON^, li2."i Roval, New I'rleana. E»lab- 
liehi d isv". Uefercnce; Any typefounder. 
_ bo»7 

500 THREE-LINE GUMMED LABELS. THREE 
dim.--. WEST MOORE. Martinavllle. Ind 

eel 17 

1.000 4',xl2 BILLS. COLOHFD, FLASHY, 
'hiiw w,.rk, $2(N). KINO PRINTERS. War- 

r'l. Illinoin. 

1.000 6x9 CIRCULARS. $1.80; 1,000 BOND 
I.'t'l rheada or Knyclopea, $.1 fal. ORPHEUM 

P^SS. 1(!2 K. Slih St., Now York City, 

»0 FLASH LETTERHEADS. $1.00: ENVEL- 
name. KINO PRINTERS. Warren. 111. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

Je WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Eigurt at One Rata Only—Sm Nata Belaw. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE 0R| 
RENT 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nate Belaw. 

Location Wanted for Penny 
Arcade In amanement park. Glre detalln 

LOUIS RABKIN, »26 E. ISDtb St.. New York 
_  ocIO 

Wanted, at Once—Mills and 
JenninKa Mint Vendcra. LEO MILLS, ISIS 

Firat, Dallai, Texaa. oclT 

Wanted — Penny Baseballs, 
rnriiann. ri<tnl Gum Vender* and all kind* 

of SUt Macblnea. GLASS, 528 8. Stb St.. 
I’bllaRelphia. 

Wanted To Buy—Dime Slot 
rhotp-Taklnic Machlnea, GItp full detail*. 

J. F., 662 N. S'ale St.. Lo* Anfteles. Calif. 

ARCADE MACHINES WANTED—ALL KINDS. 
Write Immediately. LOUIS RABKIN, 92tl E 

l«<Hh St.. New York. N. Y. o« 10 

WANTED — BABY ELEPHANT. SMALL 
Camel, Wild Aoitnala all kinda. ENGESSER 

SHOWS, St. Peter, MInneeota. oclO 

WANTED — TWO-ABREAST. OVERHEAD- 
Jumplng Carrooael. Give partlculnr*. con¬ 

dition and loweat ca*h price. THE AVON AM. 
CO., Kankakee, Illinois. oclO 

WANTED — PURITAN MACHINES AND 
olhera of Himilar character. OEORGE 

MONIER, 036 8. W. »tb Ave.. Miami. FU. 
- oclO 

WANTED — TRAINED ANIMAL ACTS. ALL 
kind*. cheap. ENGESSER SHOWS, St. 

Peter, Minnenuta. oclO 

Greatest Sale in Film History. I Portable Projecting Machines, 
We have sixty-day option on 2.000 red*. 

Must be Kold i|Uick. Wonderful lid rikht off 
the pre.Mi. MONARCH FILMS, Memphis, Ten¬ 
nessee. ^ <h’31 

BARGAINS—FEATURES.* COMEDIES. WEST- 
erns. .Send for li-t. REGEN^ FILM CO.. 

1237 Vine 8t., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, ocl* 

"HOOSIER SCHOOLMASTER”, OTHER FEA- 
ture* and Com-dies. LONE STAR PICTURE 

SHOW, care Dallas Show Print. Dallas, Teza*. 

NON-THEATRICAL FILM — TWELVE 2-REEL 
f-'ature*. Including the famous Judge Brown 

*toriea of youth, made especially for schools 
and churches by a specially selected group of 
weli-kuown Juvenile and adult stars. Film 
like new; for quick closeout $3 per reel. 
INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE. 303 West 
Commerce, San Antonio, Texas. octl7 

OH. BOY, WHAT A MONEY GETTER! GET 
your nerves in good condition. Buy Custer’- 

Last Fight. Great disappointment will be 
youra If you miss buvlng the state right-. 
.Vow selling. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 
T30 S. Wabash Ave.. Chl<-ago. 

THE RACK. 5 HEELS. WITH FIRST NA- 
tlonal'a star. Milton Sills, print like new. 

$37.00; Velvet Paw, 5 reels, starring Hoii-e 
Peters, a real sensation, print like new, $37 (Ki; 
other big bargain'. No lists; tell me your 
needs. £ ABRAMSON, 1532 8. Albany, Chica¬ 
go, Illlnota. 

TWO GOOD 5-REEL WESTERN FEATURES, 
$25.00; two 6-Keel Dramas, $2.'> (Hi; two 1- 

Reel Comedies, $5.00; one 2-Reel Comedy, $5.00; 
one 5-Beel Comedy-Drama, $15.00. GEO. 
SCOTT, Bartlett, Kan-as. 

WAR REELS. $5; NEWS WEEKLIES. $2 50; 
Five-Keel Drama and Shipping Case, $11; 

Comedy. $5; Film Cement, 3.">c, postpaid. 
Films rented or exchanged. RAY, 2'.»ti K fth 
Ave.. New York. 

MUSICALAMERICA 
IN this ptace, a few weeks ago, it was suggested, in the courtvc r>f other 

remarks, that the Unite-1 States had produced nothing very important 
In the way of music, and a correspondent wrote next week to reprove 

the writer, calling attention to the works of MacDowell and Horatio Parker. 
Other names could, of course, be added to the Hot, for there have b*‘«n an-1 
are many good coniposifions produced In America, but It can hardly be 
bald that they are really important in the whole body of music. 

A good deal, and n-t all complimentary, has been written about the 
state of music In America by Ernest Newman, who spent a large part of 
last season In New York. But Mr. Newman has the disadvantage, ao a 
witness, that he is not only English but conservative. A better witness Is 
Hctiry Finck. who is an American-born muoical critic, and in his opinion 
music In America is in a very bad way Indeed. He points out that the 
United States spen.is more for music than any other nation on the face 
of thA earth, but in spite of that ‘‘Musically America is still an infant,” 
and “we have produced «nly one noted composer for the pianoforte— 
MacDowell.” 

Tlie reasons for this slate of things are. according to Mr. Finck. radio 
and Jazz. And he takes a very gloomy view, for. tho he says ".lazz is 
doomed to die, so I do not worry about it,” he also says that "Music as 
we know It is a dying art.” Y'et he thinks "we n-'ed not feel too badly 
about the future of music In thl.s country,” for. altho ”we are too rich, and 
It is our prosperity that stand.s in the way of our musical development,” 
still “with all the tinaiicial resources at our command w-e can make America 
the greatest musical country In the world in the near future.” 

•The financial resources are pretty certainly likely to do as much harm 
as good to music In America. They have already brought over most of 
the be-t performers of music in the world, but that does not help- if the 
performers, having come, are obliged to play down to the public ta.'-te. 
Money can only help music if people get rid of the rather common idea 
tliat the beet music is that which is most expensive. It is surprising tliat 
musical taste ehould not be better In America, with its enormous p->pula- 
tion, made up largely of Italians Gormans. Russians and other races whi- h 
make and consume plenty of good muric In their own countries. 

—U. P. B., in MONTREAL STAR. 

WANTED—DROP OR DROPS FOB ILLUSION 
*11(1 Singing Art. ^a^ticular^. price. BOX 

553. Ottumwa. Iowa. 

150 PAIR RINK SKATES. MUST BE IN GOOD 
condition; Band organ. suital-Ic for rink, and 

Mcrry-i-o-Round. L- J. -FISHER, Frinidad. 
t’olarado ”*‘24 

MOVING PICTURE 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
Im'w’oRO.AtH. ATtRACTIVE*FIHBT LiSeI 

Figure at Oa* Rata Oaly. 

MO^NO PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Opera Clialrs. Fire-Proof Booths. Film Cabi¬ 

net* and C(vmplcte Moving Picture OntAl^"- 
Write for catalog. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
H4 4 8. Wahash Are., Chicago. Illtnoia. OCtlO 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAHD 
S SSSS: ittS: ST: 

Fliurr at Oav Rata Paly—9a* W«t» B«l*w. 

Clear Up With Tom Mix. We 
have plenty one and two rcelrra. AsPwlsh- 

init Inrliidt'd. lint. MOli* 
____.ARCH FILMS. Memphli. Tennc*sc». ocSI 

Wanted—Partnfer With Some Sample Prints as New. Mix, 
‘’*1 *t>d iMnage magic Hart, Iloxle and others. Advertlaing free. 

OB v' I . •ddrex* see Kaylo’t At Llbarty Ad Features from $3 reel up. Lists. ECONOMY, 
“ 5‘aBlcians’ Page. 814 Corinthian. Pblladelphls. ocSl 

WESTERNS. DRAMAS $3.50 PER REEL. 
List. KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE. Altoona, 

Pennsylvania. 

5-REEL DRAMA AND SHIPPING CASE. $11; 
5-R(-cl Western. $15; Com-‘dy. $.">; Ni-w* 

Weekly. $2..’W>. Nnn-inflammable 61ma. RAY, 
296 Fifth Ave., New York. 

400 REELS CHOICE FILMS. ‘WHOLE LOT 
$3.00 to $5.00 reel: ten or more. $5.00 to 

$7.50. BOX 1264. Birmingham. Ala. o<’2l 

Acme and ZenI'h. -lightly used. Good print 
NIiin.T otiif*rN Get our nrlre. 

EQUITABLE FILM COMPANY. MinmaMis 
.Mitiu--(itu. 

BLISS LIGHT FOR PROJECTION HAS NO 
rival. Send card for partienlar*. H-a-l- 

•‘astll* and Limes. BLISS 
LIGHT CO., 821 Spring Street. Peoria, Ill. 
____ocl’ I 

FOB SALE—1 EDISON PICTURE MACHINE 
eoiupleie with lamp house, rheostat. 3 It-ns-'s. 

one 8-foot, one 4t>-f-wt, one lOT-foot- 6r»t. 
fifty dollars g- t* it. Real bargain. E. SUTTON, 
-iseeola. Arkansas. 

MAKE YOUR OWN MOVING PICTURES^ 
$15<» Sept Automatic Movie Cam-ra. K.3.5 

I<-n«. leather case, new, only $40. Rare opu-r- 
tiiulty, supply limited. Home I’rojector, $.35; 
1‘athe Movie Camera. $15(1; $25 Binoculars, $12. 
K-lak bargains; small Electric Jlotors cheap. 
RAY. 296 F fth Ave., New Y-rk. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
^’ortable I’rojector*. Stcreopt Icons. Spot 
Lights, Booths. Op-'ra Chair* and everything 
re-inircd for movie*. MOVIE SUPPLY 00.. 
844 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. octlO 

NEW STEEL PORTABLE BOOTH. THEATRE 
and road-show Machine* for half r> gular 

price, new and rebuilt; Auto Generator*. Cal¬ 
cium and Mazda Light. Arc Lam;>s and Rheo¬ 
stats, Stereopticon* and Lecture Set*. 2'St Keels 
of Films, Suit-Case Machio- s, Home I’r-Jcctors, 
Tickets, Cement Lamp House*. I’nwer'a snd 
Verlscope Macblue Head*, like new; Seheck 
Mazda Lamp Houses. Varlable-Spe--1 Motor*. 
Supplies and E-iuipment at elcarsn',. prices. 
Bargain list* free. NATIONAL'EQUIPMENT 
CO., 409 West Micblgun St.. Duluth, Minn. 

NEW $150 SEPT MOVIE CAMERA. LEATHER 
case, 6 magazines, K..3 5 I-'d*. $I0; u*ed one. 

$30; new l.tsiO-foot Home I’roJ-'ctor. $.35.00; 
Ea-fman Xegafire Film. 2>-j and 3c foot; 
Pow'erful Movie Lamp. $.">0; Printer*. Perfora¬ 
tor*. Developing Outfits. .3Kx5 Kodak. $9; $’25 
Binocnlars, $13. BAY, 29tJ Fifth Ave., New 
Y'ork. 

WANTED —MOTION PICTURE PROJECTOR. 
Must lie motor driven and c-mpb-te. ready to 

use. G P EVANS. St.ation 10. Tamps. Fla. 

900 VFNEER OPERA CHAIRS. $1.50; $00 
Ipholstered. $2."-<l. .3<*l Wo«>den Kol-llng 

t'bair*. 7.V; 6\ ('ower’s. $100. Ma-s State 
Ashestn* Booth. $75; K B. Movie Camers, $60 
lTe«*sr Ia*nk»'*); DeVry. $125. B. 0. 
WFTMORF. l1f>H Bo.vlstoij St., Boston. Mass. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

S« WORD. iCaSH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75s. 
7g WORD. IaSH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIturs at One Rit* Only—S** Nat* below. 

Want Uncle Tom*s Cabin Fea¬ 
ture. al-o 7-Foot Sidewall. R. O. KITTEL. 

care BiUNiard, Cincinnati. 

WANT RFLIGIOUS. HEALTH. HISTORICAL 
snd Edileational F tm*. Bur Scrap Film by 

the ton. BAY. 29»i Fifth Ave.. .\’ew York. 

WANT RELIGIOUS. TRAVEL AND FDUCA* 
tional Keels; al-o t-m* of .Junk Film any¬ 

where, RAY. 2!h: F fth Ave., .N. w Y-rk. 

WANTED — JUNGLE FILMS. ESPECIALLY 
Paul .1. Ttaiiivv's \<i *forv; no liink. 

SERVICE FILM PRODUCERS, 51 AunnpolH, 
Battle Creek, Michigan. 

WANTED—FILMS SUITABLE FOR TBAVEt- 
Ing Shows, state exact condition an-l loweat 

prices. SOUTHARD. 316 North 8«-’ond »t.. 
Central City, Kentucky. 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USFD MOV- 
Inc Picture Machines, Opera Chair*, etc. 

W’at have you for sale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO., 841 S. Waha*h Arc., Chicago, Illltfols. 

octlO 

REAL MONEY GETTERS—LITE OF JESSE 
James, The Passion Play. Life of Chrl*t. 

Flashes of Action, offl-'lsl C. S. Government 
war film: Cncle Tom’s Cabin. Dante’* Inferno. 
Finger of Justice. Ten Night* in a Bar R-Mim. 
Joseph and HI* Brethren, the wonder rellgi-ui* 
masterpiece; Life of a Cowponch-'r. .Ml kind* 
of Portable Projector*. .\utumnMIe Generators, 
Light and Power Plants. The largest sn-l 
most responsible concern handling new and iis-vt 
films. 'Tell us your needs artd we will save 
you money. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 
790 S. Wabaab Ave.. Chicago, Illinois 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 

$• WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flftrt at Oa* Rat* Only—Ss* Nst* B«l*«. 

Your Greatest Opportunity, 
boy now. Power’*. Simplex. Motiograph 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Projectors. $50. $7.^. $1<H1. 
Easiest payment plan. Sp>>riMt pink bulletin 
eiplalna everything. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., Mcmphl*. Tennessee. 

3 Minstrelsy 
(Continued from paqc 40) 

oldtimcrs of niin.-trclsy having b-en with 
Reach & Rowers and SchlUing and 
Gorton’s minstrele. He is of the old-time 
team of Davenport and .loties, ll.- did a 
musical act for nine years with Htllv 
Austin, under the name of An-tin and 
Smith. He has done musie.-l *f«.i’k with 
ntich people as Frank M'-ulan. .lohn 
Young and many well-known .st.ars. He 
l.s doing a ’.yodel’ that would put many 
of the present-day yodelers to shame For 
years he has done ‘foiir’-voice - inging. 
H.irry Brooks la one of the few banj-ii.sts 
who do not use picks. He is a w-m-ler- 
ftil pl.ayer. He was with Primrose & 
West in 1889 and A1 Stover’s in 1900. 
He was with Rosenque-'t at 14tli street. 
New Y’ork, for five years as prin- ipal 
comedian. He was the original ‘P-’ck’s 
Bad Boy’, having cr<’ated the part f'>r 
Chas. F. Atkinson in 1880. Also had 
the pleasure of neeing the Five Honey 
Boys. Tommy H>dp has a dandv act 
this season. George Mullens In his comic 
and is .sure funny. Tommy Hvde !.« 
dancing better this v<-ar than I have 
seen him do for a long time They went 
over big. Dan Marshall. Nate Talliot 
and Irving Karo .sur<‘ are a gr--at singing 
trio. Nate Mtilroy i* with I>an Fitch-. 
Had w-'rd from Tom I.< (inard. flvman on 
the Field show, th.at it is .a g->od one and 
doing a gootl businer-s. Chas. Davis 
dropped in to see A1 Smith. Charley 
played two years ag.ainst three wonderful 
cornets. Merle Kvans (I forgot the other 
two names—who knows them?).” 

I 
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Abbott. BIUt (Mioni rbiln'lrlri.it 
Act Bfiutlful I Rlv«T«t<lii Nfv. Y'.W 
Adimii, JacIi. & XhompooB Si'fcrs P"U-- 

ton. Tex ; (.MaJ ) 'an ■ i.io 
Adler, Harry (iiway.t tii4riwifc N. i 
Abeam, Cbta., Co. (Maj.t H»rri^t>l;r« 
Abeam. \V A- ti. (<iraii li <;a. 
Albriabt, Bob (!*'ate-! ike) Chlcaifo. 
AUirigl.t A Harte (Mllleri MIlAKUkee. 
Alien & Tayl' r (Kelt; » Hayton. (t. 
.\nen A Canfield (TeoiiMei It'M'be ter, N. Y 
Allen, Joe ii.randl Cla-kebnrg. W Va 
Allman A May (ran.) MinneaiKilix; (Pan.) YViu- 

nipex 12-17 
Al a Here lOrpb.) Omaha. 
Ambler Broa, iHtafU N< «ark. N J. 
Ameta (Keith) Lowell, Mue>. 
AnderaoD Broa. (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; ll’an ) 

Kpokane 12-17, 
Andre A Beryl (Alpine) Piinxmitawney. Pa 
Andrewi, T. A K. iHllI St.) I.oe Anyeles. 
Anfel City Pour (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pan.) I«ng Beach 12-17. 
Annette (Oreeley » New Torlt S-10. 
Alexander. Cecil > Illpp.) Baltimore 
Alexander Broa. A Evelyn (Victoria) New Y'orit 

8-10. . 
.Clthoff, Chaa. (Pan.) Memphi*, 

^ CHAS. ALTHOFF 
■ * B'ldllninc 

the PANTAOCS CI8CUIT. 
Direction ALEXANDER PANTAOK8. 

Alton A Allen (State) Cleveland. O. 
Amazon A Nile ((iraud) Atlanta, tia. 
American Ballet (l'ir>th St ) Cleveland. 
Amei, Harry, Co. |(;arrlc|i| Norrl-town. Pa 
Anaonla Trio iPal l New Haven, t ono. 
Anthony A Manelle (Indiana | Indiana Pa., 

*10. 
AntPiue Shop (Poll) Wilkev Barre. P.r 
Apollon, D. (Orph.) St. I^nla. 
Archer A Belford (Strandi (ire. n.bnrg. I’n. 
Ardath. Kred (Hlpp.) New ^<>rli 
Ardine. (iretta (Orjih ) Kanaaa City; (Orph.) 

8t. Loula 12-17. 
Arleya. S's Kiolden C.atel San Irnncifoo; 

(Orph) Paaadena 12-17. 
Armetrong A Gilbert (Pal) Brooklvn S 10. 
Arnaul Nellie. A Boya (Kmpreaa) Decatur. Ill. 
Arnant' Broa. (Orph.) Wlnniiieg, Can.; (Orph.) 

Vancouver 12-17. 
Arthur’a. J.. Entertatnera (Keith) Bo«ton. 
Artletic Treat (Nixon) Philadelphia 
Aahley, Arthur. Co. (Yonge St.l Taronfco. 
Aator.' A. C. (Keith) WaHhinglon. 
At 4 P.M. (MaJ.) Wlehlta Fall-. Tex. 
Atherton. Lottie (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 
Auatin A Cole (Hlpp.) Baltimore; (Croaa Keya) 

Plilladeipbla 12-14; (Grand) Philadelphia 
lS-17. 

Avery. V. A C. (Bwy.) Charlotte. N C. 
Avon Comedy Four (ulTeralde) New York. 

^ jK .f;ElBott A ^LaTour^^tOrpb.) St. LouU, lOrp .) 

0 -twA ~ r--*-- It Ellaworth. Harry. Orch. (Orpti.) New York s in 

illROUTE DEMRTMENT 
I p_ A L .i 11 Ergoltl A Herman (Lyric) Itlclimond. Va 

^ ^ - V I, j . ^ ^ ^ ~ Tt A^Ernle ^ Keith) St. Peter-burg. Kla 

~ K-monde A (!rant (MaJ.) San .\ntonin. In 
E-tellH Co. iBway.) Charlotte, N. c. 

Man.'acrt ird ir(i‘(« are r'epertfulljr requeued to rnnlrltule their dalei to thli departmeoi Route* 
muft reerh the Clnelnnatl ottlre net later than Saturdey morning of (irh weeli to invure publlntton F 

The Blllhoird forwardt all rnill to prcfetetonalt free of eharee. Memhrri of the pfofeMlon are Invited. , , ,, , . ... 
ahlle on the road, to have their mall forwarded lia-nre of The Billboard, and It will he forwalrded promptly, j'al'er A Margie (7th Bl.) Miuncapnli> 

(MaJ) denoiea Maleittr; (Orphl Orpheum; (Pal) Palace; (Pan) Pantagaa. Fade A ranclea Revue (Pan.) Vaacoiiter. Ian 
______________ Kagan* Band (Pan.) Kan-aa City; d’an • 

When no date is given the week of October 5*10 is to be supplied. 

P.ordncr A P.oyer (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van- Corking Revue (Gate*) Brooklyn S-10. 
couver. Can., 12-17. Cornon, Cora T., A Sextet TEIeciric) 

Bohemian Night- (Slate) New York. field. Mo. 8-10. 
Bolgcr A Norman (Prince*-) Na-hvillc. Tenn. Co-cia A Verdi (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Bond, Kaymond, Co. (Ke)th) Daytona. ITa. Cotter. Hazel (Ru-liwtck) Brooklyn. 
Bo-tock'a Riding School lHi|<p.) Pott*vllle. l*a Courting Day* iGreenprdntI Brooklyn. 

•Memphli 12-17. 
if October 5-10 is to be supplied. Fairy Tale* (8trand) Waaiilngton. 

Fanton. Joe. Co. (Orph.) Titl-a. ok. 
— Fargo A Richards (Orph.) Uulncy, III. 

I Farnell A Florence (MaJ.) Diibmiue, la. 
Corking Revue (Gate*) Brooklyn S-10. Farron. Frank (Shea) Toronto. , 
Cor-on, Cora T., A Sextet ^Electric) Spring- J'ay, Prank inenneptn) Minneapolis; (Pii | 

Brack'. Five (Orph.I Ok. City. Ok 
Bragdon A Morri««ey (Orph.) V\'lnnip< g. Can.; 

(Orph.) Vancouver 12-17. 
Braille A Pallo (Orph.) Vancouver. Can. 

(Orph.) Seattle 12-17. 
Brennan A Wynne (Lincoln Sq.) New York 8-10 
Itrlant-. The (Pal.) Chicago. 
Brill. R. A B. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
llriM’kman A Howard Co. (Rialto) Cliicago. 
Rroken Toy* (MaJ.) Cedar Rapids, la. 
Brooks. Phil-on A Duncan (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Br>>nk« A Nace (Pan.) Ilainlltnn, Can. 
Brower. Walter (Fonlhani) New York. 
Brown A Roger* (Earle) W.ssliington. 
Rrown. Tom, Rand (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
I'.rown A Whltakir (Pal.) New Haven. Conn. 
Brown A Demont (Pal.) Siiringlield, Ma-*. 

Courtney Sl-tera (Davla) Pltt-lnirgli. 
Goydell, Jean (.MaJ.) Galveston. Tex 
Craft* A Sheehan (Keith) Cleveland. 
Craig, .1?.. Rlcliy (Ixiewl Montreal 

Milwaukee 12-17. 
Fearle— Flyer*. Five (Fair) Wln-ton-Sah ni 

N. C.; (Fair) Raleigh 12-17. 
Fein A Teniiy-on (Fulton) Brisiklyn 8-1(1 
Fenngr, Walter. Co. (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can ■ 

iPifn.) Saskatoon 12-14. 
Fenton A Field* (Pal.) Rockford, III 
Fergti»on. Dave. Co. (Princes-) Montreal. 

Browning. Joe (Hlngliamton) Binghamton. N. Y. Curtl* Animal* (Fair) Moskogee, Ok.; (Fair) 
Brunettes, Cycling (Broadway) Charlotte, N. C. Dtlla*. Tex., 10-24. 
Burke, Walsh A Nana (Prince*-) NasbrUle. 
Burke A Durkin (Riverside) New York. 

Craig. Marietta (Pan.) K*n«a« (Tty; (Pan.) ITeld* A John-ion (Orph.) Sladl-on. W1-. 
Memphis 12-17. Fifty Mile* From Bruadwray (Orph.) .Seattle- 

Creation* (Kearte) Charleston, W Va (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif., IVIT 
Creedon A Davl* (Pal.) (Tminnatl. Kiiml Rehear-al (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn 
Creighton A Byron (MaJ ) Chicago. Klrst, Jiiliiis, Co. (State) Cleveland. 
Cre—y A Dayne (Keith) I.owell. .Mas- FMier A Gilmore (Keith) Indianaiedis. 
Crouch, Clay, Co. (Allegheny) Phlladeli.hi. I lslier-. Five Flying: Richmond. Va.; Weldon 
( rulKlng (Colonial) Ijincasier, Pa .\. c., 12-17 

Cummings. Roy (Orph.) Denver; (Orph.) Filch’*. Dan. Minstrel* (12.Mh St.) New Y.ira 
Omaha 12-17. Flti*lhl>on. Bert (MaJ.) Dallas, Tex. 

Cunningham A Bennett (Proctor) Sclienectafly. ITagler Bro*. A Ruth (Pan ) Edmonton. Can • 
« ,, .» * Spokane 12-17. 
Currier A McWilllim* Co (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. Floyd A Bri e (Orph.) Segttle; (Orph ) Sar. 

Burke, W. A B. (Iifiperlal) Montreal. 
Burn- A WU-on (State) New York. 
Burn* Bros. (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Burns, Hurry (Collseiun) New York. 
Burns A Rtirchlll (MaJ.) Elmira. N. Y. 
Burn- A Ki--en (Templet Birmingram. -Ma. 
Burns A Allen (State) Buffalo. 
Burt A Ro-edale (Vonge St.) Tr-ronfo. 

Dale, Billy (Orph.) Los Angeles 
Dale A Delene (Babrock) Billing*. Mont.. 8-11; 

(Orph.) Grand Forks, N. D.. 12-I.*>. 
Dalton A Craig (Strand) Oreenshiirg, Pa 
D'Amonr, Franklyn, Co. (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Danceland (Keith) Washington. 
Dancing Plyate* (Keith) .«!yra< u-e. N. Y 

*'''*h*‘ ^ Gertie (Miller) Milwaukee, Dancing Shoes iDelancey 8t ) New York 8-10 

Biirton. Richard (Union Sq.) San Francisco Earer’cllle A^nelVne*^Vta"te*)'* Memphis. 

Btizziugtoqs Band (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) DSJte°f.’ Emny*^ tol-ph'.) w"blta.' Kan 
Winnipeg lJ-17. . _ Davey*. Two (Orph.) Clinton. la. 

Byrons, Six MtiMcal (Pan.) Edmonton. Can; Davl*. Geo. C. (Rialto) Amsterdam. X. T 
(Ian.) Spokane 12-17. Davl* A McCoy (Rialto) Amsterdam. X. Y. 

ramento, Calif., 1.V17. 
Floyd-. Flying (Fair) Donajdaonvllle, I.s ; 

(Fair) Little Rock, Ark., 12-17. 
Flynn. Frank i.shea) Riilfalo. 
Force A William* (Calvin! Northampton. Mi—. 
Ford A Price (Orph.) Omaha; lOrrih.l Kan-a* 

City 12-17. 
Fortiinello A Clrlllino (Hennepin) Minneapnll*- 

(Riviera) Chicago 12-17. 
ro»ter. J. A H. (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Foya. Four (Bu-liy) Mc.Mester, Ok. 
Frahell-, The i7th 8t.) Minneapolis. 
Fraley A Putnam (Ke*r-e| Charle-ton, W \a 
Fr*nce-co. linrothy (Orph.) Huntington. W V . 
Francl*. Ro«* A Dultoa* (Grand) MonfgoniTv. 

Alt. 
Francis A Bulb (Main St.) A-hurv Park. N J 

' Frani'is A Wally (New Bottonl Bo-tou. 
Frtncla A Lloyd (Riviera) Brooklyn. 
Franklin A Vincent IPan.) Niagara Kails. N V. 

Davl* A Darnell (Orph.) Denver) (Orph.) Franklin. Irene (P*L) New York 

Btader-LaVelle Co. (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Babcock A Dolly (MaJ.) (ialveston. iTex. 
Bach. Helen. Trio Hal.) Cincinnati. 
Baker, Bert, Co. (Broadway) New York, 
Baker, Belle (Keith) Cincinnati 
Ball. Ernest B. (Pal.) Chicago; (0rph.)(8t. 

lA>uls 12-17. V 
Balto (SUtr) Memphla. 
Banjoland (Willard) Woodhaven. N Y.. 8-10. 
Barber of Joyville (Temiile) Iliriiiingham, Ala. 
Barclay, .Tohn (Hlveraide) New York. 
Bards. Four (Temple) Birmingham. Ala. 
Baggolt A Sheldon (Pan.) Ogden. Utah; (Pan.) 

Colorado Spring*. Col., 12-14. 
Barker, Bobhy, (^o. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Barnet, Gene. Co. (Tower) t'anid<-n. N. .T 
Barr, Ma.vo A Kcun (Orph.) New York 8-10. 
Barrett A Cunecn (MaJ.) Honsfon. Tex. 
Barret (, Raymond, A Co (Grand) Oshkosh, 

Wl*.. 8-10. 
Barrio*. Jean (State) Memphl- 
Barron A Bennett (Pau.) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pan.) Spokane 12-17. 
Barton, James (firidi.) Sacramento. Calif.; 

(Orph.) San Francisco 12-17. 
Battling Butler (Caidtol) Hanford. Conn. 
Bayea, Nora (.Mhee) Brooklyn. 
Hayes A Speck (Sheridan Sq.) Pllt-hiirgh 
Beard, Billy (Emtires-) Decatur. III. 
Berk A Ferguson (State) Nantlcoke. p*. 
Bedlnl, Jean, ('o, (Keith) IndianaiMiIis. 
Beeb<> A Ilaa-an (Pan.) Minneapoll-; IPan.) 

Wlnnl)>eg 12-17. 
Baer*, <.e« (Oriih.) Dcs Moine-. la. 
Belasco. .\1 (Soollav S<i.) Do-ton. Ma*«. 
Bell A Naple* (pal.) ('inciiinati 
Bell A LeClalr (Rialto) Chicago. 
Bellebirt(r Bros. (Columbia) Far Bockawa.v. 

X Y. * 
Belling*. Clemons. Co. (Ma.) ) Houston. Tex 
Kellis, Four (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) Win¬ 

nipeg 12-17. 
Bentler A .4rin*troDg (WDIard) Woodhaven. 

N Y.. 8-10. 
Benley, Shelton (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Benny, .lack (Hill St.) Lo* .Vngeles. 
Benson A Massimo (Pan.) Lot Angeles; (Pan.) 

San Diego 12-17. 
Benway A Flonrney (Lyric) Moboken, N. J., 

8-10. 
Berg. \. (Pan.) Newark. N ,T. 
Bergere. Dorothy. Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Iti-rgere, Valerie. Co. (Proctor) Troy. X. Y. 
lierkes A Terry I Hennepin) Minneapolit; 

I (Orph ) Winnipeg 12-17. 
Bernard A Payne (Pal.) Hartford. Conn. 
Bernard. Job. E. (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Bernard A Garry (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Bernard A Ferrl* (Orph.) New York 8-10. 
Bernard A Rellar (State) Chicago. 
Bernet A Clark (Rialto) Chicago. 
Bernt A Partner (Orph.) St. I.giuii. 
Berren-, Fred (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Berrick A Hart (Emery) Providence. B. I. 
Be—er A Balfor (Orph ) Germantown. Pa 
Bevan A Flint (Orph.) Omaha; (Hennepin) 

Minneapoll* 12-17. 
Bezazian A Wlilte (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Bingham A Myers (Joie) Ft. Smith. .\rk. 
Bigelow A Kogan-(Capitol) New London, Conn. 
Bison City Four (Strand) Wasbington. 
Bits of Gem* (MaJ.) Chicago. 
Black Diamond*, TJiree (Grand) Clark-hurg, 

W. Vt. 
Blaney A W<M>d (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Block A Dunlap (Oraodi Clark-hurg, W. Va. 
Blue Bird (Pal.) New York. 
Blue. Ben. A Band (Orph.) Los Angela*. 
Boardman A Ronald (Princess) Montreal 
Bob. Bobble A Bob (Paa.) Spokaae; (Paa.) 

Seattle 12-17. 

M Omaha 12-17. Franklyn. Melvin, Co. (Emery) Providence. It I. 
aa Davis A Nelson (Amer.) New York 8-10 . Fraser A G'Brlen (Jetfer-on) New Y’ork. 

Ctdienx (Pal.) Ashtabula, 0. Davl*. Ethel (Keith) Washington. Freda A Palace (Orph.) Seattle: (Orph.) .•<*.- 
Caledonian Four (Pan.) Portland. Are . 12-17. Davl*. Dolly, Revu* lEng1ewo(>d) Cbioagn. ramento, Calif., 13-17. 
Callahan Boys (Amer.) New York 8-10. Day at the Races: (Pan.) Salt Lake Cltv; Ufad. Joe. Co. (Pan.) HumlDon. Csn. 
Cumeron*. Four (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. (Pan.) Ogden 12-17. ’ Freehand Bro*. (Pan.) Kao»at Cl’y: (Pan i 
CuDsInos, The (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph ) Sacra- Deagon A Mack (Orph.) Lo* Angelei. Memphi* 12-17. . 

mento, Calif., 15-17. Decker. Paul (State-Lake) Chicago. Freeman A Morton (Loew) Montreal. 
Caiiman Boya (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan.) Decker. Nancy (Feeley) Bnsletoii. Pa. Frey, Henry (Croaa Keys) Philadelphia 

Saskatoon 12-14. DeKo*. Gene A Gabby (Pal.) Jack-onville, KTa., Fridkin A Rhoda (Temple) Detroit 
Captain Kidd (Imperial) Montreal. 8-10. Frlganza, Trixie (Keith) St. Peier-hurg. K i. 
t arbone, Bobby (C.'tpitol) New Britain. Conn. DeI.erlo. Mme.. Co. (Crescent) New Orlean-. La. FrI-coe * Band (Riverside) New Y-irk 
Cardiff A Wales (Binghamton) Binghamton. D>lf, Harry (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph.) A Morrison (Natl.) New York 8-10 

N. T. ‘ 1-0* Angles 12-17. FiiMon A Parker (Shea) Toronto. 
Carey, ElsAorth (Prospect) Broc-klyn. Deller. Joe (Vtctkry) Hol.voke, Mas*. Fulton. Cbas. M.; Atlanta. G*-. 3-17. 
Carlisles, The: DonnId*onvUle. La. Dell A Bennett (Orph.) Quincy. 111. Furman A Evans (Avon) Wafbrtown, 
Carlton A Bcriew (Orph.) Denver; (Hvonepin) Delmar’s Lion* (Ori>b.) Champaign. III.. .iS-lO: a 

MioneapoIU 12-17. (Pal.) Peoria 12-14; (Columbia) Davenport, ^ 
Carlyle A Ijimal (Pan.) Los Angele-: iPan.) la., 15-17. Gaffney A Walton (Bijou) WooD*o»-ke1 

San Diego 12-17. Delno. Idah (Fair) Tupelo. Mi**.; (Fair) Con- Gallarinl A Sister (Keith) Cincinnati 
Carney A E.arl (State) Memphis. cord. N. C., 12-17. Galvin. Wallac* (Pan.) Toronto 
Carnival of VenU*o (Pan.) Lo* Angele-; (Pan.) Delphln, Zoe. Co. (Keith) Cleveland. Garden. O. A L. (World) Omaha: (Pi 

Fulton. Cbas. M.; Atlanta. G*-- 3-17. 
Furman A Evans (Avon) Wafbrtown. X. T 

Gaffney A Walton (Bijou) WooD«o»*ket, B I 

San Diego 12-17. 
Carr. Eddie, (’fi. (Alhee) Providence. R 1. 
Carroll A Gorman (Proctor) Troy. N Y 
Carter A Cornish (Orph.) Bo*'on. 
Castleton A Mack (r<th Ave.) Xev«- York. 
Cauiiolican, Chief (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Cavanaugh A Cooper (Keith) Bo'ton 
Cervo A Moro (Carolina) Greenville. N. C 
Chadwick. Linda (Hipp.) New York. 
Chadwick, Bert (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 
Chain \- .trclier (State-Lake) (Tileago * 
Chamberlain A Earle (Empress) Grand Rapid- 

Mich. burgh. - 
Champ. Billy, Co. (Sheridan Sq ) Pill-burgh Diero (Keith) Columbus, O 

12-11: (.Maj.) Johnstown 1.3-17. liiGafanos (Prim'ess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Chapman A Bing (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. Dillon, OI>er A Orch. (Met.) Brooklyn. 
ChappeUe A Stinnctte (Pan.) Portland. Ore., Dillon, Jane (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 

12-17. Dingle. Chaa. (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 
Charlg.-, Douglass Co. (Princess) Montreal Dixie Four (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa 
Chase, Chaa, iOrph.) Oakland, Calif.; (Gulden Dizzy Heights (Pan.) Toronto. 

Gate) San Francisco 12-17. A Gale (lO.'dh St.) Cleveland 
Chase A LaTour (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.; Donald Sl-ter* (Proctor) Troy. N. Y / 

(Orph.) San Fraiwlsco-12-17. Doner. Lucille (Strand) Greensburg. Pa 
Cheer*. Three (Lvrlc) Rli-hniond * V* Dooley, Jed. Co. (Capitol) New London Conn 
Chefalo (Pan.) l-ong Beach, Calif.; (Pan.) Salt ^'Oley A Sales (Temple) Rocliester. N. Y 

Lake Cit> 12-17 (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan 
Chevalier Bros. (Riviera) Chicago. . Ulty 12-17. 

Peipnin, .zoe to. (Ke th) Cleveland. (.arden. O. A L. (World) Omaha; (Pan ) Kan 
Deml-Taase Revue (Rajah) Reading. )’.i sas City 12-17. 
Denishawn Florence (Pal ) Milwaukee. (Pal.) Garl A Raid! (Orph.) 3Iadt*on. Wi* 

Chicago 12-17. Gast, Florence. Co. (Avon) Watertown. X. 1 
Deno A Rochell* (Orpb.) Lo« Angeles; (Orph.) t.autlar's Doga (Keith) Daytona. Fla. 

Long Beach 1!G17. (ielll*. Le«. Revue (Grand) Philadelphia. 
DeSarto, Pablo (Davis) Pltt-hnrgh: (Kdgemont) Genaro Girl* (Lvon* Park) Morristown. N • 

Chester 12-14; (Nixon) Phllsdelplil* l.x.17. George. Col Jsek (Maj.). J»|hnslown. Pa 
pevoe. Frank (Golden (.ate) San Kranelaco. Glh-on A Price (Grand) Atlanta G*. 
peXey. Aphur. Co. (lO.Mh St) ileveland. Glhson. Jack A J*-sle iBIvd.) New Y.rk '-I" 
Diamond A Brennan (Keith) Ottawa, Can Gilbert A Avery Revue (Grand) Atlanta. <•* 
Pinr Siper* A C«. (Amer.) .New York K io (tllfoyle A Lange (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Diehl sisters A MacDonald (Sheridan Sq.) j'itt*. Gillette, B A L. (Shea) Buffalo. 

r- i k « Gingham Girl (Keith) Washington 
1.. C^olumbn*. O (iintaro (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y 
DiGafanos (Prlmess) Nashville. Tenn. Girard's Ensemble (Pan.) San Diego. Calif; 
p lion. piq>r A Orch. (Met ) Brooklyn. (Pan.) Long Beach 12-17. 
pillon, Jane (Lyrle) Mobile. Ala. Girlie Revel* (Pan.) Spokane: (Pan.) S.aiH- 
Dingle. Chaa. (Proctor) Alhanv. N. Y. 12-17 po w*a> 

P» «H*dd A Vann. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala 
D^din i riVe* 1 4 Gold A Sunshine (^ollay Sq.) Boston. Ma-s 

. ' lO ’th St ) (leveland /('.old. Ann (tJalety) Utfea. N, Y 
I M.yric) llolv.kcn. N ' 

n^ioi jT.1 r r* Gonxaleg. Rotendo (Binghamton) Bingham'.n. 

Chevalier Bros. (Riviera) Chicago. 
Chevalier A Dasbington (0. H.) Buffalo 
Chong A Moe.v (Kellli) Toledo. O. 
Cbrissie A Daley (Maj.) Chicago 
ChilsoD A Breen (Orph.) Bnoklyn. 

Dore’s Operalogue (State) New.-jrk. X .1 
Doro, Grace (Keith) St. Petersburg. Kla 
Dotson (Seollay H«|.) Boston. 
Dove A Wood (Lyric) Mohile. Al.i. 

Chinese S.vncopators (HennepinI Minneapolis; Dover, *P®H) Scranton I’a. 
(Orph ) Winnipeg 12-17. Doyle, Buddy lOn'h.) Saeramento. Calif; 

Chinko A Kaufman (Pan.) Portland, Ore.. 12-17. _ (Orph.) San KraneUeo 12-17. 
Christensen*. Aerial: Childress. Tex, Drew A v ane (Pal.) NVw Orlean-. La. 
Christy A Nel-on (Orph.) Germantown. Pa. (l■'mpres-l Grand Haiiids, Mh b. 
Clark, Sylvia (Natl.) Ixnilsvllle. •^"'>-1 Memphis. 
Clark A Rohert* (Crescent) New Orlean-. DuBols. M ilfred Colonial) Norfolk. Va. 
Clark A 0 Neill (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. U'""", (-ttate) Buffalo. 
Clark, Hiighle, Co. (Natl.) Iz)iil«vllle. Diival, Alma, Co. timirerlal) Montreal. 
Clark. Eva (Goldep Gate) San Francisco; (Hill “ Symond* (Lyric) Mobile, Ala 

St.) lajs Angelea 12-17. 
Claude A Marlon (Keith) Coliimhn*. O _ 
Clayton A la-nnie (State-Lake) Chleago. t 
Clifford A Grey (Orph.) De* Moines. la. Earl A Mathews (Btraodi Shenandoah, 
Clifton, Margie (Keith) Coinmhns. O. Early A Hallock (Pan.) .VHnneaiaills 
Coates. Margie (Keith) Phlladeliihia Winnipeg 12-17. 
Coleman, Claudia (Riviera) Chicago East A Duuke (Puli) Woreester. Ma- 
Coleman, Dan. Co. (New Bostoiil Bo-ton . Eaatman A Moore (pan.) Kdmonio 
Coleman, Harry, Co. (Maj.) Galveston, Tex. . (Pan.) Spokane 12-17. 
Collegians. Seven (Pal ) Pl(t-fle1d. M*-s. Eaves, Mary (Bushy) Me.Mesler. Ok 
Corotte A Nevlns iKeith) Columhn-. O. Eba. Wm., Co. (Pal.) K|irinKh)'id. M 
Comer. Ijirry (Colonial) Allen'own. Pa. Eehoe* of Hcotland (Elee(rle) Hpringli 
Conn As Albert (Capitol) .Steubenville, O 8-10^(Kleetrtc) Joplin) 12 11; (Eh-. 
Coogan A Casey (Lyrle) Hlehtnond. Va. Joaeph LV17. 
Cook A Oatman (Natl.) lajiiisville. E< khart A Krancia (Pan.) Salt la. 

Earl A Mathews (Btraodi Khenandoali, Pa 
Early A Halloek (Pan.) .VHnneaiMills; iPau.) 

Winnipeg 12-17. 
East A Duuke (Puli) Woreest.-r. .Ma-- 

N. Y. 
•Jordon A Rica (Strand) Plattsburg, N ' 
Gordon A Gate* (Lvrlc) Blrmlnghani, .Ms 
Gordon A ivimar (Orpb.) Clinton, la. 
Gosler A Luaby (Pan.) Ogden, Utah; (Pan l 

t'Morado Hpringt, Col., 12-14. 
tJoiild. Venlla (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Graves, Sammy (Fair) Black Mountain, .N. '• 
Gray, Nan (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Green A Parker (Alpinei Punx-iitawney. Pa 
Green A IziKell (Grand) Montgomery. .Ma 
Greenwood. Charlotte (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph ) 

St. Loul* 12-17. 
Grey A Byron (Cresci-ntl New Orlean-. I« 
Grey, Ton.v, Co. (Pan.) S|>okaoe; iPan.) Seattle 

1217. 
Grlfiln, Jo*., Co. (Keith) lndl*nai>oll>. 
(Jrlffln. Geo., Co. (.Miller) Milwaukee, Wl*. 
Grnli A Adonla (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Giillfoylea, The (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Oiindell A Esther (Hlpp.) Uultimore. 

Ilafler A Paul (Orph.) Quincy. III. 
Mst * Duuke (Pull) Woree-ler. Ma- Hall, Boh (Pal.) Brl.lger«.rt. C»nn 
Eaatman A Mwre (pan ) Edmonton Can ; Hall K. A K. (Pan.) Kans** city; (Pan) M 

(Pan.) Spokane 12-17. • |,|,Ih 12-17. 
loiiegians, r-even ii ai I lui-nein. via-s Eavea, Mary (Bushy) Me.Me-(er. Ok Ilsll. Krminie A Brice (Mai ) Diihiiaue la 
CorotM. A Nevlns .Keith) Colnmbu-. O. Eba. Wm.. Co. (Pal.) KpringUeld. Mas- llnlp. rin Nan (Sheif B. Valo 
Comer. Ijirry (Colonial) Allen'own Pa. Eehoe* of Hcotland (Ele. trh ) Mprlnglb id. M».. Hamilton A Bin her (Ma* I Wlehlta Fall*. Tex. 
Conn As Albert ((’apltol) <K''"rh ) si! Ilan.lif.m A Cm.per (Keizer I « 
Coogan A Casey (Lyrle) Hlehtnond. 4a. Joaeph 1.3-17. Hamilton A Fordven iMst » llsrrl.l.nrc Pa 
Cook A Oatman (Natl.) IsjiilsvIIIe. E< khart A Krancia (Pan.) Salt Ij^ke CKy; Hamilton A Bariie* (Gra^iidl PlilladelpiiU 
Cooper. I>-w (Greeley Sq.) New York >10. (Pan.) Ogden 12-17. Hampton. Karl ((late.) Bruiklyn S-lt) 
Cooper A Kennedy (Pal ) New Orleaus, Ij Edward* A Dean (Maj.) Dubuque la. Han.lcr* A .Mlllla (FordImiii) New York. 
Cooi.er A Ia..;ey (Pan.) Regina. Can; (Pan.) Edward*' Sebool Day* (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. Haney Sisters (()rph.) HunVinaton. W.^a 

EdlSOOtOn 12*11. N, y. Il^nMOD. P. A l\ ll*an I MaU l>Akp fillir* iPiiO \ 
Corbett A Bary (Maj.) Elmira, N. Y. Ilcota A toroa (Maj.) Bloomington. III. Ogden 12-lT. 
CorelU. A. A /. (Bajab) Baadlng, Pa. *I Clara (Bnanoke) BMBok*. Va. Harmon A Sand* (State* Wa.hltuto*. P* 

Cooper, I>-w (Greeley Sq.) New York >10. 
Coo(>er A Kennedy (Pal ) New Orleans, iji 

CorelU, A. A /. (Bajab) Baadlng, Pa. Harmon A Sand* (State) Wasblngtoo- Ft 
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Kineii. Fnur (ColiimM*) Far Rork- KIrhy A Dural 
Klumrt Sl»trra 

I iTrinpIrl Birmtaehara, Ala. Melroae. Bert fOrph » Oakland. Calif.; 'Hill Plllard * Hillier (Orph.) Kansaa City; (Alatp. 

>.,u ""'r'ir “' 
laot ifan.l Una Bead*. Oallf ; M.-Ivllle A Buie (MaJ.) Dallas. Tex. (World! Omaha U-li. Onna 
Lake City 12-17. Mendl. Joe (Keith! Syraense. N Y ! , Ml.',', h ***"' ^ 

(. rN.nA tSiate! Nantlcoke. Pa. 
uir WaamT A EltU (Stat.-! Newark. N. J 
n^r l. v 4 I itterM.n (Orph ) Btorkton. Cali 
>■*'. C«n FrnnrlAAfi Ii2el7. 

eo. Mol (KolthI Clnrlnnatl. Merodlth ft Snooitr 
lown Revue (Lyeeum! Canton. 0. Sacramento. Calif . 15-1 *. 
nick Knacks (Tan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van- 'Merediths. The (Keith) Wardna*on 
conrer. Can , l‘J-17. .Meriam's Dofs (Karle) Phlladeliihia 

'"^■t V 4 I itterM.n (Orph ) Stockton. Calif.; KniHir-Kelli Co. (MaJ.) Little Ro<'k. Ark 
Cate) San Francisco 12-17. Knox A Inman (Crand) S'. Louis. 

((,01(1 n-intfred A Bruce (Crescent) New Koehler 4 Robert (Columbia! Davenport.* la., 
irvard (vmiircu «. t, ,,,. mi,.k is.lV Hsrvard 
Orle.ins. La 

hl'Toskr (State) Jersey City. N. J. 
r,,„a„*s Animals (Uipp ). New York. 

S-lu; (Itljon) Battle Creek. Mich.. 15-17. 
Kokin 4 CalleLtl (Keith) Coluinlins, O. 
Koman Japs. (Crand) MontRoniery, Ala. 

Meredith 4 Snooaer (Orph.) Seattle; (Orpb.) Powell Six (Harris! PittshurKh. 
Sacramento Calif 15-17. Powell. E.. Revue (58th St.) New Tork. 

Merediths. The (Keith) Washlna'on. Powers 4 Wallm-e Co (Kelp) IndlanaMlIa. 
Meriam-s Do«s (Karle) Philadelphia. Primrose P'’"'' 
Merkel Sisters (Orph.) Brooklyn. Primrose Minstrels (Pan.) Memphis. 
MeJoif Il'm Co. (Cross Keys! Philadelphia. Princeton 4 Watson (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Merritt 4 Couxhlln (Empress) (irand Rapida. 

JleviTkos. The (Pal.) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) Radio Fun (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
(fhlcaao 12-17. Radio Robot (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 

»n Quartet (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) S^t- Krafts 4 LaMonte (Karle) Philadelphia. Meyers. Ernestine. Co (Keith) Loinmoua. u. 
Kramer 4 Boyle (Drph.) St. Louto; (Pkl.) Middleton. Jean (I*an.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) 

A Hayes (Keith) Ottawa. Can. Chlcano 12 17, Los Anaeles 12-17. , . , „ 
Keek (Proctot) Troy. N. Y. Ktujtel A Ru!>els (Farle) Washington. Mldgley. Saxer, Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

Via y (Keith) indlanapolli. , Miller 4 Doyle (Lincoln Il.pp.) Chlengo 
* Camlla (Kdaemout) Chester. Pt. L. Miller 4 Mack (Columbia) Iar Roekaway. N. Y. 

Healey 4 .arm (a Ir. IS , a... Miller 4 Marks Beviie (Loew! .Montreal. 
il. ilv A rrf)>*ii I Colonial) brio. Pa. 
He.lv 4 Uej nolds (Fesdey) .Ilaxleton. Pa 
Heath, Frankie (Maryland) Baltlmow. 
Heath IliosM.ra, Co. (Pal.) Peoria, ID. 
He.ih.r Josle. Co. (8lst St.) New York. 
Hec'or 4 Pals (Keith) Portland. Me. 
H.dk’.dus. Marglt (Shea) Toronto. 
Ilenn.—ey. B . Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
H.nrv-. Flying (Keith) Syracuse. N. T. 
ll.n-'haw. Bobby (Orph.) Ok. City. Ok. 

LaBernleia A Co. (MaJ.) San .tntinlo. Tel 
Lacrosse. Jean (Proctor) A’onkers. N Y. 
Ladderetts. Three (Grand) St. Lonl«. 
LaDent. Frank. Co. (Strand) Washineton. 
La Fantasie (Klvd ! New York 8 10. 

Miller 4 Doyle (Lincoln Ilipp.) Chicago 
Miller 4 Mack (Columbia) Far Roekaway. N. Y. 
Miller 4 Marks Bevue (Loew! .Montreal. 
Miller. Jessie (Temple! Klrraingbam .\la. 
Miller, James. Bevue (LyrIcI Mobile, Ala. 
Mills. Florence (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Jlilla 4 Trevor (Pal ! New Orleans 

iif,rym^n:.lphiLo u:'7orpV.? wi.. 
LaPmorp iVros. (Orph.) Ok i'lty, ok. Milo (Natl.) _ p- 
Lahr 4 Mcrceii.-s (Keith) Dayton. O. Monarchs of Melody 
I.amh<-rt, Eddie IHennepln! Minneapolis, 
Lamond. Edith lllli>p) MiKeesimri. Ps ll.n.h;iw. Bonny (urpn.* vrs. cuy. u». Esmond. Edith (HH>PI M. Keesimrt. fs 

ll,rl»rt. Myrtle. Trio (Colonial! Lancgater. Pt. Lane 4 Harper (Pan ! Oeden. Utah; (Pan.) Montgomery. M. (lio' 
UerlsTf-Sanderson Berue (Pan.) Vanconker. Colorado Springs. Col.. 12-14. in 

Ctn , . Lane 4 lUI. y (KeKh) Syracuse, N Y. a,' la 
H.rmann. Madame (Tower) Camden, N. J. laPearl 4 Gonne (Pan.) PorUand. Ore. Moore. Patti, 4 Bantl (Orph.) St. La 
Heron 4 Arnsinao (American) Chicago. I.aHmer 4 Hudson (Wash. St) Bo-too. (Orph.) Kansas City Ig-lT. 

.M^oe 4 Grant (Hcniepln) Minneapolis; Raymond. Wllhert i Pan.( Newark NJ 

(Orph.) Winnipeg 12 17. .. .VnluT."' , 

Rajah, Princess (Proctor) Paterson. N. It 
Baker, Lorin. Co. (Natl.) Louisville. 
Riillstons, The (Keith! Boston. 
Ralphs 4 Mary (State-Congress) Chicago. 
Ralphs 4 Mae (State Congress) 5-10; (Mllda) 

12-13: (W. Englewood) 14; (Star) 15; (Apol- 
r<)) Ki; (Carden) 17; (Plaza) 18, all Chicago. 

Ranilall. ('arl. 4 Girls (Pal.) New York. 
Randall. Bobby (Strand) Washington. 
Rnscb, A . Girls (Keith) Boston. 
Rath Bros (Orpb.I Loa Angeles. 
Ray 4 Everett (Keith! St. Petersburg. Fit. 
Rayfield. Florence (Orph.) Tiilsa. Ok. 
Raymond 4 Boyce (State) New York. 
Raymond. Wilbert I Pan.) Newark. N. 3. 
Raymond, Emma, Co. (lORth St.) Cleveland. 0. 
Ray’s Bohemians (Wash. St.) Boston. 
Reddingtons. Three I MaJ.) Chb'ago. 
Kedfleld. Catherine. Co. (Empres*) Decatur. III. Moon 4 Mullins (Calvin) Northampton. .Mass Kedfleld Iatherlne Co (Empres,, 

Moore Patti 4 Band (Orpb.) St. Louis; Redmond. Jack (State-l«e) Chicago. 
7or'ph.) Kiisar Cl.; 12-17 

H.rmann. Madame (Tower) Camden, N. J. laPeorl 4 Gonne (Pan.) PnrUand. Ore. Moore. Patti, 4 Baml (Orph.) St. Eouis. 
Heron 4 Arneinao (American) Chicago. I.aHmer 4 Hudson (Wash. St) Bo-too. (OrphJ Kansas Oty 12-17. 
Hewitt 4 Hall (Temple! Detroit. I.arktn 4 Sexton (Miles) Detroit; (Regent) De- «<»••“ *- 'a, *'uinno.noH. 
Hern.. The (Poll! Brldgeiujrl. Conn. trolt 12-17 Morgan 4 Sheldon (7th St.) Mliinearmlls 
Hiatt. Erne-t (York) York. Pa. LaBoeca. Boxy (Earle) I’hlladelphla. Morning (.lories .. 
Hlcke\ 4 Hart (Orph ) Ok City. Ok. LaSalle. Bob (8I»t St.) New York. Morris 4 Townes (Keith) Uwell, Mass. 
Hickey Bros. iGolden Gate) San Francisco; fgirham. Ruby. Duo (Greeley S.| ) New York M«rr s. L 1 ly ‘ Icreland 

(Oruh t Ua Angeles 12-17. 8-10 .Morris. Will (Pan.) Regina. Ian.. (Pan ) Ed- 
HUI. Eddie (Pan I Long Beach, Cal^f ; (Pan.) T.aiirip Jr . .Toe (Alh,*e) Brooklyn .j. ,, v v 

Salt Lake City 12 17. Uurle * Rayne (Keith) Daytona. Fla Morrow. W m.. ^ '* 
BiDfK. Ilirry lOkvini Pitt'^burih. l.awreiKv A Holofimh (Yonre SM Toronto. Morton ^ Brower (Orrh i Brooklyn 

Mttl*' Revile (Tolonial) Erie, Pa. Eiitar ft Balt- («<tate| Newark, N i. Morton, ^Bllan (Keith) 
Holloway ft Austin (.'tU Ave.) New York. Laaella, Aerial tState) Mankato, Minn,, S-tO; Mowatt ft ** ,• A®* . 
Hnn'V Bo'-. Five (Orph) Tnlag.Ok. (Park) Austin 11-13. JIurd.K-k 4 Mayo (h^lfh! Urtland. Me. f 
Hone>ni.H,n I raise (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. . Leary. N. Co ,Carolina) Greenville. N. C Mower. Mllllcent (Tower* Camden. 
Hopkins. Ethel (Pro,-tor! S<heneetady. N. Y. Ue 4 Komalne (Kelthl Davtona, Fla. Miilroy. McNeece 4 Bilge (Pal.) Bridgeport. 

LaRoeea. Boxy (Earle) Philadelphia. 
LaSalle, Bob (8I»t St.) New York. 

Morning Glories (Yonge St.* Toronto. 
Morris 4 Townes (Keith) Uwell, Mass. 

monton 12-17. 
Morrow. Wm.. Co. (Strand) Plaftsbnrg. N Y. 
Morton 4 Brower (Orph.t Brooklyn 
Morton. Lillian (Keith* Ottawa. Can 

Hou-e. Billy. Co. (Orpb.) Joliet, HI. 
Howard Girls (Yllschlerl Altoona. Pa. 
^ward. Clara (Lyrlr) Birmingham. Ala. 
Bonard 4 .Norwood (Pal.) Jaeksonrille. Fla. 
Howard. T«m Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Howard. Clias., Co (Grand* .\tlanta. Ga. 

I.ee 4 Doilge (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pi., 8-10; 
(Pal.) New Il.Qen Conn., 12-14. 

Lee. Jack (MaJ* Milwankee. 
Leon 4 Pawn (Grand* St. Louis. 
Let s Danee (Teniide* Detroit. 
Levan 4 I*orls (Keith) Cleveland 

Conn. , . 
Murphy, Senator (Grand) Evansville. Ind. 
Murphy. Johnny (Grand* Ylontgomery. Ala. 
Murray 4 Irwin (Mlschler* Altoona. Pa. 
Murray Girls (Pal.) irridgeport. Conn. 
Murray 4 Lavere (Orrth.) New Orleans. Howard, ( has., lo Piranoi .\tianta. ua L. van 4 Doris (Keith) Cleveland ayirra. « oa.ere 

Howard Girls (Mlschler) AlliM.na. Pa.. 8-10; LeVan 4 Belles ((irand) Oshko-h. Wls.. 8-10. Murray 4 (Orph.) (.alesburg. III. 
(Rajah) Reading 12-14; (Colonial) Lanca-ter Levy. Bert (Jefferson! New York 
1.V17. Uwls. Jr.. J C.. Co (Miller* Milwaukee. 

Howard, Georgia (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.) Lewis a .\mea (Poll) Woreester. Mass. 

Music Land (State* Chicago. 
.Mnsical Misses (Main St ) Kansas City. 

Reed. Jessie (Fnlfon) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Kekoma 4 Loretta iI.oew) I>ondon. Can., 8-10. 
Kcnanlt. Francis (Victoria) New York 8-10. 
Rex. Fred L . Circus (Andltorlnm) Qnebsc, 

Can.; (Imperial) Three Rivers 12-14; (Fran* 
cals) Montreal 1.5-17. 

Rhea 4 Santora (Keith) Indianapolis 
Khiula 4 Bruchell (Keith) PbHadelphtn. 
Reat, P. L. (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
Kexo (.loie) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Rlhio A Is>ootyae (Pan.) Toronto. 
Rh'srd. Irene (Temple) Detroit. 
Bi<'hard-on A Adair (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

8 10. 
Richardson Bros. A Co. (Colonial) Anentowa, 
Richardson. Frank (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Ritter’s Midgets (Fair) Atlanta, Ga.. 0-lT. 
Bits Serenaders iBwty.) Philadelphia. 
Roberts 4 Clark (Pal.) Maneheatev, N. H. 
Roiierts. Joe iState) Washington, Pa. 
Roltettas 4 Deegan (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Rubin 4 Hood (Pan.) Istng Beach. Calif.; 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City 12-17. 

Edmonton 12-11 Lewi, 4 Smith liiipp.l PotlsvlHe. Fla. 
^owsrd 4 Uan-om (Pal.) Indianapolis 8-10; ‘Lewis. Mazettl, Co. (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 

(Ben All* Lexington. Ky., 12-14: Crawforda- Lewi, 4 Hurst (I.yms Park) .Morristown. N. J. 
vine. Ind . 15-17. 

Rewird 4 Lind (Victoria) WheellnF. W. Va. 
Howard, .\ribur. Co. l(4rand! St. Ig>uls 
Howard. Gr*-,t (Emery* Providence, K 1. 

Lewis 4 n<sly (State) New York. 
Llbhy. Al. Co. (Are. B) New Y'ork 8-10. 
Liddell 4 Gibson (Imperial) Montreal. 
Llehert, Sam, Co. (Grand) Mon’gomery. Ala. 

Mvra, O.. 4 Bitter Sisters (Poll) Scranton, Pa. Robinson. Janl, 4 L«ach (Pal. 1 St. Paul 
^ Robinson, Bill (.Albee) Brooklyn. 
In Knhlson 4 Pierce (Orph.) Ok. ril>. Ok. 

Nash 4 O'Donnell (Orph.) San Francisco; Rm-ko, .Marie. A Partner (Falttin) Brooklyn 
(Orpb.) Oakland 12-17. 8-10. 

Nathane A Sully (Orpb.) San Francisco; (Orphf) Rockwell. Doctor (Keith) Washington 

Hoy. Etta Look inrpti.! Seattle; (OrpH ) Sne- Light 4 Shadows FMaJ.) Johnstown. Pn. 
ramento, Caltf.. 15-17. 

Rngbes Jsi k. Trio (Strand) ^henanduah. Pa. 
Hurst A Vogt (Keith* Dayton. O. 
Hysms 4 Evans (Maryland) Baltimore 
Hylind. Grant 4 Hyland: .New Kensington, Pa. 

8-10: Braddork 12-14. 
Hi Isa's Birds (Jefferson I New York. 
Hynan, Johnny (Orpb ) Lo, Angeles. 

I 
Ian 4 Elinor (Orpb.) New Orlcant. 
Ibarh's Entertainers (Flathnsh) Brooklyn. 
Idesl (Pal ) Manchester, Pn 
Inbof. Roger. Co. (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh 

Lind. Homer. Revne (Grand) PhiladelpbU. 
Ling 4 Ixmg (Grand) Evansville. Ind. 
Lloyd 4 Christy (Colonial) Norfolk. Vn. 
Loftiis. Cecelia (Princess* Montrenl. , 
London. I..oiiis (Plaxa) We'erloo. la. 
Lordens, Three (MaJ I Wichita Falla. Teg. 
Lorraine 4 Howard (Orph.) Vanconver. Can,; 

(Orpb.) Seattle 12-17. 
I.onls 4 Mitchell (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Love Cabin (York) York, Pt. 
Lovett. Oeo. Co. (Lyric) Rtebmond, Ya. 
Lnbln 4 Ixiwrie (Rialto) Chicago. 
Lncar 4 Inen (Temple) Detroit. 
Lucas. J.. Co. (i>ankllnl New York 

Ix>s Angeles 12-17. , 
Nathanson's Entertnlnem (Maj.) Milwankee. 
Nazarro. Cliff. Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 8-10 
Nnznrro. Nat. Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Heal. Betty. Co. (Victory) Holyoke. Mtsn. 
Neilson. D., Co. (Bway.) Charlotte. N. 0. 
Nelson. Bub (Bird.) New York 8-10 
Nelson. Eddie. Co. (Pal.) 8t. Pan). 
Nelson. Eddie (Empire) Lawrence. Mass. 

Rudero 4 Mary (Edgemont) Cheater. Pi. 
Rogers 4 Donnelly (Orph.) Boaton. 
Rogers, W. A M. (Orph ) New OrleaM. 
Rogers, Roy (World) Omaha; (Pin.) Sliuii 

City 12-17. 
Rnletta Boys (Maj.) Chicago. 
Rumaine. .Margaret (Keith) Portlam). Me. 
Romaine. Hntner (Pal.) Manrhester. N. & 
Rome A Gant (Orph.) Stockton, OlHf. 

Indian Jazi Revne iDelancey St.) .New York I^nrllle 4 Cockle (Maj.) Pt. Worth Teg. 
Lumar-, The (Proctor) New Brunswick. N. J. 

Inal*. F. 4 F. (Feeley) Hazleton, Pn. Lnnette. Mazie (State) MempM*. 
ItspiratioD iHIpp.) Baltimore. Lynn. Carr (New Boston) Boston, 
latrrnatloaal 81g (Pan.) Begiia, Cin.; (Pia.) Lyons. George iFlatbnsb) Brooklyi. 
■dnoDton 13-17. Lytell 4 Pant (Keith) CinclnniU. 

Nel-on. Bob A OUve (Elks’ Clrcoa) Hamownd, Ruealres. The (York) York. Pa. 
Ind, Rose, Harry (Lyric) Rlehmond. Vi. 

Nelson A Leonard (Grand) 0<hkoBb. Wis., 8-10. Ruse A Thorne (Davis) Pittsburgk. 
Nelsons, Juggling (Orph.) Kansas City. Bose. Oertrnde (Jlet.) Brooklyn. 
Nelson’s Catland (Pan.) 8nn Diego. Calif.; Rosemary A Marjory (Poll) Berantoa. P|. 

(Pan.) Long Beach 12-17. Rowemont Troubadours (Earle) Pblladelpllll. 
Nerve 4 Knox (Keith) Portland. Me. Rosita (Orpb.) Ban Francltco; (Orpb.) Lw 
Nevada. Lloyd. Co. (Orph.) (Juincy. Ill.. 8-10; Angeles 12-17 

(DIversey) Chicago 12-14; (Pal.) Rockford Ross, Eddie (Lyceum) Canton, O. 

Newell 4 Mott (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Newman, Walter ll*an.) Bed Bank, N. J. 
Nicholas. Howard (Lyceum) Canton. O. 

Ruth 4 Drake (Kwsy.) Philadelphia. 
Boy 4 Ruby (Pal.) Loi-kport. N. Y. 
Royal Review (Allegheny( Philadelphia. 
Bay.il Y’enetlan Five (Kedale) Chicago. 

Nielson. Alma lOrpb.) Vanconver. (Jan.. U-IT. Royal Pekin Troupe (I’an ) Salt Laka Ottp; 
Nigbtons, Four (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (Paa.) (Pan.) Ogden 12-17. 

'*«u7e”r.Vn*f72.17*’“"-’ ’ M.eey 4 V.rroll (Tt'wer) Camdea. N. J. 
JaeksoD. Joe t.^bea!' BufTalo Mack. J. C. (Edgemont) Cheater. Pa. 
Jackson A Shell, (New Boston) Boston ^ 
Jt'ksoD Troupe (Broadway) New York * **®‘ Angeles 12-17. 
Jans A Whalen (Flathushl Bro-iklyn ''1*1 * Uttle Rock 
JarvU. I.ucllle. Co. (Lincoln HIpp ) Cliicteo Madcaps Four (Pan.) Hamilton. 
Jazz Fit. Bevue (Jeffe^m* New York Mshon 4 Cholet (Pan ) Portland. 
Janmtnla Revue (Tower) Camden. N ‘j Mahoney. Will iKeith* Indlanapol 
Jean A Jaeques (Grand* Oshkn«h. Wls g'lo Mall. Pan! (Pah.* Kansas City; 
Jenks ft FYiiton (Crou Keys) Philadelphia. . v. » ... 
Jvailma. Aunt (.Maj.) Hoiiaton Tex Malian ft t ase (Rajah) Reading. 
Jaaaier Broa. (Colonial) Allentown. Pa.: Malvina (Pal.) Jack-s^nvllle. Fla 

I8tr:ind) Shenandoah 12-14. Mandell. W. ft J (Keith) Philad 
Jrnoings ft Mack (Ave. B* New Y'ork 8-10 Manikin Cabaret (Pal.) Hartford. 
JfMine A Evelyn (Polll WUkea-Btrre Pa Mankin (Orph.) Sat ramento. Ci 
Johnx.n, Great (Keith! Ottawa. Can. **•" Francisco 12-17. 
JabtiMin ft Raker (Gaiety) I'tlea. N. Y Mann Bros. (.American) Chicago 
Jobnstont!. Juatine (Orph.! Denver Mann’s. Gell. Revne (Pan.! Tnror 

Loa Angelea 12-17. 
Niobe (Pan.! SjHikane; (Pan.) Seattle 12-17. 
Nixon 4 Sans (Pal ) Hnrtfttrd. Conn. 
Nolan. Paul. Co (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 

Mack 4 Rossiter (Orph.) Long BMCh, Calif.; Nordstrom. Marie (MaJ.l San Antonio. Teg. 
(Hill Ht ) Ia>< Angeles 12-17. Norman, Karyl (Cninmhia) Davenport. la. 

Roye. Ruth (Flathnsh! Brooklyn. 
Rubin. Benny (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Rnhini 4 Rosa (Btate! Buffalo. 
Rubins, Four (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Backer. Virginia (Pan.) Oakland, OaMf.; (pgt.) 

Loa Angeles 12-17 
Matk 4 I.aUue (Maj.) Little Rock. Ark. Northlane 4 Ward (Capitoli Hartford. Conn. Bngel. Yvette (Orph.) Denver; (Orph.) Omthh 
Madcaps. Four (Pan.) Hamilton. Can Norton 4 Molnotle (I*al.) Jacksonville, Fin. 12-17 
Mshon 4 Cholet (Pan.) Portland. Ore. Norton Bros. (Pan.) Ozden. Ctab; (Pan.) Colo- Rnggirs. Chat. (Orph.) St. Loais; ( 
Mahoney. Will iKeith) Indianapolis. rado Springs, Col., 12-14. • waukee 12-17 - 
Mall. Pan! (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan) Mem- N«'rvclles. The (Pan.) Seattio; (PtB.) Van- Rule A O'Brien (ImperMl! Montreal. 

Norton 4 Meinotle (Ibil.) Jacksonville, Fin. 12-17 
Norton Bros. (Pan.) Ozden. Ctab; (Pan.) Colo- Boggles. Chat. (Orph.) St. Loais; (Pal.) MU- 

rado .Springs, Col., 12-14. • waukee 12-17 - 

phis 12 17. couver. Can., 12-17, 
Malian 4 Ca*e (Rajah) Reading. Pt. A 
Malvina iPal.) Jack-unvllle. Fla. 
Mandell. W. 4 J (Keith! Philadelphia. O'Brien Six (Earle) Washington. 
Manikin Caharet (Pal.) Hartford. Conn. O Hricn A Josephine (Empire) Lawrence. Maas. 
Mankin (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.; (Orph.) Odlva (Pal.) New Haven. Conn. 

San Kranrlseo 12-17. O'Hanlon 4 Zambonni (Keith) neveland. 
Mann Bros. (.American) Chtrago Oliver 4 Olp (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; (Pan.) 
Mann’s. Gell. Revne (Pan.) Toronto Long Beach 12-17 

Rnssell 4 Hayes (Mai.) Bloomington, III. 
Rnssell. Marie (Harris) PIttshnrgh. 
Russian Master Singers (Rialto) Chlctgo. 
Ruth Sisters (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 

O'Hanlon 4 Zambonni (Keith) Cleveland. Babl>ott. Marie. Ch*. (Maj.) Springfldd, HI. 
Oliver 4 Olp (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; (Pan.) Sabina, Vera (Bushy) Mc.Alester. Ok. 

Long Beach 12-17 > Sablnl, F. 4 T (Keith! Boston. 
Olsen 4 Johnsun (Ihivis) Pittsburgh. Sailor Roy (Flafhush! Brooklyn. 
Once Fpun a Time (Regent) Bearer Fklla. Pa. Salina’s Cimis iPan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan.) 
O'Neill. Emma IHIpp.) Pottsvllle. Pa. Saskatoon 12-14. 
Opera V- .laxi (Orph.) Boaton. Samples of 1025 (Ave. B) New York 8-10. 

Jally Corks Five (Congrets! Huratoea Snrlnra Manthey. VA’alter. Co. (Pan.) Portland. Ore. Olsen 4 Johns,in (Itavis) Pltt^nrgh. 
5'. Y., H-IO; (Karle! Philadelnhls lo.z'r ’ Marens 4 Booth (Victoria! New Y'ork 8-10 Once Fpun a Time (Regent) Beaver Fk 

Janes 4 Bradley (Keith) Toledo*^ O " .Mardti 4 Wynn (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.) O'Neill. Emma IHIpp.) Pottsvllle. Pt. 
lone A Morgan (MIsrhIer) Alltmna Pa Edmonton 12-17. Opera v- .lau (Orph.) Boaton. 
Josef-son, J.. Co. (Orph.) Oakland Calif I**.!? Marlntba Duo (Maj) Chicago. Oilando (RiM>sevelt! Detroit 8-10. 
Joggleland (Rljon) W^nsocket R I ' * ilarkell 4 Gay (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) Ormsbee 1. (H.imIUon) New '^rk. 
Jonetro- Trnnpe (World) Omaha* (Pan I Kan- Los Angelea 12-17. Orren 4 Drew (Blvd.) New York 8-10. 

•ascitv 12-17. <P«n ) »an- Orleans Orth 4 Cody (AllHe) Brooklyn 
Inni 4 KUtera (KeKh) Lowell Maaa Marone-Lscoata Revne (Pal.) Loekport, N Y. Ortons Four (Howard! Boston 12-17^ 
lost a Pal (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. .Marshall, I.ee. Revue (Pal.) Springfleld Maaa. o»si 4 Linko tUii^is.ln S.| ) New York 8-10. 

Marahall. Edward (Sheridan Sq ) Pittsburgh Oaterman. Jack (Keith) Boston Mass. 

'a. ff I Riviera) Chicago; (State-Lake) Chi- Saxhatoon 1-H- ^ ^ .i. 
lo 12-17. Ma-aart. Louise. Co. (Orpb.) Oalesburg. Ill 

Kihn. H W.. Orch (Alhee) Rrooklvn Maaa.. 8-10: (Waldorf) Waltham 1.V17. 
**hDe, Harry (Orpb.) Kaniaa CHy (Pal ), Maahc'l Athlete (Gaiety) Ctlca. N. ^ 
„ Chi. ago 12-17. aanaaa ci y. Vlasta Co. (Pal.) New York. 
nznaiawa Jaiia. iVIctorv) Holvoke Maaa Maaon 4 Cole (Lyric) Birmingham. 

(Met.) Brooklyn Maaon A Zudora (Pan.) Winnipeg. Cnn.i 
Kar.xaeff (Riviera)'Chicago; (State-Lake) Chi- Saxhatoo" 1-H- ^ „ 

cago 12-17. Ma-aart. Louise. Co. (Orpb.) Oalesburi 
Karle 4 Ki.veln (Roanoke) Roanoke Vn. Masters 4 Grayee (Grand) Atlanta. Ga, 
Kate A Wiley (Biiahv! McAleater, Ob Matthews ft Ayers (Pan.) Newark N. 
Ktvinaiigh Stan (Alhee) Providence. Manghn. Dora. Co (Met.) Brooklyn 
Keane ft Whitney (Temple) Rtffhester. N Y Manrice ft Glrly (Delan.'ev Kt.l N. w Yii 
Ken,, f, Wllllama (Carolina) Greenville, N. c! Maa'no 4 B.ibhy (Victoria! Whe.llng 
KHly A poiioek (Pan! Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) '‘'••'f"* I*'’V ' V''*.'"";.." . 

I.OS .Angelea 12^7. McCarthy 4 MoorV (Pan ! W innl|wg 
Kellr. Slwrwln (Kelt*,* z>..-it.....i \t. (Pan ! Snakatoon 12-14. 

Martin 4 Martin iPrnnklln Park) Dorcheater. Owena 4 Kelly Revne fYorkl York. Pa 
Owti 4 Linko (Pal.) New Britain. Conn. 

Maaon 4 Cole (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala Palmer. Gaston (Temple) Detroit 
Mason ft Zudora (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan.K Pantheon singers (Orph.) New Orleans. 

Saskatoon 12-14 ParUe, Joe (Colonial! I.ancaster. Pa. 

Sampsel 4 Leonhart (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
.Samuels, Rae (Pal ! New York. 
Santiago Trio (Fair) Dinhitry. Conn 
Santley. Zelda (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
Santrey A Seymour (Orph ! Omaha. 
Urgent 4 Ijewla (Grand* Clarksburg W. Va. 
Savoy 4 .AIbu Sisters (Poll* Worcester Mass. 
Sawyer 4 Eddy ((Jarrick! Norristown. Pa. 
Schaeffer 4 Bernice (J.oew) Montreal 
Soofleld. Ed, 4 Girls (Calvin) Northampton- 

Mass. 
.Scranton, Harr, 4 Mary (State) New York. 
8eet>acks. The (JlaJ ) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Senators. Three (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 

Maslers 4 (Irayce (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Matthews ft Ayers (Pan.) Newark. N. J 

Parlslennea. The (Capitol* New Britain, Conn. Senna ft Dean IHIpp.) MeKee-port, Pa. 
Parker. Ethel, Co (Pal * Cin. innatl Serveny Twins (MtJ * BUaimlngton. Ill 
Parks. Grace A Eddie (Natl.* New York 8-10. Seville 4 Phillips (I.yric) Mobile. Ala. 

Manghn. Dora. Co (Met.) Brooklyn Pas(inall Broa (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orpb.) Seymour. H. 4 A. (Orph ) Omaha, 
ff-hes'tee K V ManrI. e 4 Glrly (Delan. ev St * N\ w York 8 10 • Lo* Angeles 12 17 Seynumr A Jeanette (Orph.) Winnipeg. Can.; 
reenvlll* V r Maxine 4 Bot.hy (Vlcturla! Wheeling W Va. Patrlcola (.5th Ave * New Vork. (Orph.) Vanconver 12-17. 

rallf •’(pin i Mavo. Flo (K. arse) i ft.rlestun. W Va Patter-on Cloutier 4’o (Shea* Toronto. Shannon 4 Van Horn (Delaneey St * New York 
• Mci’arthy 4 Moork (Pan * Winnl|>cg. Can^ Panit. Mile (Shea* roronlo 8.10. 

Ke||.T. Slurwin IKeith) Portland Me (Pan ) Saskatoon 1214. Pauli ft •'rg(( O"no 
Kelly. Hilly (Pan) Salt Lake City* (Pin) McCloud ft Regers (Colonial) Norfolk. A a. 1a»ng ,,, , 

Ogden 12-17. ^ *tin.) 4 Wallace iL.vccunil Canton. 0 Paulren. Paul. Trio (Prince-s! 

Pauli 4 Argo (I»an I San Dii'no. Calif.*, (Pan.) Shapiro 4 O'Malley (Orph.) Huntington. W. Tt. 
1a»ng Bea.-h 12-17. Sharpies, Wally. Co. (Emprc's) Grand Rapids. 

Kel'o Hn„ • R,.vlew (Ornh 1 Charanalvn III MoCnIlough. Carl iBnshwIck) Brwklyn 
«1«. (Pal.) Peoria 13*14 *“'* McDermott. Hilly (Pal.) Lock|a,rl. N Y. 

Ksnneiiy * Mack (Maj I Ft. Worth Tex McGIreney. Owen Orph.) Germantown, Pa 
Kr'nr. Mason 4 Scholl (IaM>\)) Montreal McGrath 4 Deeds (Orplc) Sacramento. Ca 
Keno 4 (ireen iHoyall New Y'ork. (Orph) San Francisco 1*17. 
"'nt 4 Allen (Orph.) Madison Wls M. Intyrcs* The (Emery) I r.wldence. R. I 
Kee TakI 4 Yokl (Orph.) Loa Angeles. McKay ft Anllne (Ond. ) Kansas Lity. 
Kwhole Cameos (Psn ) Ogdrn, Utah; (Pan.) McKIm. Bub (Pan ) Purtland. Ore.. 1^17 

.McCormick 4 Wallace (Lyceum! Canton. 0 Paulr:>n. Paul. Trio (Prince-s! Montreal. 
MoCnIlough Carl (Bnshwick! llrtstklyn Pearl. Myron. Co (Stat. * Nantlcoke, Pa 
McDermott. Hilly (Pal.) Lockimrl. N Y. I'carson. Newport 4 Pears,>n (Shea) Buffalo 
MeGIreney. Owen Orph.) Germantown, Pa Penny. Reed 4 Boyd (Pan.) Vancouyer. Can. 
McGrath 4 Deeds (Orph ) Sacramento, Calif.; Pepito (Keith) Toledo. O. 

(Orph) San Francisco 12 17. Perrone 4 Oliver (Bnsby) McAlester. Ok. 
M,lntyrcs, The (Emery) Pr.wldence. R. I. Perry. G. 4 R. (Pan.) Loa Angelea; (Pan.) 

McKay ft Anllne (Orph ! Kansas City. „ '"'i!?;’ '*'1*. . , «•. /w*. k 
McKliri Bub (Pan) Portland. Ore.. 12-17. Petl.-ys, Five (Fair) Muskogee. Ok.*. (Fklr) 
Melatllen 4 Sarah (Maj * san Antonio, Tel. . n * 
MrLanghlln 4 Evans i Riviera! Brooklyn. Petrova. Olga (K.^li) Boston 
MrOnarrie 11 Co (Hlpp ) Htltlmoro ri« rr<* St Hontm fColumMui IHtenpoft. It. 
Medley 4' Dnpree (Colonial) Lancaster. Pt Pierce 4 Bann-m i Am.-r ) New York 8-10. 

ft Shsnnon iPsl.) IxH knort. N. Y Plerlet 4 Scoiteld (MllleiG Milwaukee. 

HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N.Y.C 

^ol,>rado Springs. Col.. 12 14 ' • ' Mpij,t|,;n ft Sarah iMaj * s»n Antonio Tel. o 
Bbler'i. Gordon Orch Tth V* 1 MrLanghlln 4 Evans i Riviera! Brooklyn. Petrova. Olga (K.^li) Boston 
Klihrldge, P., Co. (Pro, tor) New Brunawlek MeQnarrIe. H . Co. {Ilipp.) Baltimore K!' J **'"**’'" ^ohimBlii) I*aven^t 

J, J* • • so- *iro.((*r* wew nrtmawirn. ^ Dnpree (Colonial! Lancaster. Pt Pierce 4 Bann-m i Am.-r ! New York 8 

Klap 4 Realty iPal ) Month Renft Inft Mecifan 4 Shannon iPal.) Ixh kport. N. Y Plerlet 4 Scoiteld (Miller! Milt^ukee. 

LARCi 
ROOM 17.50 
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MINSTRELS 

Rkk'diff, Tbt (Orph.» OakUDd, Calif.; iOrpb.l Wit«*T & Paliu'-r <Culumblal DaTpnport, la 
Lt" AD?el<?» lk-17. Ward & WlNor (Pan.) MlnDtapcUa; (Pan > 

gkflly, Hal Kioldpo Gat«) SaD Francisco; Winnipeg 12 17. 
(Orpb ) Stockton 16-17. Ward it Ka.vmoDd (Victoria> tor* S-IO 

Skelly A Helt Revue (Ori’b > Seattle. Ward A liooley (MaJ.i liallai-. Tex. 
Sloan Bert (Pan ) Edmonton, tan.; (Pan.) Ward. Will J (Prrj.tori .New Brunswick. N J. 
' Spokane i;;-17. Ward Bros., (Roanoke) Roanoke. \a 

Sniitt it Cantor (Orpb.) Tulsa. Ok. 
Smi'b it Barker (State) Cleveland. 

loot Loose: Allentown Pa . h '.i. >i b« net lady. 
.N. Y... 10. Montreal. < an . 1-17. 

Gboat Be'ween; Wray. Col.. S; J.lnion 0. nay 

12 14. Smttbneld 1617. 
Marictta'a. R. E.: Mdsinney, Te* . fi-pi I'.r,. 

12.17. . ti , , 

Ward it Van (Orpb.) Sioux City. la. 
Warren A O Brlen (Uiver-ide) New York. 

Kioith A Holden (World) Omaba; (Pan) Kan- Waters Korotby Klaltoi Cbi-aso 
saa Cl'y 12-17. WatsonTod, Revue (Joie) n. .'r 

Smith. Willie (Harrlal Pittsbureh i'.*"'' ^ A*’''?.'’*®* 
Smytbe. Wm.. Co. (Keitl.i Toledo, o. A?,; 
So'tdrrass, Harry (Keith) ( li vtland. 
Snow A Ckilumbua (Pal ) Milwaukee. 
Soiiety S<andals (State) Huffalo. 
Sothern. Jean (Maj.) Dallas. Tex. 
Spanish Dreams (Hill St.) Ixis Anyel** 

ler 10. Burllnytoo 12; Kannrado. Kan. 1.7. Richards A Prlnyle’a, E. C. Filkins, myr Iv r 
Goodland 14; Pblllipsburg 15; Lebanon 10; by. Id. B; Twin Falla 9; Pocatello lo.n 
Stotkton 17. I'laho Falla 12; Locan. L’lah. 13; Rng-.iu, 

• iinyham Clrl: Lelianon. Pa.. 9; Lancaster 10. 14, Provo 1.7; .'(alt Laka City 10-17. 
(jive A lake: Uaidwinavllle. Maas.. 13. Milton, White's. Lasses, S|>aetb A Co., myra.: Blrmlng. 

N H.. 20. ham. .Via.. 7-8; (ireenville 9; Pensacola. I 
Gorilla. The; (Pl.vrooutb) Boston 5-10. 10; Dothan. .Via „ 12; Tallahassee, Fla i:i 
Gorilla. The K’hi< aifj Co.): Huntiny'on. Ind . Thomasville, Ga.. 14; Wayrroas 16; Gains- 

7; Ft. Wavne 8; Sprinyfleld. O.. U; Hamilton vllle. Fla.. 10. 
10; Clneinnatl 11-17. 

H<Kl«e. Wm . In the Judye’s Husliand: Wllmlna- RIIPI PCrUIP 
ton. Del., M.9; Johnstown, Pa.. 10; (Alvin) OUllwtwUvJC 
PitlsburRh 12-17. 

Is /at .-(ul. (Sliubert) Kansas City .VD COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
la /at .'hi?; (Belascn) Wa'hington 6-10 
Janis. ):i'.ie: (Brown) Louisville 6-10. Uad^ny Beauties: (Empire) Providence .VIO; 
Lady Next Door. John P Brawn Oo.. myra.: .New Lamil' n. Conn., 12; Ktamfurd 13; MeradeD 

W atson's. Tod, Revue (Joie) n. .stmith. Ark. Gorilla. Tlie K’lih ayo Co.): Huntiny'on. ind . 
Watts A Hawjey (Maj.) Fpriny&eld. III. 7; Ft. Wayne 8; Sprinyfleld. O.. U; Hamilton 
Wayne. ciitTord. Trio (Maj ) “(an Ant'-nlo. Tex 10; Clneinuati 11-17. 
Weaver Bros (Orpb.) Kanaas City; (Pal.) MU- IDalye. Wm . In (be Judye’a Husband: Wllmlny- 

waukee 12-17. , (on. Del.. M.9; Johnstown. Pa.. 10; (Alvin) 
Webb's Entertaloera (Shea) Buffalo. ' Pittsburgh 12-17. 
W'etwr A Fields (Keltb) Phlladeli>hla. Is /at .■sol ishubert) Kansat City .VD 
Wedge. Van A Wedge ILoew) London. Can, Is /at .'h.?; (Belasco) Wa'hinyton 6-10 

8 10 Janis. i:isie: (Brown) Louisville 6-10. 

in'.-s, to. iM'aTe) jersiy -s 
19 (W illard) Wwdhaven. .V. Y . 810 ^ <l *1-) 

Ffrsw's Oreb (Omh.l Tul-a. Ok. 
Striker A Fuller (Pan l Vaneouver. Can, 
Ptuart it Lash (I’al.) Sou'h Beud. Ind. 
Muar( Girls (Mtl ) Milwaukee 
Stutx A BIngbam (KeithI Pblladelphia 
Bully. Rogera A Sully (Fair) Danlmrr Conn.; 

(Fair) Hugbeavllle. Pa . 12-17. 
Bully A Mack (Soollay Set.) Boston. 
Bully A Thomas (Temple) Detroit. 
Buter. Ann (Royal) New 7'ork 
Bwtft Tom (Orpb ) Vancouver. Can ; (f'rph.) 

Beattie 12-17. 

W'iggiDsvilie (Rialto) Chicago 
Wilbur A Adams (Mai.) Little Ro< k. Ark 
Williams A Young (Pan) Memphis. 
Williams A Haynes (Btatel Jers. y Cltv. N. J. 

Conn.; W llllama. Herbert* (Orpb.) Oakland, Calif. 
U'lllle N Re<-eptlon (Empire) Ijiwr.nce. Mass. 
Wilson A Godfrey (Grand) A'lanta. (la. 
Wjlson. Aubrey. Trio (Pal.) New York. 
W)lson. L. A M. (Pan.) Toronto. 

(f'rph.) W’llBon A Warren Il25th St.) New York. 
W'ilaon. Ja<'k.W(.'o (Met.) Brooklyn 

ton 16; Elmira 1<>-17. Toledo. O.. 12 17. 
Miraile, The; (Music Hall) Cincinnati 5-17. Daley'a. Lena, Mias Toba-co: (Lyric) Daytnn, 
Mission Mary:- (.Vudltorium) Baltimore .7-10. O., 6-7; (Gayeiyl St. Louis 12-17. 
My Girl; /aneKvilie. O.. 7; Cambridge 8; FasliKm Parade: tOrph.) I'ateraon, N. J.. 610; 

WbiellBg, W'. Va . 9-10; Steutn-nville, O . 12: (Empire) Newark 12-17. 
Mprgantown. W’. Va.. 13; Parker-burg 14; Flapiiers of i;'2(;: (Gayety) Rochester. N. 7'.. 
Clarksburg 15; Marietta, ()., Dl. 6-lU; Genera 12; .Vuburn 13; Binghamton li! 

My Girl; Springfield, Mast., 5-10; Hartford. IColonlali Cllca 15 17. 
Conn.. 12-17. Follies og the Day: (Empire) Toledo. O.. o lo. 

Oh, Y'ou; (I’oll) Washington 5-10 (Lyieumi Columbua 12-17. 
Originals, in Thumbs fp. H. P. Campbell, mgr.: Gay Old Time: (Columbia) New York 

Kegina. Can . 8-10; Weyburn 12; Estevan 1.7; (Empire) Brooklyn 12-17. 
Moose .Taw 14-15; Swift Current 10; Medicine Girl Club; (L.voenm) Columbus. 0., .'.-lo, 
Hat 17. (Olympic) Ctacinuatl 12-17. 

Passionatp Prince: (Ford) Baltimore 5 10. (iold Crook: (Emiilre) Newark. N. J. .7 10. 
Rambeau. Marjorie: (Garrick) Phlladelpbia (Casino) Brooklyn 12-17 

5 10. Happy Momenta: (Garriy) Boatoo 5-10. iCn. 
Rivals, The; Loul-vllle 5-10; Indianapolis 12-14; 

I'oiumbuB. O . 15-17. 
Robson, May: La Crosse, WIs.. 7; Winona. 

(iold Crook: (Emiilre) Newark. N. J. .7 10. 
(Casino) Brooklyn 12-17 

Happy Momenta: (Garriy) Boston 5-10. k'o- * 
lumblal Ntw York 12-17. 

I-aRevue Patlstrone: Open week 5-10, ipst i 
Baltimore 12-17. 

Bwm-Glhson Rrvue (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. '''‘I’on 'T«mple) H-Khester. *;.• T 
BjkL. Harry, ( o. (.Veademy) BalUbury, Md . S- "' ‘''I",» * 

siei- iP-alrl Wei Air V’-17 Winnie A Dolly (Grand) Atlanta, (.a. 
Sympbi) Jaw Bevue (Temple) Syracuae. N. Y. "^tijua. PilnccBB (Hancock) Quiucy. Ml 

Minn.. 8; Rorhester 9; Red Wing 10; Fargo. Let s Go. Open week 6-10; (Star A GaM- l 
N D.. 12; Bismarck 13; Gleodlve, Mont., 14; Chicago 12-17. • 

Wiuion Broa. (Proctor) Albany. N Y. 

I'a. Billings 15; Butte 1«; Great Falls 17 18. 
Rooney, Pat, A Marion ^ut: (Academy) BalH- 

Masi., more .710. 
Ro-e-Marie; (Maj > Boston 5 10 
Rose.Marie; IShubert) Philadelphia 7 1(B 
Beveoth Heaven: (Tremont) Boston 6-10. 
.v;how Off, The: (New Park) Boston 6-10. 
Show Off. The: (Grand) Cinrinnat) 5-10 

boken. Shufflin' Sam From .Vlabam, Southern Erter- 
Taylor A Bobble (Pan ) Portland. Ore , 12 17 
Taylor, Marganl (Capitol) Steubenville. O. 
Taylor, Billy, Revue (Pal ) South Bend. Ind. 

Look I's Over; (Empire) Toronto 5-10. K.jy 
ety) Buffalo 12-17, 

Lucky Sambo; (Colonial) CUca. N. Y . 8 in. 
(7 an Curler) Schenectady 12-14; ((apitoii 
Albany 1,7-17. 

Models A Thrills: (Hyperion) New Ua'»n. 
( onn., S-KV; (Casino) Boston 12-17. 

Moukey .Shines; Zanesville, O., 7; Canton 8 |0. 
(Columbia) Cleveland 12-17. 

7V')0(ls A I'Yancks (Maj.) Johnstown. Pa 
Worden Bros. (Maj.) Harrisburg, Pa. 
Wright Dancers (Orpb.) (Julni-y. Hi. Taylor, Howard A Them (Grand) Phlladell-bla. 

Tavlor A Atarektev (Ornh ) IBjston Wright A Vivian (Bway.) Norvvi.-li, (onn 
T^di; fkarle) wLillnglon ? A Dale (R)alto) Amsterdam. N. 1 
Telephone Tangle (Orpb.l Boston. Wyoming Duo (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Tempest & Dickinson (Majj) Wichita Falls, ' Y 

T.Tnde Four (Alhee) Brooklyn Yeomans. G. A L. (Prlncea-.) Nashville. Tenn. 
Te?mInl jT (State) NVviarl. N .1 '“Phankers (Kedxle) Chicago. 
Test. The (Maj) WIchi'a Falls. Te* Long Wong In.upe (Pan.) Portland. Ore., 
Texas Comedy Four (K.-llli) l.ovveII. Mass .Vowsi c 
Thet, Eva. Co. (Pan.) l.oa Angeles; (Pan.) *,.,*^*^* . •• 

Sail Diego 12-17. voung, (lara Kimball (Temple) Detroit. 
Tbeadore A Swanson (Grand) Pliiladeliihia Z 
Tbieton. Lieut (Poll) Wilkes Barre. Pa „ . . R„nHoInh (VtsI » Mllwanliee 
Thomas A Frederick SD.era (Pal.) Springfield, 

Tiiornlon. James (Victoria) Wheeling. W'. Va .P*’, ‘cS'''‘Jpan*i'*'N^wark ‘ \ T 
Tbursby. Dave, Co. (Vlciorv. Molvoke. Ma-s - ». laul, Co. (Pan.) Newark, N J. 
TIberlo, Alba (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Heuiepln) 

T.ifroeCONCERT AND OPERA 
Time A Ward (Maj.) Milwaukee. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
7..go (Maj.) Springfield. Ill. Ballester, Vincent: Seattle, Wash.. 12 
Tokio (Princes*) .Montreal Burke, Edmund: San Diego, t'alif., 81.7. 
Toney A Norman (Orpli ) San Francisco. (rooks. Richard: Worcester, Mass.. 7-8. 
Torrence. Edna._ Co (Marylaud) Baltimore. [lavis, Eruest: .sian Diego, Calif . 8-16. 
Town Topics (Natl.) New 7 ork 8 10. li'Alvarez, Marguerite; San Diego. Calif.. 8-16. 
Tracey A Hay CTemple) Ro. heeler. N T p,,. Kellx: (Aeolian Hall) New York 16 
Tracey A Llwood (D.lamey ht ) New- York ,;igii Beniamino: Milwaukee 12. 

Traceys. The (State) Clilcago. 
Trado Duo (Maryland) Baltimore. Md 
Tramp. Tramp, Tramp (Albee) Provldem e, R 1 
Tri'lian A Wallace llO.'tb St.) Clevelaud. 
Tri'vette, Irene (Pal ) Cincinnati. 
Trovato (Miller) .Milwaukee. 
'rink.'r. Al, Orcli. (Keith) Syracuse. N Y. 
Turner Rros. (Gates) New York 8 10. 
Turner.' Ri'rt (Carolina) Greenville, N C. 
Tiiriio A Jackson (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
'I'vviu Beds (Met ) Brooklyn. 

Grainger. Percy: Buffalo 11. 
tiraveure, Louis: Worcester, Mass., 7 

prises, mgr*.: Vinita. Ok.. 8; Bartlesville 9; Mntt A Jeff: (Empire) Broukiva 5-10; ("rnh ) 
Okmnlgee 10; Muskogee 11; Ft. Smith, Ark.. Paterson. N J., 12 17. 
12; Springfield. Mo.. 13: Jopllu 14; Cbaniite, Peek a-Boo; (Ca-ino) Boston 6-tO; (Einiurei 
Kan., 1.7. Providence 12-17. 

Silence, with H. B. Warner; (Adclphl) PMIa- Powder Puff Frolic; (Casino) Brooklyn :.lo. 
delphia .7-10. (Miner'* Br'mxi New York 12-17. 

siout Kemp'on Player*. Geo E. Kempton. mgr r Harin' To Go: (Ulvmpic) Cincinnati 6 lO. 
Graham. N. C.. 8: .Vngler 9; Duke 10; EHia- (I.vrici Dt.vton 12-14. 
hethtown 12: Marshville 13; Pagelasd. S. C.. U*ynold*. AU', Rounders; (Hurtig A Seam nt 
14; Columbia 1.7. New York 6 10; (Casino) I'hiladelphia 12 17 

Some Girl: Oswego. N. Y.. .8; Geneva 9; Elmira Seven Eleven: iGsvety) Washington 5-10; ii;**- 
10; Binghamton 12-13; Oneonta 14; Bonesdale. etyi Pittsburgh 12-17. 
Pa . 1.7; Allentown 10-17. Silk Storking Revue; (Star A Garter) Chicag ' 

Sjirlng in Vutiimn; (Forrest) Plilladelphta .5-10. 6-10; (i;ayetyl Detroit 12-17 
Stone. Fred. In Stepping Stones: (N’afl) Wash- Step On It; (Casino) PhlUdeIpbia .VIO. op. a 

Ington 7-10 week 12-17 
Student Prince: (Shubert) Boston .7-10. Stepiu., Harry. O. K Show: (Oavety) I'lft* 
Student l*r1nce: Rochester, N. T., 7-10; Syra- burgh 6 lo; W heeling W. Vt., 12-13. Zam— 

cuse 12-17 , „ „ „ vllle. O.. II; t'snton 15-17. 
Sunny South. .7. C. Rockwell, mgr.; Orleans, Talk of the 'fown. (Pal.) Baltimore 5-10: (Gar 

Vt . 8; Barton 9; St. Joknsbury 10; Woods- ety) Washington 12-17. 
vllle. N. H.. 12: Usbon 13; Littleton 14: W’at>on. .sliding Billv: (Gayety) Detroit .7-1" 
Whitefleld 15; Norway, Me . 18. (Empire) Toronto i2 17. 

.Nuzanne: (Maj.) Buffalo 6-10 Williams. Mollie. Show: (Gavetv) Buffalo 5 10. 
Venire (or Two: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto 5- (Gaye''y) Rochester. N. T.', 1217. 

f**- . Wine Woman and ^ng: IGaveiv) St Lulls 
What Price (.lory?; (Brandrls) Omaha .7 10. 6-10; (Gaye(y) Kansas City 12-17. 
What Price Glory?: (Wilbur) Boston 5 1" Kansas ciiy 
When You Smile: (Wieilng) Syraense. N Y.. kgllTllAi 

5-10; (Central) New York 12 17. WUTUAU CIKCUIT 

T."" ^“‘1^ Revue: (Pal.) Trenton. N. J.. 7 1". 
White Cargo: (Walker) Winnipeg. Can.. 710. (lyric) .Newark I" 17 
White'S' (Jeorge' Scandals. Geo E, Wintz. t'lil. k Chick: (Savov) Atlantic City '.I". 

’*! • 2*(Tro,-aderol Phllad.dphia 12 17. 
Jeritza, Maria: Montreal, Can , 8; Wheeling, Whitworth. Ruth, A Siout Players; st. .(olm. Cunningham and Gang- (Empire) Clevelan'l 7 

W. Va . 14. K«d . 8; Kinsley 9: Hjyllatid 10: Plain, 12; )0; (Empress) ( Inrinnall 12-17. 
l.aScalH Grand Opera Co.; (Academy) Philadel- Scott City 13; Nesa City 14: Marquettfv 15; F'rench .Models: (Gayety) Milwaukee 5-1"; "("•u 

phia .7-10. Chapman 18. w,ck 12 17 
Mr Cormack. John: Philadelphia 15. Wlldflower; (Columbia) San Francisco .510 (jirly Girls: (.Maj ) Jersey City. N. J . 7 10 
Maler, Guy: New York 14; .Vnn .Vriior. Mich.. Wilson*. Tom Show, E. V. Wilsop, mgr.: (Savoy) Atlantic Cltv 12-17 

15. '‘V*'""*’!'.*' ° .. (Ga-dcn) Buffalo 5-10; (Corinthian 
.Matzenauer, Margaret: Portland, Me., 0. Wflson a. Lena Blvc^. M Wilson, mgr.; I.lm- Rochester 12 17 
Ponselle, Rosa: (Orch. Hall.) Detroit 7, Si>ring- O. '7-8; Coalton 0-10. Happy Hours; (Trocadero) Philadelphia 6 1" 

Meld, .Mass, 10. Young Woodley, with Glenn Hunter: (Hollis) (Gayety) Bnitimore 1217. 

Chapman 18. week 1"17 
Wlldflower; (Columbia) San Fran^aco .5-10 (jirly Girls: (Maj) Jersey City. N. J. 7 10; 
Wilsons Tom Show. E._ V WiU.^. mgr.: (Savoy) Atlantic City 12-17 

Martinshnrg. O • ‘ 8 10 (Jlggh-a; |Ga*dcn) Buffalo 5-10; (Corinthian) 
8, Lrn* Rlvpr8. M WINchi, mgr.: lalin- U4K*h<‘?>tfr 12 17 

w II . .** ... . ll"ur*; (Trocadero) Philadelphia 6 I" 
Woodley, with Glenn Hunter: (Hollis) (Gayety) Bnitimore 1217. 

? ij.,,- .r. . 1 D . s sn noIlywo«Ml .Scanilals; (Star) Brooklyn ' lo 
1 FYtIlies: (Colonial) Boston 6 10. (Maj.) Jersey city. N. J . 12-17. 

Hey lio: (Gayetyi Wilkes-ilarre. I’a.. 7 I". 

NDS AND ORCHESTRAS llolsy To*t',y )ilrls; (Gayety) Scranton. Pa . 
10; (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre, Pa . 1217 

, Jean; (Fair) Ashdown. Ark. 6 10 Hurry I'p: iMil.s Royal) Akron. 0.. .7-10; (Fm 
in'a MIIIIon-Dollar: I>-xlngton. Kv., 5-10 I''’'''* Cleveland 12-17. 
Albert: (Fair) Rome. Ga . 5-10; (Fair) Inimcent Msids: (Gayety) Idiuiavllle .• ("• 

sboro. Ala.. 12-17. (B'dw'y) Indlanapollt l'.’-17. 
Jerry: (Ivyslde Tea R<M.m) Altoona. Pa., J*” Time U..vue; (Garrick) Pea Molne, la . 

(Willow Gardu') Harrisburg 1214; (Gayety) Minneapolis 12 17. 
I Beach) .VKoona ^.5-17. Jackson's Girl Friend*: (Mutual) Kans.is_ ( it > 

George: Baltimore 7-10. 6-10; (Garrick) Pea Molnea. la., l-'-l” 

Wilson's. Lena Rivers. M Wilson, mgr.; I.lm- 
rl(<k. O . 7-8; Coalton 0-10. 

Young Wo(«1Iey, with Glenn Hunter: (Hollis) 
TvvisGj A Twirls iLyons Park) Morristown, Will.’ A ’ DeReszke Singers: Ksusaa Boston 5-10. 

'*• II City Di; Baltimore 11. Zlegfeld Ptollles; (Colonial) Boston 6 10. 
Retn^rg, Eli'atd'tb: San Francisco 11 and 18. 

C S Jazz Band (Dnih ) Wichita, Kan. Russian Symphonic Choir: (Lyric) Baltimore DMtinC A Un m3^LIETC*m A 
I'tah, Bill (Pal) Pittaficld, Mass. 13; Birmingham. Ala., 18. ^ ijAllUd AllU UnUnuO I KAS 

Van r-IIo A Mary (Natl.) Idvutsvillc. 
Van lloven, F>ailk (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Van A Scheuck (Slate) Cleveland. 
Van iV Vernon (Keith) I.owell. Mass 
Vee A Tiilly (Bennett) I.ogan, W. Va. 
Vega, Manuel (Orph.) Stockton, Calif ; (Hill 

Ki.) Los -Angeles 12-17. 
Venetian .Mastiuersdcrs (Grand) St. Louis. 
Vernille, Nitza. Co. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Vernon (7th S(.) Minneaitolis. 
Victoria A Dupree (Grand) Evansville. Ind. 
Village F'ollies (Plaza) Waterloo. 
Vincent. Claire, fo. (Imiierlal) Montreal. 
Vitser Trio (Natl.) New Y’ork 8 10. 
Vogue* of Steps A Song* (Pan.) Salt Ijike City; 

(Pan ) Ogden 12-17. 
Volga Singers (Keltb) Dayton. O. 
Volunteers, The (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

Wagee, The (Orpb.) Oermanto'tvn. Pa. 
Waiman. Harry. & Deba (Grand) Osbkosb. Wl*.. 

8-10 
Valdeman. T. ft A, (Kearse) Charleston, 

W. Va. 
Waldron. Marga. Co. (Maj.) Galveston. Tex. 

13; Birmingham.'.' ^Cholr: (Lyric, Baltimore ^ ^,^p ORCHESTRAS 
San Carlo (irand Opera Co.; (Century, New 

York 21-Oct. 17; (.Metropolitan, Philadelphia Allen's. Jesn; (Fsir) Ashdown. Ark . 6 10 
18--4. I,. Bachman's MIIIIon-Dnllar: I>>xlngtnn. Kv., 5-10. 

kouss A His Band: (Auditorium) Wa^lngton cjna’*. Albert: (Fsir) Rome. Gt . 5-10; (Fsir, 
.; (Lyric) Baltimore 10; (Mecca Temiile) Seoltsboro. Ala. 12-17 
New York 11. n n» ■*? _ v i. is’ Ehyl*. Jerry: (Ivyslde Tea Riatm) Altoona. Pa., 

Tteresa. Maria: ((Carnegie Hall, New York 13. 8-10; (Willow Gardui) Harrishurg 12-14; 
YVhlteman. Paul. A His Orcli.: I.ausiug. Mich.. _ .. .. w- » (Nela Beach, .MIoona' 

7; Hattie Creek 8; Jackson 9; Kalamazoo 10; Oaiil's. George: Baltimore ,610. 6-10; (Garrick) Des Moines, la.. 1-' IT 
(Auditorium) Chieago 11; Madison. Wis.. 13: niggin*'. Frank; (Fair) Woodl.md. N C.. 5-10 Knddling Ktitles; (Park) Erie. Pa.. 8-10; (MU" 
(;nleshurg. III . 14: Decator lo; Bloomington i.ankford's. Walter; Assumption. 111., 6-10 Royal) Akron. O . 12-17. 
18; Peoria 17. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 

I.ankford's. Walter: A«s)imptlon. 111., 6-10. Royal) A.kron. O.. 12-17. 
MaeDonald's Seoteh Highlanders: Kinston, Kandy Kids; ICadlllac) Detroit 5-10; (StrutitK 

N. ('., 5-10. Toronto 12-17. 
Nasea's: Danbury. Conn.. 5-10 Luffin' Thru: (Gayety) Brooklyn 5 10; (llu.l 
Neel's Carl: Leonardfown. Jld., 5-10; Solomons "O”* Union Hill, N. J . 12-17. 

12 17 LaMont. Jack A Ills Bnneh; (Empress) M 
Red Hnasar, W. T. Cox, dir.; (Fair) WIchItk 5-10; (Gayety) Mllwankee 12-17. 

Falls, Tex., 3-8; Harriett 9: Dallas'lO-^. Moonlight Maids; (Lyric) Newark. N. J.. -5 1": 
Rossi's, Joe: Monroe. Ga.. 5-10 (Gayety) Scranton, Pa.. 12-17. 

Abie's Irish Rose: Springfield. Mo.. 8-10. Red Hnasar, W. T. Cox, dir.; (Fair, Wichitk B"'>l 3 10: (Gayety) Mllwankee 12 1.. 
Abie's Irish Rose: Salt Ijike CDy 5-l(J. Falls. Tex., 3-8; Harriett 9: Dallas'10-20. Moonlight Maids: (Lyric) Newark. N. J.. -5 1": 
Abie's Irish Rose: Cornwall. Ont., Can., 8; Rossi's, Joe: Monroe. Ga.. 5-10 (Gayety) Scranton, Pa.. 12-17. 

Brockville 9-10. Shannon’*. Harry: New Kensington. Pa., 6-8; Mske It Peppy; (Strand) Toronto 5-10; ((.sr- 
Artbesfiue: (Teck) Buffalo 5-10. Massillon 9-11. den) Buffalo 12-17. 
Arliss. George; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 5-10. Smith's, George M., Entertainers: (Oak Park) Naughty Nifties; (Empress) (Cincinnati .5-10; 
Artiata A Models: (Alvin) Pittsburgh 5-10. Green Bay. Wis., 5-17. (Gayety, Ixoisville 12-17. 
Bates, Blanche: Spokane, Wash.. 7-8; Missonla, Stnrchlo's. PYank: (Fair) Fayette, Ala., 6-10 Night Uawka: (Academy) Plttabnrgh 6-lo. 

Mont., 9; Helena 10; Great Falls 11-12; Butte Thavlu’s; Muskogee, Ok.. 5-10. (Park) Brie, Pa., 15-17. 
18-14; Livingston 15; Billiugs 16; Bismarck, Va. .Serensders. Kay Slicker, mgr.: Goldsboro, Pleasure; (B'dw’y) Indianapolis 5-10; (Oarrlckt 
N. D.. 17. N. 0., 5-10; Fayetteville 12-17. Bt. Looti U>17. 
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iMowattill Bnaton 5-10; o(>rn wptk .Mi'Wllllarna', J. Paul, Show of Woml»*r»: iMaJ.) 
r arkitvill,-, Todd , 5-H; tliri-aiulaiHlI tlutUri*', 

NIl'k. .MaicliUo, A Mma. Siva. MontalUt: 
IVnn-boro, W. Va.. .VIO. 

"n. m«r.: (.'arroll. la., 7-8; Porry O-lo, 
I’uka 

. To'vn: (OorliitlilHnI Rm ln-Bti r. N. Y.. 
■■ ||.•»4rll) llohliin rj-17. 

l-i'i'l.v i>irl'': Route No. «. .VIO; (.Vi-ad- 
I I'l'tt'hurirh rJ-17. 

'i, sii-iOH-ri*: (Uuyotyl Ualtlmore 5-10; 
'' Ml. iiall Wa-lilnirton 12-17. 
>t,i. .M' ni:: Route So. 1. 5-10: (Olympii ) Now 

Open week 5-10; (tJayityi Rr<K.k 

'‘.'t.; Open week 5-10; (Caillllael in- 

‘ ' ..ii 1J-17 
>mi** 5 Ri" 

kiii-ii'' fiiy !.;*■•• v.ii.wfcw, 
(i;aTety( Mionrapolla 5 10. (Km- Turtle. Win. C., MaKiciao: (Wisconsin) Mllwau 

’ . ,7* ••“ \l’l. St. Paul 1.-17 

Miller Briw.’ 101 Ranch Wild Wea»; Athen*. 
tla.,* 'll OalneBTllle 8; (ireeu'lllr. S. ‘.i. 

The ronlincent of Tn(lian.«i and rowtaoya 
with th*' Ciri’u.'-' Krone inforni.s the writi-r 

SpartanhurK 10; Charlotte. .N C.. P.V Hreeii— that they will return to the 101 Uaiieh 
lM>ro 13; l-ynchliurj. Va.. 14: Roanoke l.'i. 
Winston-Salem. N. C., Hi; Durham 

Ohirielfl. I lark, Co. ft Hawaiian*. H. A. Wll- Orange Bros.’: Rector. Ark., 7; .Marmaitike 8; 
Senatb, Mo., 0: Canlwell 10; Horm r«vllle 12. 

after the close of their present contract, 
huvinc refused to appear at a Lumlon 
circus durinK ‘ the winter. 

Circii.s llusch has arrived from ITam- •aka. I.ucy. Co.: Zelgler. 111.. 8; Christopher Hohln*on. John: Wilmington. X. C . 7; Payette- ^ r am- 
11. Benton 10; Jaap. r. Ind.. 11; Carml. 111., yille 8; norence. .s. C.. 0; Charleston 10; open lonnonow its 1.. ri^ 
IJ; Mol.eanaboro 13; 
Itlcknell, Imi.. 1U-17. 

Proctor Bro*.’ Wild Animal Show: Boswell. 
N. JI.. H-IO. 

R< no. Creat, ft Co.: Camden. Mich., 5>10. 
; filarrlck) St. Louis r>-lii; iMu- Smith, Mysterlona, Co., A. P. Smith, mgr.: 

laiwrenceyiMc 11-1.'>; JackaonTllle, Pin., 1 

kee. Wls.. 5-10. 
T.'m.or-' (.Mutuair Washington .Vlo. Route Volga. Madam, Dr. H. C. Brace, mgr.: PIcfon, Button'a All-Star: (Pair) Tupelo. MDa.. .VIO; which.'however,'does not threatei 

12-17. 1 V V V fc 'to- *•1®. Deseronto I.-IT. (Pair) Concord. N. , become a second V,'<i/tc: Dream. Ki 
„ ,, nf Clrl*: iDIvinpic) New York .-10. Morton’a. Bob: New Orletna, La.. 5-10. Marl- ab;u.don. d h.T idea Of 

ti(IliuUon) Tnlon Hill, N. J, a an •ont, . Am**ric;i inis stason. 

5 ,11. Plainfield 12-13; (Pal.l Tr. n-«n 14-:7. CARNIVAL COMPANIES . ' ' ~ "l .„Dumo and 

season. Among the attractions book d 

Sen"'-Proto“‘TtiDa''*Okr.‘ 7; Oklahoma City 8; are the well-known clown Kratellini, tint 
Alla 0; Ardmow 10; .McKinney. Tex.. 12; Ku.«sian clown Durow with his animals, 
Sherman 13; OaincsTille 14: Cleburne 15: Mirano. the flying torpedo, and a w;i‘er 
Dublin 16; Brownwood 17. spectacle A Thousand Years Grtmna 

Rhine. 
Fraternal Circuses Frltzl Ma.ssary is the expected draw 

, riaiciiioi V, r>,.utsche Kuenstler in Tcresma, 

O.'-x-ar Straus’ latest operetta, the score 
threaten to 

ritzi 
BO- 

BOPTE no. Alabama Am. Co.: Brookbaren. Ml»a.. 5-10. 
Pair) Crosbyton, Tex., 5-10. 

Fj-toa. Thursday; Reading. Friday and Sa'ur- q . Dublin. Oa.. 5-10; Mlli- 
daT. edgevllle 12-17. 

— 4 . 1Bcrn.irdI Greater: (Fair) Richmond. Va., 5-10; 
roITE no 2—York. l^a.. Monday^ Lan- (p«)rt t>n. ord, N. C.. 12-17. 

.V 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
ON PAGE 94 

fi.tfr. Tiic.-day; Altoona. Wedneeday; C“mber- R^rnardl Expo.: ’(Kalr)‘’LaB Crnce*. N. M 
lind. Mil. Thiireda.t; I nlontown, la.. bTlday. jr. r, ^ 
W»-hlii4 on. Saturday. 

REPERTOIRE 
Billroy'i Comedian*. Billy W’ehle, mgr.: Green 

Tlllf Teiin.. 
Br.'-nie’* i-m.-diaus. Paul Brown, mgr.: Sa 

Boyd ft LInderman: Blnomahurg, Pa., 5-10: 
Ilagcr'town. Md.. 12-17. 

Brown ft Dyer; Danbury, Conn.. 5-10; Green- 
Tille. N. C.. 12-17. 

Bruce Greater: Bendcraon, N. C . 5-10; Eden- 
ton 12-17. 

Rrundage. 8. Joaeph, Mo.. 5-10; Galla¬ 
tin 12-17. 

Central Statca: Monroe. Ga.. .5-10; Thomson 12- 

Sccnic Artists 
(Continued froi^ paae 38) 

working on the settings for Marco Polo 1*“ 
Charles L. Wagner’s second production of tuk nit ot me snow 

the season. 

Schenck 
and son will rail S«ptcmber 25 for New 
York under contract of the Keith-Albee 
Circuit, being booked by Harry Mondorf. 

Two American acts in the current 
Si-ala bill, tirace Christie, dancer, and 
Chester A. Kingston, "tlie Chinese I’uz- 
zle”. are both met'ting With big success. 
Linda and (Dnt l.otto, Kngli.-h, com-dy 
football match on bicycles, are the laugA- 

The Ufa has just opemed a n-w picture 
house in this city, tlie Koenigstadt 

announce." to play a mi.xed program. 
The P'lora Scho,-neberg is Berlin’s 

cuted the settings for Weofc Sisters, soon 
due on Broadway. He is now remodei- 

ing the i»in,!nrUn? iate.st addition in vaudev#lle houses, man- 
dyoed ^ last **''P'-**‘**"® aged by Siegnuind P'latow, formerly at 

family 

J 10 
Sto<k Co., Fannie Mxton. mgr.: Waah- 

incton. N. C.. -VH); Rocky Mount 12-17. 
Strain, W. I.. Show: lliiBtlngdon. Tenn., 5-10. 
ToitHTt, Milt. Co.. Boyd Holloway, mgr.: San¬ 

ford, N. C,, 5-10. 

TABLOIDS 

. - --, ■ *s«ajvso, l#a c:ox,aii.sii^ iiav a/xov tfti €01116^3^# 
lii .r-ir» w Ia« n to perform the same service for their drama and vaudeville, writes from Valley 

Pir^ir iiM-ni V.' -in version of the drama, in which Gilda Falls, Kan., as follows: 
in,ring', ot o P : (Pair) Hamilton " O . 6-9- appear in the title role. ••\Ve have a lovely little company out 

Dilaw.-in 12 17 - . here, and all the ladies w*ar interesting 
Fnyiire: iPairi IP I Vir. .'Id.. 12-17 Julia Daniels, of ll.'i Hast 47th street, clothes—velvets, handpainted or trimmed 
Elan-. K.l. iPair) il-rlng’oii, Kan. 5-lA. New Y'ork. '^•as last w^ek announced as with s«iuin.s and gowns tliat are very 
Fairly! Noble f .: (Pair) Bentnnvllie, Ark- *he winner of the IloO prize offered by Up to date In style.” 

.5-10; (Fairi Orark 12-17. A. L. Jones and Morris Green for the Which reminds us that a woman from 
Pleiuins. M.id (•..It: A.id.i«fon, O. .5-10. niost novel scenic design submitted for Kansas has Invented the newest style 
P..iey ft Piirk: Vi<aMa, Calif.. .VIO, the new seventh edition of the Grrrnwich iu underwear, including a combination 

Big Town Cap.r». Tt.sdWIlkerson. mgr.: (New Pran.-!-, .r..hn: iPalri MrKPiney, 'Tex.. 5-10: Village Follies Miss Dan his was horn 'A'bich fastens down the side and includes 

12-17 ^ In Chicago-; has studied art In London, a brassiere. 
^•rtftGD 12-17. Fritz A: Oliver: iFilr) PonaMsonvllle, L*.* V Pa-u q„h on/i <o 

Br...dw.y llipgina Co.. Lew Bockrldge. mgr,: ,0: (P«lr)_ 1 afayette 1M7__ _ _ Misx On,nc. Diver 
iHnnPa) Atlanta. Oa.. .5-10 Gloth .\m. Co : H-nder»>.n. N- f"-. 3-10 

Barns 4 Paili'n's Oh. Lady. Cht*. V. Turner, G.irilnn’* Amiuement*: Greenfield. O.. 5-10, 
mtr.: (Orph.) Grand R.aplds, MIeb.. 5-10 

Clark .Sister* Revue: (Lyceum 1 Braver Pallt. 
r*.. 5-10; (Liberty) New Ca*tle 12-17. 

Gerard’*. Jack. Whirl of Girls: (Acme) Gold*- 
l-oro. N. C.. .VIO. 

Heliman SlickUy Co.: (Lyric) Honesdale, Pt. 
5- 

Bell 

with the Society of Illustrators in New 
York. Her prize-winning scene is her 

Miss Qaincy, Diver 
Miss Quincy, the Diving Venus, who Is 

Graor K.'llie: Payette. Ala.. .VIO; Habyiiiie Afst theatric*! novelty. She has long playing in the bull-fight arenas of Spain. 
12-17. made a study of the comic conduct of has sent us a number of souvenir postal 

Gray. Iti.y: (Fair) Leonard. Tex . .'■ to cats. Her scene for the Follies concerns cards takon at Burangx), Bilboa- and 
Ga.. Pla. & .\Ia. Fair Shows: Anni*i«n. .\Ia.. the ruination of a cat, treated in antic Madrid. One of the.*c pliotog; aph.s shows 

5-10; .Yndalnala 12-17. manner. Jones & Green make the state- o view of tlie stage of the Theatre CIrco 

'Hlpp.l CuTingfon, Ky., 
llu'.’ington. W Va., 12-17. 

H :rli i’» What’a Y'our Hurry 

3-10; (Orph.) 

Ralph Smith, 

Scottsboro, Ala.. 12-17. 
l«ler Greater: (Fair) Clarkayllle, .Yrk., 5-10; 

Van Huron 12-17. 

sensation in Spain. 

iMarilia Waahingtun) Detroit 5-10; .lone*, .lohnny J : Wln«tPT»-Salem. N. C.. 5-10 DJ 
) J*‘kion 11-17. • Key-’one Expo.: (Pair) I^iuisburj. N C.. 5-10: * tltllC IVCVIVCS VJiCl 

company in Lawrence, Mass., 
capacity of scenic director. , o • * r rx- 

The Bridge or Distances 
(Continued from page 41) 

. _ entally poetic Li Weng Li>k. Audiences 
lllUSICn for Act wllI just love to carry thi.* closing plc- 

iContinued from page 42) them—maybe! 
Irtlng’-. I. J . Knirk Knack Revue; (Strand) I ande*. J. L.: (Fair) Minneapoli*. K*n.. 5-10. Phanto Revue In addition #n for Irnaginations and paliifes that are 

I harlolte. N. (\. 5-10. Leggette. C. B.: Aabdowrw Ark.. .5-10; Lee*Tllle. the Illusion reouire^ th« nlo e himself, attuned to such stuff. The. Bridge of Dis. 
Kin.-'f. Ruth, Tip Top Revue: (O. H) Warren, La.. 12-17. nnrt nin.^*}of four girls tances will cast something of a spell and 

0. .VIO; (Prin<-e*»» Y'oung*towD 11-17. lievItt-Rrown-Ruggina; Wenatchee. Wash.. 6-16. hnnireS .^he act has been hold attention—at least the flashback 
inlng X . .NIDle* of Rrnadwa.y: (Prln- Lippa Am. Co.. No. 2: Grand Rapid*. Mich.. Time and will, altho the ”to(1ay” »pi' odes .are 

(KH,;ent) J*‘kion 11-17. 
Hurl.,•'ll Smiling Eye*. Frank Maley. mgr.: 

(Minor) Weirton. W. V*., 5-10; (Liberty) 
tT!n.M>d nty. Pa.. 12 17. 

Irtlng 

Key-’one Expo.: (Pair) I^iuisburg. X C., 5-10; 
(Pair) Siler'nty IS-lu. 

Jo>in-*>n H. I,.: Buena Y’i'ta, Va., ,5-17. 
l achmau-Caraon; Tulsa. Ok . 5-10. 

■•) Y’oungufnwn. O . 5-10. 
Oh. Pi'My. Will Kilroy. mgr.: (Capital) 

Ian-:u;;, Mich., 5-10; (Orph.) Grand Rapid* 
11 17. 

I5nn.-r Girt-, jenkini ft Lawler, mgrf.: (Loel- 
!«) 'b'l. (tk.. 10. 

5-10. busy all winter. 'Turtle rather out of consonance. Whh h means 
Loos. J George: (Fair) Gonialet, Tex.. 5-10: .f®® that if any of the present-day ma- that the play is something for special 

(Fair) Lockhart 12-17. giclans claim to have originated this II- audiences. If the International Theater 
Lottrldge, Harry; (Fair) Caledonia, Gnt.. Can.. *us*on, they will have to prove that they has Its .special audience.s, everything 

7-10. 
McClellan. J T : (Fair) St. George. Kan.. 6-9, 

l’’ 'T l-.ifs.r Revue. J. G. Morgan, mgr.: Macy Expo.: (Fair) Ma-on. MU».. 5-10; (Fair) 
(Hitnui IiiMIe Cnek. Mick.. 8-10; (Strand) Calhoun City 1217. 

are more than 100 shears old. 

(f III 

10. 

la . 

I'itc 

(Mil. - 

|5tr:inil • 

(Hud 

I S( 

. 5 10; 

(Gar- 

5- 10; 

6- 10; 

Zarrlck) 

l-inslig II IT. 
Fln;>r A I’.iirton'- Frolic* of 1025: llonesaen. 

t’l.. S 10; (Grandi Morgantown. W. Va., 
1217. 

8emi- s'l.iw, Alex Saunders, mgr.: (Liberty) 
t'J'«.>o,l Cry. I*,. , .viu; (Lyric) Rraddock 12- 

Tmrrs ft King'a I l*ten to Me; (Imperial) 
« K, n-(i4:ton. Pa.. 5-10; (Dixie) Cnion- 

(eivn 12-17. 

Manhattan Expo ; W. Haverstraw. N T.. .5-10. 
William* Michael Brns.’: 

Aho^kle. N. r.. 12 17 

should be all right; if it hasn’t, some¬ 
thing will not be so all right. 

Mary Newcomb, In the part of the 
_ English girl with an Oriental complex, 

Vennetb Rennet/*,, .«/ i j dots not succeed Very we'l in creating 
t th* muslon necessary to the character. 

Murray To Tour in Act 

W. \a. 5-10; •-V7-~-,r,r fft* Illuston necessary to the character. 

Mltlcr Bro* ’ (EaMern): Hoboken. N. J.. B IO. mystery act^^^he ^oad*^ tourin1?®thru If invarlahly too harsh in voice and 

Miller’, Ralph R : (Fair) ritn.on. Ind ! 5-10. Mfchiga^n. Illinois and ^ndian^ He wu" i?\^ 
^ iF^zIr) Mfiffkoifp#, 0k*a MOj dIav tli0 b6tt0r*olfl.8s iw thno^ la »» * t * * g’wa.: ^ ^ (ft'alr) little Rock Ark 1217 _me oeiier-ciass inea»ers in inose fitnht tlnirk to Chinese fantasy. 

Murphy p” !)• Caruthersvtile Mo' 9-10‘ Ken- n If oHerIng (lepends on UHrich Haupt does quite well with the 
nett 12-17. ^ ® psychological effects and will feature hl.s role of I.l Weng T.ok. His mask and 

■ . Northern Expo.: Iowa City, la.. 5-10. trained ghosts . bearing are excellent and. despite his 
"jUpf *. Mar>bal1. YVhIz Bang Revue; (T una) Page. J. .1.; (Fair) Rutherfordton. N C.. 5-10 _ « . . Usual difficulty in the proper eniineia- 

l.<'r*n-P<,rt. Ind., .VIO; (Cryatal) Andenain Pearson. C. E.: A**umption. Ill., 5-10; Ramsey AuStr^ll^n MjCIC NcWS Hf'O of Englisli. he fully lives up to the 
" '*• 12-17. ** noetic lines of the play. But lovers of 

Pnol».ft Schneek: (Fair) Bpor. Tex.. 5-10 ’" ~ . .... 
Bel**. Nat: (Fair) Kinston. N. C.. .VIO, 
Rice ft Quick; aallinaw. Ok.. .5-10. MISCELLANEOUS 

'pt-. s:%i: vV./SS’n.’;-. '•■ 

_ . .u . A ,1 . . Omar are sura to feel something of i 
T. I opp. of the Australian Magicians pain to hear his matter of fact recital 

Club, has been appointed assistant secre- of the lines- 
Rice Brn*.’: Rlltmore. N 5-10; Murphy 12- lary to that body. He Is a keen and en- “Ah. my beloved, fill the cup that clear.* 

thusiastic worker. 

la-onardtowa. A4»>iia, T««.. Plnatlng Theater 
'M.. .5-1(1; S/ilomon* 12-17. 

'Iin 'tiil .I.rtiro. Show: Rowland. X. C.. 5-10. 
•'rcii- 'I.igi. ian- Bmwn*town, Ind , 5-10. 

Today of past regrets and 
fears; 

„ . , . , rr . oi._ K Green, who fs now playing In Tomorrow ?—Whv. tomorrow T mav h. 
Riwoe a imiwrlal: Pnlon Pity. Mkb.. .VIO. The Cherry Tree at Tivoli Theater. Syd- Mvself with yesterday's sov’n thousand 
„ .... A a A, ney. Is a very clever slelght-of-hand 
Rubin ft rhi-rry; (Fair) Atlanta (.a.. 0-17. artiste. He Is to be Invited to give an Rubin ft Cherry: (Fair) Atlanta. Ga., 8-17. 
Snapp Bro*.': Omaha. Neh.. 5-10 

Tjanv(n Mm of Myeterv: Clay City, Kt., 5-10. 
Elmi.p,. Prince. Midget*: Lfc* Cr(Bce«.’N. M.. 

___ _. . _ .. . Allen. -IS 
Weaver’#. K. W.: Grecn-burg. Ky.. 5-10 settled. He Includes some very fine E.arl and Ladv ITcr'vot, the titled f.ither 
We*f’» World'* Wonder; iPaIr) Ga*tnnia, N. plgeon-producIng tricks In his act. and mother of the Knglish girl, ptay the 

T.V'’ Hawaiian*: (Morton Clrcu*) New 
"rl. m Marianna. Da. l’J-17. 

II .1 

5-10; (Pair) Danville. Va.. 12-17. 
YVIee. David (Fair) .lohn*ton. 8. C, 5-10; 

(Fair) Mettor. Ga.. 12-17. 
Wolf Greater; (Fair) Pula*kl. I*.. 5-8 

roles th.nt are so discordant to the gen- 

(Mor,M Z' Idman ft Pollle: (Fair) Tupi-Io. 'idKa . 5-10; 
H i . ! ’2- . . n Meridian 12-17. ,.T.... « K„n shfiw: l*aiil. Id.. 8: Are<)nia 9; 

''(Cingfl.trt 10; Gra.e 13; P.-ntra) 14; 8w.in- 
I* , (-. riiatcln r 1«; Weston 17. 
' ' Klltlea Show, J R. Giillen«trlii. mgr.: 

, ' Ind 5-10. 
r ' , * Dlrdle; Mld.lhton. Id.. 12: 

H; IlnriH-r. Ore . 15; Brogan 
. "■ U. ref.ird 17 , 

.1.'!!"'*-",/,'’''"''^"”®“''*: (Allegheny) Phttadel- 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

Azores (or Oarb^jahn). the Hindu m.^- eral pnotir eff fieJan and hypnotist, paid a flyinc visit Cnllins acts tbr* part of ( iptaiu 
o the Wanjranul district of New Zt aland AyhTior H»»rrvot in tiv' fla^hba* k 

with a one-man show recently. He is at p^d melodramatic cff» t t while \\ nopier 
present In Hawera awaiting enj?ai?ements. T>ryden, as the Cai't iin s companton, 

pives a sincere and inti IH;rent ix rform- 

Berlin New's Letter 

Atkln»nn’». Tom: FI Ps-o, Tex.. 7-10; Anthony. 
N M . 12; I.J1* Cru. c* 15. 

R;irnc»’. Al (5 ; Brady. Tex;. 7; San Saba 8: 
Coleman ft: San .'ngelo 10. 

(Continued from page 43) 

a nee. 
Stephen YVright contributes a good 

f'hlni'vo •hnractcrizatlon. and there am 
could (tnlv slightly Injure Waghaltcr’s Individual bits comm-ndahlv plav« d hy 
great reception. Pollv Craig. Walter Howe, Paul Wilson, 

Little TIch will commence his German and others, 
contracts October 1 at the Wintergarten. A handsome sum must have been law (in-'l •, 10 .. r> n. • n_II- -Tn. y- lan-.m/,.. B- COniraClS VlglOlwr 1 »l liu- in llin-l K.II n il. J\ nail'IMimc JHIIH IIHI,'. AA 

I-n-T Thiir Fimor.- v k a ,a 10 ’ ^ ^ *’ In the same bill Will be the Werner out for the marvelous stage effcMTts and 

gart 8; Forreat City 0; Hriana Id 

■ a: 
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SIDE snow 
MENAGERIE 

PIT SHOWS-PRIVILF.OES 

HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILROAD — OXTRLAND 

Two Big Shows for Norfolk Conditions in the South 
Ringling-Bitnum and 101 Ranch Sbo«i To 

Appaar Tbtrf on Same Day 

Repairs Canvai of 101 Ranch Shew 
Cotro* Crop About 60^c. V>’ith Big Yield of Bloudov.n it Evannille. Ind. 

Tobacco. Surrey 

Tilt Bicjk, _ _ , 
CoDditione this fall In the South are Show had a bo«d'wri at 

in some seclione better than last vt-at, Jr.d., aV>i>ut i» p rp . S-ptc-mber 
but on the whole- tfie ehbwi. are doiny d. ri; ;-*d th«- vid' " ‘ 
huafne-se only in siK-te and the yie-ld 'f \»n’-d a niKht irerformance. 
cotton ie afxrut ‘O r.^r cent a^ordirc injured 
to a fcurve-v rrrad*- or K'-titer Srr ^ The Min-r-- vvi:»-d the Be\ 
‘The inee-tiotta that^.ave etart<d to raise p.M.y I. . .. .. at 10 p nr. 
te.'bacco in S'" 'h r^arolina end *;e.irg!;< a-i , -im; tti. n: '<{ ’h'tr nii«fo 
have tied u'inderful ►' ■'‘-’■i- ar.d t>ee^ ».’,.t!nK tMat tl,( e.’.^v would 
la a b'U crop thit >••-»..r. ' ea>> sc-nith. uiev ille Sunday tiiorniria a 
"It wafc r’ed that N'Tth Carolin: th*ni to hace a atiffnient cr*- 
had a p^>'’t" »*ejtt'>n «-rop. but It U er’i- put th*- eanvah in fiivt-ciaK^ 
mated that the yield will be more than ready for tin- M-ridav aften 
a million ba>e. ana. a-- there Is a Fhort- tember 2h) pe-if(..rrn.-tnce. T: 
age of plf here, plar-arde have b^en ported m- n were on the rhowproun' 
in' all of the 8 uth Carolina oo“t offices a m. Sunday and began rej 
urging piclcern. bo'h male and female, to canvav. They work'd all of f 
come to North Carolina and help g. t In the forenorm ef Monday com 
the trerp. The yield of tobacco in the ta^k of doing a gr>od job In 
eaistem part of the State ig better than for the matinee performance 
usual and the shows In that section are Col. Joe C. MilU-r extended h 

Dimigcd -- -- 

YoungHtoTvn, O.. f>ct I —T A. Smith, 
who has be»n in thi;- State for the lai-t 

101 lian-h tVi'd ^Vt.-t few weeks in eearrh of horseh for the 
E'.an-'V-l’e, Ringling-Barnum Clrcur. has returned to 

110. whi'll hi.v home in B'-aver Kalb. I'a. H*- auc- 
nd w hir-h pr* - ceed* d n getting 29 head. conv*i>-tlng ot 

No one gray>. roan* and gorYela In the lot pur¬ 
chased wen- several weighing a ton each 

y r’o>;i- and quite a f<\v jiair w-ighed ".VOn 
t nigh!. ]M>un''g the pair Th» y will lx taken to 
ue. al>o the winter quarterg of the ehow at 
rrivt in Bridgeport. Ce-nn 
ordered ^ji- Sniith exhibited a nutnla r of the 

ready to horsey at the Marion O.. Fair and made 
'■nd.Uon an almost clean sweep of pn*e» offered, 
n (Sep- Qj,^ fjf the horses won all honors cjver 

all exhibitors, winning first, second and 

-I *h'*^*^ prizea — 

Norfolk. Va., Oct. 1.—Two big sho.i. 
will be here on the litth ( ontract- 
have fieen s gned whereby the Klngllng- 
Barn'im Circus will use the fairer'undg 
and the 101 Ranch Show the cir-us lot 
at Ikth and Church streets. The com¬ 
ing tif the two hitding shows in their 
respeetivc lines op the same dsy 1« a 
coincidence that "happ*n.s one*- In a life¬ 
time”. TKf liooking. It IS said, was not 
an iffort on th* tiart of clth»r to fight 
th*- other. It just happened that way. 
The 101 Ranch Show seems to have all 
the choic* banner locations tied up. 

Curly” Brand Asks for Aid 
Circuses for Mississippi 

William (Curly) Brand, an old tr/uper, 
writes that he has met with a little mis¬ 
fortune and appeals to his friends for 
aid. Hi.s letter follows: "I have been 
laid up for three weeks with a broken 
hand and the way It feela I don't know 
Ju.-t wh*-ii I w II be able to work again. 
As to my honesty In this appeal I can 
refer any one to Kred Darlihg. of dog 
and pony fame, whose address is 010 
B. street. Crand Rapids. Mich. I will 
acknowledge re-ceipt of contributions 
Have been trouping on and off for 20 
years, and worked tw-o years for Lew 
Uraliani on the old Hingling show. I 
hoi>e to be back on the road again next 
season. My doctor is Richard Smith. 
Metz Building, and my address is care 
Mrs. E WeRon. 14 Barnett str^t. 
Grand Rapids, Mich.*’ 

Jackson. Miss., OcL 1.—For the first 
time in several years Mississippi will see 
circuses in all sections of the State. It 
ip reported that the Hag* nb*-* k-Wallace 
Circus will play the State, followed by 
the Hinglings and Sparks. Th* latter will 
make a b*.-*- line for Georgia. 

Cullen Bros.’ Shows 

Will Ttivfl on Fire Can Next Snsoo 

Business for the Cullen Bros. Trained 
Animal Shows has been good In Mis¬ 
souri, Iowa and Illinois. The outfit is 
li«adcd for .Minneapolis, where it will 
winter and come out early In the spring 
a.s a five-car show. The show- had twi- 
packed houses at Plano, III. When th- 
season closes the acts will play indoor 
engagements this winter. 

A. Norman Baines, general agent, is 
Scheduled to leave for tiie South to take 
the* advance of the Southern Dixie Min¬ 
strels. Manager Bert Snow will leave a- 
soon as he has packed the show .away 
for Long Beach. Calif, for several 
months* vacation. W'hlle on the tVest 
Coast he w-111 obtain some wild animals 
for the organisation. 

Margaret Faust Injured 
The above picture showt thote on the front door of the Selt$-Floto Circus, 

From left to right: Edw. Bowman, George Steele, tegal adjutter; Chat, Boutware, 

attittant manager; Keith Buckingham, preit agent; Judge Palmer, and Al Leaman, 
luperintendent of ushers. —Photo by Wm. H. Walton, Homcftcad. Pa. 

Will B* Managed by James Heron—Many 
People Already Under Contract 

.James Heron,. treasurer of the Mllh-r 
Bros’ 101 Ranch Wild West Show, will 
manage the Wild West vaudeville unit 
that is to play over the Loew- Circuit 
following the close of the 101 Ranch 
Show-. Tal*nt frrmi the show will com¬ 
prise the unit and It will play In and 
around New- York for 12 w-eeks and then 
on the circuit until the big Wild West 
show op<-ns n*‘^t spring. 

Those already under contract for the 
unit are Ed and Tlllle Bow-man, ropers; 
Dan Dix and his mule, '"V’lrgir’; Frank 
an(l Riennie Ousky, trick riders; Frank 
Chlearello, bullwhlp cracker and Mexican 
knife throw-er; Carlo Myles, steer bull- 
dogger; Jack Wright and Lhiyd Salli- 
day, bucking horse riders; 12 fndian:^, 
headed by ('hief Sheet Lightning, and 
^incesp W'atakeh, who will present her 
love (lance. Dix will produce the show 
and b* stage manager. 

J-uxury Tax Causes Christy 
9 To Raise Admission Prices 

Robinson Headed for Florida Wants To Hear From Brother 

The King Brothers with the Walter L. 
Main Circus have had big business in 
Eastern North Carolina, and the John 
Robinson Show, after a few choice 
selections in South Carolina, has doubled 
back into North Carolina and, It Is said, 
will go after the big towns along the 
East Coast, -w^turning to South Carolina 
and Jumping from Charleston to Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla., for' a two-day stand and 
then on down the State. It took some 
' tall fixing" to dodge the embargo. The 
embargo will prove a boon for wagon 
shows, and Florida, It Is reported, -w’ill 
see at least three of these this winter 
headed by the Mighty Haag, which will 
add some' feature acts and make its old 
territory, staying out till February. M. Ijittle R(x-k, Ark., (X't. 1.—Some quick 
L. Clark and Rose Kilian may be count- work wa." accomplished by the U.igen- 
ed on to pick up the smaller towns and beck-Wallace Circus here last Sunday 
Florida will not want for tent shows the when It was comiielled to dip its stiK’k 
coming ,w-inter season. before ci<issing the Arkansas River. Ikise 

Hostler Charles Rooney dipped 300 head 
of horses and all the ponies in an hour 
and -15 mlnutoM and the sh*iw was read.v 
to leave in two hours and a half after 

Helena Mont., Oot. 1.—In affirming it landed in the yards of North Little 
a decision by the lower court the Mon- Rock, 
tana Supreme Court on Monday ruled 
that Richard T. Ringling, rancher and 
circus man, must pay a judgment of 
$322,-ISO damages to Hans Biering and 
M. S. Cunningham, cattlemen. Ringling. 
It was alleged, took property which Rier- 
ing and Cunningham claimed to own as 
partners. 

Rose With Sparks* Circus 

Charles A. Rose, tattooed art let, who 
w-as w-ith the Gentry Bros.-Patter.son Cir¬ 
cus. joined the Sparks Circus at Rus- 
kcllvllle. Ark., Septenib* r 20. He Is said 
to have a flasliy outfit and disp|a.v of 
d*'sign». Rose siK-ak.** very highl.v of 
James Shn'pshire, who was side show 
nianager of the G.-P! show. 

Hippo. Born at R.-B. Quartets 

Bridg*port, Conn., Oct. 1.—When the 
Ringling-Barnum Circus arrives at Its 
winter quarters licre about November 1 
it will b*' agreeably surprised to find tli.d 
(luring its abseiK-e there has b<-en an 
addition to tlie large ni*-nagerie. a hlp- 
popotanius liaving been horn tills week 

Quick Work by H.-W. Circus 

Charle.ston, 8. C., Oct. 1.—The Christy 
Bros.’ Circus has done excellent business 
in tlie rastern section of this State and 
has had it practically to itself, with only 
slight opposition from the John Robinson 
Clrc-us. The Christy Bhow also did a 
sph-ndid business in North Carolina, but 
took only a few- stands In its rush to 
get into this State. The additional 10 
per cent luxury tax caused the show to 
raise the admissions, but It made no dif¬ 
ference in the business. 

Richard Ringling Loses Suit 

Lee First in Southern Georgia 

The wife of John (Doc) Oyler, side¬ 
show manager of tlie 101 Ranch Sho*v 
was taken .ijeriously ill at Oskalonsa, la. 
and removed to the Mercy Hospital. 

Chamberlains to California 
101 Ranch Show To Make N, C 

Atlanta, a.., (ITT-Th. 101 Ranch •'OBellc Returns to Le»Show 
Wild West show, after playing some - 
Georgia stands, will go into North Caro- Cecil LaBelle, w-ho has -bi'en (wnfir 
lina, and has Charlotte on its route, in in a Cleveland, Tenn., hospital, has 
fact the c-tty has already been billed. It turned to the Lee Bros.* Bhows. He v 
will also go Into Virginia. It Is well struck on the head by a stone wh 
billed and bannered at Roanoke for Oc- fractured hts skull anti nearly- cost ti 
lober bte life. 
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101 Ranch Show 

Slim on Soutb«n Tour—Big Day at 
Louisville—Hank Durntll Returns 

Tiif 101 Ranch Show has startfrt on 
)iv ‘Southern tour and business has b«en 
!tVenrnt to date. Many people wer. 
lurn.d away at the evening perfonnan«;e 
it Louisville. Hank Durnell. after flll- 
inc ■’oin.' rodeo and fair dates, rejoined at 
his' taii'l Mrs. Burtls recently visited 

her husband for several days. Mel Bur¬ 
ns lia- a real foree of butchers on his 

Including Jim Mcflee. John Rog- 
.^Tkrnest Naastz. George Martin. 1. S. 
Miller G.eorge Deoerlng. Harry Porter. 
HMwin Kagle. Homer Canter. Frank Wil¬ 
liams. James Fanning, I.jirry Rums. Nor¬ 
man Wall Kd K'eby. Fred Stone. Arthur 
.MePonald. Robert Mason. Aubrey Osborn, 
George Robertson and Lew Sclu^iring. 

Mrs. Mamie Ward, of the Flying 
Wards, visited at Bloomington, Ill., like¬ 
wise Howard W’alsh. who entertained 
friends with the show. Including the 
writer, at his home. Jerry Mugivan and 
Bert Rowers were on hand at Danville, 
111 Ceorge L. Miller spent a week on 
the show. Joining at Ottumwa, la., leav¬ 
ing at P.oria, III., for the Marland. Ok., 
ranch. IL exp<cled to again join at 
Atlanta, to spend the balance of the sea¬ 
son with the show. 

While playing I.rf-xlngton. Ky., Col. Joe 
C. Miller motored to Crab Orchard, Ky.. 
his birthplaee. He visited his father’s 
grave. Credit is due General Agent C. 
W. Finney for the way In which he 
routed the show, as it has had a wonder¬ 
ful season. 

JEROME T. HARRIMAN 
(Press Agent) 

Treasurer James Albanese 

Rctarni to John Robinson Circus. Fully Re¬ 
covered From OpetJtion—S. Cronin in 

New York 

WALTER r. DRIVER, Prei. « • CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y ft Treas 

DRIVER BROTHERS^ Inc. 
W-Mi MUTN aUECN STkCET CHIGAat. ILLINtll 

S lAMt nUMwM Fbonw. S HsrmsehM Otll, IlMirna Sllft Mobdm SITI 

Everything for the Show 

TENTS-BANNERS 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

James Albanese. treasurer, has returned 
to the John Robinson CIreus from his 
home at Columbus, O., fully recovert d 
from his recent operation for api»>‘iulicitis. 
Jess Adkins, of the Hagenbeek-Wallaee 
Circus, looked after his position during 
his absence, .\ssistant Manager S. Cro¬ 
nin is in New York on business for the 
show. Robert E. Hickey, general pres.s 
representative of the show, visited at Co¬ 
lumbia. S. C.. and Fred Barker, manager 
of the No. 2 car. dropped back for a few 
days the past week. 

Capt. Ricardo had many visitors at 
.\ugii'ta. Ga., his home town, so to spt'ak 
—he .-pent several years of his youth 
there. Harold Nicholson and Walter 
Wellington had the good fortune of being 
back home at High Point, N. C. Nu¬ 
merous friends and relatives visited them 
there. Allen Lester, contracting press 
agent of the 101 I^ach Show, visited 
at Charlotte. N. C. 

Jaik Harris, of clown alley, In addition 
to entertaining the crowds with his char¬ 
acter of the rub»- cop. Is the othclal dis¬ 
penser of the latest popular flits oft the 
steam calliope. The press la giving him 
coniplinientary notices on his clever ren¬ 
ditions. Columbia. S. C., and Charlotte. 

C., ga\e the show capacity audiences 
and business was good in the other 
stands the pakt week. 

Seils-Sterling Shows 

V^ill Be Enlarged for Next Season’s Tour 
Md Have New Canvas in All Departments 

Circus, now playing 
thru Illinois to giKid business, will be 

peatly enlarged next season. A new 80- 
round top, with two 30s and a 40, 

Will b«- used; in fact the outfit will have 
htw canvas In every department. Several 
trucks will be added. 

George Smith, mechanic, closed at 
Huinblid. Wih., due to illness, and has 
wn succeeded by Marvin Bitee. Milton 
and Mjiry Grimes joined at Babcock. 
" having come from the former’s 

f. home at Little Rock. Ark. They 
ere with the .Mighty Haag Shows most 
t titv .'enson. Grimes and Al LlndeiK,in 

are hrenking a toyland act, consisting of 
a baby elephant, Shetland stallion and 
a luige white collie dog. The act will 

vaudeville and indoor dates this 
nter. Mary Grimes is getting ap- 

Nause with her beautiful aerial number. 
ti; t,« which are .scoring are •‘Billy 

itriii tC ^*"’»!• elephant; four-pony 
At T1 j dogs and horses and 
^ ■ Jliodeman's pickniit pony. 

show gets Into' winter quar- 
he general siip«*rln- 

of the animal department ns 
"fii as of the training bam. He will 
■^ assisted hy George Collins and Eddm 

"alter Stapel will again have 
the repainting and redecorating 
H i tHi"* show. Assistant Manager G. 
creu.'Kpersonally have n larg.- 
0en.ro' ,oew seats and trucks, 
bsrir*^'^ Albert SIgshee Is expected 
•wtK on the show at an early date. 

Early Closing for Shows 

h*ve It thaT there will be an 

Rvnr^lr^ of mopt of the clrounes with 

will ^he Christy Show, which 

811<1 wintle”*'* I*"’ December 
winter again at Beaumont, 'Tex. 

Christy Bros.’ Shows 

Playing to Good Business in Sontb Carolina 

The first v^ek of the trip thru South 
Carolina has brought the Christy Shows 
a succession of good houses, the matinees 
t» ing the tdggest. Tlie last day the show 
experienced a wet day was in Asbury 
I'ark. N. J.. ••ight wei-ks ago. There Is 
about a two-tlUrds cotton crop in this 
section and good tobacco, bringing good 
prices. There is a cent tax on everything, 
with two cents on tobacco and cigarets 
and 10 cents on a dollar on all admis¬ 
sions to the shows, in addition to the 
regular State, county and city taxes. The 
money l» used in building new State 
roads. 

The Inst stand in North Carolina was 
at .Monr<H>. which was good at both 
shows. IMllon was the first stand in 
South Carolina with a fine lot right on 
the main street. There was a big matl*" 
nee and fair night house. Members of 
the Ona Williams Stock Company wit¬ 
nessed the matinee. H. 1.. Harrington, 
of Raleigh, a former trouin,;. .was an 
all-day visitor and was entertained by 
the writer and Bowman Robinson. 
George Hess, of Sallshnry, Ckme over to 
visk anti was secured to run an outside 
conce.sslon. George was last on lights 
with Java Kohn on tlie Spark- Show. 
Tom Hibbard joint'd here in t lown alley. 

Mullins was big at Ivith shows. Crops 
good here and cotton picking over. At 
(leorgetown .Main street was torn up and 
parade ft.r.'etl to use the residenfiHl sec¬ 
tion. Business was big at the matinee 
and good at night. G, W. Christy tiit d 
out tlie fishing In the Pee Dee River 
with Harry Delvine and came back with 
a fine string of mullet anti catfish and 
plenty of crabs. Rort T,arow. of the 
I.artiw family, a side-show feature, was 
tlie victim of a hold-up man while on his 
way to the cars In the Seaboard yards. 
He' proved too quick for the highway¬ 
man. who was captured on the spot by a 
>ard officer. Larow lost nothing. 

Darlington was a big stand. ‘'Doc” 
tigden irtiowed up here. He was on his 
way to Sarasota. Fla., where he will 
engage In tlie real estate business He 
-pent the day with Henry Kmgard and 
Bowman Rttblnson. While watering a 
six-horse team Ray StrIgley. animal 
trainer, was kicketl In tlie face by one 
of the horses. H,' was taken to a hos¬ 
pital. where the wound was sewed up 
and he was able to work the next day. 
Hazel Logan was taken to a hospital at 
Florence from here suffering from an 
Infected tooth. An x-ray examination 

.sliowed that gangrene had eet in and 
she was in a serious condition. She 
expeits to rejoin the show in a week. 
Margaret Thompson, wife of Kgyot 
Thompson of the Robinson Show, came 
over for a visit here and joined out to 
work animals. 

There was a short run to Hartsvllle. 
Business was big. It was the biggest 
day of the season for "Red” Sli>.<ld >n 
on the candy stands, and the balloon 
peddlers broke all former records. I. 1.. 
Peyser of the Morris & Castle Shows 
saw the show at Shelby. Short Sunday 
I un to Cheraw and new lot used at edge 
of town, the old lot being too small. A 
consignment of monkeys and other ani¬ 
mals was re<'eived at Cheraw. Shelby 
Ishler closed here and left for his home 
in Florida, where he will look after his 
orange and grape fruit plantation. Folks 
can figure on eating Thanksgiving din¬ 
ner on the lot and arriving home in 
time to eat the Christmas repast at their 
homes. FLETCHER SMITH 

(^ess Agent). 

Lee Bros/ Shows 

Eoj'oybg Fine Weather and Patronage 

The Lee Bros.’ Shows have been ex¬ 
periencing fine weather of late and at¬ 
tendance has been good, says Sam M. 
Dawson. The sliow is starting on Its 29th 
week, with iiliont 10 more to go. It is 
doubtful if any other tented organization 
has ever had a more harassing season. 
Leaving Beaumont, Tex., March 14, !t 
showed a part of Texas that had H,-en 
no rain for eight months, and encoun¬ 
tered plenty of wind and sand. Turning 
north thru Colorado the .sliow went into 
the Dakotas to catch the early rain¬ 
storms of spring, then up to the' Cana- 
<lian border, then back to the western 
part of Kanstis. where it encountered a 
drouth which necessitated jumping ftonr. 
Abilene. Kan.,-to Richmond, Mo. It then 
went Into fine territory in Illinois and 
Indiana and started south at New Al¬ 
bany. 

The first few stands In Kentucky were 
great and then came the drouth. The 
show liurried thru It ami came to South 
Georgia, that territory having fine crops. 
Last week was the show's lianner one 
and prospects are most flattering, as tlie 
rainfaM in tiiat section has been 
abundant. Mrs, Bert W.allace recently 
had a bad fall from her mount and Miss 
Mickey King was thrown from her horse. 
Both are back In the saddle-and going 
over the jumps as tho nothing had hap¬ 
pened. 

Al G. Barnes Circus 
Doing Its Share of Business Despite Opposi¬ 

tion—Guibrie, Ok . Good Despite Rain 

The Al O. Barnes Circus has had 
plenty of otiposition witli two circuse-, 
but continues to do its share of busines.s, 
informs Rex de Rosselll. In spite of ii 
luirvy all-day rain at Guthrie, Ok., busi¬ 
ness was excellent. A zebra was born 
at Canon City, Col. Tlie mother wa.s 
imported in tlie spring from Africa and 
arrived witli a shipment of animals con¬ 
signed to Mr. Barnes’ Zoo winter quar- 
teis at Balms. Calif., which, by tbe way, 
i.s doing wonderful business. Thousands 
of dollars have been spent In making 
this Tdl-acre circus home a fine one. The 
lawn in front of the Zoo has been tran.x- 
forrned into a Japanese garden with an 
el.i tric fountain iu the center of the 
bird house, which attracts con.siderable 
attention. On ttie back ranch 10 oil wells 
are being drilled, in fact two of them 
ere now pnaluctive. 

Jake Ncwiiian. former ciii us man who 
now has a dramatic tent stiow on the 
mad, vi.sifed at ijuanaii, Tex., spending 
1li<> day with Manager Charles (iook. 
Newman and tlie latt«r formerly trouj^d 
togctlier. Other recent vi.sitors were D<ki 
Sliiart. Jim <y('onn--ll, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cushenberry and i’awnee Bill, and all de¬ 
clared tliat the Barnes Circus Is better 
than ever. Kinko, nowity clown; 
Sonny Zunberry. Bidiby Hamm and Milt 
Taylor and wife are late additions to 
clown alley. Jack McAfee, principal 
producing i-lown, is also doing revolving 
Ijfdders, with Sammy Cunningham adding 
a few thrills. 

Harry F. Wertz, once retired from the 
white ttips. has joined the Barnes Show 
and is in the box office. John T. Back- 
man lias added a number of novelty acts 
—^.Mlah Bi-nl Knockabout Trio from Ar¬ 
gentine. Mis.s Taylor, who is' working 
panthers, ri-placing Helen Roth, and 
others. T.ouis Inglehelm has joined for 
the balance of the sea.son. Word comes 
from Austin King, horse trainer, who 
is now in Lom Angeles, that he is better 
and will again be with the show at an 
early date. Each week bring.s new ar¬ 
rivals to the kindergarten, Louis Hoth 
liaving a baby department that Is dif¬ 
ferent. He has a 2'0-foot square pen In 
the center of the menagerie In which 
be places all the babies. 

Two punias, three tigers, a small 
Japanese Nun hear, monkey and two 
iiuppies. In addition to the zebra, were 
liorn at Canon City. In a writeup of 
another circus It was mentioned that 
the Barnes Circus lost a week Is I’tah. 
Tlie flood.s caused the management f 
<-anceI a week’s time, but the salaries of 
all were paid in full. The Barnes Circus 
i.s fair and gives alj a Ju.st and square 
deal. 
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GOSS’ SHOW 
^ CANVA§ 

V? V CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covert 

SEND FOR NEW CIltlOG INO SECOND MNO IIST 

The J. c. GOSS CO. 

2 BAGGATIECARS 2 
romplft.ly rebuilt, with »1» iteel irucki. and pita any 
Injpertlnn. For sale at bjrgaln ptl es. 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

SIDE SHOW PEOPLE WANTED 
Oolored Musician-. Bartloru-. Trnmb'me. Itssa and Cor¬ 
nel Capable Tl(ket Sriler-i. Clan'Ki-.Vccordlon Plsyet. 
Snake .Vrt. Impalement I t Fljar-let Plarer. Lama- 
e,i ,eas«in any lirru!*. Wire .1 IKK k'RIEUMAN, 
side-SiM’W Manager. (;')IIm.ir nri-.' Circus. Murray. 
Ky . (M. k; M<Kenr.ir. Teiui., 9; Martin. Tenn., lO; 
lU kinaii, Ky.. 12._ 

AT LIBERTY—4 MI'SIC.XL CLEART8. for Indoor 
t'lrrua or any show (hat ran plair a ml Fatally Band. 
Alao Slngrra and OaiKert. All doubla Plano. Join on 
wire. Tom Watrra. write. General Oellmry, Boyot- 
tawn. Pa. 
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Mr. and Mrf. Clyde Insalls will Fail 
for Flngland on the Majestic Novem¬ 
ber 14. 

That veteran press agent. Doc Waddell, 
is surely landing space for the Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Circus all along the line. 

Tlio Christy Bros.* Circus has been 
having good business in spite of the 

extreme heat, ^ 

Col. Sam ^I. Dawson Is very much on 
the job with the Lee Bros.* Shows, get¬ 
ting many notices in tiie Various dailies. 

News items from the Mighty Haag and 
other overland shows and their personnel 

will bo welcomtd. Let’s hear from you 

troupers. 

Tlie Aerial Johnsons have closed with 
the Gollmar Bros.’ Circus and returned 
to their home at Shreveport. La., for the 
winter. 

Clinton Bont has succeeded Milton F. 
Taylor as producing clown on the Lee 
Bros.* Circus. Taylor left the show 
several weeks ago. 

A very complimentary notice of Jerry 
Mugivan was recently published in a 
Texarkana, Ark., newspaper. It men¬ 
tioned his wonderful rise in the show 
business. * 

The Howard Girls closed their fair sea¬ 
son at Sullivan. Ind.. October 3. and 
opened on the Keith-Albee Circuit at 
Harrisburg. Pa., October 5. They have a 
route of 43 weeks. 

Sty)tty Deans. Scotch clown, comedian 
and dancer, left the Walter L. Main Cir¬ 
rus at Scotland Neck. N. C.. and is now 
playing fairs in the Carollnas. He is 
doing clown cop. 

Townsend Walsh.-of the press staff of 
the Ringling-Barnum Circus, had a 14- 
Inch article in The Dallas Morning News, 
issue of September 27. entitled How the 
Ringling Brothers Cleaned Out the 
Grafters, 

Madam Elonise (Mrs. Earl Sinnott), of 
the Robbins Bros.* Circus, has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mabel G. Alger, 
at Norton, Mass. On September 24Hhe 
latter gave a dinner in .honor of her 
sister, who returned to Des Moines, la. 
Covers for 26 people were laid. 

The Goldsberrys. following their en¬ 
gagement at Youngstown, O., will go to 
Miami, Fla. At New Holland, O.. they 
put on three acts—high wire, swinging 
wire and ladder turns. Van and Bell, 
in a novelty act. also were at New 
Holland. 

Mrs. Mary Myers, who recently ap¬ 
pealed for aid. has received the following 
donations: .\lbert Ackerman, of the Six 
Tip Tops, $10; Mrs. Hyla F. Maynes. of 
North Tonawanda. N. Y., $5, and Babe 
Hill, tlreenville, N. C., $1. She wishes 
to thank them thru these columns for 
their assistance. 

Word coines from A. Tipka, of Wil¬ 
mington, l>fl., that his brother. Charles 
A., formerly billpo.'iter on the No. 3 car 
of the Uinglinr-Parnum Circus, has been 
advanced and is now a press agent wtth 
the show. His Wilmington friends were 
pleased to hear of his promotion. It is 
i)ossihle that he will be kept busy all 
winter around Florida by the Ringlings. 

Reports come to Cy that the John 
Robinson Circus had some good days in 
South Carolina and is said to have done 
a big hu.'-iness at Sall.sbury, C. It 
had a good day at Columbia, S. C., and 
Thf ,'Cfate carried an afternotice with a 
iiisforv of the carjy visits of the Robin¬ 
sons to that city in former years, running 
baek to the days of the older Robinsons. 

.Toe Kuentes writes that Frank Millard, 
for m.iny vf-ars boss canvasman with vari¬ 
ous white-top organizations, recentl.v had 
his 1' ft leg amputated at a San Francl.sco 
hospital. An old wound in the kg gave 
him consid'-rable trouble about a month 
ago and his condition became critical, 
l.etters from friend:, will be appreciated. 
They can be addressed to him in care of 
Joe Fuentes. 44 4 Tehama street, San 
Francisco, Calif. 

In addition to receiving "show letttrs” 
from tile various circus representatives 
the circus editor would also like to hear 
frcni individuals of all the "white top’* 
ag.rregations with Items of a newsy 
nature. If you have anything of interest 
at an.v time of yov^self or other troupers 
mail it so as to* reach the Cincinnati 
office by Friday for insertion In the cir¬ 
cus department. Items received after 
that are published either in the Addi¬ 
tional Outdoor pages or held over for 

the following week. The columns are for 
one and all. 

Word comes to Cy that following the 
clo.se of the Gentry-Patterson Show Side- 
Show Manager James Shropshire and 
several of his people, al.'-o Deacon Al¬ 
bright, calliope player, joitted the Walter 
L. Main Circus; Theo. Forstall, the Lee 
Bros.* Shows: WMl Hayes, the Robbins 
Bros.* Circus, and a number of the per¬ 
formers and musicians the Moon Bros.* 
Circus. Auditor S. F. Harris went to the 
quarters of the show at Paola. Kan., and 
Peggy Marshall is reported to have gone 
home for a rest. 

Frank (Doc) Stuart contributes the 
following from Oklahoma City, under 
date of September 29 : "Fred Buchanan’s 
Robbins Bros,’ Circus was parked here for 
an hour and a half last Sunday morning. 
It was sidetracked in the roar of James 
O’Connell’s and Norman Cushionberry’s 
Capital Cafe and there was much hand¬ 
shaking. The Sells-Floto Circus will come 
here October 8. I have invited ‘Cow’ O’Con¬ 
nell to address the Lions’ Club. The 
Barnes Circus (without .\1. G. himself) is 
playing the cotton belt of Oklahoma this 
week. Business has been fair. The 101 
Ranch Show is running into opposition 
down south with the John Robinson and 
Ringling-Barnum Shows." 

Spider Green, late of the Sells-Floto 
and 101 Ranch shows, is at present 
resting at Earlville, 111., before staging 
his home-talent minstrejs for the winter 
season. States that the Cullen Bros* 
Dog and l*ony Circus recently played 
there and he visited it. The show is 
owned by Cullen Brothers, of Minnesota. 
It has a 60-foot round top with two 20- 
foot middles, a neat pad room and a 
nifty cookhouse. Bert Snow, an old-time 
side-show man on the Buchanan Shows, 
Is with it. He is in charge of all canvas, 
loading, routing, etc.: in fact is general 
superintendent. With the outfit are 14 
head of ponies, goat, troupe of dogs 
and other animals; Beehee family of 
four, on the Roman rings and trapeze 
(Mrs. Beehee plays the air calliope), and 
others. The show travels in a baggage 
car and carries 18 people. Due to a 
terrific rainstorm, business was light. 
The outfit left for Plano. Ill., and is 
working toward Minneapolis. 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES 

By Martin C. Brennan 

Sydney, Aug. 27.—Aide Warren’s Cir¬ 
cus is playing the suburbs and will then 
go out to the bush. The combinati n 
includes Rita West. Foolish Ford and 
Tentollnl, acrobat and juggler. 

Wirth’s Circus finished its Perth 
(W. A.) season and is playing back to 
Kalgoorlle. It then comes overland by 
the Continental again. The St. Leons 
are doing well with this show. 

Lindo, of Wirth’s Circus, brought some 
lions over to Sydney for the local zoo. 
He has returned to Melbourne, where he 
is breaking in a new act for Wirth Bro.s. 

Jandeschew.sky, one of the best re- 
memberfd acts on the Fuller Circuit, 
still runs dt soft-drink and refreshment 
room in the Majestic Theater Building, 
Newtown, Sydney. 

Ben Beno, "the man on the chair”. Is 
due back from New Zealand this month 
after playing the Fuller Circuit there. 
Beno spient several years with American 
circuses. 

Thorpe McConville. who conducted a 
buck-jumping show thruout Australia for 
several seasons, ha"^ now taken a hotel 
at Lockhart (N. S. W.) and has signified 
his intention of permanently retiring 
from show business. 

Several of those showmen who played 
Brisbane Carnival are now back in Syd¬ 
ney, among them being the Westwood 
Brothers, whose glass-blowing exhibition 
was one of the most favored attractions 
on the ground. * 

Worley’s Circus is playing Brisbane, 
and also Sole’s. The latter combination, 
immediately after the Brisbane season, 
will come overland to Sydney and then 
Tiick up with the Albury and Wagga (N. 
S. W.) shows. 

The Dunedin Exhibition, which opens 
at the end of the year, is being well 
booked by showmen and others despite 
the very solid ground rent being charged. 
Several newcomers from the American 
carnival field will do the season. 

The Alton Sisters, wire walkers and 
gymnasts, who have been appearing on 
the Tivoli Circuit, will leave for South 
Africa next month, being booked by Jack 
Musgrove. 

Ringling-Barnum Circus 

The Ringling-Barnum Circus showed 
El Paso, Tck., to excellent business, the 
matinee being a turnaway. Every one 
who could get away was up bright and 
early and spent the forenoon in Juarez, 
Chihuahua. Mex., immediately across the 
border and the Rio Grande from El Paso. 
Col. I.a'ab, Eddie Feidler and Dannv 
O’Connell made a race for Mexico anil 
lAuh lost on account of being over¬ 
weight. Hiram Cosine, after spending a 
few days visiting friends in Los Ange¬ 
les, rejoined at El Paso. 

'The closing stands of California were 
quite good, there being a trumaway at 
Ijong Beach. A1 Ray was a visitor 
there, and before the show made the 
final Jump out of San Bernardino Fred 

\ 

Busey, who Is now postmaster at Bal¬ 
boa, Calif., was seen. Tom Jones, prize¬ 
fight promoter; Harry Bell, Bert Ear*!. 
George Manchester and Shell Barrett and 
wife visited at Santa Ana ; Kirkendall 
at Long Beach. George Hines, Harry 
Casteel and Walter Leslie, former bur¬ 
lesque manager, also ware recent visitors. 
Jerry Gamble on "getaway day” sang a 
number over the radio that he dedicated 
to his many friends of clown alley on 
the R.-B. Circus. Lew Graham mad® a 
talk to the Lions’ Club at Santa Ana. 

On the first leg of the dash back 
east, crossing the desert from San 
Bernardino to Phoenix, the elements were 
quite kind, and the show did not suffer 
from the heat as is usual. From Mari¬ 
copa Junction up to Phoenix It was like 
riding thru a beautiful park. The green 
grass and fields were certainly a rest¬ 
ful sight to the eye after riding all d;ty 
before on the de.sert. Want to remark 
about the wonderful trip into Santa An.i. 
Rode for hours thru peach orchards and 
English walnut groves, all in full cultiva¬ 
tion under irrigation. 

Unusual to California at this time cf 
year the lot at San Bernardino was a 
nice gras.sy -one. kept green thru being 
part of a ball park and trequently 
watered. At Phoenix caught up with 
friend Tait, who drove in from Chandler, 
Ariz., to see Bobby Worth and other old- 
time friends. Dan Rutherford, formerly 
a butcher, was greeted by his many 
friends. Dan is temporarily living In 
Phoenix for his health and the boys left 
him a substantial testimonial of their 
friendship. 

Bert Weaver states that he has met 
friends and relatives in every California 
town, and at San Bernardino his rela¬ 
tives gave him a farewell partv. At the 
same town the Hart Brothers bade th“ir 
hosts, the Joneses, good-by at an Infor¬ 
mal little dinner partv given by the Hart.s 
at the last stand fn California. Saw 
Paul Devine and Barry Grav at Los 
Angeles. Barry says he expects to 
troupe next season. 

The show played to the biggest busi¬ 
ness in circus historv at Phoenix and 
then entrained for El Paso, spending 
September 22 In traveling. At the top 
of the heat of the day the show stopp.-'d 
in the shade of Bowie, Ariz., fed and 
rested the stock and then in the cool of 
the evening proceeded to El Paso. 
Major Charles G. Sturtesvant. U. S. A . 
retired, circus historian and fan. was an 
all-day visitor at El Pa.^o. Wants thru 
The Billboard to get in touch with any 
one having route books or circus dates of 
env kind that he can use in his recital 
of* circus events. 

STANLEY F. DAWSON 
(for the Show). 

Robbins Bros/ Circus 
The Robbins Bros.* Circus has been re¬ 

ceiving praise from both press and public 
for its excellent performance. At We.'-d- 
plains. Mo., the show used the Ameri¬ 
can Legion athletic field for the first 
time as a ehow lot. Despite a rainy day 
and no parade, good business was done. 
The show also encountered rain at 
Mountain Grove, but gave a parade and 
did good business. Weather and nth. r 
condition.® were none too favorable at 
Monett, but two fine crowds were in 
attendance. Rain and cloudy weather 
at Sapulpa, Ok., but there were two good 
houses. Btisiness conditions are pickin- 
up here and in adjacent oil fields. There 
was an ideal circus da.v at Chandler, 
Ok., and husinc'-s was big. The specs.’ 
The Arabian Nights and Amrrira, cam® 
in for fine notices from the press in 
these cltleji. 

Will Hays, who was legal adjuster 
with the Gentry-Patterson C reus, .ioined 
at Osceola, Mo., being banner solicitor 
one day ahead for Kenneth R. Waite 
O. S. Hampton was the guest of Mrs. 
Mollie Privett and her sons and daughter 
at Monett Mo. George Rice and Ed 
Blue Jacket also vi.sited the Privett 
family. Bill Privett, Jr., who was with 
the show until he returned home to at¬ 
tend school, visited at Monett. The 
Privett ranch is located 12 miles south 
of Miami. Ok. The Musical Grays were 
guests of the writer at Mountain (’.rove. 
Mo. R. Kelly Hellyor, sousaphnne •MiloS-t 
with Gilson’s Band, had as gue:H for 
the day at Miami, Ok.. Robert Brisco, 
clarinet soloist with the Barnes show in 
1923. when Kelly was with it. 

Bob Speer of the big show band had 
a® guests at Sapulpa, Ok., his cousin and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lafe S|K‘er. Mr. 
Boardman of St. Paul. Minn., was the 
guest of Owner Fred Buchanan at Miami, 
Ok. Warren and David Speer, of Per- 
kin.s. Ok., motored to Chandler Ok. 
where they were the guests of their 
cousin. Boh Sp<*er, for the day. 

Charles (Candy) Myers, who ha® been 
assisting the new treasurer. Lcs Minger, 
for several weeks, returned to his home 
in De.« Moines September 24. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Buchanan motored to Pitts¬ 
burg, Kan., with Mr Myer.s, where they 
spent the day visiting friends on theSelKs- 
Floto Circus and saw the show. Jim¬ 
mie O’Connell and I. C. (’uehenberry 
were guests of Fred and Ixinnie Bu¬ 
chanan at Chandler, Ok. They were 
formerly connected with the Yankee and 
Sells-Floto shows. On S«'ptembcr 24 at 
Miami, Ok.. memlH*rs of •the show went 
to the grave of Capt. Privett, famous 
cowboy, who died last Ar>ril. and held 
memorial services. Floral pieces were 
numerous. 

F. ROBT. SAUL (Press Agent). 

Sclls-FIoto Circus 

Peter Lee Sent to KinsJs City Hospital_Rum- 

nrss Contiouft Good 

After writing about Garden City, Kan 
last week the SeU.s-Floto Circus ’’m lUo 
and chain gang” found that IVt.-r 1.. 
was very sick and it decided to '-.‘n.l 
him to a ho.'^piUil in Kansas City. \V| i, 
the assistance of Manages Terrell and 
ino.st every one on the show P. t.r found 
himself load-d down with worldly good 
and on a train for the city. At Hod,:® 
City, Kan., September 17, there wa ’"a 
nice day's business, and Liberal, Km 
the next day was about the same. At 
I’ratt, Kan., there was a big matin.® 
and a f.tir night house. Business whs 
good at Wellington, Kan., considering th® 
rainy w^ath. r. Edna Raines left for 
her home at this iKiint, 

Coffeyville, Kan., was the first late 
arrival in a long time and there was no 
parade, but business was all that could 
be expected in the rain. At Chamito 
Kan., business was very goi.d at both 
r< rformancH’s. Everything is moving 
along as well as could be expect.d, and 
Willie John F. (Cow) O’Conn. 11 Is mov- 
ing it fast when it hits the lot Mr. 
Brown and his assistants sure move it 
from the train, and that is where Jack 
Bigger shines. O’Connell has a greit 
bunch of hands In ’’Tinean”, “Hobo" 
"Korepaugh”, "Slim Jim”, “Cactus Pete", 
"Tombstone” and “S.iilor Jim”. G.orge 
Steele has taken up a new system of 
eating. 

Bessie Harvey epent a wonderful day 
in Coffeyville. it being her former home, 
and her friends turned out en masse. 
Irene I.,e(igett had a misfortune the other 
d.ay when her wardrobe became wet. 
She called for assistance and the fo'- 
lowing ladies helped her out ; Louise 
GriebrI. Pearl Stewart. Mabel Ward and 
Petty Miller. Speaking of Miss Miller, 
one should see her on her performing 
black horse these da,vs doing re.-i'ing 
and waltzing stunts. Louise Grirh.-i w.i-. 
royally entertained In Chanute hv oM 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Chase Brown. 

Hagcnbcck-Wallacc 

Lxptrirnces Plenty of Rain in Arkintas—No 

Performance Given at Malvern Doe 

to Condition of Lot 

Newport, Ark., Sept. 29.—The drv spell, 
accompanying the Hagenbeck-Wallaee 
Circus, ceased when Hope, Ark., was 
reached. Did not rain there, hut poured 
the night before. Hone business good. 
Honey Grove, day before, fair. A:Tiv.»l 
at Arkadelphia was in a downpour, with 
splendid afternoon attendance. Still 
raining at night; business a "handful'’. 
Arkadelphia lot worst under foot show- 
folk ever experienced. Under direction 
of Boss Canvasman Curtis and Ross 
Hostler Rooney the “big thing” moved. 
At times 36 horses, elephants and trac¬ 
tors, with Curtis ideas, w< re um d to i 
wagon. Still ralnitig at Malvern. Tiie 
lot a mass of slush. No show given 
there. Cookhouse wagon only put on 
grounds, 40 horses and elephants form¬ 
ing the moving power. .Ml fed, bi'Is p.Td 
and before daybr*'ak Sunday the long 
all-steel trains were sidetracked at 
North Little Rock, where holies, •'I*', 

phants, camels and zebras were ■dipp'd" 
bv fthleral authorities in accordance with 
“tick” disease law. BatesvlUe reaeh-cl 
at 7 p in. S'indav. BatesvlUe turn'd on» 
en mas.se. T* varkana business excelh nt. 

Today at N* \vpo|t finds all S"4*its tak* n 

Charles n’N' Il llvr.- here. Last frouii' i 
with S' lls-Floto In 1909. Chirl. > M-'- 
lowelT. Ilf litttle Rof-k. cirrus n'an’s aiil- 
and adviser, after a week w’ltli Ch.iri*' 
Sparks, i-anie fn H.-W, at Arkadelphi i 
for several d.ivs. t'laude Dtivall. r^- 
cently h’gal adjuider with the .trim 
Robinson f’lrnis. showed up at l.iUl'' 
Rock. Tom Pace did the honors at Bon¬ 
ham. Dr. O. Roberts and wife, old-ii'ti'' 
troupers, visit'd at Texarkana. Mr®. 
Joni's. wife of Elmer Jones, circus owner, 
and J. B. Jones, former minstrel shi'W 
owner, now In the lumber business, TJitb 
Roi'k resl'lents. met the show at North 
I-itflp Roi k. Special Envoy Yearont, for 

the John Francis Shows, again cr 'c-d 
the reuervea at Honey Grove. "Rnhi'” 
Wadley, general airrnt for the Legg'dtc 
Shows, came at Ib’pe. 

Mrs. Arthur Hoffman is enjoying 
Silver I,ake, tnd . In -iUh resort. T. O 
Campbidl h,H8 resumed Ills studies at 
Ann Arbor. Mich. C. TI B.i'tzell 
Frisco Railway Svstem auperintendent, 
nnd his family visited at Hope No 
clretia band musician ts better known 
th.an Torn Fallon, cornet 1st. Every d.nv 
he Is applaud<’d along the parade mute. 
Edward Woeckener’s Concert Brind Is a 
•’triumphant hit”. Frank Rtirgetf was 
given a ’’stirprl.-''’' party by the dressing- 
room folk, honoring his 11 consoeufive 
years In charge of the "Bosln Back;:” 
with Orrin Davenport nnd his rld'^rs. 

Dr. Frank Filet says be has sav'd 
the arm of Clyde Beatty, whieb w:is 
badly torn when the trainer \v.ls at- 
fai'k>'d bv "Nero”, blaek-man<'d Nubian 
Bobert >fePlierFon’s arm. reeentlv torn 
by "Nellie”, tigress, continues to mend 
.\t Texarkana the H. & \V. ’’remem¬ 
brance doings” were ptit on after the 
night show, honoring Homer llobson and 
family. Sellg-Floto riders, who onme from 
that town. DOC WADDELL. 
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The Corral^ 
by RoWdj Viddj 

, Communitatiom to 2S-27 Optra Platt. 

Circianati. O.) 

T!i^*rc .•’re rumors of a biff contost to 
be li* Id In l<a!isas City early next June. 

Kil. WriKht, Uonnie Cray and Sam 
C,111'It ii|»"ri a very sueoessful season 
at (onittls and are already lininK up 
cviilra'Is for I'.'-ii. 

I-’r»(l St'>ne lias purchased somewhere 
in til'' ii'-i'^’liborhood of 2,000 acres of land 
in l inin'client and calls the estate the 
Stoll'' Star Ranch. He will raise polo 
jioaics on it. 

From our San Francisco office: Doro¬ 
thy .\lorrel Robins, well-known rider, 
wiote from Ijondon. Rng., that she would 
leave hit''11H">I S' ptember 11 with Lady 
lU'b Montconu ry. and expects to ro dl- 
ri tly to la>s AnK'Me.s. 

.1. fi. .'!■—If anythinp d'Vinite has 
b' l It m.it'-nalizinp al«>iil a i od''o in New 
Yo'k City tills winter it lias not yet 
hak''l out. llow'Vi'r, if one should be 
arranccl it doubtless would receive a 
"world " of puldicity from a certain 
source—possibly to its big' advantage. 

Jack Crosby writes: "Saw in Corral an 
inquiry regarding my injuries received at 
Tulsa. Ok. A b'ine was broken ilk my 
hip. and the ligaments badly torn loose. 
But am pettiiiir along nicely now. Am 
with Hagntbeck-Wallace Circus, bronls 
riding for Rill I’l nny.” 

The Stamp'lie at Calgary. Alberta. 
Can., this yi.ir play il to something more 
than 178.001) paid admissions. This is an 
ituri'ase in atlendaii.-e of 81.000 admis¬ 
sions in tbrie years, whicll goes to prove 
ii'ai th' pill'll' Iik"s the Calgary show. 
The 1020 dates already have been set for 
Ih' \v"k of .lulv a. As usual, fltiv 
U'.idiik will b' manager of the big af- 
f.iir. 

.\ miipl" r of iIU' llontbrook’s free at- 
tr.oli'in (N'v J outfit) folks visited Ctit- 
iininiti early la: t W''»k from Kalntoulh. 
K\.. u'l'i'i' they had a few days previ- 
1111 eon' hiilid an engagemiitt at th*' fair. 
Si\ of th' boys call'd at The liillbitfiyd, 
tiny Iv Mig Anc'e ilomez, Tony Orlando. 
Bud M* rli'i. John .Mullins, Kddie Burges 
anil A! St'rn (lioni' Z is a newly wd— 
s"' the .Marriage t'olumn). A mighty 
line "buiii'h” of fellows and all seemed 
VI ry well sati.-fi''d with their working 
surroundings. Mrs. Stern, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hii'k ttwa'iis, "Voung Ih'er and Gus Horn- 
brook were also of the Cincy visiting 
party _ 

A few weeks ago Norfolk, Neb., peo- 
ph lame to a nalization that they had 
a woT’d'rful sharpshooter in their midst, 
kii'iwn .iS "one of the most successful 
physician' of tiie i*ounty” for many yars. 
til'l'sh"wmen. howtver, will very readily 
fiogniz'' the name, l>r. Richard .1. Tan- 
H'r. V' ssir, ai-' ording to press di.“- 
p.ili'h'', th' forpier "Itiamond Itlck'’ ap- 
pai. n:ly I 'luldn't resist returning to the 
■"'’III a'n'".-ph'T''"’ for a sp'dl, during ,a 
r"ii'ii .It .Norfi'lk, and what he did with 
l'■;ul i>' ll' t.s just about made the natives 
stand "11 tl'.i'ir ''.irs with amazement and 
siirprls'< Sur' ly it was a "great day" 
f'T Dr. Tanifr. 

Selling Li^htin^ Sureness 
to Show-Folk Pays 
'J'HE amazing reception accorded to the 

superb new 1925 line of Universal 
Electric Plants proves conclusively that 
selling sureness pays! Traveling shows 
find these plants, world-famed for re¬ 

liability. a wonderful asset. 

A new compactness, freedom from flicker ^and vibration, 
quietness. And the new generator mounting saves hundreds of 
pounds in weight and gains perfect, permanent alignment. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 C«ape St., Oshkosh, Wis. 

“'Thtn't t ttte and 
jtr j/our thota.' 

Wrilt for dttaih, telling ui 

what tht job it—-how many 

lightt. If lor mooit, giot 

tizt and type of projtction 

maebint, etc. ELECTRIC 
PLANTS 

Not Connoctod WHh Any Other Firm Using tMe name "UNIVERSAL" 

wr*k proinot'<1 tn fhirf of Cowboys, 
fillmg the pla'-f of SiK'T Tip B.iker, who 
has b'-on on the -i' k list. Hank Durneli, 
the famous all-round '-owhoy. is again 
here, having just clos'd at fairs with 
la'onard Stroud. Brida .Miller has -v- 
turniil to the show .after being away 
several days. Kenneth William.'*, trick 
rider and roper. su-'Uiin'^d injuries at a 
bronk chute when it fell on his foot. 
It was thouglit a bone was broken an'l 
he prob.ibly will not r''tiirn for the bal¬ 
ance of the s«ason. Clyd** Sheffiebl has 
received a new p.itr of chaps. He says 
he will be in vaud'-ville the coining win- 
t<'r. Jerome Harriman’s scusuii's pic¬ 
torial route book is going to be a hum¬ 
dinger. Ai»parently the big Western act 
to op. n in New Y'ork after the close of 
the .'■eason will be .a big winner—Dan 
Dix. wlio will manage it, h.as about 
everything in It but tlie spec. Arnhin, and 
the intro'fui'tion. He says he may leave 
th.' elephants and camels with the can¬ 
vas show. 

Kingman Cattlemen’s 
Association 

PICNIC s RODEO 
TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS IN PRIZES 

I 

Open to the World 

Calf Roping, Bronco Busting and Bulldogging 

KINGMAN, KANSAS. OCTOBER 16 AND 17 

Come on. Cowboys and Cowgirls 

Notes from the King Bros.* I. X. L. 
special date organization; Tiffin. O., is 
the stand at tins writing, where Jack 
King is producing a rotleo under the 
auspices of the Hlk;:’ B.ind Oi'tober 1, 
2 aud 1. tX’tob'r i lu ing dated in ad- 
vani ' by the 1’. S Marine B.ind. Having 
i’j>* n' d in July at Fort D'idge. la., th'* 
King Bro.'.’ outfit has played at Clear 
Witter, la.; I.eR'iy,- Minn. ; St. Cloud. 
Minn.; Sandusky. O. : I»awson, Pa.; 
Gloversville. N. Y. : Bluefie’d, \V. V'a.: 
Apollo. Pa., and Tiffin. At St. Cloud It 
provided the full grand-stanil attractions, 
the associating having di.scard''d races 
this year. At Sandusky it provided the 
pcogiam the last two days of that fair. 
It then split into three parts, voing to 
CDoversville, Dawson and Bliieffeld. For 
the next week the tlloV'Tsville and Daw- 
s'm contingents went to .\pollo, and tlu' 
r.|U''fieId show to another spot In West 
Virginia. All have combin'-'l for the Tif¬ 
fin-date. Tlie staff: Jack W. King, gen¬ 
eral manag'r; Robert Lehman, assistant 
manager: Henry Baldwin. pnh'icUy; *;. 
K. H:irris, contra<'ting agent; Kthel 
Barnes. programs. Cowbovs: Floyd 
Shimmerborn. rhief cowb'iy: "Wild" Bill 
Brady. Marry Ow-hran, ’ "Shine'* Lls- 
comhe, Kd'lie na:’n'y. Ray P* rin. Tom¬ 
my Cropp'T. John ('■rauthei's, f'y. Perkins. 
.-\''e Bro'kett. "M-xico’* Briggs. John 
South'rn. Don Stl^i^'^. Cowgirls; Billie 
King. Katie Brown. Myrtle .Shriver. Dttr- 
othy .May and ^ott i Ln'isc. Ttie clowns 
are Billy Gee ami Waltir G'ulfrey. Jack 
.and Billie King pr'sent fe;itiii'.s in Aus¬ 
tralian whip manipulations .and sharp¬ 
shooting. In all the p 'igram '’onsi.sfs of 
27 events. Billie ilee h.is a fin'* working 
clown mule. Walter c.o'ifrey works an 
apiilanse-winning bucking mule. The 
company movs next to Fairbury, III., for 
the fair a.ssociation there. 

From Tk-emonlon. T’fah—The final re¬ 
sults in l•"nl''sts at th'- roundup here, m 
c|iiii\"'li"n with th»' Box KMer County 
Kir, Win as follows, winner,'- in ord*'r 
gH''n: (*alf Roping—M'tI Hunt. Slim 
Wagii'T. T'liii Thou.-'. I*ony Race— 
Toil! Thomai-, Klias PaMgie. \\'il1ie Jim. 
Ban link Steer Riding—Clov.r Sterling. 
•■Un I’nuis*'. Shorty .Shriu'r Bar'hai’k 
I'lonk Riding—-.Mcrl Hunt. Ibrl Sihbeft. 
For,-t Sterling. M.,V'"'i'k ifac''—-Jos. 
JoTi' s, R. rt Francis. George RoskeII*'y. ' 
Il'kiy Rai'''—I-llia..* Patiigh'. Fr:ink .Mo- 
Foy. L Xohlo. Bronk Riding M’lth Sa'i- 
dl**—Merl Hunt, B'-rt Sihh' tf. Clover 
Stirling. Wild Horse Race—Forest 
Si'iling. M'rl Hunt. Shorty Shrlner. 
Slim Wagger w.is anna diri'ctor and H. 
T'nii' v .'innonni 'T. Th*' ro<l'o at Bres- 
t"n. 1*1.. with same ar*na direitor an'l 
ann"iinc* r, r* suits w* r<' as follows: 
B 'ltik Riding—.Ylcrl Hunt, ll'Tt Slhlu tt. 
'':'n I’roiisi'. Itulldog'ring—Glen Prouse. 
•JI'A'i- St'-rling Calf Roping—Tom 
Thomas L. Kdwanl. M'tI Hunt. Wibl 
Mu’. »>;„•,—shm Wagg'-r, M-rl Hunt. 
I.ii'Iv I'Xliihition riders were Alice Cobey 
auil Mary Ilnildix. 

LOS ANGELES ROUNDUP. ASCOT PARK 
October 24th to November 1st 

NINE DAYS—EIGHTEEN PERFORMANCES 

Twenty thousand dollars cash prizes-—fifty-five hundred dollars 
cowboy bucking money. Promoted by Add Day and associates. 
JOHNNIE MULLINS. Arena Director, 4317 Alhambra Ave., 
Los Angeles, California. 

From Wellington. Tex.—*rhe Rodeo 
here had good weather and excellent 
emwds. The prnmot'Ts were John L"ter 
and L. C. O’Niel; John Loter, arena di- 
rtetor; Shorty Warren, announcer. W. 
D. Hailiy, John W-st and K. D. Warren 
W're judges. Ttn'-re w re 54 enteri'd in 
the contests'. Ruby Rob<,'rt.s rode jiteers 
aii'l did tri*'k riiRng eai-h day. R* d Ran¬ 
dolph and rtoh H!an>'h*'ft were the cIownH. 
"Dtiteh’* Foster was hurt in bronk riding 
In the second day. and Carl B'-ssley in 
hiilldogging. also the s.'''ond day. Jack 
Brown bulldogg'd from .a car the last 
da.v. Ray .Mayes ami Tom Wall's st'H'k 
\va>,^u.s'd. The results, winners in the 
ordi r given: Calf Roping—First day. 
Kddie Sniitlt (.'!:! seconds). O. C. Jonee 
(;:.11-5). Clyde Rinl Cll). S'cond day. 
i* C. Jones ( 24 3-."i seconds). Roy Mayes 
i2.'>l-."i). Kddie S'lgth (2t(2-5). Third 
day. Marshall C'ator (22 seconds). Roy 
M.iyes (:'.ii I-.'«). Civil*' Bird (".Jt -^Finals 
(three calvi's). Kddie .Smith (l'03 1-.5. 
orin Thompson (1:23 1-5), O. C. 
Jones (I :27"3-.".). County Roping (one 
d.ij ) — I'sMI*' Smith (22 s*conds). 
(*rin Thoiiipson ('J'li, I.onzo Cooper (30). 
Goat Roping—First day. Jim Lonning 
(13 3-."> sevoiuls), Lonz') Cooper (15). 
Drin Thompson (li>). Second day. O. C. 
.K'Ues (1 t 3-."> s'»con'1s>, Marshall Cator 
(iS), Pete Cator (16/1-5). Tliird day. 
Pete Cator (13 seconds), O Jones 
(13 1-5), Orin Thompson (14 2-5). Bull- 
dogging contraet f<ir .all three days. Carl 
B'-esley. Cowboys’ Relay—One day 
Blacky De Graftenreid. Maverick Rai ' - 
One day. Dug Shaw. Bronk Ridii — 
First day. .Jack Davenport, Bugger K- I 
Rogers, (’’arl Beesley. Second day, T' in 
Walls. Roy Mayes. Dave Williams. T’lH'l 
day, Tom Walls, Carl Beesley, Dan Mil¬ 
ler. J'in.als. T'tm Walls. Dave Williams. 
Carl Williams. Matched Roping ( = 

I-mm Col'lwater, Ok—The rodeo here 
had gor.O cvowibi conxiclerlng that U 
rain.'d the fir.'-t thr*'f> days. Th** pro- 
ti r. w.'re Howard Burn* ft. John Ar- 
C’uton, of C'Idwat'r Mow.ird Burnett 

'1 Kail Wright were ari'iia *llr*'ctors. 
■'''■1 li.'impi'm annonnc'"' TiuTi' wer*' 5.8 
' IT' K'lna Sisson. Mrs. Chris Mess. 
M'. II..--s and Curly Sisson worked tin* 
civil-'.'hool horses. Mrs. H'ss’ gnid' li'ss 

• r.'ii'ed the last two d'lys. Mr. and 
,.V ■ H'-ss drove the I'liarlot races. Kills 

iil'itt was clown. Til*' ri'siilts. wln- 
1" in order given: Csif Roping—First 
U'i\ ; Ross M**ore (22), Dale .\rih*'r 
‘■(>), Bud Hampton (32 1-5). S*'cond 

Carl W. IN and Ross Moore tied 
'2T2-.-.), Ralph Chappel (23 2-5), Clar- 
Jb e Shnlta (30). *rhlrd dny„ Herb 
- day (23 3-0), John Walla (311-5), 

Kverett Schultz (24 3-5), Bill Wal'Ker day, Carl Beesley. Finals (three steers) : 
(;’.7 2-5). Finals (three calves): Ross Carl Beesley (116 1-.'.). Howard Burnett 
.Moore (95). Herb Monday (103). Carl ( 187 2-5). There were no lady riders in 
Wells (110 4-5), Ralph Chappell the regular ev* nts. Bud Hampton was 
(112 2-5). Wild Cow .Milking—First injured in bronk riding the fir.st day, 
dav Herb Mondav, Floyd S* hultz. Dan Charlie Johnson substituting for him in ... 
Offit Second day: Dan Offit. Harding bronk riding and Ralph Ch.ippell in calf calf)—B. DeGraftenreld (22 1-5 seconds). 
Ross, Ralph ChapiH'll. Third day: John roping. Kail M’right wa.s hurt in th.' Roy Mav's (2'il-."i). .Marshall (*,itor mo 
Walts II. rb Mondav. Floyd Schultz. secon«l-day bronk riding, and Buster 
Roman Race—S.-cond day: Kail YVright. Driver substituted for him.. 
Curlv Sisson, Chris H.'ss. Third day: - 
Curly Sisson, Chris Hess. Bronk Riding 101 Ranch Show "squibs’* by Joe 
—First day: Bill Sawyer. Charlie John- Lewis (September 28): 'The Cowboys* 
son. Kills ciampitt. Second day: Charlie Brother Club has been energetically pre- 
Johnson. Henry Cordray, Buster Driver, paring for Its last formal dance to !>e 
Third day: Charlie Johnson and BUI held during the .-Xtlanta (Ga.) stand. 
Sawyer split first and second—no third Prof. Fowler and his cowjiiiy band will 
mou'-y. Finals: Charlie Johnson. Bill furnish the music, .and .Mel Burtis. snper- 
Sawver—no third. .Men’s Relay Race— Intendent of privileges, will serve the 
First day: KviTett Scliiiltz. Dale Anher. refreshments. All look forward to :i 
S.i"iiil day: (tlen Goo.seman. Clyde goi>d time. Mildred R'lN'i’ts. li)I Ran-ii 
Thomp.'on. "Third day: Gb'n Goosetnan. nurse and doctor with tLe show, was 
John Berneft. Maverick Race—First severely injured when lh«' schoon' r 
day: II*'rb Monday S*'<'ond tlay: Ray wagon In the last act of r*. Wild W‘'st 
.\Ic(*ord. Third day; H.'rh Monday, up.set and she was throwj beneath the 
Bulldogging—First day: Carl Beesley wheels, which passed over Jier body. She 
(23 1-.5), Curly Sisson (52 1-5). Herb was taken to St. Francis Hospital at 
Monday (56 Second day: Carl Peoria, III., where It was announced she 
Beesley. John Burnett, Charlie Johnson, would probably have ^ rfmain several 
Third day: Howard Burnett. Herb Mon- weeks in a (»sL 

catch). Stef-r Ri'ling—First day. B :i ky 
Russell, Buck Hlllln, Bob Blanihc*'. 
Second day, Carl B'-esley, Ross Knigl ’ 
Jack Brown. Third d.ay. "Doc” Ginn (14 
years old). Dave William.s, Blacky Rus¬ 
sell. No finals in steer riding 

Ketrow Bros.’ Show Closes 

Greenville. O.. OcL 1—The Ketrow 
Bros.* Show, which p'ayed «xten.'lvely 
thru Ohio and Western I’ermsylvania. 
concluded Its tour h* r*' this w* * k an 1 
will winter at the«r):irk' Countv falr- 
grounils The stO''k in<'lu'les an ''lephant, 
2 Hons. 10 ponli:.'. othir anim.ils. 10 
wagons and other < quipment. Ketrow 
plans to enlarge the show when it opens 

... nere next spring. The season, he re- 
Ed Bowman was last ported, was very successful. 

I 
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FAIRSand EXPOSITIONS 
PffmTTi Musical Features, Grand-Stand Acts 

Midway Shows and Concessionj 
«©» Bq SAT S GREES ‘O’ 

E. Tenn. Division Fair Is 

A Well-Balanced Show 

Exhibits Among Best Ever Shown 
in Knoxville—Entertainment 

Very Good 

Rain Drowns Out 

Kansas State Fair 

months ago, jiu-jitsu wrestling for the COTTON PALACE WILL 
championship of the islands, a bevy of —n/skvi 
shapely damsels who performed in Long FETE COTTON KINVJ 
Island fashion many esthetic dances, and _ 
last the prolific lighting effects by the Waco, Tex., Oct. 3.—Seth N. Mayfield 

1 Department of the United secretary of the Texas Cotton Palaei-, 
,\rm_y—the powerful searchlights has many sp«>cial features planned for 

Cl.l, --... 

early in November. Among other thln;J:s 
tim Coeton Palace offlch^ls will fete 
John \V. Ml Karlane, of Palestine, kiiouii 
as the “cotton king of Texas". Mi-. Mc- 
Karlane was winner of tlie $1,000 prize 
offered last year by The DalUia Sru's In 
tile “More Cotton on Fewer Acres" con- 

t 'i “ K V- test. Chi Farmers’ Day he will be the 
take their puest of the Cotton Palace management. 

On that day, too, some 100.OOO farmers 
_ xpected to visit r_:_, 
mammoth barbecue and a cotton dress 

be features of the day and 
evening. 

Many other tntere.sting entertainment 
features are on tlie program for Cotton 
Palace Week and the event gives promise 
of being one of the best ever held. 

Hawaiian 
States _ , 
of Battery K, 64th Coast Artillery, com- this 
manded by Capt. James A. Uyan. 

When the sun sucked all traces -- 
daylight xvith it across the Pacific Into 
another land these mammoth searchlight- 
began to function. As one of the five 
military or naval bands, alternating 
during the fair, would strike up tlie first 
note of the evening's musieal program, 
wlien tlie performers would t:':: ; 
respective places before the spacious 
gland stand, Capt. Ryan would place are 
before his illumining giants colorc 1 
screens made by the pyrotechnica! ex- bail will 
pert. Hitt. Blue, green, red, purple ami 
yellow—12 lights all told, 6 shooting 
eastward upon the actors, 6 westward, 
both to meet and blend in a galaxy of 
gorgeous color upon the sheer garbed 
damsels on the gras.s stage—marvelous, 
lavishing, beautiful; so much so,'in faet. 
that the limited vocabulary of your semi- 
tropical correspondent is disgracefully 
Incapable of describing the nocturnal 
scenes. 

And when the inevitable hula hula 
daneers took their places before the 
gland stand to wiggle and squirm in 
mid-lio<ly distortions that seemed to fax r, 
to the ’nth degree all the muscles par¬ 
ticipating, these lights would play upon 
them. The heavy set, yet sensuous, 
forms, grass-skirted, moved and rolled 
in tlie lights to such an ex-tent that one 
marveled at the fact that old King 
Kamehanieha, first of the great island 
kings, wlio had no doubt enjoyed tlieso 
carnalIstic terpsichorean displays, did pot 
come back in spirit and order the three 
dancers into his present harem. 

When the fireworks were on. and the 
flying colors, these army lights would 
play upon them, making them doubly 
beautiful. 

On the midway there was nothing new. 
The same stuff that is to be seen at 
all courttry fairs in the States. The 
same ballyhoo man, the same girly 
show’s, with the bechecked individual of 
the late nineties doing ids stuff. 

The live stock was judged by the 
capable F. C. (liltnor, of Kmtnenec. K,. 
There «were army horses and Missouri 
mules. AM came In for their share of 
publicity and prizes. 

Another exliibit tliat tended greatly to 
attract, amuse and enlighten was the 
iiinihined and complete exhibition of 
"Uncle Sam”. All the Hawaiian Depart¬ 
ment was represented. Practically every 
piece known and used by the military 
over.seas was here and attended by a 
detachment of capable soldiers, men wh.> 
could and did explain in clear, intelligi¬ 
ble phraseo’ogy the workings of the 
Various pieces and displays. 

t?ol. R. M. Sihofleld (retired) was tne 
chief of the whole fair and Col. Laurence 

III, T. H., Sept. 10.—Seldom has U. Brown. IHth Coast Artillery, was the _ _ ^ 
spectacular piece of work been army representative, having complete ceptlon of I'.i: 
m the eleifrical-pyroteihnical «harge of its showing at the fair. Uncle that V.S.OOO. 
that have been shown on the Sam is a real show’man. are already 
sandhago-ed by some scheming Your corre.spondent had the publicity, greater fair 1 

of Oahu —_ 

Fair a Financial Failure, But Ex 
hibits Best Ever—Directors To 

Ask Legislative Aid 
Knoxville, Tenn.. Oct. 1.—If Uie 

Weather continues good for the balance 
of the week the Fast Tennessee Division 
Fair, which opened here Monday, will 
register a substantial success. 

Tlie fair opened its gates Mond.iy 
morning at !) o'clock, and, dtspite over¬ 
hanging clouds threatening rain, large 
numbers of people poured tliru the turii- 
Kllles to see what many declare to hi 
the be.st li\e stock, agricultural and coin- 
men i.-rt exhibits ever s»en at this fair. 
Visitors found u pleasing entertainment 
program arranged for their «njoynunt 
tiMi. On the midway the Jolinny J. Jon*s 
SIiows are holding forth, tlie attractive 

and rid. s making a most favnrabl.- 
Then till re are tlie regiil.ir 
features of Chllhowee Pari:, 

full blast—six high-clas.s 
— - - adeil by Poodles Haiineford 

and Faml'y, a big fireworks display and 
oih.r features, to say nothing of the 

how. dog show, etc. 
was Press and Fratern.tl Dav, 

of members of various -ir- 
atui many iie\vs|>aper men 

were on hand. Tuesday was Riirjl 
_ and Knoxville I>ay. This hri'inrlit 

thou.Huiids of school children and I<ku! 
. - people to the fair, the total for the d.i' 

- - deserve being around 20,000. On Wedinsdav the 
for th(^ fair’s success, fair was host to the first citizen of the 

super- State. Oovernor Peay, and his staff. Tic 
X.j governor and his party arrived Wednes¬ 

day morning and were met hy Mayor 
Morton and other men prominent in the 

were among city's civic life. There was a big parade 
' T:....' the governor's honor, and fiirfher 

Campbells demonstrations at the fairgrounds, which 
_ - U:.:.., 1.. :i were crowded. 
bounding clniis, Secretary-Manager H. D. Faust is to 

and_ jo,v he congratulated upon the splendid lot 
-T he_ has assembled. Kspecially 

—some tO 
Bne beef and dahy cattle 

. - ' _. The commercial ex- 
s are sail! to be the largest ever 

displayed here. 
Kverything possible has h.-en don.’ t.> 

Had Profitable Year—Made Enoneb To Pay rrovlde for the I'orivenlence and comfort 
All Expenses and Last Year’s Defirir visitors. There are restrooms, a 
/VII expenses ana Last Tears Ueticit branch post office, an information booth 

(Confinue/f oh page 67) 
Norfolk. V’a.. Sept. 28.—Tho Norfolk 

Fair made enough money this year to 
pay its expenses of approxiinatelv $*3.- 
000 and to pay last year's deficit of more 
than $4,000, according to K. E. Moore, 
president, and W. H. Starkey, secretary 

This year's fair was the most success- 

Rain utterly drowned out the Kansas 
State Fair at Hutchin.-oii, making it a 
financial failure. Attendance was so 
small that the receipts will come far from 
paying the expenses, it is understood. 

While the fair was a complete failure 
from a finaii.-ial standpoint, in other re¬ 

spects it was one of the best ever staged 
at Hutchinson, and had the weather been 
favorable atteiidame probably would 
have set a new rei.-oid. 

Ruin began falling Sunday night and 
was still falling when the fair opened on 
Monday. It rained all day Monday, 
Tuesday * and far into Wednesili^. 
Wednesday afternoon the snn slioiie nn<l 
an attempt was made to put on two run¬ 
ning races, with little success. More rain 
Wednesday night and for the balance of 
the fair kllh-d all chances of sii. e. ss. . 

Speaking of the outcome The Kansas 
CUf/ Ktiir's Topeka representative says: 
"The situation has brought a new prob¬ 
lem to Kaii’-.is. The State fair has b<‘en 
sornething of a mooted question. It was 
establislied hv the State in i;t0!i. There 
was a lively contest lietween Hutcliln.son 
and 'Topehii for the honor. Hutchinson 
W'on. Since that time the fair has h.nd 
to figlit for every penny It received from 
the State, it lias had to lobby its ap¬ 
propriations thru the legi^^ture. only to 
see them slashed by the governor. 

"The fair is managed by the State 
Board of Agriculture. Tliat body has ac¬ 
complished wonders with the funds given 
it. Every meniber has devoted time and 
energy iii the face of discouraging con¬ 
ditions. 

"The situation today Is that Kansas 
lias more than a million dollars Invested 
In the fair. It has beautiful and ideal 
grounds and one or two splendid build¬ 
ings. A new rattle barn, eonslni.-ted 
this year after the old shack burned, is 
a model. 

"In the last legislature an appropria¬ 
tion for a grand stand was defeated by 

{Continued on page 68) 

the fair. A 

Wipe Out Debts impression. 
_____ amusement 

* all running 
Marshall. Mich., Oct. 2.—The Calhoun tree a.-ts h.-, 

County Fair scored a substantial sucie.-s 
this year, tlie attendance totaling about 
50.000. President Homer Newman an- hor.-e 
nounccs that enough money was taken In Moml.iy 
to pay off all 1925 debts and to pay off .'iiid hiindrid; 
tlie indebtedness of past years, dating ganizatlons 
back as far us 1918. 

The biggest day was as usual Thiirs- School 
d.ay, when about 17.nun persops passed 
thru the gates. President Newman and 
tile secretary, Mrs. C. .\. Crane, 
unstinted credit .. 
Credit also is due W. R. Rowland, suiier- 
intendent of free acts and music, for the 
program. 

The free acts, furnished bv the Robin¬ 
son Attractions, of Chicago. 
the best ever seen at Marshall. Thev in 
Included the Four Casting C ' 
with their casting act and the Cain!>hell 
Brothers with their t - 
M.idame Bedini. Sir Victor 
Bowers with their three acts. Three of exliibit . ... 
Weber Girls and the Ishikawa Troupe. good is the Ilve-.stfH'k exhibit 

e.’irloads of 
hfing in tlie harm 
hihiti NORFOLK FAIR 

Honolulu Holds 
Territorial Fair 

New High Record T. G. Hitt, Fireworks Expert. Hid Prominent 
Part in Fair- 

Set hr Saginaw (Mich.) Fair—-Fine Weather 
and Good Show Bring Out tbe Crowds 

Tlie Saginaw Uotintv F.iir, held at 
Saginaw, Midi.. September H Ir 19. set 
a new Idgli record for attendance and 
was probably the most successful fair 
__ ever held In Sagi¬ 

naw. 
Total paid at¬ 

tendance for the 
week wa.s 132.700, 
There was fine 

the 
Tiies- 

To 

up for 

so 
On 

r.'idlii'- 

the 
i le 

other 
citv 

f■^Ik from 
swelled the 

ernvvds to siieh pro- 
' aHSMBH' portions th.nt the 

- 60-aere plot nc- 
eiipied hv the fair 

Patiired humanity. 
A n o t h er huge 
erowd was on hand 
Friday, among the 
number being 700 

residents of one 
township who cani' 
heiile/l by a hand 

There were 
splendid exhibits m 
all d e p a r tments^ 
Boys and girls’ 

(Conliniird on 
page 68) 

THEY SURE DO LIKE THE NIGHT SHOWS AT SAGINAW 

Ptclurt of the grand itand at the Saginaw County Fair, Saginaw, Miih.. taken during the fireworkt rpeetaelt "Tokyo"■ 

Sot only a'as the grand ttand packed but all available etaredirtg room was occupied. W. F. Jahnke, eecretacy-manager of the 

fair, hoM built up one of the belt fain in Michigan. 
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Oklahoma State Fair 
nfiws Larg* Atttndancf With Perhaps the 

Best Show It Has Ever Had 

Oklahoma City. Ok.. Oct 1.—The 19th 
annual Oklahoma State Fair was ushered 
in siturday morning with an attendance 
S "more than 15,000—a large Increase 
over the previous year. Saturday, Sun- 
.iav .Monday and Tuesday’s showings 
indiiated that the big fair Is the best 
ih;it has ever been held in the State. 

A large number of exhibits of-^11 
kinds, including live stock, poultry, agri- 
lultural, automobile, dairy, fruits, domes¬ 
tic “cienee. agricultural implements, etc., 

ready for ln.«pectlon and were more 
numerous than at any previous fair, ac¬ 
cording to Italph T. Hemphill, general 

"’Fort^art-es of agricultural Implements, 
all working and making a big noise, drew 
large crowds, while the more than 10 
acres of amusement drew equally as 
large crowd.s, and all of the buildings 
were thronged from morning until night 
with pleased visitors. 

S;iturdav was a busy day, with llve- 
ftook judging and racing, while the M., 
K. A: T. band parade and concert interest¬ 
ed large numbers of people. The tldmond- 
Shawnee football game drew large 
crowds and the races provided interest 
for most of the other people. Sundty 
tta.> given over to sacred concerts, In- 
>pection of exhibits, and a union church 
meeting at night drew more than 5,000 
iieople to the grand stand to hear Dr. W. 
B Bizzell. president of the State Uni¬ 
versity at Norman, preach. Monday and 
Tuesday were good attendance days. 

The amusement features of the fair 
are the races, both horse and automobile; 
liand concerts by McKenzie's Scotch 
Highlanders’ Band. M.. K. & T. band and 
the Ponca City hlgh-school band; hip¬ 
podrome acts, Y. M. C. A. pageant and 
athletic circus, and the Morris & Castle 
Shows. 

The free attractions In front of the 
grand stand Included Capt Jack Payne, 
high diver; Three tleorges, comedy acro¬ 
bats; Luster and Goodwin, tumbling; 
C.ordon’s Dogs; Four Sensational Klllotts. 
aerial act; Five Petleys, animal acta, 
and the Japanese troupe, straight, fancy 
and comedy kicking. 

Saturdjiy, September 26—Band con¬ 
certs, Inspections, racing. 

Sunday, September ’J?—Sacred con¬ 
certs, Fnion Church Services. 

Monday, September 28—Reunion Sol¬ 
diers’ Day, racing. 

Tuesday, September 29—Boys and 
Girls’ Club Day and Society Horse Show 
racing. 

Wednesday, S^tember 30—'89er8 ahd 
Oklahoma City Day, racing. 

Thursday, October 1—Oklahoma City 
Stakes Day. Judging cattle, racing. 

Friday, October 2—Press Day and 
School Children’s Day. racing. 

Saturday. October 3—Automobile Day, 
running races and final Judging of all 
exhibits. 

Good weather, with plenty of sunshine 
and even temperature, has prevailed 
daily since the fair started and the 
prospects are for good weather to con¬ 
tinue for the remainder of the week. 

Nortbville (Mich.) Fair 
Made Excellent Record 

Detroit, Oct. 3.—Total .attendance at 
the Wayne County (Northvllle) Fair for 
the five days last week was 65,340. an 
average of a little better than 13.000 
dally and believed to be in the nature 
of a recordbreaker for county fairs In 
this section. Thursday and Friday were 
the “big” days, 17.218 passing the gates 
• n Thursday and 16,500 on Friday. 

Several new buildings appeared this 
year as permanent housings for exhibits. 
A splendid program of race.s and oth-?r 
attractions was run off In front of the 
big new grand stand and much credit 
is due the officials of the fair for the 
snap ifnd vim put Into the staging of 
the program. Kven In the harness races 
orders had been given to elimlna^ the 
Usual ■•scoring” or ’’Jockeying” before 
the race. 

The millway attractions were furnished 
hv the Cote-Wolverine Shows and gave 
entire satisfaction. 

It is the Intention of the fair assocla- 
Uon to erect one or two more buildings 
d'lrlng the coming year of brick and to 

have a fairgrounds.equal to any in 
the State aside from the State fair itself. 

Kansas National Live-Stock 
• Show Will Be Big One 

Kan . Oct. 3.—The ninth an- 
National Live-Stock Show 

^'111 be held In the Forum November 9 
Isi Dates for the Kansas National 
ihi* year are in line with those of other 
Matiuard live-stock shows and for that 
reason stock exhibitor.^ thruout the coun¬ 
try are more’ Interested in the Wichita 
Show this year than ever before. The 
w^^at number of entries being received 
2*^ **3Ged show managers erecting ad- 
li!."*’®! buildings to house tbt' stock, 
indications are that the boys and girls' 
Oivision will exceed all expectations and 
a larger building Is belnir erected to care 
W the exhibit. Cash jiremiums on live 
•noik exceed $25,000 and the eiub depart- 

have $800 for cash prertiiiims. 
It, vf '’*8ht society horse show will be 
ns bijt entertainment feature of the week. 
'-»^h stakes and purses will go -better 

than 18.500 for the five nights the show 
will be staged- 

In addition to the live stock there will 
be an unusually large poultry and pet 
stock show. American Kennel Club dog 
show and American Cat Club cat show, 
each In charge of the local club. There 
will also be a State Hsh and game ex¬ 
hibit and the Kansas National Corn 

Houston F^*r 
Olllisple is presenting Habu, the man 
with the Iron tongue, and Willie Pllgrem. 
the armless and legless wonder. 

To B* Held Twelve Day, .’n Nov^ber— The Gillespie County Fair, Fredericks- 
Many Special Features Arranged burg. Tex., was a successful one, having 

a paid attendance of close to 20,000. 
Houston, Tex., Oct. 2.—Houston Fair Horse races, exhibits, mldw^ and free 

Palace "PiectHcitv' nn the farm” will Celebration dates, this year are attractions were above par. The associa- 
be an lntere!aine Midhit ns wm a ^rom November 10 to 22 Much interest tion made a profit, altho the country has 
•^ade anrsold in \vSta” exhibit ‘n making it a sue- suffered one of the worst droughts in 

Five oara^s WUI he hem durina the The committees have, been appoint- the present generation. Fair officials 
® 5..- f ed and the fairgrounds fo? the 12 days - - week and each evenina a di^rent nueen *** fairgrounds fo? the 12 days plan the expenditure of apQroxlmately 

wfll^bl honored with a balla*'® as follows: Cjoening day l.s jio.OOO this winter in makhig improve- 

be''lt^e"pr"ernta«ons.\S^^ ?he‘''vaHous“^du:r?^"?^"^""n^ 
exhibit, and the closing night will be vvlthin a radius of l.”o m7es hXve K - 
given over to carnival features with a invited to be the auests”o^*the Houston Report.s from the various county fairs 
' Humbug Circus” parade as the chief Fair The second dav wil* h.- Tmveiini? Tennessee Indicate that exhibits are 
•doings”. All.exhibits and shows will Man.’s D,v A-n industrial o-irid-^ despite con.siderable drought 
be in the municipally owned Forum {ake place during the aflernoon. One many parts of the State and attend- 
buildlngs. covering a square city block, day has been designated .'s Merchants 
and temporary buildings connected di- Day, and. the larger firms' of Houston 
rectly with the big exposition building. will have their emnloyees aa their guesti' 

ance has been good. About 15,000 per- uay nas oeen uesignateq eg .'lerenants. ' 7 j ' ^ , Vil " rr . 
Day, and. the larger firms' of Houston >*fms attended the Columbia District Fair, 
will have their employees as their guests secretary Wrn. P. Morgan, 
at the fair. Another dav- is for Ford The Tullahoma Fair opened with an at- 
drivers. The driver.s of Horde and all tendance of j.OOO. At Trenton more than ‘TiltinC Tourney To Be drivers. The driver.s of Horde and all j.OOO. At TreiUon more than 

•r: „ e c r' r . of the occupants will be admitted free 8.000 were pre.sent on the big day— 
reature or O. L. btatc rair to the fairgrounds on that iay Saturdav Thursday. Lebanon recorded 6.000 on 

- will be Children’s Day and the "Pied the big day. 
One of the new .features of the S<>utli Piper" will assist in entertaining them. - 

Carolina Slate F'air at ('o4imbla this year Monday i.s Fraternal Day. ' Then comes In the absence of tabulated figures 
will be a "tilting tourney”—a reminder of F’arniers’ Day and Woman s Club Day. Gus Seiberling, treasurer of the Summit 
the days "when knighthood was In flow- The various oil companies; of the .^.-ity County Agricultural Society. .Akron, O., 
er”. Tills is only one of many interest- "'ll have a da.v of their o^vvn and each estimated that tlie cash receipts from the 
ing, entertaining and educational features ‘’tie will try and outdo the’other as far Summit County Fair this year will aggre- 
that have been arranged by Secretary D. ^*8 attendance and good i>how is con- gate $12,000. M. H. Warner, secrtlary, 
P, Efird. The week will close with what cerned. It is also contemp’^ited to have said the attendance for the four days 
is claimed will be the biggest historical a HI®® Day. at which time' the students was close to 70,000. Warner declared 
pageant ever staged in the State. Hlce Institute will be represent'd in the 1925 fair was the best In the history 

Fair officials express the belief that a novel and unique ii-unner. of the association, 
attendance will reach 100,000 this year. In addition to the regular!, shows there attendance will reach lOO.OOO this year. In addition to the regular!, shows there 

will be pre.sentcd T/te Spirit of Argonne. 
Nrtrfhweer Pair Nnrp« sponsored by the PaiVnt-Teachers’ 
l-vofinwesi rair Association for the benefit of the 

Students’ Loan Fund. Mfch work is 
Spokane. Wash., Oct. 2.—Fairs in the being done on the scenic i mi electrical 

Pacific Northwest continue to do excel- effects. For this special i.eoduction no 
lent business on eviry hand. less than 1.500 people wl’J take part. 

of the association. 

The Keenans Entertain 

A mofvt enjoyable dinner was given by 
.T. H. and J. K. Keenan, of Oklahoma 

lent business on evi ry hand. leps than l..'>00 people wlJ take part. owners riding devices (sta* 
Attendance recordt* were broken at the This Is scheduled for two nights during tionary) In different P*'****® o.”* 

Ritzville (Wash.) Adams County Fair the fair in the arena insidejthe ground?*, grounds thruout the Lnited States, at 
and Roundup, which closed S» ptember 26. A band of Inflian.s in their paint and ^ume during fair week in Oklahonna 
^>b A.^klns won the bucking contest and costumes will be cami>*‘d In Ibe enclosure City. * , ^ , ,^i_ 
the George Drumheller string took the and a lecturer will make dady announff R was strictly a stag affair, with the 
men's relay race, two features there. Ex- ments In regard to their customs. An invited guests ©♦'iuK 
hibits were about equal to last year, but Pid fiddlers* contest Is scheduled, and a Shreveport, L«a.; Milton M. Morris, S. P. 
business at the grand stand and midway marriage on the elephant wT.I take place Tannehlll. ,Fred M. Idarnes, Ral^ T. 
was never better than this week during the week. There >U1! be band Hemphill J. C. Thomas, Jus, Condliff and 

Altlio the Idaho County Fair and Rodeo concerts, poultry show^ do^ show, cat Jo® S- SchoHbo. 
was postponed one day for its opening •how, radio show and daily tiorse racing The Keenans proved themsolvea won- 
due to bad weather the association pulled 5-8-mlle track.' It is also derfiii hosts, and it was a real treat to 
up well on its finances, according to Oil- intended to have a society (inrse show. all to see the beautiful home of these two 
bert Elmers, manager.' ' _affable fellows. 

Agricultural exhibits at the Kamiah ■ 
W. P. Morgan, who for the past two 

years has .>^rved as secrt»ary of the 
Columbia District Fair at Columbia. 

Chewelah, Wash., reports good business Tenn., has been appointed temporar.v 
all week at its annual fair, which closed secretary of the Columbia Chamber of 
last Saturday. ^ Commerce. 

_i-i_ 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

was postponed one day for its opening •how, radio show and daily morse racing The Keenans proved themselves won- 
due to bad weather the association pulled nn the new 5-8-mlle track.' It is al.so derfiii hosts, and it was a real treat to 
up well on its finances, according to Oil- intended to have a society (inrse show. all tu see the beautiful home of these two 
bert Elmers, manager.' ' _affable fellows. 

Agricultural exhibits at the Kamiah ■ 
(Id.) Fair overflowed the hall for that W. P. Morgan, who for the past two „ , „ • ^ r* • j 
purpose. Attendance was about on a years has .«>rved as secrt*ary of the Helena Betting CaSe v^ntinued 
par with the best years after the war. Columbia District Fair at Columbia. ____ 

Chewelah, Wash., reports good business Tenn., has been appointed temporary . .... .......... 
all week at its annual fair, which closed secretary of the Columbia Chamber of ^ Officials of the Lewis and Clark Fair 
last Saturday. Commerce. Association at Helena. .Mont, are having 

/ .an extended hearing upon charges that 
■ ' ■ --- ■■ ■ - ' — — ' * they permitted illegal betting on the 

M .M. « >« «'“races there at the Montana State 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT r;- "o.„K; 
. . after the defendants liad attempted to 

• ’ ; throw it out of court. The "Florida plan” 
. . ^ . of distributing profit.s on races was used 

George W. Woodruff advises t^t thers board from Montgomery. AIa„ saying: “I at the fair, and altho the litigation Is 
will be no fair at Winder, Oa., this year, will be here indefinitely as I am now herald'd as a "test lase”. there was-con- 

- w .« .w with the State F'air of Okla- siderable feeling in and related to the 
Fair men are glad to see the drouth homa and also the I’lke Couiftty F'air and association over the matter. It is ex- 

broken in the South, but they’re praying we are looking for big days, during fair peettd that the decision will have S dl- 
that old Jupe Pluvjus will take s vaca- time for both associations.! The Piko reel bearing upon whether the State fata” 
tion during fair week. County Fair at Troy. Ala., ofens October will be continued. 

- _ 20 and closes October 21. ^ The .Mont- 
Happy Harrison had her act at the gomery Fair will be held Novvmber 2-11.” 

Perry County F'air. Du Quoin. Ill., as one - • ^ 
of the free attractions, under the dlrec- The Jf/ippu JiH. Japanese • paper here. MM f A KITTF-FX 
tion of the Robinson Attractlona. prints the information, coming from VV IV I t*. I J 

, “TT- . . . . . Japan, that the Japanese Cabinet, in v m 
Jess Kemmer advises that he'has had Tokyo, has voted an appropriation of 

12 successful weeks of fairs and cele- 1,500.000 yen for participation in the S'-s- —rUK— 
brations—live weeks in Michigan, three quicentennial International Fixpesltioa at 
in Illinois, one in Iowa and three in Wls- Philadelphia in 1926. Japan the article * FaIw 

of the free attractions, under the direc¬ 
tion of the Robinson Attractions. WANTED 

—FOR— 

Among the acts at the Knox. Ind., Fall 
Festival were Aita and Dunn, high wire; 

states, will ask for 35.000 scjiure feet of 
space for exhibition purposes.. 

Record attend.ince and ideal weather Charles Ellet. horizontal bar act; the auenoance and 

<0.7 F-alr He^dinrthe ll^j^of free at- 
loop-the-loop trapeze. 

Agricultural 

’ (O.) F'air. Heading the list, of free at¬ 
tractions this year was Gus ;Hornbrook'3 
Rodeo which proved a pogiUar feature. 

Society, The Robertroy Orchestra cX Cleveland 
North Adams. Mass., closed its earliest played during the race meet. There was 
fair with a profit of $2,500, altho rain ireworks display two nights. 
was encountered almost every day and Eaton, secretary, reported the exposition 
the exhibits were smaller than usual this year will show the greatest return 
owing to the earlier dates. - I 

'Walker County Fair 
Merry-Go-Roand ind other Ride*. 

DATES —NOVEMBER 12. 13. 14. 

Good crops and (a,y money. 

HUNTSVILLE CHAMBER OP 

COMMERCE, 

Huntsville, Texas. 

'arller dates. 
- Free attractions at the ‘Washtenaw 

• O. P. Burgw.vn. secretary of the County F'air. Ann Arbor. Ml?h.. inclmled 
Roanoke-Chowan F'air. Woodland. N. C.. the F'lve Balliots. Smith’s .Animals, Gus 
has made plana for the biggest fair the Henderson, the A1 Golem Tno and 
association has ever held. The grounds ,,olo. At the Ogemaw County Fair, West 
have been renovated anti newly fenced. Branch, Mi<h., were Wllliam.s and 
interest in community and school exhibits Bernice. Clark’s Dogs and I’Igs, and Gus 
is strong, and every indic.ation points* to a Henderson, hounding rope Henderson 
successful fair. The fair is being hcM also played Jonesville and Marne. Mich., 
this week. and liad three Wisconsin filirs to play 

- befoixj starting south. 
The Ellis County F'air, being held tlii.-i - 

week at Fjnnis, Tt x.. is expect' d to break xhe annual Okfuskee County Free F'air 
its 1924 attendanie record of 110,000, ac- ^vas assuri-d at Okemah, Gk'., wlu n th*‘ 
cording to Jelks F'. Castellaw, 8ccretar.v. excise board voted an appii>priatlon of 
The advance season-th ket sale was far $2,500. AH preparations for »he fair had —--—' 'J~Z J" 

SrJ?v5'St.."’d.'.',i!.te"- Richland Connty Colored Fair 
high-class entertainment sufficient funds raised in tint-e. The fair v.™ n,K., n is ia 

will be held this year in the business « «» •SJ“42Ie'"Fair"VVrr.h s' C 
- section of the city, as it ia h' lieved that 18 nM farmerj W.XNTKD—L'ultlouW 
Telrnrnm of Chinnewa repairs to the Old fair buildlagS will cofet Shovti. aamei »d<1 I K. mCKSON. 

h ^ I * SeerniFT. lllSVi Waihlnmon si . Cul.imhU. S. C. 

rree attractions at tne wasntenaw 
lunty F'air. Ann Arbor, Ml?h., included mimmiAl/ 1*1111 
B Five Balliots. Smith’s .Animals. Gus L||L|IL|||I II bnilf 
mderson. the A1 Golem Tno and ai^p IiLUIbIIIUII I Hill 
lo. At the Ogemaw County Fair, West 
anch, Mi< h., were Williams and Oct. 20-21-22-23, 1925 
‘mice. Clark’s Dogs and I’Igs, and Gus 
fnderson. hounding rope Hend'-rson CDPnPDIftK MARYLAND 
lo played Jonesville and Marne. Mich., mCUtniUn, mHlAiUHivi# 
id liad three Wisconsin filirs to play Indfomdent Booking. Can us* 10 good 
foiv5 starting south. Shows and unlimittd numbet of good 

The annual Okfuskee County Free F'air S*"****ir"*wir»^H'*'M***CRAMER 
At nunm:.h nU' wh.n tl... Wnt* Of Wit* H. M. t-KAMtK. aupt. 

alicad of last year. Exhibits in all d 
partments are larger—live stock double 
and there ia^ high-class entertair.mc 
program. 

Richland County Colored Fair 
Thr riiinoewn^Tclrnram of Chinnewa repairs lo me oiu lair uuiiumga win cum. ojm,., »d<i ion.f«-inn., .■ r. 

Fans! wWn Vrece^^^^ _ j * Stctelarr. UlSV^ WaiMn*.on si . .■ul.iml.U. S, C, 

to say about Ernie A’oung’s rasttuu/ Shoio WANTED_Tht'-e or four KMn at f-ur CuuQtr Fair. 
of 1923: "It is not only the feature of The Maul Fair. AVallukui Island of 9.1I_ i92.'5, xo Con.r^sioin p'Tini-.'ibie. Good 
the night show, it Is the feathre of the ^laul. Is being held this wee*. October 8. rounly. Four I«rit* coiPn mill'. Ri-ti •crlruUtirilaw- 
entlre fair." The newspaper carrh s near- 9 and 10. Fiddle F'crnande-4 Honolulu's Unn ^ c*** * 
ly a columii article on Mr. Young’s at- Bariium, is handling the J-.^ Zone f'-ai- Nr^herry. s. County lair, .Ntwbrrry. s. C. 
traction and describes numbers and per- tures. He Is 'running them, under can- mints and CHOCOLATES FOR pnemuMt. 
formers In detail. vas. using two tents for fhe purrs'se. packa. Senaationai raio«a. 19* brtsf* aa»- 

- Jimmy Thomas, from the Wist Coast, is pi,,. Alwaya a wins**. HBLlfVr CHOCOLAt* 00.. 
Eugene Boone has written The Bill- there with his glass-blowing’-act. W’illle cisctsMti. OhW. 

I 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

By SAT S. CjREtn 

fComnmmcatiom to 25~27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

monkeys sat down at the table with un II* P„!__ 
and ate with kniv. s and forks. The rllSner mCe JUStllied 
nionkeyB have their private bubbllnc ^ ____ 
drlnkiPB fountains. cver>-fhinB is Kanl- 

tary and Parks Havc To Charge More for 
minutes. Last Sunday we had 20,000 • • • nr" -r-* * 
visitors in the monkey house and prob- L/rinkS and tatS Fhan 
ably 60.000 all told at the Zoo. 

‘‘Our new t250,000 hear dens are world L/OWn- 1 Own i laCCS 
famous. "VVe made casts of the natural Charoc 
cliffs and duplicated them in concrete. ° 
The bears, inclosed by a moat of water, ' 
s'spm to be free, for there Is no fence From time to time city councils 
around them. attempt to pass ordinances rcgiilatinc the 

“We have plans for a fine new reptile prices at which soft drinks, sandwiches, 
house and the people have voted us etc., may be sold in amusement parks T4Mr-» VIA Oct 1_A new amusement-resort orolect has been launched here_ *400 000 for an aauarlurn that will be within fheir borders. 

a ptT»j< c/which, according to announcement, will involve the expenditure of ’jjf in the world and wUI far out- As a rule these attempts proy. 
*1.200.000. nans of the new venture were announced last week by William D. Aquarium. tive. being, in most Instances, unjustified, 

fiimmons president of the Tampete Development Corporation, following the pur- “Our Zoo is the greatest civic talking Apparently the city fathers respon.«ible 
chase of 67 acres of bay frontage in Port Tampa. point for our St. Louis merchants—they for the Introduction of such ordinances 

Ideallv located the proposed amuse- always take their customers, first of all. do not take /nto consideration the fact 
ment center will be within easy access of - to the Zoo. The people are enthusiastic that the conditions surrounding the sale 
at least 300,000 persons during the sum- cr- d-U -Mj r» "i* about the Zoo and gladly pay one-fifth of of the commodities aimed at are far 
mer and more than 500.000 during the *0 KebUlId UatlCe FaVlIlOn a mill tax to support it. This brings us different in the amusement parks than 
Winter, those back of the enterprise as- - about *230,000 a year. No admission in down-town stores. 
sert. lnclud< d in the deal for the prop- Wheeling. W. Va.. Oct. 2.—President is charged. For about 20 cents a head. Not only is the season of the park 
erty was a long-term lease on the Port Otto Schenk of the tVheeling Park Com- paid as tax, the people can go to the sharply limited by the weather but the 
Tampa municipal pier. mission has announced that the White Zoo every day in the year if they wish, number of people to whom sales can be 

It wa« nnrminced that amusement nark Dance Pavilion at the park will “Yesterday a prominent business man made als«o is limited, therefore sales in 
eneineers would arrive in Port Tamna rebuilt to be a larger and more gave me *10.000 to buy a one-horned a park take on something of a special 
this week to begin a survey of the prop- mod'-m structure. The pavilion was rhinoceros like you have at Cincinnati— service for which an extra charge is 
ertv and to arrange for allocation of the tazt d by fire recently as a loss of $75,000. and 1 just cabled to India for this rare justifiable. 

_ It cannot bo denied that undue advan- 
— tage sometimes is taken of the public, 

but this is not often the case. No longer 
are the park's patrons mentally ticketed 
as “boobs” except in isolated instancfsc 
The park that adopts the nolicy of re¬ 
garding its patrons as fair came for 
fleecing soon goes on the ro«-ks—as it 
should. And park emploj<es in most of 
the leading resorts are held to a code 
that assures the public of fair treatment 

The city counril of Atlanta, Ha., re- 
centl.v considered an ordinance to regu¬ 
late the price of cold drinks rold by 
concession people. The Savannah .Vetes 
commented editorially on the attempt in 
words that are worth repeating here. 
Said the editorial: 

“An Atlanta councilman is pressing an 
ordinance to prohibit the charging of 10 
cents for cold drinks at parks and amuse¬ 
ment places when the same drinks sell 
ordinarily in the stores and stands at 
5 cents. He is as insistent, too, that the 

• price of “peanuts. 5 cents a bag’, be regu¬ 
lated on a level with the prices—if not 
the number of peanuts to the poke— 
charged at the street-corner roa.sttrs. 
There is something in his argument, there 
is something also on the other side. The 
community store, for example, which 
serves a city section in the residential 
part of town where no chain cash-and- 
carry store exists sometimes charges a 
few cents more for an article than the 
prices in the center of the mercantile 
district, and yet the additional few cents 
is frequently Justified because of the 
'accommodation', the 'service', the cem- 

___ munity store offers in obviating a trip 
to town at a cost of several times the 

ifts. additional number of pennies on a pound 
few of coffee. Service la worth something, 
'hil- There Is always the dungtr of the 'fnist'. 
ents the 'monopoly*, the ‘hold-up’ operation— 
500, for there can be a holdup on the salt of 
Iren a tiny bag of peanuts as well as in the 

sale of an oil field. The amusement 
the parks usually operate for only a sliort 
for time and there Is extraordinary exp' iise 

ma- attached to equipping the refreshment 
oted business for service to a crowd that is 
fait present for but a fraction of the pt'riod 

the regular stands and stores have in 
oted which to sell. There is the temptation, 
vast of course, to take advantage of the neces- 
-I’*'?’ sity of a moment and tax the public all 
ded. traffic will be.ir, and yet there is 

^•‘•'d'tently some good reason for the 
adding of an extra bit to regular prices 
for service that is merely occasional and 

the unusuaL 

Bay Frontage Purchased and Developers Announce Early Start 
Actual Work of Construction—Hope To Have Amuse¬ 

ment Sector Ready To Open by March 1 

View of a portion of the midway, with ridel on the teft% at Playiand Park, 
South fiend, Ind., which had a most tucceiiful leaton under the management of 

Earl J. Redden. Thit park hat been largely rebuilt during the teatnn fait pait and 

many new feature! are in eviderxe. Still more improoementi are planned foe 1926 
which will no doubt further enhance the park’i popularity. 

St. Louis Zoo 

. Lfist week in Park Paragraphs we 
asked where the park concessionaires go 
in winter. A letter from Dennis Dono¬ 
van, the past season concessionaire at 
Rlvervlew Park, fhicago, tells where 
some of ’< m go. Mr. Donovan says: 

“In reply to your query, ‘Where do all 
the park concessionaires go after clos¬ 
ing?’, I submit the following: 

“Frank Tunney, who owned the roll- 
down at Hiverview Park, is in stock 
burlesque in Milwaukee. His coworker. 
Jack (Fiddle) Malloy, is working dance 
dates around Chicago with his own 
seven-piece band known as Danceland’s 
Seven Syncopators. 

“Harry Clark, owner of the card game, 
is playing vaudeville. , 

“Dancing Scotty, from the fishpond. Is 
just taking it easy around the N. V. 
Club. • 

“H. C. Humphreys, of the skee-ball 
game, has gone where it is summer all 
year round—Florida. 

“Adolph Sheridan (Hustling Adolph), a 
roll-down worker, is visiting his people 
in Hamburg. Germany.” 

Now boy.s, who'll be the next? Let’s 
make these park pages newsy right thru 
the winter months. Send us notes of 
personal activities of park workers, news - 
of plans for new parks, new devices. 
new games. Anything that is of general srfiwn 
interest will be appreciated. 

In St. Louis. Conservatively estimated J®’"*' 
by Its founder and builder, (Jeorge E. 
Dieckman, as being worth $1,000,000, the 
St. Louis Zoo is one of the city’s biggest J 
assets. “ “ 

In most instances the zoos that have 
attained distinction have been fortunate 
in having at their head men who put ^nd 
their whole heart and soul Into the de- fjyg 
velopment of the zoos—Sol Stephan in pro\ 
Cincinnati. R. F. Jones in Minneapolis, 2oo 
W. T. Hornaday in the East and so on. 
And the same is true of St. Louis. <-] 

Back in 1910 George Dieckman. a bond jjg , 
broker, while visiting the municipal zoo, 
which at that time was but a mere hand- 
ful of birds and animals in Forest Park, gijQj, 
adjoining the old world’s fairgrounds, 
was struck by the joy that the crowd of 
children took in these creatures. He 
detertnined to get a real zoo for the 
children—and that has been his chief _ _^ _ _ ... 
interest ever since. For the past 15 CThlcago, Oct. 1.—F. \V. Fritsche, of the with the Chinese government c.alling for 
years he has devoted the major portion Allan-Herschell Company, In*-., of North the installation there of the .ebetric 
' his time to his hobby, which has Tonawanda, N. Y., was a recent Billboard fountain wlilch had hern the feature of 

^ ■■1 far beyond his fondest expecta- caller. Mr. Fritsche was here on busi- Electric Park Kansas City, until its close 
tions. On his recent visit to Cincinnati nesd and his stay was brief. • forever the last of August. Mr. Brainerrt 
to take part in the 50th anniversary of m said that his trin to and work for Chins 
the Cincinnati Zoo Mr. Dieckman told of ' was by no means canceled (exliibitlng 

A special conference between the some of the things that have been ac- From time to time city councils try to letters to that effect), but merely post- 
United States Department of the Interior complished In the St. Louis 25oo and other pass ordinances regulating the prices to poned until conditions In that country 
and members of the various park asso- things It is hoped to afccompllsh. • be charged for .soft dnnks. etc., at amuse- become more settled, 
nations In Virginia, North Carolina, and ‘‘We occupy 77 acres In the great ment park.‘». That there Is something to 
Tennessee is being held this week in 1,400-acre Forest Park, so our space Is be said on both sides Is evident to the -- 
Washington. D. C.. at which details in really unlimited," said Dieckman. "We Impartial observer. Read what one big If It were possible to weed out the ex- 
connection with establi.shment of national have 1.100 animals of all kinds. Recently city paper had to say editorially on the agg'erated pre.ss agent reports a fair 
parks in the States mentioned will be we • opened our new $215,000 monkey subject, quoted in another column in this average might'be s^ck ■ biu how’re you 
worked out. . house with a memorable banquet, and issue. ^ iroin* to dn it? 

Brainerd Postpones Trip 

Fritsche in Chicago 
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Park Paragraphs InK f^rt. Blit the park who ad- 
vertlties truthfully and for^ffully will 
reap hia reward in increased attendance 
and biKKer business. Advertising pays 
big if it is the right kind. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
COASTERS Fastest aivl Afrat M"st thrilling anywhere. Steel ami wood ronstructloD. Steel traini. 

Spiral dipt. See In uperatiunlat failory. 
TUMBLE BUG. A rlriular Coaster with wonderful thrills, taking top money neit to Coaateri Newi 

llaten. Newark. New Castle, etrrantun, Bayonne, Tulsa. RufTalo, I’tttsburgh, Coney Iilaad, Cincinnati, 
Kansas Cl^. Wilmington. Kng^ml. 

CATERPILLAR. Splendliirlrlck ride. 82 built since 1923. ftrossed oser $1,000.00 many days. Coney 
Island grossed nier $42,000 llrA season. Many good spots left. One used machine. 

SEAPLANE DE LUXE, aVnndcrful new design. Most beautiful car ercr seen on any ride. See it 
at Kennywood nttsburgh; OILntangy, Columbui; Safin Kock, .New Uaren. 357 fleaplanot now running 
all ofer the world. One used bargain. 

JAZZ RAILWAY. Leteit lofelty steel Coaster ride Funniest ride on the market. Taklot top money 
Rocky Olen Park Scranton. A$ wonderful laugh maker and thriller romblned. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Best portable ride anywhere. All steel.,including gears and fence Heafy chalna 
Cushman engine. Easily glllled. Loads on one wagoa Weighs 5 tons. 67 built In two years Best 
thain ridt on the market. l' 

Nona of abofo portable oice^t the Merry Mii-Up. 

. TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falla. Pa.. U. B. A. 

at .w yrciiy iinru to y. v-ss* • • r' • T 
reports filtering in. t. I cnn. Division Fair Is 
crowd? were large ^ WcII-BalanCcd SboW 
others report “best (C'oiifinitrd from page 64) 

and other evidences of the thoughtful- 
- ness of the niunag'-nient. 
f Suburban Gardens. The Johnny J. Jones E.\posliion on the 
■k ill Washington. D. midway is proving as popular as ever, 
light. September 13. The free acta in front of the grand 
iccessful one in the stand made a big hit with the large 
which was managed audiences that have witnessed them. The 
f. acts include Poodles Hanneford and 

Family ; the Aerial Youngs, tlouble traps; 
le a detriment to a Jordan. I.orenzn and Morris, comic sailor 
sing of the mislead- boys ; the Four Merkel Sisters, gymnastic 

act; Cliff Curran, high-pole act, and the 
" ... . Choy Ling Hee troupe of Chine.se acro- 

hats. The fireworks display in the eve- 
nings received. 

Attendance st> far has been very good, 
I M m M and the indications are that the fair 

f will close with perhap.s a new record— 
or at least a very gor^ one. Today is 
Smoky Mountain Day, North Carolina 

§ m O M O Mfi g I m Day and Auto Club Day: Friday is City 
S( hool Day and Virginia Day, and Satur- 
day .Miners' Day and Kentucky Day. 

E (Ertubllahfd 

2 I Mechanically and Arliitieally PerfMt 

S SMI Gcrmant«wn Philadclghla, Pa. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii 
Expositions Create Sales 

drp«» took In 
$935.65 In one month. " 

New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game 
for all amusement piarea, aoft drink parlora. 
Ihcllng g.tllerlea. etc. Buna Itielf—auto- 
roailr nlikel collector and acorlng device. 
Thrilling sport! Evt-ryhody plava—men. wom¬ 
en and children! Your recelpia clear profli. 
Fjch MTiIrl-O-Ball Qamf la SHx20 ft., and 
hai an earning capacity of $5 an hour. You 
can put 2 to 12 Oamei In any ordinary rc'm 
or tent. Take in $15 to S'di per dly. iloderate 
Inveetment required Write now lor catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. 
55 Bebbi-Merrill Bldg., Indiannpcilt, Ind. 

The growing importance of commercial 
exhibits at fairs is being manifested in 
many way.s. As ha? been pointed out 
in these columns many times, the mer¬ 
chandising feature of the fair has made 
wonderful growth in recent years, and 
Is destined for still bigger things. Ad¬ 
vertising men have perhaps been slow 
to recognize this tact, but they are begin¬ 
ning to sense the possibilities ahead. 
_A recent issue of Aiirrrtiaing and 

Sr'fiiiff. a leading advertising Journal, 
carried a most informative article by Ray 
Watson, ent tied Crratinq ftnlra Thru Fr- 
pnuti Ilf, in wliich if wn.s shown how cx- 
posil I'lis nv ) he irarie to fit into the 
mark* III'', 

“N' > n.i c'’’ ’o." s.airl Vr TVatson in the 
arti*-' t;i'>1’louo'i. “hring'.i a man's 
pro.'>■ .Is up to tiis front door for such 
a b*'i*i to lieart talk ae ii.*es the ex¬ 
position. Ther*' not only does the new 
adveiti-rr for liiitisrlT the results of 
his hit <'f :**;\*'r!isliic and s lotricallv 
led t 1 to m* h'lt th-' oi*l hnn<i has .an 
oppi'riiimiv to fiini otit how a l.irge ,-e<'- 
tion of ihe hminir nnh'li- rc.acis to tlie 
selli'ig pomis of hi.w product and lhos« 
of h's conipetj*or.s. Ti'crc is in fiiat last 
thouglit worid of benefit to be de¬ 
rived." 

Ml'. Watson further .savf’: “Exposition 
adv, r; i.-inrr i- of \..Ii!e to the buyer he- 
cans*-, I.Tyi. :i .affoni.s him tiie opper- 
tunl'. ot eotiip..!ring loinpefitive prcKlucfs 
on I •• I'l: fioo:- ,ind scie -tir.g th.of par- 
ticnl '- I . \> liich IS he.'* fitted to do 
the u' .k l.e n '.I r,'r,*iii of it if he i? in 
the .o''\i' :n.trket. t>*^.’oud. it ciiahies 
him I'l in aim.,' vurking touch 
with n w annii.ai'i'es. n*'.v I'evices of 
when h* le.i .■ rra*! t'lit whicli here- 
tofe . • I'lv. lift hin <•* Ill , he cnn see 
the ' .'II I applii-aIioii,to Ms business. 
Thir.l. I). r* I'e ve.s personal * xpi'rt advice 
from iiiaiiy concerns on e<iulpment that 
will ."a\e him money.” 

Fair nuinagers will find in Mr. Wat¬ 
son's article many pertinent suggestions 
that th*'y can apply to their own par¬ 
ticular fair. Few fairs are realizing to 
the full tiie opi>ortunities which com¬ 
mercial and industrial exhibits present, in 
fact few of fliem are realizing more than 
,1 \ery email icri'cntage of the oppor- 
tnnitii'S. The fi. id is a fertile one, with 
new )H>ssil>iiit cs developing ail the time. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Four dlfferrat modcli of nrw Marhinri. Ail kind* ,>f used Mi<4ilnrs. 
Hin I Power,^-AIl Electric and Comhlnallon Mi.'blnet fiuod used Marhin-a 
at leif tha* h.iir what new onri roit. Mfrs. of Autoinatlc Flihponda. 
liercliandUu' Wheela. Cork Ouna Etc 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 

Office—266 Ungdon St., TOLEDO, OHIO 

^ PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

N St COJ 

Write for our Fret Book. 

621 Wcolwortk Bldg.. • NEW YORK CFTY. 
SI6 ScKRtifle A*ntr. Blda., WASHINGTON. 0. C. 
405 Towtr BuildiM. - • CHICAGO. ILL. 
358 Hobart Building. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
213 Van Nu>s Bldg.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Iturlnc flir fiitirr VoNTH Ot l»Lt KMBKR wr will tn KXHIBITIOK In 
.Mir I -^c.' si.*. I iHiiMiiiK .1 loinpl' lp line of .MOMKRN KIODIK HIHKS. 

T'.is will hf (lit. ri.ih«ir4tt' < ihihition of miniature rides ever assemblfd. 
Th"' lot ,iir % r<liill> irvije I t.» us at th4t time. 

t.itni'htr ;i' -U* m*'i* ?■« snd prifc list will be arailahle l»r<»cmbci 1. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carousell Works 
Coney Island, New York 

WANTED 
K'rf «’ rf a' «■ sTa'a:«’ K'jQffal^qgHl 

20 to 24-ft. Shooting CoUtrg. Dttctiht 

fully and ttate lou'tet price. .'4. W. 
COLTER,. 1600 Wraf iOlh St., Indiartp- 
olu, Indiana MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 

MILLER 'PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 
Special Designs and Structures. 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. V. 
Agents for Dayton Fun House and Rifling Device Mfg. Co. Devices 

JOHN A. MILLER 
MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND DESIGNS. 

P. 0. Be« 48. Hemewoed. Ceek Ceanty. Illleala. 
On Dial. Highway. Phene. Hemrweed 107 

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO 
In the Oayten Fun Heuie A Riding Deylc* Ca. Fg|. 

tary Building. 

Premium Lists Received 

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE SJ. Tamm.iii.v l’ari.>;h Fair. Cuvington, 
I. 
.*4.iii*h»'a.st Mi>.\iuri District Fair. Sikes- (Patented » 

The renter of attrvriirn. Feats two people aide by aide. TVives like »n aiitnm.'hile 

ORDER NOW OUARANXEEO 

jEM corporation, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lakyrence, Mass. 

VETTEL ENGINEERING 
CO., INC. Miller Closes Fair Dates 

50<l E Street. N. W.. Waahlngten. n. C 
roller coasters. water'RIDES. 

FUN HOUSES. CAROUSELS. 
COMPLETE PARK LAYOUTS. 

OLD RIDES REMODELED. 

rhicagn. D. I 1. I’arldv Mili.r. of The 
Flyii'g Val*’ttinoM, .•atii*' iti today, having 

d hi.s f.iir ,l.ii. .v ,ii Sprintf * li. 
Ma.'.-*.. for tin W'lr’il .Vniti ,'i»i. ni S* rvi ■*' 
Ayao* latloll, il* npoilc*! ;i pi*';i.>*atit .'-ca- 
aon .111(1 will re.'-t .iw liil* T'u- :o l i.s 
book'd soli*! for tlic winter season in 
valid* vlllr, Mr. Millir saiii, an<i will ois'ii 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
* MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
FOR SA.L.E: 

CARROUSEL HORSES OrritGiMl |10.7<W> 75 at ait su Watit# fair datra A feature aitrartion and r. m-^ne? maker 
POKTABLC CATERPILLAR ilDCS. TWO AND THRCC ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUSELLCS. 

. SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELL&S. 
^ VNrite for Calalfic 

SPILLMAN ENGIPiEERING CORP., North Tonawanda,N. Y 
I'H*!? trT. Vernal (Utah) Fair a Success 
Ti„ Bill- -- 

Tiie lUiitalt County Fair held at Ver- 
n.il. I'lali. was- a most siu'ccssfiil one, 
cs|' '.il atl*ntniii h.-mg *t,'\ol.d to cdii 
latioii.il w**rk III til*' i>*iys' ati*l girls' 
club woi k some 300 girls and 75 b*>ys 
were cntcr*'(l. 

I. .kbout 30 Inrhft Inn*. I'ved 
Suitable for third or fourth rtm. 

( VIlUOrSEI, IIOII.SFS. rare 
1>n Brca.lwjy. New York. N. Y. 

INVt.NTOWl 

ION It new and uvrful It l< pet- 
rour vkelch 2 H I'OI. M’lIKK. 
• ork. Beg. INitrnt Ally., Knglnefr. 

Roller Coasters, W.itcr Rides. Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

'‘Ortigiitd by MIl.LER—ihji'v ihr Stindard:” Evtiinitti Chfrifally FufOuhed. 

JOHN A.MILLEtt COMPANY, Amusement Park Engineers 
7200 Ea»t Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

WANTED FOR 1926 
New Rides. Eicelicnt proposition. Also have few Concessions open. Write ot call any day, 

J. F. CDNNDR. General Manager 

Belleville, New Jersey* RIVIERA PARK 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Plans Complete for 

Southeastern Fair 
All Exhibit Space Taken and En¬ 

tertainment Program of Ex¬ 
ceptional Merit Arranged 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 2.—The Ki-ounda and 
hiiildinpH at I.rfike\vo(>d Park aA beinp 
)»it in ahaiie for the Southeastern Fair 
and lOxpositlon which oiiens Octotx r 17. 
The finishinp touches are now beinu ap- 
r*lied and plans are virtually complete, 
accordlnp to R. M. Strlplin, secretary. 

^Vlth auto and harness raciiiR. doR 
shows, horse shows, educ.ational dis¬ 
plays of various kinds, exhibits of boys 
and Rirls’ club work and cfuintless 
other {idditlonal features.”it is expected 
that the l!t2.7 fair will he the greatestj 
in point of variety ever seen in the South,f 
officials ast'irt. In addition to tho.«e 
features Rubin & Cherry Shows ayain 
will be ^en aloiiR the midway. 

The Southeastern fair will' hriiiR to 
Atlanta at Its own expense two bovs 
from eaeh county in flic State and will 
Rive them every po^eible instruction on 
the art of live-stoek jiidyinR ami also 
will pive them several industrial tours 
thru the laiRest mauiifactiirinp centers 
in .^tlanta. A special jilace on the fair- 
Rroiinds has been reserved for the bovi^. 
who will camp duritiR the 10 days. 

The Southeastern siiiRiiiR convention 
will brinp to Atlanta more than 10,000 
of the best community and chorus sinp- 
ers in the Southern States for a three- 
day session. It Is said. 

Kvi'ry sclu>oI and collepe in .Atlanta 
is planninR on some wonderful exhibits 
and already preparations are iiearinR 
completion in eaeh of the scliool.s. 

Capt. Alex Cunninpham, of the 22d 
itifanlry at I'ort .\1. Pliersoit, stales tliat 
feature drills and maneuvers are heinp 
planned for the fair and some tiniisital 
feats will be ehown by fbo traineil m< n 
and horses from the .Sixth cavalry units 
from Kftrt ()plethor|>c. 

lOxliiliitors itn- luittiiiR final touches on 
wares that^ will be shown at llie l!i2.7 
f,tir iitid much time will be spent for the 
text 10 days in ;irranRinp titc cxhiliit 
I lie I'nitt'd State^' department of apriciil- 
ture is ready to tx'iid to Atlanl.i. ami from 
all indieatlons it will bo one of the preat- 
cst attractions. 

Grand Circuit racinp will lx- the out- 
staridinp feature of the fair and five 
days dttrinp the last week. 

For speed fans who do not care for 
Itarnet's racinp there will be iitimerotts 
thrills when the Itiph-powered auto nte.- 
Citrs start hummi.ip around the mile 
track in conftietition for local and na¬ 
tional honors. 

There will be three big njphts of the 
society horse show. 

Members of tlte Atlanta Kennel Club 
are planninp an unusually pc>od dij-play 
of the best class and breeds of dops anil 
already more than 100 dogs have he< n 
entered. 

There will be a liigh-class propram 
of five or six vaudeville .acts ctich nipht 
of the last week on the nice track in 
front of the prand stand. Monday. 
October 12, will be the annual School 
('hildren's Day. w tu n every member of 
all schools in the State wjli be admitted 
to the fair for 1 .'> cents and a coupon. 
More than KO.tuiO coupons h.ave been 
mailed out to school children and a 
riford-breaklnp crowd is expected on the 
openinp Monday of the fair. 

The firework." propram will start Mon¬ 
day nipht. October 12 at o’clock and 
continue every night during the last week 
of the show. 

In addition to these attractions nu¬ 
merous others will be seen which prom¬ 
ises that the fair will pre.atly ex¬ 
ceed any similar Aindertaklng In the 
South, according 'to fair officials. 

Connecticut State 

Fair Made Profit 

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 1.—The Con¬ 
necticut State Fair Association made a 
prolit of $5,340 at the recent fair, it was 
reported at a meeting of the association’s 
directors. 

Receipts of ths fair were $90.11.5.70 and 
the expenses were |90,775. The pate re¬ 
ceipt." were $11,000 more than was taken 
in last year, despite the rain that fell on 
l^jibor Day and kept away all but 6,000 
people. 

Tlie directors voted to conduct a 
campaign of education in the public 
schools in connection with the fair ex¬ 
hibits of State products, in order that the 
fair may serve some purpose all year 
’round. 

“Sesqui” Concessions 
Department Under Fire 

Philadelphia. Oct. 3.—At tlie request of 
Mayor Kendrick, the executive committee 
of the Si^qul-Centennial International Kx- 
IKtuition has ordered an examination Into 
all matters ' perlalninp to concessions 
granted by William Alirahanis, the 
.Mayor’s appointee to the post of director 
of concessions. 

The move followed clowly on the heels 
of ehurgOb tiled by two conceusioQaireb. 

Attendinrc Fioiircx if Gompnnv. LCs Plerrhft>‘-. Thr{>f> land Circus Side Show, DbmcI Rosen 
CV ntiancc rigurcs '*'• Kirkellos, Robbms Family. Carmen and owmir; Monkey Circus. Hriaii V o,,,].. 

Some of the “Big Ones Roedor. Happy Harrisons .\nimais, Four owner; Mrs. Rillie Woods, mai..ip,.r 
_ ^ .\ee.s and a i,*ueen, Rat>a lle-I.oreita Four, Sahara, dancinp show, Dolly Cann. owner’ 

.Answering inquiries as to the total at- 
ii iidaiice at vai ious fairs, tlie following 
t'lpures have been piv< n out : 

I7astern States llxposition, Sprinptield, 
■Mas", 270.61.5, wliich beats the former 
banner year of 1922. when 257,295 people' 
pas»i d*lhni the turnstiles. 

Imliaha Stale Fair. Indianapolis. 202.6S0. 
Tennessee State Fair. Nashville, 1:! 

St. ('lair .Sisters, balloonists, ami ('ai)t. Water Circus. M. ,1. Rapp; Athletic Show' 
(iuinii in double paiavlitite dnqis from Younp .Stei’her ami Sampson; Alligator 
an airplane. Waller M. Duley had show, Capt. Curly Wilson and Ixs Prime- ail airplane. »»aiiei ai. ii.in r>now, v aju. i iiriy iison ami tx-s Prime' 
eliarpe of the fireworks sins taeli-. There Illusion Show, Frenchy Valentine, 
were liiph-elass harness and runiiim; The rides are: .'VJerry-go-roumi Mr" 
raees and lively hand com erts. The W. A. Dv.-r; Ferris wheel. Arch Cla’ir'and 
entertainment program cost aliout $20.- j? M Turner; merrv mlxtip, A J Dern 
000. and premiums paid for exhibits were h. rper. owner; Harold Hermlman m-inag 
•lose to the same amount. 

The fair was a rial farm products 
er; ilanpler. A. .1. Deriiberper, 

Illinois State Fair. Springfield.'26:.:o0o;’ Cecil Millmor. manager; caterpillar'. 
New York Slate Fair. S.vracu.^'c, 20.-..000. n^et/eredir M.ui.ign .lahiiKC d sMves j . ..Um iti,; ov.Vthe-Jump.s, ,1. Mc- 

‘ niiicn tnuii. Nally; kiddie rides, owned by \ f 

Huron F6t a- Success Brocton fMass.i Fair 

The South Dakota State Fair at Hnroiv 
seored a pleasingly substantial success 

/-x» \ • ’ ’’ rnlierpt r, consist of merry-go-round 
(Mass.) rair Ferris wheel and aerial swings; ro.-ky 

Beats Its Record of 1920 nVailaJer.''"*’"'''"'’’ •'■■■ 
ntinned from page 11) The e.xeciitivc Halt of the show consists .sr ore d a pleasingly substantial sue.-, ss {Continued from page 11) The e.xecutive Halt of the show consists 

this year, ami Secretary John F. \\hite Aubrey Trio, throe men, cotnedy bar net; of A. .T. Dernberper, owner and pem ral 
? ofticials are cnrres|K>iHii!'ii;ly \villle Bros., two nu*n, nf>v«'lty n*h act; loaiiapor; Arch Clair, nefn^tary-lreasarer • 
jiiollaot oy<'r the resiills. Kxcelh^nt agri- Kivo Klyinp Fij*h»*rs. thn*e luvii, two H. A. Smltli, Konea! nponl; Kn-d o! 

*'X- wr-men, aerial liying act; Crandall’s AY.alker imbllclty and press; Fnink Ki 
liihtts filled the li,alls, there wcie pciqiy p.razilian Clri-us, ."ix women, two men, H:trr, assistant secretary; Jimm.v Dona- 
liorsc rat-i-s and a fine cnlertainmi-til pro- vidim; act: Holland-Drs-krill, four men, hue, special iiroinoter; Sam Dernh.-rper, 
pram. Attendance was very roimI. the woman, riding act; Peter.son Pros., siiperintendcnt of tickets: ,1. L. tl.ii-ri.. 

“Student Prince”' for 
State Fair of Texas 

’rnaipe. fight men. acrobats and tumlilers; lights. ■i rmipe. fight men 
Mahtic-I.anih Co four men. one It’s still a 20-car show and came here 
i\ Oman, ice skating ; Miller s Circus ; RVIlie from Rochester, N. H. Danbury (Conn ) 
and l-lmily Ixiwlcr, whip craekers; Hairs Fair is next week's stand, and then they 

-- Chariot Races; Ralph Hankinson’s Auto load south for a pirinp of them (hat 
The manapement of the State Fair of Polo, eight im-n ; Harr.v 1-'. H«-nry. Kdna takes them Into the Carolinas. A ,1. Dern- 

Texas (Dallas) announced last wi ek that .\vcrs and Theresa Sprapue. singing with herprr reiiorts they’ve heon about holding 
'J'hr Sfudrnt I'rinre in Ut uhlhirrr, a the Iiand: Style Show, and the (qarion their own all season and that the fa rs 
Shubert Hroadwa.v musical comedy pro- Trumpeters, 
duction, will be jire.senfed at the fair in- trumpets, 
stead of Skg High, another Shubert mu- u"ual 
deal comedy, first contracted for. nlai; conclii 

l-lckert and Gladv". double trapoz-- and 
iron jaw and butterfly acts, and Donald the kiddies, such as ndrsery rhyim-s and 
Clark, slack wire and comed.v juggling a circus parade. We thought w c had .‘x-i-n 
act.s. were the free attractions at the Tri- the acme of perfection in pvroiechnic dis- 
Coiinty Labor Week Celebration at Grom- plays at Svracii.se. hut Henry Rapp, of 
field, O. (he American Fireworks Company, .saved 

—Photo by Frasher’s. Pomona, Calif. 
During fair time the Lot Angela County Fairgrounds at Pomona, Calif., 

pretent the appearance of a tent city, as may be gleaned from the accompanying 
reproduction of a photo taken on a busy fair day. 

Jackson’s Best Fair 

Ihe Iiand: Style Show, and the (Marion their own all season and that the fa rs 
rrtimpcters, live women, piano and have opened up pood for him, so h*-shoulri 
Lrumpets, • go into winter (luarlers with the old bank 

As u^'ual, a magnificent fireworks dis- condition, 
play conclud. d the prand-staml show. Odds and Ends 

1 circus parade. We thought vv c had .‘x . n V\)oo for ’’The Puritan" Tu mI v’s^-^^^^^^^ 
the acme of perfection in pvrotechnic dis- l uriian , lui. i.iv s . 

|>lays at Svrat-u.sc hut Henrv Rapp, of ■ .i . i , 

Ihe American Fireworks Company, .saved of •uhMVt.'V. mor"r'!.’;:d 

--— . ._0 hor'-c-dmwn vehicles. Ii was quit.- -ni.r- 
otiiip and prodticcd many cliu'-kj-s wh-ii 

-’ vve had lo look hack yii what was ridden 
in vears ago 

'rhere w - re manv prominent f.iir cf- 
I ficlals visiting during the i-arlv da(.-> of 
j the fair. Tliotiia.'- H. (’anticld. of flo- 
I .Mimii-sota Stale Fair, was on hand, hut 

had lo make a quick geiavva.v Tuesday 
aflcrnoon. A. H. Peckham. so retary of 
the P.angor (Me > Fair; .\. Lincoln Fraiiic 
and Chas. Svvover, of Read up. Pa., and 
James Rutler. of Ijcwiston. Me., were on 

, _ hand. D, C. (’'C-div”) Ro^•s and a party 
I ‘ of four were exivcted In from Toronto.- 

• ^ ^ visitor. Reiiorts 
»- 1'*^ shows clo.vfd their Maine and ('anada 

I fairs recently. Made a nice piece of 
^ ^ J cliange, as in-ual. !>■ ii always pets the 

^Dave Munn. whom vve ran across on 

business and expects to launch 

Shore's (ireatcr Shows, so closi-d with 
t Al>e and joined Hrown & Dyer with a 

Japanese ball game and some other stores. 
'W 1 < * Sam was married the past summer. 

Friend wife Is on the troupe to see that 

-^ There’e a 70-vvord running electric .--iRn 
* on a building in Ho.ston, facing the Com- 

loto by Frasher’s. Pomona, Calif. mnn, that has been telling Boston.ians all 
Zounty Fairgrounds at Pomona, Calif., about the Brockton Fair for the past 

may be gleaned from the accompanying couple weeko. . . ,i.„ 
fair dau ^ v didn’t take the time to count Hie 

number of jiages in the Horse Show cata¬ 
log. hut there must be at least 20(1._ Nice 

——-source of income for the advertising in 

his whole card for Brockton Fair, with **’'•'* Pfopram. 
_ which he is ;iJ<o ofiiciallv connected' The i'^peclal fair trains run from all over 

The \Vest Tennessee District Fai- at exceeds, even the Syracu.se dis- New Hngl.and. All roads lead to Bna-k- 

tekson this year V'' the Ust fn‘ the .a „ 1 
Mtorv of association Att»'na:.ncM rc*^?ufat!ons here forbid the use of fleorge Haniul of the trth*Hamid 

Jackson this year i\:as the w-r-t. m ^ , r . - • , .. ,, , 
hii'tory of the association. Attendance health regulations here forbid the use of C.corge Hamid of the M irth-Hamid 
totaled more than 120,000- Fxbibits weie detonating bombs or exceptionally loud Fair Booking Ollices was on hand Tues- 
large and of excellent quality and a good '‘hells that are fired only b.-<-aiise of th.-ir day. He has a lot of acts working Hi. 
entertainment program was offer-d. Sec- J^nion-like report, i-o there vvx-ren’t any lair. George traveled from Ne"' )'’rK 
retarv AV. F. Barry Is to be congratulated In the prtigram except those pieces In a private drawing nH.in and had 
utM'ti the excellence of the exhibition recjuiiva a bomb-like explosion to set bionkfast Tiiesclav on the train, all for 

‘hem going. 25 cent.*. Ask him about it. 

Ladd Resigns Atli:;i.!!;^e waral:: 
T w T aa H -- a . W(>rks program couldn’t be duplicated for ;V.xh,m?efv 30.0M^ 
J H. Ladd has rc"igned as secretary Oo.OOO. 

Hawkeye Fair and Lxposition, Brown B Dyer Shows' Midway thi- Golden Anniversary was heUl. Gat.- 
Fort Dodge, la., to accept a position with • .w tx • V... and erand-stand receiots this vear were 
a commercial concern in Peoria, III. * p.ver .Shows t?"»i2(pio last vear and 

supplied the midway attractions, or the i .7’„ ^ 
n • 1-^ ^ “Village Hippodrome’’ as it is called here.\ the year before, 
Kain UrOWnS L/Ut They are located in the same place as One thing vve quei’tloii here is the ad- 

Atteiidance 

Ladd Resigns 

of the Hawkeye Fair and Kxposition, 
Fort Dodge, la., to accept a position with 
a commercial concern in Peoria, III. 

Attendance for Ihe opening day was ap¬ 
proximately 3(1,000, which is 1.500 morn 
than last year, and equal to 1923, vvln-n 
th<' Golden Anniversary was held. (!ati- 

Rain Drowns Out 
ff^nc^c P^ir ^LsualSand have 16 f»hows. 7 bi^^ rides visnbillty of three shows a day. We uii- 

ir^ J 3 rides*. This Is the second der.^tand that most of the acts have two- 
. (C^ouitrtuca /row pope 64) year that A. J. Dernber>rer*s show has a-day contracts, but we also understand 

a legislative trick in \yhich the aiu>ropria- played Bro<'kton. Business, the openinp that most of them play more than 16 
politicians who attempted to trade it for clay was not so pood with the shf)WH, ride.'* ela^ws in the five days of the fair. Kol* politicians who attempted to trade it for clay was not so pood with the shows, ride,-* ehows in the five days of the fair. Kol- 
^ *1. X- • 6nd concessions all nlonp the line froin lins works It out by lettinp some acts off 

“The manapers of the fair are pre- our observation, but it is expected thiiips an afternoon or t\vo or an cveniiiP or 
parlnp to po before the next lepislature will improve con.'-'lderably durinp the two, but even so, two shows a da.v Is 
and ask for enouph money to erect a balance of the week. The lirst day at ab<»ut all any act can do and do ju.^tice 
grand stand and ne\y horse barn. Tt Brockton is usually an off day anyway, to themselves* iind their act. The after- 
was hoped the receipts this year would with little real life showinp. IOv*»r.vthinp show runs five hours, soni** acts 

^ ^6in, which cost looked spick and .«pan on the niirlway. repeatinp the latter part.-^ust why it >s 
$1(1.000. But they will not pay for the sphere are s<^me #*xcellent attractions, a n<■*‘eH^*{lry''for *'Ven some of the acts to 
piemiums. « of which just joined on here. wf>rk three times a day wo, <lo not iinder- 

caiTie Dain, wnicn cost looked spick and .«pan on the niirlway. repeatinp the latter part.-^ust why it >s 
$10,000. But they will not pay for the sphere are s<^me #*xcellent attractions, a n<■*‘eH^*{lry''for *'Ven some of the acts to 
premiums. « fc.^v of which just joined on here. Wf>rk three times a day wo, <lo not under- 

XT U- U D J 'The lineup of show." includ.*-; AVax Ftafid. There may he a logical oxi.lana- 
INcaV High Record show, A’lctor Lee. own.-r; 10-in-l Side to Fomehod.v P 

' (ConliniKd from page r,4) Show, Ted -Aletz. owner; Plantation Show, view on the subject, 
dub work occtipied an important place, t. .1. Dernbi-rger, owner; Bob Sherwood, Prof. T. H. Flowers furnished the hal- 
and a n< vv feature that attra>-f*-d imn-h manager; VVild AA'est Show. F. L. Kin- |oon aseeneion and parachute jump 
attention was a pulling contest for draft j‘» kety, manager ; AA’ater Slww. ('apt. Jack the 26th y.-ar, Jack Hoyt doing th.- jump. 
ln)rs»-s. A alleyFlea ('Irens, A\' F. Ah-xamh-r; as the jirofi (pilt ttwt end several 

Kntertainment feattfres aplenty were .Alidget Hor.se, 17 inches high. Speedy years ago. Scottic Brown lakes cate ol 
offered, the fn-e acts and the fireworks Bowers, owner; S. F. Ijune, manager; the inflating of the balloon on (he ground. offered, the free acts and the fireworks Bowers, owner; S. r. I..ane. manager; 
spectacle Tokyo being e.speclally well Motordrome, one woman and two men 
liked. The free actb included A1 Golem riding, Speedy Bovveni, owner; Wonder- 

It’s a great show.and well worth seeing. 
JACK F. MURUAV. 
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Hey You Rink Fellows. Get This 
Wonderful New Rink Roll Jj siso 

m 
ROLLER RINK SPECIAL 

1. The NC-4 March 
2. The Midnitht WalU. 
3. Ukulele Lady. Fea-Tret. 
4. Cclirte Mrmeries, March. - 
b. Mice Yeu. Waltz. 
6. Oh the Way t. Menterty, Fax- 

Trot. 
7. Cannerticut March. 
8. One Stolen Kltt. Waltz. 
9. On the Mall, March. 

10. Oh. Hew I Misi Yau Tanight 
Waltz. 

niNHS ^ 
SKATERS 

ThU is a roll. Your ^katcri uill re Illy ilatK-e ^ n thefr skater. Think i>f 
it. Mr. Rink Managrr. You liate been paying M'.no f,,r a lo-iune rull, am! if you 
u^f the r.\LLl.\l*110NK y<»ur rolls uiU ...«t ly $3-50 fiT a t‘l-tune rj»ll—better 
rausi'*. The tir>t am! ptelti»'5it b'Uii ^i.Iujge itme :h.4l an>* ne ha^ hfar-l in 40 years. 

Will ship 'zn trial fur S days. Wire lluu drixijilt. pay iJ'iO (Ml O. lb. bal- 
ante tunall paym^'nts. T« tal price only $1,095 lew for ra'h. (lUaranUcd 15 
yearsj^lt will pack your rink when ererjthing e.« falls. 

TANGLEY CO. 
Muscatine, Iowa 

I Commumcatinnt to ?5-’7 Oprra Plact. 

Cincinnati. O.) 

Km.s.-: I>i\ve. of rhioaffo, well know^n in 
lucinotii'iis for iniloor clrcuse.n an'! fra- 
t.-riial niL'anizatlun benelit.'c, etc., ha.s been 
visitiim hl^• father ,nnrt moth* r, Mr. an<l 
3irs. .\! Ia>wf. in Kan.sas fity, -Mo., for 
tlu‘ |>ast j;<\eral w*'ek», but expects to 
refurn to »Mii<ac*» early in 0<"t<>b*r. (^ 
.\I i.ow*-. his wife, son and nephew. Mr. 
I'aliia*!!. ar*' now condiictinR :uhiKh-claz*s 
roll* r-skalinK rink at nelmoiW and St. 
Jolin a\*'!iii* s. Kansas City, and are meet- 
nc "itii iiniiualilleil success. It will rc- 

m.nin **11*11 until cold weather. C. M. 
I.ow*. uh** Is i>resid*nt of Lowe’s Portable 
Floor <'*impany, haM recelv*'d a letter 
Iri'in l,**ujs \V .shouse, manaRer of Con- 
v niion Mall. K.iiisas ('Ity. and vlce-pr*-.-i- 
*l*nl *'t 111*- .National Association of t’on- 
\(!itji*n Hall Manac*‘rs, cnnii>llni<ntinc 
ni*'-t hithly th** portable tiance floor iit 
*'i'nv*ntion Hall r*’<'*>ntly Install*'*! b.v the 
L*v.i *'‘*nipMny. Thi>> was juit In at a 
cost of alni*>.st $ltl.n00. and is said to be 
**ii* of 111*' rin*st in the country. This 
l>ort!thlp daiic** floor Is to be tised this fall 
•md winter when oth*'r forms of entcr- 
fainin*nf ar*' not occupyinK the hall. 

Th*' N*>rwo*»d (O.) ice rink season 
op.n*'<i «><'i**ber :i. The rink is tinder the 
manaK«nn nt of E. W. Townsley and 0. O. 
.Miller. 

Th*' n*w ic*' skatiHR palace o*'"'’ in 
rutirs. of c*»n>*iruction in B*'rlifi. tlermany, 
lir*inii.-*’s t*i Is' by far the larRe.st In the 
worl*i. Situated in Potsdamer strasse, and 
birnierly call**! the SjMirt I’alai'e. it will 
s.-at lo.noO .spectator.". Hy mechanical 
device it can h<> turned within a few hours 
into a RlRantic dance hall, equally the 
latK*'st in Europ** at least. The open- 
inK. si h*‘*lulfd for next month, will have 
to b* *l* f* rr* d or account of the builders’ 
>trik*'. which after nine weeks’ duration 
has only now been fettled. S*ver.il 
skatinn attractions are beinR booked by 
th*- nianato-ment. 

Harr * t Nawrot and James Badong, 
rolh-r-skate artistes, while playtnR the 
Pala**- Theat*»r, Cincinnati, ().. recently 
nia'i*- a jih-asant call on the home office of 
Thi- Hi Ihoard. They stat* d llwy eil>.*ycd 
their stay in Cin* innati very much, hav¬ 
ing I*.-, n w**ti«l*‘rfitlly enlertaiio'd by Xel- 
>s>n Itaru* r and his fiancee, Anna Hipti.v, 
and als** having b*'en RU*'sts of A1 H*iff- 
nian. manaK*‘r, at the openinR of Music 
Hall Itink. 

Th*- T*-a I’ot Inn Auditorium Roller 
Rink. I'l**v*-latid. O., will open its second 
.s*as*iti tu-tolter 17, according: to Wfird re- 
*-ei\*-*l fr*>m Kdwar*! T*ircc. wh*> will 
nianage sain**. Mr. atul Sirs. Tcirco 
foriii.-rly w*-rc w-**ll-kwiwn vaud*-ville 
artiet.-s in .\ini‘ri<-a and Eunipc. 'They 
n*iiv *i|)erat*' the Tea l*ot Inn Bathins 
jk'ach anil .\mu.s*-ment Park aitd a biinKti- 
I'lW i-olony, r*-nted to artistes only, in the 
Minuiur months, and In the winter con- 
diK'l th* roll.r rink 

.Mor* II an*l Elynor tvrlte from St. Lotils 
that while playing the tirphenm In Kan¬ 
sas (’ity, Mo., th*-y had the pleasure of 
'isitinc ('. M. laiwe at hii* rink, a visit 
th*-y f-njoj*-il, as Mr. Lowe Is an A-l 
nianapi-r. They nl.so urge skaters playinR 
Kansas (’Ity to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowe, 
as th**y are w-r*nilerful people. 

-'-,('■ Hrnwn annnniici's that he iV con- 
diU'tinc a rink at Lock Haven. Pa.. kn*iwn 
as Mniwii’s .Amusement Hall. Walti-r 
best is managi-r He has not as y.'t h* *-n 
I'layinc any s|>eclnl ^Uractbtns, hut ex- 
IH-ets to do so; alst) get .some new games 
and novelties. _ 

H. (». .lonos. of .loplin, Mo.. o|)*-ned the 
Jon.'s Portable Skating Ultik in that city 
■ • pt*-nil>*-r l."> with a crowd of 2(Hi on the 
hi'or th*- first night, he etules The rink 
^ libx..o fiu't, with R lj4»\v»**s |M»rHible 
tssT. It vv.-ii (h*e(>rate*l with Am*-ricjin 
n.ig- ,111(1 .Tapani'se lanterns, whU-h makes 
I attractiv*- to t)oth skat* rs anil ."jic-c- 

latoi-s. .Mr. .Ioih's Is .anxious to In-ar sug- 
g-s ions from otht r matiag*-rs In ri'gard 
p inii.roviiiK the rink l.uviio ss H*- Ih- 

nev*_s hy getting together they can be 
nHpful to each oth-r. Th*- staff Is: H. O. 
Jot.s manager: Mrs H (A. .Ion,«s. twix 
"■'* , Robert Rmlic, .skate room; Geo. 

There U Big Money In A ROLLER RINK 
properly managi'd and eqtiipiied 
with the Best Rink ^kates. 

ASK US. 

Write U3 for Bo<'kIp»» No. 6 on 
Successful Rink mam^ement. 

CHICXGO ROllER IkATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III 

which a trailer was shewn to 60.fif'd 
p*'rs**ns for five days preceding the 
opening engagement. . 

• 
Film Stars in Cl^'c^go 

Chicago. Oct. 1.—Si-veznl Hollywoo*! 
star*! stopped off here • yest*r<lay on 
their way East. Aiuonjt th* in w * i *i 
ron.«tance Talmadge, herl m*>th*-r. Mrs. 
Margaret Talmndgt ; h*-r T>r*->th*-r-iii-law, 
Buster Keaton, and his 4vif*'. fonii* rl.v 
Natalie Talmadge, an*l several uiy-< of 
their «*ntourage. Constiinc Is g**iii« to 
Ixmg Island to mak** thr .*-'>1(1117 
Sun, a modern version of irmvstnrrk. 

Doug. Gives Mary .$1,000,000 

Loa Angeles, Oi-t. 3.—Oouglas Pair- 
hanks last week deeded to jiN w if*'. .Mary 
I’Ickford. property valued at Jl.ddii.tHio. 
according to the records oT L*>s .\ng*'l*'S 
County. 

I'nder the California .law projarty 
accumulated by ii marrind c<nii>l*' b*- 
coines what is known .’s (^*.innitinity 
property, in which ea* h has a half In¬ 
terest. In this case Kaiqianks gave a 
quit-claim dc«'d to propt-rtj |iiir<'has*d hy 
Mary since their luarrlaii. . w hich was 
bought with Mary’s own^money. The 
couple conduct their in<livi'.''.ual produ* ing 
businesses so t’ at neitli* r ias an intiTest 
in the profits of the otlu i* 

Two Films. One American. 
One German. Anger British 

New York. Oct. 3. — Pur* ign advices 
eelate the extri-me disidi-ajur*- of I'avid 
Lloyd George at a motion iiii ture. ma*1e 
in Oerniany. pnrtra.ving ’ihim in golf 
clothes as an example of .the conserva¬ 
tion of youth by the u%' of outdoor 
sports. ; 

The film Is designed to* build up the 
physique of the German Station a ml It 
includes a number of mid*- w-oiiu'ii. part 
of a back-to-nature cult ijow hi'ing de¬ 
veloped In G»-rniany. *LI'!y*l G*-*>i-g*> is 
shown playing golf ami ’ the Earl of 
Balfour is shown in a* tion on th*- tennis 
cdUrts. ' 

Lloyd George, characterizing the plc- 
turization of himself as '.nfamous, de¬ 
clared: I 

“I was not consult*-d in Stny way, and 
If It Is shown in Lonilon^ 1 shall most 
certainly consid* r what b.ction I can 
take.” I 

Another film hAs arousul the anger of 
the British. It Is an .\m* "i(-Kn ,)>rodne- 
tion. the film version of .\. E. Thomas’ 
play. -Iiiat Suppoar, In which Richard 
Barthelme.9s j'lays the role of the Prince 
of AVales. later the husband of an 
Amerli-an girl. It is said, that the film 
was Inspired by the Frlncc’’s recent visit 
to this country. 

Film Shorts 

William Fox. it is repot ud. has bought 
the Mi-r**en rights to I'riic (rforj/, 
th** New York stag*- sui-i-ess. 

The First Jinttonal f*-iUure, .If* a of 
Sh'fl, whii-h Is one of the* fall s( h* <lule. 
was written by Milton Siils, the s*.r*‘*‘n 
star. • ' 

The Phnniom of the Opr.n, I’niversal's 
lat**st, starring Lon ('liariey. has ha*l 
sui-h a ph*-n*iin*-nal .-n*-*-* s.-. at the .\st**r 
Theater. N<-w York, tliat its run has b* * n 
«-xt*nile*l to 10 Weik--. 

Ri*-arilo (’orti-z ha.-- 1>* * ^ asslgtie*! to 
play o|iposite Gibla Grav ’ln th*- f'lrth- 
coining I’aramount proilin-fion of Alotua 
of the South Srna. 

Gloria Swanson sailed for a three 

Hogan. h*ad skate boy; Wm. Cheney, 
floor manager. 

The White City Rink. f*:!d street at 
ParK avenue, (’hicago, announces its 
grand fall opening ei'lebration an<l car¬ 
nival for Friilay evening, Octolier 9, with 
man.v novi-lties and snaj'py music. 

The Hamilton ((> ) L;idies’ Roller Polo 
Quintet def*-at»*d tin* Colb-gian Five b,v a 
s*-ore of 5 to :! In a hard-fought game 
Thursday. September 17. at the College 
Hill (('Uhnrb of Cincinnati) Rink, con¬ 
ducted hy Wm. F. SefT.-rino. H.imilton 
leails the" Intrr-Clty Polo League. Hick 
Frey, of "White Oak. won the five-mile 
race September 20; Carl Wentzel, second ; 
John Frey, third. 

Australia 
(ConffMHcd from page 34) 

si-reening of Thr Iron florae. The Fool 
and Kings of the Turf to a large number 
of northern exhibitors. The visitors 
were entertained at luncheon by Mr. 
K*-ast. N. S. W. managi-r. who was 
accompanied by C.iptain I'avvson, 
northern representative, and Gus Hi*-ppe, 
south* rn and west*-rn rnwes* ntative. 

Following the recent purchase of the 
Pic*-adilly Theater, Sydney, by the Elite 
Pii-ture ' Company, Hoyts Proprietary. 
I.td.. has Just purchasi-d the George 
Sfr**et Theater, which it had been leasing, 
and four shops adjoining for £75,000.» 

Exploitation Stunts 
(Continued from page 47) 

BrookUm police to help him exploit The 
Making of O’Malleg, First .National's 
I'H'ture with a policeman as the hero. 
Fiiiesilver arranged to have the iiolice 
of the riymer Stniet Station opposite the 
house line up for dismissal at 4 o’elcK-k 
in the afternoon. One of the theater 
stalT was dressed as a cop and faced the 
rial I'olicein.-n while they were being dis¬ 
missed. On hl.s back was a large poster 
advertising the picture. The fake pollce- 
tnan was used also as a street ballyhoo, 
parading thru the streets with the sign 
on his back. 

A real hunt /or $300 in gold coins was 
staged in Milwaukee to exploit Charlie 
('haplin’s The Gold Rush there. The 
affair was put on by the management of 
the Alhambra' Theater, where the picture 
ot'en.-il. anil executives of The Mihraukre. 
Sentinrl-Trlrgram. The hunt lasM-d six 
d.-irts ami was featured with a two- 
ei'itimn box on the front page and two 
nnd three-cohimn feature stories with 
cuts on the ftisHle pages. Foi;r nuggets 
of Imitation gold were hitiden In different 
pnrt.9 of the city dally over a period of 
five days. These were exchangeable by 
the fln*ier for $15 In gold at the office of 
the m-wspaper. 

When 'the Fox picture. Thr Iron 
florae, played In Portland. Ore.. Charles 
E. f'oiu-he and Frank Lacey, director of 
I'uhlii-lt.v and hou.se manager, respec- 
tlvi-ly. of the MaJ**stic Thtatir, put over 
a ciiamplonsliip exploitatii'ii campaign 
for the film. The Orr^onian, leading 
iii-wspat'i'r of Portland, was tied up with 
the drive In a manner that guarante*'d 
’iOO liii-hes of fri'c space. Including two 
front-jiage st*>rl<'s. The t’nion Pacific 
Railway n-sponded to an Invitation for 
r**-i|)i-i)<-al advertising and disfi1ay*-d sp*>- 
cial S hy 10 Iro.i florae cards t|jJUont 
their shoi's. ollici-s. *-tc. 'Phe railroad 
also furni.sh*-*! the 40-inecc shop hand to 
lead the t'r*Kf.ssion. whi<-h consisted of 
se<-tlon i-r*-ws. floats, eiiuipinent and Port¬ 
land's first railway i-nginc. The parade 
was 1(1 blocks long .ami s*'i-nred 2.‘>0 
inches of fr«*e publii-ity. Motion picturt-s 
of the I'.arade vvi-re made and shown at 
down-town movie hon.s*'s. A booth was 
engaged at the local county fair, at 

CONDITION USING 

" THE IMrROVED 
! SCHLUETER 

B*»ld Automstlo B ■ 11- 
\\| Btsrint Eltdrla Fl»*r 

Surtacln* MuhiM. 

Na lerer* atMlT 
. ilwiTi In 
r. Purfiow 
9 ua (o th# 
iboird with¬ 

out th# 
UM of no 
R*Ua 
Roller. 
A FIVE- 
YEAR 
Utixran- 
irt haofea 
up I ho 
luilltz. 

LINCOLN-SCHLUETER MCH.CO. 
incorporated. 

231 Wrtt ItlinoU Strict. CHICAGO. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

Tniir Rink It not fully equipped If you haten't 
'he he-*( -kale ma*te—UlCH.VRPSON'S. Send 
for Catainz. 

Richardson Bail Bearing Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1884. 

Mll-lt RiventwoM Avs., CHICAGO 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

.Skating Rink rr**prlrtnr«, (tart 111** teaaon right 
hr getting t3rg-in ''r pr^s^nt one repalrH 
an<l best -Music. We '-n equip jnu. 
Write for citalogue iml pi If 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., 
NORTH TONAWANOA. N. V., U. 8. A. 

TO LEASE 
Mii*lel Rink tn<l H wUn;: Jo 
Kartnry ti.wn. popnlA’l'n a'Hi'L W. F. SINCLAIR, 
Montpelier IndUn _ 

DO YOU KNOW? 
The huslnv'i^ our rink> »li) II-x th'-ni. Wrlle for CGt- 

" ' TRAMIU PORTABLE RINK CO. 
I8(h anit Collr)e._KANSAS CITY. MO. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
Our [iriKiii-1 I- ImuI* 
pti'*- .Vilil*. .i| ' 
It.VM.R l.lh KUddl* 
VV>-in*l*tl.- S! . K • 

* - • .1 -t.in*'..)ril. iiut tk'Kn to ■ 
-i. I ll-ati* n» to UepartiiK-nt L. 
MKi; I'll IN*'., Tth and 

. *■■ .. MPi.uri 

w*'eks’ stay m l-'i.ltn-* S* ptember 26. On 
her return, if is aiil. she will imme¬ 
diately start wijik *)ii another picture 
under the directorship of Alan Dwan. 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

CARN 1VALS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS ^CONCESSIONS 

Bu CHAS C FOLTZ RI VF 

(Communications to 25-27 Opeta Place. Cincirnati, O 

kY»T K yr Georpe LaTour, having concludfd his 
"1 La A • duties as agent with tlie Boyd & Linder- 

' ^ man Shows, is resting in New Vork 
City for a few weeks, so he advised The 
Billboard last week, after which he plans 

Oinrinnati i'’ BO ’o South for the w inter. rat¬ 
ing hi.s own show. Mr. LaTour st.ates 
that his association with the Boyd & 
landerman organization, since its op'-ning 
last April, was the most pUasant to him 

, * u- . during Isis career in show bu.si- 
.ew-port. Ky., ness, which dates back about SO years. 

Incidentally, Mr. LaTour wishes to 
correct an error which appeared in a 
recent issue of this publication relative 
to his age, which was printed as “70 
his next birthday.” He Informs he has 
passed but the 55th milestone of life 
and still feels that he can step right Doatrer Dam, Wis., Oct. 1.—Harvey 
along with any of his “youngers". Sefeni, of Uie John T. Wortham .'^hows, 

playing the fair here this week, was y. 
' teiday found asphyxiated by the fumes 

from a water heater in the bathroom at 
the home of ilr. and Mrs. Peter J. V* ling, 
this city, where he was lodging during 
his stay horc. Funeral services and in¬ 
terment will be held Sunday at Ir'm 

- . Mountain, where the deceased's parents 
Fifth street, Waco. Tex ) j,f,d other relatives reside. Local oflicialb 

onvey her and her husban-Ps ^tate that It was an accidental death. -\s 
of financial assistance from the gas was partly turned off, it is bc- 

)lk friends, particularly mem- Ueved the flame was in some manner 
All-American Shows. Miller , xtinguished and that the victim, taking 

Ranch Wild West. Walter L. )iis bath, 3id not notice the escaping 
s and paper siibscriptionlsts fumes. A brother. Frank Sefeni. c.- 
t of the A1 Pierce oflii e at from Iron Mountain yesterday to claim 
y, hfter she had informed the b«jdy. Before leaving today Mr. 
Mr. Harrington had lost his Stfeni requested a local newspaper. Thn 
jgust 28 while at Mountain Citizen, to extend to the Wortham Show-'' 
She further informed that he personnel and the i>foplc of Beaver Dam 
ed some eye specialists, but the cordial thanks of the S-feni family 
y b< nefit, and wa.s taking for the many kindnesses shown and for 
rom a chiropractor and "elec- their beautiful floral offerings. 

Only Large Amusements Organization To Exhibit in 
District This Year—-Novel Rides a'Feature 

^ organization to exhibit in the Cincinnati district this y*'ar. l^ast year they 
p'ayed three stands in this section—early in the season in ('ovington and Newport 
(Ky.) and in August on the Cumminsville (Cincinnati) grounds. In order to over¬ 
come a ra iroad tran>'fer after .^loading, on his moveout, thus assuring his organi¬ 
zation being able to open with the Chatta¬ 
nooga (Tenn.) Inter-State Fair, at the sentative Barkley was back from the 
same time drawing patronage from the front a couple of dtiys, also Special Agent 
cities on both sides of the Ohio River, Walsh. Press Representative Claude R. 
Manager John M. Sheesley chose his Kllis left Wednesday for his advance 
formerly us*-d bxratlon in Newport for w'ork at Chattanooga. W. IL (Bill) 
his last week’s stand, the engagement to Davis, who suffered a fractured hip some 
close Friday night. It is not in the lea!*t weeks ago at Danville, III., returned to 
farfetched to state that thousands of out- the show from the Danville Hospital on 
door amusement seekers enjoyed the crutches F nday evening. Mrs. Davis 
pleasures of the mammoth midway and J','*** calfcd on account of serious 
heartily welcomed the opportunity nightly of a sister. fil4 Snntb 
frr.m e„rltf k-venlne until a late hour The writer will not attempt tO detail bOUUl 
Bit^lted as irwas ®along thi south bank merits of the various shows, or to wi.^hed to c< 
of thi Licking itrver but sev^al bleaks “oboose” a feature or features among appreciation 

Krds’;?'’i„r p-"'. 
derful. It displayed a veritable mountain ijfoVpan ’ mechanlcaT^“fun hou'es" etc 
of brilliant electrical illumination that ^^oK?ng if a roster of thr^xecutlle 
s<<med to function as an Irresistible and the attractions and their 
beckoning—enhanced by the appearance managtrs- 
of several high-up riding devices, with Staff—John M. Sheeslcy, manager; 
their myriads of lights circling Inter- pharUs K. Sheesley, as."istant manager; 
minglingly in the base of the above-the- Dart, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
heusetop picture. Kven with an almost I .sheesley. auditor; A. H. Barkley, 
Incessant drizzling ram Thun-iday night general representative and traffic man- 
the midway attendance was remarkably ager; A. J. Linck and J. E. Walsh, spe- 
beavy. . vial agents; Claude R. Ellis, director of 

The outstanding features of the attrac- publicitv; lot superintendent. U O. Red- 
tlon offerings, particularly from a general ding; trainmaster, Nick DeRose; super- 
apriearance and novel jKitnt of view, were intendent of lighting, Alex Sironi, with 
the riding devices. Two of these are now k. Sykes as assistant; superintendent of 
exclusively in operation on the Sheeiiley stables, W. P. Maddox; wagoner, Tom 
organization, they being the Hyla F. Helvey; custodians, Jimmie Au.'^tin and 
Maynes “Scenic Railway” and “Dragon’s j. s. Brown ; mail and Billboard agent, 
Pup”—two of the four rides Mr. Maynes Ward (Dad) Dunbar. 
has with the y-hows. These massive devices Rides—Hyla F. Mqj'nes’ novelty rides, 
were Impressively innovative, as pertains Harry A. Illion.s, general manager; 
to traveling enterprises, to the visiting scenic railway, Henry Hoyer, foreman; 
throngs, and drew forth praise on their caterpillar, George Higgins, foreman; 
bright, unique app< arance and service, dragon’s pup, Ed\Card WittkowskI, foro- 
Bpace is not herewith available for a de- man ; over-the-jumps. Tiny Ingraham, 
tailed degcriplion of them. For the trans- foreman. Flyer, Harry Moore, manager; 
portatlon of all his rides Mr. Mavnes biitterfly. T. J. Bush, foreman; whip, 
has 20 special-built wagons—masterly James Doncaster, torenian ; Ferris wheel, 
constructed, minutely according to his Pat Stanton, foreman; carousel. Herman 
own ingenious plannings. This f'pecial 'N illert.^manager; rocky ro^ to Dublin, 
mention, however, is not to infer that the Sam Kaplan, manager; Custer cars, 
other attraction furnishings of “Capt. I.<ennard Broughman and Bonnie Plessin- 
John,” SSheesh y’s iireseniatiomi—intch as Ber, managers. 
the other rides, show fronts, wagons, train Shows—Shirley Francis’ Stylft Revue 
—In fact, the equipment in general—is and Water Circus, G. A. (Dolly) Lyons, 
“much lesy” attrio tive; far from it. as manager; Autodrome, E. E. Ketring, 
the whole is sirikingl.v interehtimpeliing. manager; Crystal Mazo. Sam Kaplan, 

The train c’onsists of 39 cart—26 flat.s, manager; Dixieland Minstrels, C. W. 
6 boxes and 8 sleepers, etc., including (’racraft, manager; Monkey Speedway, R. 
the wonderfully appointed and costly B. Nixon, manager; Cireuis Side Show, 
lurnished private car (a “palace on Tom Scully, manager; “Edna”, W. H. 
wheels”) of .Mr. and Mrs. Slnutley—the Davis, manager; It’iny and Rex, Elmer 
exclusive o< cupant.s, exept wlien their G. Cohan, manager; Flaming Beauty, 
son Jolin is on vacation from scho<)l. Melville Smith, manager; Thru the 
There were too many bliowfolk visitors Kapid«, Frank Anfel. hianacer; Freak 
to get a list of tilt in. General Repre- Animals, Frank Zorda, manager; John 

Harvey Sefeni Asphyxiated 

Mrs. W. T. Harrington Thanks 

Walter Fox Presses Claim of 
Back Salary and Expenses Due 

Frank Henry, Notice! 

Dciderick Leaves Cronin Shows 

Because of Illness 

Harry J, Deiderick Informed Tho 
Billboard from Youngstown. O., that he 
had severed his lonnections as g«n<ral 
agent for the J. L. Cronin Sliows afpr 
19 ccinsecutivc months ahead of that coui- 
I'any, bccau.'‘c of IIIn»'ss. Whila not «• r- 
tain, he feared a return attack of app-n- 
di' iiis. In his letter Mr, l).‘id> ri'k 
praistd buth the business and social r< la- 
tions cnj<>\ . d by him while with llic 
Cronin SIkovs, inclusive of the nianag'- 
iiKiit and entire iiersonnel. 

The aboL'e reproduced photo of Nat Reiss Shows’ attaches was made while the sh.ws were playing at Blurfield. tV. Va, during “Showmen's 

special buttons denoted that the wearers were boosters foe the occasion ami “the cause’’. In the center (dark suit—hands erosscdl is Owner ffarry C. A/r 

Cmrieton Coffins, the shows’ publicist. To hit. ‘Melville’s right is General Manager James F.,,Murphy (holding the first edition of The Nat Reiss Recorder) 
right is Secretary-Treasurer Fred Burd, holding the organtiation's ‘^League Week’’ remittance sheet. The picture does trot present the entire personnel, as, nal 

busy at their respective duties to ’’get in it”. The shows’ Billboard agent, George Murphy (bottom tow, at left of Minstrel Show group), had just tea 
ssTeekty order of this publtcatioa. 
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F. J. Murphy Show's Closing 

IRELAND’S CANDIES Winttt Quarters at Havers^raw. N. Y, 

N. Brown, of the ••xei iitl\te staff of the 
Frank J. Murphy Shows, ^advised The 
fiillhijnrd frotii Brooklyn, _ N. Y.. last 
week that the shows were Jplaying their 
closing-week engaKement a' D«Kalb and 
Cypress avenues, Brooklyii and would 
move to winter quarters at Haverstraw, 
N. y. Mr. Brown further iifornied that 
despite a great deal of r lin and cold 
weather encountered Mr. Murphy liad 
summed up the season as fair for liis 
organiztition, also that afte' putting the 
show away Mr. and Mrs. urphy would 
motor south to Miami. I la., for the 
winter. 

piovdi by our hundreds of satisfied cnsiomrrs. From year to year we retain oar old 
customers and add many new ones to onr immense list of “regalatt” who swear 

by oar randy products. « 

A line that is a wonderful winner everywhere. Attractive, flashy and very dig- 
pified packages, wrapped in cellophane paper. This series comes in nine assorted 
sinking colors. Always desirable where high-class candy boxes arc wanted. 

Number to 
Name Size Price * Shipping Case 

No. I Araby 5l4X^>4 15t Each 72 
No. 2 Araby Each 48 
No. 3 Araby 8 x5'ji 32c Each 36 
No. 4 Araby 12 x6'4 60c Each 16 

TERMS—25% Cash W'ith Order Balance C. O. D. 
Write today for our Beautifully Illustrated Price List. 

Send to any one of “That Triangle of Service.” 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY, 
501-3-5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Eastern Representative^: Norttiern Representatives: 

SIIMGER BROS. H. SILBER.Vf AIM & SONS, 
536-38 Broadway, 328 Tltlrd Street, 
NEW YORK. N. Y. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Doc Millard SI pws 

Potosi, Wis.. Sept. 29.—The Doc Mil¬ 
lard Shows are playing sorie three-day 
stands, the first three tLiys of this 
week at Potosi and then tl> Cuba City. 
Next week in Illinois ani Iowa, and 
then south. The show pjiyed a .still 
date at Cassville, Wis., last |week in.'itead 
of the Blake’s Prairie Fait, the reason 
being that the fair officials wanted to 
locate it on a very small !»lace, so Doe 
Millard gave orders to load 'ip and move 
on to Cassville. C. t. Helm has added 
two concessions, making "ht-n five. Mrs 
Provost will have two. Mr,.. Alvin Mil¬ 
ler has been winning applause with her 
aerial-ladder act. Chas. k?iovoat has 
been gett ng heavy attenAnce at the 
Athletic Show; also MiHer’sl Society Cir¬ 
cus has Seen heavily patronized. All of 
the trucks are being painted a beautiful 
orange color, trimmed in btick. All of 
which is according to an {executive of 
the above shows. { 

BIGliKST FI..\SII OF THK SEASON I<le,il for 
S»lc-hoar<l9. Wimarrful premium. Sells un sUht. 
.Sliapeil like , Kixl.ik. Sire. lOxS inekei. Out.ltle 
roviTfil with fancy Silk Urn. ail,. Iiuldr lined 
with Silk .Moire. I.ARtiK MITEKED .MiKKOH. 
lllntred cover. !NSII>E Tlt.W titled with Lip 
Stick, Powder ind U.iinte Boxe*. Uru.h and Comb 
and Change Pune in piaket. Uoulde leather han¬ 
dle Hags eome in Uiack, Blue and Tan roleri. 

$27.00 Doz.gS‘'A 
deiHi.lt required with order.. We have many 

other itylei. IS.OO Dozen aiel up. Write lor 
samples. - 

K. & B. IMPORT CO., 
101 So. Wells StreM, CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Famous “TELERAY” 
WILL MAKE REAL MONEY FOR YOU 

El.ErTlllC BfLBS INSIDE Fl-OWKRS M.\KE THEM LOOK 
-O 111 \L \M> GIVE SI I H .\ BEM TlFt l. Tlt.t.NSP\UENT 
iriTKlT Til AT KVERyRODY W.\NTS A B\SKKT Yu will 
. ... r.o mi.lake l.y a lerlng, a, they ari- pn.ven rw.neygfeteri. 

T. iirj)'’ hulhs fi'ml-lied with th,-ae Baskets hum almost In- 
i ,1''!'. Y"U are ju.t In time to ouki auiue real money. Send 
> ir ■ r ;-r tixlay. ^ 

The Bs.k't .htwn at rlfht. 6 lifMt. 2S imhat Mfh. 

‘ -. 53.00 Each. S33.00 Doz. 
3.25 Each. 36.00 Doz. 

ni^vihr^H^i^h"*.;:.;;:;;; 3.75 Each. 42.00 doz. 
SempI, tent at individual pricM ahtvtt abeve. 

25ie cash required on C. 0. D. orderi. Samples all cath. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Mfrs., Estab. 1*N itUli W. Randolph St.. ChicafO, III. 

The Genuine’ 

HARRIS 

POKER CHIPS 
Golden Eagle Attractrons Close 

The Golden ISagle Attractions bronght 
their 23 weeks’ successful teeas'in to a 
close at Haigler, Neb., thgii home town, 
and most of the attaches' “went their 
way”. Willard Price, director and 
comedian of the dramatic show, went to 
Kan.sas City, .Mo.; a'so Ted. Amick, Ted 
Leonard, Louise LaBat and. Rose Price. 
“Paw” Birdsley has be'*n debating 
whether to take his freak, Human-Faced 
Colt, south or exhibit it ir Ch cago or 
St. Louis. Ovner Mex Wagke will winter 
at his hotel (Wagle Tavern! In Haigler. 
Ray Armstrong, owner the Fli wheel, and 
his wife also left for Kan:as City. All 
of which Is according to d member of 
the above company, f 

Tbe Best Ever Mzde for Club Rooms 

Marmfactuttd bv 

The G. H. Harris .Co. 
49-61 Clymer St , BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

“CATALOGUES AND PRICES ON 

' REQUEST.” 

Writ* ttr llluttrltMl Cntilot. 

j incrI^se'pbof!ts* $10 to $20 Daily 
' Hir, you on. In your itor, doing Ihl, for yout If not, order 

on, todiy. All flemml of rhinc, reaovMi. A ituidud Sc pirfc- 
agr of cnnfKiton Tended with eerh Sc pliyed. Ninety dtyi' 
free eervlce guarentced. Prlee, tIZS.OO. Olre thli aachlna 
ten dtya’ trial and If not talltfled with the reeulta «e will 
refund purrhaee prire leae the handling coat and aur regular rantel 
fee. You keep ell the money the mtrbine tikee in during trial pe¬ 
riod. Marhlne fliled with cherga ready to let up on your counter 
and collect the nlrktli. We can alio aupply other makea of Da- 
rhinee—Jenningi. MIIli, ate. Have a few rebuilt, rehnlehed, ra- 
nlrkeled nurhtnea In exrellent running order. Its.00 Cieh. 
Wire ua or mall ue t2S.O0 and a marhlne will go forward the day 
order te rerelved. balanre of the purchaie price billed C. O. D. 
('an aupply SIINT8. etandard Sc iize parkagea. 114.00 per Half 

I Cate at 1,000 Packigaa. Alao tperlel abort lengths to fit front 
f vendera eame prire; full Cue. 2.000 pvrkagee. tZS.OO. If ordered with 

marhlne. Sc TRADE CHECES. t2.S« per 100. tll.OO per 1,000. 

SILVER KING NQVFLTV CO ■•<»!?•■ 

ORERAXORS 
A PROVEN PENNY GETTER 

Bnnai^MP| Ideal 
Post Card Vender 

Chicago, Oct. 1. — Felix Biel, veteran 
outdoor showman, was a Billboard caller 
today.* Mr. Blei is still iri advance of 
Dante the Magician. The sIyiw is now in 
the South and headed we.stvrard. 

I .w .L..-a great little machine to 
I ^ In.loll in School Storea. 
I If Hilliard Halls. Rcstauranta, 
L err We publish about 

fifty series of Postcardf for 
the Iileal. You Just rfaange 
the runis and display sign 

and get the pen- 
all the Sells 

one to three thnusasd cards 
weekly. Send for desertp- 
tire circular of Meal Post- 
rards and operatori’ prlcae. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 West Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

JOHNNY J. JONES{ 
SEES “THE LIGHT 

Both The Knoxville J'mrial and The 
Knoxville Sentinel. Knoxt.lle, Tenn.. 
of October 1. carried heav ly featured 
stories, informing their readers that 
Johnny J. Jones, head of- the mam¬ 
moth amusements organization bear¬ 
ing hi.s name, had Joined the Broad¬ 
way Baptist Church. Kndxville. Thr 
Sentinel expressing the opinion of thii 
pastor. Dr. B. A. Bowenv. that his' 
member.ship might later be •transferred 
to the First Baptist Chureji, Orlando, 
F^a., the home city of Mr.‘ Jones and 
his immediate family antT his show. 
Both papers explained that Mr. Jones 
had acknowledged openly that he had 
been a “heavy drinker” for* years, and 
for a few days previous to his con¬ 
version was a critical sufTerer from 
alcoholism for a couple of, days at a 
local ho.spital, and “saw the light”, 
later being visited at his private car 
by Rev. Bowers and his as^stant pas¬ 
tor, Rev. E. H. Peacock. Tve Sentinel 
stated in part: “It was a hrppy family 
that attended the baptismal .services. 
His wife and son, and sister, Mrs. 
Grant B. Smith, memb« r of |he Baptist 
Church of Pennsylvania, Were pres¬ 
ent.” Continuing the paper, quoting 
Jones, said: "I thought that my ttm- 
had (Xime. At last I prayed^ I prayed 
and prayed, and all of a suoden every¬ 
thing brightened before m'e. 1 saw 
a beautiful light. You rar.’t tell m*- 
there Is no God. I know • it. 1 am 
off of liquor for the rest <Jf my life. 
I wouldn’t take a drink for, $20,000 I 
have always been square pnd fair in 
my dealings, but I ha\L b«'en a 
‘boozer’ practically all of my life. I 
am thru now. No more booze for me. 
I am supremely happy and ;my familv' 
are elated over the stazd I have 
made. I expect to stick. . No back¬ 
sliding for me.” 

MUSI C*"for Indoor and Outdoor Shows 

CARNIVALS. PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 
^ 1 Carouselles, Summer Retorts, Skatfng Rinks 

* Y.» * 'T / There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Or- 
‘‘J; KHn for, every type of out and indoOr show. 

Wurlitzer Music is loud and powerful, yet 
\ r 1 ZdH Ot melody and harmony. All the latest 
f popular tunes are now available. Act now! 

~ 8 IVrik Torfey /er Nm Catafcg 

Oupici Orcheatrai Organ The RUDOLPH WURLITZER MEG Co. 
St.l, N». 157 HOBTH TONAWANDA, W. V. 

WurlHzer band organs 

Florida All Winter 

Thf TALTO li flnly PottabU Bifbffu# Outfit. 
Ct0t ettber ch^rroal or hard wood The correct 
uv*d civet the wonderful hirk'Tjr flavor Wt lurpll 
full Invtructioot for barbecuing all tortt ef 
Alto Becipet for the ftroout Southern "HOT SAUCE' 
and other deltrtout Saucet. 

this IS positively tbc fust cjrnivAl company to show Jacksonville. FtoridJ, this 

^‘J'on. on ibc streets at Florida Avenue and Pippin Street, from October 12 to 

Ouohrr 17. Aurpires of 1. B. P. O. E., No 8, Wjni onr motr Ride and several 

Rood Shows. Would Ilk* to bear ftom A-1 PlaDution Show. Any (Iran. Irgitimate 

inffsiions. come on. Plenty money brir. Everybody wot king. DilIrd like a rircus. 

I gudes gvciy day. Central Agrni Wm. Martus has more good spors to follow. 

JOHN E. WALLACE. WaHait Shows, Jaiksonvillc. Florida. 

TALBOT MANUFACTURING CO.. Dept. BM-3 
1213-17 Chestnut St, St Louis, Me. 

MIDGET HORSE 
Big monry grUrr at fair*. Ural l.rauly. FRANK 
WITTE. SR.. P. 0. Bex IS6. ClnCiXiutl. Ofiie. 

LOUIS BRIGHT WANTS 
('niki.Ainn .\gcnt.* ii'i'i un -’.ni'l pi'.iTority. ThU rhoae 
ha.n'l priV'il 4 hi' iiirr ill Out all »Inter. 
Slim Fre.'ni.in. wnilc y'"i .ni't htlrr rrtuiiied, 

I Full ilta k-etl<S peeks foe Wire me or rr.me on. .\Mreis Liuiurd (Fair), Trna. 
1 Ir. DouNa your oonar. 
ickegee. We Aake good 
I SHOPS. CUkiauatl. Ohia. 

CHEWING 
The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard All flirora Norel 

HHUOT 
Tba laat “ward’’ In vaur letter to AdvertlMri, 

“Billbeard’’. 
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Alamo Expo. Shows 

Thp Alamo Kxpo.-ition Shows had a 
Hoo.l opi nirifT day at tho fallahan ('yuiity 
Fair. 15aird, Tt-x ; Tiin.-d.iy and WVdii'-s- 
day dropped off yoti'^id.-rahix. but th>- 

I'using days wore \yr/ good, despit* 
rai'; on Thurslay. Swtetwater, th<- 
II. xt stand, wa.. satisfactory, considering 
that tiie showgrotiinl" \< re about a mil* 
fr.Mn th( city. I'oliowiiig is a roster of 
lla- organization at this writing* 

.Staff; .Jack (I>ill.>n i Uuha.k, gen¬ 
eral manager; .\. Ohadal, secretary-treas*- 
iir. r, S, Hillman, contracting agent; A. 
]{. 'A'lichi. advance agent; B. Hyman. 
I ic irician ; H. Berkshire, trainmaster 
U dt s : Ferris wh- • 1. H. • C. Johmson. 
foreman ; William tJoolsby, tickets. Merry- 
go-round, Jack Dawson, for. man; Jack 
Stamford, clutch; “Whitey” Frost, 
lick.-ts. Merry mix-up, O. B. Matlock, 
foreman; Rex Burgoon, clutch; Mrs. S. 
Hillman, tickets. Kiddy Swing, B. I’en- 
nington. for. man ; B. Byes, Jr., tickets. 
Shows; Kiko Show, S. Rob.trts, man¬ 
ager. Viola Show, H. Berkshire, man¬ 
ager. Tarzan, J. Oha.lal, manager. 
■ awaiian Show, J. K. Siz. more, manager. 
Jl. Mehr. talker and ti. k.-t.s, Motordroni. 
A. K. B. .--ch, manager, featuring M 
.Monken. Sp.edy Pierce and Dare-Devil 
Marie as riders. .Mhletic Show, D.'*' 
Tompkins, manager; Mrs. H. Carlisle, 
tickets; B. Hymiin, talk.-r ; Bla.-kie Tram¬ 
mell, Cyclone Scott and Tommy Burns, 
wrestlers and boxers. Pit Show, F. J 
M.Hugh, manager; Mike Sharp and J. I,. 
Schumaker, grmders and tlcV.eta; Mrs. 
H. Xlehr, lecturer. Madam Kstelle, men- 
tallst; Mrs. J. L. Schumaker. electric , 
marx'el; Major F. Cole, little man; Mon¬ 
key Circus, Cherokee Hammond.s’ Wild 
West, Mrs., P,essie Hammond, tickets; 
Cherokee Hammond. opt-ner; Tuffy 
Welsch, Joe Coker, Tony H.imtnond and 
several others, rider.s—tliis show now has 
30 horses and 10 cattle. Conce.*.sions: 
Art Davis, former advance agent, now 
has charge, of the cookhouse; Madam 
Wanda, 1 ; W. R. Leemon, 0 ; J. Obadal, 
3: B. Eves, -Ned Davis. J. K. Sizemore. 
A1 Bliss'. H. Newfield, E. Hyman. K. 
Rone and J. Puback. 2 each ; J. J. Dil¬ 
lon -Mr. Rhinehart, Ls Huhhard. E. 
.\badal, J. Felix. J. C. Clifton, O. C. 
Fowler and L. fJodfrey, 1 each. 

M. MEHR (Press,Agent). 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows 

Amarillo, Tex.. Oct. 1.—After a week 
c>r hard rains at the Kansas State Fair 
at Hutchinson. Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Sliows made a r.-markal.l.' 
run to Amarillo. The trains ^roll. d 
along with regular speed behind a 12- 
drlving-wheel Mallet engine and the trip 
was as smooth as if th.-re had been '■'» 
instead of 35 cars. Fortune also favored 
them with an unloading spot at the hack 
of the fairgrounds liere. Tliis savtd a 
Ihrc.-niile haul from downtown. 

The spot is ideal for a long show like 
this one, the show.s and ride.s lined along 
Iwth sides of the walkway from th» 
front gate to the far end of the grant! 
stand. Traflic along the road across the 
grounds was closed. Thi.s made It a wide 
' white way” and the crowds have taken 
advantage of the opportunity to take the 
shows as they came. 

Monday was u fine day. meteorologi¬ 
cally speaking, and fr.mi tlte standj>nint 
of business it suriiassed tlie most san¬ 
guine guesses of the "wi.se oni's". ^Niglit 
business also was good. Tuesday was 
Amarillo Da.v. Business shut down at 
noon and tlie town came to the fair. 
That is the spirit that makes falr^ like 
the Amarillo Tri-State Exposition. 

While tlie wcatliiT has been of bright, 
sunshin.v kind, tlie justly famous constant 
breeze of tb<> ‘‘Panhandle” makes life not 
alone liearable, but equally enjoyable. 
The shows will break tonight so as to 
move on to the Tt xas-Oklahonia Fair at 
Wichita Falls. Texas. 

When tlio shows wore at Hutchinson, 
Kan., the members exclianged visits with 
those of the Morris & Castle Shows, 
which were at Wicliita. a mere street-car 
ride. BEVEItLY WHITE 

(Press Representative). 

Fritz y Oliver Shows 

I Alabama Cit.v. Ala., S«pt. 29.—Tlie 
Fritz & Oliver Shows opened an e^ht- 
day engagement here on the streets last 
Tuesday under the auspices of the W. 
O. W., and all the attractions have had 
it very good business. The show leaves 
here Thursday morning for the fair .\t 
Donaldsonville, La., which op^ns October 
4. It will be a 535-mile jump to Donald-, 
sonville. 

Messrs. Oliver and Fritz intend (o 
keep the show out all winter. Mr. 
Coates Is manager the Fr.tz & Oliver 
Side Sliow, Doc Angel the Athletic Slmw 
and the Hawaiian Show, Mr. Butler the 
Snake Show, “Slim” Reidy the Minstrel 
Show, Mr. Mason the Ferris wheel, Mr. 
Shaver the merry mixup, and Mr. 
Kearney the carousel. Mr.s. Fritz has 
3 concessions. Including a new lunch 
stand, other concessionaires being Jake 
Miller, 3: Whitey Voyles, 2 ; 'Tressie M' - 
Daniels, 2; Tommy Moore, 2; Mr. Mor¬ 
gan. 1 ; Mr. Smith, 1; Jimmy Nugent, 1 ; 
Mr. Haverstlck, 3 ; Jack Oliver, 2. 

E. COATES (for the Show). 

mim 

SEND! 

I0NEY, 

nly 
ASSORTMENT No. &80-B 

1500-HOLE or 2000 HOLE 5c BOARD 
2t ViUiabk Premiumt. Auorlmeiit Censitb of 
Thin Mo<l«I Onld-PUlfd Witch. Hilth-nrade Purl 
KnlTci. atiK KnlTM. Fountain Pen. Hafaty Rarer 
Sola. Pen and Pencil Seta and other uaeful artl- 
cici, at llluaUated h 

30 l)Ays 

NoDcla^yl^efereivce orl^edla^pe 
Amazing Offer duce Our ' I 

Mexican Bin-Flash Gem 
Thli eiquiilte new-derlEn Platino Ring ii aet gith our flneit dazzling atael-hlue Mcx. Blu-FIaoh Gem 

iMciiran Diamnndl. l-.arat alze. flashing with Are. perfect cut. amazing dUmond-like brillUnry guaranteed 
for life. ratalcK prtee. $1(1.00: but to Introduce oiir Gema to live taletmen we offer a limited number 
at $4.00 Each. SEND NO MONEY; Just sign and mail coupon below and we will ship quick C. 0 O 
for II.on dersrslt and trust you 30 dayi for $3.00 balanco. DON'T DELAY; thii offer la made nowhere 
rl-e and wont last long. tlKT OIR r.ATALOGVE AND AOEXT B OKKER. 

Mexican Gem Importing Co., Dept. NR 
Mesilla Park. N. M. 

(CLIP OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON.1 ^ 
I Send raiilogue and Agent's Offer t 1 j 
' bend King, tlze ... I will pay $1.00 C. O I>. and halan.e of $i I'O In So daj. I 

j* Name . 

l' 
I Ad.lre- 

CORM GAME 
STRONG. DURABLE CARDS. ONLY ONE WINNER. NO DUPLICATES 

TS Player Uyout. eomplete. Ti Tarda, black on white. .iiyiTH T.i Metal Rim Duet and Tally Card 
Every set g:iaranleed In he amirate. Immediate delivery PRICE, $6.2$. Caah with order or He 
posit of $? 00. FREE PAMPLE. hlamifartBred and arid by 

SMITH STYLUS CO.. 35 North Market Street, Chleago, III. 

Morris ^ Castle Shows 

Oklahoma City, Ok., Sept. 29.—The 
Motrin & Cabtio Shows had rain and 
( ..Id weather in Wi< hita. Kan. Saturday 
was the only day of r.-al weather enjoyed 
—the afternoon and night were ail that 
could l>e asked for in.Llie way of crowds 
and husinest', proving convincingly that 
Wichita is still a banner carnival date. 
There were visitors from the Beokman- 
(Terety Wortham’s Shows, playing Hutch¬ 
inson, including Fred Beckman and 
Beverly White, their pres« agent, also 
I'l.v.ie Calv. rt ran over the last day, to 
visit with old friends. The show train 
arriv(d here Sunday night, was im¬ 
mediately transferred to Oklahoma State 
Fairgrounds, and the unloading and 
setting up f'tarted. The space allotted 
isn’t large enough to take care of this 
organization’s attractions—one of them 
is laying off. 

Weather so far has been ideal, there 
has been an unusually large attendance 
an() the midway is enjoying real business. 
Among visitors have been “Doc” Stuart, 
formerly press agent of the Sell.s-Floto 
Circus, now in business here, accoin- 
p.anied by his wife and little boy; Mryv 
Jas.^McConnel (Allyne Potter) and her 
husband and sister, living in Oklahoma 
City at present; Mr! and Mrs. Seeman. of 
Shreveport, La., who made the trip from 
YVlehlta on the private car of Messrs. 
Morris and Castle (Mr. Seeman superin¬ 
tendent of concessions at the Lousiana 
State Fair), and Wm. TJoble, a rep¬ 
resentative of The Billboard in this sec¬ 
tion; Sam B. Henry, of Hollis, Ok., who 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. H. A. Roderick, 
wife of the secretary of the show; also 
many relatives of Art Martin, manager 
the Palace of Wonders, have been seen 
in company with Art and his wife, “tak¬ 
ing in” the midway. L. Engleheim, late 
of the 101 Ranch show. Ip on one of the 
ticket boxes, for this engagement, for 
Johnny Bejano. and Hal Sims is working 
on the front of the "Law and Outlaw*' 
attraction. Mrs. H. P. Tannehlll, who has 
been In 8hrevej>ort, for two weeks, look¬ 
ing after the refinlshlng, painting and 

decorating of her home there, which was 
damaged in the recent big fire ha.e re¬ 
turned to the show. Mondav, the hand 
and midget performers staged a perform¬ 
ance for the crippled children at 'the 
i niversity Hospital here, which was 
highly appreciated by the hospital hoard 
and The Doilii <li:lahoman and Timm do- 
voted much space to the coverage, using 
a layout of art cuts In tho pap. r the fol¬ 
lowing day, picturing the performers, 
hand and audience at this unique show 
staged on the Jawn of this worthy in¬ 
stitution. AI Bachrach. who did the 
lecturing on the "Reptiles of the World” 
attraction, has left the show to return for 
a post-graduate course at an Eastern col¬ 
lege. R. L. (Bob) Lohmar, general rep¬ 
resentative. is here for a few days' visit 
with the show. Edwin Watts, of the 
Muifkogee P'ree State Fair, accqmpani.'d 
by two of his superintendents ran over 
for the day Tuesda.v. 

JOE S. SCHOHno. 
(Director of Publicity). 

Beaty and DuPrcc Have Shows 

Joe Beaty and James DuProe, two 
well-known concessionaires, recently 
joined forces and purchased ii Ferris 
wheel and two additional trucks, and 
formed !i completely motori-zed organlz-i- 
tion, known as the Bnndee Motorized 
Carnival Company, the first eng:igement 
being during a celebration and ...treet 
dance at Lcachvllle, Ark., the week end¬ 
ing September 26, to very satisfactory 
business. The pay attractions: M’nstrel 
Show, with 14 people, Beatv and DuPn e, 
managers; Five-ln-One, Beaty and Du¬ 
pree, managers; Athletic Show, Frank 
Mitchell, manager, and Mrs. Mitchell, 
tick. ts: Ferris wheel. Claud Westbrook, 
cluteh, and Elmer Dill, tickets. Conces¬ 
sionaires: P. Price. 2; Coy Stevens, 3; 
Harry Burk, 1 ; Clarence Krug, 1 ; Jim 
Seargent. 1 ; J, W. Menter, 1 ; W W. 
Cecil, 1: Beaty and DuPree, 5. The 
show goes south to some Mississippi and 
I.oulslana fairs. 
DOROTHY DuPRBE (for the Show). 

PRICE, $15.75 
Trrmi' C(tb In full, or 25‘;« with order. biUnc* 

C. 0. D. 

Write for Osr Sile$boird Bariiin Calaloiei He 
II B. Fell of Live Wire Money Getters. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
5M Broadway, . S|«w York City 

Pennies Make Dollars! 
f»r Ihf Yr-THIt Vending SMzi hinr to set the bennin. Dol- 

I-rs Hill then t.^kr rare of thrtn- 
•rlT.'s. The m»'hlnr emrllr* 
qiil.-kly brriuM. of tho 1-3-3 
lllt'4. 

Flr<t rent »el« one b..ll, 
end get! Mto. third grit three 
hillf. Nearly creryom »pend» 
ii lenlt. Lt.tid' Hork neereriry 
when you run i route of Yl - 
CHU Marhinei. If» f«r more 
profltahle th«n or Vlnzry biui- 
nt«5: yet uler—Him le.t In 
ye-tm»nl. Many begin with a 
dozen mirhlnei—now hire .loo 
Thif propoiltlon li lound. ‘-n 
ilhle ind prnfltible! Write (hr 
tletilli—NOW- 

THE YU-CHG COMPANY. 
Manufactweri of Oegendablr Vending Maeliinei. 

Oegt. B. 32« Bnmd St.._NEWARK. N f 

M i nia tu re Footba I Is 
Lmk luit like 

real oner 
kfide of Metil. 
Foothill .nlnr. 
I’-ed al all 

Damet 

$24.00 
Pel 1000 

25% r%%h wtHi dlt orrtm. haUiiff COD 
W’Tltr fnr CatalnKiir 

Pin NOVELTY CO, 

Wanted For 
CAPT. W. 0. AMENT’S 
LONDON GHOST SHOW 

Kiperirmcd Dulth or .lew CnnirdUfi. Ticket a'I- 
tdOicd If known on Ihli nftow. Wire, rton't wrl*^ 
t dri .lohnny .1. .Itiiiie F.vitotUlon. Thin week 
Witikton-SGlfm. then Raklffli; both N. C. l^onl 
M4k0fl. 

T NEW WNEU ITEM 
lAitlwr Chet-kethoard C'u<hl«n5, RIack «nd Tan 
Liather. For the Auto or Home. You cm clean up 
with llioae. (let them on luiH’ Prltd par Oaren. 
$27.C0. Single Sample, $2.50, prepaid. Qul.k ahlp- 
mt'iil. 

EASTWOOD MFC. CO., 
243 Frant Street. PORTSMOUTH. 0. 

LORD’S PI^AYER 
Kngrarrd on pinhead. Sllcroiudipe, Pin. Tripo.i and 
Deairlptlya Hher(. $30.00. With Holld Quid Pin. 
$2ti no. W. H. J. HIIAW, Bhaw Bldg.. Victoria. Mo 

CHOCOUTE g*Rt ‘“SSlwJC 
Premiumi and Conceiilona. lOc bringa eamptea and 
prlaaa. HELMET SUM SHOP. CInaInnatl, Ohia. 

CURIOSITIES 
At away down low end-of-thr-araeon prlrea. Lli( free 
Nalian Suply Haaaa. SU K. 4th St.. Sa. BtaUiL Mata. 
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—ALSO— 
Musical Cifar 
and Ciiarrttn 

Boaes. 
Musical Candy 

and Jeuielry 
Boxes. 

Musical Jufs and 
Oecanters. etc. 

Gets attention a 

Plays two (lit- III, 
ferent popular • \ ^'T. 'idwii 
liines. real mu- fi-ni i ]„.l.iiJHI| 
sir. Guaranteetl to [• "i , jn|lji(a'JI| 
funrtlnn perfrrt- I 
Lv. Dark Mabng- U ii 
any. 4Hl4\x2 'a ^ 

Special at $27:50 Dozen 

(Sample, $3.00) 

WRITE rOR 
ILLUSTRATED 
DESCRIPTIVE 

% FOLDER. 

tetive A{entt Winled 

Everywhere. Ask lor 

Special PiopositiOA. 
Cable address: Charmoid 

W. G. WADE SHOWS 

Brief Rrsame of Lately P'lyed Dates 
- > 

The \y G. Wade Shows* played the 
Ann Arbor (Mich.) Fair, xvhich proved 
a big one for shows, rides and conces- 
alons. A new concession wad patented by 
W. E. Franks and run bx him and a 
silent partner, and it got a good play. 
The next was a Labor Day Celebration 
at Marion, O., which was a one-day af¬ 
fair. From Marion the show went to 
Delphos, on the streets, which proved a 
big success, everything doing a nice busi¬ 
ness esi)ccially the rides. From Delpho?* 
to \Varsaw, In’d., on the streets, which, as 
usual, was a big winner. 

The lineup l.>* as follow.*: Merry-go- 
round, ferris wheel and nrirry mix-up. 
Bob Warner’s Animal Show, with Bob 
on the front and Merle FaVmlee In the 
ticket box. Prof. Crockef, with his 
trained ponies and mulesj with Mrs. 
Cnxjker In the ticket box. Grant Wat¬ 
kins and his BtStadway MmstreU, with 
W. E. Franka on the front and Fred 
Miller, tickets; B. Scott’s jnuz orchestra, 
consisting of Mrs. Scott at the piano; 
Seott, violin, and Harry West, drums; 
Kid Wallace, the “dancing wlxard’’; Mrs. 
Watkins, prima donna; Mre. Ann West, 
singing and dancing comedienne; Etta 
Green, soubret; Tom Elli.-k comedian; 
Grant Watkins, comedian, and John Siler, 
straight man. Joe (Kid) Bennetts 
Athletic Arena, with Joe Walters, box*r; 
t’.len Kincaid wrestler. Vrvin Wolte, 
Silodome. _ „ . 

Concessions: Sam Soloff, 2; Count 
Kenna. 1; Peggy Parsons. 1; t'ra uk 
Wrtfihtman. 1; B. L. Brarten, 1: ixed 
Thofipson. 1; Cliff Smith, 1 : C. A. 
Pearce. 1; W. W. Potts. 2; Dan Leslie, 

SELLING 
OUR New Green-Star 

Goodyear Raincoats 
nude of dark tpray trrta riolh Inp with an ritra hrary 
|Tiy rubbar llaing. Iu<ln< a beautiful gold plaid dctign. 
Guarameed abaulutrly wiirrprnof; nij>l( aa per tlluaUation. 

SAMPLE COAT. $3.00 
Our new fall eatalog and prire llxti of oil •lirkert and 
ligbt-welght OOSS.vMKU H.kINCU.VTS rent upon requeat 
FRKE. Agenti wanted. 

tn »rJ*rin$ ttnd itpesit. iolance C. 0. D. 

EACH 
In 

Doz. Lots 
Buy Direct from Importer 

WONDERFUL SELLERS 
24-lncli Indestructible Pearls.$2.75 ONta 
an-lnch Indeatructibla Prarla.3.2S Outn 
60-Inch Indsstruetlbla Pearit.S.M Daiaa 
3-Strand Narklaca^ Graduatad and Unllara. M-M. 

■\ll ahore In heaiitl ul Hhlnratona Cl.i-p* 

^RAINCOAT i^MANUFACTURER^INC. 

Dept. B, 529 Broadway, • New York City 

WAIMX WA.^ 

BRUCE GREATER SHOWS MINT 
VENDERS 

In S-l0-2S-$0c 
Play*. 

LITTLE 
PERFECTIONS 

and 
BROWNIE 

JACK POTS 

Shun NoveKy aid 
MIt C«. 

1250 N. inth It.. 
Pkiladelahla. Pa. 

Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Edenton, 
N. C..* week October 12; Littleton, N. C., week 
October 19. 

The Hu-Hi'l Attractions bpened their 
fall season with Uie Fairfield (Ala.) Fall 
Festival, located in City Paik. under tlu- 
auspices of the Parent-Teachers Associa- 
t on, and it proved to be a banner open¬ 
ing diite, the midway be-ng crowd' I 
nightly with citiiseiis and they patronized 
the shows and ride.s freely The n< xt 
engagement at Brighton diU not prove 
quite so good as was expected. Tin 
show was arranged to play durtig the 
week ending Octob»T 3 in Bi’^'seiiici, right 
in the bu.-^incs.s section of the city, also 
under Parent-Teachers’ Assi elation aus¬ 
pices, and it has tlie earina’"ks of being 
a very good stand. C:ipt. Hugo, hi..!ii 
diver, is due at this stand, making two 
free acts, in addition to tlie fireworks. 
Mr. Hill Is away at ths wring on a 
business trip, inclusive of engagement 
bookings for after New Year—up to 
which dale the organization is booked 
solid The I ght plant and calliope have 
been placed on trucks and. before long 
the entire outfit will be “on wheels" 
and the show will b*' moving on its own 
train of 10 cars. "Dad" Bodn.r has 
cliarge of the calliope, and ho certainly 
"covers territory’’ in h.s advertising with 
it. ACE TURNER (for the Sliow). 

Wallace Attractions 

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 2'Jk—The Wal¬ 
lace Atlnoiions’ ii.arapherniilia arrived 
in Jacksonville a f» vv days, ago on one 
of the .Mercliant & .Miner’s big liners 
and was Himiediately unload.-d so as to 
be ready to open 'Tlmrsdayi this week, 
on the streets at Florida j;ivenue and 
Pippin street under auspices- of the local 
Colored Lodge of Elks. AcT.aiue Agent 
Wm. Manus had all arrangements made 
for putting this affair over upon arrivil 
of the show here. A mistaH* wa.s made 
submitting copy for an ad at The nUI- 
hoaid Septemlx-r 19. The ^ates should 
have been October 1-10, Inclusive, in¬ 
stead of September 8-24. Manager John 
E. Wallace intends keepin.< the show 
out all winter, and. judgin> from con¬ 
tracts made by General Ai:ent Marcus, 
the Wallace outfit will have’ a good sea¬ 
son’s work. Special Agent UiJly Woods 
placed some very nice banrg-r ads here, 
also a beautiful program. ^ The Flying 
I.s*ons, who were with the show all sum¬ 
mer as freb act. have iH-en retain»d fo-- 
the Florida tour. Manager Wallace sent 
his auto truck, with his r>fi-k.\v. trans¬ 
former on It. overland and P has arrived 
safely. AH of which Is aocbrding to an 
executive of the above show. 

Hot tnd m a k • 
Ainiiixnrna Oama P«> 
•cn pf tmt <1f- 
•prtrM-n PI'' pt OilTi 

WM. BOTT 
Inrtnlot anJ 
Mtnmftiunt 

*6 tail 9tli SiTtPt 
MIW VORK CITY 

WPxtprn Dlitrlbu- 
tar: E. E. BEHR 
4615 Pabat Av«., 
MiUaukep. Wla. 

HOODWI N 
SALESBOARDS 

and SALESCARDS 
All jlzpx llUhP'it Krsde. 
ixiw iirtcca. liniiHsllita 
Urlivcry. Thai * why 
thev .'ll UsB IIOODWIN 
BO.IUPS. 

Write for price llet. 

YOUR (LOOM 
iiiiiisjMa SPECIAL—Milk Bottles. SOt, 51.25 and 52.00 Each. 

CUfTUVim FM II loimnllate ihtnnM'nt. SpprIallzInR on FIpitlnK and Lighting 
^nv/w nri tie I I ppoi, y,!, SrrTetariri, Carnlrala, etc. 

Onlrr ti 'm thl» ad. wiring one-fourth deposit, or write for catalog. 

LITTLE WONDER MFG. CO.. SHi ind Wilniri SIl, Torre Haute. Iiid. 
Starm King Lantern.to no Burner Ne. 66.56.50 

In Lett if Three er Mere.. * ’** _ Burner Ne. 8-I2S.5.00 
Nulite Lantern.6.00 a Thrce-Gallen Tank.6.50 

In Lati af Three er.Merc.. 5.75 '■if ’ ' gj Brest Pump . 1.25 
Mantle., Large. Deien.75 II Hallow Wire. Per Feet... .04 
Mantlet. Smell. Due*.65 €S> Griddle, I5l30 . 6.00 

2949 W. Van Buren St. 
Chlcaga. III. 

RICE SEEES BEST EOR LESS 
ALL CPm'rsSION MKN 8KV1> FOB OITK 1915 CAT.tLOO 

Aluminum, Dlanketa, F'loor Lamps, Dolls. Cedar Cleests 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
IISL4I MADISON STHEET (Phene. Grand 17961. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Tin Foofbalti.Gratt. 53 25: I 000 522 00 
Largest Flying Birdi. 3 Celars in I. I.OOU ... 4.75 
Red Devil, Green Freg, Diving GirL Deaen.. .90 
Tongue A Eye Rubber Balls. Oar.. 75c: Grass.. 8.00 
R. W B. Clath Parasalt. Oar.52.40 and 5.00 
9-In. Bebbing Fur Mankeys. Oar.. 60<; Cress, 6.00 
Hat Bands. Per 100.52.00 Cal. Dusters. 100.. 1.2$ 
Na. 0 Rub. Balia. Gr. 1.60 Asst. Cell. Dells Gr. 7.50 
Phete Rings. Asst. Pictures.. Der., 52.25; Gr,.24.00 
Clutch Penails, Gilt Finish. Greta. 10.00 
Spectacles, all Shell, Skull Boars. Daren...... 3.75 
6-Jewel Wkita G^d Filled Brae. Watch. Each.. 4.00 

KflX LTN’E OF SALKS HOAklKS 
Depoait requited on all orders. Free OaUlogue. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., •K'^.,7*ci?y*."M.®' -* 

Girif for Wjtrr Show.^ Calliope Player to double on Piano. Grinders aod Ride 
rirlp. Stenographer, must br able to take ihotihand and handle filing system. 

Address, ihis wrrk. Winston-Salem, N. C.: next week. Raleigh. N, C. 

CHOKERS - 
Assarted Celert. 

53 00 te 512.00 Daren. 

FRENCH PEARLS 
24-lg. ....SIS.OO Oar. 
SO-ln.18.00 Du. 

batin-Lined Ditpl.ry B'lx 
Vclvet-Cr.'vcrcd Display 
10'/« dcpr'sit miulred on 

STAR BEAD CO.. IS W 

ese Dozen.$2.00 
Bases. Daren.4.50 
all orders, bat. C. 0. D. 

. llth St., New Yorii CNy 
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NEW CORN GAME' 

‘♦RADIO 
The fiitrit Corn 0»me on the merkrt. Complete 
with 40 rardi, (hirt and rhrrki. Be the Crit to 
UM thli gime on CirnlTili and Pain. 

PRICE, $5.00 
Make money an< broadrait F. C. N. 

CORN GAME SUPPLIES 
24 Bit riashy Piecea of Aluminuniwarfl... .$18.00 
2-lb. Cedar Cheat, with Leek and Key. Daz. iLoo 

NOVELTIES 
R. W. B. Cloth Paratel. Daren.$ 2.3J 
Flaahy. Ailt. Beaded Bata. Draw Stringi. Ea. I.2S 
100 Aiat. Nelaemakera.$3.50, 6.00 
I Grau 70 C. M. Round Ballaan. 2.45 

Send for our large fil-page Catalog, rompleteb’ 
llluitrated. Deposit required on C. O. Ds. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY 
304 Watt 8th Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Kter got Kiel! working for a Mlary, h"t 
many owners of ItItJ- KLI Wheels are Inlv- 
pendent and on Kasy Street herause they own 
and operate a UK} KLI Wheel. The Xu ", 
mo KLI Wheel V the slae you need for Cir- 
nlnls. Traveling Organizations of all khi'l- 
Kaay operation, low co>t of operation and 
portahlllty are some of the features of No "• 
IlIO KLI WHEKLH. Pull Information gladly 
furnished by * 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

(Communicafioni to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Now for the last lap of the season! some talk of hi.® brinRing on hi.s throe- 
- abreas-’t merry-go-round, so the Info, was 

Several big caravans will stay out late, to Deb. from that caravan. 
some all winter. - , , 

Word from Honolulu was that an Orl- 
enttil t'arnival staged there Septemher 
12-l!i. in the Oriental section of the city, 
pnlb'd very heavy attendance and re¬ 
ceipts. considering the fact that it fol- 

I'sually what is “wanted” in a town lowed the Territorial Fair. 
can’t be judged by the caliber of the -;- ^ ... , 
lirst-night attendance. D. C. Hanna joined H. E. Billick s 

- Hold Medal Shows at the Hobart (Ok ) 

Greater Cincinnati had but one big Fair to handle the front of the Wild 
carnival this year—even before and after West Show and do general announeing. 
the local park season. D- C. was formerly with that organiza- 

Any person appreciates being told facts 
—by all means when it is to be passed 
on as fact to others. 

The bert lelltng item of the yctr. This ti not 
• fad, but 1 uieful article. Erery motoTlat, golfer, 
tennii player and outdoor eathusiast a preapect. 
Thil Tiior li the best on the market. Made from 
dark green celluloid, trimmed with genuine leather 
sweat band. Three leather straps arroat the head, 
rieeted with decorative rlveti. la handsome and 
itrong. 

Sells for S3.50 per Doz., $36.00 per Gross 
Send 35c (or a sample and start making money. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc. 
ST. JOSEPH, MICH 

Buy a “LITTLE BEAUTY” Two-Abreait Carrou- 
tel. Just the machine for Plcolca, Small Falii and 
Home Celebrations. Weight only its torn. Bu 

groited over $500 In a tingle day. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Writs for Catalog and Prlcet. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO,, INC. 
NORTH.TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8-A. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS’ EXECUTIVE STAFF 

Are originated by ui, and are built In our own 
factory by master! and expert wheel makers. 
French Wheela are known and used all over the 
rountry. They are balanced to a dead atop, and 
always show a uniform average. No one can com¬ 
pare with our work .>nd prlcet. Our old and 
new customers are repeating orders and stating 
they are very satisfied. For your benefit, don't 
mistake other makes of wheels in place of ours. If 
In a hurry, wire your order with deposit. We 
will ship any combination at once. Send for 

catalogue. Two and Three-Horse Abreast, 40 fU dlimeter. 
32-ft. Junior Carouselle. All proven money-makers. 

Spillman 4-CyUnder Power Flanta, built for 
service. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

The NEW 

Front row (left to right): Arthur Atherton, treasurer; Edith Cruberg; Walter 

D. Nealand, publicity director. Seated in chairs: Walter A. White, business manager; 
Wilbur S. Cherry, general representative and traffic manager: Rubin Cruberg, 
president and general manager; Mrs. Rubin Cruberg. Frank S. Reed, secretary and 

auditor of the shows for the past nine years, was not present when the 

photograph was made on a *"hot-sun’‘ day during the recent Iowa State Fair at 
Des Moines. 

North Tonawandai N. Y 

THE NEW CH.4IRPLANE 

A ball of gum and a shot 
at the 10-plni—all for Ic. 
Leglilmate In all States. 

Oaeratecs, Parks, Ar¬ 
cades, write far prlcet. 

Sanufactured by the 

Plaisance”—the other was at the World’s his “Hot Dog" (newspaper) “personal 
Fair in 1893. t olumnH’’: “A little girl was looking at 

- the morry-go-round. and turning to h«r 
John Kneoht infoed from Bridgeport, mother said: 'Oh, look mamma, one of 

Conn., that he had closed a very satis- the horses has only got three legs and 
factory season with Holler’s Acme ghows yet it goes as fast as the others,’ ’’ 
with his two ball games. - 

During the past few months several 
road folks have pat’sed away, and The 
Billboard was unable to definitely answer 
inquiries from civic officials or others as 
to their home towns or addrcs.ses of rela¬ 
tives. The last of these was Fred Picker¬ 
ing (see article on first Carnival page). 

GAHER NOVELTY CO 
NEW YORK. 143 East 23d Street, A. J. Head, formerly for six seasons 

with the Walter Savldge Amusement Co., 
is now’ in the employ of the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows. 

’Tis said that “Captain John” may 
keep the Greater Sheesley Show.® out 
later than usual thi.s year. Their last 
fair date is at Dothan, Ala., ending Oc¬ 
tober 31. 

Ehs I.atesl lurmtKwt. Tli» M.-wt Seii«*il"'isl ll'l" 
Out for Parks, Kilrs ind ('artilvals r'lfial' c •' I 

.... •tstlimsry. Write today and let us tell jeu all 
T. J. ^^cDonough infoed that he had 

canceled hi?’ announced trip to Florida * ***ITH. Saringviilai, Erig Ca., New Ytrk. 
with hi.s milk-bottle concessions fornn-r- 
ly with the Homer E. Mcxire Shows, and 
instead is building eight con<esslnni' to (^3^- 
have with his own small caravan next CS—va 
season, consisting of one ride, one ehow IT -J 
and 10 ccncessions. 

1,000 PIECES FOR $3.00 
Rlngr. Pins. Whistles and Assorted Pieces. 

•MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED. 
FREE NOVELTY CATALOG. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
KANSAS CITY. MO.. ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

302 W. 9th St. 119 N. 3d Sf. 
Already midway folks are looking 

forward (and preparing) for the Dei-ern- 
ber “doings” In the ’’White City” (F'hi- 
cago—why not resurrect that nick¬ 
name?). 

Brown and Singleton f.Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown—“Chink ” and Maud) rei>ort hav¬ 
ing a very .satisfactory season with the 
Noble C. Fairly Shows with the lO-in-l.of 
which they have the management. In¬ 
cidentally Deb. learns that among their 
acts and demonstrations Mrsv Brown has 
a fine exhibition of large snakes 7, 8, 9 
and 10 feet in length. 

ReeaJI tlic plant, show comedian’s old 
gag of what one of a knock-kneed man’s 
knees said to the other (knee)? Will 
carnival managers be saying the same in 
Florida this winter? 

Outfits, Costumes. Future 
Pliotos- Reduced rrice Hcr- 
ps'opes Send 4c stamps for 
full info 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg.. 

4,30 W. 18th 8f.. New York. 
1MPOHT.4NT ANNOUNCE¬ 

MENT SOON. 

.1. S. Ki.sson and wife, late of the Frank 
West Shows, fornirrly with the Otis E. 
Smith Shows, are back home in Tampa, 
Fla., where J. S. ip again in the real 
estate game. 

MECHANICAL SEE-SAW 
ThU tlir old Ids’ll 

fire money peMer. \Vc QunuUdure 10 differriif 
Kiddie i>ei|cfs 

PINTO BROS. 

There is another epidemic of car 
buying on I lie Bubln fc Cherry Shows. 
Mrs. Htihin Griihcrg liought a new limou¬ 
sine in Uniaha, ('liff Wilson invested 
some of his fun-sliow earnings in a 
snappy speedster. Captain Hoover has a 
car. Carl J. I.auther has his new sedan 
with the show and several others luivc 
invested in new “gas buggies”. 

L. E. Staley last week placed his No. - 
5 Big Eli wheel with the Mac.v Exposi- J. E. (Joe) Goldie, veteran of the car- 
thm Shows In Alabama.; also there was nival lots and fair midways, last with 

GUERRINI COMPANY WP. Petromtill and C. Platsncsi, 

HIGH-^GRADE ACCORDIONS. 

I 277-279 Co^uikbiis Avckus, 

.Tames -I. f.Iimmy) Brfwiks, trapeze 
artiste. war« a free .-ittraclion with the 
Karr &. Coic.v Shows at Ijeacliville and 
I,ake City, Ark., weeks of September 14 
and 21. FUTURE PHOTOS 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
Mtgio Wand and Buddha PaMn. 

Send 4c fnr ttmpisg. 
_ JOS- LCDOOX. ^ 

CUrmiKIC CITM ah flavors. For Premiums, 
IvlIbWIlNlj LsUIVl sdieBes and CooeatataM. 
rUfhT b'Jies. New Idaas. Buy 4liact. HBLMVI 
GUM GMOra, CtnclDiMtl. Ohto. 
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Sam (lordon’K concessions on Dodson’s 
World's Fair Shows, arrived in C’incin- 
naii last week tor an indefinite stay and 
was a HiUbwtrd visitor. Joe has periodi- 
eally also been in the pitch Ranie and has 
returned to it for the tall and winter, 
handllnp a ‘'cleaner" preparation of his 
own manufacture, now working in the 
suburbs of Cincy. 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
. hiTf Jevcril used two and three-row Cirry- 

\|i< l;ikcn In trade, whli h are now b^lng put 
r. n Ilie fai'lury and thornuglily reionditlonril 
i.l nill be made just as giKid as new for money- 

k I purposes. Also a three-row wagon I'arry - 
! til and a Ferrla Wheel built on wagon; one 
. , Mrlker. one Craijr HuUKe. a fiiur-trark Mcn- 
j Iway and some Miiloseopei. Also i M- 

Flat far at San F'ranrlseo. ready to roll wtth- 
I repairs Three Sleepers and Stateroom Carr. 

]. a'ion and needing some repairs. These 
.t -iTered at flOO.PO each for cash. 

THE C. W. PARKER AMUSEMENT CO. 

Leavenworth, Kansas 

Rcport.s reaching Deb. were that Tfarry 
K. Crandcll wa.s having most gnitifyiug 
succtss in his latest venture, Cratidcirs 
Palm Bay Tearoom and Barbecue, on the 
Dixie Highway, two mil>s sf)uth of M.-l- 
bournc, Fla. C>ne Informant stated f'lat 
Harry had advertised "open until mid¬ 
night”, hut had b<‘cn as yi t unable to 
clo.se before 2 a.m. any night, in some 
instances not until daylight, and that 
numerous "parties” had been entertain-d 
from within a 40-mile radius of the loca¬ 
tion. 

MCOnEMADE’ JUMPING HORSE KIDDIE 
RIDE. 

On a letterhead of the City of Logans- 
port, Ind.. Board of Metropolitan Police 

NiB|& I Commissioners, the D. D. Murphy Shows 
j received a very complimentary missive 

— -- 1 bearing en the show’s attractions and the 
ill nlw* built to personnel—"Their courteous, gentlemanly 
»trel, ii-fi. Chii- deportment both about the streets and 
iVenr'^nVvu^F on the show grounds have evoked most 

favorable comment,” These signatures: 
Warren J. Butler, superintendent; 
Thomas Morris, captain; Frank J. Bott. 
pnsident: R. C. I’likefer, commissioner, 
and T. R. Sewell, the latter three as 
members of the board. 

The route card is.'-ued by the Ruhin & 
Cherry Shows this years imparts the in¬ 
formation that during the current sea.yon 
the shows cover*‘d a mileage of R12^. R 
miles and visited 2? cities in 12 Sta’es 
and three Canadian provinces. The 
longest run of the season, from Sioux 
City, la., to Memphis. Tenn.; the shortest, 
seven mil*'S, a switch move in Minne¬ 
apolis between two lots. The shows are 
scheduled to cloSc the season Armistice 
Day at the home town, Montgomery, Ala. 
Tlie route card was Issued by Frank S. 
Reed, secretary-auditor of the shows. 

Roy Lumsden, driver, and Charles 
(Syndicate) Mack, of the Zeldman & 
Poilic Shows, and a few others were 
discussing the handling of teams. Roy 
tfild of once driving a 20-horse team on 
parade, while other similar experienecs 
were related “Syndy" spoke up and 
said: “Well, you fellers don't know any¬ 
thing alwut driving. Once, with tlie 
T'l.g.y O'Brien Show, T drove a 40-horse 
team in parade. In one town where tlie 
streets were narrow and crooked I nev* r 
saw the leaders from the time I left the 
lot till T got back." Lumsden and his 
hum h ’’quit dri\inc’’ right there and 
slowly and silently wandered back to Uie 
horse top. 

In Thr Optimist (the Big Eli monthly) 
for tA. tober F. M. Crabtree, its editor, 
had the folloAving hit of philosophy un¬ 
der the heading of “The Oflice Cat Found 
This": 

’’Col'Sip is a humming bird with eagle 
wings and a voice like a foghorn. It 
can bo heard from Dan to Beersheba and 
has caused more trouble than all the fleas, 
ticks, mosquitoe.s, coyotes, rattlesnake.", 
cyclones, earthquakes, blizzards, gout and 
indigestion that this United States* has 
known or will know when the universe 
shuts up shop and begins the final in¬ 
ventory. In other word.s, it has got both 
war and hell hack up In the corner yell¬ 
ing for Ice water.” 

Col. George W. Rollins, manager of 
the Law and Outlaw Show with the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows, has always b«'* n 
a Arm believer In the effleacy of printer’s 
Ink. ’Tis said that he Is now more firmly 
convinced than ever. As was mentlonetl 
in last i8.sue, during the fair week in 
Huron. S. !>.. Colonel Rollins lost a vari¬ 
able diamond ring, the gift of the late 
Frank Bostock. A news story In The 
Krretnfj lluronitc Informed the public of 
the lo.ss. After the shows had departed 
for Sioux City, la.. George received a 
telegram from an unknown resident of 
Huron stating that he had found the 
ring and was willing to return same If 
proptrly identifled. Colonel Rollins made 
the trip to Huron, Identified the ring, and 

Twmijr iijiei of Kid* ood was so overjoyed at the recovery that he 
t'ltf. Make anytbiDf jou want, rewarded the finder with a crisp $50 bill. 
laUlogt TBS. - 

"Pickups” from the D. D. Murphy 
Shows at the Illinois State Fair: 

They called the midway at the Illinois 
State Fair ’’Fairyland”. 

Over-the-jumps went "over the top” to 
record business, especially on Children’s 
Day. 

In the rush of te.irlng down, ’’Shanty” 
Mahon. V 1. ft his three-legged pig ti. d to 
tlie State Fair fence. Manager Brophy 
brought it to the train in an automobile. 

Bob Mansfield’s Dance Revue did a 
fine business during the week—the at- 

(Contnued on paa« 76) 

MUIR ART CO 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 

MINT VENDERS 
Pile Up the Dollars With Machines That Get the Play 

MILLS NEW 0 K VENDERS. $110 E»h. MILLS LATEST 
front 0. K. COUNTER VENDERS. $120 Each. Direct fri>m far- 
Iflty to you Wat f k in^lutUtt 

Also REBUILT MACHINES. .Ml miKfii an«1 m<idrl8. Ifuaran* 
tfefl pprfett Murkirt; '’ficT. tiJ|f*1 uith rhcK-. r^Ai\y for iHJalrtea*. 

l^»r (trite li't \-k tor pHrlimlir.f of our reiiral plan. 
USED MACHINES BOUGHT. Tdl ua uhat you hafe In Mil. 

Give ritke. roinlitina in<l Ntrial number. 
MINTS: O. K t ens. $14.. St indarct of 3.o|n $27. 

Spfi ul l/cn^tli Mints, for Front Venders aatno price. Quantity 
Uicr . z-1 oiir pri' r.. 

BRASS TRADE CHECKS for and Marhlnea. 
TERMS: Onc-lhird ta.di Hith order, balance C. U. D , F. 0. B. 

anippiiu point. 

PEERLESS SALES COMPANY 
2402-4-6 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

SWAGGER CANES 
BB. S'8 —Reliable wood 

top Seaeter Canea, 3rt inchf. 

"d.$10 00 
I1.7S. per 100 

BB S 9—Boys’ Creek 
Handle Canot, aaaortrd am¬ 
ber bandloa. f/IS Inch tht. k. 

inrhes long. AsMttrd 

$10.00 
BB. S.'tO—'Thp New 

H*t Band, wltb the Eye 
Shade. Snappy aa^lnfs. 
Sample. 2)c. Per 100. 

$7.50 
In L<di of 500. 

Par 100, 
S7.00 

BB. S 'll — The Nrw 
White Canyaa Middy Cap. 
Ht'h romic .aylng*. Sam. 
pie. tik. Per 100, 

$10.00 

MOVIE DOLLS 
The Big Sensation 

Has all the movements of a live baby Takes off and 

puts on its bat. throws a kiss, beckons to tbe crowd, 

gets tbc money and then waves them bye bye. Big 
size, 9x20. and big value. Tbe Newest Doll—Tbe 
Newest Money Getter 

75c Each. $7.20 per Dozen. 
$50 per 100. 

B VANCE. 

IVf. GERBER 
Undtrsellint Streetmen'a Sup¬ 

ply Heuse. 

SOS Market Stroot, Philadelphia, P«. 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
Famous Buffalo Bill. Each $3.25. 

Per Doz.. S36. Pet 100 $275. 

Famous Old Crow. Each $2.75. 

Per Doz. $30. Per 100 225. 

Seed fnr Catalog of Carnival and Novelty Cootfi. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM 'The Houae of 
Neveltiee” 

782-784 Mission Street, San Francisco 

ATTENTION II 
B IH ' I IT. are tha h.adqumrr. for Catolln. Stnvei. Jumbo Burner.. ia 
H iW F Blf.ai Tihlei. T»nk..*Pumpi. Hollow Wlr*. 0»»ollnr I-emerns. ■ Urn Burner, (lik. 
M 'H t I Littla Wonder Sy.trr. I.ampt. Mantle.. Torrhea. Waffle Iron*. ■ cull, prourr only 
■ iH . |1 Coffee t'rn». Grtd<llea. Julro Jara. Juice Powdera. t Irrut Lem- M , i.,,,.|a IS 
H HLIL nnade Clasaea, aI«o !if>eclal Equipment to order. Order from j . } jg 
■ tbta ad, wiring nne-f.'urth depoalt. or wrlta for complete cat- 

iiVnedUte ehlpmeota. Helltw Wire 

%B H;;;; II waxham light & heat co. e.„ne....n. 
3 ^Burner Baseline 1..... tg -'til ISI JV.a ei H.m. V..L ..law Tees fee Hellew Wire 

Presaura Steva.. .22.00 DCpI-1$. k<6 W. 4Zn0 St. ROW TOfk City I8x38 lO-Gaupe Stral Griddle $11.00 

18 allter-pUted Horaea. mounted on a S*» 
.18 foM-up Hoard The nrweat and best 
game of the day Price eemplete, CTC DA 
with Enamel Cloth Laycut . #fO.UW 

.; 1 drpi ail. b.ilan. .• I’ O H. 

BI^NO or CORN GAME 
*-Playee Layeut . $ 5.00 
70-Player Layout . 10.00 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES. 
Send today tor our new Catalog No. 125. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St.. CHICAGO 

for sale •lot macnines bf au. 
' 11. J*"*®* •ALf CHEAP. 

^ O0-. »•»» AfP.. 

POPCORN MEN GET THE BIO MONEY WITH 

KORN kookie:s 
An old confection made In a new way. 

•« 407 BOLMER MFS. CO.. 
Sprliifald, Ohlt. Advertiie in Tbe Billboard—You’ll Be Satiafied With Reeulti. 
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//>ceyi£ci4. BIG ^K^EvervBavf Midway Confab 

PEtRLEfci POPCOHli WEA*i6 tit PROEITE Itr Tke*t’'U. 
Hut»l an* Moat of all Oindt Dru( 6tare« Confeot one') Sta'n CiMf 
6tan4t. Ftal Halit. Rrttaiiraalt aati far all coacoaaioaaim. PEEfiLEbE 
•Port yaa tit* atoit to, your moary Way r«a*» ai»a1’ Buy tin ti«t- 
trtt4 maokiat that hat laeo* ataiE tar yeart la eery tartiar af th* 
tauatry. Thar* t a PEERLE8E aiaflrl fa* *»ory yu'aata—? fl th** 
EACH WILL BRIhG I In PEAL PPOEITb EVERY CAY. Liaar price* 
aa* belt. Termt It rttpiatibH parfiet. Writ* taday lar caulaf ohaa- 
la( madclt ami pric*i aa* ttalaiaiot aur liberal payairat plar 

^ A/ationa! Sale's Co. 
C/- OCS PbOlMC.*. iOWA 

eo9 
KCO WAV 

EVANS’ IMPROVED “SKILLO”!! 
Th* ofh Pjin'.ci in-hei km* Pfrf*i;l} u«iance<J Glaii bcaruict. 

SKILLO onl)i with nstnictIgiK. S2S.H; SKILLO COMPLETE with doths, 15 ngtibers, S4I H 
EASY TO OPERATE ASY ONE CAN INSTALL WITH OUR INSTRUCTIONS. 

EVAMS’ RONY TRACK 
Rrice, 

$75.00 

IMMCOIATC 
SHIPMENTS 

Cawatrt* LiM rf Paedir wiirclt an* bamn ■* All Kindt tar Fair Graund Cancrttianairct. 
Send lar Our W-Pa«* Cala.<et si Naw bad Malay-Mabibd Idaa* 

H. C. EVANS A CO., 1528 W. Adams Street, Chicago 

SALESBOARD WORKERS 
-'1(1*1* far that real iwif.*y iipl'arv.-nliy Too want tametblns yoo tan itart blth a 

..hd that Hill tad la BIG KOTAL I'KUFITK TO YOU. 
TOf Vk lN« 

rBW laOIrLAJUl 
Our am La’.ecttd. Ufliritraptird MarchaikSUa B'.ardi, uith lltb'jyrapb of BlanfcfU. Clocki, Lampi 

ahd grawr dcw riTta. 
Plait them altb Jaoittrr Khiptln* Cltrts. Factory Workera, Pitnoerapbera. Maalcuriau. Telepbcna 

OpcraUKi. B*U Buyt, U'ytla. bterti, etc. 

MERCHANDISE BOARDS 
12.M Brinia Ymi I Daiea. Eapreti Prepaid. 

tIi.M Brinpa Ya« I Hundrrd, Eipraaa Prepaid. 

TURKEY BOARDS 
U.M p«r Oaith. Eapratt Prepaid. ^ 
$I6.M per IM. Eipraaa Prepaid. 

BLANKn BOARDS 
Witlj Lith'.crapfa of Blankna ~bOd BhawlL 

t2.&0f Brinit Yat I Daren, Ei^aat Prepaid. 
ilS.OO Brinta Vau I Hundred, taprati Prapaid. 

Chas. A Brewer & Sons Salesboards 
At Kart'ry Prlcti. Alae a rtmplete line of Pile,- 

board Puppllei. 

HARTCRAFT COMPANY, 301 N. Michigan Blvd., Dept. B, Chicago, 

Wanted Wanted 

THE WORTHAM SHOWS 
JOHN T. WORTHAM 

OWNER 
Armoordrir, Kansas, Auspices Combined Ametitan LtRion Posts. Can plate for 
down-town lotuiion in Armoordale, Kansas, and Southern f-aiis: Concessions of 
all Kinds. Wheels and Grind Stores. Rood Plailorin Show or anything that is up 
lo our standard in shows and rides that docs not conflict wiih what we have. 
Want WoiKingmen in all departments. Freaks for Side Show Want ColortiK-'Musi¬ 
cians and Performers lo strengihep show for Southern tour. Also Colored Chorus 
3irla. Fond du Lac. Wis.. October 5 lo 9: Atmourdale. Kansas. October 12 to 17; 
Alvj. Oklahoma (Fair). October 19 to 24; San Angelo, Texas (Fair), 
October 26 to 31. Other dates in Texas. 

M SALESBOARD ^ 
ANUFACTURERi3 

Our Lucky Horse Shoe Salesboard 
' (CopSYlght 19251 

l.i) jut la the matt attractive olTeilng eter subuUtcJ lo the trade. 
Mend 50c for tample and partlcuUra on your letterhead. 

INTERNATIONAL NEWSREEL, 226 William St., N. Y. City 

iC'Jiittnutd from pov f j) 

'i.'Fi ii*-afiy f:a! »<1 and i-'iii'* k'hi'J 
n t iiunib*-ry iff- rj?f(r*-d 
I>. D. M’-’r;.* y and .ManaKer Brophy 

vv .’e a fn'ist pli a'-^d < xpr- 
S-'.-out Youncf-r'k nr-w lu'W Junplr-land, 

\vi’'ri ile bic rf-i'Mlf.f. and < Fiivp Tiz'-e. at- 
-•*^'3 mu'.h at*‘nf:'n 

pa^-inc t’m St. ,»5atiap*T 
P- .jiby’s i.,'.»F*r aTd hii- lifU<- dauKhtir 
j' '.= d th? shrivr f'-r a f‘ w w»-> ki*' vir-it 

WinfFr-quuri' rK talk i« now b' inir 
• c.rd ab'-ot th«. mldw.-y 
The Water Cir‘js. with Mn-h Kyle and 

H' hn Osbourn as starB. dr< w n)u> h 
■ - rable rorr.n'ient from the fmr nfTi< ialn. 

— e ^how IF now tarrying eight jx-r- 
f j— f-.g. 

‘■pl'.-k».d up” on the Sheesley midway 
at .N'.wp .ri, Ky : 

■PapUiin J ihn” was air.' ng fri< nds— 
he rr ade prir.d in N'-wjyr.irt last year He 
d dn’i remain in the eecIUFion of hi* 
private offi' i—apparently he relish* <1 
i-andshaVcing an<l conv*-rKinr with perHrms 
remerr.bi ring him. even ‘’hang-rin bnreF" 
fhe surely If patienoe personified). Mrn. 
She*'ley ent-rtalned fri* ndF in her cus- 
t'TT.arv gra'-iouE manner—also others of 

the '-■taff. 
Harry Illions iFn’t given to “worr>’ing” 

and ‘‘scrat'.hing his head” what to do 
nex*—he fun-.-tlons in his very respon- 
.'ible position (in charge of the four hig 
Maynes rides) quietly and masterly. 

Col. J» (Doe) Barry remarkably 
avails himself of his opportunities to 
r-gis*er class'y betures at the Law and 
Outlaw attraction. 

f?*v.-ral of the folk* attBtid^ the 
I.aTi'n!a rat- s \Vednes*lay and that eve¬ 
ning there were quite a number of such 
--ommenis as "If only . . etc. 

Having "included his duties as assis¬ 
tant gerieraf representative, C. W. Cra- 
rraft had again stepped Into minstr-1 
Fhow manager tog>* and with much new 
and flashy wardrpbe the entertainers 
with that attrE' tion were “shining” be¬ 
fore big audiences. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. (Dolly) Lyons 
certainly put on a nifty style revue 
(many and tasty creations) preceding 
the aquatic acts at their Water Circus— 
in which Napoleon, the clown and high 
diver, is a very deserving feature. 

When the Hheesley Shows were In 
Canada Assistant Manager Charlie 
Sheesley was presented with a fine whip¬ 
pet. During the engatyments ar<aiia^ 
Cincinnati Charlie could n<->t make up 
his mind to enter his pet until after the 
dog race.s at Erlanger, Ky., had closed! 

Billy Kittle was back with the show, 
out front spieling on Tom Scullv's 
lO-inM. 

Kddie Dart functioned in his customary 
friendly but businesslike manner in the 
office wagon. Incidentally, Mddie and the 
other staff members had as their guest 
Charles H. Pounds, the well-known 
former secretary-treasurer of the show. 
Wednesday evening. 

A citizen asked one of the showfolk; 
‘‘How long will the show be here?” When 
told “Two days more," the inquirer (a 
loi-al business man) remarked: "Oh 
shucks 1 1 have been here each night 
and was hoping you folks would stay in 
town next week so I could visit eacii of 
the attractions—some of them for th*’ 
second or third flme 1” 

It could rtadily be seen that the 
erotvds on the midway greatly regretted 
that the engagement must cleise Friday 
niglit, in order to assure of the show 
h* :ng ready to operate at Chattanooga, 
wiiere the fair was scheduled to open 
tfaturday. 

Zeidman EJ Pollic Shows 

PearlsBring the Money 
Can’t be beat for Demonstrators, 
Window Workers, Premium Users, 
Salesboard Operators aMAuctioneers 

Coffman’S Salex a32^' 12 DAYS 
^ famous talco kettle. popper_, 

Huron $2316.05 In 10 uerkj: Shank, $3632.42 In 3 month"-.; 
l*}Ie. 60 year* oM. over $2000 In 4 month*; Moore $5854.25 in 

year, small ta»n. Miller, <malle,t ucektyrofll $100.00. Mri. riore 
rlrared $60.00 (lr,t week. Pair putt away $200 to $.300 menthly. 
These are erdlnary reeovl, for T.-Ieo nperatort. Ar* YOU doln« as 
sell? TlMTe'i a Talt* Kettle IMiper for (very purpose—(2 models. 
I’opper llluitraled Is built In ptwerfully *tmetrufted tr*plt—pitent. 
cxeliislve dejisn. Trem«ndsu,ly pe*ular for rsad work or perman¬ 
ent I'Katlon-. 'The famous Tsls( KettI# elres poprtim a delirious 
nut-like flaror. so tender it melts in mouth. OutMlIs atl other,. 
Bring, billet prsAts. Cspsrlty 4 to 6 bushels per hew takes car* 
of bluett ertwas. Write for bl:, free, llluttrited eatalei. 

TALBOT MPG. COn Dkpt. CP 6 
iai»*1T CHUTNUTs PT* LOUIS, MO* 

J4I2—Le.nrth 2t la optievrent white ,nd 
tjnt'.'j >ha le in'ieitru'tible. grsdusted ,lr 
,er hnUh 'Ii,p set with white itone brllluBt. a. 
Illustrated above 

Doz. $3.50 
J492B—Llrwd Leatherette Display B'-ie, <or 

Pearl .Nerklares, as Ulualrsted. go rn 
Oe/en Bases . S“**WI 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR 

BLANKnS, DOLLS and CANDY 
Lariest Bttebs and Lswest Priees in Amwict. 

A depokit is required on all C. 0. D 
shipments. 

TOO-PAGE CATALOG FREE TO DEALERS 
If you want the best values your 

m<in*.y can buy. send for a copy of 
our "HuFtlrr” Catalog. It cor.tain-; 
thousands cf desirable Items for quick, 
profitable turnover. We carry big 
varieties in all lines for Cune*-gFiiin- 
alres. Pitchmen. Venders. Wagon Men. 
Carnivals, Fairs, Showr, and all kinds 
of affair*. YouTl find it in the 
"Hustler"—and priced rtght, too. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, - - Indiana 

SHOW MEN, LOOK! 
In the next few weeks 

practically every man on your 
show will want a Suit and 
Overcoat. 

YOU can sell them what 
they want and make a hand¬ 
some profit, just as other 
SIEBLER Salesmen are do¬ 
ing on the big Shows. 

Write at once for the details of our pro- 
position. Can he uorM in spare time. 

S. E. Cor. 8th and Svcamotc. 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Laurel, Miss., Sept. 30.—After a slow 
start the Hiint.“vlllc (.Ma.) F'air turned 
out okey for the Zeidman &■ Pollie Shows, 
and proved to be a very profitable en¬ 
gagement for the show.s and concessions. 
Thru some friction the columns of The 
Lnnrd Dailji Times were not ti«ed for 
advertising the fair, but the fair manage¬ 
ment got out at intervals a Fair Urraht. 
which was distributed thniput the com¬ 
munity. Friday was Chidren’.s Day, and 
the big day of the fair, altho Saturday 
was also a red one. Mary Dickinson, 
the fair f’ceretary, and Mr." Finney l o- 
operated .splendidly with General Man¬ 
ager Polite, and the result was better 
midway receipts. 

The long run. over 100 miles, Hunts¬ 
ville to Laurel, was made without incident 
and all in readiness here by .Monday 
night. Ye.sterday was Children’s I3a>\ 
and with 30,000 people on the grouuris 
"Zip and Pep” enjoyed the bigg**st day’.- 
business of the s*‘ason .st> far'. .Ml ^•h')W' 
and rides were going at S;;!0 am., anr) 
kept eontimiously In fiperation until pa.-t 
11 o'el*K-k at night. 

Weill,'s World Wonder Shows, with 
a splendid lineup of attraetion.s, joined 
the show h< re. and despite a last-minute 
location are getting plenty of business. 

U. H. Mullen, secretary of the Tupelo 
(Miw.) F'air. which this organization 
plays, and Bernle Smuekler, manager of 
the Gtsirgla State F'air, at Savannah, 
have been recent vi.sitors. 

The midway in loiiurel is laid out to 
great adwntuge, eliminating the usual 
"ballyhoo” conflicts, and the entire show 
is operating here as a well-oiled piece of 
machinery. WILLIAM J, HILLIAR, 

(Director of Publicity). 

AMERICAN EAGLE 
BUCKLES 

•THE ORIOINAL EMBLEM”. WITH THE 
RED". "WHITE” AND "BLUE" 

ENAMEL COLORS. 

$15.00 cross 
$24.00 cross 

line of fKnein? Coehide Leelher B.' 

With Rubber BELTS, 
With Leither BELTS, 
r ,n:p!rt 

RUBBER BELTS, $12.00 cro*t 
With Rtllfr or l*rfrr Rurkirf. rplor#. BU"*! 
Briwn. Orry. Smwth itv* Wilruo Orf-tMtl 
df'nr.’.it t)n all erdfr*. bAlAnrs fhlpjvfd r. 0 T> 
WrlU (or our nw CstAl^tur 

PITT BELT MFG. CO. 
705 Sth Avene*. PITTSBUftON. PA 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
FOR SALE 

.\i a miinc mntetn, roiwbtln* of RIDUS. SlIOWs 
WXiaiNs .,11.1 It It I'AItS. KK'.HT Tlltll • 
SAMI POI.I.AUS will handle It. TilU- an.l r.. 
iilali.in w.irll, the immi-y I’usocsMen *n>- tli, 
lll-liealth rtaion lor oelling IVjn't write. ' 

• and It. tVfToevlIle. week 0* lober 
Canluo. week of O toher 12; M -und B.you 
uf O.'.o’mt 19; Idward*. week 0 O-Iober 2*'; all 
in .Mi.'ii.rl.opl. Falte. C. M. NIORO. 

S Slickt of Chewmi Gum to Eoch Pick iof tc 
Spearmint. Peppermint tn*l Fruit Flevort For Pte- 
mliimi. Brhemet end Cereoilene. rUihr bet*4. Oou 
ble your m*Hi*i. Novritr parkec**. New tun Ideea 
Rail Gum. Ofve.APty Oua. etc. Depoetl requirod 
We ere the hitteit ls_ilw "prealua tun" hailneH 

BKLUn OUM SKOn. ClMlnetl. Ohie. 
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,E VICTOl 
WILL IMOX CLOG 

MIIMX VEN 
IN xhIe coin top 

Increase Your Profits 
At tame time (urnbh amusement for your customers 

IN USE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled coiutruction 

Immediately becomee a favorite veith thm public 

Most attractWe tender eter designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALWAYS WORKING 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thickt^thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removad 

ISo ClogM Po$$ible—Easy To Operate 
Manufactured 

Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 S«cond Boulevard,' DETROIT, MICH. 
CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

D. D. Murphy Shows 
(TTiJe-Mark Bet V. 8 Pat. Off > 

ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 
■rertbadv knowi BINOO. Katteit and moit reliable tame oo the ffierbet. Plajed froot cotit ts CoaiL 

ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO. 
DeBiod It. Cardi are tlu 8il0. two colon, on d-plx board. Complete with numbered eoodes btdckt. 

operator f rhart and full Uuiru-ttaot. ACCKPT NO CHEAP IMITATIONS. 
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 3i-PLAYER LAYOUT. 

St-PLAYER LAYOUT.$3.00 | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 
Depoalt or caah In full with order. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. Misiitocturors, 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 

LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 
.V I’hiilo View Idii,; 

mjJe In K.idlo 
Klnl-h. .et^Kitli a^ 1-Kt 

picture of a bejutlful 
tlrl ran be teen thnmitb 

No. B 1M--RIHQ. 
Per Dozen - - $1.75 

Willie Stjiie Set Scarf Pina, with plan- on ildo 
tnroURh whiih photo can b« 

No. B lll^-SCARF PIN. Per OozeH - $1.75 
PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES. Oereit. $1.23. WANTED FOR 

TIP TOP EXPOSITION SHOWS 
.. Grio Sire Red 
Unbr^kable. Self-Fillina Ftue- 
tain Pen. Fitted with liK 
C"ld-plate pen point, clip and 
lerer tiller. Black A/I 
lips. Per Oeren. #O.UU 

Per Grese . $66.00 
Ne. 2489^Gent*’ Black Rub* 

Solf-Fllllna Feuntain Pan. 
lilted with Itft gold-plato pan 
point, rllp and lover ailer 
Chased barroL AA 
Per Daren . #w,UU 

Ne. 2490—Seme at No. 2439 
in ladles' file, selth ring oo 
top for riblioo. a\ea 
Per Daren . #vS.UO 

Ne. I4SS—Eaglo Fancy Gilt 
Barrel ^If-Fllllnt Feuntain 
Pen. Has clip and lever 

Prores, . $21.00 
Ne. l434_Eetla Fancy Gilt 

Barrel Self-Filling Feuntain 
Pen. Fitted with Ci O CA 
ti'in fliler Per Gr. 

No. 1152—Eagle Red Barrel 
Self-Filling Feuntain Pea. 
Filled with rllp and *1 O CA 
coin tiller Per Or. ♦•sS.OU 

No. 1441—Eagle Mottled Bar¬ 
rel Self-Filling Fountain Pen. 
Fitted with rlip and lever Oiler. 
12 Pens put up on a fancy 
ciilnred easel display eve* 
card. Per Card_ . #1.^0 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE 
LOWEST. W'e allow no an* 
to iindemell us. We carry a 
I.irge stork of W'itrhas, CloHit. 
Jewelry, SIherware, Manlrure 
and toilet .Si's. Leather Hood,. 
Flectrlr Perrolatnrs and Toast¬ 
ers, Premium. Concessloo arid 
Auction Supplies. Orders 
shipped same day is recetrad 

Terms: 25'“r deposit, balance 
C. O D. Write for our new 
No. >12 Pocket Size Catalog 

Two or three high-class Shows, Rides that do not conflict and 
Concessions of all kinds for the longest and best tour of 
Southern Fairs and Florida Dates. Minstrel People who will 
work and appreciate real salaries and will give us the goods. 
Good Gilly Show. Train Master, Route: Elizabeth City, 
N. C., jvcck October 5. All address 

WM. F. WUNDER, General Manager. 
S.—Ernie Norton, wire Jack V. Lyles. Eddie Owens, 

wire. . 

FRATERNAL. CIVIC. CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS 
Arc yon interested in raising Funds? 

WE HAVE AN ENTIRELY NEW SALESBOARD DEAL’ 

$$$$$ SURE MONEY GETTER $$$$$ 
We carry a complete Iibc of Merchandise. Wbeeb. Layonts: everything needed for your 

BAZAAR. CELEBRATION or INDOOR CIRCUS 
Write for particnlars and terms today. 

C. A. HOCK CO., 171 -177 No. Wells Street, Chicago 
Tho World a Bargain House, 

Dept B, 

22S-21S W. Miditon SirHt 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

The most cortvenirnl Memorandum Book for Managers, 
Agents and Performers in all branches of ths 

show world is 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP 
Ouii^lU the whole Deli on enjr 

(round. Can t mike them 1*i% 
^niu(h lmritl<*n' h ryerc «t the 
•Uni ell day--<»cry lif. 

A CfMtion-Friid Im Critai 
Make It at yon cell It. Coati 

3c. aells for 10'. 

(Leather Covered) 

Jost fits the pocket. Plenty of space foe vrriting 
memoranda for each day*fot 14 months, commencing 
July I. 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the years I 924-1925* 
1926. maps, space for recording receipts and disburse- 
menis of money, ernsos of the largest cities of the 
U. S. and modi ocher valnable information. 

Mailed to any part of the world for iSc each. Also 
on sale at all offices of The Billboard. 

Address 

500% PROFIT!! 
rompirtp »r* •'junment aivl 

•uppllrc !#•• than $10 00. Wrtik 
for detail! 

14 East Jackson, 

MUTOSCOPE FOR SALE 
i; .,,1 t'.aiililir.n 

Aj PA6LUIGHI. 83 Bavtvr St,. N'w York, N. V, 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTED—Tan place all kind, r^rr.tloni fnr ikit- 
stil* Mihmt Fair-Ba/aar. at I’lrhcf Okla., commt-DC- 
Ing Oitober 19, rontlnulng wrvk -Min.- all wtirkine. 
R'kIih-v. C'kvI. Addre.s BILET AMUSEMENT CO., 
Plcbor. Oku. 

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 
l.OM regular ar Pa4-ki. tIt.Oi All Av.ora. 
raet Small deposit with oeJar. HILIC 
CO., CtocIniMtl, Ohio, a 
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OUTDOOR 
ELEBRATIONS 

(CommurIf«fioci to 25-27 Opett Place, Cinctmeii, O- 

“Fall of Pompeii” Is 
Vividly Portrayed 

Phllade^hia. Pa., Si.pt. SO.—"The Lai-t 
Daye of Pompeii", hpeotacular p>Tote<'H- 
nic reproduclior of the eruption of .Mt. 
Vesuvius, is being presented under the 
auspices of the Ass's-iated E'raieriial So¬ 
cieties of Philadelphia in League Island 
Park on the site of the S<--^qui-Centennial 
Exposition. The first i><-rforiiiance was 
ftiven last evening and will be continu* d 
each night, exf.pi Sunday, to Octobsr 
10. 

The reproduction was giv* n under the 
euptrvision of Henry J. Paiia witli 
George B. Jaekson. aasistant director; 
Lawren<e K. Dare, spe<ta< le director. 
Ralph A. Hankinson. equestrian director; 
H, B. Habsler, assistant equestrian di¬ 
rector, and Lily l>-nora, ballet mistres!^ 
Preceding the pageant a aeries of circus 
acts, chariot races, dancing and auto 
polo was given. 

Conway County (Arkansas) 
Plans Centennial 

Street Show Big Featuic 

Chicago. Oct. 1.—Paddy Harmon, a 
major dance-hall proprietor, was ceiieral 
chairman of the street show ?t the West 
Side Carnival recently closed. George BOr- 
di'k. manager the .Xii.er! an T'e ater. 
was one of the lm:>ort.-*t figures in mak¬ 
ing the show one of the most successful 
features of the celebration, which estab¬ 
lished a record for att* ndance during the 
week. 

Among the acts in the street .show 
were Bert Davis, the ‘Humar Sky¬ 
rocket”; Chefalo and H .s D-ath-Trap 
Lot.'p; Cedora. of the G<'Iden Olob^ : Rob¬ 
inson’s Military Ehphapts and l..aFrance 
Brothers. Johnny Mc<;rail furnished the 
a ts, which played twice daily. 

Nine Counties Will Take 
Part in Selma, Ala., Fair 

Kansas City. Mo.. Sept. 2?.—Prepara¬ 
tions are under way for the Conwav 
County Centennial Uebbration and E'air 
to be'held at Morrilltfiwn. A'k.. \v.*k -jf 
October 1&. It will includ*- a live.sto4'k 
■how. school exhibits, parad<s. <ciit'-ts 
of various kind-^. races, etc., and a lug 
pageant in which 1,500 j^x.ple will lake 
part. The World A.'ri'isein'nt S'lAi * 
Asfcc-ciaticn thru its representative. E’r d 
Kreasinan, will furnish th« f!<e a> t-. 
among them being i'apt. Ja<k Bayne, fir* 
hig.h di\er, and The Chri'-t* nsens. O'do- 
ber 21 is set aside as eirotto Day and 
«I>ecial trams will be run frejm T.iltl*- 
Rock and Port Smith. Ark There will 
also be fireworks each n'ght. T'k Is), r 
Gre-ater Shows will furniiih the midway 
Iniubements. 

Veedersburg, Ind., Street 
Fair Plans To Be Larger 

The Veedersburg (Ind.) Street Fair, 
"Daddy of ’Em All”, according to W. 
L Boggs, editor, will b<' held the week 
Of October 25. A good free-act program 
has already been ceintracted for and 
there will be a products show. The fair 
Is expected to be bigger this year tha’n 
lairt. Mr. Boggs further states that tin- 
street fair idea originated in Veedersburg 
Over 30 years ago. and that this year 
every merchant Is behind the big affair 
ready to go the limit. 

Halloween Frolic 

Selma, Ala.. Ot. 2.—The Fall Fes¬ 
tival. to be held here October 29-;31. wlU 
be participat' d in by nine counties. Hale. 
Dallas. Berry. Marengo. Clarke, Monroe, 
Wilcox. Autauga and Lowndes A splen¬ 
did band will play, prizes will be dis¬ 
tributed. and shows and other features 
will provide entertainment. It Is ex- 
p*ct*d that Gov. W. W. Brandon will be 
present to rro\vn the “queen”, chosen 
from 45 beauties who win comi* to Selma, 
five from each of the n ne counties repre- 
ixnted in the affair. Mrs. L. A. Buzard 
has been named general chairman of the 
< oinmittee In charge of the festival. It 
IS said that each of the nine counties 
participating will have exhibits. 

Monster Fall Festival for 
Chicago’s Northwest Side 

Chicago, Oct. 1.—Plans for a great 
Fall Festival on the Northwest Side have 
L en perfected by the Avondale and Logan 
Sqiiare Business Men's Associations. The 
festival will celebrate the opening of tho 
If.'trding Theater, the $2,000,000 film 
palace at Milwaukee avenue and Saw;yer 
street, another Lubliner & Trinz bouse. 

Fall Festival-Products Show 

\x’hitehall, Ill., Oct 3.—The Committee 
of the Fall Festival and Products Show, 
to be held here the week of October 
12, under the auspices of the Chamber 
of ■ Commerce, announces six free acts 
dally, three bands and other amusements. 
Brixly and Delvan, versatile acrobats, and 
"I’onzinl’s Monkeys” have been con¬ 
tracted for to furnish free acts. 

Prederlcksburg, Va., O t. 3.—Dr. D. L. 
Scott has been named by the Chamber 
of ^mmercc chairman of the E'all K >s- 
tlval to be held here Hallowe'en night. 
Tliis event is an annual frolii? provid- d hy 
the business men for the amusement an*l 
entertainment of the town aii'i countr.v 
people for miles around. I..a‘.t year 
thousands of people wen in attenda'ii -e. 
making merry. This year it is expect -il 
to embrace a wider field of entertain¬ 
ment than has been attempted hereto¬ 
fore. 

Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., To Give 
Historical Pageant 

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 2.—One of the 
biggest events to wcur in West A’irginia 
this fall w-ill be the historical iiageant 
to be held in Point Pleasant OctobfT 
8-10 to commemorate the 151st anni¬ 
versary of the Battle of Point Pleasan.. 
More than .l.'iO p*'ople will take part iii 
the colorful pageant to he given on Har¬ 
mon Field. They will represent (Irii- 
eral .\ndrew Lewis. George Wasljington 
and many other historical characters well 
known in American history. 

Fall Festival and Homecoming 

' Memphis, Mo., Oct 2.—Arrangements 
are about all made for Hie Fall Festival 
and Homecoming in this city October It, 
!.■> and 16, given under direction of the 
met-chants and professional men. Thore 
w ill he a Ferris wheel, merry-go-round 
and other amusements. 

Rave^ina (Mo.) Street Fair 

Ravenna, Mo.. Oct 3.—The Street Fair, 
which cIos<d today after three days of 
frolic and fun, offered the public much 
< ntertainment. such as basket and base¬ 
ball, and a midway with rides and other 
attractions, in addition to the agricultural 
displays. 

Trenton, Mich., Celebrates 

Free acts and Independent shows wii’ 
b<' .features of file Harvest Jubilee and 
Fall Festival to he held at Trenton, 
Mich., October 12 to 17, given under the 
direction of the Trenton Booster Club. 

Corn Carnival 

Omaha Ready To Greet 
World War “Buddies” 

Omaha, Neb.. Oct. 3.—Omaha is getting 
ready I'l enterta n the "Buddies” of the 
■'f'-rld War at the convention which tak* s 
pla. e h-re OctoE-er 4 to 10. A large 
.•■urr- of monty has been spent for decora¬ 
tion-. and the city is one mass of flags. 
liiinTing. b-inners -fend ele'. trlc lights. Ue- 
\i< w=ng stands for the parades have b< * n 
erei*,d on the Central Hiirh Scho"! 
prournl.'*, with a seating capacity of 
15.0"0 

Two event.': coniine oft at the .'-ame 
time, the Am* rican L* c on convention and 
the Ak-Sar-Ben doings, arc alrea>1y 
filling Orriaha with more p«-ople than 
have been ht^re since the Trans-Missi.**sij»i<i 
Exposition. 

The carnival, called the Streets of Ren 
.-Xhamo, ij« located in the heart of tlie 
cit.v.^ The attendance has b*en good, tho 
the 'w th. r lias not been fa%ijrable. 
Snapp Bros.’ Shows are providing the 
cniu«*'nii lit.--, w ith .Matt Gay. high diver, 
as the n-a n free attraction. Herman 
C->IIins, father of Floyd Collins, recently 
entomb'd while exploring a Kentucky 
cave, i.- ab'o with the show. Other at- 
tr.actions ar^ plentiful and varied. Tho 
festival will remain open during the 
ex-soldiers’ convention. 

Astoria To Celebrate 
Hard Road Opening 

Astoria, Ill., Oct. 2.—A four-day cele¬ 
bration will staged by the merchants 
of this city October 14 to 17 to celebrate 
the opening of the new street paving and 
the State hard road. Route 3. Attrac¬ 
tions for the frolic will consist of sliows, 
a flying machine, merry-go-round, whip, 
Ferris wheel, basket swing, athletics, 
parades, shooting match, football and fox 
chase, according to the announcement. 

Spanish War Vets. Meet 

The Second Ohio Spanish-American 
AVar Association has announced that the 
17th annual reunfSh of the organization 
will be held in Findlay, O., October 13. 
Program consif^ of a parade, banquet 
and other features. 

American Legion Fall Festival 

Montlcello. lU., Oct 2.—Roy Hanira 
Post No. 101, American Legion, is com¬ 
pleting plans for Its Fall Festival, which 
opens October 7. The threes days w-ill be 
devoted to a number of features, includ¬ 
ing riding devices, dancing and a number 
of free acts. 

Three-Day Fall Festival 

Monroe City, Mo., Oct 3.—Preparations 
are nearing completion for the Fall E'e.s- 
tival and Fair to be held here October 
6. 7 and 8, under the direction of local 
businees' men. Racing.vaudeville and car¬ 
nival features have been secured for the 
entertainment of the crowds. 

Auditorium at Miami. 
Florida. To Be Enlargfd 

Miami. Fla., 0<t. 1.—A <»mplete re- 
vi.-lon of the original plans for the n* -at 

Bis'-ayne fronton an*! auditorium, now 
under 9onstructlon on Douglas ri.iid 
and N. 'V. 35th street. M-lrf>e 
H* ights, and the expenditure of ap- 
liniximatciy $1,000.0(10 on the c* tn- 
pl*tion of the project, have b*.*n :-n- 
liouiK'-d by Samuel Pinanskl. B-- o.n 
tluater man. who is vlce-pr*>id.-nt .m-l 
managing dlr'ctor of the Miami B-h 
.Xmu.se-ni* nt <'f>nipany, owirtr of the cni*r. 
jirise. Th*- building is to be rais'd fr* in 
two to live stories and tho auditorium 
is to be enlarg'd to s**at 5.0OO, p.opie. 
Plans al.so include a roof gat^ n with 
six'cial terrace features. It will be- *-n-- 
< lally design' d for mardl gras afr.iirs, 
musical programs, concerts and convn- 
tions. Mr. Pinanskl is now makiiic ar¬ 
rangements to bring to Miami s-veral 
concert and Metrojiolltan opera stars for 
presentation at the auditorium. A large 
organ is to be ini-luded in the equiptiT-nt. 
It is expe-'-ted that the grand op,-ninp of 
the enterprise will be held about Janu¬ 
ary 1. 

Water Spectacle at Albany 

Chicago. Oct. 2.—A new departure in 
indoor features w ill be prtsented O to- 
ber 10-17 in Albany, N. Y.. under the 
auspices of the Grotto. It will be tntitl,-d 
The Legend of the Site. It is in the 
form of a water spectacle after the style 
of yeptune’a Daughters, for ."o lone a 
feature of the New York Hippodrome. 
Entitled The Legend of the -Vile, how- 
f v*-r, it Is more than a spectacle; it is a 
pageant-spectacle in which the history of 
the Nile, its sui>erstitions and the rites 
and ritual of thb Nile worshipers are 
to be presented. 

The Maundrell & Frazor Production 
Company, of Chicago, is re.sponsiblc for 
the production, which will be featurtd in 
tome of the metropolHan centers of the 
country after its Albany premiere. It 
will be seen in Chicago at the Colis''Uin 
under Catholic auspices in tlic near 
future, the tentative dates being from 
November 23 to December 6. 

Tulsa, Ok., Petroleum 
Exposition October 1 to 10 

Tulsa, Ok., Sept. 30.—Everything is 
ready for the arrival of King Petroleum, 
Queen Petroleum and the court of oil 
princesses for the opening pageant of 
petroleum, which will mark Vie formal 
opening of the third annu.vl International 
Petroleum Exiiosition to be held in Tulsa 
October 1 to 10. 

Entertainment for everyone is the 
theme for this year’s show. Exhibits 
galore for the oil man and technical- 
minded, show.*!, carnival attrarti«n.s for 
everyone and numerous social affairs have 
been arranged. The jiarades will be one 
of the outstanding features of the enter¬ 
tainment side of the exi>osition. 

New $600,000 Auditorium 
Marshall, Mo.. Fall Festival 

Marshall, Mo., is completing arrange¬ 
ments for its Fall Festival to bo held 
O-tober 7-8-9. "Lots of free entertain¬ 
ment” is being advertised. 

Trade Shows and 
Indoor Expositions 

Bathing Revue and Indoor Circus 

Peoria, HE. Sept. 30. — Circus and 
vaudeville acts are to be included in the 
program of the Bathing Revue and In¬ 
door Circus to be held h'-*- work of 
October 26. given by Charter Oak and 
Diamond camps. Modern Woodmen of 
America, and direi-ted by Will H. Bliie- 
dorn, manager of the Winsum .\muse. 
ment Company. The revue will be made 
up of 23 of Peoria’s "prettiest girls”, 
according to Mr. Bluedom. 

Stockton. Calif.. Oct. 1. — Dedi.-atlon 
Ians for San Joaquin County’.s $600.0<'0 
lemorial Auditorium, now nearing com¬ 

pletion. are under consideration for cere¬ 
monies scheduled for Novemb,-r 1. Work 
on the building was started a year aim. 
The building Is of Homan Doric architec- 
fure, with massive «-olunins and pilasters 
on all fronts. Polyehrome pan* Is with 
various signs embellish the main front 
entrance. The main auditorium will s.at 
fi.OOrt people and other halls will pro\lde 
meeting plac»-a for the American L*-ci"n. 
Si'anish Veterans and other organiza¬ 
tions. 

BLOCK FAIR AND 
MARDI GRAS 

American L-gldn l’o«t 'J3 denres about If fi- 
rlutife ConteMioni for tlwlr Itioi-k Fair. (Vtober 
10 to 11, iDiluiilTe. Ad.Irct* J.XMtS S. 

Ri-KEKVEK. Chairman, MH Sreond SI.. Ilr.it- 

do.k, l'a_, or JIA.\ K.XPLA.N. St. Kr«l» H'UI. 

Fall Festival Successful 

Elyria, O., Oct. 1.—The Fall Festival, 
foPterc'J by the Board of Trade, con¬ 
cluded Saturday, was highly successful. 
The public park was turned into an ex¬ 
position ground for the benefit of the 
merchants and manufacturers. Vaude¬ 
ville, style shows and street d.ancing 
were features. A "Miss Elyria” was 
named and other contests promoted. 

Novelty Animal Show 

The free acts for the Home-Coming 
celebration given by the Boosters’ Club 
at Toledo, O., September 28 to Octobr-r 
3, were provided by, the Mdm. Bonnie 
Lucas Novelty Animal Circu.s. Saturday 
afternoon Mdm. Lucas gave a .special 
matinee for the children of the Miami 
Children’s Home, entertaining them with 
animal acts. 

A Corn Carnival is to be given at 
Knoxville, la., October 21, L'2, 23, held 
on the streets around the public square. 
Free attractions, show.s, rides and c-m- 
oessions will be features of the celebra¬ 
tion. , 

Royal Winter Fair 

The Royal Winter Fair. Royal Colos¬ 
seum. Toronto, ('an., will be held Novem¬ 
ber 13-21, inclusive. A. P. Westervelt Is 
general manager. 

I Pitubursh, I'l. I 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
At Winchester, Va. 

Any af'ii In O. lohrr. Itrn-til entire Fire TVi..r«- 
inrnl. HKI'.MAN H. IIAIILK, Wm.lii'»Ur. Mritiiii.t. 

Industrial Exposition 
BICKNELU IND.. DAY AND NIGHT, OCT. 
Stork Whccif and Grind Slorci. Al»o Shawa. For 
Conmtlon lertte or wire ED LLOVD, Blrknell. In.l 

ACTS WANTED CONCESSIONS OPEN 

Elks and Merchants Indoor Exposition 
Oytobrr 26 to 31—Acti that can work inside wanted. Real Dance Orchestra wanted for 
week. Ail Concessions working games of skill open. 20,000 visited the Exposition last 
year. Everybody boosting. Billed like a cirens Can use Shows that can frame indoors. 

ELKS AND MERCHANTS EXPOSITION.' Box 293, Heiidctsoii, Ky. 

I 
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at Crete. Neb. The structure will b«‘ 
40 by 110 feet, up to date in every re- 
si«-ct and of fireproof con.'drurtion thru- 
out. H. A. Davig is llie architect. 

Y. M. O. Plans To 
Give Indoor Circus 

Tony Sudekum, president of the Cres¬ 
cent Amusement Company of Nashville. 
Tenn., and a leading bu.sinesg man of 
that city, recently completed a deal 
whereby he will erect a $40,000 picture 
li( use on the site of the present opera 
house in Shelbyville, Tenn. 

Contracts for the erection of the Pros¬ 
pect Theater, motion picture house, for 
Pulaski Heights, Little Rock, Ark., were 
.awarded September 28 and the building 
should be completed and ready for open¬ 
ing by January 1. The playhouse !s 
li* ing built by T. W. Sharp, owner of the 
.New Theater in Little P.ock, and will 
cost $10,000. 

Hattiesburg, Miss., is soon to have a 
new picture hoii.se. C. B. Anderson, for¬ 
mer manager of the btrand and Lomo 
th.aters in that city. b*longing to the 
b.ienger Amusement Como my. has lease 1 
the Johnson Building in Hattiesburg and 
is having it converted into a first-class 
showhouse. 

• ■..it Mich., Oct. 1.—Plana are being 
ul.itd bv the Young .Men’s Order 
I ,it, . for the Indoor Circus to be 

n the l.ight Ouard .-Vrmory Octolx r 
I., .November It. Accortling to the 
■ jit"'-, it Is expe<-t**d to have 20 
lit) tile program, wliich will include 
Ilf the b.-st circus and animal acts 

. hiisimss. Ttys is the first circu.s 
u iriiKiry for two years. There will 

. iiiipli of matinees for the crippled 
i.rph.in children. 

.1. tfltonnell is chairman of the 
ral committee and A. J. Shaughnessy 

ALL WINTER 
And then take this 

Money Maker 
on the road next 

yeai-! 
Industrial Exposition 

n. n(h r.-on. Ky., Sept. 30.—Plans are 
b.ing iipinpleted for the staging of the 
Klk.- .ind -Merchants’ Industrial Exposl- 
tinn 'I* If the Week of October 26. The 

will be held In a 200x200-foot 
building, with elaborate decorations and 
bii.'tl’'^. Tlie event is being billed in three 
couiitc-s. K. W. M'illiams, who directed 
the tX'iit last year, will be In charge. 

Why lay off thlf wlntfrl >Ijke 

big money in any space only 3 

feet square with 'he famous au¬ 
tomatic, glais-lrrlcied Tasty- 

Crisp Potato Machine. Make 
crisp, golden bro',fe potato chips 
right before the ^ople’s eyes— 
crowds flock to witch this sani¬ 
tary, clerer derice turning out this 

popular food prod^.ct. 

One of the most modern and thoroly 
equipped theater buildings in South 
Texas Is beii^ constructod at El Campo 
bv Mrs. H. Boone. The playhou.se will 
have 800 seats and will be operated 
liv E. L. Sciiubetk. A .special cooling 
system lias been installed and tiie build¬ 
ing should lie ready for occupancy witli- 
111 a few weitks. 

\ •- 
A building permit for a $2,">.000 mo¬ 

tion picture theater to lie located at 81.', 
North (Jraiid avenue, llast. Springfield. 
HI., was issued reeently to Ted Gray 
and Charles Coiitrakon, owners. The 
theater is expected to be completed with- 
Jn a few weeks. The structure will be 
of brick and tile construction, with a 
frontage of 40 feet on North Grand ave¬ 
nue and a depth of 23 feet. 

Plans are br ing prepared for the 
erection of a theater building at 6120 
Hollywood boulevard, Los Angeles, for 
the Hollj-wood Music Box, Inc. The 
structure, which i.s estimated to cost 
about $150,000, will be of reinforced 
concrete and stucco construction and will 
provide accommodations for an audi¬ 
torium seating 950 persons, four shops 
and a roof garden. ^ 

A theater, modern In every respect, is 
in prospect for Lampasas. Tex., if plans 
of Walker Bros., of that city, materialize. 
The LeRoy, Jr., Theater Is being moved 
from its present quarters on Second 
street to another building on the same 
street. The latter building is larger and 
will furnish commodious accommodations 
for Its increasing patronage. A modern 
restroom for ladies will be one of the 
features of the new playhouse. The 
front of the building will be finished In 
tile. 

American Legion Convention 
THIS IS THE FAMOUS TASTY-CRISP POTATO MACHINE. 

Oiiii lia, N<b . Oct. 2.—Fifty* thousand 
vi^ltl■Is ale <.\peit'd to ci>m*’ to Onialia 
in .ml..III.'biles for the tiftli annual .\m< ri- 
can L'1,'ioii convention to be held here 
(b toli' i to 9. according to members of 
the ccnimiitee. .4t least 8.000 machines 
will bung Hum 

Big Money From the Start 
The Tjity-rrl.-p Polaio McMne will pay yon big money In any town of S OOO poi 

.4 number of njf*n are uukinR from $4o0.00 to $800.00^ a month In^thla faailiMllnij^ 
pruhtf are anorm«ius. Y»»tJ tan ’ •-- * •*- ^ m 
ulmplrst and ra«leit bu«inf> 
ttreameri, I ' ‘ 

mtinopoilze the potato thlp business in your i or..m.)nityw This l-i the 
.m. to run. We supply you with sacU, adrertlslng <trds. Uaskrts. wlnd..u 

.. in fart ererythlng to start your retail and wholesale business In a big way.> You get y<Hir 
prutlts from the sery start ^ _ .w. 

Get your Tasty-Crlup Potato Machine on the job at once—-make It earn big money for you this 
winter, and then take It on the road next spring. It It compgrt—-easy to ship—easy fto set up. 

Indoor Circus at Akron 

■Akron. O., Oct. 2. — Opening Friday 
night to good att« nilance, the T. A. 
Ritchie Egyptian Circus is holding forth 
In the Armory here under auspices of 
Warren Harding Council, Jr. O. U. A. M. 
The advance scat sale has been Jieavy. 

Dokey Celebration 

in Profit 
The machine coata you only S77S.OO. and to responsible parties we glse liberal te*mg because we 

know that Ihe Taaty-Crlsp Potato Machine ts i great money-maker and you may pay Mr It out of the 
pr(41ti. The machine paya for Itaelf In less than a month, and U will be your big money-maker for 
many yean to come. Act at once. Send for complete detaila. 

Week of October 19 is the date of the 
Dok> >>’ Celebration to be held at Jack- 
sonvillt, Fla. It will consist of shows, 
rid. s. concissions and other attractions 
and anius. ments. The Dokeys is a 
br;.ncli of tlie K, of P. A1 F. Gorman 
is in charge. 

ADDRESS 

FOOD DISPUY MACHINE 

CORPORATION 

Dept B’lO, 28 L Jackson Blvd. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

FOOD DISPLAY MACHINE CORP., 
Dept. B-IO, 28 E. Jackun BtkI.. 

Chitata. III. 
Gentlemen—Kindly aend full defaila on your 

Taaty-Crtsp Potato Machine. 

Naiile .!. 

Address .i. 

City and State .. ’ 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

On the night of September 18 the 
doors of the State Theater. Denver, Col., 
were thrown open for the first time. 
Highlights in the local theatrical world, 
society en mas.«e and figures prominent 
in the life of the city attend, d the open¬ 
ing. which was marked by a number of 
spectaPtilar features. .Mien White’s 
Collegians and the Orange Grove Trio, 
fresh from triumphs on the Cinema 
Coast, wore featured on the opening pro¬ 
gram, as was M.ax Fisher’s Orpheum 
headlining band. Harold Loring, who has 
charge of the organ, also had a part on 
the program. 

t of September 27 when U’/iite "Shorty” Sommers, who was with the 
I '<1 the boards, but what is to Roval American Shows this season, left 
nd what the eventual fate of the’ show at Owatonna. Minn., the last 
St is is undeciiied at this time. Gf August and dropped by the otfice last 
Hanoe. win, has he, r agent for week to inform that he would rejoin at 

in I’layerv m C.ilifoinia. pas'.ed Dodge City, Kan. 
1’. thi.s Week •■II h’s wav to Rock air. and Mrs. George Campbell, who 
11.. to visit Atis folk.-i tliere. Kro-n had the cookhouse on the McMahon 
and Mr. Tlance will go m X-w ShoWs. were in the city the first of th.’ 
^a short st.iy ami w:ll then re- week purchasing a new automobile. The 
.aliform;.. McMahon Shows closed at the Fairburv 
F.iik. nlx rc. of Tulsa and Okla- (Neb.) Fair September 25, and Mr. and 

ly. I Ik, w.;.s in Hie city Mond.iv Mrs. Campbell will play a few fairs in- 
I'ui i" i .,• s, . uring a ilaiit e ir- depcndently. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell arc 
or liis ii \\ danc" p:ivilion. wlii. Ii concession people and so sold their cook- 
an\ The Tui'-a A'uiisfuu nt Cor- bouse inimediately at the close of Mc- 

xmII I p.-n s.''ji in ,*k':,lio?ua Mahon Shows, altho they had a most 
I " •■•■iiip.in' I- now or=-raiing successful slimmer with IL 

■ ii.ivili.itis in Tul.--a ami one in Percy Jones, special agent on the Roy- 
tU'! i.s niaking a 'u<-c*‘ss with al American Shows, was a recent ealier 
ig or, bestras for the •it this office on his way to catch up 

with the shows at the Dodge City (Kan.) 
I’", I,,, w. ll-kn'v.x n rodeo pio- Fair. Robson Barnett, general agent of 
!••>.■<. he;ol.|ti irtt r; are .n this the show, passed thru K. C. last week. 

1 Hi la t i,f pt 'niher • for a 
iri'i .N.'x,. York and the East, 
ij til'll lie , for tlif winter. 
K'P'aiix-, \x.i: Known m both the 
> it>\\ w..r|<} nnd the uiuslcal 
f'1*1 b 1,-^ ,1. .,rt. ,1 the .show 

T tb.ii oi 19. I'ominerrial and 
.l■''■-'‘'taMl to the pre.vl,l-nf of a 
p iny op. t;(t)ng in Topt ka, Law- 
■1 " hita. Kan. 

H.iv. music publisher of this 
.iuHior of the song succfsse.s. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRPDIC ULLRICH 

frienn? and of thr Pen and carpets which harmnniz** perfrctlv with 
Pencil Club were guests of the manage- the surroundings. Sp'-, iai at*-ntion h.i- 
ment of Pain’s Lost Dots of Pompeii been given to ventilation ami the p.afrons 
Tiie.sday night. A large s?t piece of the are assured of an abiind iu. e of tr> h 
club’s emblem In fire was ap extra attrac- air at all times. H> nrv .Newm.an. 
tion. The scribes voted the show the owner and manager, ha;- nia<l>' contract'- 
beet one of Its kind ever shown here. ' ‘ ‘ ’ ’ ’ ' 

Fay’s vaudeville house Is doing a fine 
business and has exc'-llent shows. 
Manager C. C. Spink has cYorythlng ppick 
and span and the hou.se has the patronage 
of the best class of West Philadelphians. 

N. C. Chapman, general! manager, and 
tleo. B. Jackson, aesisfank manager, of 

<1 iiis ling HI',''familiar Sbuhert, and Rroirnsi-in Irfists oiid The Last Bom of f^mprii, are guests of 
he Coates Hiiu.sy these Moitrts at the Dunbar, The mammoth “le cn and Pencil Club dicing the show’.o 
'1 is a favorite here. sm-etaele. I’ain’^• I.nst Poi/v of Pompeii, run here. 
>wk Is -fn the State of has made an iimnense hit here this week Jack Be k, well-known biirlesriuer. Is 
ing after her apple or- anil continues next wei'k. ti>wn again and connc.-ted with the 

will return Imre soon t.ayety Theater as treaimisr. Jack also 
o the activities of the aerrm i orjirrs is contemplating shortly op* ning a vaude. 
of the Heart of America B’oiiifrrrr remaine a potent attrae- ville and attractions’ bookipg otfice. 

tion at -the .Mdine, Charlie Chaplin in Reports coming in from the South are 
who was at the daiKc Tfi« CoM Rush continues to play to big that the Tip-Top Shows and the Keystone 
Park this summer, has houses, and The Iron Horse In In Its third Exposition Shows, both from Philly, an- 

ernt weeks from a gen- and final week at the Fox. The Stanley doing nicely at Southern fjirs. 
■iikdown. but called .it has Tom Meighan In first showing here 
•eek in inform that she of The Man IVflo Found flimaelf, Ncw Thcat'fS 

I situaHon Viere^he first Ttfasurtri To Mm (Continued from pAgr 11 ) 
The Tlieafer Trea.«urers’Club of Phila- diasid the site for $10,5(f0. The pl.in- 

romhon^ player on the delphia will hold Its tlrnt directors’ meet- for the playhouse call for‘a show huild- 
r’ompany. at the close ing of the new sea.son at the Walnut on ing to c-ost at least $25,OM. 
’« season St*ptember 26 Tuesday evening next, when TTesldent _ , 
went to bis home in Carlin will outline the activities for the The Burrus AmuaemenI Company nf 
a short visit and then fall. Many social as well as beneficial LJncoln. Neb., Is erecting k new theater 

OenuMistrators and Agents WANTED 

Citlcai*. 

WAX FIGURES 
i"m. Iil,rnr-» K ..tfll, ll.irtlini;. Colllnp, VlIU, 

I'u»trr Silliiii Hull. J.--C l.imcp. Outl.iw«. etc, 
W 11 .1 Sll\W. sKpw KI Ic . Viit'.ri.i Ml»»r.irl 

BALL GUM—XOO Bilb. IIAO; l.OflO tor $3 %•; t OM 
Mr I4..S0; ^.000 lot tIOM; lA.OOO for $19 00 AH 
colon infl fltrori. B<>n<4 •mill dotsMU *Ub ortioT. 

HELMBT GUM BH0P8. ClaelBMU. OMo. 
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IPES FOR PITCHMEN 
BY GASOI.INE BILL BAKER 

('Communication! to 15-21 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.J 

Amonp the kniphts in Q(iiM)oo. Can., 
lately was Bill Milli r, with notions. 

Ws, “ihinps iiavc hern p« ttinp 
‘tipht'T’ but many (4 the boys n port 
that they ‘‘have no kiik to register”. 

ns about the "ntw administration”, 
Johnny. > Shields says a it i>oi t got out 
that lie was inarrit d—ho pb ads "Not 
CuUty !” 

Note the IIK of members of the Chicago 
local <d' the N. I’. & S. P. A.—further 
along in this i.-.-ue of Pipes. 

nril has received several tintype photos 
fioin pitchmen, but that kind are too 
"duH” to make clear reproductions in 
print. 

James K. Miller recently passed thru 
Chicago en mute to the fair at Ok¬ 
lahoma City, Ok. 

Dr. Wm. Kerr baik in 1003 was a suc¬ 
cessful operator of a reptile exhibition— 
those were "the day«”, ch. Doc?—yes, 
Jimmy Finnegan is still trouping. 

Johnny (Tlattling Along) Shields in- 
foed that be was still working in and 
out of Birmingham, Ala., with DeVore’s 
soap and i-orn im<i,. and his own oil and 
herb tonic. Bu.siin ss fair, he .says. (Tell 

pob Langford says he was at the 
Douglas (tVy.) Fair, but saw not a pitch¬ 
man, or a paper man, other than himself. 
He was headed east and south. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THIS WINNER 

O. K. KNIFE 
SHARPENER 

(Onf-Half Regular Size.) 

nil Sharpener it a aure pure for dull knirea. 
Juat Ihe thing for Canraskera, I’itrhmen and Pem- 
ooktratora. Single Grasa. $4.15; S-Greaa Lets, 
IS.90 fireas. Pricea F O. R. New York. Weight, 
f Ibi per (Toea. Sample, 10c, postpaid. 

Send for free price list of other good aellcr!. 

CHARLES UFERT, *{,7^ 

Among the ‘'knights” at the Billings 
(Mont.) I''air—McDonald, the Ni^*sens, 
CiOiman. Ernie Kline, Gage and Jimmy 
Dunn. 

' H. M. Shores, 508 Milwaukee otrect, 
Milwaukee. Wis., has lost track of his 
brother, V. E. Shores, who usually 
troupes with nied. shows, and Is anxious 
to know if V. E. is well. 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

LARGE DRESSING. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
We nuke ‘em. Write for Catalogue. 

BARIMEIS THE COMB MAM 
24 Cilender Street. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Outton 

PacKage THE DUPLEX 

Rend 25e for Sample and .Spe''ltl Ptrkaga Price 
J. &. MEAD, Mfr.. 4 W. Cenal St., Clneiniiati, 0. 

THE LATEST AND BEST 5-IN-1 TOOTH PICK KNIFE 
00 011 

^ Per Gross 
^ PHOTO RINGS.4..$20 00 Gross, $2.25 Dozen 

PHOTO CIGARETTE HOLDER. 27.00 Gross. 2.50 Dozen 
^ PHOTO MINIATURE OP. GLASS CHARMS. 10.50 Gross, 1.25 Dozen 

PHOTO TIE PINS. 17.50 Gross. 2.00 Dozen 
PHOTO LEAD PENCIL.  14.00 Gross. 1.50 Dozen 
PHOTO MIRRORS.  6.50 Grosi. .90 Dozen 
PHOTO KINO . 25.00 Gross. 2.50 Dozen 

50% leith order, balance C. O. D. 

ACE IMPORT CORP., 137 E. 14th St., NEW YORK CITY 

MR. DEMONSTRATOR 
Are you making mnne> y .My original Big HKD .\N1) IIL.VCK Til* will get it for >■« All iny AGEXTF 
•re making frum $15.(Mi to J.'iO.uO a day. working wln.luwi. It’s all In the I’KX POINT. 

Uiiy from the inanufailurrr and save the middlrman'a proQL Don't gel disappulnted. Plenty Of Stock. 
.Ml orders stilpped same day as reeelTcd. Try my service, i 

BIG RED PENS. $6.00 PER DOZEN. $66 00 PER GROSS. 

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING 407 Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Those Who Sell Medicine 
SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine? 

IVfiff for Calaloy. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
186*196 E. NsQhtsn St. MFC. chemists Columbus, Ohio 

"OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT" 

There’.s a new "wrinkle” afloaL Coffee, 
etc.. In stock with med. "opries” and other 
shows. Due Marbold has ptored his 
►how outfit, let his people go and is 
di viding his exclusive time to the line, 
a.nsoeiated with a firm at St, Lotilfi. 

fine of the hoj-s "shoots” some "Do 
you renu mliiM's" from the Southeast— 
AYlien Dr. Ikockboy did black-face com¬ 
edy? When Dr. Dudley sold monuments? 
AVhen ‘‘Deafy" Dan soid notions? When 
Frank Beach sold notions? 

Among the fellows at La Crosse, Wis., 
for. fair week: Bigelow, sharpeners; Bill 
Danker, jar wrenches; J. K. Miller, 
garter.n; Hector, razors; MacKenzle, 
peii.'^; Murray, notions, and Terry, 
razors. 

Indian George Vandervilt infoed tliat 
the- opera hou.-ie seafYvn for his mod. 
show would open (Xdober 5. with «he 
following roster; Kass and Kass, Gene 
Tubbs, George West and wife, Kiralfo 
Brotherp. Pauline, Georgien and George 
Vandervilt. 

Doc C. D. Mann, who has been work¬ 
ing in Central Ohio, was in Cincy Septem¬ 
ber- 28, to get some performers for his 
show. He spoke in big prai.se of l)oc 
Torn Butler and wife, who with their dog, 
‘‘Bu.itor”, eame to his rescue when he 
waP sliorthandi'd and helped him out 

Get Our NEW PRICES ON PENS 
If You Don’t Buy From Us, We Both Lose Money 

SOMEXHIMG NEW 

Red Leader Stylo Glass Point Lever Self-Filler 
Pen—Just Received This New Winner.$25.00 Gross 

New Price Just Received' 
A I a r t * ihip 
mrnt of the K. 
mous Sewi-ln- 
On* Comhtn.- 
11 o n GUiifi, 
celluloid frame— 

$1fi.50 |$2100 
IV GROSS I Ib I CROSSI 

single Pimer Lena. I Double Power Lent. 

GUARANTEED WORKERS. 
Jiirt rerclrcil. Kt'IOIS t'OM 111 NATION TOOTH PIPK 

SPOON AND MANH TRK KNIKE. OO KAH 
E'e»t M llrr Simple. Ill- Gr»4». 

•POCKET KNIFE SHARPENER 

Write for Caiudiin Prices on these items to 

Berk Bros., Ltd., til Bay St., Toronto, Can. 

Guaranttad Worketi. 

Sample, 10c. 
Per Gr. $2.50 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 

NOVELTY WEN- 
CONCESSION AIRES 

The Good Flying Bird With 

Long Sticks 
N«. P«r Grata. 

B5I53 Solid Tellow, Long Stlckl.$3.60 
B5255 Mottled Gjs Ballnoni. 3.75 
B52M Ixingi Whittle Ralloont. 1.00 
B.$26S Ixmg Whiatle Bzllnnni.3.00 
B5264 Round Whiole Bell-mni. 2.50 
BO White Rubber Bzlli. I 60 
B5t80 Ti-nguo Bella . 7.00 
B53(I8 Bi)Uia Czmrrii . 9.50 
B5I44 Tin Foot Balls . 3.25 
BI2 Bztklng Brzch Balb, 3-Culor. Dozen 5.40 
B4533 JzpT L-irquer Cigarette Cue. Dozen 2.00 

We rarry Noveltlei of all kindi, W'hipi. Ctnti, 
Balia. Balloons Beadi. Jewelry. Blum. Watrhea, 
Clorka, Rilrerware, Bridge and Floor Lampt. Cut¬ 
lery. Notioni. etc. Eterythlng for Btreetmen, 
Nnrelty Men, Conceiilonatrei and Peddlers. Cata¬ 
log free. 

No good! shipped C. O. D. without depoetl. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. 8th St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Large Jumbo Unbreakable 

Red Lever Pen 
Fitted with I4-R gold-filled pen 

folnts. 

$66.00 Per Gross 
Medium Sira Unbreakabla Red 

Lever Pen, fitted with 14-K gold- 
filled pen priints. 

$20.00 Per Gross 
All workers. No larries. 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St.. New York City. 

Utest—PHOTO RINGS—Best 
Photo Rings and Brarf Pina at $1.70 Daren, $19.25 
Greaa. Photo Penella at $1.50 Dozen. $14.00 
Groif. Photo Mirrori, 90c Dozen. $6.50 Gross. 
Photo Cigarette Cases at $2.25 DMen. Samgles, 
50e Each, or set of above $1.00. ADVKRTISINO 
PIIKMII'M ro l.',» .\ state St., Chleano. IlL 

WC START YOU 
AOOUAR 

Faniaut Carnation Praduete—z-raune. Boain. Eilrarta. 
Perfumea. Toilet Ooode, Ilauaehald .Neeeeiltlee Widely 
known line, 200 Itema. 100% profit, repeat erderi tnar. 
moue. We give agente big taneaaslana. B^rletire 
unneceasary. Writs today Camatlea Ca., 149 St 
tauii. Me. 

FORD AGENTS 
A GUARANTEED $2.00 FORD TIMER FOR 7$c. 

Cash for sample. 

RICH CO.. 250 West S4th SI., New Yark City. 

BALLOON MEN, GLEAN UP! 
Doubla your 
•alea. Don't 
b a r a a B y 
morr poor 
dart. Make 
rrery day a 
big on * 
Ilrre’a how 
T'>u io It. 

Have ymjr 
BAI.LOON9 
primed wt'h 

. name of Cel- 
/ ehreiloa or 

j Fair or Park you are going 
! to work. 
I Your name and ad printed 

on a No. 70 and shipped 
d^ama day. $21.00 aer 1,000. 

Na. 90—Heavy, five colors, 
pure rim Gee Balloons, fif¬ 
teen different essored pic¬ 
ture* OO both aldet Sraaa, 
$4.00. 

Nf. 70—Patriotic. Sraaa. 
$3.10. 

Kquawker*. Sr*aa. $S00. 
Balloon Bticka. Graw. Z5e. 

No pcraoiial checks ace^ad. 
£ 

25% with order, balance D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
1$ East i7tb Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

A CHANCE TO MAKE 
$25.00 A DAY 

ll'a rery raw to sell our 
Ml n'f Nrrkwrar in the latest 
.Ilk knitted ami (aney rut 
Mlk four-in-handi. prierd 
ul $2.00. $2 10. $2.90 and 
$.1 10 per D'lzen. Ynu ran 
iinili-rvell everyhoily and 
make a flm- margin of 
priitU. Also Butterfly 
ItiiHs, all new up-to-ilstr 
flgurra, stripes and dull 
Spri lal at $1.95 per Dozen 
Write today for samples 
anil full Information re¬ 
garding thi-.e wonderful 
1 allies. A deposit of 25% 
required on all orders. 

Latest Novelty 
BOW TIE AND HANDKERCHIEF BET. 

Tery latest designs for fall and holiday trade 

$6.50 per Dozen Sets 

AETNA NECKWEAR CO. 
927 Broadway, New York City 

TIRES—TUBES 

MAIL ORDER AT^HO^E 

PAPERMEN 

J 

Have Advanced in Price. Ctusini 
BIG DEMAND FOR REPAIR KITS. 
DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS. DIS¬ 
TRIBUTORS EARN BIG MONEY 
SELLING / srPIlKMK NO-t'KMKNT 
White Hunher Self-Vulranlzlng Tire 
ind Tube Pateh. Takes a moment to 
demonstrate. For partirulars and new 
priret of Supreme produrts write 

THE SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO.. 
I$S Winder Street. Oetreit. Mich. 

AT HOME 
Selling EUROPEAN BONDS. Big prefltt! Big 
Salee. We sleet you and furnish tree printed matter. 
Write fer eur FREE LITERATURE. Or send $1 00 
fer big TRIAL OUTFIT ef Bends. Bankneles. Celns. 

HIRSCH A CO., 70 Wall Street. New Yerk. 

Kiperianced. ‘Trade papera. Write for new Hats !/)■ 
turn-lB. TBADK PL'B. CIB. CO.. 1543 kladUoo 
Avenue, New York City, 



1 Mad<»^7000inOnel^' 
> Sworn Statement by Franft DtPries 

,H€ further wre* th«t he h«s made $900 in one month'a time, $500 in 
^a tingle dtv, individual sales of 180, 114 and 10$ machines at vatioua 

timet. M.\ DePries has been with our company 8 years. Smith 
of Minnj repotta for one week — 43 hours, 44 calls, 28 sales, and 

$166.20 profit. Robey, W. Va., quit a job at $175 a month uid 
pTOV-\ 

ed by 
Under. 

Orders thippi d the airae day at rrr«itrd. Uair ra.'^ »lth order, babnea C. O. D.. or a 
deposit (or (he season gels the order shipped C. O. U. mthoiit the half cash. 

Anywhere Everywhere U. S 

"DOC” Marbold Dept. 

C. F. BLANKE TEA AND COFFEE CO. 
BLANKE BEDG. ST. LOUIS, 

Propridort of the WORLD-FAMOUS FAUST TEAS, COFFEES. SPICES. 

Namt 

dean and "honest.” He has jiroperty in 
Los Angeles, and Inten^ls building a 

(Continued on page 82) 

and mors with Corington Osrats, tend (hem bark 
and we will refund your money. Tou take no 
risk. Satlsrirtion guaranteed. Order quick wbile 
present supply lasts. 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO., 
Dept. U'lO-2, Covinaton* KV, 

THE NEW SELF-FILLING | X FOUNTAIN PEN 

32 Union Squara, Naw York. 

EACH InGrossLots 

A BIG ALL YEAR MONEY MAKER 
'lake Phiilo Postal Cards, gf . Ire ItUik and White ami Pl.iteles.. with 

a Uaydark Camera. No datkiuMU. Finish on the spot—no waiting. Kasy to 
Irarn ami operate. Big pruflts. i 

Compare Uaydark Cameras wah any Caaera ofTered for tale. The Mninder- 
ful riitures made with a Uayd.ak bare woo admiration of hundreds of tat> 
isdcd rustomers. I 

I am mure than pleased. ( 
I am well satisfied. , 
The Camera rannut be any Iktter. 
These are only a few of the praises we rerelre dally. 
Full line of Supplies for all m.iket of One-Minute Cameras New em- 

Im.ssed Waterproof Mounts in g M, allier, blaek and rarluus euluri. Sample- 
anil priees will be tent on reipi. r. 

tVrlte ua (or Illustrated CataRg and Prlre List. Ifa free. 

DAYDflRK SPECIALTY CO.w ttii Btntow SI.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

October 10, 1925 

pERRIC COMPANY LOCKPORT. M.Y. 

wntcTf V* 

Any V 
MAN 
canMll 

Uced by the U. 3. '^\ \ 
Gor’t. General llotore.vX \ . 
Standard Oil. Ford MotorXX' 
Co., and other big buyeta.'A V 

AGENTS WANTED 
Ve need more men like these, because the demand for our Super Fjr-Fyur is 
^Atowmir by leaps and bounds. Sells to garages, stores, factotica, schools, 
^homes, hotels, auto owners. Approved by the Underwriters. If you are 
■^.willing to work and ambitious to make some real money, get out plan. 
*w|\You need no experience, as we train you without coat for the work. No 

By great capital required. Good cetiitorygoingfaat. Better writatu at octcc. 
W THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY - 
' 933 Fyr>Fyter Bldg.. Dayton. Ohio 

The Billboard 

PITCHMEN 
NOVELTY WORKERS 

managers of “HALL” MED. SHOWS 
DEMONSTRATORS 

An Open Letter IMPORTANT To You. 
KKI.I.OW.'i 

.\!i I can’t get into rcmmunli atlon wllh you Individually I am writing this advertisement In greet- 
lug; to hold I’oH-wuw and spin a I*lpe with you cullectlvely. 

Ki'lli w. I fuund something this past sea..>ua of Importance tn us both, smi'elhlng that tijs pfored 
itself ■'‘U GOOD that I am going Into the business of IT. to the m lushm of everything cl.-e. 

THE BEST AND FASTEST MONEY-GETTER THE FRATERNITY HAS EVER SEEN 
I have hunted for years for an artlcla IN rNIVl';KSAL DEil.tND. '' 
Sumelhlng that Is virtually new, heme A NOVKI.TY. 
A thing without waste, mn.cquenlly KroNOXJH'.VL. M v 
Kfiort saving Ijo the housewife, ronsequently t'oNVKNIENT. * 

A ONE HUNDRED PER CENT PROFIT. PHENOMENAL SPEEDY SALES VALUE 
yit opening sale on the ‘’Liif' vvas better than two hunilred packages. Cartons emptied like 

lightning, .tnd, like a tnowball. each night tlie sales grew larger, and Saturday night I was swamped. 

EVANS SOLD 350 PACKAGES TO HIS TI.3 IN A TWO-HOUR GRIND . 
Kvery PUchman who hav seen the rapid sales has a-ked to hamlle It. What pcUe-package caody 

was to the Tent and ilep. shows, this article Is to I'lirhdum. 

THEY ALL SAY, ‘‘WHY DIDN'T I THINK OF IT BEFORE7” 

What article used by the public is demanded, morning, noon and night, 
Sundays and week days, summer and winter, year in, year out? 

-COFFEE!- 
Tuu hid not thought nf Itf n’hy. rellowt. It's the fastest selling, the qulrkast turn-uver and pass- 

out you have ever liad, .\nd the voider the day the better the Pttrh. 

A WINTER AS WELL AS A SUMMER PITCH 
Wire -Write Phone 

TOO AY 
100 Packaias. with 100 Cena af Aaaartad Stiaas far Give-Away. IH.SO. .whipped lon half-pound 

parkages to a carton. 
Write roc akd I will personally answer wllh (acts and figures that wilt astonl.-h yuu CnlTee sells 

(ailcr than "Meil.". '’Slum" or any olh.-t article. 
l/'ad up the Old TRIPE and Keister, get yourself a *‘Tlp‘’ and you will find yourself In the 

class with the big workers. 
DO IX TODAY 

Silk Knitted Ties 
ARE FAST SELLERS 

Y ^ ^ EASY TO MAKE 

dav 

\ Selling o'lr regular SSc, 50c, 
\ ^ J '.Sc and SI 00 tellers for the 

y price of $1.50. $1.75. $7 00. 
$2.S0 aed $2.75 ger Oertn. 
All these SILK and KNIT- 

.l*' TED TIES sell like wll ltlre 
Yiij are sure to undersell 
evenrhody 

Latest stvles In BUTTER- 
FLY BOWS It $150 gee 
OOIM. 

NOVELTY SPORT BOWS 
for the prlee of 75e. $1.00, 
$'.25 aad 51.50 gee OsMit. 

PRINCE OF WALE'b^FL 
VORITE CRAVAT. $3.50 
ger Oarte. • 

ANGORA and FIB R~E 
yjBIXW TnnAV MUFFLERA 50s. 75e and 
WKIIC lUUAl $1.00 Eack. All art $1..">0 

fof hlii AttfiiU *dfiIoalt*wUh all orders 

Am«rican Cravat Exchange 
S2I-A Braadwag. NEW YORK CITY. N. V. 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! 
Quality Kriifted IVeckwear 
Direct F'rom IVfills to You 

You can build up a real tic business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
stripea. conatiTatiy* abadra and many otbrri. Everf tic fall length and gaarantetd 
to be the best at the price. CjrefnUy finiibed to give longeat wear. Theae tiea 
tell for $1.00 and more in all aiores. 

Easv 80c Sellers " 
Only SS.OO to 82.80 per doz. 

You ran buy belter ties (or less money from us 
hertust we make every tie we arlt—In our own big 
neckwear mills. Tou pay no midilleman's profit, 
at aoc theM tlea are wonderful values. Tou ran 
make over lOOA, clear profit foe youraetf. To or¬ 
der—send $1.00 rash (or each dozen you want, 
and we wtll ship C. O. h for balaore. plui 
pnitaar. 

Or send full nab in advinoe and we will tend 
ties to you, postage prepaid. 

I MAIL THI» TRIAL ORDER NOW. 

I Oantleraaii—I aneloaa $. at first de- 1 posit on . dozen Corington Cra¬ 
vats. Please mill C. 0. D (or $. (plus postage. I understsnd I may taturn 
ttaa (or my monay, U not satlifaetory. 

7f the emerRenoy. gratisw C. D. says If 
all itied. men were as "white” as Butler 
it would be a much better tausinces. 

Dr. Harry C. Brace.w se-nds some notes 
from his Australian Mfdicitte Company: 
“I clof-ed my platform sta.son at Urilliii, 
Ont., after playing 10-d,gy and two-week 
stands all summer In some of the best 
live-wire towns in Ontario. I opened my 
hall season September 1 4 with a new out¬ 
fit and since then business has been won¬ 
derful. I am featiiri-jp this season 
Volga, the Mystery Won-in.” 

-a 
Among the boys anj girls at the 

Wapakoneta (O.) Fair.'on Thursday— 
Doo M. Lewis, pens; M’-s. La-wis. cake 
thcorator:^ Harry flarris, billfold.-, 

SiiWtion-’ and wife, p'-ns and slum; 
P. E, Devine, pens; Dr. P. L. Ballard an<l 
wife, who visited the b.yys, they b«‘lng 
of the B. A. Cayton Xio-Ton .Modioitie 
Show, playing Wapakoneta the same 
week. All seemed to bo doing a nice 
business. 

Doc Jim Thorpe wrote from WI.-x;onsln 
that he was doing very -.satisfactory in 
those diggin's—in that State, also Minne¬ 
sota and North Dakota—on own manu¬ 
facture. He recently met Dr. Daly, who 
had a good show. Jiiij stated that he 
and his son, W,-lle.v, will soon go home to 
Browning, Mont., and from there to 
•Xngeles. Says he wants pipes from 
Birdie Sims. Mike Whalen and Jim Long- 
feather. 

Doc Harry Z. Austin' rIo>>ed Ms lot 
show in Columbus, <>., early In the sea¬ 
son and until recently worked out of a 
car In Southern Ohio. ’.Harry "called 
It a season” about three weeks ago and 
for the winter returned to the stage aft. r 
a five year abs. nie, jo niiig the Billy 
Lt'hr Musical Comedy Company of 20 
l>eople. playing "thi Sun Time. Says he 
will be back In the med. game next 
spring. 

Dr Andrew Rankin advised from 
Cleveland that he is retiring from the 
med. business. Intended sj lling hl.« busi¬ 
ness and would leave "the best ol’ town 
on earth (f'leveland),” going to Loa 
Angeles for "the rest of my days.’A Dr. 
Rankin has been in Clev.-Iand the past 
20 years, and operated his medicine show 
there each summer. He says there 

NU'ART NEEDLES 
BIG PROFITS FOR AGENTS 
REDUCED PRICES. DIRECT FROM 

MANUFACTURER. 
Line up with the PuixiUr Niiinher 

fur Women—eu ,\1I-Year Itenr— 
No LiyufT. 

MU-ART 
WORLD’S BEST NEEDLE 

Samplet. SOe Each. I Paint. 
O.in Dozen, 20e Each. I Point. 
One Groav. 17'.e Each. I Paint. 

Nu.Art Ec'ra Pointv, Fine. Medluni 
anil Rug, 5c Each. 

DAISY 
WONDER NEEDLES 
Samples. 25e Each. I Paint. 
Dozen, 12'tc Each. I Paint. 
Grew. lOc Each. I Paint. 

Daisy Needle Eztra Paints. Fine. Me¬ 
dium and Rug. 4o Each. 

Write for .Vgent’s Propusltlon. 
One-thlrl with all nnlers bal.iiicd C. 

tJ r> We chip same day. 

A. L HANSEN MFG. CO. 
5037 Ravenswaad Ave., CHICAGO. 

AGENTS 
Looks Like SSLI Worth 

Gives You $1.10 Profit! 

Soino Seller tl 

$000 
Too ihnald bm oar Nifty NiodPAcklgil ■ved introdnee ogg 

irat Pdld of baaotini 
I of Toildt Artieid^ 
half ttord prledd. N* 
:hty dell oo difibL 
y to thirty ddtad • 
$1.10 profit cm ddch. 
lasy to Avorag* 
$10022«Waak 

sTiSaat^BgFCoaldyoadakmota 
introdoelda 

She Cahs liod antdbliahina a permanaot 
bciaioeaa for yooracIfT Another plan calla (or nodalivariaa 
—DO inreatment—no delaya. Yoa bonk hnniddiata proflta. 
Alao a snnning plan, a premlom to each aala. Writa tofiap 
for Ulaatratedeireolaraezplaiuiog our QDlqaa plana. (aiMV. 

g. KB. DAVIS CO. OMpt. 9520 CMICAQO 

GENTS’ RINGS 
stamped IIK. $j.00 Daz. 
Geii' EriMcm llingv— 
.M e. K I’. K C.. 
KU.- 3lasnn«. W eulmen. 
Kavhi. $1.65 Daz.. $IS.00 
Gr.vs. "hr. .St. re Stl k 
I’l S3.50 Grost. King*. 
$3.M ta $12.00 Grais. 
.-.1,1 fur . - call 
I.« MEXICAN OIA. 
mono kino. I* South 
Wells St. Chttags. 

•( MADE $21.00 IN 
FIVE HOURS” 

Writ's P'tce Werner, lllinala. 
S I I M U-’n • Iletter-Msde" 

■ -f- <1 y, aom Shi '• tj. I- ';:e 'lanufactirvar 
8* dir ■ - No apital or 
KSk ”-"■ ei; U r. ted .Msny earn 

_Si' .1 bonu- 

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES 
MADISON FACTORIES. 5«0 Braadway, New Vrtk. 

R Easily Painted 
. terns Simply draw around a 

\ lacier pattern and fill In. Mada 
Jk In a Itrga varlaty af atylaa and 
— sizes It surprisingly raatonabla 

prieaa Sand stamp for fraa aaoMtan I. f, MANN. 
•I4U firaan Vlaw Avaaua. Cbianpa. 
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^ f^OUNTAl, 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 
IVirl A!mo^t a pfrfnt Kraadutllon uml itil'ring 
in flfsh an] erfam. The 21-ln<h are $3.50 ■ Dozen. 
aD<] the 30-inrti are $4.00 a Dozen. 

We alJO feature a very unuaual Fren n H-lmh 
Pearl with our rpeilal el*.«p at $6.00 a Dozen. | 

Kttautlfjl satln-linej leatherette Boxei when (ur- 
nl.hed with PearU. $1.75 a Dozen. .... 

.411 Spangler k'>o<]« are returnable for full cain 

refund 1/ r."t tatlsfaelory. _ 

LIBB.AET SPECTACLES. ALL ZTI.O-SKn.L- 
FIT or BIDING BOW TEMPLES, fine quality. 

urately ground and focused pure white lenses. 
Sires 8 t« 144 inckei. 

160 N. WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL 

Pipes 
(Continued from paoe 81) 

bungalow court of six units, with four 
garages. Also he and Mrs. Rankin and 
their son Rajinond and his wife ex¬ 
pect to have a cozy place in the San 
Fernando Valley, where they can have 
chickens, fruits and flowers. 

Hear that G. W. Warner, the physical 
culturist, talked his health talks (along 
with selling his books) so strong at the 
Vernon (Tex.) Fair that he drew and 
held such large crowds others got to 
‘■kicking” and—well, he didn’t work it 
the “big day”. (Tough leather, War¬ 
ner!) G. W. didn’t remain idleiPiowever; 
he got busy in his line with helping out 
at the athletic show of the Poole & 
Schneck Shows. Buck Cronister was also 
with that show company, also Doc Bele. 

Send for s w*m proof of $90 a week 
t or {2 an hour for spare time. Take 

orders for new insured hosiery 
for men. women and children. 

; Guaranteed. Must wear and give 
satisfaction or new hose free. Any 

man nr woman can handle this new 
line and make big money every day. 

Work All OP Spare Time 
We pay yoa daily on all the orders 
you take. We make all deliveriet 

and collections and famish you with 

auto to travel in. Write for aamplea. 
SIERTCO.. OepL IIKT Crenfitid. Okit 

CHICAGO, ILL 

HICAGO 

Among visitors to Cincinnati and The 
Billboard last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Swift (Herbert of big-time min¬ 
strel fame)., of Batavia. O., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack W’ilson, who closed the 
.^•ea.son with Bartone’s Ideal Comedy 
Company, and who were residing with the 
Swifts on their Forest Hill vacation 
farm at Batavia, while rehearsing witii 
Mr. Swift and a Mr. Kirk, preparatory 
to playing some special dates in Southern 
Ohio. 

N«. 1233—-Tin Stuvenir Fo«t Balls. $3.00 
Giasi, $20.00 per 1.000. 

No. 4045—Celluloid. IVo-iB. Foot Ball Pie- 
ture Button. $2.75 per 100. $23.00 per 1,000. 

Ni. 4041—Celluloid. IVj.in. Confertneo Button. 
$3.0* per 100. $27.00 per 1.000. 

No. 5711—Foot Bali Badget. with Foet Ball 
Picture Butteni. Per 100, $10.00; 250. $22.50: 
1.000. $75.00. 

No. 571 le—Foot Ball Badges with Conference 
Buttons. Per 100. $10.00; 230, $22.50; 1,000, 
$75.00. 

Ne. 5000—Feet Ball Badges with any Inscrip¬ 
tion on Feet Ball Picture Buttsn. Per 100, $12.50; 
250. $27.50; 1.000, $98.00. 

Swagger Canes—Collega Colors with Ribbosni 
and Foot Balls attached. Per 100, $21.00. 

Swagger Canes—College Coltrs, Celluloid Capa 
and Ribbon Streimers. Per 100, $18.00. 

Write us for prlres on your iperUI Buttons and 
Badges. 25% deposit required on C. O. D. or- 
deri. Write for our Big Catalog. 

Those two hustlers, Sullivan (Fussy) ■ Jn* Talcum. Doran 
and Wetterer, put in the summer with A Fine Bulk Perf 
the Robbins Bros.’ Circus, which they left rv Club and LiU 

a few weeks ago, and are now work- Me; 2-l.a. Betti 

ing confection packages and field glasses g, Bottle Aiaortad I 
in grand stands and midways at fairs. ub,ied. Gold Capped. 

They were supposed to be at Hartford, Big Jar Vanishing Cream. 

Mich., last week, then head south. Bill Big Jar 9®*'?,..^"'*“. 
hears the boys have a cracker jack auto . 
outfit—a ton truck, the back hingfng ^*'*'‘f* y ’ : 
down to a platform which has a plush g j E« de Colosw. Dwen 
drop back^ound, and report had it they " • _ 
were angling for an air calliope as ad¬ 
ditional equipment for their trip south 
this winter. 

- “HE TREATS YOU RIGHT" - 

222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO^ ILL 

TTCUTS^ 
AS IT 
ROLLS 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS 
BIG MONEY AT 1925 FAIRS 
ProfHs of $10.00 to $50.00 Daily Made Selling 

The$e Remarkable Demonttration Specialliet 
To save time, rush trial order. Rotary Blsniit 

Cutter, $2.40 Dozen; Wonder Wrench and Can Open¬ 
er, $3.00 Dozen: Nu-Style Folding Egg Boiler. 
$1.40 Dozen; Pie Crimper, $1.35 Dozen. Write for 
low quantity prices. We have 

90 OTHER BIG SELLERS 

General Products Co. 
D«pt. 5-H 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III. Mr. and Mrs. B. Bartone closed their 

Ideal Comedy Company’s season Septem¬ 
ber 26 at Mount Grab, O.. after a suc¬ 
cessful tour, two weeks In each town 
played, except one. "Bart” and the Mrs. 
spent a day in Cincinnati last week, 
togging out in "glad rags” (and Mrs. 
B. bought "hubby" another nifty 
"sparkler” for his necktie adornment). 
They intended visiting some friends north 
of (iincy, then go home to Albany, Ind., 
from where, after a couple of weeks’ 
rest, they will launch their winter show 
m houses. 

CUTTER 

A SENSATION IN KNIFE SHARPENERS 

ttR'wTl 
TOOlAl] Reduced 

8ize. 

I je Crimper 
HAS^ 

Wnt'i 
USES 

25c Newark, New Jersey mcvuriuToioiNca- Morris Kantroff was a visitor to Bill’s 
desk early last week. Morris has a new 
“act", with a large carnival company, and 
decidedly a novelty with that kind of a 
show. It’s a pitch-conce5>sIon—he and 
his assistants work back in a lobby of 
the rather long tent, thus allowing a tip 
to gather in front to work to. He had a 
badly Injured hand. Explained that it 
came in contact (folded up) with the 
mouth. Including teeth, of a "freshle” 
who tried to insult f«me showfolks at 
Chicago Heights, 111., a few week.s ago. 
He left with the show for Chattanooga. 

M»df to th» V S. A. 

// U isn’t KEES-EDGE if isn’t the best 

SIX SHARPENING DISCS 
Don the wm<> wiwli ii the dolUr rttin'ener. 
Mze end quillty dljci u«ed •» In dollar .Mr;- 
fner. Bei.iU for 50f. Prlre, $1.25 Dezen. $14 00 
Grng.. All guerintred worker*. Attractive circu¬ 
lar gutranteea luppllcd with rich order. Simple 
i.m prepaid for 2,V. Write for pantcular. oo 
our other aharpenert. Four aamplre, one of ea 
alze. lent prepaid for 75e. Terms: .3% der - 
with order, balanee C. 0. D., F. O. B. New i - 
City __ 
KEEN-EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO.. INC 

New Yerk City. 

MAKE 
MORE 
MONEY 

NEW Stunt 
lt*« a Winner for Christmas! tHere ii a proposition for 

agents—men and women—that 
offers real BIG possibilities 

/ for a ChrDtmas elean-up. 
Knit Ties and Butterfly 

Boms are the fashto* Ev¬ 
ery persoh you call on Is a 
live prospect You will make 
tales "hand orer Oaf I 

With our new 
Household) Clean¬ 
ing device. It 
washes and dries 
ulndowi. sweeps, 
cleans walls, 
scrubs, mopi. Com¬ 
plete ggitSt costs 
less than brooms. 
Over half profit to 
agents. Write 

HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS 

270 3rd Street. 

Fairfield, Iowa. 

127 University PI. 

Dr. E. L. (Larry) Barrett ’’shooted"; 
■’Have been working lots in Augusta 
Ga., and doing nicely considering exist- NEW BAMBOO FOUNTAIN 

PEN WITH COMPASS 
To help ycu In putting the 

proposition over we hgve made 
up an eireUem assortment of 
3 latest Knit Ties and 3 But¬ 
terfly Bows, packed In a 
handsome holly box, to retail 
for $2..30 

The Latest Novelty 

EYE SHADE The nesreat Bamboo l>n on th* market. Writes th* 
same ta expensive pen coating ten times as tnii-h ' 
big money-maker for demonstratton Send J>nc fr 
•ample and partlculara. Write for Iivw 'luantlly pri''’ 
and list of other Imported Pens. T. KOBAVASHI A 
CO.. Dept. B. 208 North Wabash Avr.. Chiragr. Ill 

.fv'B This means a golden harvest 
1||| ■>* for you Get started at 

1 Ini' once. Bend $1 10 for a sam- 
f lij pie box. to be shipped par- 

, cel post, prepaid 

EXCELSIOR NECKWEAR COMPANY 
621 Broadway, - - New York A MONEY GETTER 

Try tt and seal rttrhmen. Window Demonstrators 
RADIO BTBOPPER holds and sharpens all sa rtj 
hladea. Ptropper. $9.60 Gross; Biropper with m'' 
Cutting .Attarhment, $14.40 Gross; Hone. $3.00 Gross 
l«xm-ln. Leather Strops. $9 60 Gross •'o™!.,! 
sample net. 3.3c, 2.3% on C O Da RADIO STROI ■ 
PER CO., 748 No. La Salle St., Chicago. HI 

Fast-Selling New Idea 
in RUGS! 

^ AUTO FOUNTAIN WASHER 
•AGENTS—Here is a whirlwind seller and a great 
money-maker. Makes easy work of car washing— 
any auto owner buys on sight. Fits any hove Has 
removable soap reservoir and changeable aoft cot¬ 
ton filler. 

90 other quick-selling Brush Bpeclaltlei that 
lead the field. Write for our amazing ptopoiltton. 

PHILADELPHIA BRUSH CO.. 
Dept. E.. 3rd and Plum Sts., Vineland, N. J. 

RE:AL INDIAN BEAD WORK 
^ Coats. Shirts. Vests. laggings W >» 

Ronneta. Dance Hals. Moccasins. T-- 
bacro Rags. Pipes. R-’WS. etc Large 
Stock Stnux Beaded Wearing Appavci 
and Indian Rcllca 41st year in. 
list free. L. W. 8TILWELL. Oepd- 

A wonderful new type of Pug—already 
selling In great quantities everywhere 
Serviceable and attractive, suitable (nr 1n- 
do(>r and outdoor uae. Ideal (or bathroom, 
kitchen and porch. 

Woven like a rag earpet In attractive 
color comblnatloni. Washed easily. WiUi 
proper care should last at least three 
years. 

Bells for $2.00. Liberal profit to agents. 

Send $1 20 deposit for sample and gel 
full particulars. Money haik If you want 
it. Don’t delay—dp it today. 

Made with 8 straps Has clastic band to fit any 
alzo head. Two shades of celluloid 

NOVELTY WORKERS 
Concesilonrrt. Btreetmen, Agents. Canrasierg 
CLEANl.N’O UP on thli FABT-SELLINO Shade. 
Country GOING WILD about them. EVERY 
AUTO driver will BUY. 5Ien. women and 
children wearing them. 

Price, $20.00 Per Gross 
2%^ doHD. baUtire C. 0. IV Tfl^crapb orders 

rfcelTe prefermre. Write, wire or call. 

ALBION GLOVE COMPANY 
Mapufacturera, 

219 W. LARNED ST.. dItROIT. MICH. 

EASY MONEY AGENTS!! THE BETSY ROSS. 81* to Twenty Ct*. 

APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON 
afm OORAM8 ON AUTOMOBILES It a the 

^1^ easiest thing today ANYONE CAN DO 
IT. Tou simply transfer them frOm r*- 
per. Takes fire mlnuua to make $I ^ 

” and costa only Sc. Write quick tot TBLE 
BAUPLE8. 

RAL-CO SUPPLY CO., 
loa WPthlPitPil 8t., Dipt II. BOSTON, MASS. 

E. C SPUEHLER. 315 N. 21st St.. St. LauU. Mp. 

MEDICINE MEN: 
Package. $1.20 Dos. 50c Subbing Oil, T5c Doz. SOc 
Salve. T5c Dos. 2Sc Cam Cure. SOc Dos. 25c Bkln- 
Rhampoo Boap, SOc Dot. Ousranteed “rapattan”. 
Casa. riNLET (DruggUtl. 4151 Oliva, St. Loots. Mo. 
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/|.iJE8-TU-F0*E 
\ ? ^ Over 20 million Dhonrt i 

Frge'*'* 
While 

p44n 

Oror 20 million phonn tr* ^ 
now In u»».»njlhe KKS-TU- 1 

I FON'K li in abiolute n«- 
7 ifsblty to every phone nter. 

Greatest Improvemant 
To Phono Sorvico. Takos 
Hsif Minute To Attach 
Only 1 Screw To Tighten. 

DISTRICT MANAGERS 
AGENTS 

Every phone U your proe- 
pf.t. No need to irirrh for 

I biiveri—eirh telephone dl- 
’ r*'. lory In every town U your 

guide. 
tN'rite for literature or en¬ 

close fl.35 for ismple. 
Addruaa DEPT. B, 

THE KALINA CO. 
1308 Ave N, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

500% PROFIT—EASY 
WITH THIS 

NEW WINDSHIELD STICKER 
(Well gummed on the far* to adhere Inside ofrtr.l 
A big hit everywhere. .A fast lOe seller—end Just 

look at those "give-away" wlwlcsale prlres; 

100 STICKERS - $ 2.00 
500 “ - 7.50 

1,000 ** - 10.00 
Terms: Cash with order. 

Better act quick—while It'a aew. 

TABLET & TICKET CO. 
1012 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

IT’S A LANDSLIDE I 
These Fast-Moving Serving Trays 
e II ei ua. Alade by the world' 
sell on dignt lirgeit manufacturer c 

Afade by the world’i 
lirgeit manufacturer of 
Bervlnf Treya. IS In. 
wide by 19 In. long. 
Nickel-plated frame, 
with metal bottom and 
glass center, disclosing 
brilliant dealgna under¬ 
neath — orange. blue, 
red and green baefc- 
grounda. A good num¬ 
ber for Carnlvala and 
Falra. alao for Balea- 
boarda. Write today 
far price Hat and aen- 
pleta Infanutlaia. 

UNIVERSAL ART 
METAL WORKS, let.. 
63-67-6t Bleecker St.. 

New Yerk. 

KING’S GREAT PREMIUM 
BILL FOLDS 

tl-ed by nuny New York Corporatioaa. Eaperlally 
•dipt-d fur Nrw.p.per Sheet AVrltcra, Pitch Men and 
3lm «h<i huy In rjuantitlea. 

"e ■MI many (,t your friends. They all like our 
Orders (Hied same day aa they are received. 

T lt.-raph orders RUrd. We help you to succeed. No 
^I'.r kliKi yi.u have, we can make tt. and our 
Bumi..., ,re hetter thin others. 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 
• (i,r tales and t'hrlrtmas Business. We 

11 *■ '.t •'•‘hJei of over •_•<>(• good, reliable, old 
" M'O md Sheet Writers who .ell for KINO. Box 
— r’fd .enf r O D to flan you 

KING RAZOR t LEATHER GOODS MFQ. CO. 
Indlnng. Pa. 

make MONEY ON THE FOOTBALL GAMES 
A Novelty K.idgr that *v- 

eryhoily will buy. Will nuke 
inTl'Il^ “P • Batige with a Tin 8uu- 

111 Ball. Silk Rlb- 
• l.vinU!i^ bon and (to-Une Button, with 

^ tpeelal printing of leading 
Unlversltlea In Iota of 

■I ^ 100 .12'ia Etch 
Xl 2M .I2e Each 
KWi .J 500 .lit Each 

1000 .lOt Each 
X Tin Feolballa aniy. K.OO 

I ^ Graaa. 
• t'-■IIIIII*.’1 Foetball Badges with Pie- 

V ^ lure Bufens. Pee 100, S9.S0; 
^ *00. 117.50; 1,000, TIToO. 

^ ^ Swagger Cants. College 
y, . ,, , Color., with Itihboaa and 
f ill iiHiH.l. Pee 100, J20.00. 
bsl ■' delliery. Half egsh with order, 
IIM V iV^u P , frw- M. K. BRODY, 
'7" ^ith H.vlsled Street Chleage. Illinelt. 

leather key cases 
!■ In Hl.uk and Brown l,eathrr. One gross or 

a hundred 

89.00 F*cr Gross 
single Sample. 20a. 

, EASTWOOD MFC. CO. 
Strggt PertsMeutb. Ohlt. 

Ins conditions. One nigtht Dr. Ward 
(with his four trucks and limousinf). 
I'r. Bill Thomas (with his car ao'l 
trailer). Dr. Mills (and his otitflt), I». 
Smith, father of Dr. Uobt. Smith, and 
four or five others, (with their outfits) 
all paid me a visit Mo.st of the caravans 
Were moving south to Florhla. I'll lie 
back there again this winter, with Tampa 
ag hi-adfiuarters. Am jufT gett ng over 
a bad ca.se of ptomaine poison.” 

I. W Hightower, the i>en and sparkler 
worker, piped from Florida: "I have 
toured, a la my ‘lizzie’, down the West 
Coast as far as Tampa and the Hast 
Coast to Miami In Florida—am now 
headud for the State Fair of Texas, at 
Dallas, Only saw one of the knights so 
far, the Hon. George Silver, who I met 
at Tampa. George said that between the 
mosquitos, hot weather and high licenses, 
things had been pretty tough In Florida— 
and I’m thinking about the same way 
as George. (However, I get new courage 
reading what some others have to say of 
their prosperity).” 

Dr. Frank Carr wrote from Norfolk, 
Va.: ‘‘Still living (not a “living still”) 
and back In Norfolk, working on the 
same principle as 50 years ago—high 
work, but in front of a drug store—busi¬ 
ness fair. It does my tieart good to read 
in Pipes the names of performers of 30 
years ago making good as medicine men. 
Well, they had good tutors, so they 
should be the winners of tod.ay. The 
ramblers will probably find the South 
good for the next two or three months, 
but after that—another guess. For the 
■Remembers’? I will shpot some shortly. 
I am now hitting the age beam at 72 
years.” 

Note.s from the Kerr Remedy Company 
—The show closed an eight weeks’ sea- 
fv>n at Lake City, S. C., October 1, and 
moved to Greeleyville for a weeks’ stand. 
Business was good at Lake City. Dr. 
Kerr visited Christy Bros.’ Circus at 
Sumter, where it had a tumaway busi¬ 
ness, and he met numerous acquaintances, 
including Mr. Christy, Mr. Robinson and 
that "prini^ of good fellows”. Fletcher 
Smith. Dr. Kerr wa.s accompanied by Ed. 
Hoffman, formerly of the Ringling-Bar- 
num Circus, Avho now is a leading ex¬ 
ecutive of a large rerooflng company at 
Charleston, S. C. Manager Kerr says 
“Let’s have some pipes from the ‘Gentle¬ 
man from Arkansas’, Dr. Colby.” 

The following recently appeared In one 
of the dally newspapers of Albany, N. 
Y.: “Believing he is an heir to an estate 
of nearly $4,000,000, W. Croxson Dodge, 
known to hundreds of Capitol business 
men as a confidential messenger, last 
night announced he will go to New 
York to lay claim to part of the estate 
of Miss Mary S. Croxson, whom he be¬ 
lieves was his cousin. Miss Croxson, a 
recluse, died in January at the age of 
85. The appraisal of her estate showed 
she left $3.82.1.188. Mr. Dodge Is past 
middle age. For many years he has been 
a familiar figure. He always carried a 
brief case, a flower In his button hole 
and a walking stick.” Coincidental with 
this. ’’Bill” received a letter from Mr. 
Dodge (known to the boys as Walter C. 
Dodge) In reference to his claim and 
stating: “When a boy I lived at Mansion 
House^ 175 Hicks street. Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. where Miss Mary S. Croxson died.” 

An Interesting pipe from that ol’timer, 
.Terse C Blair, from Sherman, Tex.: 
“H.Ave been out with a platform show 
since April, working Southern Oklahoma 
and West T>xas (until July—spent 
August in Sherman) and opened in 
September In Trenton, Tex. We are 
playing one and two-week stands. Busl- 
nef« has been go^. The roster at pres¬ 
ent Is: .1. B. Ca.sey (Sundown), P. C. 
Carter. R K. Klle (Happy King) and 

‘ (Continued on page 84) 

Big Money-Maker 
SELLS ON A MOMENT'S DEMONSTRATION 

- TO EVERY USER OF GAS. 
RcUlIl it only 2.V. I,eive* ISc profit oa every 

tale—S26 prnflt on i (reti. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 

All Styles In Stock ■ 
The Center of Attraction Ererywhert. 

Ufihtt Mantles, 11 Hold Directly Over 
Qes Steves. Jets 11 Gat Flew, 
and Heaters || It Li{Mt Instantly 

Write for full pirtlruUri end •rlf-vrlllnc pUni. 
To Mve time enrlo^r SI 0(1 fur Mmple dozen, or 

SIA (HI for Rrnu 
B. MA8TERLITE MFC. CO., 

no Eait 2td Street. NEW YORK. 

MEN’S SILK HOSE 
fSIlghtly Imperfert) 

Priee Llat. F. 0. B. Lea Anfelet: 
Let A—$4.50 per Dm. Pairs r75e to SI.50 Valuta) 
Let B—$2.50 etr Dm. Ptira (50e to $1.00 Valuela 
Let C—$1.50 per Dm. Paira (SOe tr 75a Valuea) 
Let 0—$1.25 per Oez. Ptira (3Sc to 50t Valuea) 

i’ai'ked one dozen to the boi NO LESS SOLP. 
Aavorted roinra One-fourlh rath with ell C. O. 
D. ordera. (NO KXCEmONS.) Add 25t poat- 
e(e for lample dozen. 

LONG-LIFE HOSIERY CO.. 
S2S Seuth Mailt Stoeat. Lpp AatelPO, Calif. 

6-Strap Eye Shades 
$2.00 dozen $18.00 gross 

One sample, 25c 
K% nitb order, balaore C. O. O. To beaott- 

(ul Imltatloa itrlped leather, with green rellukitd 
pr.ik. Well sewed ami durable. Has taken the 
country by atorn. Be the first to sell tkli tut 
street telling article. 

Motor City Eye Shade Co. ?E^|R'*o*rT‘'*M"cH." 

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS 
THER$ IS MONEY FOR YOU IN PEARLS 

PEARL NECKLACE No. S24 ICHOKER PEARLS Large.Size, No. Mf 
24 inch, caretully graduited^ papular slza bead. I 

beautiful bistre, guaranteed inffestructlble, will n''l 
The very latest. High grade, guaranteed Inde¬ 

structible, will not break or pee] beautiful lustre 
break or ptol. With patent salety claap, Nt wlthl In white or ASSORTED COLORS, with stone-set 
beautihil Rhinestone Brilllapt. A bif tDoneyl safety clasp. In attraetire display box with SIO.M 
maker. One dozen In bundle. rcMle tlckeL Unusually low prices 
Per DMtn Stranda .$ S.251 Per DMtn 
Per lOO Strands . 28.501 Per 100 ... 
Satin Lined Boxea ...,.$2.50 Dez. Extral Satin Lined Boxes .$2.50 Oaf. Extra 
Saaipit, Postpaid .50| Sample, Postpaid . 1.00 

20% deposit required on C. O. D. orders. Write for C.xtalog of many other Iteat. 

FINE-B0LA,HDE, INC., Importers and Manufacturers 
19 South Wells Street. . - - - - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

HALLOWE’EN GOODS 

Tin Hama, firts*. 

Cardbeard Masks. Grass.$ 1.00 
With Ad an Batik Per 1,000. 12.50 

Se Gauze Masks. Great. 4.75 
lOe Gauze Masks. Grsu. 9.00 
Coals Noses. Grsss. 4.50 

Garlands far 
Deearating. 
Dtzen.8S 

Muslin Pen¬ 
nants. OMea M 

Paoer Ptnnanto, 
12 an Strlno. 

- Dez. Strinia 1.00 
iVwJOKygaijwTTi, ..».wytya...' 70 Gat Designed 
^ ^ Balletni. Gr. S.SO 

• Hats, Gross. 4.75 
Ivig f-' 11 '* p. In tJ Cardbturd Hata. 

' Grass . 8.50 
Tin Hama, ..$3.00. $6.00, 9.00 
Cardboard Horns. Gras* . 4.50 

All sorts of Favurs, Nolsenabert. etc. Send lor 
our Catalog. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG.C0. 

RUBBER 
BELTS 

PEDAL 
PADS 

and KEY 
KASES 

WIDE RUBBER BELTS. 8 I/$ Cents Cath. 
First Quality Brits. Prompt SblpmenL 

WIdu Belts with Clsmp Buckles.$23.00 Grsss 
Inch Belts with Clamp tr Rsller Butkisa. 12.00 Greta 
Balts with Eaglt ar Inlaid Gald Butkias.. 15.00 Greaa 
Key Ketet. Brewn and Black... 12.00 Greta 
Ftrd Pedal Pads....$2.8$ ner Dm. Geto 

Belts can be aupplled In 1 Inch and ^ Inch width. 
In plain itltcbed, ribbed or walrus style In althar 
black, brown or gray eolura. I 

Termt: One-fourth cath Pith otur, baltneo C. O. 
D., F. O. B. Oalion, O. 

Orders for one-half grou accepted. W# ihtp eame 
diy orders art rscelved. Servica for patroufe. hat 
ut ihow you OUT quality and aervteq. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bex ISI. Gallen, 0. 

CONCESSIONERS 
GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION-DOLLAR FLASH. 

This It-ilze (Vatch li a repro* 
durtlnn of a $45.00 watch. Hav 

ff ^ railroad dial and hands, beveled 
wto® edge crrstal—in feet. It has every- 
^•1 thing but the works and It pot- 

Itlccly guaranteed not to tamlab. 
fan be u»ed wherever a flath la 

/ „ a ncmlcd. Send In your order today. 

E \ »-S0 ptr Doz. S8mpie,Sl8. 
L ’■ § 25'^! deposit on all C. 0. D. orders. 

\ % 'y KEYSTONE IMPORT CO., 
430 Seutb Broadway. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. 

Silk Knitted Ties Tint Sell Fast 
Buy Diruet Frtm Mannfaeturar. 

Our $1.75 and $2.00 per Dozen Tie* 
are BE.VL SELLCBS. Just display 
them and thqy ga A taipplt order 
will convince yon. 

2.'% depotU wftb every ardor, bal- 
anco C. 0. D. SO off on gross lots. 

Beautiful Butterfly Bewa. $1.90 per 
Oezen. 

JOHN L MANN & CO. 
20 W. 17th 8t., NEW YORK CITY. 

American Watches, Elgin, 
Waltham, Hampden, 

V cte. at prl«f> u‘|irh wr fiurantre 
K® ^ jMto be ff'in i’-'r “o 

net wholo«iil« prlnm. These wttrhet 
>r^reron.'‘trurte(l prKl fully guersn- 

MANHAHAN JEWELRY CO., Ntl Ik 
431 Seuth Dearbern Straet. CHICAGO, ILL. 

g JMakes . 

JustGivlag 

AmayAma^ne 

NEWKINDot 

RAlOBrnm 
This free gift of an astonishing new 

kind of Bazar la the greatest tales bulMst I you ever heard of. F. NIehaut msda $08 
In onu day. C. B. Conklin took $22 In 
two hours. This unique Razor la bgUt 
on a new principle. I’ltes a diatanuL sMd. 
In* stroke. Cult whisker resistance 4S5b. 
Instantly adjustable three ways. Wbea 
you tell a m.m you'ra going to tl 
tn him abaolurely free, be can hardly bO- 
Here IL 

' Quick Profit—$S-$tS AN HOUR 
Wher* doef your profit come In. Oere'e your sUiMt. 

HiiTe Is a second Invention even more startling tbtg 
KKISS-KROSS Baznr. Once a man seet IL ba eWT 
take his ryes off It. It's called 
KRI.<S-KKOSS. the Sil'er- 
Stmpper. .Makes one bl.idt 
last for wirks, nimths and 
years. Fits any kind, single Jr 
or double edge. r»es * dl- / Jm 
agonal stroke just like a 
master barher. Once any 
man sees It he wants it— ^ 
and the free razor clini hes 
his determination every time. 'ui^ 

Over 2,0<H),noo men have read about KRISS-KROM 
In these great magaz.lnts: Liberty, I’opuUr Mectianlca. 
etc. Right now niindreds of men to yeur own terrltety 
are waiting for yeu—the KKIS.S-KROSS reprteeaU- 
Ura. Oct started now and cash In. 

WRITE FOR DETAILS 
Re the KRIS.'t-RR08i> rep- 

resentatire tn your terrlto^. 
Fiml out all about the new 
way to make big money eas¬ 
ily and quhkly. Your proflts 
roll In from the >larL Clip 
the coupon today. No Ob¬ 
ligation. Mail It St once. 

RHODES MFC. C0„ IRC 
Dept. P-530, Pendlotoa 

and Coaena Ave., 
ST. LOUIS, iro. 

RHODES MFG. CO.. INC.. 
Dept. P-530, Pendleton and Cazena Ava.. 

St. Lfuls, Me. 
Please send roe full detalli of your araaztag 

new sales plan and tell me how 1 rau make big 
money gtrl^ away KRISa-KUOSS Razori frtO. 

IMMIlONWIffwIIIIMIICl'WJSrTWS 

CanYbn ScllilASO 
Ford SiieTiresat ^JgT®* 

Wowaat nan In aeary eoonty toreprauantwa. WgBMKH 
eeery day. Wrtto for partletllars. Awteetegm KW 
AcMgMrliGCgN OggCtS ClnrtgggMiGIGg* 
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OOUk 

^ Portrait and 
MedalRon Men Are 

Making BIG MONEY 

^ ' ' J THE 

B 8.10—'All •hril Mull Smt 
Oftatetltt, *11 oumbcri. Pv 

Ooui, 9il: Qrou, $4IJI 

Profits\ 

The Pen Without 

^ CX)STS $1.75 
T.„ - n FOR 

be mg an rem v4 
rrrr%dMv ut. cb.M uevier 
Pro ba# a ^acjActivc human >S|l' jSv 

•oa vmt iKm propo* ^ »ctT»< t«^ 
W atiil 4r«tfr pAiwrBioa it Pl^«ar»pK* ^ 

U’ith Handiome SicLel 

Silier Medalium Frames 
COSTS $1 6S-SE1XS COMPLEIX. FOR $^S0 

A moft beautiful photocreatkm 
—'the oftlv mdeajucttble pho¬ 
tograph e«er made. Tbeae 
bcaucitul photo mcdaJIioAt are 
aO aemctively hand-painted 
and reproduced from Mny pho¬ 
tograph furcaahed. A desirable 
tmotiiY for eecr> home. SclU J 

P'. .4 OQ ai^st. Thmisandt of proa- C 
fy -f% pectivc burera. ^ 

The \’cT^ Latest 
Parisian Creation 

COSTS $1 
.1 

SELLS COMLETE FOB 

Noe to be compared 
1 ». itb cheap imiiatiocia. 

The photo of a lorcd 
one on the co^er. *fhc caac is 
most eaquiMte and has 3 com- 
parraMMi lor (acr a<-fwdcr. rowpe aod 
Kjmrr 3'a« em't dwpticatc cbo caM 
•t local ooer* «t«ko«t rtw ptecxcyafih 
forlcwtbaoSZ lf>o« »«ail75w>f 100 
a oerS — eftuB Mc« alum will So a. 

The Prot en Leader of 
AU Photo Notclties 

COSTS $2 - SELLS COMPLETE FOR 

The pro\*cn leader of all photo 
aovelcies produced. Contaioa^ 
a genuine American clock 
moTcaaent fully guaranteed for 
1 year fogrtber with a photev 
graph of a loved one. Make $3 
profic on each sale. A practical 

L for rwrv aom. Omt that m apfwi- 
itated a« *«■ aa m*^ sc sli nmea. 
Try tkt* liae today. Wrttc for 

^ aompW. 

CUARANTCE! 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
OvBOy-'e Si* r*—V Av.iS'wy * 

A08-6I4 GravcMnd Avenue 
BROOK L'VN. N. Y. 

lowest Prices 
rm? ft SPECTACLES Md 
8^ GOGGLES. 

NEW ERA OPT CO military spex 
newt CnHUri.WW., b B.II-InilUtlon Gold 

21 Nf. Wabtth A*«.. L»ree. R™n4 Convfx L«d»«( 
CHICAGO. '411 Bumbrn. 

Write for Citllof I Doztn, $2.71; Gross, $}l.ll 

URGE No. 8 JUMBO RED FOUNTAIN PENS, $66 Per Or. 

Gold-filled point with colored ends. Seir-filler L'nbre.kible. Seeing U bellcTing. Sewd only 65e 

today for umplo Pen. 
ALSO SMALL BLACK PENS. ONLY $28 PER GROSS. 

Gold-filled point with colored end*. Self-filler. F'lrst-cUsi gonU only. 23% depoilt on all orders, bal. C. 0. D. 

PIERCE PEN CO., 174-180 Worth Street, New York City 

$2.50 Dz. 
Gold-Flilshad Self. 
Fillinf Pen and 
Pencil Set in Gift 
Box, Voliret Lined 
Bex Like Cut. 
$1.00 Doren Extra. 

PHOTO RINGS 
Platinoid finifh. Photo 
concealed to whit, bril¬ 
liant. 

$1.75 PER DOZ. 

*1^ $19.50 $19.50 

$66 
Per Gross 

Banker’s Size Jumbo Red Fountayi Pens ^Vd." Ba'’nd...;Gr«V.- n:SS': & *f:So 
Send 23c extra for each laniple. N'n goods shipped without 23% deposit balance C. O. D. Write for Catalog. 

SRIEGEL C01VI1VIERQIAI-. CO., IS3 Canal Street. IVcw York 

SAIESMAN-THREE MONTHS' STEADY WORK 
CHRISTMAS PENNANTS 

They are beautiful and the latest thing In Christmas decorations. Printed on heavy grade of muslin In 
colors, iUe 12x24. Sell from a dozen to a grois to Store*, Chiinhet, Rarber Shops, Lodges, etc. Don't 
let the other talesman clean up In your territory. Beal him to It. Price per Crest. $10.00, F, 0. B. 
Sample Daren tent prepaid, $1.25. 

STEUBENVILLE CALENDAR CO.. 428 Market St., Steubenville, 0. Box 755, 

Pipes 
(CoiiriHufd from page Si) 

•Itusiy' Wriehl. Dr. D-she Winiajng uat- 
V ith us for a couple- of weerkn, but I un- 
el* rstand he Is oi>* ning a f>ho\v soon. My 
wife- (Hazel) has-n t troup'd rinra- 1 
i liSs-. d my dramatic company. >be if 
.staying at our home in Sherman, helping 
f'-'n George take care f'f our husinesy 
there. We are members of the Sherman 
f’hamber e f Commerc*—it is a live town 
of 2.7 ObO population and Is fifth In rnan- 
ufacturing in the State. Dr. Sam \N ard. 
I>r Jack Goodman. Boh Grand! and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe H' pklns and the r 
company were among visitors to the 
plant recently. We vicited Dr. J. J. 
M< Bae last week, in Farm* rsville. Tex. 
llverything looks pocid for the boys from 
now until ChrUlm.aa’’ 

Intere-tlng pipe frr>m that ol’timer, G. 
B. Harris: "Am still with W. H. Mc- 
liae’s Medicine Company. Business is 
vry go<.Kl, but we hapjten to be in a 
spot in Texas where the cotton crop I* 
P'.t.rj—one of the very few. We will 
stay out until Novemh* r 1, according to 
plans. I enjoyed Sam Ward’s recent 
pipe, also Check Will am.-on's (from 
France). I met Check in .\rkansa8 when 
he was selling ‘physic’. He is a brother 
of L< t-s Williamson, w hom all med. people 
^tnow. Had a letter from my old friend, 
Joe Reese, who is with George Ward, 
working in Tvler. My son, I’at, Is with 
Bob Ward (brother of Sam and George), 
now working in N"rth Carolina, but prob¬ 
ably work ng back to F'I'irida for the 
winter. Barney Mann stoppeii off for a 
visit. He is with Hugh t.'argill, working 
in this vicinity. Haven’t heard from 
Hunt*r Cas-Tiway and Johnny Metcalf 
lately (would lik*- a few lin* s from them 
thru l ipfs). Met Tom Marshull and 
Jake Lichthall not long ago. Th^y were 
selliiig Tate’s remedies. »'>ur roster is 
as follows: Dr. W. H. McRae and tnns, 
owners; W. H. McRae, lecturer; Chas. 
McRae, lecturer, straights, st'ngs and 
guitar; Richard M Rae, mandolin, songs 
and ads; W. L. N*wman, clarin*t. txings 
and acts: Fverett Bonnet, props., and 
myself, blackface and •fi<ldl>’ In or¬ 
chestra. r>r. McRae *nd Ch-a'^. both have 

J their wives on th" rojid, al.-^o Richard’s 
wife is a clasc.v singer.” 

Notes from N. P. S. P. A. No. 1, I»9 

Angeh's. by A. G. Holmes; "Caried ex¬ 
periences s*em to be making the boys 
a little \vis*'r as time go* s on. M* n com¬ 
ing to T.og .\ngelcs lose no time in getting 
into the ranks of organization. Th*y 
all rcem to have about the same talo 
to t-ll as to working conditions on the 
road. ‘Hostility’ is the keynote of the 
self-important oflieials who'-e great aim 
in life s*tms to be to make tilings a." 

'■ hurdenbc'me for the bo>s ns they can. and 
the ‘hard-lK)iled jacks in oftice’ arc making 
convert? to the cause every day. KtitAiy, 
altho they don’t know it, these aggres¬ 
sive officials are among the b* st field or¬ 
ganizers we have. We have a report 
that Denny Callpnan was compelled to 
abandon his tour South on a<'e>)iint of 
sickness aii'l was on his way ba*'k to Los 
Angeles. Billy Moore passed thru here 
last week from the fair at Ventura to 
I’omona. Brennan and Kelly, all-round 
workers, put in a country store at Ven¬ 
tura. Isadore Ki.sen, pearl? and beads, 
tried the small doings at Victorville. Ho 
reports a 100 per cent bloomer. Saw 

• Prof. Nelson, whistles, working on^luin 
street last week ; al?o J. K. Hicks with 
transferine. Harry Harrison, a new ar¬ 
rival In Los Angeles, has Just gotten over 
an attack of ‘flu’. ’Casey’ Damitz was 
at Ventura Fair working wap and white- 
stonBB. Among the boys taking in the 

AGENTS—SALESMEN 

$1.44 profit. Tb«y rould not (rt finer aork if thn 
paid 85 M: U-s lEaln. no algn palmer rou!] (i<a 
thris at Ol-a a FA ai yuu could do without ri- 
pcrlenr* In 1$ alnutri. Ton can Mil t« tndirld. 
ual aula owoart. or roa eaa Mil to gaiatrt md 
■upplr itcrra eomplrt* dttrlay oulfitt. Ilka tba 
aot IlluftraIrd. kt bif pr-«la. 

800 Trantfar Moaocraia Lrttrri In thraa of our 
Moat popular (trlaa. with ettht Bordrri to aatrk 
ao<J compirto working outfit only 83.04 S-nd 
Boooy order or cartlflod cbork. Outflu aant C O 
D. upon racalpt of II depokU. 

World Monogram Co.. Inc. 
Dost I. NEWARK. N. J. 

12 different .^tpnr fkif*** M folloaM; ilik-a Wiikrt 
a PU.m*-! Pont Pufch Mr, Big R'TtC’' ' ■ * 
Loud SqiJ-'ker. Capi'ltir 2 t^teet Mjnui. B “ i' 
Mllet. I*v»t No Bill*. Dti Suufih P.r-" «. 
Jn",; rT'’**-R* id r>ial*. A N-rri- i* Wif-k IP er n 
Willilng. If You Cm Read Thlr You're T'"* rti-n 
Clo-e Sell at 30c each. 

PRICE IN GROSS LOTS, $21 Jl PER GROSS 
Sample, 2Sc 

T'-rat: One-third with order, halasee COP 
A KN<M K-OlT F'OR FAIIIS AND STRLfT VltN 

AND .ViENTS. Mud# of iBi'titl'n leair-r. w lupa 
U* (aalen oo tpare tire. A real noacltr and going tirreg. 

ROBERT ALLEN CO. 
Prittea Wolfe Building. Ctevelak*!. Ohit. 

B/C PROFITS 
W NASTER'KWT ties 

It’r not only ttio onalUy and 
^ expert workmanahip that makri 

Oiir Tiri to eaay Mlllng, but 
' alim the artlittr deatkna, that 

ynn find only in the hlxheat-grade 
TIei—yet the price ll no little In 
(Dnsparlann with the ordinary knit 
Tie>. 

We make three gradex In ai- 
lorted patterns and retort. PrlMt. 

$2.00,12and 12.75 per Dozen 
with 3% allowance for grois Iota. 
You ran aurely triple your money 
telling Ma-trr Knit Tin. A aam- 
pie order will convince you. 23% 
with order, balancp C. 0. O. 

MAILED FREE 
Our new Catalug. full of .lEVVFM.KY SALF:.sbO.VRI> 
I'BEMII'M and OPTU'.VL U VKOaINS 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. 
123 W«Bt UUltm 8tre«t. CHICA60, ILL 

Forwerly Mtna^er of MottUpc A Co. 

' Something New 
KVEBY ACTO OWNER a proapett for one or >«teral. 
Big profila. Bend lOc for aample, poatpald, and pricci. 

GRANT SPECIALTY CO. 
ABHTABULA, OHIO. 

ie Profits! 
0<an your own biisl- 

oata. atamping Key 
C h a e k a. F'oba. Name 
Flatea. Banple, with 
name and addreaa, $5 
cenla 

HART MFG. CO. 
807 Oagraw SlTMt, 

Broaklyn, New York. 

VETERANS* SERVICE MAGAZINE ’ 
Oarvico Men, Get, Aboard! Work up regular monthly 
rlrculatlon route. 4c. Arerage tales ortr 104 dally at 
tSe. ‘'Flag Rule* Betpotda HIttory”. Sc Ralat SM dally 
at 18c. "PaUlot’a Hand Book", *ba "Halt. Frirnda", 
tiiA Boloi 888 dally. OUior good oeo*. Baaploo (ra*. 

FASTFJiKNJrTI/(GfbUS 
MEWHAVBJf, comm 

MED. SHOWS WITHOUT MEDICINE 
HUrer prfjfltR this ifanon. Ortiinlruf IMiytlial 

('tiltiirf Shnvi4. TtHf ninTcmrnt that iwirtilnti 
the nMintry. Tn*iit all dlieaFya and ailments 
ttUhout mrdit ine thru tale, at $1.00. of our 
paiKe lllu«trateil hook. "Health Tlini Natural 
3lethfHla’*« and other aundry hU-proflt Itemi In 
ronnrrtiGn. AITordii unlimited po^nihllltiei. Reali¬ 
ty and Form unlebta. WVIaht Lifting. Ilenlth 
Week*. Kor oolnpleie deUlL on organlxatton of 
l*hy«Ir;il Cnlture Show* and ropy m our hook, 
pemi .‘iOr Price to you. $16.00 per lOO. caah or 
C. O. I>. (d<'iKB(lt) Tiiexe are welcome 
everywhere. ACT NOW! AMERICAN HEALTH 
A880CIATICN. 1524 NHmii Avp.* New Yprk. 
N. V. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
Ftr PITCHMEN, MED.WORKERSand HUSTLERS 

PrioM from $2.75 Doz. to $55.00 Deg. 
804% profit. Get completo NYTT Price blot of moow- 
taakoi*. Bampio DeoiwiMrainr for 81.08. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
In*. 1881. BorlUgtoo. Kaatof. 

We Pay $7 a Day 
. Vll taking ordora for lotoot otylo 8?orar.**yl 

I- '. hoojory for moo, aroinan and rtilir^. 
M > F'nll lino including full faahioned II 
M ; strand silk, end otbor kind* ioeUatfloo. 

VJL ■ Vl a ou**, eoloru. 

Wf Guaranteed to Wear 
Moot satisfy Mid wea» or replaced frM. 

% a I'oll or apMO tune. Twelvo mootno ^ 
n\ mand. Ropeat orders run 98 pore-nt. WO 

erperiooee neceaoary. .Territory wnd 
at f\\ pies to start you Writs today for inoido 

|T informatioB. 

V ML PARKER MFC. COMPANY 
^ V SaiDple 4110 Dayton. OU* 

400% PROFIT REPEATER 

ITere It the faiteit and hie* 
^ geat monrymaker of them 
■ ''MM-r hL-III. H Mlchlrr. Wia. 115- 
■ niSS it year-old boyt. hit trrr- 
■ / ■ jT t '1 I*'*! w* '*® '"Z*' 
n ! / BWflIf \ Jl ly for tom* tune piit. »"'• 

i* I tt'B Viu *4“ better 
I B'Mi. FREE SAMPLES 

- -=* Of whltcat and l4,:bic<‘ 

Shampoo ew made ^akt It easy to get order* 
your first order for op>e groai we will inrlude one gr-' 
of aample* and one groaa of circular* ab*oluteIy rrre. 
Write today for exrluatve offer. 

GEO. SCHMIDT & CO. 
231 W. Narth A**.. Drpt. 2. CHICAGO. 

$125 A WEEK 
Kitlly mule arlMng I'lir wonderful new liirentlon. ‘THL 
rKIlF'Kt'TION MtU’t'ASIN .V perminent tire 
rxiMiir.. F’ully proleitcd by pitrnta The only boot 
I'l'iferteil for u>e In llall'«>n Tlrra. HKJGF^ST * l’’'- 
MISSIDN’R. We d.m’t want all th* preflt. ” 
(Mir agento and dealrra the l>e(»t deal In the auto fit M- 
Send $I 00 fur a full al7,e btwA uml all ,:Jl* 
alrmtli.n* MONLY HACK IK .M>T S\TISHKP 
PERFECTION RUBBER PRODUCTS CORP. T«- 
lory and Ganeral OMces. 825 South Maridian 8f.. In- 
diaaapalia, Ind. Drpt. 6. Keference; F’letiher .km"'- 
Iran .Nat*! Hink. 

GOINTOBUSINESS^i 
RvFtea Rpecteliy t'andjr *%ru>ry ' Id y«»ur enfnfDimitjr. 
ntah eeprylMag. M>iD«y-maktfig up^nrtDfUiy udIhdA*^- r.ith- 
Btpo or WriiDDO. Big Candy Booklat IVd*. Wnto for H Um«) 

W. HllXVIlt NABftDALl, DmwM’ 4*. tA*T QBANCI. W. J- 

Adksrtto* la Tks Billboard—you'll bo aatloBod «f*b 

I 
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reft doiiiK*" at F’risco were Louis 
i;,,:. h. r. Harrv <;iu« k and Kddip tJlu. k. 
I>, r cieaiur, htadtd north from 
Oik ii'i •♦•aid a roiiplo of th** Itoya 
Mnc'im W'liiitcr U’hof.t llrvomr •>/ 
\V'- -..oiKhr whaft' bfConu* of Bill Blooni- 
h,rt lof Ackerman. Oeorge Silvers. 

Nckus. Kd St Matthews and a 
f,\v more of the iddtiiii'Ts. 

The following interesting no*es from 
flin CO leodce No. 2. N. P. & S. P. A., 
i,v 1 P O'Moore, correspondeno.e fx-ere- 
firv were received Ju.-t as last issue went 
to iii-: "At a special meeting the fol¬ 
low mg officers were elected: PreHdent, 
\Vn. Wehe: vice-pr«*sldent. N. W. 
lUi^K't . secretary-treasurer, V. J. Smith; 
coir. pond, nee secretary, J. P. O’Moore. 
\ ways and means committee has been 
a|.iM.lilted and a suitable location for the 
nl» ledge rooms is being sought. Dur¬ 
ing iht c'.iiyse of the meeting the fact 
w ,s l.reiight out to the pitchmen belong¬ 
ing to th s lodge (53 in number) that 
•pii. hiii. n tn #t organise to exi.st*. 
(li’.M.sire here attached a clipping from 
a n, wsi Hixm In which the secretary of 
the Kncl* wood Business Men's Assocla- 
ti..n for the board of directors of that 
organization, expn-ssed appreciation of 
the ■-iilendid co-operat.on that the alder- 
n,.n of our community have given to the 
numbers of our organization in connec¬ 
tion with the prohibition of the issuance 
of licenses to p»-d<llers and street fakers.” 

—RILL). Following is a list of 
charter members up to the present time: 
Tom R.arrett. Eino Keranen, V. J. Smith. 
W. .McCall. J. Witt. A. Emery. R. M. 
Chew. C. B. Hanke, T. E. Merier, Wm. 
Wehe. J. Wardlaw, \V. G. Raymond, W. 
Zier. Harry Allsing. V. H. Scwal/1. J. H. 
Wallendorf. Louis la vey, A. F. Mack. H. 
J. Croshv. A. M. Ericks'on. W. C. Moves, 
J. P. o Sloore, B* rt Pear.sdn, E. Pear.son, 
Paul G. Huberick. George O'Moore, Nick 

hW Bu.-kee. Walter S. McDonald. B. 
Hirsch, Theo. B> rrman, W. S. White 
Kagle. Park Cloud, .lohn Magly, H. K. 
Misha K. hoi>ee, Payal Singh, A. Naeher. 
T I .tdkin, A Okum, E. R. Bruce, 
George Itssini. .Lames H. O’Neil, Ralph 
Riihin Frank Pearson, Dr. Edna Shafer, 
Kdw. \ Doif, B, H. Purvis, Frank Nellin, 
Thomas .Morris.-<...v, Boy Warner. Ray 
Li^iard. .lames Ford. D. McCormick and 
Claii.l, M’illiams. The next meeting is 
schi duled for Scptemb*'r .tO. The tem¬ 
porary location Ik at 738 West Madi."un 
street." 

Highly Successful Year for 
Trenton and Mineola Fairs 

(CoiifiiiHfrf from page 8) 
of 26 pieces, playing populai* numbers and 
solos, afternoon and evening. 

Lillian Boyer, uviatrix. entertained 
with wing-walking, swinging and-« para¬ 
chute jump, with Bill.v Brock piloting 
h-r )ilane. She seemed to run in hard 
hick h* re, «'nding her parachute jump 
one night atop the grand stand, another 
night on one of the ftrrls wheels and 
yesterday afternoon's jump proved disas¬ 
trous for her. resulting in a fractured hip 
which will keep her out of the running 
for .several weeks, we imagine. 

The r* .-,t of the program included 
.I'lyee's Hor.ses. eight beautiful thoro- 
breds: Oscar V. Babcock, in his flying- 
ihe-llume and death-trpp foop; the 
A’linipi Troui>e, Argentine tumblers and 
fliroliats; the Lime Trio, contortionists 
featuring "The Gollywog”. a very funny 
nfi)eliy; the Three Nitos. European 
tumblers; La Maze Trio, comedy acro- 
biit.s; Les Perrott.v." Italian CQmedy acro- 
hits; Boston Brothers, aerial hand 
Vaulting; Moll Brothers, perch act; the 
ilandos In their whirlwind act; Les 
Griz'es, Italian acrobats; Alex Sloane’s 
auto iiolo and auto races. Roman stand¬ 
ing and chariot races. Joe Thomas’ 
Saxiit.tte, Weir’s Elephants, with Don 
Darragh, and the Mantlos in their double 
whirlwind act, were added to the night 
show. s 

The S|>ectac1e Rome Under Nero has 
N-on dc.scrlbed in detail in these columns 
before so we will not go into detail now; 
Mifiice it to say that it went over big. 
Ray .\nd< rson manages the stage for this 
feature and does it well. A corking good 
pyrotechnic display wound up the eve- 
Dliig's entertainment. 

Bttnzrdi Greater Shows 
The Bcrnardi Greater Sliows came here 

from the Allentown. Pa., Fair and jump 
from here to Richmond, Va., for the 
Stale Fair. Wm. Glick reiwts a better- 
than-average seawn. 

Among the shows on the midway were: 
riarbss Egbert's Motordrome, With three 
^'■n and bne woman riding; the Bug 
Hoii>v, Frank Hatch, manager; Jas. 
Hixlge's 10-in-l ; Freak Animal Show, Tom 

5 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ihir- 
chasf ’s ‘'Shcebo”, a snake show ; a Planta- 
liiin Show, Sid Parris, manager; I.-«'o, Os- 
siii''1 .Man. A. E. Collins, manager; 
wnitey Turnipiist’s Penny Arcade; 
Atliletic Show, five people. Kid Ellis, man¬ 
ager ; .Ml Pasha's tlardcn of Allah Danc¬ 
ing Show; Frank Bcrgen’.<» Law and Out¬ 
law ; Oh. Look! and Crossword Puz¬ 
zle, crazy houses. Frank Stevens, man- 
agiT; I'iiul Bervllle’s Monkey Speedway; 
Irii; ,> Lei Lanl’s Uo.val Samoan Village; 
Wniiey Austin’s 10-ln-l and a S-ln-l; 
,*:■*! pit show from Coney Island; 
“ilh.in. fat lady. Duke Jeannette, man- 

' ''oR*))’* Sand Cave Mystery Show; 
• bn.ike PiMBhow, management of Mr. 
jnd .Mrs. Purchase, and Madame X and 
• 3-in-l of CbM. Le Roy’s. 

The Bernard) rides on the midway arc: 
M’hlp. Fritz Anderson, manager; merry- 
go-round, Collier Emerson, manager; 
ferris wheel. Fred Gardella manager; 
»ut,-fpillar. Billy Maxwell, manager, and 
dangler, A. E. Collln.s, manager. Besides 
this there are about 70 concessions. 

The exeeutive staff of the Bernard! 
Greater Sliowa Includes William Glick, 
manager; Joseph McFields, assistant 
manager and lot superintendent; Duke 
Golden, general agent; Ralph Smith, 
secrelary-trea.-^urer; J. W. Stevenson, 
second agent; Harry Fltzgeral, pre.«8 
reiiresentatlve; Whltey Turnquist, train¬ 
master, and Tom Evans, in charge of 
teams. 

Picked Up Going ’Ronnd 

Among the fair men who visited dur¬ 
ing the week were "Tom” Camfield, of 
.Minnesota State Fair; Will Davis, of 
Vermont State Fair; Harry Schall, of 
Allentown Pa.; Hefbert Smyser, of 
York, Pa.; Chas. Nash and Robt. Mitch¬ 
ell, of Ea.stern States Exposition, Spring- 
field. Mass., and W. C. Saunders of the 
State Fair at Richmond, Va. 

Claude Bostock, of the famous Bostnek 
Family, vaudeville booking agent, paid a 
visit to the show yesterday. 

ITince Lei Lanl is certainly mopping 
up In the outdoor business with his 
Uo>'aI Samoan Village. It’s a wonder¬ 
ful attraction. He toined the show here 
for three weeks and reported a "grand” 
in the cash box before the evening crowd 
began to arrive! 

Mrs. Neil Austin was on the lot helping 
look after Whltey’s interest.". Whltey 
was holding his own with everything oo 
the midway. 

Fair opened up weak, we understand, 
but showed considerable Improvement 
yesterday. JACK F. MURRAY. 

Mineola Fail 

Mineola, L. I.. Oct. 3.—The 83d annual 
fair of the Queens-Naasau Counties Agri¬ 
cultural Society opened at the fair 
grounds here Tuesday, September 29, and 
closes this afternoon, after five days 
of much activity and record crowds. 
This is the nearest thing to a New York 
City fair; it creates much interest, draws 
many wealthy and famous exhibitors to 
Its various shows, and comes in for much 
publicity and editorial comment in the 
New York dally newspapers. This fair, 
too, profited by the exceptionally good 
weather that has prevailed for the past 
week or 10 days. When visited yesterday 
the grounds were black with people who 
seemed to be spending considerable 
money at the various shows, rides and at^ 
tractions. A goodly crowd was as¬ 
sembled m the grand stand for the show 
and the races. 

The days are not dedicated to anything 
In particular here. There were trotting 
and pacing races the first four days; 
horse show, Wednesday, Thur.'iday and 
Friday ; automobile races, Saturday after¬ 
noon ; baby show and kiddle features 
Wedne.sday, Thursday and FTiday. 

Receipts for Thursday of this week 
alone were some J2.500 ahead of the 
same day last year, according to the in¬ 
formation furnished us in the office. A 
gei»t>ral admission charge of 81 is made 
at the gate, and $1 is charged for a 
grand-stand seat. Tuesday many passes 
are distributed and on that day the grand 
stand costs only 75 cents. On Friday, 
when the final events of the Kiddie Pro¬ 
gram were held all school children were 
exciisid from school and admitted to the 
grounds free of charge. 

This year finds a new $35,000 fire¬ 
proof building for the Automobile Show 
that is 85x200 feet in size. The fair of¬ 
ficials thought they were erecting a large 
enough building but it houses only three- 
quarters of the cars, the rest of them 
being placed under tents. This year’s 
Poultry Show Is exceptionally large, and 
while the Cattle Show is not as large as 
was expected, the quality is excellent. 
A Cattle Parade was held on the track 
on Wednesday afternoon for the first 
time, a." an innovation, and proved quite 
interesting. A parade a half-mile long 
was held .yesterday, also on the track, 
all the various junior organizations being 
represented. 

The Horse Show and the horse races 
seem to b<‘ the big and dominating fea¬ 
ture of this fair. Not much attention 
is paid to the show or to a midwny; in 
fact, tliere were only four acts booked 
for the free act program. Some $2,000 
is sp»'nt with Wirth & Hamid for a pro¬ 
gram which included; Leach I.rft Quinlan 
'Trio, two women, one man, in bicycle and 
^HIX>ng-jaw work in the air: Walter Gelse 
and Conipan.v, horre act; Three Walters, 
flying act. and the Florenz Duo. comedy 
acmbilts. One show a day is given and 
that in the afternoon while there are 
other activities going on out on the track. 

No partlciil.ar midway is booked, most 
of the attrnotionfi inside having been 
Nioked independently. We found Oscar 
Buck there with two merry-go-rounds, 
one ferris wheel, two sets of Venetian 
swings, and a sho«>ting gallery. Oscar 
has had attractions Inside for four years 
and outside fur about nine; his father 
before him has played the fair for 28 
years so the Bucks are an institution 
here. Jimmy Ring! from Coney Island 
had a 10-in-l Inside the grounds, with 
Edmund Stevens and Jeff Davis on the 
front. “Apple kMce" Jim Cas.selo and 
"Rummy” Kelly sellintf tickets. Rinzi 
had some stuff outside, also. Fred 
Grugeard had his motordrome outside 
and Capt. Perry bad a Hawaiian Show 

and a girl show outside. There were al.-o 
countle.ss other ehows and conces-sions 
outside. • 

Th^ Lieutenant of State Police in 
charge of the detail here informed us he 
found it necessary to "slough” two girl 
show.>« that had been operating outside 
the grounds because of complaints that 
they were decidedly Indecent. We might 
suggest to the officials of this fair— 
with the best of Intentjons—that they 
clean up the grounds outside the fair 
as it seems to be the l,angout for the 
riff-raff of the businej's. We heard 
rumors of strong joints‘operating, saw 
evidence of much trash ,in the way of 
shows and conces.rions. Everything seems 
to go outside the grounds with the re¬ 
sult that an undesirable element gathers 
there to reap a harvest during fair week. 

Among the attractions not already 
mentioned are horseshoe-pitching con¬ 
tests, cattle show. poultr,y show, school 
orchestras with four or fiv® schools show¬ 
ing what children do. ^Prof. Spedick’s 
Orchestra supplied the mu.sic at the grand 
stand, another band pla.vlng elsewhere. 
The Baby Show was -a whopper! Much 
prize-winning needlework was exhibited 
in the woman’s building. Fruits, farm 
Implements, flowers, vegetables, grain, 
culinary, education, art. homes, farms, 
junior club work—all come in lor their 
part in this fair. JACK F. MURRAY, 

New York Theater Assessments 
15 Per Cent Higher This Year 

(Continued from page 5} 
tlve table of tax assessments for 1925 
and 1926 follows: 

Name. 
Comedy . 
Miller . 
Cohan . 
Hudson . 
Belasco . 
Lyceum . 
Palace . 
Cort . 
Columbia . 
Vanderbilt . 
Belmont . 
48th Street . 
Playhouse . 
Punch and Judy 
Carnegie Hall .. 
Sam H Ha rri.< . . 
Eltlnge . 
Fra zee ......... 
Liberty . 
American . 
New Am.st'TiIam 
Lyric .. 
Republic 
Rialto . 
Selwyn . 
Little . 
44th Street .... 
Booth-Shnliert 
Broadhurst .v... 
Astor . 
Gaiety . 
Fulton . 
Globe . 
Winter Ga>'den .. 
Capitol . 
Longacre . 
Central . 
Rivoll . 
Strand . 
Morosco . 
Bijou . 
Park . 
Plymouth . 
Century . 
Klaw . 
RItz . 
Ambassador .... 
Al Jolson . 
Loew’s State .... 
National . 
Music Box. 
Lincoln Square 
Times-Apollo .... 
Earl Carrol! 
49th Street . 
Metropolitan Opera 
Maxinq Elliott.. 
Imperial . 
New York-Criterion 
Knickerbocker . . 
Broadway . 
Casino . 
Empire . 
West Side . 
Guild . 

8 
1925. 

363-000 
640,000 

^.750,000 
620,000 
695,000 
625,000 

1,343,000 
450 000 

1.300S)00 
365,000 
230,000 
480,000 
490,000 
lOO.OOO 

1.830.')00 
375,000 
605.000 
4.50.000 
560,000 
950.000 

1.170,000 
790.000 
595,000 

2.150 000 
380.000 
27R.O00 
940.000 

1,050,000 
4 40 000 

1,300.000 
1.650,000 

455,000 
950,000 

1.575,000 
2,600,000 

410.000 
385,000 

1.4 40,000 
3,02-5.900 

465 000 
310,000 
7.-.o,aoo 
390,000 

2.025,000 
295,000 
460400 
595;tOO 

1,43,5,000 
4,150,000 

560,000 
620,000 

1,150,000 
1,510.000 

800,000 
280,000 

4,050,000 
450,000 
675,000 

3,580,000 
1,425,000 
1,920.000 
1.300.000 

700,000 
new 
new 

19S«. 
$ 370,000 

555,000 
2,773,000 

660,000 
620,000 
666,000 

1,420,000 
470,000 

1,370,000 
375,000 
230,000 
490,000 
490,000 
165,000 

2,100,000 
445,000 
620.000 
470,000 
590,000 

1,020,000 
1.190,000 

830,000 
665.000 

2,250,000 
400,000 
285,000 

1,010,000 
1,130,000 

455,000 
1,400.000 
1,700.000 

470,000 
970,000 

1,850,090 
2,850.000 

440,000 
395.000 

1,480 090 
3,200,000 

470,000 
310.000 
750,000 
410,000 

2,150,000 
895,000 
476,000 
610,000 

1,670,000 
4.276,000 

600.000 
620,000 

1,200,000 
1,610,000 

925.000 
290,000 

4,330,000 
475.000 
730,000 

3,730,000 
l,425,0iW 
2,070,000 
1,300,000 

720,000 
700,000 
750,000 

Total .$65,750,000 $77,760,000 

S. L. of A. Takes in 25 New 
'Members at Special Meeting 
(Continued from page 6) 

Rosenblatt, Louis Grasser, Frank Meeker, 
George LaRose, Mose Lu Young, Harry 
A. Turner, Robert R. Kline, William 
Ninellat. H. J. Hancock. Kdward Weyer- 
son and ShaiTie Carruthers. 

Custodian Tom Rankine said that more 
than 75 new members have been added 
since the opening of the, show season. 
Seventeen of the applications passed on 
last night were sent in ,by Harry Q. 
Melville, from the Nat Reiss Shows. 

The first statement of (he results of 
Showmen’s League Week was made last 
night. Tom Rankine adhounced that 
$856.53 has Ix-en received thus far on 
the moneys collected for the annual dona¬ 
tion to the league’s chiirit-^ble fund. The 
shows and individuals mak..ng such dona¬ 
tions were William Harper.. Gloth Amuse¬ 
ment Company, 101 Ranir. Show. Joy- 
I.and Show.s, W. A. Gibbs Show.s, Harry 
Coddington. Gray Shows. -W. G. Wade 
Shows, Nat Reiss Shows, Hagenbvek- 
Wallace Circus, John T. Wortham Shows, 
Browning Amusement Company. 

ft Is the wish and hope of the Board 
of •lovernors that those who rolled up 
their sleeves and worked for Showmen’s 
L<-ague Week will send in the money they 
raised to the league now so that all of 
the boys will know what to count on for 
tho furtherance of the league’s work 
where it is most needed. Every member 
and porh.aps hundreds of people wh(* are 
not yet members are familiar with what 
the league does with tliis money. It 
i.s spent to relieve suffering, destitution 
and give fitting burial to dead showmen. 
-The league work.s on a sensible, care¬ 
ful system In these matters, a system 
developed by years of observation and 
experience, and the organization has done 
a vast amount of usefulness and good 
each year. This has been made possible 
by the annual donations of showmen all 
over the country each season. The man 
who contributed $1 or a hundred times 
that sum Showmen’s League Week, may 
have been the mean." of saving a life or, 
at least, bringing cheer to some fellow 
showman whose burden had become too 
heavy for him. The league is a strictly 
human institution working for the better¬ 
ment of human being.s and especially Its 
own members. Therefore, the "hoys” 
who have collected money during Show¬ 
men’s League Week are asked to take 
time to sit down and send in their of¬ 
ferings now to the league. That is much 
better than delaying the matter. Make 
a business transaction out of it and )?end 
the money in so the league can be busi¬ 
nesslike also and show to the whole 
member!!»hip what its charitable resources 
are and make plans for Its future work. 

\ALCOOf/S 
FL.TrtN& 
BIRDS 
WHIPS 
’OVELTtES 

ij lfoiT\ tnM OESCRICTION WILL 

FOUND tISTED IN OUR LATttT 

TkcM Err fkc thinf* which luvr oude Ccllnua 
Bra* known fo chc ConccMionciCM and Novdtv 
Eden w (h< moM rdioMc and JeptnJabU kenm 
1m deal Mlh. H il'c nc#-we have k. 

Cooipariaon provta you'll do beflW W 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Ill W fourth ST IMINNEArOIA MINM. 

STICKTITE FLAG HOLDER 
Snaps on Die linnd hinca of 

any sutonMibllo. On or off ie 
nna second. Motorists uaa frg« 
one to four on their marhiM. 
Karh "StlHitlte” liol'is two flan 
small pennanU or plo-wtiam. 
Many other all-year-round ueaa 
(ur tbia holder. 

SI 1.90 PER GROSS. 
SI.10 PER DOZEN. 

Single Samplaa seat peatooM; 
2$a Eaak. 

15% depoait Kith order balance C. O. D. 
TUCKER MFG. CO.. 

815 Mallinckredt Street. St. LmIp, Me. 

(H Actual Size.) 

Silk Knitted Ties That Sell Fast 
Our SI.7S. SS.OO, SS.25. S2.M jer 
Oeten TIF;8 are feat eellera. Too Aa- 
pUy then and naakt aelaa. A latlSi W- 
dcr will convinra you. 

SS% deposit wUb every order, bet- 
enrt P. 0. D. 10% off on groee Mt. 
Bperlal discount oo S-graae late. 

Assarted BOW TICS et SI0J6 wm 
Gresi. 

MEN'S SILK HOSIEBT, S2JS Sir 
Oazen. 

CONGRESS KNITTING MiLU 
246 Cengrets Atra.. New Hevee, CetM. 

SHEET WRITERS AND 
PREMIUM USERS 

A new OOP tbls year. Oeuing tbe money. Full Uee 
of other prpmiuma. Send ISe. Oet samplee INTKR- 
STATB IIISTBIBUTINO COMPANY, lira. Jimmie 
Kelly. Manager 1001 Indiana St., WichlU Falle. Tex. 

SALESMEN SI 0 to S2I a day nay 
No experience necessary; big Kali Shirt lint now 
ready at pricea to meet compeltUon arerywhara: 
everytbiiw from Work ShirU. locludliw Utert 
plain and krUtted bottom Flannel ShlrU aod 
Bhwtcf. Also eomplata bojri’ line. *4-how am¬ 
ice. Wonderful opportunity, spare at full time, 
for live workers. SHERIDAN SHIRT CO^. 
Dept 100. 702 W. Reasevelt R4.. Cklaege. 

Sheet Writers, Kttentiont 
y lhi.s l>remlum: 14-Kt Oold-PUt*d. Ifocy Haedled 
irem Duplex Kazor, In plush-lined box. della a»4J#- 
lera for tl.30. Our price per I>uz«x $3.00. 
c. Order now. L, C. CBANDOla 1320 

Samela. 

AGENTS 
SELL LADIES’ HEATHER HOSE. 

M Ladiei* Silk Ho^. at $6.00 Hr OuM. 
~ n. at uDon rereipl oC rh^rk. 

Saetk 

PAPERMAN WANTED 
AUentlon T. H. C.. Dad !. Tom. Pleaee eeae iMSe 
or write. We need you luJly. hvrrythiec eM ke 
el) rlfM. MABOOWTS MULUXa. 
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RUBY FREE 

ELGARON MINT VENDER 
^ mj. GREIN, frti. 

' /*! Operiilnc la Tv i 

r JWTTT * Ij-1 ««> GOING BIG 

U t/tj roo U> 
I It A A Hli esoisiuBiuiU nth n it 

Allho thf licw hae playt-d only thre« 
lair* so lar. it,t ^U•J otaicf have been 
exctlUni. H 'r:>er Miicjt baa jomed wit; 
h;e 10-T.*1 and midway r*:‘^'taurant for 
the Southern tour. The week in Btrd- 
ville hae e>o far proven a red one. altn- 
the weather haa been chilly. Chaa. 
Beasley has again hit the trail, looking 

Cov-ington Ga.. Sept. SO.—The Centrril prorrising spots and all with the 
States Snows completed their scherdule show appreciate wh; r so far done 
for Kentucky and TenneaBee and the first ij, that line. FRED A. MILI-Kl; 
staiid ir. Georgia was M.ar)eata last week. (for the Show), 
under the American Legon post of that 
City. Despite three days' rain bus ness 
wae sat.'fattcry. Wednesday tight the 
L.*pi.'n gave a banquet for the m»mber. 
ehip, and Prof P.ossi and the band fur- We 
tislied the music. J. K' 

The show opened here on the Neirton Prof. 
County fairgrounds Monday and a large t>eopli 
crowd was on hand. Irzv Harrison and We.'-i 
farr.'ily, Dave Keilum and several others new 
re)', ined here. Mrs. A. T Smith, w the 7 
has beset In hospital for four wt-e-ks re- week 
covering from sierious operation Is doing Show 
nicely. Herb Cre.ger is st.ll putting on gc>od 
new concessions. now having five Whd 
(cigaret shooting ga^Ilery this week), which — 
Morris and Alabam are with Herb ard above shows. 
Mra Creiger. Mr. P nfold developed 
quite a taste for barbecued meat while " " ~ 
he was in Kentucky, so he purchased 
a machine to m.ake his own snpp les. 

M. O. SMITH (for the Show). fi$ Remk of Hoof and Mootfa DisraM to 
. SoBtbtaK Tfxai 

Harry Copping Shows - 
Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 5.—The hoof and 

iD'inith disease, prevalent In S'githea.-t 
Texas, is much worse than It has b— n 
and officials have suegested the postp^jne. 
ment of the Galveston Fair and Houston 
Exposition. 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

Central States Shows Johrny J. Jones Exposition 

—The Ten- 
.e aga'x was 

t.'.*; Joi.nny 
tilt btlC’W 

t ' f iav-t 
id Na-hv:j.e. 

EL CARON MINT 
VENDING CO. 

32 Union Square 
NEW YORK. N. V. 

C. J. Keppler Shows 

Tot -h ’w arrived here Sunday evening 
and everv'tr.ing was .n read.ness for 
opening on s '.eduie tir e M' r.day noon. 

V as ■ jov e-’iicr's Day and the at¬ 
tractions of f.e Jori-'s ilxp'T-.tion par¬ 
ticipated in tne parade given in honor 
of tlie Govern r 

Amor..g v isitors du*-ng ’he Nashville 
date were Mr. and Mrs. William P., e. 
Mr and Mrs Se-.u*-; Dfvy and little 
Miss Lyvy. Gove.--n'.T and Mrs. Peay and 
aome of the Governor's personal rtaff, 
including Dr. H* i-esie. which eminent 
physician aaved this writer's life two 
years ago; Jart.es Etahlman manag'ing 
editor N’asfcfv'Ie Bannrr; Tony and 
Harry gudekum. lo'ra! theater men; Rob 
Roy.* manager ti.e Alexander (Tenn.) 
Fair and rtiany of'ert. 

Mrs. Johnny J Jones is now the proud 
poeeeea'jr of a four-asiated “spedan , the 
rift of her husband last week. Mr. Jones’ 
ftirurr “Sue" has entirely recovered from 
her recent Illness. Mrs.. Edward J. 
Madigan it at Nashville, where last 
Thursday she underwent a severe oper¬ 
ation- Mr. Mad gan remairied at her 
bedhide and he reperts her condition as 
being excellent w ith the probahKity < f 
her returning to the show at Winston- 
Saiem Anotlier very popular member of 
the organitation Mr^ Rcbert Goeke, wife 
of the ae'-retary, was last Monday rushed 
to the hospital at Kn'.>xville and under¬ 
went an immed ate opieratlon. At this 
writing ihe piatient is repsiTted on the 
road to recovery. ED R. SALTER 

(Johnny J. Jones' “Hired Boy"). 

103 Latest a a 0 
F a s t a • t Otlltai 
Naeeltr aa tiM 
HarkeU Each set 
aaasiits af sae Bet* 
tta. aaatalaiai 
ttatlaa sim. aitli 
laao label aeS 
■ lit carh; tM ftld- 
lairattrd G I ■ t • 
a a ■ a a e littie. 
a r a a b a d Trey. 
T eresty artst taM 
by iM Bua la eae 
afteraaaa. Get 
busy. Price ptr 
■race acta $4.00 

Saaiale. ISe. 

May Postpone Texas Fairs 

Birdville, Pa., Oct. 1.—The Harry Cop¬ 
ping Shows have been p'aying some won¬ 
derful spots in Pennsylvania. They are 
now on their way to the South, where 
they have some p.-omising fairs bookird. 

Far GrMa 
D82 filatt Aalao) Chars. Asst.t I.2S 

7S Flatby Bead Neckletet. altb Cla<aa I.2S 
24 PerfuaM la GUu Vial. I.2S 
43 Mtaeraadvai BaaLt. I.2S 

PIO Cara Ceb Pi»ee. 1.23 
S2S Laria Aiit. Scarf PIm. 1.30 
■27 Pearl Seiarf Plae . I SO 
A40 Three-Piece Cellar Battaa Seta. 1.73 
ISO Key RIaii »itb Back. 2A0 

2M0 Three.PIrca Baaaty Pla Sett. 2.23 
680 Pea and Pencil. In Nitlul ^le.... 3.00 
627 W. 8. Scarf Pine. 3 00 
BIO Nevelty Strin Hate. 4.00 

. 700 Nevelty Paper Shaetina Gun. (.OO 
l67/> Babkina Far Menkeyt. 7.a0 

612 Prcpel and Repel Mrtal Pencile.... 0.10 
X23 Eyrshleldt aitb Camlc Seyinai..,. 10 30 
680 Red Prepel Pencile leith Eraicr.... 12.00 
SIS Lever SeIf.Fllllaa Fpant. Pent. Dm. 2.00 
SOS Black Lrvcr-Fllllnt Faantala Pcae, 

Chatrd Barrel, nith Cal. Eadv ■• 
f. Peiat Par Dmm. S.00 

23% drpoilt oo ell erdm. 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
711-13 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

LADIES' SLICKERS, ic Bed. Green. Purple and StlDon. Slue 18 
t« 12. Half cemented coaL Price. 

MEN'S WHIPCORD to Bllrrr Llslnt. in Grey. Brown end Green. 
Blzea 38 to 48. Price . 

MEN'S OXFORD to Plaid Llninc. BeDo* Patch Poeketa. BUet 38 
to 48. Prita . 

MEN’S LEATHERETTE to riaanel Back. Bizet 38 to 44. 

Wise Shows 
Above prlgee for dezen or grote letf ooly. 

Bkople orden add 29e aad money order In fnlL 

Teraa: 20% depoiU. eentfled cheek or money order, btlum C. O. O. Soperton, Ga., SepL 30.—The Wise 
Sherws are this week playing their first 
fair in South Ge'iigia here, and with 
heavy fair attendance ^ihe shows, rides 
and concessicnii have him a good business. 
Conditions in this sectfon are much bet¬ 
ter than ast year. There is a burr.per 
crop of cotton. It is s<-lling at a go'^^d 
pri'-e. and the people have money to 
spend for amusements. The show has 10 
more sp<-'ial dates to p'ay in Georgia 
before entering Florida. The new callio- 
pbone arrived last week at Augusta, and 
it certainly is attracting the attention 
of the natives. Chas. Fogarty, formerly 
of the John Robinson Circus, has taken 
up his duties as special agent with this 
organisation. Sam Chandler. g<gieral 
agent, after clos.ng up his fair booking 
tg GMrgia, left for Florida to arrange 
•pots for the winter tour 'in that State. 

MRS. D. WISE (for the Show). 

MERCHANTS’ RAINCOAT CO 
30 East Broadway, Naw Yoi 

Wanted ' Wanted Wanted 
ORGANIZED COLORED BAND FOR MINSTREL SHOW 

Aleo (tmd Slnciiu lad Danrlnc Tram for lamr. Boxrrt aod Wrertlrri f« Atblrtic Show, nawsltan 
P^^r^knd^ancera. Alu Cooceialao Ascnti Tatten and Qrindcrt. Help for Bidci. WIUL. BOOK OB 

CAN PUCE CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

FAIRYLAND SHOWS 
J. L. RAMMIE, Mafuser. 

Btuttiart, Artu. vetk tf Octeber 5: Ferdyee, Ark., week ef Octoker 12; PIm BIuB, Ark.. «wk tf Otteber 
19: Ruaaelhrille. Ark., week cf Octaber 26. All Arkanaai Fmira. 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS 
WANT 

TWO OB THBEE ilOXET-OETPriNO FHOWg, 
with or without outfit, that do not conflict with 
what nc bare. 

Cm Alwiys Place Legitimate Concessions 
Thti la a 20-rar ahow, playlnir the m'wy apoti 

of Acfcancat. Olarkirllle. Ark , O'-!.. 5 to 10; Van 
Burea Ark., Oct. 12 to 17; MorriUoo. Ark.. OcL 
19 to 24. 

At a recent meeting of the City Council 
Of Iron Mountain, Mich., that body passed 
an ordinance affecting the license fees for 
all tent shows, at the same time ma- 
teiiahy Increasing the local theater li¬ 
censes. Carnivals and circuses were by 
far the heaviest hit, probably to a “pro¬ 
hibitive" degree. An article in a local 
aewapaper, commenting on the meeting, 
contained the following paragraph: “A 
radical Increase in the Iice9<e rates for 
theaters caused a flurry of protest from 
members of the counrdl until further dis- 
cuMion brought alviut the conclusion 
that keeping out some of the transient 
attractions will prove of benefit to the 
local theaters far exceeding the increase 
of ^arterly license of $1 to $25." 
Also, "chautauquas, theatrical perform¬ 
ances, musical concert.-! or performances. 
126 for the first day and night and $20 
for each day and night thereafter," with 
a provisional clause to the effect that $25 
paid quarterly by the owner, lessee or 
manager of any opera house in the city 
Shan be In lieu of any sum required to 
be paid for a license for any performance 
of a theatrical character or any other 
character, according to the newspaper 
account. 

On receiving word of the council's (action The Billboard wired Mayor Walter 
A. Henze, of Iron Mountain, to the effect 
llsat had he not yet signed the ordinance, 
|Bld he not think it just to hear the out¬ 
door showmen’s side, and if so we would 
notify them. The Mayor stated In his 
answer that the ordinance passed by 
counc^ had been signed and was in force. 

SSW.KinzieSt., 
CHICAGO, ILL 

I Rhriui Mank«y. with Ytuns NaralM Baby. 
3 Lar(t Fviaal* Rheiu* Maukeya. 
I LIfn Slaywr BabMS. 
I Pair Mariwetfttva, Mala aa4 Ftiual*. 
I Pair Mata Grtvaa. Mala aaU Famal*. 
6 Finale Black Spidar Mankcya. 

NANCY MEYER 
Hatcl Huttan. SEATTLE, WASH. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR QUICK ACTION 
20 Mint 25c 0. K. Vender,. Sertala 114.000.>../. 
25 Mllla 25e Bella, Serlala 98,000. . 
25 Mint 254 Belli. Serial, 50.000.!. 

100 Mint ar Jamiinsi 5< Venderi, Goad Canditian.$45. 
100 Mllla ar Jannlnyi 3e Vendert. Serlala 110,000 . 67. 
100 Jenninga Return Cain Sc, Nat. 33.000, Like New. 

14 Mllla So 0. K. Vendert, Serltit 75.000. 
Britt CbedM. 1,000.510.00 I 25c Cheekt. 1,000.$I3A0 | GUttea. Daren 

Here*t What You’ve Weited For PTo introdura our importad Mailaaw BLU- 
FLASHOEM.tbaeulylow pricad rrmai- 

K uaitalna Ulamaudu, with numa blwa-wl^ 
rwlwNawi lira, goarmotard 20 yaar^ wc’U am ANOTHER HEX SLUM JEWELRY SALE brilliancy and 

IfM thia b—otifol, f aahtnt t*Tf rrd Mtxicme RobT. 
Clip oot tbit ftd, mail with roar name, mAdrtm arxi tOc to 
8Mly cover handling coat and wc*llinad 8IIC 8 - with eatalo# 
of femt and apeeial half prieo offar. Writa taday# 

■izitaa 6cm laportiac Co.. Oesi nbs Bnllla Pack, 1. Moi- 

-1734 GROSS ONLY- 
Ona-Place Oillar Button Seta, 4 on card; Lidlei’ Bar Pint, Mcn’i Soft Collar Pint, Baauti 
geile Pint. Vanity Ptni Scarf Pint, etc. Ail fold plated, all blgb-grade dime valuei. All care 

Sample Grou Mailed Prepaid ftr $1.75. 
No catkloa. These are factory cloM-outa and worth up to $8 groat. Sloncy cheerfully refunded. Limit 

Twenty grosa per cuitomer. 
HEX MFG. CO.. 468-470 Seneca Street. Buflale, New Yerk. TENTS 

CONCESSIONAIRE * ^ 
The thewman’i big problem: Who make, a good 
Tent? Aik any ihowman using a Kerr Top. Tot 
aUghtly used TrMi. tec clatallM ad. 

0. M. KERR MFG. CO.. 
1954 West Griad Avenue, Chltage, llllnala WANTED 

Carnival, Concessions and Shows 
October 13 to 16 

WaBts Sbowg, Rides aod legitimate Conceuiont 

acconot diiappointment. In the heart of 

cottoo belt. Plenty money. Font more faiti 

follow Colombia. Wire quick. Address EARL 

R. JOHNSON, cate Hotel Lincoln. Btook- 

bavco. Miss. 

HARRISON, OHIO, FALL FESTIVAL 
October 11 to IT, Inclualvr, auaplcaa .kmertean Legion. 
Whcelf and Conceail- nt til open eiccpi Rhawit, Blan- 
krtt. Com Utmr and Ilurketi. WANT Stage or Plat- 
form Acta and Shows Ad.lr C CL.4BK. Harrlaon. O- For the following Fair,, all in North Carolina: Want Carnival for Raleigh, week 

Oct. 12. Want Conccion, and Show, for Henderion Colored Fair, week Oct. 19. 
Want Shows and Concession, fot Warsaw Fair, week Oct. 26. Address 

TAYLOR TROUT. Warsaw. N. C- 
NOTICE 

Five 60-lt. Flat Rillroad Show Cart, formerly owned 
bv the T A Wolfe Showi Seven Boi Ueiiy Duty 
Haulage Wagont and three Front Wagon,. TtiU par*- 
pherntlla cheap. Write the Bobett Ful|Hi HoteL At- 
lama. Oi.. for Information. _ _ 

It Bbiai m. tiw wfw a^«d ^tdvwmar to rnotiM Adveitise ill The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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ble as hrr classmates, with a keen 
mental equipment that made her work 
easy. Her parents selected a business 
cart<r for their determined dauthter. 
but in the course of events DoUetta. as 
usual, had her own way. It dawned 
upon h* r that she could make the most 
of lier future, with the financial stand¬ 
point in view, by entering the vaudeville 
profession. 

"I made my debut on the stage in 
June, i;*00. .\t the close of four months 
in this line of endeavor I met and later 
married Maj<jr James A. Boykin, also a 
miilget perfornu‘r. We were united in 
marriage on the stage at Concord, N. C., 
April 7, Our route for the season 
made up our honeymoon trip. 

"On Januar.v' 16. 1906. God entrusted 
to our care a darling four-and-a-quarter- 
pound golden-haired baby girl. That day 
in Greenville. S. C., opened for me the 
most wonderful of roles—not only being 
mother but the smallest human mother 
on earth.” 

Medical science fully attests to this 
fact. Curran B. Earl.-, M. D., of tlreen- 
ville. gave a report of this case to the 
lU'siical association and received applica¬ 
tions for his interesting account from all 
over the civilized world. 

The same doctor presided at the arrival 
of Dolletta’s second child si.x years 
later. February 12, 1912. Charles weighed 
five pounds at birth, and in both in¬ 
stances Uolletta was able to leave the 
hospital just four weeks later. In 
August, 12 years later, Uolletta presented 
her second husband with a daugliter who. 
like the first two children, was broyght 
into the worhl by means of the CiBsarian 
oiH'ration. This youngster was born at 
the Mayo Brothers' clinic at Rochester, 
Minn., and was .christened Dottella, a 
cpiaint play up<^ the little mother’s 
name. • 

Financially Uolletta has nothing fa 
worry about. She i.s a shrewd busine.ss 
woman, tlirifty and .vet courag«-ous. B’lt 
despite her wealth Uolletta cannot over¬ 
come the lure of the "liig top” and every 
summer fin .'s her, with h.r little ones, 
playing dully to .show crowds and en¬ 
joying it immeiisel.v. 

"Often people ask If I would rather 
be large.’ Uoll. tta pau.sed us If .n 
reverie for a moment. Ferhaps she w i.s 
Kying to vision hers. If t.all and- stately 
instead ••f the meager 26 inches .she sees 
in her mirror. 

"Mo.” she resumed with emphasis, "I 
have yet to meet tlie p« rson with whoni 
I would change places.” 

Asked if she would prefer to have 
her children small of stature as herself. 
Uolletta again answered in the negative. 

"In the first place God knows, best. 
And I find in. this big world ^ere is 
always nxim for all. even If it’s just the 
little niche that I occupy. Something for 
each of us to do. 

“Just be on the lookout for oppor- 
tunifle.s as presented.” 

GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST! 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

N*. S90—CtnvertibI* Bractlel Wateh. 
104 liltnr, Kiilil pl.itrd. fnifra\e(l oct-ixon 
thdpe. jeweled ryliixler raoTcnent. c M 
dial, with rxpanilon biarclet. In bandtoir.e 
(tleplay box 
Conalete, Each. $2.M. CO OC 
Lit* at 25 or lll'.rt. Eath.... 

Na. 591—.\) xlioxe. In cushion shape 
tnol rngrated ra»ei. 
Camolrle. Each. $2.35. <9 iC 
lota at 25 or Moro. Each.... 
Saniplrc. ’.I'm' extra for p<.ttaxrand Insurance, 

rath with all 0. II. D. orBtrs. 
Cl headquartera for 

Wotchoo, Jewelry 
and Premium 
Speoiilties. 

333-335 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

Write for New II- 
luctrated Cataloc. 
•'The Red Book 
Th.it Brings I*rof- 
iti to You.” 

The World's Smallest Grandmother 

In be IfH’atid in towns not novv con¬ 
trolled by The West Po.n.st Theaters, Inc. 
It isi capitalized at $2,000,000. The thea- 
ter.-i will be locuttd in Southern Cali- 
fernia. 

The Pacific Toast Showmen's Associa¬ 
tion is again one of the busiest spots on 
thi.s roa.>;t. Many of the membership are 
coming In from the summer sr-usons. and 
most of them look as tho things have 
been pleasant. 

Theodore Kosloff, ballet master. Is re¬ 
hearsing for the world premier of hl.s 
n>\v hadet. Thr Roniuhcd of the Jnfnnta, 
in Uis Angeles. In connection with the 
California Grand Optra Company open¬ 
ing at the Olympic Auditorium on Octo- 

FOOTBALL 
NOVELTIES 

Tin FMtbalir 100 Itr $2.50; 1,000 
I0'.2>lii. Mefaphtnts. Per Dmch, 90e; 

1.000 Aist. Givt-Away Novcitiet ar Prl2M..t 6.50 
Mist Lola (Tha Naked Truth). Grass. 1.25 
Rica Brad Nrrklaces, Lanq Chains. Grisa. 1.00 
AMigatnr Crickets. Biq Onrs. Grass. 1.25 
Asiortrd Blass Brarrlcfs. Grass. 1.00 
Corn Cob Pipes. Gross . 1.25 
Imported Bead Necklaces, Asst. Grpss.... 2.50 
Letfies’ Glass Bracricts, Heavy, Asst. Grasp 2.50 
Kry Rinq. with Belt HoPk Combinatitn. Gr. 2.75 
Amber Cifarette Htiders. Grtsa. 5.00 

Dance Novelties 
I.OCO Asst. S^entines. the Brst Grade....$ 2.50 
50-Lb. Bap CMfettl (Select Quality), for.. 4.00 
100 Asst. Ntisemak*rs ....$2.75. $1.50 and 4.75 
100 Asst. Paper Hats. 2.50, 3.75 and 4.50 
100 Balltpps. Each.2% it. S'/aP 

Saunders Merchandise & Novelty Ce. 
620 St. Clair. West. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TERMS: with til ordera o»er IK* 00. Mon¬ 
ey order in full with ordere Irte than $10 00 

Personal check! ihouM be certified. 
NO FREE SAMPLES. * 

her 6. 

Sheldon Barrett Is again In activity, 
and will put on two cch'hrations In the 
coming two woi-k.x. Tlic big one will be 
locabd at 11th and Hill street. In the 
heart <if the clly. 

Croshv Assistant Manager 
Of Milton Holland Company 

R. T, (Boh) Croxby, manager of the 
Capitol Outdoor Showss the past season, 
has signed contracts to handle the nd- 
vanre. also to act as asmi.stnnt manager 
for the Milton Holland Producing Com- 
ponv. Bp state.s that different methods 
will be Used In tbe exploitation of the 
fh-'Mi'- I (lie Is that all promoter." will be 
recruited from the rank." outside the show 
World Foii. ess on agents will ai>pe;»r 
n.ghtly In tuxedos and the lady agents 
In ev.ning gowns. Five circus and four 
v.iud- ville acts and a slx-pi«'ce orchestra 
will be carried. The outfit will be trans- 
P'Tti d In its own special combination ear. 
Dud will f»jten als'ut Novenibwr 6 In Penn- 
>-ylv:inia. .Marlin Quinn has signed con- 
trai-t-; as manager of concessions. Milton 
Holland will remain back with the ehow 
at all tlm. s, informs Jack LjiMont. 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Cedar Chetta With Candy Fillerx tad Paditcki. 

Wanted NEWEST and best 
GRADE ON THE MARKET. 

1- Lb. 8l*e. Pep Oojcfi. 
2- Lb. Sit9. Per  . Jf W 
3- Lb, SlJf. Pff  . {J-JJ 
5-Lb. Sl«. Per Do/fn . 16.50 

m ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES, S7il 
Billn.-n*. Slum NoTelile^ of every detcMptloa. 

Send for li«l and prlrea of other Iteme. 
Ordere shipped promptly upon receipt of ?5% dc- 
poait. InrlUfle pottage for parcel poet ahipiDeiite. 
Ooodt poiitiTcly not ahipped without depoilt. 

StMCEl riSHEt. 54 W. UItt SI.. Cliltttt. in. 

’ndi'pindrnt Showa and Conretiloot. No exclutlree. 
I''t little fjlr in the world. October 20 to 21. 
' • Tfu! rrope. 

franklin parish fair 
ASSOCIATION 

Dolittta, "tt’orW* tmaflctt grandmethtr"; her hutband. Jamet C. Buck, formtr 
Roo*tv*lt toughiidtt; daughter Luctia, 19. and $on Charltt, li. Dottella. $>tling in 
het father’i lap. it hardly a year old. Tha daughter, Laceia. it the wife of Robert 
O. Adamt, of Nebraika City. Set., and ticently pretented Dolletta with iet iirtt 
gtaadtoa. 
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the financcB for Babe Brown. AoneaU 
were sent by wire to Fred Barnes of th 
Showmen’s League in Chicago and “ n 
■■L>oc” Allman of the Heart of America 
Showman’s Club in Kansas City. \vith'in 
a few hours after r«-ceiving »he te'e 
gram "Doc" oilman wired »iro to tike 
care of the immediate net-do. a fuiZ 
Bcription was passed among the Morris 
& Castle showfolks and 1126 was raised 
in a very short time, besides" which 
Johnnie Castle, Milt Morris and William 
Floto each donated 150. niakfng a total 
fund of HS6. Unpaid bills amountme 
to 1232 t8 have be<m paid and her h'ls- 
pltal account Is balanced to date, leavine 
a balance of 1203.25, which will not so 
a long way in taking care of her ab¬ 
solutely necessary bills. 

Any one Interested in the welfare and 
care of Babe Brown is asked to make 
remittance to William Floto in care of 
The Floto Motor Company. Wichita 
Kan., and receipt will be acknowlcdg. <i 
promptly. All bills are being paid bv 
check and vouchers required for all iteTi's 
of exfiense so that the fund can be 
checked at any time by any one inte’- 
ested. 

The list of those who have so far sub¬ 
scribed to the Babe Brown Fund and the 
amounts they gave follows: Heart of 
America Showman’s Club, $160; Milt 
Morris, $50; Johnnie Castle. $50; Wil- 
Ham Floto, $50; R. L. Lohmar. $10- 
Chas. E. Jameson. $5; A1 C. Beck, $i’; 
Joe S. Scholibo, $5; J. C. Thomas, $3; 
Harry Calvert. |5 ; Kempf Bros.. | j; 
Shumway, $.5; Red' Bell, $5; Meyer 
Taxler, $3; R. Shields. $5; Johnnie 
Bejano, $5; Mrs. A1 Armer, $5; Fred 
Bond. $3; Punch Allen. $3; L. B. Johns. 
$0; F. A. Kipe, $5; S. P. 'Tannehill, $."■ 
Dave Morris, $3; Fnd Baker, $3; L 
O. Hutchinson, $3; Mrs. John Could. $.5; 
M. Parish, $2; Joe Davis, |1; Louis 
Friedell, $2; Cash, $1. 

ATTENTIOIS-SENSATIONAI PRICES! ST. LOUIS 
F. B. JOERLING 

2i-lMk Fan Dali, Beautiful Dreaa. Dtzrn. .$12.00 
4 iKiien In Ca»*. 

Ckinrac Batketa (S ta Neat). DeubI* Deewa- 
tiaiat Each Baakrl Caae Lota of 50 Sets. 
Par Set rf 5 Baskets . 2 00 

Leat fa Caae, $2.25. 

T^ie above are ijoi-e-out pn-rv and cannot tie duplicated snywhert. B'-tt now. ai theae prleei will be 
witHtlniHo Rfu-r our present Kto'-k u 

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS AND 
ESMOND SHAWLS 

Eameetf Indian, 54x76, Caae Lata (50 Blan- 
ketai. Entk .$ 2.85 

IS-IncIi Oval AluHnnuni Raavter Ouen $10.60 
lO'/a-Inrh Sue Aluminum Reund Raaeter Dn2 6.00 
Cvflea Patv. Aluminum Dutn. 6.50 
Windaer Aluminum Kettle, uith Cever. Deaan 6.00 
6-Qt. Size Alum. Preaerv. Kettle. DtZen.... 6.0D At the Tbtiters t 

St. Louis. OcL —.Su LouiAians enjoy | 
musical sliowb, iiiu>.b ui prtftrtncc to i 
drama Tiat l.as : ; n b«.tn proven (iui- 
ing the lazt mouto. U /.h*. Curyo l,ad a 
three v'*ekfc’ run at the Shub'-rl-Jeffer- 
son Th-aitr, and play d to hundivda of 
empty vat nipiii y, altho the splendid 
draij:a lias mud* a d'-cidtd hit in New 
York ani cnicago. /.'oerr-j/arie optne-d 
last ,‘<uiiduy nigiit for a three weeks’ 
run at tliis same theater, arid has been 
plaj ing to capacity business all week, a.s 
has -Vo. So, .V'-ii'llc, at tlie American 
Theater for the last two week.-. The 
latter play will reniain over next week, 
arid, aceo.’diiig to Manager Paul Beis- 
mann, the advance sales assure turn- ” 
away buc.n-syi. 

The Wo*idward Players have been pre- 
i-enting the tiiree-act farce. The Whole 
Tou-tt's TalkvHy, this w«-ek, and will pro¬ 
duce The S/rvoua Wrt(k t-ominencuig 
tomorrow night for a week. 

Added feature's this week at the lead¬ 
ing movie houses inc'uded L'da Girlie 
and Senia arid a 16-girl revue at Loew s 
State; Harry Jols<n and His Southern 
Serenaders and T'lnmue Lase-ar, boy 
tenor, at tlie Mis.'-ouri Theater; Gene 
P,odemi<'ii arid Hi,- Land, featuring (.''ole- 
man Gix-iz, (■‘ister and Rich and June 
iJouglas at the Grand Ceriiral, and The 
Coiiley-Silvei fiian Or-hesti a and Frank 
Libuse at U.e W* si Knd Lyric Theater. 

The German Si‘H k Conipany oiiened its • 
Hi25-'2*i season Sunday evening at the , 
OdeoD with Lkj8 Glut' klmiatdtl iLttckv i 
Girt). Tlie performance svas directed ov < 
Felix Marx, and leading, roles were a.**- < 
signed to Maria Hasemann, Willy Schu- < 
bert, Hilda Muiiri.pfer, Lma Weingaert- * 
ner. Mia Hansen, Laura Bodmhausen, < 
Paul Gehring, Otto Reuter, L<uuis Hupp. ' 
Hans Zi.ischke and Victor Robe rt. 

Migiciani Banquet and Frolic 
The St Louis Assembly of the Society 

of American Magicians set aside Wednes- ■ 
day night of tills week as Testimonial 
Night in honor of Mysterious Smith, who 
has been playing the Washington Thea- , 
ter at Granite City, Ill., this week. All 
the menibera of the St. Louis Assembly 
joumeyi-d to Granite f.’ity to be the ■ 
gueet.s of Mysterious Smith at his per¬ 
formance. Following the ringing down 
of the curtain Smith and the members 
of his show were taken to the Railroad 
Y. M. C. A. Hall In St. Louis, there to 
partake of an elaborate midnight dinner 
in their honor. 

Two Movie House* Sold 
Thf transfer of two neighborhood 

photoplay thcatr-ra was closed yesterday . 
when the New American y\musement 
Company, a m w corporation, b<iught the 
New American Theater on S. 12th street, 
and the Shenandoah Tlieati-r at Broad¬ 
way and Shenandoah avenues, from Sam¬ 
uel Lewis, president of the Rex Amus*?- ’ 
ment Company. Members of the new . 
corporation are Oscar C, Lehr, Marshall 
Lclir and Ida Lehr. I 

Pickup* 3nd Visitors ( 
The St. T>ruis F'lute Club was organized 

here this week, witn 25 charter members, 

all players of the flute. Officers arc , 
Jotyi K. Ktburz riresldent; C. M, Rice, 
vice-president, ano Frank M. Miller, sec- ( 
rotary and treasurer. ^ 

D. Ray Phillips was in the city for 
two days this week after a tohr of South- ( 
cm Illinois witli hla novelty show. He 
left for Sprlngfii-ld, Ill., yesterday, where , 
ho will open a new medicine show. 

W. A. (Snake) King of Brownsville, 
Tex., was in town 'Thursday, coining 
down from Chicago cn route to his Snake 
Farm in Brownsville. 

The regular season of the Yiddish 
Thiater ln-re will begin tonight at the 
Odeon Tlioater. again under Bie manage¬ 
ment of Sol. Goldman. Isidor Klein has 
been apiiointcd stage director. 

Chic Reed and I^i-w Heraey, both off 
the Gentry Bros.-Patterson Circus, wen* 

Billhonrd visitors Wednesday. Reed left 
Thursday to join the Hagenbeck-Walla<» 
Circus, while Hershey headed for hl.s 
home In lola, Kan. 

Doc Tom Christy was in the city for 
several days, coming down from Spring- 
field. Ill., around which city he has bei*n 
playing his medicine show since spring. 
He reported a wonderful season. 

(Roy Mapes second comedian of Frank 
Wakefield’s Thn Girl Friends Company, Slaying the Garrick Theater this week, 

roke his arm Monday afternoon during 
a friendly tussle with another member 
of the troupe. Frank Wakefield, man¬ 
ager of the company, sub.stituted in his 
place during the week. 

Others In the city included Nell Mur¬ 
phy. George Englebreth. Ford Agnew, 
Harry Sanger. Mrs. J. M. Sugg, Mickey 
Dale, Billy Moore, Arthur Cunningham. 
Betty Byron, Clare Hatton. Erin Jackson. 
Max Gealer, Walter Brown. Boob M ’- 
Manus, Billy Harris, Bobby Reed. Maxie 
Conn.. Bonnie Bell, (jebrge Slocum, 
Oeorgle Neese, Edward Gargan, George 
Anderson, Marie Jeinne, Larry Jarvis, 
Leon Fields, Adele Gould. Esther Lang. 

SHAWLS 
BMutlful Checked GROWN SiiasK, iieerted. 

Size 66x60 EzA . .$3.56 
BEACON KISMET ANO WIGWAM SHAWLS. 

•0x60. Cate Lett (30 S6a«lt>. Each.... 4.25 
Lett thaa Cate LatA $4.35. 

ESMOND ‘'2-iB-l'’ SnaalL Flathy Pat- 
tcrni. Each . 4.50 

Wa carry a full line Welllr.fton-P'.one Lampt. 
CH1NT;.«E PiratcU. etc. TERMS; Depoill 25% with 
order, bilame C. (). D 

28 W. Third Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

rhe Name Printer, Jr. 
Oieriiet for le and wlU print a per»n'a name so any paaell (either 
bei.goa or rou^l that la placed In It. 

A i -'re-Zre mactiine tor operating to Schooli, Cigar, Stationary or 
Drug Storti. _ 

Fir.lthed In mhorarr and built for years of icear. There if noth¬ 
ing rbeep about it except the price 

Price, $18.SO 
WEEKS MANUFACTURING CO, WALDEN, N. Y. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

ColnmbBs, Ga.. October 19 to 24; Orangeburg. S. C.. 26 to 31: Montgomery, Ala., 

State Fair of Alabama. November 2 to 12. Caa plate ail kinds of Concessioiu for 

ibe three fair*. Write, krite or pbone RUBIN CRUBERG, as per tontc. Atlanta, Ga., 

October 5 to 17. 

San Pranpisco, dct. 3.—Agne-s Pottage, 
who was crowned Diamond Jubilee Queen, 
hag sailed to -Australia on a pleasure 
trip, which she won along with the jubilee 
crown. 

William Gaxton. who was seen here at 
the Orpbeum Theater recently in a (gvin- 
fcdy bkit called Kisses, has been signed 
bv Thomas Wilkes to appear in All /or 
You, a new musical comedy, to follow 
The Shame U’omait at the Wilkes later 
this month. 

Nat Holt, manager of the California 
Theater, is back from Canada, where he 
went on vacation. 

Rud^ Seiger. well-known local violinist 
and director of the Fairmont Hotel con¬ 
cert orchestra, is on his way back from 
Europe. 

L(iPearle and his wife, Lillian Oonne. 
headliners at Pantages Theater this week, 
are planning to take a trip to the Ha¬ 
waiian Islands at the end of their present 
tour of Pantages Circuit. 

The Bear Slate Theaters’ Corporation, 
the new offshoot of the West Const Thea¬ 
ters, has taken over the T. & D. Jr. 
interests and it is understood control 35 
movie houses In Northern California. In¬ 
volved in the deal Is about SS.OOO.OOO and 
plans are being made to build new houses 
in Marysville, Oroville and Chico. 

The performance last night of /I Bar- 
hirre Di Siviglia, in which Elvira De 
Hildago, Tito Schipa and Marcel Journet 
were the principals, was in the nature of 
a testimonial to Gastano Merola. director 
general of the San Francisco Opera As¬ 
sociation. 

The Chamber Music Society of this city 
opened its ninth season Monday evening 
at the Scottish Rite Auditorium with 
practically a full house In attend.tnce. 

A new film company to produce pictures 
has been organised In this city, with Mary 
Eunice McCarthy, former San Francisco 
newspaper woman, and her husband. Ed¬ 
ward George Boyl®. aa the principal of¬ 
ficers. The capital of $25,000 has all 
been subscribed for locally and the 
making of films Is to be started at once. 

Mike Golden, who has been at the beach 
all summer, has rented the Axtec Theater, 
on Market near Eighth street, for show 
purposes. 

Preparations are being made to present 
in this city early In 1026 the op*'ra Fag 
Yen Fah and an attempt Is being made 
to secure Fanny Heldy for the leading 
role. Miss Heldy appeared In the Monte 
Carlo premiere last season. 

Colonel C. E. Bray, local theatrical 
man, left here on Tuesday for Australia 

(Continued on page 91) 

WANTED 
Shosa, Conr«Mlnnt and any Bid* *f merll *xf*,>l Mmy-Go-Boued, Frrru Wli,*!, rhaiioplan* and Cal*r- 
pillar. CJ,N I'SE Cvlored Museum. Plant. People ol all kind wire. WUhamion, W. Va.. tkt. 6 to 
Id; Ahmkle, N. r.. PaU. (Vt. 13 to 17. SulToBi, Va.; filler Cliy to lellow 

MICHAEL BROTHERS' EXPO. 8H0W8.- 

RARF RROWNJ NFFD^ ATTi course of a few months. 
DADK DieUWIN INttUa AlU treatment sh.* is now receiving is 

an absolute necessity »if she shall ever 
im» Sbowfolk Have Already Come to Hei recover and be out among showfolk 

Aisittance and Other* Are Appealed To neighborhood of 
_ $50 a week to take care of her, as she 

„ . _ , ... must have a constant nurse in attendance 
Babe Brown, one of the most lovable because at times she has to be restrained 
Id sweetest characters ever known in from doing herself harm. ' 
e show world, who was always willing Last week while the Morris & Castle 
Id ready to help any one in distress, is Shows were In Wichita and the Beckmann 
iw herself in great need of financial & Gerety Wortham’s World’s Be.>-t Shows 
(sistance ®nd is confined in the Kansas were In Hutchinson the matter was dis- 
initarlum at Wichita, Kan. She Is un- cussed and a committee of Milt Morris, 
rgoing treatment that will probably re- Johnnie Castle, Fred Beckmann and W'il- 
ore her to health and a sane mind in liam Floto was appointed to lof>k aft*r 

Fitting Into the Scheme of Things 

PERSISTENCE is a valuable quality. Provided it is wisely directed, it 
leads to success. Persistence in hanging on. in etandlng by in keep¬ 
ing the faith Msults In permanency. In fitting into the scheme of 

things that are permanent, things worth while, persistence is essential. 
For over 30 years The Billboard has been carrying its weekly mesrage 

to the people of the show world and its environs. Not an Issue, not a 
week has it miesefl. 

If you want the real value of the news which The Billboard serves, 
read If every week. 

To bo sure of your ropy, subscribe. 
^ One year, $3<.00. Pix months, $1.7.5. Three months. $1.00. 

THE billboard PURLISHl.NG COMPANY, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; *• 

Please send The Billboard for the year, for which I enclose $3,00 

My address is 

MONROE BROTHERS’ 
Wagon Circus Want* 

KIrphanf 3l*n. M«k* aaliry rlghl for »tnlrr. Hld*- 
xhd*. Ilannrrt. Prlaa Camly. Other Cow-***!'** W 
Irt. 50-50. Olmmltl, Octohrr 10; Olton. 12; Mulesho*. 
13; all Trial. 

Name 

I’lease send a free sample copy to 

(Next Week) 
WANT Prrak. Walk-Thru Pun Houae, Illualon. Ath- 
lellf Bhow*. Ha»f l»nli for sam*. lOe CoBretalnm »>• 
open. No rtrluilrei. 81i Palra to follow. "It* 
MACY EXPOSITION SUOW8. Macon. Mia*.. F»lr, 

H. E. DIXON 
Purmcrly artth J. P klurphy filiow*, wrilr 
0-358, car* Blllbosrd, Clnelnastl. Ohia 

* 
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NOTICE! 
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to the many Southern fair secretaries who have offered 

booking for 

CHARLES WEIR’S DANCING AND PERFDRMING RADY ELEPHANTS 
BUT WISH TO ADViSE THAT OUR FAIR DATES FOR 192S ABSOLUTELY CLOSE AT RICHMOND, VA., ON OCTOBER 10 

Trained and Performed by Don D. Darragh 
Played Keith's New.York Hippodrome and Keith Time during 1924 and 1925. Engaged for entire 
season 1925 at Luna Park, Coney Island, New York, and re-engaged for entire season 1926 at Luna 
Park. The success of this Act is best evidenced by following route: 
WEEK OCT. 5. 1925, 

•• “ I!. 1925, 
“ “ 19. 1925. 
“ •• 26. 1925. 
“ NOV. 2. 1925. 
“ •• 9. 1925. 
“ “ 16. 1925. 

23. 1925. 5 DAYS 

3 “ 26. 1925. 

6 “ •• 30. 1925. 

WEEK DEC. 6. 192 5. 
“ “ 14. 1925. 
•• “ 21. 1925. 
“ " 28. 1925. 

JAN. 4. 1926. 
“ •• 1 1. 1926. 

RICHMOND. VA.. AGRICULTURAL FAIR. 
B. F. KEITH’S THEATRE. WASHINGTON. D. C. 
MARYLAND THEATRE. BALTIMORE. MD. 
B. F. KEITHS THEATRE. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
NEW YORK HIPPODROME. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
NEW YORK HIPPODROME. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
E. F. ALBEE THEATRE. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
F. F. PROCTOR'S ALBANY THEATRE. ALBANY 

NEW YORK. 
CONGRESS THEATRE. SARATOGA SPRINGS 

NEW YORK. 
B. F. KEITH S THEATRE, OTTAWA. ONT.. CAN, 

IMPERIAL THEATRE. MONTREAL. QUE.. CAN, 
B. F. KEITH’S THEATRE, PORTLAND. ME. 
B. F. KEITH’S THEATRE. LOWELL, MASS. 
E. F. ALBEE THEATRE. PROVIDENCE. R. I 
B. F. KEITH’S THEATRE. BOSTON. MASS. 
PALACE THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY. 

WEEK JAN. 18. 1926. 

3 DAYS 
3 •• 
WEEK 

4 DAYS 
3 “ 

WEEK 
4 DAYS 
3 “ 
WEEK 

3 DAYS 
3 •* 

“ 25. 1926. 
“ 28. 1926. 

FEB. 1. 1926. 
“ 7. 1926. 

“ 14. 1926, 
*' 18. 1926. 

“ 21. 1926, 
“ 28. 1926, 

MAR. 4. 1926. 
“ 7, 1926. 
“ 14. 1926. 
“ 21. 1926. 
•* 29. 1926. 

APR. I. 1926. 

KEITH’S BUSHWICK THEATRE, BROOKLYN. 
NEW YORK. 

MAJESTIC THEATRE, HARRISBURG. PA. 
YORK OPERA HOUSE. -^ORK, PA. 

DAVIS THEATRE. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
KEITH’S PALACE THEATRE, CLEVELAND, O. 

KEITH’S THEATRE. TOLEDO, OHIO. 
KEITH’S EMPRESS THEATRE, GRAND RAPIDS, 

MICHIGAN. 
KEITHS THEATRE. DETROIT. MICH. 
KEITH’S THEATRE. DAYTON. OHIO. 
KEITH’S RIALTO THEATRE. LOUISVILLE. KY. 
KEITH’S THEATRE. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
KEITH’S THEATRE. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
KEITH’S THEATRE. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 
PERRY THEATRE. ERIE, PA. 
BRADFORD THEATRE. BRADFORD. PA. 

WEIR’S AMUSEMENTS, Inc. 
C. W. BEALL, President 

Direction ALF T. WILTON 
Palace Theatre Building 

Broadway at 47th Street, New York, N. Y. 

Fleming and Dale in Cincy 

"Mad Cody" Fleming and his general 
agent, John Dale, of the Mad Cody 
FleminK Shows, which were playing 
Fortville, ind., last week, were Cincinnati 
and Billhofinl visitors October 2. They 
had completwl arrangements for the 
thows to |)lay a siiecial return date at 
.tddyston O,, this we»-k, and Mr. Fleming 
was *0 route back V) Fortville. Mr. Dalo 
to othtr points. Mr. Fleming also at- 
trnd.'d to some preparatory detailti In 
wnnertlon with his again wintering hla 
crfuiizatton in Cincinnati. 

Maria Bazzi and Company 
IContiHUvd from page 41) 

eventually flinging It away altogether, 
^metinies it looks as tho she la actually 

u kind of a dance of the 
Shawl. There are other laxities In Miss 

p« rforniance, including such bad 
habits as deliberate posing, consciously 
crosHinK her knees, twisting her ankles 
and brine eaught off guard every now 
AM , * ” '*'hen It is her turn to spe.ak. 
All of which is very regrettahle, because 
Wire arc occasions whem this actress 
really shows some sparks of fine talent, 
out the occasions are too few and too 
• . Razzi seems unable to for- 
»et her audience for very many seconds 
at a time, and it is her catering to the 
^aiene. that has caused her ruination. 

Hiizzl is a good actress who has 
been s|Hiilid. 

Atiiong the other players there is some 
Rhod character work by Enzo Oainotti. 
ano uses some judiciou.s restraint, and 

Banchelll is <iulte genuine as a 
^ lead. The homage paid by 

•laiian audiences to this company /if 
players, and the attentiveness with which 

absorb the performances. Is of a 
most respectful kind Tbe.se people cer- 
ainly do seem to take their dramatic en- 

irriainment seriously—regardless. 
DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

A Holly Terror 
(Continued from page 41) 

rnumerarles. there are quite a few 
jsrtnrmances that stand out individual* 
sRn '•eorge Abbott Is not as terrible In 
J;P'as his title of "a holv terror" 

rather quiet, kindly dls- 
mai,' ’ ^^"’Pathetle .and whimsical, which 

likable hero notwith- 
lawK."*; n^lnrious reputation .as a 

naturally 
.u enjoyable por- 

'fb'al that Abbott gives. 
won* Hogarth, who provides the lead¬ 

ing love interest opposite Abbott, also 
is genuine and delightful in a role that 
is easy work for an actress of Misa 
Hogarth’s talents. 

Richard Carlyle, as a gentle and 
sympathetic lawyer, gives an exceptional¬ 
ly fine reading, and Frank Monroe com¬ 
bines an authorltutlve and impressive 
bearing with a nice sense of humor as 
an army colonel. Elizaueth Allen is 
pleasantly effervescent as a flirtatious 
young ,girl, while her principal suitor, 
plaved hv Harry M. Cooke, has alto¬ 
gether- too many unfunny "geewhizzes" 
and other Ineffective repetitions and 
stammeryigs in his convers.atlon. 

A rougher specimen of mountain 
femininity Is played with Intelligence 
and with fair comedy results by Leila 
Bennett, and the role of the villain Is 
made properly hateful by John F. Mor- 
risseyv ably assisted in some of the 
earlier scenes by William Pawley. 

George Thompson and PVederlck 51al- 
eolm, who head the feudist clans, act 
their parts very well, while a perform¬ 
ance of special Interest and excellence 
Is given by G. Albert Smith. 

There are also some commendable bits 
by Rennet Miisson. William Goddard. 
Emerln Campbell and the remaining 
members of the east, and the scenic ef¬ 
fect In the first act. showing the dawn¬ 
ing of day. Is very well managed. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

, Accused 
(Continued from page 41) 

to have been accomplished by a mere 
trick. This Is playwriting at its best. 

The dining and the rather lengthy 
speeches, while engrossing and stimulat¬ 
ing In themselves, have the advantage 
of being Interpreted In a manner that 
is little short of magical. "The w<>.-il 
creates the thought.” says Sothern in 
one of his dissertations, and nowhere 
does this apply more aptly than It does 
in this very performance. With the 
possible exception of Henry Herbert, 
who.se utterances are a little too re.sonant. 
every part Is read so that It blends into 
the pattern with nicely matched har¬ 
mony. The words are given such virility 
and life that they are made to .seem 
more than words. In short, they create 

. the thoughts that the author wants to 
put across to his audience, and, despite 
the fact that many of the.se thoughts 
deni with matter beyond that which Is 
visible on the stage, the pictures are so 
vividly created in the minds of the audi¬ 
ence that the effect is almost as grl|)- 
pinc as tho the who!*- thing were being 
enacted right there in plain view. 

Sot hern’s performance Is a revel.ntlon 
in several respects. The ynuthfulness of 
his appearance is amazing when one 
stops to oonsidar tbs length of tbna that 

he has been appearing in elderly Shake¬ 
spearean roles, and his adaptability, both 
in the matter of voice and of manner, 
to a straight business role Is almost 
equally Incredible. In addition to this 
he displays a most unusual amount of 
natural energy and power In the tense 
scenes, while his tone and dh-tlon, tho 
somewhat lacking in shades and varia¬ 
tions. at least repre.sent a remarkable 
transition from the requirements of 
verse. Above all, Sothern gives a por¬ 
trayal that Is natural, forceful and 
clear. Everything considered, it Is one 
of the finest achievements of the sea¬ 
son. 

The company that supports the star ia 
especially praiseworthy. Lester Loner- gan, as the father of the man who haa 

een murdered bv hla wife, does as fine 
a piece of Intricate characterization as 
the Broadway stage has seen in a long 
while, and Moffat Johnston, as the 
father of the murderess, ia likewise ex¬ 
cellent in his role. 

Ann Davis, who plays the part of the 
accused wife. Is altogether worthy of 
playing opposite Sothern. She has the 
personality, tiie quality of voice and the 
command of an emotional equipment that 
spell big things for her. 

Henry Herbert’s only fault lies In his 
frequent overplay on syllables—something 
like pounding and rattling the piano 
keys instead of pressing them. 

Roy Cochrane Is capital In one short 
scene, tho he Is just a little too Ylorid 
in making his exit, and Mabel Bert pl.ays 
the part of the advocate’s mother beauti¬ 
fully. France Bendtsen makes an alert 
secretary and there are excellent bits by 
Octavla Kenmore. Leigh Lovel and 
Harold Seton. 

The setting couldn’t be any more real 
If It were an actual place of residence, 
and the staging Is perfection itself. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

Applesauce 
(Continued from page 41) 

likable, and amusing in the role of the 
■’’applesaucer’’. one of those back-slapper 
types who make themselves highly popu¬ 
lar thru their abilitv to dispense flattery. 
Walter Connolly affords good contrast as 
his rival, a jealous, stingy and practical 
type. 

Jessie Crommette Is immense as the 
mother, getting laughs on every line, 
every move and every smile. William 
Holden, in the part of the grumpy father. 
Is equally good. 

Gladys Lloyd plays the girl with ap- 
p*',aHng sincerity. CLara Blandiek pro-. 
vj»ke8 a lot of comedy as the nosey n*’igh- 
hor. and Albert Andruss is impressive as 
the uacle. 
' In a nutshell. AoplPsaucc Is a fairly 
good laugh show, out the weakness of 

its last act and the absence thruout the 
play of anything that theatergoers can 
really wrap them.selves around, so to 
speak, will surely limit its aiipeal. 

DON CARLE GILLETTH 

What N. Y. Critic* Say | 

“Applesauce” 
(Ambasisder Tkeatsr) 

SrN: "A tolerably skillfal bit of comiaerelsl 
comedy writing." 

rOHT: "A glad, glad play to lore tko 
shekels.’’ 

TKI.KORAM: "Could be boiled down into s 
soreessful raudeville sketeb.”—Katbarloe Zla- 
merman. 

WOULD: "Seemed to amuse the' audleoce 
con-ilderably.” 

TRIKCNK: "Shrewdly written •iirt-lre 
lines."—B. W., Jr 

TIMES: “.tmuslng domestic comedy." 

“A Holy Terror” 
(Oeo. M. Cohan Theater) 

TIMES; "Thrilliug rlimasea but bardly con¬ 
stantly entertaining." 

TRIRCNK: "KnII of siyiatiimt and Qpngenl 
conreriatlon."—Percy Hammond 

W’ORLI); “Somewhat seriously virile but 
none the less etlrring and engro-siog.'*—Alex¬ 
ander Wiwllcott. 

TELECRAM: "As pleasant, unpretentious en- 
tertainmenta go. It is a good play."—Prank 
V’reeland. 

POST: “A rowdy dr^ma . . . provided 
some rough-and-ready entertainment."—John 
Anderaon. 

srX: “A patehed piece of pl.tymaklng."— 
Gilbert W. Gabriel. 

“The Bridge of Distances” 
(llorosco Theater) 

TIMES: “A veritable -aga, instinct wltb tho 
beauty and dignity of old China.” 

TRIBUNE: "Atmospheric but dull."— 
O. B. D. 

WORLD: “Tricks that are vain." 
POST: “As ChiiiiA as chop suey and. ts 

dramatic fare, equally indigestible." 
SUN: "Extraordinarily dull and onloterett- 

ing "—Stephen Rathbun. 

“Accused” 
(Belasco Theatarl 

AMERICAN: “A seething, torrential Nlagarn 
of ebullient rhetoric . . Sothern ga*e n 
splendid performance."—.Alan Dale. 

TIME.-^: "Pretiuently truculent and generally 
theatrical.” 

TRIUrNB; "A windy debate."—Percy Ham¬ 
mond. 

HPN: ".V memorable eoDtrilmtion to the 
eerinna drama."—Gilbert, W Gabriel. 

TEI.EtIRAM: ".V striking portrait of a 
lawyer with a conscii-nce.”—Praak Vreelaod. 
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ABBOTT—Frank for many years i 
prorr.:r.*rr.! th»-at«-r rr-anaper of Brookl>rt 
an<l Manhattan, di'-'l Ss'-pttrrher 23 »n St 
Cathfcnnt'fe HoKpital. liro'^klyn. of cifi 
rhoels of tht iivt-r. He wag S2 years oldi 
At the time of his death he was rranaper 
of Sam Flayrr.ond’g Oaiety Thealerj 
Broekl;."!!. piayinp Mutual attractions. 
He had be«-n with the house for the past 
three years. Before that time he had 
been w th B. K Kahn, at Kahn’s Union 
Sguare Theater. New- York City, for 
seven years a« superintendent and previ¬ 
ous to that had been at the same house 
In the same capacity when it was owned 
by B F. Keith for 10 years. 

ANDERSON—Nelson. 26, orchestra 
leader at Keith's Theater, Dayton, O.. 
was killed Septemb»-r 27 near Dayton 
when struck by a train while saving the 
life of a three-year-old boy. The des 
oe*«ed. with his sister Margaret, M Idred 
Cooper whom he was to marry Noveml>es 
1, and a neiKhb''r> s^n. were driving to¬ 
ward Dayton when the automobile in 
which they were riding stalled on a rail¬ 
road track. After the adults jumped from 
the auto And< rson remembered that the 
child was still in the <ar. He se zed the 
child and tossed him to safety, but watt 
struck by the train and int-iantly killed, 

BALLING — Michael, well-known 
conductor of Wagnerian orteras, died re¬ 
cently m Darmstadt, <j‘-rmany, according 
to advices. He was born in Bavaria In 
16€5, the son of a shopkeej^er. He won 
a acholarsh.'p at the Wur’zburg School of 
Music. wh,-re he studied the viola under 
Bitter and won the prize offered by the 
then king of Bavaria. He played viola 
with the Mayence Municipal Orchestra 
and the S' hwerin Court Orchestra, and 
later was concertmeister at Bayreuth un¬ 
der Feliz MottL He conducted for Frank 
Benson thi^jout Kngland and wrote the 
Inclder.'al music f'/r his Shake^-pearean 
pr'/ductions. In 1912 he succeeded Hans 
Richter as conductor of the Halle Or¬ 
chestra in Manche-'-ter. He edited a com¬ 
plete edition of the works of Richard 
wagTier for Breikopf &. Hartel. 

BUCKINGHAM—George W.. 60. for 
many years a well-known tenor soloh’f 
In tVashington. D. C., who sang In the 
original American performance of Piao- 
fore In the early 'SOs. died in Wa.shing- 
ton September 23. He was a son of the 
late J,,hn K. Buckingham, who was door¬ 
keeper at Ford’s "rheater at the time 
Pres dent Lincoln was shot. He is sur-' 
vived by his wife and three brothers. 

CHAPMAN—Nate, one of the best- 
known theatrical men of Iowa City la.,’ 
passed away at his home in that city 
October 1 after a lengthy illness of heart 
disease. Deceased was also well known 
In the theatrical circles of Des Moinesf 
being half owner of several playhou-ses 
in that city. Mr. Chapman was prominent* 
in fraternal circles. He was a Mason, 
and Ix-Ionged to the Shriners and the 
Consistory. He was abso a Knight 
Pythias, an Klk and a brother of the Phr 
Epsilon PI. His body w’as taken to Des 
Moines, his old home, where the funeral’ 

• was held October 2 from the home of 
his parents. Rabbi Solomon Rlvllin of,f 
flclating. His widow, two children, one, 
brother and his parents survive him. 

CLARK—Alice Conway, 63, one time, 
member of the act of .Conway and Clark, 
well known in the London halls some 20 
years ago. dU‘d recently at Brixton, Eng.^ 
Burial was held in Streatham I’ark Ceme¬ 
tery, London. 

CLEMENTS—Bert, 33, a member of 
the Sells-Floto Circus advance crew, dii-d# 
October 2 at the Central Texas HofT)ital.| 
Brownwood. Tex., from injuries sustained^ 
in an auto-truck accident, details of which 
will be found elsewhere in this issue. The 
body was buried at Brownwood October 
4, his a^>soclates acting as pallbearers. 
There were many floral tributes and localj 
citizens Joined in the services. The de-* 
cen.'s'd was born ifi England and is sur¬ 
vived by a father and mother. He was 
a member in good standing of Local No.’ 
1 of the I. A. T. S. E. New York City,, 
and of the Theatrical Mutual At'sociation 
of Kansas City, .Mo.; also a member of 
the Billers’ Alliance. 

COHEN—Henry, 81, the youngest 
memlier of The Jolly Y'oung Men’s Club, 
and formerly in hie early manhood an 
acti>r uiid member of the Bamura & Bailey 
Circus, died September 29 at his home in 
New York City. He had been black-, 
balled from the club many times becau.se 
of iM-ing under the age limit for mem¬ 
bers— !'0 

FINEMAN—Dennis, father of B. F. 
Flneniaii. studio manager for F. B. O., 
died suddenly at his residence, 73 West 
llfith street. New York City, Thursday 
morning, September 8. 

FINLAY—Gordon, well known thru- 
out England as a comedian, passed away 
recently in that country from an apoplec¬ 
tic stroke. The decea.''>ed had been playing . 
a Scottish character part id the revue, . 
Sifjn On, at the time of his death. Mr. 
Finlay, whose name In private life was 
Hubert Charles Beers, was also well 
known in the profession as Jock MePher-. 
eon. Interment wgs made in the Streath- " 
ham Park Cemetery, London. 

FLYNN — Mike, in private life 
Thomas Lt. Moore, died September 26 at 
the home of bis sister, Mrs. O. C. Staats^ 
at Cambridge. O. “Backdoor Mike’*, as 

DLATHS IN'THE PROFESSIONS! 
he wa.«- n:'knamed. - w<li knrown on 
the P.ingling and other shows years ago. 
f>f recent yearp he acted a- field super¬ 
intendent for the p, A. McHugh Seating 
C'^mpany. Ir.term<r.l was in the family 
plot at Caldwell, O. 

FORTESCU E—Mrs. Viola Grattan 
Plunkett, a well.known stage ttar many 
year.- ago, and one of the original Evas 
in I'nrle Tom's Cabin, di* d S<-pt'mber 29 
at her home in New York City. She was 
the widow of George J. P'orte.«"ue. an 
actor, and is survived by her daughter, 
Viola Fortescue, now appear ng in The 
Mud Turtle. Mrs. Fortescue played the 
role of one of the Princes’ In Ruhard the 
Third, and Meenle In Rip Fan Winkle. 
l.,ater phe appeared in stock in Troy with 
Mme. Janauschek, Mrs. B. T. Bower? and 
other stars of 25 years ago. Her last 
appearance on the stage wa? 23r years 
ago in Cinderella. 

GIACCHETTI—Alfred. 66, for more 
than 35 years a member of the United 
States Marine Band, died September 25 
In Washington, D. C. He was a member 
of the old Plstorlo Band In Washington. 
He Is survived by hip wife and a daughter. 
Burial was in Arlington Cemetery. 

GRIN NELL—Ben. 63, actor and 
manager, formerly apsociated with 
Thompson and Dundy, died September 
27 in the Seton Ho.spital, New York City. 
He is survived by his widow, Ella Gardiner 
Grinnell. and a son, Frank, who Is ap¬ 
pearing in the Bo.ston company of The 

t'jber 4 on the ev»- of his w<-dding. Ite- 
ceased at one t me owned seven com¬ 
munity motion picture theaters In Chi¬ 
cago. 

HIMMER • FRIEDERICI — Marla 
Sophia, 86, the first tN-rman Marguerite 
of Gounod’s Faust, died Sept'-mber 25 at 
Himmelsthuer. Germany. From 1862 to 
1871 she sang in opera in the Unit'd 
States together with her husband. Franz 
Himmer. Shortly after her return to 
Germany she retired from the operatic 
stage, altho prior to coming to America 
she had sung in Germany for only five 
years. 

JAFFE—Moritz, 90, a prominent com- 
po‘-er and violinist, died recently at Frank¬ 
furt am Main. Germany. He was born 
In Posen, and studied with Rets in B'-rlin, 
taking harmony with B'lhmer at the same 
time. In 1858 he went to Paris, where 
he went under the instruction of Maurin 
and Massart. His opera. Das Kafh'hen 
von. Heilbronn, was given in Aiigsbung, 
Germany, in 1866, and La Duchesaa di 
Svevia, in Italian, in Milan in 1893. 

KOHN—Alois, 60. well-known com¬ 
poser of popular songs, of Vienna. 
Austria, died in that city September 28. 

LEYEL—Carl, manager of the Gaye- 
ty Theater. London, Eng., died suddenly 
recently while riding with his wife in 
Hyde Park, London. His death was at¬ 
tributed to worries over a new Gayety 
production. 

COLONEL FRANK P. HORNE 
COLONEL FRANK P. HORNE, who was one of the best-known show¬ 

men in the United States, died at the home of his daughter, Louise, in 
Akron, O., October 4. He was 70 years old, and had been in the show 

business for more than 50 years, retiring from it about three year? ago. 
Colonel Home was born at Stanford, near Danville, K.v., and in his 

early years became a notions peddler. Later he drifted into the medicine 
business, founding the German Medicine Company of Cincinnati In the 
early ’90s. For years he furnished medicine to shows thniout the coun¬ 
try, not to mention drug stores and other places. This company, con¬ 
sidered the largest of its kind, after being rold by Horne, who was 
familiarly referred to In those days as ’’Doc”, became known as the Seyler 
Medicine Company. 

To Colonel Home goes the distinction of having owned and operated 
ope of the first motion picture houses in Cincinnati. This was Music Hall 
in Cumminsville. He also owned and operated the old Mu^c Hall in New¬ 
port, Ky., for three years, a? well as one at Reading, O. 

It was while he conducted the German Medicine Company that he 
hired Joe Slater’s Comedians and placed the troupe under an immense 
spread of canvas in Cincinnati, calling the show Horne’s Stock Com¬ 
pany, and putting on a repertoire of plays. This company’s first date w’as 
at Yorkiand Freeman avenue, and then played other ’’lota”, not only in 
Cincinnati but near-by towns. 

After disposing of the German Medicine Company, Colonel Horne went 
to Erie, Pa., where for some years he put on permanent stock In a theater. 
He next organized such a company at Akron. O., playing In a theater 
there in the winter time and at Idora Park in the summer. He kept this 
company at Akron in operation until three years or so ago, when he went 
on the inactive liet. 

Colonel Home had hundreds of friends, show folks and others, and 
was noted for his generosity to performers and other troupers wbo were 
in financial stralta 

fttudent Prince. Funeral service? were 
held under the auspices of the Actors’ 
Fund of America. 

HARTMAN—Edward J., Jr.. 29. for¬ 
merly connected with a theatrical publi¬ 
cation, died September 29 at Silver City, 
N. M.. following an illness that resulted 
from 'injuries received in the late war. 
The body was shipped to New York for 
burial. 

HAWKINS—Ella Florence, wife of 
Lew Hawkins, widely known vaudeville 
monologist, died October 2 at her home 
in New York City of pneumonia. She 
had been ill for some time and recently 
suffered a stroke of paralysis. 

HERSHBERG—William, for years 
identified with Chicago motion picture en- 
terpri.see, died suddenly in that city Oc- 

LINIGER—Paul Robert, 12, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Liniger, of the Liniger 
Bros.’ Shows, died September 28 at the St. 
Jof'eph Hospital, Buckhannon, W. Va., 
following an operation for appendicitis 
and Intestinal trouble. Paul, Jr., was 
taken ill September 14 at Midway, W. 
Va.. where the show was playing, and 
ruf'hed to the hospital at Buckhannon. 
Surviving the deceased are his mother, 
father, one sister. Eileen, and one brother. 
Harry Allen. The remains were taken to 
Bridgeport, O., and Interment was made 
in Linwood Cemetery, Blaine, O. 

MASKELL—Dwight, 39, of Everett, 
Wash., was asphyxiated by gas from the 
exhaust of hi? automobile near Sisters, 
Ore., September 28. His daughter, Stella, 
who was riding with him, is slowly re- 
coverim; from carbon-monoxide poison¬ 
ing, which almost resulted in her death. 
Mr. Maskell died at the wheel of his ma¬ 
chine shortly after he had etepped for 
gasoline In SK'^ters. The auto was of the 
boxed-body type, and contained animals 
to be shown at the Deschutes County Fair 
at Redmond, Ore. Deceased had been 
identlfi'-d with the amusement game for 
18 year.? and recently worked north along 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY WIFE AND CONSTANT COMPANION, 

MRS. BERT DAVIS 

Aunt Lucindy 
WiM urcRt ahead Octeber II, 1124. 

8«re^ ^aadaaaa aid Marty will fMlaw Me all the daye ef anr Ufa, aad I will dwell la the heuea 
et the Lerd ferever." 

I Min yea each day Mare and anre BERT DAVIS (UNCLE HIRAM), 

the West Coast from Old Mexico with his 
’■Jungltland’’ show. 

MOCERF—William, secretary of the 
Uniformed Private Policemen’s As.”ocla. 
tion of Cincinnati, and at one t me a 
rlrcus trouper died at the home of his 
sister in Evansville, Ind., Sept.-mb- r 29 
The d'-ceased was for som- year.' con¬ 
nected with advance departments of vari¬ 
ous clrcu.“es, and after leaving th- 'how 
bti.slres" became a private policem:.n in 
Cincinnati, where he worked at amuse, 
ment parks, fairs, etc. The past summer 
he was stationed at the race track at 
Coney Island. He wa? removed to hi* 
sister’s home two weeks before hi': demise. 

NEWTON—Herbert A., trick nder 
died Sunday night. September 27, at 
Siiokane, Wash., from Injurie.- received 
when h--.* was thrown from a horse during 
the rodeo and fair at Ritzville, Wash. 

O’CONNOR—Mrs. Ethlyn A., mother 
of Ethlyn, Florence and Beatrice O’Con¬ 
nor, who appeared In Irene and other 
Broadway shows, died recently at her 
home in New York City. 

PACRA—Ernest, music hall manager 
and proprietor of London, Eng., died there 
recently. He was owner of the Chansonia 
and Fauvelle, email-time London music 
halls.’ 

PICKERING—Fred, outdoor show¬ 
man, died September 29 in St. Jerome’s 
Hospital, Batavia. N. Y’. Chief of Police 
I>an Elliott, of Batavia, notified The Bill. 
board that the body is being held at the 
morgue there while efforts are being made 
to locate relatives. 

POSSE—Wilhelm, well-known harp¬ 
ist, died re*cenlly in Berlin. He was bom 
In Germany in 1852, and received hi.* first 
music le.s.sons from hi.- father, who wa.« a 
flutist In a military band. He took up 
the harp on his own account and played 
with his father in the Opera orchestra at 
Tiflis. He was solo harpist at thg R»-rlin 
Opera from 1872 to 1903, and Wagner 
selected him for the orchestra of the first 
Bayreuth Festival ,ln 1876. From 1890 
until his death he was professor of harp 
at the Royal Berlin Con?ervator.v. He 
published many concert pieces for the 
harp. 

REPPERT—John, 54, for years jani¬ 
tor at the Opera House, now the Victoria 
Theater, Danville, Pa., passed away Sep¬ 
tember 28 at the Geisinger Hospital in 
that city from a complication of disease?. 
Deceased was in ill health for several 
•years and was a patient at the hospital 
since July 18. Mr. Reppert was formerly 
a billporter, and during the season of 
1912 was with Buffalo Bill’s Wild West 
Show. Prior to that he was with Howe’s 
Great London Show, and during the ."lea- 
son of 1913 he was with the Kit Carson 
Ranch Show. The funeral took place 
Wedne.sday afternoon, September 30, the 
Rev. Elmer D. S. Boyer officiating. Burial 
wa? made In Fairview Cemetery. De¬ 
ceased is survived by his wiefow, two 
brothers and a sister. 

ROSE—A, died September 25 when 
he was thrown from his mount during 
the rodeo at Kamiab, Id. He sustained 
a broken neck. 

RYAN—John J., 44, theater owner of 
Anderson, Ind., died recently in an In¬ 
dianapolis hospital after an illnesa of 
several weeks. His body was sent to An- 
der.son for burial. Two sister;, eurvive. 

SAUNT — Henry, 72, prominently 
Identified with carnival road shows in 
England for a number of years, died there 
recently according to advices. 

SEFENI—Harvey, 26. of Iron Moun¬ 
tain, Mich., one of the advance men for 
the John T. Wortham Shows, was 
at*phyxiatcd b.v the fumes from a water 
heater Wednesday morning, September 
30. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. 
Veling, in Beaver Dam. Wis. Beaver 
Dam authorities gave a verdict of acci¬ 
dental death. Deceased was rooming at 
the Veling home during his visit at the 
fair in Beaver Dam, where the Wortham 
Shows were one of the attractions. 
Funeral cervices were held at Iron Moun¬ 
tain Sunday afternoon. October 4. with 
interm«mt in that city. The services were 
in charge of the American Lt'gion. of 
which the deceased was a rrnmbfr. 
Sefeni’s parent.s, one brother and two 
sisters survive. ^ 

TURPIN—Carrie Lemleux, wife of 
Ren Turpin, well-known motion picture 
coniodian, pas.vd away October 1 at her 
home in Hollywood. Calif., following a 
lengthy nines?. Tho’motion picture come¬ 
dian abandoned his work at the studios 
when his wife bc'came seriously ill lai^t 
Decembi r, and the call of the canieni was 
unhecdcil month after month as he cared 
for th<‘ woman wlio would ai'oept no other 
ministrations but his. 'They were marri-d 
in Chicago 18 yoars ago, and the deceas'-d 
worked w.th lur husband on the legiti¬ 
mate stage and later in picturi-s. The 
Turpin? were brought to Hollywood 10 
years ago by Charles Chaplin. Funeral 
services were held O-tobiT 3, at the 
Church of the Illessed Sacrament in 
Hollywood, after wlilch the body was 
laid to r»‘t>f in Forest Lawn Cemetery, 

VAN HEDENKAMP—Meta. 17. chor¬ 
ister, of Brooklyn, N. Y., passed away 
Wedneeday night, September 30. at the 
Jefferson Hospital. Philadelphia. Pa,, after 
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rp 'Inn a vear’s struKcIe with death. 
• tille r’2. while in r« hear.“iil 

. i.il otiier tlivinK Kiris with the 
® . , t’.,iiii>any at a Philadelphia thea- 

V.m Hed. iikamp climb, d to a bal- 
; nv’iij I . t above the water and posed for a 
j."' She "hoi downward, h. r head 
erik.nu'’ ih.- side of the tank breaking 
h r -Pill.- Tli.n her .strnpgle for life bt*- 
„n In tleatrical cirole.s sh.- was not 

c'< •' lla. h show tliat came to town 
" ,t. .i ni. Mibtrs of the choru.s to vb'it 

V Suinlav night b. nent performance 
^ .u.‘n in ’N. w Vork. and $1,300 was 

M II id her. This was followed by 
I'.'hir t.'ri i nian.. S for her benefit both 
[d \,Av Yolk and Philadelphia. 

sued him to recover securities worth 
$iri0,000. The couple were married more 
than a year ago. 

RYRIE-REDMAN—St intonll. Ryrle, 
theater manager for the West Coast 
Theater.". Iiic., and Sally Redman, of San 
Bernardino, were married recently at Los 
Angeles by thn Rev. Ivor Smith. 

STUCKEL - RUTLAND — Elliott 
Stiickel. well-known prt“ss representative, 
and Gertrude Rutland, of Baltimore, Md.. 
were married in that city August 31. 

. BIRTHS 
WESTLAND—George, Scottish rep- 

«.Mnt iii'e of the Variety Artlste.s’ Fed- 
Hatii n of Kncland, died SeptemlH-r 26, at 
Olu'-n""’. Scotland, following an opera- 

COMING MARRIAGES 
Word corn, s from London that Georgette 

r'han dauplit.T of M. Cohan. Is 
fnc.i-'.-.i I" marry William H. Kow.w, a 
nirfum.' inanufaetiir.r of New York City. 
The iiiforni.iii.'n .am.' from Ethel Levey, 
(orni.r u.f.- of th. famous, producer, who 
is at i.r.--. nt in T..<.n.ion. 
'.Mr. iiii.l Mrs. 15 S. Moss, of New York 

Citv hav.’ aiinnoiinced the engagement 
of their .laiight. r, B. atrice Flor. nce Mo>^. 
to Cl.m.nt S. Chrystal. of New Y’ork. 
Mr. M.iss is a w.-ll-known theater owner 
and oiierator. and h« ad of the B. S. Moss 
Circuit of theaters. 

MARRIAGES 
ACHORN - BRIMBtR — Alexander 

Arhorn an.l .Mvrtl.- Brimber. both well- 
known m.'iiih.'rs (>f the Johnny J, Jones 
Kxpositioii. w. re m.irried Thur.“day mom- 
iniT. S'pt.nibT 2t at the McKendree 
Church. Knoxville, tenn.. by the Rev. Dr. 
H 15 Triiid'l*’. Randle Forest and Billie 
Williams Wire the attendants In waiting, 
nh !•" two of the midgets. Lady Little and 
D'lihes.s L.ona. were bridesmaids, and 
two o’hers. Prince Dennison and Baron 
Rayni'Mid. were the best men. 

ANDERSON-ELLISON—W. L. An¬ 
derson. of the Dalton & Anderson Shows, 
and rieo Ellison, of Hot Springs, Ark., 
Were maiTi. d r.c'ntly. 

BROWN-KOBLER—Roy J. Brown 
and R'-tty K.'bler, nonprofessional, were 
married at .M..line, Ul.. August 9. Mr. 
Brown is a member of the Maxwell Trio, 
bar performers, who were with.the Walter 
L. Main Circus part of this season. leav¬ 
ing August 5 to play 12 weeks of fairs 
for the World Amusement Service Asso¬ 
ciation. 

CHRISTY . ALDERFER — Ralph 
Christy and Sylvia Alderfer, both per¬ 
formers with the Monroe Bros.’ Show, 
were married at El Reno, Ok., September 
19. 

DELL-WEBER—Delano Dell, come¬ 
dian. and Carrie Weber, both on this 
week's bill at the Pantages Theater. Mem¬ 
phis. Tenn., were m.irried at the theater 
Octobff 4 by Rev. William E. Clark. 

GOMEZ-JOHNSTON—Augie Oomez, 
well-known cowboy, at pre^'cnt with Gus 
Hombrook’s No. 2 Combination Wild 
West free attractions, was a recent visitor 
at the rincinnati o(H<-e of The liUlhonrd 
and veriii, d the report of his marriage to 
Florence Johnston, of the Fearless Greggs. 
The knot wae tied September 4 at Oil 
City. Pa . by William J. Brown, Justice 
of Peace. 

HARMON-CLARK—Robt. O. Harmon 
of Halifax. N. S., carpenter with the Clark 
Sisters' ff. ri(f, anh Agnes Clark, of Fitch¬ 
burg, Muss., a no mber of the same com¬ 
pany, Were married Wednesday morn- 
mg. Sejit. niher 30. in the St. Agatha 
Catholic Church, Ellwood City, Pa. They 
are n<>w on a motor honeymoon. The 
newlyweds' wi re the recipients of many 
Pfts and wires of congratulations from 
the r many friends all over the States and 
Canada 

HAVEL-DOOLEY — Morton Benson 
havG and Di ni.se Dooley, both well known 
Ml the Orpheum Cirmit from Coast to 
toast, Were married Septemln r 23 at San 
rranci.'ico. The wedding was performed 
T *he City Hall by Justice of the Peace 
turn Pendergast. 

JAR N AGIN-FRANKLIN —.Terry Jar- 
jjasin. pani.st. and Irene Franklin, well- 
Known vaudeville artiste, were secretly 

arri.d la-t July at Bridgeport, Conn., It 
Just It aked out. 

j-' PSC H u LTZ- SC HIR M E R-OeoPge 
ina I well-known violinist 

a I' ad'T of the Welfare .Music Masters 
"ti" married to Joan 

rie S. hirmer, nonprofessional, Monday 
t'-rninc, (»et„l,er 5. 

MEYERS-MEYERS—Jess Mvers, as- 
PnfJl'. of the Garden Theater. 
DiUa r.’i, Meyers, of 
of member of the chorus 

the fii>f-/fot Bnrle.'Sllle Pnmivinw uiera 

A daughter was bom to Mr. and Mr^. 
AI Borde (Borde and Robinson) at Chi¬ 
cago September 28. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Decoim a 
7'i-pound daughter, September 10, at Chi¬ 
cago, Ill. The father has been band¬ 
master with the DeKreko Bros.’ Shows 
for the past two seasons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. Arp became the 
parents of a 7*^-pound daughter Septem- 
b'r 16 at their home in Chicago. Mr. 
Arp Is manager of Arp’s Great Am'’*’**'^**’ 
Circus, which played Chicago lots under 
auspices during the 1'12.'» seai-on. 

A boy weighing 8 1-3 pounds was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howell 
September 18 at the Masonic Hospital. 
Cli'Tokoe, Ok. Ray How’ell Is the come¬ 
dian and part owner of the Ray Howell 
Players. Both mother and son are doing 
nicely and Mrs. Howell rejoined the show 
a week ago. 

A son. Joseph Edward, was bom to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ramon S. Mettler Saturday 
morning. September 26, at Miss Creigh¬ 
ton’s Maternity Hospital, Harrison, O. 
The parents are musicians well known in 
carnival circles. Mother and son doing 
fine. 

Albert and Florence Adams, well-known 
outdoor showfolks, recently became the 
parents of a boy, born at their home in 
Metzger, Ore. 

Mr. and Mrs. ”Doc" Capell announce the 
arrival of an 8»4-potind son. bom October 
1. at Hamburg Ark Mother and son 
doing fine. The father Is a well-known 
athletic showman, and is at present with 
the Miller's Midway Show. 

cleanup on the Embarcadero Joy Zone, 
lias buuglit a ru w merry mixup and will 
break it in at the Fillmore .Marina Car¬ 
nival, which opens on the si.xth. 

Claudia Muzfo, dramatic soprano, ar¬ 
rived here tliis morning from Buenos 
Aires to take part in toniglit’s opera, 
Aida, and will appear in the belated pres¬ 
entation of ha Tosca tomorrow afternoon. 
La Tosca, originally scheduled to be given 
the first week of the season, was deferred 
on account of the unavoidable delay of 
Miss Muzio, who appeared in a prolonged 
season at the Teatro Colon, Buenos Aires, 
extended in honor of the I’rince of Wales. 

Tito Schipa, opera tenor, here for the 
grand opera season, has added to his 
repertoire a new song titled / Love You 
So, the words and music of which were 
written by Magnon Schockenfelbusch, 
local composer and violinist. Schipa will 
sing the ballad at one of his first concert 
appearances, probably in this city. 

Lionel Samuels, who has been manager 
of tUe Wilkes Theater and formerly of 
the Alcazar The.iter when operated bv 
Wilkes, is to quit his position. It will 
be filled by f>ean Worley, who is to come 
here from N< \v York. Samuels intends 
to take his first vacation in 10 years and 
says* he will not make any plans for 
several weeks. 

Stafford offering Is a sure-fire one all 
the way. 

Marino and Martin, on next, nearly 
stopped the show in their high-pow«i ■d 
• \vop’’»turn. .V gr*-at next to closing act, 
the Marino and Martin act. 

Mildred Andre and Company, present¬ 
ing a musical fla-'i considerably above 
the average in entertainment value, closed 
to a good hand. There are five girls in 
the offering, who play violins, and a 
male eccentric dancer. The latter puts 
over a couple specialties that click. Miss 
Andre, a versatile person, who sings and 
dances as well as plays the violin, sells 
herself admirably. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin, 
New York 

Great White Way Shows 

DIVORCES 
Mabelle Kopp, nonprofesalonal, of Cin¬ 

cinnati, O.. recently tiled suit for divorce 
against Melville Kopp. musician at the 
Gifts Theater. Cincinnati. 

Mabel Manton recently filed suit for 
divorce in New York City against Kevitt 
Manton, an actor. She names a well- 
known Kage star as corespondent. 

Agnes Zetterstrand McCarthy filed suit 
for divorce against Foster J. McCarthy 
In Bridgeport, Conn., September 30. Un¬ 
der the name of Foster Williams, the de¬ 
fendant was for some time leading man 
of the Poll Players In Waterbury. Conn., 
and was also a. member of the Poll Stock 
Company in Bridgeport at one time. Mrs. 
McCarthy was also on the stage, being 
known as Shirley Gray. She charges 
desertion and a.'4i8 for the custody of her 
three-year-old son. 

Aline McGill Webber, who last January 
deserted the role of "Winnie From Wa.sh- 
Ington” in No,,So, Sanette, to become 
the bride of George Webber. Jr., brought 
suit for divorce against her society and 
broker husband September 30 in Chicago. 
She charges cuelty. 

Gladys E. Sills, wife of Milton Sills, 
motion picture actor, obtained an Inter¬ 
locutory decree of divorce September 30 
at Los' Angeles, on ground of desertion. 
She was awarded custody of their only 
child Dorothy, 14. 

Adele Ritchie Marshall, actress, filed 
suit October 2 In Cincinnati, O.. seeking 
a divorce from Saul B. Marshall, actor, of 
New York City. The couple were married 
at Youngstown, O., In 1921. She charged 
her husband failed to provide a home for 
her or contribute to her supporL The 
case was taken under advisement. 

Alice Shirley Warde, known on the 
stage as Shirley Wade, was granted a 
djvorce at Chicago September 24 from 
Reginald Warde. motion picture producer 
of New York, by Judge Harry Lewis in 
the Superme Court. She asked no ali¬ 
mony, statin^^he was well able to sup¬ 
port herself arW her daughter, ChaVmaine. 

Upon his return to Chicago last week. 
Cesare Formichl. well-known baritone of 
the Chicago Civic Op»'ra, disclosed that 
he was recently divorced. 

Emmett Swind'-ll Davis recently ap¬ 
pealed to Judge Walter Gates in Superior 
Court at Los Angeles for a divorce from 
M.iriska Aldrich, widely known singer of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company. Judge 
Oates took the case under advisement. 

Madi.sonville, Ky., OcL 1.—The Ore.it 
White Way Shows are now playing tlo ir 
first Southern fair date, Madisonvilles 
flist free fair, the location Ining Oak¬ 
dale Park—one mile from Madisonville 
and two milg.- from Rirlington. However, 
up to this writing business has not met 
with expectations. Today was expected 
to be the "big day’’ in point of at¬ 
tendance. but rain has completely spoiled 
the I>ossihlIities. 

Trainmaster George Tompkins was un¬ 
expectedly called to Chicago last Sunday 
morning, due to the illness of a member 
of his family. However, Mr. Roberts, 
assistant trainmaster, loaded the train 
under difficulties and brought It into 
Madisonville on time. La Belle Bonita 
Joined here with her wofHi.'ifui collection 
of monster reptiles. La Belle Bonita en¬ 
tertains with a very inteiesting lecture 
on the reptile kingdom, while Doc Ayers 
handles the front in a most able manner, 
assisted by Mrs. Ayers. H A. (H.ippv) 
Holden met with a very painful accident 
September 15, failing and breaking his 
right knee rap. He was confined to his 
bed for several days. General M.inager 
Nigro's health has greatly improved dur¬ 
ing the past few days and lie is once 
again on the lot, where his presence has 
been very much missed. Rus.sel M"- 
Ciien and wife and Mrs. MiCuen’s sister 
joined the show recently with two con¬ 
cessions. as did Mr. Vaughn with one. 
F. N. Ogllby, general representative the 
Sunshine Exposition Shows, was a wel¬ 
come visitor here, as were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper, of the Oolim.ir Circus. Mrs. 
Eddie Cole left the show Sunday for a 
visit with friends in Indianapolis. 

HARRY LEE (for the Show). 

Dodson's World’s Fair Shows 

Tyler, Tex., Sept. 30.—The fairs at 
Greenville, Hillsboro and Sherman have 
not’been up to expectation." for Dodson’s 
World’s Fair Shows, altho business ha.s 
been fair. Tyler opened big and it looks 
as If It will be the red one of the sea.son. 

General Agent Mel Dodson botjght 
a new "sedan" last week, and Assistant 
Manager Kehoe bought a new “roadster". 
Both are beautiful cars. 

Tom Hamilton, of the John Fr.mcis 
Shows, visited the show at Sherman and 
purchased four wagons from Mr. Dodson. 
V. J. Yearout, special ag' nt of the ^>ame 
shows, was also a welcome visitor at 
Sherman. 

Bill Foster’s Dixieland Minstrels and 
the beautiful Bagdad attraction have been 
running a tight race for top money at 
the fairs, with honors about even, how¬ 
ever, with the Monkey Speedway and the 
Water Show giving them a tight race. 

H. E. SANFORD (for the Show). 

(Contiuned fro:n page 15) 
time caliber. In fact, with the exception 
of Rhyan. practically all of the tryout 
acts were strU'tly small time. 

The Couclie Brotliers us. d ban joe and a 
“flex-o-tone” in an in.strumental. offering 
punctuated by spasmodic yelling on the 
part of one of the lirnthers. Both handle 
their instruments w.-ll. ♦ 

Morgan and .Morgan, evidently an Eng- 
11 h act, didn’t do so well, handicappt'd by 
poor material. 

Francis, Billy and Mae, two men and a 
woman, doing "tan" and blackface, have 
the makings of a good small-time offering 
after the talk has be. n cut and more mu¬ 
sical. dance. whi..^tle or song bits injected. 

Peggy and Neill will also do very 
nicely in the family theaters when they 
have arranged an effective vehicle. The 
girl is sweet to look at and has a very 
good lyric soprano. The man does a po¬ 
litical monolog which drew quite a few 
hiughs. It’s an unu.sual combination of 
varied material and needs proper joining. 

The Tliree Fast Steppers prov.'d to be a 
colored male t<am and a woman who 
lived up to the billing in footwork. They 
found the going very easy. 

Madeline Randolph, songstress, assisted 
by a pianist, pleased with a single consist¬ 
ing mostly of sj)ei ial material. 

The tirst of the regular hill were Burley 
and F'ayne. who gave a remarkable exhi¬ 
bition in contortion, one of the team also 
doing comedy to good results. 

Dick Rhyan, the tryout who was shifted 
to the regular bill, made good the mana¬ 
ger’s confidence in him by stopping the 
show. ' 

Zelaya was doubling from Keith’s Royal 
Theater, where he was tilling In for Ruth 
Roye. who dropped out. Zelaya does a 
pianolog which is one of the best in the 
business. Aside from his actual ability 
to play, this chap displays showmanship 
and a knowledge of how to handle an 
audience which can’t mi.ss in any house. 
He scored a tremendous hit and had to 
beg off. 

Flo La Vere, formerly of Holmes and 
La Vere, is now heading her own act. in 
which she is assisted by a pianist and 
girl toe dancer. Miss La Vere has gone 
to much expense in the staging and 
mounting of her act, for it .Is gorgeous 
and in very good taste. Her expense 
will be conducive of good results, how¬ 
ever, for this act can hold it.s own in any 
theater. She does the "hoy” bit as well 
as the girl in new nnmb* rs from her for¬ 
mer two-act. and her assistants hold up 
their end well. 

McLaughlin and Evans are still doing 
On a Little Side Strttt, and as long as 
the act goes as well as it did here one 
can hardly see any reason for changing. 
Even Francis s. « nis to go just as big af¬ 
ter these four .seasons or more. 

The Jaiz Lips Ri rue offered by a col¬ 
ored cast, ineiuding a seven-piece jazz 
band and a in.in and woman dance team, 
held the closing spot easily. The act 
moves fast and contained plenty of en¬ 
tertainment. J. HOFFMAN. 

Paul HansclFs Company 
In Northampton, Mass. 

B. W. Gordon at Kansas City 

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. S.—Burr W. 
Gordon, manager, and acting in the ca¬ 
pacity of agent "for the time being’’ of 
the John T. Wortham Shows, has been 
In this city and vicinity the pas't few 
days completing final arrangements for 
the visit of his shows to Kansas City, 
Kan., the week of October 12. under the 
auspices of Wyandotte Post, No. 83. 
American Legion. Sp«'Cial permission was 
granted the L gion h.\- the city commis¬ 
sioners to have a carnival appear on the 
streets in connection with the Legion 
cflebration at Shawnee Park. 

San Francisco 

tm- iMd-Unt Burle."<|uo Company, were 
"'0’.“ L*''* Buffalo. Sep- 

Srii xt*" The bridegroom is the son of 
inan ■ V 'yy"'***'®"’** show owner and 

MURDOCH — The secret 
and of Ann Murdock, stage celebrity, 

H.irry C. Powers, a stock broker, be- 
known recently when the actress 

(Continued from page 88) 
and South Africa to shoot big game. He 
will be accompanied by his wife. They 
will be joined in South Africa by Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Johnson, famous big-game 
huntefs. who will make a new series of 
films of wild animals. 

Kanchon and Maeco have signed ,1 new 
contract as dire«-tors of st.ige activities 
with tlie We.Mt Coast Theaters. Inc. 

Edmond .McKenna’s, new comedy. The 
Red Knight, was presented at the old 
Elks’ Club on'Tuesday by the Telegraph 
Hill Players, under the management of 
Ben Legere, to a large-sized audience. 

"Big” Bill Groff, who made a big 

Proctor’s 125th St., N. Y. 
(Continued from page 15) 

Act runs 17 ininutos. rather long, and the 
material is not particularly punchy. 

Stewart and Olive, mixed team, the 
former quite an agile stepper, the latter 
not so forte in her dancing but good- 
looking. held the next spot well In their 
typical turn, collecting a musing Ivand. 

Frank Stafford and Company followed 
in a real noV'Jty, the setting of xvhich is 
a woods scene. Stafford .md the midget 
member of his company meet and the 
former, after a patter exchange, goes Into 
imitations of various birds and other 
things. He has a bird dog with him that 
does a number of interesting stunts. 'The 

Northampton. Mass., Oct. 5. — The 
Academy of Musii-, Northampton’s mu¬ 
nicipally own'd the.iter will open the 
sea.son tonight with Paul Hanseli's Com¬ 
pany in .Vr. Pirn Passes Pif. This return 
to siKiken drama at a nationally known 
playhoUMe a:^surpa th**at*r>;(XTs of this 
section of a series of pl.ivs of the sort 
that make its theat. r vital to English- 
speaking people and gives the surround¬ 
ing circuit of cities and colleges a dranm 
opportunity such as usually is open only 
to those who live in the large art centers. 

Hansell was at one time with Miss 
Horninian at the famous Manchester 
Theater, juvini’e at the I.iverpool Reper¬ 
tory Theater and with the English Reper¬ 
tory Company in Pari.s. Members of his 
company have been with the various 
repertory theaters in England and with 
excellent managements and actors In 
London and the provinces. 

The rep«-rtory system of having no 
regulation leads, but allowing all mem¬ 
bers the oiiportumti-s le-^i suited to 
making the most of their inilividual capa¬ 
bility and the intrinsic value of the play. 
Is to characterize the Northampton 
Repertory Cofepany. 

"1 
Chicago. S'-pt. 21 — Hereafter there 

are to b« no Sumiay performances of 
Candida at the Princess. The play will 
stay until October 10. The performances 
are said to be gaining friends and ps> 
Irons daily. 

I 
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Frcr, prompt ond farfamoi, 
the Jfasl Forxcardinp Service of 
The Biilboard naeuU alone oa 
a safe and aitre medium thru 
ichick profeenonal people majj 
have their mail addreteed. 
Thousands of actors, artistes 
and other shotefolks note re¬ 
ceive their mail thru this hiphip 
efficient department. 

Mail s» sometimes lost and 
mucups result because people do 
stol uTtfe plainly, d6 not give 
correct address or foroet to 
give an address at ail ichen 
icriting for odverfiaed mad. 
Oihers send letters and urrve 
address and name so near post¬ 
age stamp that they are ob¬ 
literated by *the post-office 
stamping machines. In such 
casts and tihere ^■.ch letters 

Ci&acAari.tto 
Mrw Tark.On* Star (•) 
rh rmfn .TwO StAtS {*•) 
St lolua.Tkr** B'.Ars (*•*) 
Kaasa* Wty.<5' 
Ix* Ancela*.(Li 
San Franciaco.<S) 

If your liome oppeara in VtS 
Letter List srsfk stars before it 
tcrife to the office holding the 
mdil, uhich you leill knoic ly 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forvearding De¬ 
partment supplied utth yctur 
route and mail Kill be for- 
ecarded KUkout the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage is re¬ 
quired only for packages—let¬ 
ter aenrice is absolutely free. 

Mail IS held but SO aa»* attd 
conisot be recotered after tt 
goes to the Dead Letter Office 

Mail advertised sn this issue 
teas uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day isooii. All requests for 
mail must be signed by the 
party to Khom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons 
receiving mail thru The Bill¬ 
board's FoTKarding Service toho 
have the same names or ini¬ 
tials. When a letter is /or- 
tcorded to a person for Khom It 
is not intended please return it 
so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for Khom 
it is intended receives it. 

Members of the Profession 
Including actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, 
press agents, stage bands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

ma\, of course, choose any of our o' ?s. L. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are ad . -.-d, if en route, to give the home office careful con¬ 
sideration. 

Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Oeographical Center of Population of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handling 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, 
Cincinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not reces.sary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card irin do. Give your .-oute far enough ahead to permit your mall to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of Aat 
peri-'Hi they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is deeirable to send for mail when 
your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail PorKording Service, 
The Billboard.” 

Read the Mxplanation at the Head of This List. 
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Djr-khy (KlFrenrh. Betlie 
DeTli. Mrs. Wm. Freuch, Mr* 
••Deyis. Delores Thelma 
Daris. Mrs IKlFrlti. Mr* 

Bobhv V. Alfred 
•Darts. Mr* S Pulton. Mrs. 
•Deris. Mrs. E E Cetherine 
Deris. Mrs.' Marlon Fur.it®. Mebel 
Dev. Mebel *Fr(es. MlMred 
DelUrd, Mrs. Lee GalllsiD. Mrs 
DeTer. Mr*. C. “ ' 
•DeKoee. Gebby •Geliup. lean 
DeLecey. Fen. Ga!>tr. BitcrL 
••DeGunesev. Ruth Gerdnet. rimille 
Detaxiio. Me.v Gerdner. □!■ 

„ „ .. _ _ DtShiriey. Gladys Gererd. Mabel 
•Hull. Her.eey. tc Ve.irie.d. D»re. TOc 'Marla DeVey. June Gerer-l. Jlr*. Bd-i* 
‘Keite. .Maxwell. 4o sicker*. Mrs. ••Burse, June IieVoere, Buth German, Marie 
Keith, Mn. J. K.. M. H., 15c *Bmh Ver* ' •neVon. Dorothy •Geroud, Helen 
„ _ „ lOo Werd. Harold. Jc Botler’. Mrs. Alice •DeVoy. Mn. ■ --- 

•Kernedy Vic. Button. A,-.!!* Minute Gibbtyis. Mr?. 
Bdw. H.. •('eirln, Mr?.. Mldse Deeti. Hglen 

Klneley. C. D., Sc 4(. rampt-ell, BeVnlce •••Dean. Dol’.y 
W’lenbem. Jm.. lie ♦Campbell, Mrs. Dean. Pauline 

LeereU, H. P.. 15e ••WllUam. Art. To Mabel Deane. Doris 
•Lelnbech. 0. B.. ••Wright, Wilbert ••Caronbell, ••Dearlnster 
„ , ^ A. Sc layralne 
•Ixw. Jo*, le ^ Campbell. Mrs. 

LADIEt’ LIST V^f^i^et**Tad* ^ 

••Adame Mr?. Balsiey. Mr* Lena •Carls®. 'lleien 
Maud (S)Beron, Biua ‘Carisro. Peaey 

•Adama. I^a^ (K)Barnett. laucUl* Carlyle, Mrs. 
•A'iams. Ml.da Lae Barr, Anna Floreni'e 
•Ad|.ine. mth •♦Bairnett, Bhel •Camel. Belda 
*• tn?e..e. •Berry. May ••Carpenter, leone 
Aliieley. Mr* Wm. ••Bemmore. Mrs. •••Cerriaan. Mrs. 
Alarr-m. A Mabel J. W 
Alburtla May ^rry. Kate Carson. Mrs. 
A-nt. Mr* HirrtM •••Barou. Mrs. Geortila 
Aleo. Mr*. Helen J. Qeo. A Cartello. Mr?: Ruth 
••Aleier.der. Boe* Btsiniee. Mrs. Carteng Ebba 
Alan. Ptner^ ^ BItle ••Carter Mrs! 
Allen. Mt» Chae. Beatty. Mr* Sam Carrie 
iKlAUeo. I«3oU* Beckwith. Mrs. Certet. Miss W. H 

A||t*a _ MaJello* (K)Caner. Mr, 
•Alrarez. Mr?. fKlBeehe. ftnlly Katie 

. Celesta BHI. Mrs. Jack O. Ca??. Mr? Geren I 
Aaial. lasBta detmout. Babe *traton. Mrs. Earl 
ISlABderton. iMn *Bea. Mabel **Carantiutb.' 

Rov Bender. Brelyn Ml?s C. N. 
AiwWaim. Mr?. ISIBeAiman. (SlChamberlin. 

Cbarlle Cbariolt* Peggy 
AnAarson. Mr?. Dan ••Bennett. Lade ••Cha.te Ixtira 
ArMnr. Mrs. *Ben?on. Mrs. Rcae Che.??. Marie' 

Edna W (K)Bent. Basel Chedell. Mr*. W. C. 
IKlAaeher. Mr^. ••Bernard Betty ♦•t'hrt?ten?en. Marie 

Annie Bert. Esther Clark. Myrtle 
•Austta. BeaMoe Bcsly. Violet Clark. Bertha 
•'Baader. Mn. ••Best, Marianna Clark. Maviells 

P. F. ••Bleck. Mis Tlatke. Hazel 
Bafl«. Mn. Suit 0. Mildred ••Clayton Ddoraa 
BaOty. Mary Jana ••'BlOf. l«uU* M. 

•Heath. Bobbie IxBerta. Dnille *M*r?halI. Jean Rlebard. Rachel 
♦•Henderson. Mr? I-a-Mann. Lucille Martin. Helen ItiJley. Mr». He! 
_ DIa laiMarr. Luciil* •Mariln. bally ••Ulenz. Bhd 
Henry. Mrs. Dolly IxMbite, D-a IK).Manln. Mac BlleV. Mr*. J. 8. 
♦♦Herr, an-I*. lone IxPolnt. Ruth IKlMartlndale, Ria K 
•••Herrick. Mrs. ••LaPort. Martha ••Mason. Mra. Rio. Violet 

Marguerite ••IxBelce. Jean Retiy Earl B,>l>*nolT. Natich 
Herfer Mr?. W. H. LaRose. Mr*. Matley, Mr.?, E •••R. berU. Ruby 
•Hill. Mildred Katherine Matthews, Mr* R-dtert*. Mrs. J. 
HilUtrom Mrs. LaRue Mr?. Irene E B. *Robb. Mauitne 

Pearl •IxRue. Madam Mayme, Qltirlt •••R.ibbln*. Mr*. 
••HIne*. Mr*. Mabel •UVelle. Bl(?i?.im •••Mazur. Josephine I* 

Berth* ••Hobart. Marie IxVerne. Jead* •Megtilo, Mr*. Gea •Rockwell Mrs 
Bjthiett, Helen LaVerne Bi-bbi* 'Melado. Ml?* I. La 

A Blanch LaVire. Feiri Melton. Pcsorv IKIBodrhiueg. 
Holdemes*. Mrt. (K)Ixke. Mariorie •Mench. kfarie Mada 
Hoilowall. Mr* lake. Ett.na Menlfletd. Dolly Ro*er*. Ruth 
. „ J. E •iJtmonta Lillian Menke, Mr*. •••RwsttJi. Mn 
••Holt. Victoria Umete Era Blanche Roland. Add* 
Holt. sDi. Sterllna ••Lanre, Mrs. Jack Mercereau. Virginia ••Rolfe. Babe 

- - Bert Ixnette. Rlanob* ••Mep-edf* •••B.'se Jlr* B. 
•Geaxie. Mrs Buth Howe. Mr*. Jeiusie Laporte. Kathrm •'Marrlett. Wad* Bo»e. Violet 

n... (K)Howell. Mrs. Lattkig. Mr? Frank •Jlertltt. Jeanette ••Rose. Marion 
Kitheryn H. C. **larender. Blanche •Messenger. Uleen A J 

Gibson. Mr*. C. & ••Howey. Pern IxTente. Jmetta Babe R-ne. Margie 
♦Gilbert. Helen G. Hrahan. Benli? *lAwrence. Jean Meyer*. Helen (SIR,?**. Dolly 
Gilbert. Betty Hudson, Mr*. Marrm •Lizelle. Con*iince •‘Meyers. Mr? •Boselard. 
Gilbert. Sarah T. ‘Lazo. Mr*. E C. E J*?tiu« 

Paulin* Glider. Billie Hudaoo. Mr*. ♦♦IxMarr Stella Meyers. Te-l.ly ‘Rdami. Mrs S; 
•Debofs*. Jfr» •Glllla. Mrs. Sam Chaa. M. I/eBoy. Mr*. Ollre Hlebd. Connie R'Venber*. Blttli 

Helen Gilmore. Muriel Hnggint. Mrs. Ollre IxRoy. Mr*. FredP. ••Mile*. Caitrire I? ‘Buslunor*. Mis* 
•Dee. Bonnie (KlGilson. Helen ‘Hughe*, ifcrgaret ••Leader. Rota. Miller. Mr*. Jo?eph V, 
•Deerfott. Cedll* Glree, Gertie _ A Mvrtle A Oa Miller. Grace M. ••Rus*ell. Marti 
••Delmar. ahel (K)Olas*. Mrs. Buth (KlHur*. Md ‘LetyRte Mrs Miller. Kstherlne 1 
Delong. Miss V. ••Oleaann. Peggy Harry A P. Miller, llr*. Helen Bustell. Ploitnoi 
Denlece. Micky OlotA Mrs. Jennie Hulllnger. Leota (KlLew, Betty (KlMllIet. Mi*. Riwell. Ml«s 
Denleon. Rahe Ooldeo, Mr* (KlHuntet, Mr* ’Ixe. Lorratn* B'hble Jin 
••Dequlncy. Mr* Ethel B. Cora 'Lee. Irene •Mill*. Isabelle ‘ByaB. Mr*. 

Mae ‘Goodale. Teddy Hyde. Mrs Lee. Dolly •‘•Mltant'-re Mn. Oeri 
(KlDererow. TT.Dale (K)Gt»drlch. Amy MaybeUe J. Lee. BetW B D. Ryan. Mi* Ml* 
Defoure. Madam •Oonnin. JIrs. M. Hvne*. Helen Ire. l/rtie •‘Montgomery Betale hi. Clair. UHIa 
(KlDIamnnd. Mr? Oorrett. Jlr?. Uwlne He?. Mrs, Th*<x Lret. Martnria ‘Moore. Veni St. Clllr. Mn, 

Ruby Oouldlng. Buth Irene Madam Leighton, VlrginU Moore Vbila A 
•Diaz Mr*. (KlGow-ly. Mrs. Isabell. Mr*. Ouaale •‘Leight-m. Dot ••Jlmre Mr? DriU. 8t. Claire, Helei 

VliglnU H. A. (K)Jacobe, Polly *ln?n. Dnlore? (SlMoran Jlr* Bee ‘Selaiar Marlei 
(.‘tlDIckman. Mrs Govlor. Ann* L. Meta •Ir?s. Mj? (K)Morrell ••Saiulell. Pauli 

Jeanette (SlGraf. Mr* J C. (K)Jaoofae. Mr? Abert B. Ellzabetb Ha*.dell. Pauline 
<K)Dl*,wi. Non* ‘Grain Mist M. O. M. •Irstee. Blanrbe Morri*. Mr?. Cecil Haunim, Na.rw 
••Di\im. Jeanne E Grange. Eunice .Tacobs. Bose LewU. Mr* Jay Morris, Ro?era*ry •Partent. fJdith 
•Dobbin*. Ml?* A. ••Green, .Jnna (K)Jarkson. Jfrt. Irwts. Mr?. W E W.-cton. Ehel •Sawyer. Mr? i 
•IVnlge .luiie Gregory. Mrs. Nelli* E A Llghoier. Beatrloe Mot*. Mn. Martha ••.Vafloo. Mrs. 
Dolltner Mrs. IKlOriffitb. Mrs. (KlJamlson. Lika. Gnre B. Muller. Mrt. Nellie Rat 

Agnes _ Jerry Gaeihllne Upplncott. Mn. •Murt^vy. LlllUn •••Schaefer. Jlr 
Dnioret. Noetjrie A. ••Orlfllth. Gertie •‘.lelke. Elltb Malcom (filJfurphy. DeilaJl I 
D.?.aldson. Ttieima (K)Grlffllh. Mrt. Jenklne, Mr?. Irene •LIthgow Mrs •Murray Mr? Vera Schafer. Lottie 
•••Dragon. Je*»le Hattie Jenkin*. Mr? T-lrln«tton. Isabel Jlufray. Jlr? Jf. D ••Sccit. IJllIan 
Draner. Babe Orlnell Jfra. Peart Preston Iwtia. Prince?? •••Jlyert. Jin ••Scott, IhmDle 
Drew Mr?. Marlon Gr-wtley. Floretoe “Jewall. Mrs. •lambaur. Mr?. Ethel Brott. Babe 
••DuKane. Mr? ‘Gulce. Jlr* Flora . , Warren Bil A Jlym. Ida Mae Rel*or. Mr* Se 

Jatephkie •••Giillfcn’Ie Johmon. Mr*. Sallle Ltnaz Catherine ••Mser*. Evelyn Brymnur Jladel 
Dinlley. Billie Harilette Johitaun. Eva L'rlmer. Mrs Dor* Myers Mrt. Jack •Sesmour. Jlr? 
•Diiell. Dot (KlOusner, Mr?. Johnenn. Norma Lrralne Klsters Myers. JIrs. R A 1 

Broame. Belt, 
Bruce. HlldaJ 
••Kurbanan. 1 
Bunker. A,i-! 
(Kl Burdette. 

Burfca. RutbA 
••B'jrke. .Toyc* 
Burk. Hazel 
Bums. EiUb( 
(S)Bumt. Le'gyra 
•••Burn?. Matr 
fKIBunett, Jessie 
Burr.ette. Iris 
Burrli. Julia , 
••Burtlno. Mr*. 

WatklDi. Mrt. 

kSBiO 

MBIT 

K^aie 
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11 wia Marie ••Yosntaa. Mrs. „ 
« I 11 Mrl Gu* Helen Broune. Norman D. Cole. Oeom 

"in* "ToskWa, Mrs Brumlesr Lew CKman, H. 
VV<JO>.i« . • Goho (K)llrunk. Qlen D. Colemaii Broe. 

Boee ••Zlelhke MalUe Bnimr. .Ufk C«i 
Mrt ••Zimmer Bibe Bninnlmett. Uwes •Coihus. Billy 

Rose . 
,>ilVk,>o.lni*. "Zimmer Bi^ 

H. C. Zlmeaer. Babe 
W'TiwanJ. Mrs. Zulleka. PrinreM 

Binle 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Ren •*Batei, Roy 

M k?r. C M. •n»'h. Hits. ^ 
ai iiiT Homer •Bau.llom. Bill 
.tia.ifilr. A1 C. B"UT Sem 

iKiBryant. Hayward Collry, Jatmi A. 
Bii'-hanan. W. O. CoUlDi, 8. 
(KlBuck. C. H. *rnlliiia EnUe 
Bu'-kley, Burk Colton. Frank 
•Buffalo Bill. Chlet Comfort, J. W. 

Abfid 
•A ker. C. ^L 
J^, I,IT. Homer 
IK)Adair. Al C. 
AJ.it. Cap 
•Adame. Root- . 

^‘•v »**««. K. ^ 
Adim-N 'la* Baynea. R a 
■\ hiut O. W. lUvlrss. D. M. 
•• tdiims. Wro. Braltrl. R. B. L. 
i<Mel<tmi. Sam •Brasley, Hany 
V.ivin.. Jasae H •|•..•llly. fnd 
••X lnrw. H'ibltt Beaty. Janiea W. 
•aliini, Brjty. Kreil 
...X," ^llCT. ^ „ Brhe. Hoke 

Krod 0- Be< k. Biw 
xr.crto. Maglrlan *n..kwiih. B. L. 
.\;briKlit. Auhiey Badonie. Oeunte 

Buliel. J. A. 
Bulford Sid 
Riillinget. Joe 

•Coffee. Ttaomae ••l)5ion. H. ■. (SiFrance. fieo 
ohn, Abe. IKUHion. Fred ••Franklin. Inoe 
•Cohn. A. a •DUon. B, F. Franklin. W L 
lolao, Nick Dlion. H. K •Franklin. WllUa 
•Cole, Henry •••Dlion. 8. H. Frana. E. J. 
KlColt. Wm. (KIDiun. A. U Frazo. Thomas 
lole. Oeonce Dahhlna. Oeo. Freile. Harry 
liilrman. T. B. Dnild. Doyne Freeland. Al 
kslemaii Broc.* •lAie. Jimmy ’Freeman. J. H. 

Caralral Dix-srher, Maurice U Freeman. Bube 
Colham. Billy Uonahue. Oeo. •Freemans. The 
'ullry, Jann's A. Doliru. Al Oeemaii, Q. H. 
'oUlns. 8. tt Donaldson. Oeorae FrlOdell. Rny 
Collins Brnle 'liondua, Wm. L. Friedman. Harr 
Bolton. FraiA Doney. Harrye E. ••Fyiedway. M. 
’omfort, J. W. Donnely. Barry "Friendly. Dat 
^mnacuiccl. IKHiohue. H_ A. Frlta Guy O. 

Fox. Harry 8. Harria Cletno 
Fox. John Harris. Dell 
(SiFrance. Geo W. Harrison. U A 

R.be Worthlnxtoii Brown, Harry A Lee (KICoehran, Tommy Dlrklnson. Harry L. ••For. Clyde F (KIHarrinftnn. Johnson. Zenk 
..•Wlmfreo wonninmo... (siCgchrene. H. A. Dirklaon. Harry Fox. William E. Frodk Jnhuson.'chas. L. 
\\ Ik e. la Wvdli. Lurllle Brown. J Verdell Cody. Oeo F. •••DIekaon. Bay Fox. Harry 8. Harria Cletno .Inluiaou, Johnnie 
" ' Jaa "Wynn Rose Brown. I’hll (K)Cofer. C. E DIx, Dan Fox. John Harris, Dell Jolaisuii. Uupoy 

Mrs Wvnn Ulllan (K)Brown. Percy L. ••Coffee. Thomae ••Dixon. H^^E. (SiFrance. Geo W. Harrison. U A J..|iiison. »<'blw 
iKlWlniera, . Vslm Marie (KlBrown. xClaud L. Cohn, Abe. (KllHxon. Fred ••Franklin. Inoe Harrison. Charle* Johns*., Milo 

_ m.uin •Yinaia Mlsa A. (K)Brown. Clarence "Cohn, A. B. ‘Dixon. B, F. Frtnklln. W. L Harriaon. Arthur Johsison. Jesse 
"'’*"■1.,^ ririmor Yoiimr Mr* Diletta (K)Brown, Wilier Colao. Nick Dixon, H. R ‘Franklin, William Harrison. Jaek Johnson. Howard 
XV oighaw 1>MW I " ••Brown. Herbert ••Cole, Henry •••Dlion. R B Frans. E J. Harris*). Hugh "Johnson. R H 
• •xt > fe. ' inor a ••Yn.hida Mrs •••Brown. Leo (KlColt. Wm. (KlDlxon. A. L. Frazo, Thomas Hart. Harold 8. .Tela.sMi. Charlea 
" ”*• '“r'e *1- - Browne, Norman D. Cole. Georxe Dobbins. Goo. Frcile. Herry Hart. Bov Johnson, Addle 

Rrumley, Leon Coleman. T. B. Dnild. Doyne Freeland. Al . •Hart. Lester Jchns'Xi. Harry 
(KIBrunk. Glen D. Coleman Broc.’ ’laoe. Jimmy ‘Freeman. J. H. "Hart. O. Jack Johnson, Leonard 
Bruner, .lark Caralral Dx-scher, Maurice L. Freeman. Bube Harters. Aerial Johnson. Bwede 

Harrison. Charlea 
Harrison. Arthur 

Franklin. William Harrison. Jaek 

Oompton. BUI 
Ooorad I>o<)ley, F. H. 

Oeemaii, G. H. 
Frlddell. Bnjr 
Friedman. Harry 
"F^rledway. M. 
"Friendly. Dan 
Frlta Guy O. 
Frizzell. Ru->ell 

Banmxardner C. & (KIBumaardner. 
BauJietese. Francla JB 
Baxter. Falwln •••Bunvird. CU 

(K)BuIlock. V. J. "’Compton. Earl 
Bullock. Gut Comsloek H. L, 

•Dooley. Floyd H Froteber. BUI 
•Dorsey. Geo. P. Fulkerson. Bube 

Harris*). Hugh 
Hart. Harold 8. 
Hart. Itov 
•Hart. Lester 
"Hart. O. Jack 
Harters. Aerial 
(Hliiartman. B. H. 
□artwig. JtAui E 
Harrer. Frank 
•Harvey. Telma 
"Flarvar. Lester 
Harwood. W. T. 
Haskell. V. E 
"•Ilssklm Berie 
Hasselmsfi. Ben 

C. A. ‘latona. Aerial 
Johnson Floyd Letmard. B. If. 
"Johnstgi. J. W. ‘Leonard. Frank 
•••Johnston, A. D. LeParker. E^. 

(KILeteb. Frank 'hritn. Herbert E 
Leor. B. J. "Martin. J. H. 
l.edoux. Lawreihe Martin. B. W. 
"l«Dw. C. J. (KIMjutm. Dttcb 
Lee Herbert Hast* R X. 

(KILee AJrla B. Martin. Jerry 
Leesman. U W. IKlMsrtlnl. JUMS 
tv ra. ?*“ •Marrhi. Jac* 

^ Marshall. CbatEk 
Inland. Ed Marshall. Dr. E ■, 
U.and. Ham J. •Marshall. Toai 

fKlLooo. A. Martin, tt L. 

•Jolly Bert 
Jonee. Cfharlle 
(KlJones, Edgar 
•Jones. Fred 

LeBuy, J. F. 
"I..eBoy. Doij 
Leltoy. Bert 
••Lerile. H. E 

•Jonee. Alfred K. (KII.<eTiB. Beni. 

Arthur ‘Condni. Wm. L. 
•"Bunyird, CUy Conelloue. Jas. 

Fulton. J. Bay'd 
Fulton. C. 8. 

"Burd. Fred O. IKlConklln. Rost 
Burdyr. Howard ‘Conley Robt. P. 
"Burgeds. H. M. C*)nelly. T. P. 
Rurke A. F. "C.inncihf. Robt. _ 
Burke, John A. Connor. Mephen 
•Burke, O J. l obnor. Frank 
Burkhardt. Pete ('ia)rad. Alex 
(8)Bunis. Harry A. •“Conwiy. John 
(SlUurliDKamr. Conway i Weir 

V. If. •Conway. Retl 
Burns, D. B. Cook. Martin H. 
•Burns. Bobt. C. Conk. Robert 

Comstock H. U !>««• Jimmy Fulton. J. Bay'd 
t'nnaway. Chaf. L. (81 Douglas A Fulton. C. 8 
•Condna. Wm. L. DotlgUs (Kll'ull*. Chaf. 
Conellous. Jas. ‘Douglas M kMIts, Charlea 
IKlConklln. Roscoe (KIDoueheity.^ , (KIGage. Hamr 
•Conley Robt. P. DeWltt •o«ijnn, Charlee 
C*)nolly, T. P. Dowdy. 8 H. Galrln Players 
"Connelhr, Robt. Downsrd, Vlrg Gandiell. Kid 

Hastkigs. J. Fred'k Jones. Clareme "‘Levy, aam 
HasweU. Berkeley Jones. Carl E *J‘**y- '*• 
Hathaway. James M. Jonaa, Millard H. (K)Lewia, Oscar 
Haus’ United Shows ••Jonef. Morrit Lewis. W. 8 

Connor, Mephen E. Down#, j. M 
I'obnor. Frank Dwle, .llmmie 
C.orad, Alex Doyle. D. L. 

Jones, 8. R, 
Jonas. (Thas. A. 
•••J(»)ef. M. O. J. 
(KlJones Tom 
•Jordan. B«niy 

• • x.cist'der. Clunk •R.ehe. suwirt (KIRurrell. C. 8 ••Cooke. Ralph B. Duffy. Jack 
,X|.\.inder. W- Burton. Ed N. Coonan. CHay ‘Duke. Herbert 
•Xlex.imler, LeBoy **"***■ ‘'J * Emily Burton. Stere ’Cooper. Paul F. Dunbar. J. M. 
iKIA.fiar. I'jnanuel Beeman A Grace Burton. E. E. "‘Cooper ‘E E Dunoon. Mack 
•♦AKied A Jeanette BotJar, lUny Burton. Geo. A. ropelej)d. El. Co. Dunoan. G. M. 
.Allred, Jsek , ® (K)Copa Walter Duiuan. 
1 i.rd Jimmie (Klliehmer. Irwin Bush. Ray Cnee*, li «. Birrlnxlo 

M- Busby's Ulnatrely 
Buster, Qulllsn 

"D yle. Jimmie Gartner Wm. 
•Drake, Henry (HIGateman Vlcti 
•"Drllleck Chat iKlGiles. A. L. 
Drlsooll. Jack ‘Gauthier. DonAld 
Duane, Rudolph D- Gaylord. LawraBoo 

Fulta. Charlee *IUyerly, R. B. Jones. 8. K 
(KIGage. Hamr ‘Uawkes, Wm. Jonas. (Thas. A. 
•Galnea. ChailM Hawkins nank ‘"Jmjey. M. O. J. 
Galrln Players "Hawkins. Frank (KlJones Tom 
Gandiell. Kid Hawurth. Joe ‘Jordan. Body 
Gannon, Frank D. "Hawthorn. Dare Jordan. C. B 
Gardner. C. J. Hawtborae. Jack "Jourdln. M. ]. 
Garrett. C. H. Hayden. Norman (KlJoy. Earl 
Gartner Wm. Hayden. O. H. Joyce. E-lward A 
(HlGeteman Victor Haves. Joe ‘Jumler. Roy 
iKIGates. A. L. "Have*. Harry C. IKIKiberle. Jot E 
•Gsuthier. DemaU Hayworth, C. B. •Kaempf*. Joe. G 
Gaylord. Lawratkoo Hayworth Beeliee Kahalebill Peter 

Lewis. Jack X. 
Lewis. Malcolm 
"Lewis. P. 8 
"Lewis. Phil 
Lewis. Rusell 
Lewie. Joe O. 
Lewis A Keating 
Lewis. Artie 

Joyce. Eilward A Lewis. Oscar 3 , 
•Jumler. Roy IKILewts. Tl)ur>t*i (KIMavo bv 
(KIKaberle. Jot E ’"l^wls. Edw .Meichum! Homw 
•Kaempfer. Jo*. G ••Lewis. Martin Mead -UOin ir 
Kahalebill Peter Lewis, Arthur 811m Meade B. F 
Kahn, Mohammed Lewis, Harry C. Meade. B. B 
"Kane, Jimmy Liefera. Bob Meehan. John J. 
"Kane. Jainet Light. Grant ^telstermBn JaA 
•Kaiml. David 8 "Llxhlfnot. .\iidrew Meli-her Frank 
•KatVan. B. "Undgren Write* .Mellen. Harry E 
Kaplan. Jake Lindsey Fred ‘Menola. EugM 

Marshall. Dr. V. & 
•Marshall. Tam 
Martin BlfciW 
Martin. E L> 
Ylartln^ J. 
Marvallm Hamr 
•Uask^. Bill? 
(KiMiaon. Cbadti 
"Mason. Tkx 
Maaon A Earl 
(KlMaMla. any 
Maaiimpx devlo 
•••Matbet. ArtllK 
(K)Matbewt. 
IKiMatney. T. ^ 
Matthews, RohC 
"Mathewl. TIhe 
••Mathlaa. BA 
"Mathis. T. 
"llatUir. BokC 
Max. Jobmla 
Maxwell. Norahi 
"Maxwell. Jerk 
•Maxwell. BuforA 
"Maxwell, Huxany 
.M)iy. D. V. 

••Alfred A Jeane 

Allred, Jark 
A.lard Jimmie 
Alien. Mitch 
(K'.Mlen •■ouw 
Allen. J H __ 
••Allen. MlAey 
Allen. Ben 
.Allen. Hersehall 
Allen, W. Letter 
•Allen. James 
••Alley. T. C. 
A'lle. Ja'k 
Allred. Jetse 
Allred, Robert A 
••.v; .(f H 
Althatis. Jule 
Altner. lark 

Behoon. Alex 
Beltfnger. Emil 
•B> land, Gene B. 
Belden James J. 
•Kel-on. E.l 
Bell. W'm. C. 
Beil, Nate 
"Hell Theodore A. 
Rellrille. E 
••Ben. Ilamds 
Benard, R, W, 

•Cooper. Paul F. 
"•Cooper. ‘E E 
ropelej)d. El. Co. 
(K)(>)pp. Walter 
Corey, E 8. 
Ctffey. Jimmie 
Cormier, K. C. 

A Pals Cornalla. Earl B. 
Butcher. J. H. "rvittmen. Kid 
Butler. Dtve Cotton. Al 
Butler. Tom Coun-elle. Geo. L. 

Dunbar. J. M. 
DurK'on, Mark 
Dunran, G. M. 
Duiuan. 

Barrlngfam 8 
Duncan. C. Bay 
Duncan. Blacky 
Dunran. Danny 
Duncan. Joe 
"Duiwail. Midget 

Geer. Ott 
Gee Billy 
Gerard. Ediie "Haaard Happy "Kane. Jainee 
Gerard. Frank Healy. Thomas •Kaiiul. David 8 
•Gerard. Jay ‘Beaih. Ruts ‘RatVari. B. 
Oetman. Boy Heckendorn. Katvian. Jake 
"GiblKMis. W. J. Clarence Kara. P. 
Gibson. Wm ‘Heldretb. Brerett Kara. Cliff 
Gibs*., Buy Helm. Roes Kara. Edw. U 
••Olffofd. Prof. 8 •Heimin. Prof. Jas. (K)Kamo. Ben 
Gilder. Bulls Helper. Lew Karr. Walter 

A Lew ••Helvcv. .Neale Klrwln. Fred R. 
Mack Glllind. Mr Herm)hlU, Polk "Ka-slhue. David 

Butler. Roy E. "(>oortright. Dunxan Warren *Gllletts. Bobby 
(K)Buttlmer, Harold Willis T D. Dunn, Wfm. 8 "Gilley. Frank 

A. ••CouxHn. James ”*01100. W. J. Gilley, Frank 

Hayworth Seehee Kahalebill Peter Lewis, Arthur 8 
•Hayworth. SeaBeo Kahn. Mohammed Lewis. Harry C. 
Hayworth, John ••Kane, Jimmy Liefera. Bob 
"Haaard Happy "Kane. Jainet Light. Grant 

"•Byrnes. Elmer Coven. Nevrmtn |8)Dunn. Geor« 
Byrcai. Al •Coi, Jerry Dnnnen. Geo. I 
Bynum. Prank L Cramer. Joe Dunnenberg. Pt 
•Cahill. Arthur •Crayallo, John "Dupaw, Arthu 
••Cahoon. Jas. E Crawford, llxot. E Durnell. H«.k 
••Calhert. C. (K)Crawford U Du.«tln. Carroll 
•••Calbert, C. Crawley. Hester Dutlea. Jack 
(R)Callaway. Judge Creaeoi Claude Diwer. Thos.. I 

Callender. C. R. Cresnn A (^rbin "Eakln, Jas. H 
Calloway. E G. Showa East. E. E. 
Camp, Chae. H. •Cress, Harry M. Eaton. Jatk 
Campbell. Colin L. Crider Little Baby (KlEaton. (Mis 

"Bennett Hunter •Cahilli Arthur 
Bennett. C A. 
Beia.ett. Bub 
Bennett. J. C. 

••Cshoon. Jas. E 
••Calhert. C. 

Alvls, 4 C. _ t^nnett. J C. "•Calhert, C. 
Alrcda. Ur. G. E. Harry (R)Callaway. Judge 
Xmh)Kan. Uxori Mtentoo. Jack T. Callender. C. R. 
•Amherst. R« V v Calloway. E G. 
Amis. J'-bn B i, 5* Camp, Chas. H 
Anders. 1. L. Berkshire R)hert Campbell. Colin 
Anderson Cleo Berkley. Frank Campbell, Arlz. 
(Kt.tndcrion P»fl» W- ‘(^mphell. Wm. 
(KIAnderSon. H. W. Berry. J. W. Campbell, H. A. 
•Anderson. DallM jjetz. George E CarnnheU, I^le 
Anderson Bros.’ Bevins Wm. H Candler. Alt 

Circus (HlBIckfnvd, Leroy Canclll. Amerlro 
(K)Anderson John "Bldwell. James ••Cinfleld. P. 8 
(KiAnderson T. A. Blagl A. C. ‘Canoe, Chief P 
Anderson, J. 8- ifk Cintara. 8 J. 
Anderson. Andy W. BUIey. Marty "Cantrell. BIw 

|8)Dunn. George "Gilpin. E.i 8 
Dnnnen. Oeo. F. ‘Olrotid. Walter 
Dunnenberg. Philip Glasgow. James 
"Dupaw, Arthur Glass. Dr. Lewis 
Durnell. H*.k •••Oleae. 8. 

Hen irlcks Lowber *80*100. Harry 
Hendricksi Paul ‘Kaslor, John 
Henw, J. J. •••Katell, Robt. .. . 
(Kluenneescy. 8 D. Kaufman. Bam Lon'Ioo. William 
Hennlnga Ibrt Kav. Nlrit tx)sig, BUMt 
•Henry, B (K)Kearaey. Jamas Long. J. E E 
"Henry. P. T. Keefe. Hetirv Lord. Jss* 
"Henry. Merlin L Keeney Jack •Lorenio. Capt J. 
•Ilentslnfer. Bamee "Kcim. Kenneth iDvette. Wm. 
Herbert O. H (K)Kelth. Billy ••laorralne. Fred 

aplam. B. "Undgren AVrile* .Alellen.' Harry E 
plan. Jake Lindsey Fred *Menola. Eugmy 
re. P. Uii»>. Bnmer MenxI. Jack 
ru. Cliff Llnney E 8 .Alercer. Bsrb 
m. Bdw. U Uorls. Tbm Meredith. Orrlls 
IKarno. Ben Lli)i)*)C0it. Malcolm Alerrill Bob 
rr. Walter Llthgl.w*. 8 W ••Meyer. Dr Vicma 
rwin. Fred R. Lloyd. J. James Allek. James A 
vrislhue. David "Ureder A Lanw •Middleton. WsltW 
esloo. Harry ”Ta)l^tejm. Jobn (KlMhldleino, Roy 
aslor. John "laxkmT. John Miles, O H 
Katell, Robt. J. larnwr^lM Uwter "Muhoro. Hiny 

"Dupaw, Arthur Glass. Dr. Lewis I. "Henry. P. T. Keefe. Henrv 
Durnell. H*.k "•Oleae. 8. "Henry. Merlin L Keener Jack 
Du.«tln. Carron J. Glass. Joe •Ilentslnfer. 8amee ••Kelm. Kennet 
Dutlea. Jack ■Glaum. Bay Herbert O. H (K)Kelth. Billy 
Dirver. Thos.. Leo Glenn Jessie "Herbeft. Mystic (KlKekel.s. Lee 
"Eakln. Jas. H. Click. Wm.. Herman. A. IL "Keller J. J. 
East. E. E. , Ccoceeahmaliy "Herman, Al "Keller. Lew 
Eaton. Jaek Gllnes. Jack *"110X011. Jimmie Kelley. Cecil B 

Campbell. Arlz. Jatk ••Creihsuis. J. 
Cronley, Freddie 
••Crosby. P. L 
"Crosby. James 
•Onssman. Link 
Crowd*)'i Chums 
•Crowden Harry 

Erion. Jaek Gllnes. Jack 
(KlEaton. (Mis *0locker. ChM. 
(KlEberhardt. Fred "Glover. O. O. 

Kaiirmm. 8am i^ton ^uixm (8)MlIlard, Gsa 9. 
Kav. Mck Ix)ng, eflMt Miller Riivsns Ol 
(KlKearaey. Jamas Long. J. E E MlPi.r n W 
Keefe. Henry Lord. Jli-k «"M(1ler INaA A 
K'cney Jack Capt J. Mii'ier. cleuds 
••KcIm. Kenneth lairette. Wdl Miller Boval W 
(KlKelth. Billy ••I/rrraine. Fred aiiii« E«rl ^^ 
(KlKekel.s. Leonard (KllaKelo. Jesse V. wl "• Tf" 
"Keller J. J. (KlLoulss. Jotaf U II - 

Ebert. Irrlng 
Edsofi. Janies 8 
Ed'.vards, Jos. O. 
Edwards. Arlow 
(KlEdwarda. Doc 

"Oogorty L F. 
Ooldsn. Al 
Golden. 9. T 
Goldman. 8>bble 
•Goldman. B. 

•Canoe, Oief Frank Crowley. Jim Omega 

Andrrson, Charlea BtlVrd. D. E 
••Anderson. Ernest "BUlIngi Josh •Capnrel. Burk 
Andrews. Kokomo Rlrekett. Hyde Cardwell. Jack 
Anthony. George Bird. Jack "Carr. Shernu 
Anthony Milo ■ (KlBBhop. Fred •Cerella. T. 
Anthracite Amuse. Hlstnay. Oeo. Carleton. Jack 

'KlBUner. Happy Carey. Duke 
•Applebaum. » . MatshaU •Carlell. Bud 
".Appleby Baymood (8»BUlr. Jack V. Carlton. T. A. 
••Ai>plet.m. Harry B air. Jack H. C. Carlton. C. 
Appletree. Boy Blay Alphonso Carlton, Clyde 
•^ther. Ray C. (KlBlIncoe. Wm. Carlyle. Monte 
Arther, Date D. Bly. I/iiils Carpenter. Geoi 
Areuhir, Alfcsiso •Beahn R.ivmond •Carroll, Bobb 

Cantara. 8 J. fbibe. Al 
"Cantrell. BIw J. Dilpeper, Efri 
(SlCantwell. F T. (bilvcr, Fre.l 
•Ctpnral. Burke Cundiff, 8 B. 

(K)Edwaxda. Dick Oolla. (Tharlee 
Hapiff "Oonaales. 8 E 

EdwartK J. & 
Ellas. Harry 
Elgin R. C. 
Eller. Jay 

•Heriog. cart 
Bees. George L. 
Ileeter. L. U 
Heth. Henry E 
•Hewitt. Wm. E 
•Hickey. J. 
(KlHIckley. Jack 
Higgle. Wm. 
Biiicost. Arthur 

•Kelly W 8 
Kelly James A 

"Lowe. Jean 
•lAihln, Lew 
Luce Grant 
Ludwig. P. 

(KlKelly. John J. laidwlg Frank 

(SlMiller, E 8 
"•Miller. C. H 
•Miller. Seymour 
Miller. O. Kelly. Geo. Maraoia Uidlow, Bigeno E 

•Wslhr "Ijielke. Arthur IMMllieri. AIMlt •Kelly. George 
Kelly, neye 
Kelly. Wilbur 
••Kelly. 8. a 
•"Kelly. Bdw 8 
Kenipsmlth. Wm. 

"Luetke. Arthur 
•Liindai Bd • 
•Liitx Afitbuny 
l4m<'be. Danny 
LTiine, Bd 
Mac Williams. 

Whltaff 
•"Miller*. Flvln* 
Milton. PVmiIi 
Mlnrey. Fred 

•Cepnral. Burke Cundiff, 8 B. Eller. Jay 
Cardwell. Jack E rMringham, Georts •"EHeetrem. (Vtix 
"Carr. Sherman 8 •fburand. Abs "Ellis Ward Bay 
•Cerella. T. (KlCnrrenl. J. E *• B. 
Carleton. Jack tSjrter. Claude -Ellis, D. E. 
Carey. Duke (^irrln. E Ellison. Marsh 
•Carlell. Bud (K)fbirtls. A B. EHlott, Vera 
Carlton. T. A. ‘Curtis, Dete BUI' Gene 
Carltoo. C. Ciirweii, (Tiareoee *81118. Dan E. 

Eill*_Watd Bay (Jordon Frank 
lts._ B. B. Gordons. Versa 

"Oonaales. 8 E Hiiicoat. Arthur ”**•*'*; (SlMInkeet Jamm 
•Goodwin. Arthur L •"H)iids. L w j MacWllllams. (RlMItch!^ £1% 
•Goodwin BUlle 4 Hinkle. Warns Kennedy. M C. Bed SMby *.jiiirhell. CUuHs 
(Joodinan. JeioiiM Hlrllnger, HaroU i B _ i* •Mliihell. Frank 
•Goose. Sam Hoaglan, Georgs •* J^nedy. Oso. C. McArtby. 011^^ "Mohhe, Alfr3 
Gordlnler. Bhri Q. "Hoelscher. A. E Monnett. FriS 

AtmstP'iig. Harry O. Block. Robert E 
•Aiinstrong. Bill 
••Arnhelm. Bddl# BIosi. E. D. 
•8uold. OtU ^ 
Arnold, L. B'""*- Aerial 
An)0ld A. B. (KlBlundel. Cash 
Arnte. Blllls « . 
Arthur. Walter E (K'Boaxcman. P. I 
•Arthur. George Bocker Irring 
Arthur. E. AV. •Bolsndes, Nickoli) 
(K) Arthur, Billy "BoIIes. Wilfer C 

Carlton, Clyde 
Carlyle. Monte 
Carpenter. Georgy 
•Carroll, Bobby 
Carroll. OIn 

(jOTdoo Frank Hoffman. Vickter 
Oorilons. Versatile Hoffmsii. Peaay 

Monnett. Frshk 
Mourns. (?hM 

Cutcomb, Glen F. Elmo & Emaltns 
•Dailey. Bd Pop Elmore. Dr. F. 
Dale. John Emhree. Geo H. 
Dale. E R •Emerson. Robt. 
Dale. L. L. Empire Med. Co 

Carroll. Bert 
Carsey. B. T. 
Carson. Thos. 
(KlCarson, Keal 

Roth "Dale. Jaa. 

Hllott, Vera Gotbalf Loula 
„ Gould. Edwin L. 

niia. Dm E. Grace. Shorty 
Elmo & Emaltns Gr^. James M. 
Elmore. Dr. F. Graham. Hal 
Emhree. Geo H. Grammar E J- 
•Emerson. Robt. 8 Grant. Sol 
Empire Med. CM Grant. Jack 

•Gorman. William ^^offman. ChM. E 
(Joenell, CIms. Dad Bbfgitt, C. L 

Daley Harry 
Daley. Joee^ P. 
Dalman. Sam 
•Daly. Bdw. 

nivth. Billy Carson. Herbert L Daly. Fred W. 
(KiRoaxemM. P. L. CiffwrUht. C. J Damien. Father 
Bocker Irring Cary. N. A. Daniel. Paul 

Arouty Bnw 
Arthur, John E 
Aiher. Frank W. 
•.Mhlon. John G. 
Altrrhun'. Arthur 
Auxhr, John C. 
iKlAusber, Joe 
Austin, Jarit 
Ayers. Tarren A. 
Ayers. Ray 
Ayers. IT. C. 
Ayers. U. Raymon 
Babcock. Grant 
•Bs.*). Sam V. 
(K)B.)cnn, Boy 
Binn, Frank '- 
Bahnvrn. Wm. 
Billey. J. 8 
Billry. O. G. 
••Bilnr, Iltrry 
•••Baird. W. B. 
(K)lUlrd. Jack 
BiVer. Joseph 
Baker. Stere 
Bikrr, Art 

•Bolandea, Nickolas "Casey. Joe 
ly "Boliea. Walfer C. ••Caas^ Chester 
Dude "Bollinger. Oaear •M'assfdy. Chat. 

Bomer. L. Casaldy. Elmer U 
••n*.dy. Frank’M. Casridy. r.e<i 
(SlBondson E O. (KlCattlano. Tbny 
finnrrset. Wm. Cates. Wm. 
•Bonerte. Prof. C. Cate* Walter 

Emswiler, .Albert 
•Engel. Joseph 
Engle. Dixie 
(K) Ennis. Harry 
Bros. Rue 
•Epstein. H. J 
Eruksoa. Jack 
"•Brtel. Eddie 
Brwtn. John tt 
Erwin. E R 
Emiw, J. J. 
^ans. (Vhome 
"lemns Bin 

iK) Hogue. Harry 
loisery. Jimmie 

"•Holbert E U 
Holcome Henry 
Hole. Eddie 
Holder, Ernest 
(Kl Holland Otto 
•Holland W. 
Holland W. 8 
Hollan. Johnnie 
Holliday. J. W. 
BoHmuty. Bd 

Bonnell, Harry 
Euts. (T)*s A. 
Bon.!. Clyde 
••B.-udy F if. 
Bonham. E. E. 

"Ctton. Earl B. 
(RU'aughey. Bill 
•Cavlness, Tex 
Cavlon. E>b 

Daniel. Paul •"Brtel. Bddle 
Dam. Ross A. Brwtn. John tt 
Danlela. Gefie H. Erwin. E R 
•••Dinrers. Wm. Eytns, J. J. 
Darling, w. M. Evans. (Vhome 
(KlDirrell WaHer I;®**'**- 

S "Evan*. BrlU 
(KlDari'lsnn, James Everitt. 8 W. 
mrldVIfl. Dr. J. 8 "Ewing H. F. 
•Davllle, Prrey Erring. Bay 
Davlesoa, Ben ••Everich. .John 
(KlDarla Harry B, ‘Falls. Joseph 

Grant. Jack •Holland W. King. C. A. 
Grant. O. E Holland W. 8 King. Joe 
Gray Bari F. Holleea. Johnnie "King. F-ank E 
Grey. 8 L. Holliday. J. W. King. Wilbert 
Gray. Louis C. Bollosssy. Bd Ring. L E. 
(K)Oray. Donald 4 „ ft Oisste Hln* E B 
•Grayaoa Jack Holmes W. B Kingman. Prank 
Great e^bern (KIHoBm*. J. O. Klnley. Ed 

amwi "‘IlolMan. Hermaa Kirk ft ColRef 

Keown. J. W 
Kentslne, Dr 
Ketrow. Prank 
Kle«L Eddie 
Klertfr. Clarence 
KKf. Cffareuce R 
"•KImman. EUgar 
Ring. E A. 
King. Joe 
"King. E’-ank B. 
King. Wilbert 
Ring. 4 E. 

McCarthy. W 
McClain. Wm 
McClanhan. C. 8. 
(KlMiClIntnck .foe 
McCord Fred P. 
••McCormick. 

Willie 
••McCoy. 8c*tl 
McCracken. Jack 
McCralii, rha.s. 

"Bonnell, RosAII n„nih*r« Harold 
Wm. Chapman, Fred 

Boorse. ■■Clifford Chappie. Isaac T. 

"Chambers. Edward D.vris. Carol I 
(•hamb*r> Hamid Darts.. Gale 

Faucher. R 
Fkntoml. Capt. 

•Oreb. Walter Homan. T Kirkwood. W. V. 
Oreely. Tom Hooeer Paul Wooly 
•MJieeu. Frank Hoidtlns R R Kltchena. Clauds 
Orsenwuod. F. Hoyan. Irish *Kltcfat, 8| 
OregooTjoe Horgan. Jim P. •Klark, Hap 
Otm Frank Borwitx. Edward Klast. Fred 
fSlGriffln. HiRy Hoamer. 8 •Knight. Harry 
Orlflin. Haoiv (KlHousels. Robert ’Knight. B. F. 
•Grimn H. R HjBiton. E H. "Knoll. T.*)ali 
Griffin. Jadt (KlHouaton. H. 4 ‘Kuoll Tjui 
(K)Orimes. 4 D. (KlHouaton. Robt. Kohler. Wm. 8 
"Orlmea. Ralnh R Hosrard Family Kohler Harry 
Grimm. Harry R fthow (KlKoIlman. C. E 

"Booth, Edwin 

DavIs.’C. R 
"Darla. Lem 

(SlBouchcr. Howard Chatman. Will 
•Boutwell. Harry Cbtuer*. O. M 
(KlRowet Harry *Chefilo. Nlcbolaa 
Rowlli* Oeo. Wm Chefaln Nick 
IK)U‘)Aman, Ctaey Chernoff. .A. 

Chappell. Chalmers Dari* Don D. 

•Faria. Lavrrenoe O. •••r. rlmmoeid. Jtan (8)Howard. F. R 
Firnworth. O. H. Grinoall. P. R Hoy. iVyrt 

Cap "Orlsaora. M. F. 8 Hoyt. Dr. X. E 

"Bowman. M. 
E>vd Clair* 
(K)Royd. Jack 
Boyer. AV. T. 
•Boyle. M 
•Braily Buff 

Chatman. AA'III Daria. Jr.. J. 
(•bauert. O. M Daria. Lm 
•Chefilo. Nlcbolaa •••Daria, Lem 
Chefalo. Nick "Darls Johnny 
Chernoff. .A. •Dawer Fred A. 
Cbesterneld Minstrels Dawli>F Wm. F 
(Silltendeo Bd J. (KlDay. X 
•Christie. T-ny J. •T>*y. Dell 
•(Thrletensen. Palmer Dayron. Bob! H. 
Christensen. I.ew Q. Dsyton, W W. 

Farrar. F. A. 
•FarrelU Happy 
Farrell. Red 
Fiaola. BII^ 
Fauet Jake 

Griswold. X O. Hoyt. Del 
GrlTeraond. Jimmie ••Horle. Mac 
Groff. Sam 
(KlGroea. Harry 
•"Oroea. Dare 

Faye Jr.. Joseph Guerrin. Eiruk 
"•Ferguson. Oalg Hagerty. Jimmie 

•Chrysler. Cha*. Dayton. Amldnn 
Harmony "Bimlv. Jamas H. Churchill Clair R D.iyton. r U 

Bak, r Merele M. Branuan. James 8 (Nonl. Roland 
••Baker. C. R Branson P. N. Civil E<ldle 
•Baker Irring (KlBrant. H M. •••Clenrv. Edd 
Baker E. B (KlKrashaw. Harry Clare. James 
B»kir., lI,iTOld John Braun. n.)tTT Clare. C B. 
Biker. Jay "Braye, CTiaa. (Bark. Bobby 
Biker. Jolw Bray. Harry Clark. Billy Jake 
Bitch. Joe ‘ Bray. G. T. Clark (Tharlie 
•••Bslih. Matt Bray. Eildle AVhItli 
Baldwin. Eddie ••Brurtlt, Phil (KlCtark Erlcer 
'K'Ballinger. Billy "Ilreuiia. Kc)>ne(b Clark. Jack 
lulvin rUycT' Bremer. Perry <?Iark. Hmokey 
IKIRank on. Bay (KlBrewer. E E ••Clark Re.1 C 
IKlUanta. O. E Brewer. .Al 8. Clark, Harry Dad 
Bi' 'a. Billy •••Brewer. Allen Clark. Jame* 

Clare. C B. 
nark. Bohhy 
Clark. Billy Jake 
Clark (Tharlie 

DeBarrle C. 8. 
DcCtrlo. Frar* 
DeCoeta. Morris 
DePorent, Floyd 
DcGticrre. Vh^nt 
"Dellwen Umv 
Delaindry. A. 

"Felix Nabor 
Fern.tndec Riclurd 
Ferrell J. W 
Fiber Entle 
•Fields. Tas> 
Fllley. IW 
•Elnan. Henry 
Flnfrock. Eddie 
Fink Geo 
"Finley. Wm ft 

llaaeltnaf)** Un. 
Sbowt Ruahae. T. E 

Hagerty. C. B. Hughes Bd 
Hagerty. Panl E. ‘Huhn, Henry 
(BlHaggerty. J. P. Hulhi. P. B. 
Haggerty. Friink "Hull ft Jones 
Halne*. Bill "‘Hulie. J H 
Halne*. Oeo. P. "Hundley. Pre 

Hubhaid. Bd Kreeek. Wn 
Hubberl. Warner Kringihurg. 
Hubert Mystery Kriee Joeet 

Fhow Krnoner. R 
Hudson Ken "•Krug. C 
Hughe*. Emery E Kiiba. Peer 

(KlKetit Bob McCain Phil P'2™ 
Kent. Robt. lame (KlMcCell. Rex , 
K«)t. Cotlon •McCarre*). ixiktin J. 
•Kent. Robt fame Mc<^l^thy. Johnnie . 
Keown. J. W McCarthy. W a ** 
Kenkslne Dr McClain. AVm 
Ketrow. Prank McClanhan. C. 3. 
Kleel RIdle (K)M.'ClIntnck foe Aionm)ninegy._ 
KlefW. Clarence McCord Fred P. **STnntarmuirs gfifS 
Klff. Clarence R ••McCormick. 
•••Klmmaf). Edgar 'Vtllle ■ 
King. E A. "McCoy. 8c*tl 
King. Joe McCracken. Jack 
"King. P-ank B. '?!'“• ^ 
King. Wilbert McCrary. Biw. Dec* _ 
King. 4 E MiCree. Neel w "Cnff. R 
King 9. 8 "Sfi-Crea. Nell ‘^Swn, 
KIngmen. Prank 
Klnley. E.I McDonough. 
Kirk ft Comer Bernard ,, ’•"',^*2; 
Kirkwood. W. V. (KlMcEacbert). Jack ^ _ 

Woolv "McElroy. O F (KlMwgan, M B 
Kitchen*. Claude William 
•Kitchl SI McGee. .Alw)U IjA'jJ'*'?™' 
•Klark. Hap McGee. F. M mm*rir Flow*. 
Klaai Fred M t'.reeyy & Jeffers Morrl.s. Ike 
•Knliiht Harry •M Oulnnese. E 4 Morris*,. Clhee. 8 
•Knight B F Meinroe Walter B "Morris*!. Sandy 
"Knoll' Tamil McIntosh. AVm. O. Morrison. Harry 
•Knoll ' Tam McIntyre. Frank J Alorrlsy. Jimmie 
Kohler. Wm. 8 Mrintm. Jame* ^ 
Kohler Hirry (SlAIcIntyre. "Morse. Lwl* 
(K)KoIlmin. C. E „ „ ® ?■ 
Kofwi Karl McKay. Maurice O. *MiTtoo» Jack 
•Kork. Bobble Pd 
Kramer. Cha* M'’®®* « (SlMortyn. 
Krsmer. T*it» v ^ 
Kr*ner. F/l lle T>ew ■Ir.- „ 
Krwek Wm James 8 •"Moee. Morrtf • 
Kringsimnr C W McT-emore J. R ilossey, BUM 
Kri*. JrSiph (KlMcMahon.^^ ^ Motdan. Jrii 

Kirkwood. W. V. 

•Kitchl. SI 
•Klark. Hap 
Klaai. Fred 
•Knight. Harry 

Kooai Earl 
•Kofk. Bobble 
Kramer. Chas 
Kramer. Tamil 

•Morton. J. W. 
(SlMortyn. 

Montague ft 
•"Moeler. Ait X. 
•"Moai Morris • 

Tlnn, Emie 
Einn. Tom 

AVhItle DeAfllE Francis 
(KlClirk Ericer DeOnro. Hirry 

DeAfar. Robert E Flrellne. Darkle 
DeAfllE Francis •Fisher. Jameu R 

Haggerty, l^nk "Hull ft Jones LaMore ft Rot 
Halne*. Bill "•Hulie. J W. TwTVsrl. Wesley 
Halne*. Oeo. P. "Hundley. Fred TjTVrrt. J. 
(KIHiIcomb. O. 8 Hnanlcutt Prank E ToeReno Family 

ft rralJeman. Jobif Hunt. Chaa.. CIreus LeRoee Trio 
Mr*. Haley. Slim Hunter. R 4 "TjRcsix. Jean 

•"Haley. But W. Hunter. AViynafd •"T.nRue. Ted 
Haley. MU Hurd. Fred LaSaBe, C*ot._ 
Haley. Andnw 4 Huriegr. Tom 

Krnoner R A Franols Mulklns. Geom 
"•Krug Clsr*iceH McMahon, J. B il'in. Dee ft Jw 
Rriba Prank J McMahon. AA’tlllam (KlMiarden. Bob 
LaMar A R ' •McMahon, Jamea Mundy. R U 
^Men liiwt ’McMa-sleT. R. (L (KlMundy. Dan X. 
UmS^; nlirte, ^r ^ 
T^Vffwi* J/w Mi'Ortn. Chat. siurphj. J. 1a. 

& Rmllo MiWeihy. Raf B •••Murphy. Nell 
tI^Th. WealS^"® W;W|‘"’:;w ^.S. ‘Murj^^W. lU^ I 

•McNecoll, John "Murphy. P J. 
McOrin. (?haa Murphy. J. la. 
MiAA’elhy. Ray H "•Murphy. Neil 
MeWhInney. Wra.N. •Mun'liy. Harry V. 
•Mablander. Fred MunJry. Avery 

IKlBjnk’on. Bay 
'KlUanti. O. E 
Rs 'i. Billy 
ismirell. litt J. 
Barker. Roy 

••Fi.her Ray 
IVPalrae. Otto Fisher. W R. 
DePhll ft DePhll •••Fisher Henry 
"•DeVan Smith. Fisheiir Jacques 

Mr*. Gea •"Plske A G 
DeVer*. Jack Fitch. H. E 
(KlDeVer*. Jack Fit*. Georgr 
•••PeVnlle. Jules "•Fitzgerald i 

Brewlngton. Marrla •Clark. Jame* • 
Barker. Roy •Brewster, Rex ’CUrk. Sleretm 
•siBirloee. Winiam Bridge*. Bert flark. Ravmnud 
ns's he. WaH W. Bright. H B. "CTIerk. Ray'd J 
«*nov Allen Bright, Billie (KlClirk. Archie 
ffsrnet. Thin (KlUrlgbty. C. E narke. Geo 4 
Ihnct*, r ft BrlirT. Bernard 4 Clarkson, Al 
Psmeti, Chester E. (K)Brl<bo»* Billy Claymai; ATartIn 

Hira^. Tad •Bristol. C. p. Clawson. C. B . 
li'.L Broadbrliler. E O. THvlnn. John 4 
'KlBscr Herman Brock Alex. Troupe (KlChec^. SyMi 
oirrlngton. Ralph BMckhahn. Gao Cleiucna. Dewsnl 
• JIT K^'Ph Broderick. Jotepb R Cleiaent*, T B. 
. ®«rrT. I.etlle Bro<*». J. Edwin •Clements. ’I. T 
nrrry. Col. Doe J. •••Brooks. B. tt nereland. Oeo. 1 

H. •Brooks. Oeogg* Clifford ft Ibirtel 
“•rtrr, Elmer ft Brcnen. Jack Clifford. Geo. 
n. . _ Edna •"Brown. VA’m. E CllGon. Lloyd 

?*•*■ * Brown. Albert J. (KICllne. Chat, 
^rt n. Tester M. "Brown. A. B Clin* Wayne 
•.Vi.’'’®' Br.vwn. Roy J "•Cline. Ernie 
,B'’**«elt. Bob Bropwn. E<l'lle Cloiide. Gen# 

Wm Brown. MeJ W W. Cobh. R H 
«”■•’•«. .T. C. "Brtmm, Edw (K)Cobb. Robert 

P-TtXik, SS k^JU. 

Halke. R 8 
HaB. B^ 
Hall, A. 4 
(Rl^n. Artis 
HalU Edw 4 
Hall. Harry E 
•Hall. Harry 
Hall. Lee 

Horst. Bob 
Bunt. W. 9, 

••TaaSatle, E.lw 
"TATAmr. Prank 

- Macey. Sam 
•Machanns. Three 
"Marhedon Alex 

r "Mack. AValteg 
* •"Mack, Cha*. 8 
^ Mirk. OleriToy 

Mack. JC'S 
•Mack. Bobble 

(KlHtPchison! Bert IaVct* Xsek Punch 

Mun)hy. Nell 
••Muri'hy Floyd 
"Afurphy. PriDk E 
•Murray. R W. 

TW* 
Murray Mllbnri' J 
••M)irr*y ft flaxTt: 
Murray, R. J. 
Myer*. Curly M. 

Imperial Expo. 
8 

TBgersol. Rtrl 
Ingolsbs. Nets* 
Trying. Martin 

Brock Alex. Troupe (KlChi^^. SyMn 
BMckhahn. Gao Cleiucna. Dewsrd 
Broderick. Jotepb R (nementa, T B. 
Broedt*. J. Edwin •Clements. ’1. T. 

dark. Ravmnud J. (KlDeWhlrst. C. 4 (lilin*tch*r Gea 
"Cnark. Ray'd J. ’TVailv, Paul FWsl. 4 B. 

"•Fitzgerald Sam IKlfTallaro. 4 W. Irion. Guy 8. 

•lAeady P. Vincent Flournoy, J. D. 

Hallam. 4 W. 
Halstead. I!dgtr 

Irwin. W R 
Jickoxi E 

•T.aZIr*. Hittv 
TacM. Edw TBck 
"TAlly. Ed 
lAmbM. Ben 
lAirheri. Philip 
TAUshert. C 

•••MrilLun. Shifty "Myers Jake 
Magee. EJrt 8 H'.er*. O. H. 
"Mahalla. Beni 
Main, Harry E 
Major, Wm. Bill 
Makluion, Al 

Deal. Wilson 
Dean ft Dean 
Dean, Mldg* 
Dearduff. Clarwe* 
•Dearmo. AV*. 
Decrlng. Earl 

neveland. Oeoi W. Drldat. Waltrr 
Cllffonl ft Ibirtell •tVIIe*. Emile 

•Deignan. John P. Foley Paul 
Delt*. TaRu* FPley. Jack 
"Del Sesto. Joaepb "Pewte. CTiaS E 
Deldat. Walter Porbish. Waite* 

Flores Miguel Hamilton, C. 4 
"Flower*. Erna Hamlltcn. Oeo. I 

ft TAwrenee Hamlltone. The. 
Fhmn J. Fraud* Acrohi 
•Plvitn. John "Hammer. TAito 
"lAogelmark. C. H "Hammer. Bd X. 

Halitrom. Oeo. V, (KlJacJtsnn. E A. 
Hamilton, C. 4 (RIJackwm. J. H 

••I.arabe'rt. RMle 
•TActhan Jack iEf 

Hamilton. Oeo. D. Jackson. Chirly TAPdry. Art 
Hamlltone. The, Jacksan. 8em 4ine A. 8 

Aerate ‘"Jtooh*, Jac lAne. E T. 
"Hammer. Hiu> ft Stellh lAit*. P. E 
"Hammer. Bd X. ‘Jacot. Tnle* Lane Deweg 
"Hamilton. Clyde . James. Edward B. (KlT.angdnr. 

TAnraster. John 
Lance. Jack Slim 
TAPdry. Art 
4ine. A. 8 
lAne. E T. 

Maloney. Pick 
Mammas. Hstry 

••Atyerj. Boy 
•Naeolo Jr., David 
Ni-^nry. Charly 
•Nathan. lAiry 
Nsticmal 9t^k Oft 
Neade. Harry 
(KI.Neri. W. 8 
Nedrlck. Ja-k 

Marvlerille. Butler Needles. A J. 
MacjriHlI Robt. Nell. Joe 
(R)Manabarger. Nell. 8eT 

BUM* •Nets*. Ike 
•"M.irchand Noah Nellev Fred 8p«U 

"Hsmllton. (•1yd* , James. Edward 1 
(RlHincock E E "Japp. AValter 

•Brown. VA’m. E CllGim. Lloyd 
■cpvn. Albert J. (KICllne. fliat. 
Brown. A. B Clin*. Wayne 
r.'wn. Roy J "•Cline. Ernie 
cowTi. Ed'lle nmide. Gen# 

•Delxsro. Fd 
(KlIVnnI* n V. 
Denny Wm. 

Forder. 4 M. 
Ford. IauIs BenJ. 
•Ford, ThP*. E 
Fnrreet. Guy 

•Derringer. B E Fbrtnsr. Blllte 

•••IVsbsielle 
Dcssancdi, Earl 

F'vvter. FreeraM 
(SlFnwlw Gen* 

Handnun. loo 
Handwork. Chaa 
•Hank. Montana 
Hanley Rav J 
•Huinagan Jack 
Hansen. C 
Hansen. T R 
Hananci J K 

•".Terris. J. M. 
Jean lerrine. J. ■ 
Jefferson, 'rticie. 
Jeffrie* Will 
"Telly. CiMrie* 
(KlJenkIn* Hennr 
•"Jennlnf. Heslt 
Jessie. Joe 

(KlT.angdnr. AM 
lAnge. Arthur 
TArktn. Jack A 

Manw Rar 
MarcolMl. Max 
Marcus. A B 

Nellna. The 
N’elsc®. Bob 
Netion. Bltiab 

(KlTATten. lionald 
TassB*. Jack 

If:*?!." .7Ml?ki«h BI 

Marlede. Rufus 8 Nels<ai. Millon V. 

••fAtlmer James 
••lAurl*. Jame* 
(KllAcsIy. lames 
lAwrence. W’llscm 

Dcsssnois. Karl (BlFowlw Gen* 
(RlDeretow, H. Dele Fowl*. D. B. 
DbVetwm. J_^_E It 

"Harder Frink E Jessup, Mtrinti K. lAwrence. F 
HtrkleTOfd Bill "fewer Warreii •••lAy. Eai 
Hertcme Frederick 4<*e. Brtitoii "TAymaB. I 
Harrirywi. PretTfe yJohne. Thgt. |Aiejlft_Jr.. 
Bmlis Ihd ftftMffoa. IImIb mmE PmE 

Markay. P. R 
Markvith Billy 
••Markwllh Wm. 
Mamn. Happy 
Mirsh, Ben 
Mirshlleld. I» C 

"krill'* ^ •Marten Friri J ’Neisklrh. J. V 

Prtnk R PW' * ‘Newomii. Lm 

I ^ (CoiUimued m pa#ff f4> 

••Nelson. Bob 
ft OUfW 

Nelson. Prliv^e 
"Nisimelr, Capt. E 
•Nevlf s. Ed 
fKiNcrlus. Bairrtl 
(KlNewell Floyd 
•Newkirk. J. W. 
•Newman. Lm 

I 
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*Ta(LiBar. Amo* W«:li R S Jot WUllaat A. M 
tu.pto B.:;» (K)WU;uai. a 

Jimmy llio*. J. ''il!l4U**. Jir.,-. 
L. C •••Wilih. B*! (K)Wi:ii*m-. Ji 

Tri e. K U- *\Vt ^..1^. Allred (KlWlLiimi. 
lK)Tra*. Dirld K. (KlWiileri. Herbert Mdmt. 
*Tr*uxotl. D. E. \Viiter* lied IKlWlUumk i; 
•Trifert, G U W iiluti, 1-irl T. VtUliimi, Jl^)^; 
TnrU. Herbert t Wi.Km. Uouli J. Wllllamt. K . r 
Ttn.er. tv. firjuK ••Winker, Uirli Wiljlimi. Lt. i.- 
Trert.llof) Fred ♦Wild. Edw. A Aun H 
Tr.Uelt. VI'- ••Wird. Bhiy •WlLUmeor.. A. 
Trow. Bddle Warner. Hirrj H. t\ iliKLg.'.tir. j'. 
Tran, Loui* B ttVrun, s.iu C. WUk]>icfatiy. Chi 
♦•Trimble. B M iKlWirren Burt WUli. lle.mo 
••T:umlm.i. MJe Wirrt* Whl'ey Wi.U. Cb.:l 

Wirrec. 8. B Wi .in*. 
TU'-keny. J K Wirrinilon. Kuoald •••«' i»« . Ji/k 
T'. ::-.r I> » F Wiibbuni. Ha-k Wi.i(* . A. t 
(KlTur:>k,. JKk Wiiiilnron. Noah 
•Tweedy. Johr. K. 

Buckibe*! Tjler. Geo. Tip ,V*' 
_ _ .• A. Ugetn Ten 

Btrori*. Jusn ILM'mberter. J ». ^ 
iljr iK .'. iri <’irer.'e •••Un ierwood. 5 n 
'.iri Buliimia. M. Teddy 
1 P. (.s|Fu:.lrin Jno E Umpleby. Chet 
A J —SuI-.lTin J E l r*« e J i* 
Jtr»JO« Purrey. K D. ^ Vider. Henry \t«ynf. 

. tv 'K Mndur'm. J. C. Vidney. Cl«r*oc* ...i,.', '"'o 
Z. Hiroid Valentine Georg* vteber. B. 
e ♦♦Swain. J *n Vilker. E M. WeUr. C«rl 1 

(KlPwitikrr. Van-Jack George (K>tVebb. Agi 
Clartoce Va. Pickle, Webb, U. D. 

fiwtm. C, J. e'ilil R P Weljater. Pliit 
J K •••>.—I*.t> Van A VerntD ••Webster. Gi 
F leruli .V VarJen. Hay •Wedeman. 1j 
Brownie Bweeney. Jame* Bed • VanJerstlft. Llosd tVrd<rroa.n. <> 

e Pypatb. Han ip ••• VarM Ure ii I’ Weed. J. 1* 
L Tat-jr. FlAd Varnadore K 1". ••Weldmen F 
Jeo. D Tair«‘- Walncr Pam 
lat* •TaiUrdy.e Wm. (Kltauglii. Hoyt wvi.e Jai k 
r IKlTarcred GUe ♦Verlugo .Miguel (KiWelM A. 
B Tanner. Harry ••VernAl. War* Weua, <v»i 
1 Ray Taylor. Ulitco F. "VeTiilck. Jo*. A. Weltoer. J. t 

Taylor. Jot Vein. n«JJT Wenfleld U 
ert •Taylor. Pydney ▼‘?kert. M. H t\>riiik.ff Jal 
baa Taylor Jack O. ••' lerri. .tlbert 8. ..«•„» Carl 

Tay.or. Wm P. ••Vincent. Bert Waaton'. E 
eorge (SlTtylor Mill Vlncaot. Bari W.i.irtoo. M. 
/ Taylor. Pimuel ‘ Vine. El lie Wharton. Hal 
n J Tedeacl Carl ••Mnnlct J tV,eeK-r. Bui. 

b Temneat Le *• J. ^ ^ WTilw. Tho*. 
am •♦TeniHe L. A Wnite. Z-.k-r 

Temple. U A While. E C 
L^it (KlTemr.eton. El ''*'’*’...^'1.'’^ While Jack 

H •Ten'erho. Chief Vogatidt. George Whll*. ItUl 
Teniiysac. D U Vi.wblei. Ben H. ,, 

t H- (KITenelJ. Bilb t 
H E ‘TeTry, Grady C. (PlVilIatcn. E E 
ry -Theel. Ctu. W , Wlilleheid. ( 

p Tbomaf. M C K. (KlWhlthou*. 
I Percy Th mas. Kd n' ^e t Whlfirt w 
Bet.nle ThomaA M. L •Wagner. Banioif J. 1'.?,''", 

S ••Thomas, Happy Wagoner. M. E J 

(Klsurr WllUam 
••Steal ling. FraiA 
•••Stearut. A 
•Sterne. C. D. 
i\ - len. Geo. 

Ptefinik. Carlo 
s r £.-r, tvm J 
••.siei.'i. W.lber 
Bteinl.ardt. Wn. 
si-.e;:.-. Mai 
.stepbeiji C E 
Steweni. Chaa 
.s-ere.'.syo Cheater 
•S’ewar. Ilaig*T.e 

Ptnreri. Dtrld A ••Bernoidi. W. B 
1>0C ReyT>».dt. Deafy 

Poweri W B Heynoida. Stang 
Pia" ■ mu H. Knl:.ttiardt. A B. 
Proil. Paul Itbo et Edw. C. 
•Pntt. Lugene R. e >' J 
•Price. Bl.l KiR-.e. C. B 
Price. Bob •••H.ceajw Chat. 
Prucroae. AT (KBi b George 
■ K Prit'tieii. Homer a. hardt, Gra'.tai. 
••Proctor. Ge'-’*ge • • Hi uai G. 
(K)Pruett, T.m •Ri htrE. Frank A 
•Pruyn. Harry J. Hl'narda C H. 
Puitlt B«r. H Bllet. ur F W 
Putmar.. lUrry ••Kict.e A Cascate 
••Pughe, Ge tv Kiggt. John B. 
Qulintancf, H 8. Hi cy Harry 
Quine. Geoege W. K; ey Jotr. B 
itui.'.iui Hal. ‘Blly. Carl 
Quinlan Joe ••Hi.tity. C 
•QuAn. P. D. Kimlall 

h. Rutow. Otto 
Quinn. McbCiaa J. •Ui-.'Mit. W’. E 
(K)Qulii£*ette. •Ritcliie BiUie E 

C. W. •Ritibey. Wm. M. 
•Sabold. Ra.ah R.renaon. Joe H. 
•••Race. H. E. Doc B.id*. Jack 
Rae John O. 
PaFi KcrOcrtfr 1*. U. 

Rotinw.. Bert, 

JKa.^ey J«k 
P^rniaur Prark R. 

Ha Ftankli •R'oOlnson. Waltet 

Raciiab Harry \v‘"’' 
Ka: nna tV S goby A W 

?ii,^Unr^be^n E 
Hai'EU, Victor 
Raudo t*. Bingo “l. “ 
•Ra-Aln. Virgil 
•••Raider. Gu* Rrigcr*. B J 
Riolr.l Tttnr _ , Dutch 
Raw.ey. Hi k a“t’ 
Kn '.l. ^ r* f 

‘lUy*"Mr^.t; bV' 
••Kay. M-.r,tfia Jack •*"'*• 
♦••Hay. Halt V. 
Raj> fcdw Hoaeberry. R. 

Diamond Dick 
Baymon. A Boaemhali. The 
•BaymcnA 

Dtre-Denl 
Baxia Juhua 
•KeaiJ't. tVm. «•"*• I>c ^rt 
Bed. Kid -B'J*'. 
BedeUnd. Jack R.^*- Ptnimy 
RedflekJ. E A A .rew 
Bed.lcb. Os''ge ^ 
Redman H P IRlBor. Ted 
(K)Hred. Douglil Rbra; C^ 
•Reed, Franjt M Ra k«. E H 
Reed. Billy Ru’off C. Baiah 
•••Heed rhi'k »'*<». Har"? 
•••H»ed Teldy Bimmage. Bill 
Beed Hii** . Rurke. Guy 
Reese. Errcy Busb AoRlo 
Beetb. Fred K.Ruie Craddock 
Reicbbteh. Ben Burprt. Johnnie 

^^*arren. Ctrl iKiBufpCil. Ai 
•H«1I1. Peter Rusrell. BobTl* 
•Reilly. Johnnie Bussell Ptrawbenr 
•Be ly. Sid Russell. Sflke 
IKlRecaud. J. P But edge. Edgar 
Ben. P P ••Btan Dan 
Bench. Clyde Bran. B. E 
IKiKerAin C W. Vian. Georg* 
Beiio. Chaa E "Sark. Ben.ard 
Bex. Fred E <S)S« Cbar.e*. Let 
Beyman. F. A •Safford. Edw. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continu-ed from page 91) 

New mu . Frank *Pa.arku. Eugene 
Newman J D Pmmer. A ea>nier 
.New.ta., Pingree Pang.*, iainee 

A Holland Paquette Eugene 
New-.or Ei.iy P. Pirim A 1 iru 
Nsckrraoc D M Pars.w. J. C 
N.i.e G Parker Tex 
Nita. Jerry Parser. Tom 
Nlxoo. C. D Parkburtt. Vemoo 
••Ni.ai. A Loeel Parai. V.foe 
Noah. Sr J hn J. ParA. Pam 8. 
Nun-Pre»suie Co. Parmiee. H 
Noonan Wm E Parecw Emer M 
(BlNordeeu J P-rtotit. Ge-gge 
Nuri!i:-m C B Pai'hen. Char.ei 
(PiN.reaoe Gerrrge ♦•! t’Ars-jCi. Mr 
.Voriaa:.. Hayde* ]Vj^, 

Pa'J’l'oli. Angelo 
(KlNoetb. Frank C p»-...tr»cr. H G. 
iKi.Nortoa.. E B Patteraoc. L W. 
iKlNoetflC. BUI ••Payne Frank A 
Nor.tm. W...ie Peir't. ttmer 
fK.NorweU. Frank Pear e. Jamea J. 
Norwood M. H. Pearton Jack 
Nora Jack W. Pet*. O. K. 
N>e. Cbar.ea •Peilciu: Peter 
Nye. Thtmas ••P«. >■ It 
Nrtaard. M.rioo ••Pet.man. Jim 
Obensan Harry IKlPrun,: r-ot • 
O’Brirn. J'-.um gl Fru a 1 
•O Brien. Ja'k Penny. A. B 

O Brten. Cart <K)Pe^/o* F 

sK O W-dei M E Frank E 

Brteo Ber.ram p,,rr F.dw 
•KlO-Bnao CW H 

••OConnor. PaV^ 
(K)OT>er«. Jlnanlc ^5* 
fKiODayt Dude ^ i' 
Oderklrk C J. f* ‘‘ 
••Ogawa. Pratrtj ^ 
Ogilby. F N ••Pbe.pe Aubama 
Ogiowby. J. G. p£f’^ 
Okadm George 

Fhil.ita. Four 
Cmrw. B ^ •PMlllw G. H. 
GH*er. O W. ITilllll*. A 
^.i»«. Harold (KtPiSijw H E 
12** Pbi lJPS H A. •Ona. the Great . 
ONeal Ha-'o-d 
O’N'rU Bob Phl .loejn. f .a..dt 
O'Neil JaiM IK*®^*'** J* 
•O'Nrlll C yde P.etaot.. U T 
fPNeUl. Jofciny ISId ' 
Opcnul. Charlee (KiPi.ger F. C 
••Orlaed. Eee •••Pink. Wm. 
Orr John V (KiPEkerman C 
0» Jack Pla't. Jcidt 
"Ortega, two Flock Abrrt R. 
O'Shea Pal PeU Joe 
OF Chcrlct C Pc.li. Eddie 
Owma Cha'lee T Poole. Hec'dr 
••Owen* Blille ‘Porrai, Edw 
Owene. Harry p -ter. H;r ) 
Owmi Jack - ^ 
••Otafk. M. Porter. Fred 
Peer, ^.dy Pcr*er John E 
•Pegano. Anthony P'.'too H 8. 
Pejw. Jaatic ••Potter Berate 
Pae. 8 J •Potter. Otto 
"Paige. Sidney .Powell. W. U. 
Paine. Buck Power*. Larry C. 
Painter. Alfred (KlPowrra. gteee 

Stockmar. Ten 
Stoddari Bert 
••Story, Ja-k 
Rt-ul. C T 
sttlciee Bunny 
Stringer. 

Wilson. Tti ^ 

Wllaon. JlnuLT 
(KlWheoo 

Bab* A Chuck 
•Wlls,::. K li 
•••Wilson. Ja k 
Wlisoti. Ua.rty 

l.ewaur 
ISlWl.sOO J A. 
W'ltoej. Hoots 
Winrrlred Uink 
Winkle. Blp 
•Wilber*. M. 
iKlWitbrmr. GgrI 
•••Wolf. n*m 
W.mbk. U W. 
Woods C E 
Wood. W J 
tVuoilard. K.j 
Wr»-trlng lErry 
•••Wood*. L Curly 
(KltVoodi. F>l 
(KlWoolf, .uillnr J. 
Woodard. WV M. 

(K) Woodward 
Wltoo 

Wevlyard T J 
"Wordeo. George 
WVen. Chaa. 
W'right, Ja<a C 
Wrlgbi. Walter 
•Wr.ght A Vinaa 
Wright. T 
(K Wrlaht. Bin 
••tVrlghl. L. t 
Wrigbisman. Willie 
(KlWrighTam*-. 

Clarence 
Xeno 
••Vamanrta Jai. 
Tamf'' Jiv 
•Tatee. C. A 
•Yartlson T B 
•Telle. Fred 
Terks. Pete 
Tockiey. Art 
(KIToek. W A 
Tosbidai. Eh) 
Y-ung. Frsnk J 
••Tour.g. Bernle 

Potlrt 
_ ••Ttsicg. C. F. 

W; kens. Fred C Vounrer. Bru^^e 
Wilke*. Minor T. >)’Un*‘r Jf tt 
Wilkes Bar Ziato Bichard A 
Williams. Jack B Zelgitr. Mike 

Crawdad Zeller. Don 
WHIlima. Chaa Zerrell. Dare 

Pewee (Col.I (KlZlmmer. Rot 
Wllliamf. J C. CKIZymour. tic-. 

Mondorf dt-nit’d emphatically, in * x- 
plaining how he handles the foreign fold, 
that a Keith-Albee foreign office would 
be eetabliehed abroad, .as was reported 
possible in The Billboard, but Intimated 
it "may be done in the near future.” He 
stated that he makes his headquarters at 
the American Kxpre.ts Company in Lon¬ 
don for the British Isles, in Paris for 
P'rance and surrounding countr.v. and also 
in Berlin for that part of Europe, and 
that he advertises in Kuroi>eun papers to 
let acts, managers and agents know when 
he will be In these c fie.« .so that every¬ 
thing is ready for him when he gets 
there. 

By the arrangements that have b«'en 
made whereby the agents in Europe can 
book w ith the circuits here they can col¬ 
lect their comml.sslons from the act.s or 
have it collect'd for them by the Vaude¬ 
ville Collection Agency here when the 
acts play K.-.\., Moss, lYoctor and 
affiliated time, and by the Excelsior Col¬ 
lection Agortoy when they play the Or- 
pheum Circuit, less the usual deduction 
for the service. 

Mondorf plans to cover Eurojie miirc 
thoroly than any other part of the world, 
making the South Paciffc and .\siatlc ter¬ 
ritory once about every four years. 

Additional Routes 
(BkOAlvad Too Late for CUatifleatioa) 

GENUINE DIAMOND SET 
(Deltah 

All-A Deli can 8bo«*: Quinton, Ok., b-lO. 
Barnti', Al. O., Clrcuk: Sweetwater, T»-x.. 12; 

Slaton 18; Floydada 14; Ralla 15; Lam'-aa 16; 
Knyd-r 17. 

Boyd A Llndermin Shows; (Correction) Jersey 
Shore, Ps.. 510. 

Brooks’ Band; 8t. Joseph, Mo., 5*10; Gallatin 
12-17 

Bun:n' Around. Golden & Long’a; (Liberty) 
New Castle, Pa,, 5-17. 

Christy Rro*.’ Cir'-ns; Dublin, Gs., 9. 
Clark's Comedy f'n.. Hank Phillip*, mgr.: Ly- 

»andee. N. T.. 8-Ki; Plalnrllle 12-14. 
riark's. Billie, Broadway Shows: (Correction) 

Gordon. Ga., 5-10. 
Copping. Harry, Shows: Newcomerstown, O., 

5-10 
Cotton Belt Am. Co-t Bernle, Mo., 5-10; Senatb 

THE PEARLS 
OF QUALITY 

AT A SMASHED AND 
SLASHED PRICE. 

NO. 85X GANNA WALSKA 
STYLE PEARL NECKLACE. 24 
in-, fjnioiu Deltab qnility. gridnaerd 
beads, diamond-srt white gold clasp— 
at an extra low price. 

Per Strand, $2.TS 

Rohde-Spencer Co. 
WHOLESALE 

223 W. Madison SI. CHICAGO, ILL Stnd for out Catalog 

Meridian 9; Mobile. Ala.. 10; Tuscaloosa 12; 
Gadsden 13; Cbattanouga, Tcnn., 14; Knox¬ 
ville 15. 

Bobbins Bros.’ Clrons: Quinton, Ok., 7; Sallisaw 
8; Clarksville. Ark., 9; Atkins 10; Corning 12. 

Royal American Shows: Osage City, Kan., 5-10. 
81 hwable ii. WallU’k Shows; Pueblo, Colo., 5- 

^- THE GOLD MINE OF 
„ . . COIN MACHINES! 

filtencefiDeHlo^ The Patience Developer 
C... VF ITS LEGAL fTHIS IS OUR GUARAN- 

Send us 15% of price of 
nurhlne, balance C. O P-. 
and we will tbip It to yoa 
on these reiKlitlons. that 
yon give It a try out In a 
good local loo for ten d«y*. 
-M tite end of that line 11 
It hit not proved to your 
tatlsfirtlon tho blgfe'l 
money-maker of any tfin 
machine that can he oper¬ 
ated legally, keep the 
money It haa laen In. 
ship it bark to us and we 
will refund your SHXt. We 
believe Ihit to be the fatr- 
e»t proposition ever olTerel. 
fPT the fart that Ihlt eom- 
panv 1* reliable and mart 
good lit promitet 

BOYCE COIN MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORF.. 
107 La* Avenua, Tuvkahac, N. V. 

Shannon Stock Co.; Richwood, 0., C-IO. 
Sparks’ Circus; Canton, Mis*.. 7; Kosciusko 8; 

tVest Point 9; Qkolona lb; Trenton, Tcnn., 12. 
Theresa, Maria: New York 12. 
Tolly's Comedians: For man, Ark., 5-10. 
Wade Si Webb Shows: Guntersville, Ala., 12-17, 
Webb, F'rank & Grace: (Garrick) Virginia, 

Minn., 8-10; (O. U.) Jamestown, N. D., 12- 

Willinms, Ona, Comedy Co.: Manning, S. C., 
5-10. 

Wong. I»rince; Cambridge, Mass., 8-10; New 
Britain, Conn., 12-14. 

Wortham, John T., Shows: Fond du Lac, Wls., 
.5-9; Armuordale, Kan., 12-17. 

Wortham’s World’s Best Shows: Wichita Falla, 
To*., 5-10. 

%Af AMTC^ Uldct, Showf and ronrej»ion.v. for 
t the Big t’nlored rarntvil. Ortoh.i 

14 to NnvembiT S. Incluatve. S.imf datea •* the 
Telia rmtoo Palace. W.tNTFiD —A cchhI Mlnalrcl 
Show am* a re.-oni Blue* Singer. Will be on lot rorner 
F'lrd and Plvy Sti. H. H. HAWTHORXF;. Manager, 
W jro. Texai. 

For CisUng Art. Give experttnee. Or will eoiuidri 
partner. Addrru BOX D-3S4. care BUlboard. Ctncln- 
naU. Oblo. 
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Rubin y Cherry Shows 

WE HANDLETHE BEST Memphis, Tenn.. Si-pt. oO.—Th** first of 
the scrips of Southern fairs to b* piayert 
by the Hubin & Cherry Shows, the Tri- 
State Fair here, opened aiispirionsly. 
The shows arrived at 8 am. Monday 
after one of the ionKest railroad moves 
in earnivai history, a distance of ;t72 
miles from Sioux City. la., to Meinphis. 
It was a two-road move and the train 
was In two sections. At Fulton. Ky.. a 
fiat car was derailed and several »f the 
heavy whip waKons were loosened from 
the chalks, otherwise it w’as an unev* nt- 
ful Jiiurney. The advjince work at 
.Memphis was <apably bandied by Busi¬ 
ness ManaKer Walter A. White and by 
niRhtfall Mrmday, despite a heavy down- 
pftur of rain in the afternoon, all the 
attractions were under full swing and 
delighting big audiences. The fair is 
much larger this st'uson and additional 
space was granted the shows. 

Mrs. Uubln Grub*'rg has returned from 
a visit at Omaha. W. H. (Bill) Uiee. of 
water-show fame, was in town Monday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Uice, and visited 
the midway. Mrs. Fanny Teppich a<-- 
companied Kdlth Gruberg back to Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala., where Kdith will resume 
her studies and await the homecoming 
of the shows. Secretary A. R. Corey and 
a number of friends from Des Moines 
Were visitors at Sioux City. Ralph Fitts 
is with the mind-reading act on Circus 
Side Show Xo. 1 for Carl J. Lauther. 
Frank I,. Bennett Joined and is orator 
on the froAt of the Trained Wild Anirnal 
Circus, Senator Royal Johnson, of Minne- 
apoli.s, was a recent visitor to Rhoda 
Royal. Dr. B. J. Palmer, head of the 
Palmer Institute of Chlropracty. of 
Davenport, la., was on hand at Sioux 
City and, with Mrs. Mabel Palmer, was 
a frequent visitor. On Friday, when th« 
annual convention of the Tri-State Kdi- 
tors was held at the Hotel Martin. l>r. 
Palmer was the guest of honor and in 
the course of his address of welcotne 
l>aid high tribute to the Rubin & 
t'berry Shows and to Rubin Gruberg in¬ 
dividually. The members of the editors’ 
asscH'iation were the guests of Mr. Gru¬ 
berg on Friday, night Mrs. S. S. Keight- 
ley. of Wellington, Kan., and L. H. 
Keightley, of Sioux City, were guests of 
their son and brother, Qeorge Keightley, 
ride superintendent, during the week. 
Mr. Keightley paid a flying visit to 
Kansas City Sunday. 

In the recent lineup of attractions 
published In The Billboard the Joy Ship, 
Mrs. Bobby MaePherson, manager, was 
inadvertently omitted. 'That attraction 
has been doing a splendid business all 
M-ason. Karyl Norman, of vaudeville, 
known as the Creole Fashion Plate, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gruberg at 
Sioux City. Ned Coutney, noted press 
agent, was on hand Monday night at 
Memphis, giving the shows the "once 
over”, and Wilbur S. Cherry, general 
representative, after a lengthy absence, 
arrived to consult with Mr. Gruberg 
about business details. 

WALT D. NEALAXD 
(Press Representative.) 

MIRCHANDISE and our prices ABE 
lower than any jobber and our 

SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS. 
W* d* not fw tny *»iiipetlti»«. When fur 

(omottiteri reduen, their prleee. euri tlwiyt ere 
l„ r A trlel erder will tenvIntB yen. 

Jumbo Red ^ 
Pelf-flller, sold plated point end 

band Made of hlyti 
fluallty materlil. 

A DOZEN 
B-200 — Phete 

a. Aaanrtad plc- 
Pbtlnold fln- 

Brllllant atone. 

©Nat N.M4~ 
Hold dial 
Gont'i Celd- 
Plaled Watrh. 
without aeroad 

'"^E-ch. 

$1.25 
Na. S-W5— 

Jewel m o e a- 
inent. aiaorted 
tilrer d t a 1 a. 

awond 

Each. 

• $2.45 
Wrltr for our cataloc. M*# ahip alt ordera the 

MOM du rerelved. .411 prlret F. O. B. Cblraso. 
When <Merlns Hmpirt Inrluaa 2ac eitra (or post- 
aft. Terma: 25Ce with order, balanca C. O. D 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY, 
337-339 W. Madison St. 

Whaleaala Jawalera. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

I 10-YEAR ELGIN WATCH. 4 $5.00 TRADE VOUCHERS. 
I STONE SET CIGARETTE CONTAINER. 2 CUFF LINK SETS. 
1 GENT'S STRAP WATCH. IN BOX. 2 BRIAR REOMANOL PIPES. 
2 LARGE STAG KNIVES. 2 LINK KNIFE AND CHAIN SETS. 
2 $5.00 FILIGREE PENCILS. 2 STERLING CIGAR HOLDERS. IN CASES. 
I THREE-IN-ONE SEARCHLIGHT. WITH 2 COMBINATION PENCIL AND CIGARETTE 

BATTERY. HOLOERG. 
One lO-Yeer Eloin Watch Reaarved far Last Sale. 

FURNISHED COMPLETE With 5,090 Hole 5c Saiesboard—PRICE. 9o3.00 
Caib In full, or one-fourtl> of amount with order, balance C. O. D. Send money order or certlfled check 

to arold deliy. 
WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

IVfOE: LEVIN & CO., 181 No. Wabash Avc., CHICAGO, ILL 
Established 1907—Fastess Sellina Saletbaards an Earth—Established 1907. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE., OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

Slot Machine 
OPERATORS 

This 5c 

“oJuoolep” 
Tikaa tha place of sthar 
nlikel machinal that are 
not allowed to be operated. 
100% to 200% proBt. La- 
sal In aaary State. A new 
patented cafna. A lora-Ara 
Tcpeatar. 

S 20*00 EACH 
Write for clrculart and 

Jobberi* quotatlont. 

Boyce Coin Mtchinc 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Phana. Tuahahaa 1174. 

Kansas City, Mo., Sopt. 30. — Louts 
Heminway, general agent of the Ister 
Greater Shows, spent Monday here, 
attending to railroad contracts for the 
shows and was a caller at the local offlee 
of The Billboard. Mr. Heminway In¬ 
formed that he had the shows booked 
for some very promising fall spots, in¬ 
cluding the Conway County Centennial 
Celebration and Fair at Morrilltown, 
Ark., and they had fairs to play that 
would keep them out until November 10 
and, with prospects on which he was 
working, probably until Thanksgiving 

- — Day. He left here for the South to com- 
LATEST MIDGET 3-BALL COLOR some final arrangements on dates. 

ROULETTE SLOT MACHINE 
b Gordon’s Amusements 
■ null ilidcrt ran be 

Ll'twrty Bril or ^ Gordon’s Amusements have added to 
ilot mai-hina and their advertising department a new 
will make more mon- T.angley Co. calliaphone, and C. E. Sutton 

m-ni ***'‘‘*' “toottng Up" ueur-by towns to 
farritow fw *»e‘ng played in a fine shape, 

the raaibn it ran be "he new chair-o-p1ane has arrived on 
operated where other the show from Smith & Smith, and haw 
mtrhlnaa ire not al- been doing a nice business. Mr. Rundell. 

Ji' Tui •TT'tuager of the Wild West show, claims 
ronrinA ^?u “(.ihi season. Mr. Holzhauer 
Midgefa capabiiuiaa P''*’ booked several indoor fairs for the 

W of tettina Into a winter months, during which he intends 
. , new exrluaira alot to keep things rolling. 

Stub M;NUF*’2V";r2.NT^A‘‘‘'"K.5k.n-. wi. THOS. STKRLING (for the Show). 

For Um CoBcaiilonatra—Wheel, Plteh. Knife Rack—Rtreat and Slum “ftade—Afenu and Di m.in- 
atratora—Cacniral and Fair Workers—Premium Uteri, Auettoneera—Priaa Packice Buyrri— 
Bilaiboard (n>rrataTt. 

It'a fra*. To daalaro only. 6ivo yanr oaraiaiwnt addraia and state natum af yaur butlaaas. 

Saiesboard Jobbers and Operators, write for our Saiesboard Bargain 

Catalogue No. B12. Full of Live-Wire Money Getters. 

SINGER BROTHERS. 836-S3S Broadway, NEW YORK 

PREE Thepritss ^letf below include hindsome hifh-irtde 
BOXES boxes: We eta furnish extra boxes it $1.00 dene. 
3-Strand Indeatruetlbla Prarl Necklace. Fancy Clasp. WQ (va Dn, 
Wonderful Lustra, with Calarad Birthstanes. #0,V»V/ 
24-Inch Indestructible Penrlt, with Baxet.S3.00 Daren 
SO-Inch Indrtlructibla Pearlt. with Boxes. 3.39 Daren 
60-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Baxca. 5.75 Daiaa 

Complete .4*,nrtment of aboTe numlxTc. S2.S0. West of the Mlssll- 
alppi. S2.7S, Imluillnir postaaae No ratilofr 

LARGE SIZE CHOKERS 
Fan<7 Clasp set wall Culorril Uinhstimt s. f4.m- *1! AA D/>« 
picta with Boxes . e3-Uw X.rO*e 

OPEN OCTOBER 19TH AND DATER ‘ 

CALIFORNIA FRANK WESTERN 
ATTRAaiON 

21% Deposit With All Orrlers. 

TEN PEOPLE 
I of Slock. Just closed Syracuse. Altoona) New York 
r. Pa.. Fairs. Wire us. Petersburg. Va., Fair, week 
Address C. F. HAFLEY, California Frank. Peters- 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboards 

■iLi 1 , . » i-l.xa.llA 
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BEACON 
PLAID 

BLANKETS 
Ht 122. 

8ai V.tHk. burnt or '-i' vgfc 5-k. Mum 
Maciea 

Price E.ach, $2.10 
■■ V. Uj» '■ 

>-PlECE TURKISH TOWEL SETS 
nr ^ ^ .'n^, kL- t**' J'Lt'f 

HERE YOU ARE! BEACONS IT TKf PRICES 
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR 

BEACON 
PLAID 

BLANKETS 
Nl. 125. ' 

Bla BGlM. vary lUMry ankrt aad Otalcw. baimO 1 
ae mit with a-iatb auaea. 

Price Each, $2.60 ! 
picked $9 to Ufet Cam 

CHASE PLUSH MOTOR ROBES 
la Lm(<u4 aad Tiny Ivitrnt Each. 55.50 i 

jTj tpd brat Uic prlrc. 1 

Bku* T»au. tizt boa^ »» *»•» • t* i it. Eaer . .J-S 
Bean* lait»i.m. iizt btailt. b.u»d «H ar*tiT.< Lack .5-50 

>:i • • 4.,. .y - H* !-••» i»f 

BEACON SHAWLS, EACH $4.35 
t'btEF DOLL LAMP Mt. 2. P»<*.e4 » U tV cazlaa. E»rk .50-n 

kbWER bhEBA DOLL Ml. 2t. p»ta*6 6t tk t«it cart**. Eatk... . M 
EPMEMBUl -.jits TO'’ ii’.T WOrH I-OiiS A_ND DOU. LA)if>e TOC HAVE SO 

rhLAKAdE ZEE NOT PL-'.-TEa 
Trmi* 5'”r vita order. btiUK* C 0. D. Wriu fer aor 35-pk(i C.tUig. 

THE AMDSEMERT ROVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll Street, Elmira, R. Y. 

This WALTHAM 
16-Size 7-Jewel Watch 

Only $7.00 
Each 

In Laris of 50 

BSW-C09—l6-utt, IllinoU Spanaa, white 
refund case. Kttw back and bezel, open face, 
ibia nodeL fancy engraved bezel. Fated com* 
p'.etc with 7-J, Walibam movemetit. Tbit it 
ibe lowett priced Waltham watcb on tbe 
r-.arket. Very toitable for premtom potpotet. 
Onr price is k>u of $0. each QQ 

In tingle lots, eacb set. 

W’e’ll gladly mail yos a ccapy of 
car monthly wboletale catalog, 
to yoo. Write oil 

$7.35 
Valne BeTIt. 

witbom con 

AISENSTEIN-WORONOCK & SONS, Inc. 
Tha Larpvtt Wbotaaale Jewelry House in the East 

20-22 Eldridge Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

th*. 
are 

TOY BALLOONS 
Ne 7t Hwry Cirtei Bah 

IMM. Per (irnt., 
He. M Nae«y Cae 

W.ifM CirtM Bal- 
!•••*. Aainel Priett. 
BfMe . I.M 

He. N Mtent Cat Traet- 
aereet Ballaan. 6r.. |.2S 

Ha. M HMiry Cat. Aai. 
■el Prirti Tee Bidet, 
Par Braaa .I.7S 

Ha. SSC tdeavhert. Par 
Braaa .2.50 

Ha. • Heavy Rd. Read 
Btieta. Pee Craaa... SS 

He. I77> Hee S-Calar.ia-Oar Flyi«d Birds, elth 
laei Oetaratad Sett Sticlit. Braaa.S 4.06 

Bpeclal Kiddle Can't, Creek Handlte. Par 
Baian. 51.50; ear Grata . 11.00 

RUBBER NOVELTIES. 
FLYING BIRDS, ETC. 

Latrat Sarafttr Cant*. Barrel Weed. Tap Han. 
diet. 6ilk Tauel ae .Sidd Street. Dtztn. 
51.50; per Crtu  '..5ISJM 

Diaper Baky Peaavt Shell, Per Daz., 51.00; 
Per Grata . II.M 

Beautlfal Heavy Pallthed Wkipt. Per Great.. 
.55. 51. 10 50. 57.50. t.50 

Minlalvra Flat Calarad Darby Hate, eith Curved 
Feather. .Duen. 60c; Great,' S.50 

Return Balia. Nt. 5. Craaa. 52-00; Na. 10, Grate t.OO 
Red Rubber Tape tr Thread. Per Lb. 1.45 
Larpa Size Warar Gant. Par Great. S.50 
Medium Size Water Guaa. Par Grata. 4.50 

Uur new auanmant ot Indatad Taya lunnet be beat) 
In'ludai Ike Panot, Beoatcr, 
Devil, Hot Pup, Divine <Tlrl. 
Par Oaiaii. POe; par Grate. 111. 
Relret four DUBthcTi today. 

Aiearted Celtr Hit Banda, Bri|ht Seyinpa. Per 
lOO, 51.15; Par I.OM. 11.00 

Oat ew new Cattlocua FREgl, abawiM full lint «( ultbic Novaltlei. 2545 with til ordart. balaeea C. 0. D. 

M. K. BRODY, • • 1111-1120 So. Halsted Street CH|6AG0. ILL 

YOUR GOODS 
advertislo 

HERE 

!• 8 a 9 zl 

!ti s i *!# 1 

,9 9 9 • 9 1 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE 

SIZE 
100 Lats 

BtnsA 
1 106 L.lt aitb 
1 8«il and Naaa 

I5-H«le Pud) Card.... 52.36 1 53 81 
25-Hole Putb Ctrd.... 3 90 1 4 90 
SO-Hal* Pash Curd.,.. 4 32 1 5.32 
40'H«le Push Card..., 5.10 1 6 10 
SO.Htle Push Cartf-.a. 5.90 1 694 
On-H.le Puui Card.... 6 36 1 7 38 
70.H.le Push Card.... 6 78 I 7 78 
75.Hci» Push C«rd_ 7.68 B 6B 
tOvHoU Puik Cvd.... 7 68 8 68 

inO.HalB Push Card... 7 6B 8 68 

SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

PUSH CARO 
CATALOG. 
IT'S FREE! 

W e manufactiire 
Puih. Salat. I^rr 
and Baieball Real 
Car<li to your ordrr. 
Write far Price Lirt. 
Prompt Delivory. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55th STREET ... CHICAGO, ILL. 

SEND FOR OUR LATEST 

CIRCULAR No. 9 B 
LISTING 

LIVE NOVELTIES 
FOR THE 

FOOTBALL SEASON 
DAVISON & FELD “Sell What Seilt” 

600 Blue Itland Avenue CHICAGO 

Sale2St>oar<l Operators! 

INDIAN BLANKET JACKETS, $48.00 Per Doz. 
Mude ut lli-.con Indian UlanKric in a'Mjrtrd lulura and patteriu. Sizes 32 to 43. Worn 
hy m'n ami uoiiien. The feature ol thl< Ja'ki't U lire knitted lilp-bands in brUllit color.. 
K.iai>lr. tv U U.. by riprest utily, 51.HO rarli. Deposit required tilth each order. 

SO West 2»th St. (12th FItsr). 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Advertise in The Billboard-^You'U Be Satisfied With Results. 

Xtiomas rJ, Huglies,^ 

From London Town 
(CcrAfiBUttf from page 2&> 

«5''ir.r. Tbe un*mployiri*rnt amcog vaurln- 
an :-s ban br* n vvrry effevtlL -y 

Uv*-d. ir.ortKi a« It In ewtlmated that th»-'-e 
are about J'-(HI a^ t.-* pa-rm^nently h-re, 
hvA that filly half of that number are 
out of work every week. Further, this 
cla.»8 of work-r does not receive any 
government benefit In the form of un¬ 
employment pay Or as we call It 
‘dole”. Naturally the tterforroers 
tickled to death. 

Will It Be p "Boomerzng*? 
Having opened up thip new field and 

1 ' pir.g to fully develop IL the V. A. F. 
cffitials are not waiting to see how the 
cinema rr.<^n are taking or uHng theim 
newest “gift” but have pointed out to 
the C. E. A. that altho they have given 
them this privilege there are certain ob¬ 
ligations attached thereto, the form of 
contract and the class of en'ertainment. 
As the privilege wa» granted to relieve 
unemployment the V. A. F. points out 
that It will not stand for or allow any 
cinema man to run “amateur” nlghti" or 
th'e like, and that their profn‘ams must 
consist of real vaudeville acts. Further, 
that the form of contract employed must 
1<€ the V. A, F, Arbitrators* Award Con¬ 
tract, which in obligatory on e\'ery man¬ 
age* here from Str Oswald S?toll and R. 
H. Olllerpie downwards. It will not 
allow the unemployed to br* ak the or¬ 
gan.zation or weaken a contract which 
It has maintained for 18 years at a cvfst 
of more than $300,000. The V. A. F. be¬ 
lieves In getting the managers to toe 
the line frem the word go—it makes It 
easier for all afterward.s. 

Prop. Here and There 
It has been a very good eummer for 

“Concert I^arties”, where most <}f our 
vaudeville artistes go in the summer¬ 
time. From all parts come reports of 
a good season, and the “actor smile” 
around the Hippodrome and the “Jones 
corner” has proved this by their ab¬ 
sence. 

Jack Hylton and his band, tho the big 
noi.se in the lyceum show, are also 
doubling this week at Fin^'bury Park. 

The song publishing firms were .sup¬ 
posed to be hard hit this year, and we 
r<-eently read in an Amer'can paper (not 
The BilHionrrl) that L,iiwrence Wright 
and Feldmans were losing a pile of 
money. That cannot be so of T.awrenee 
Wright, as at Searboro to our knowl¬ 
edge they are getting fTheap of coin and 
mostly at SO cents a sheet, which, ^^the 
piaegfe carry no royalty, is 
itable investment. 

Francis Laidlers’ revue. The Punch and 
Jvdy Show, Is a moat spectacular show 
but lacks a genuine comedy punch. The 
chief and in fact only comedy merchant 
is Tubby Stevens, a very good performer, 
but he wants a good comicker ahead of 
him who could lift the show ov. r. 
Dorothy Viggers, the diminutive leading 
lady. Is the neatest thing ever seen and 
she nhincs in a number remini.scent of 
Rofte-ilane called Semhiola. This num¬ 
ber was staged by Miss Scott, who le- 
btarsed Ro/>e-\Iarie. 

Hilda Df-nton has a big success in :i 
show called Toy Town, in which she and 
six girls carry out the Idea of the title. 
She is slated over the L. T. V. and tlieti 
goes into pantomime and maybe for a 
lour in South America, but the latter i» 
not at all definite. 

Harry Holman seem?, to he In demand 
and tho he is adverti.sing the fact that 
be intend.s to return to New York after 
hi.s engagement next week at the Victoria 
Palace, there is more than one i>#ssihllitv 
that he won't. Well, “Hard-Rolled 
Hampton” won’t mind .staying. If the con¬ 
tract and price are right. 

Tommy Mo?>tol has n'sumed his daie.s 
with his The Golden HVsf. wliich he 
put on to exploit his in.iny eccentricities. 
He’s b<'cn nutolng on tlie Continent, in¬ 
cluding France, neigiiim ami Sw Itzi rhind. 

Nathan Jackicy is following liis fathi-r. 
Reorge, and is how one of J. W. Jack- 
son’s troupe playing in Berlin. Young 
Nathan of epurso Is named after his 
grandpa, who originated the famous 
Jackley Tnnuie, but they were tumblers 
and acrobat.!^ in those days anh 
work wae harrier. 

Charlie King and his wife, Benson—for¬ 
get her Chrletlanf name—are coining tlie 
money witli their rovue Siyit On. Tlicy 
had some trouble the other evening when 
Cordon Findlay died suddenly aUer but 
a few hours Illness. He was ahv known 
HB Jock MePheFBon. His place has been 

A 
CHALLENGE 

Wt’B ma^e a little icegtr vith you that if you 
buy foods meriioned hticM 

You*ll SEyO FOR MORE 

SELF-THREADING Needles, 100 
packages ri.O'M) needles).. <0 IV) 

($We-PicUtt L*t». 52.25.) 
FLASH Needle Packages, m 

100 packages. 
ARMY AND NAVY, DERBY, LADY 

GAY and PICCADILLY, 
Old'Style A. Gross.>3.50 

(lO-Crm L>tV U.2S.) 
PICCADILLY, St>!6 AX. 

(BEST BUY). Gross.>6.50 
(lO.Grtn Lttl, 56.00.) 

SAFETY PINS, dozen on card 
(new reduced price). Gross 

SNAP FASTENERS, d.-«n on cazj (new CO AA 
rt-lucrd prize». Orp<i nrdt. 

SNAP FASTENERS. BABG.LIN PIT- C4 At\ 
IP t.r-Ht zrou. >1.40 

FOUNTAIN PENS, EAGLE AND 
IMPORTED. Close out 75 gross 
only at this price. __ 
Cro.«s .>11.75 

SHOE LACES-CABINET, raoUInlrtf ]M tMlri 
mrrrerlzrd, 27-ln. »n<t 4«-tiL. fist kdG CA 7C 
round, bl. A »nd rordrnzo. C.blnut.. ♦•.•D 
(M-Czblnrt Lott. $t.60 (or Cabinet) 

COLLAR BUTTON SETS. 4 co a card. CO ^C 
fid plJted. Gru«a rardi. aw.O 

MEN'S GARTERS. \ and IW in., doi. CQ AA 
i-.t. .flira to boi. Ortsoa. 

.80c & $1.10 
SumplalSe. DEPOSIT BRINGS 

QUANTITY ORDERS. 
Write for FlirR Catalot of UoiMy Makeri, 

SpfUlllri (or Siroctmrn. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY COMPANY 
661 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

MILLS 
5c 6l 2Sc 

wnicn. ^ 

agood^.f- machines 
Wtth or wlthoat oowlrra. 
uard a abort umt. aa emd 
aa ot«. at barcaln pri'vt. 
Atao Jrnninti Ditrl f 
Frool To ad or a. Gkrul 
Zt.fAO; aoaa Hllli Pr^it 
Vantrra. MINTS—noatly 
a rarload. at rc.tl. 

WINNER MINT CO. 
SOTS Cattata Grtoa AMeaa. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ball Own 

OWN YOUR MAIL ORDER BUSINESS 
Wondarful Opportunity to Start 

WnorJrrf'.iI Itnr Jrw-I- 
ry. Httrrrwira, IV inl¬ 
and nihfr (ill irillnr 
N’erllln Bit pat-rt?" 

Brittol Gift Houao 

Briatal Bldl-. Drat Q. 

500.506 5tb Aw.. N.Y. 

Fropi Yoar 
Catalw. 

Too buy (ocl. at w 
B—d la flit erdart Wa 
utaaly jnu vtib aataiw 
»4tb yaar a a n t In- 
pri.tad. 

Nrw SI.00 Pearl St<kUc* Stilt or Siyhi 
for $5.50—wour profit S4.50- 

SrnJ for izmplr._ 

t.qkcn, and excellently well, b.v another 
S'-ot. Sandy Rowan, and f>o the wnrl'l 
wuga. 

Nellie Wallace, who had l»eeii ailing 
for some time, i.s now b.tck again in the 
last evenings of Sky htyh, at the Pal¬ 
ladium. 

Dick Henderson has sure improved 
thru his Amer.ean trip and moreover 
m.tnagcrs are tumblings over theni'^'lvt.t 
to get him to sign contracts. He’s l>eeii 
working for Sir Oswald Stoll and re- 

ihe cently did five a day. ut the Alh.qmbr.i 
^and the H.inlev Empir*'. I..ast week at 

tlie Ht|i|>oilrome. .Mancliester. he cleaned 
up the show mnd on the Tue.sday morn¬ 
ing the Stoll ofliee w.red him taking up 
every vacant date he had for their tour. 
It's not often that Stoll books ahead like 
this, hut he Beldom, tf over, makes a 
bloomer. 

I 



METAL FOOTBALLS 
CUMAMTiE MOT TO CHIP 

>W!rK)0'*2^ /W!rl000''»24‘?P 

7>4eTIPP NOVELTY CO. 
TIPrCCANOC CITY-OHIO 

♦•re — 

October 10 1925 

FLOOR LAMPS,Bridge 
Lamps, Vase Lamps, 
Blankets, Shawls, Silk 
Quilts, Silverware, Par 
asols. Clocks, Alumi- 
numware. 

We carry i wonderful line of Corn Game 

Merchandiae. Wheela, Trunk Ylaahara, 
Paddlei, etc. Write for eaUlecue. 

iS% deiioaU required. All erdeta 

shipped lame day. 

Reatf 

i • Nci9biia 65c 
EACH.« 65c 

Try and Beit the Price. 

ECKHART’S 
BEAUTY 

LAMP DOLLS 
OSc Each 

WE CARRY ALL OF 415 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
eCKHART-S DOLLS. OR- „ 
OER FROM OUR HOUSE. Bell Phonwj Markwt 5193. 

; latendrr, black. CLOSING OUT IN CASES 
» . \ Can work iime 

" NASHUA “ 

iPP blankets $J 
where. Case Lett Only. 80 te Caae. Each. a 

We Can Make Immediate Deliveries of All Our Items. 

HENDRYX 
BIRD CAGES 
Their beat Bra>t I 

Same price at ractory. 
Caae Lett ol 20 Cacee. 

Ne. 274 C«fW C 
Priae Each . w 

Na. 1274. f 
Price Each . * 

LAMP DOLLS Whllsett Super Novelty Knives 
)fid« Nlth rlfttf and boittcra of nlrkel allTcre brass lined. Blades of double forced steel. Each 
blade band bunede In.-urloi fine cutting edge. Each knife Inspected and uncunditionally guaraoieed. 

“Cpi I CR** 12 ART KNIVES. 600- tC C 
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS. HOLE POARO. SPECIAL vv.O 

Ne. I-A—Cede Name “BEAUTY", 
racked 40 to • Caw. 

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY, Inc. 
Facitry and Mai* Olllie. 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN 
Chicaie Diiplay Raem: Eatfern Rep.. 

SOI N. Mich. Blvd. KARR A AUERBACH. 
Mcmphii Brapch; 415 Market Street, 

S2-M-5S Y^DcaetpSt. Philadelphia, Pa. 
ONE OR C CARLOAD. ONE.HOUR* SERVICE. 

PARASOLS 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS and OPERATORS la a (init of iklll. The 
prratr.t operatera’ prcpotl- 
lli'Q la the market today. 
Ten thou-and told lit tha 
I'nitcl hutri ilnca Juiu- 
ary 1. 192 V L,f<l in 
enry State in the I nian. 

$10.00 ^ch 
Write for rlrculart and 

tobbert* quotationa. 

Boyc» Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
Phtnt, Tuckahae 1874. 

T' u cannot afford to be without our beautiful new TUBER-COLOB, bandionicly bound CAT.kLOO 
anoth, r minute 

• lira it the laranat. be.t and cbeapeit line or complete ready-lo-run aiaortmenta. 
We make DROl’VSHII’JIKNTS for you, too. Our httIco it IXST.VNT.kN'EOl'S! 

A. S. DOUGLIS &. COMPANY. Sukc I South Clinton SI., CHICAGO, ILL. 

GIVE-AWAY.PACKAGCS 
REDUCTION IN PRICES 

PEARLMEN 
EXTRA QUALITY PEARU 

1' : iUtc Bjr TX'bcd in an attnrtne ** 
• tn\ The bl»:irtRt thing |i»r (*<>of»*'Mon-»lrrp. You 
kill t‘C n »f Hun . I Hith this Vway Pob- 

br-t on the nuikcL raJsvd 2V) to a Cmti '' 

ItOOO Packaoes • • S13.30 
In tors, sij.fio p^f 1.000. 

'V'!? 'Ur. It3!ii,:r o. O. 1> WtitP f.ir PaI- 
* *a l*t“'e LKt on ir .'*Nl*‘*tMurd 

BR08. CHOCOLATE CO.e INC., 
rarfc 4pa roniptin Avpnuri. St. Leuis. Ms 

Something New 
NO Pl'NCTt BOARD ON THIS XSSOKTMtLNT 

CAN BE SOLD IN ANY TERRITORY. 

Consists of two Urge, flashy $10 00 Boxes 

>f GoKIcti Brown Chocolates, size ZR'axIO'K. 
500 Bars at 5c each. Patty picking red 

center bar oat of assortment receives $10.00 

Box. Party baying last bar receives $10.00 
Box. 

Sample Assortment.$12.50 
Lots of 10 or More.$10.00 

BRINGS IN $25.00—100% PROFIT. 

25% cash, balance C O. D. 

g SPECIALS LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES V3 
21.Inch, Cream ee Flesh.$2.75 Oeiee 
aO-Inch, Cream ee Flc.h.3.25 Doran 
SO-Inch. Cream er Flesh. 5.00 Oeren 

ALL ABOVE IN RHINESTONE CLASPS 

PraptI and Repel PaMil...$ 9.00 Crass 
Feldinp Peckat Ctmb. 8.80 Orest 

Citaretle Cases.$12.00 and 18.90 Grass 
Snaa Cuff Linkt, an Ola- 

Play Carda ..$5.50 and 9.00 Grata 
2'''^ deposit on all 0. O. D. orders. 

CHOKERS 
A...4orted Colort, wilb 

.'line Cljsp*. 
$3 00 to $5 50 Ooz. 

S-Strind Necklace 
Wonderful Lu» CC C] 
In Doren_ 

ORIENTAL MF6. CO. 
oil) Slieel, PROVIDENCE, R I. 

Leatherrtte $1.75 
Je«0l B0xes, $4*00 to $6.00 

We fArry a lirae ^ of funo CrysUl Neck- 
laicii and T*..' 

.'Vnd $2 00 .1. ' far t of "pic#. 
Term#: lO'c deposit *5un irdrr, b#L C. 0. Di 

SAUL GANDELMAN CO.. 
33 Unian Square. NEW YORK CITY. 

411 N. 23d St Teiephone, Bomont 841 

WANTED, Rides, Acts, Stands 

MERCHANTS’ STREET FAIR 
OCTOBER IS. 16. 17. 

Write or wire M \\.\tiKK OK STHKKT PAIS. Sowtll 
Whitley, Iiidlana. 

I'en weeks certain. Wire ot come on. Evergreen. October 6; Bay Minctfc. 7: Alabama, 

Pasiagoula. Miss.. Oct. 8: Biloxi. Miss.. Oct. •); Bjv St Louis. .Miss. Oct. TO: Gulf¬ 

port. Miss., Oct. 12. MAX FLETCHER, cate Manager Lee Bros' Shows. 
WEEK NOVEMBER 2. 

*■ *! "ir ,*''**• , f''**'lal and Marian Sauara. 
1,,.., ;.'..“ . "»» more hlah-rlata .srHiw. 
i ■* Thla wrril. Wln- 

t,.; otu week, Balelgh. N. C. 

The Last *'Word’* in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 
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SMUMS 

WHY BUY JUNK WHEN YOU CAN 6ET 
REAL MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY 

WHO WINS ONE OF THESE 

GENUINE eWERSJIARP PENCILS 
HECONE^ALWA'tV READY PENCIL 
NEVER Need sharpenlng 

.SPARKLIHG $».75 
LIKE DIAMONDS O- 
A $9.00 Valut Assortment for $5.75 

1 O Pine 2-Blade Assorted 
Colors and Styles, Spark¬ 

ling Tinsel Pocket Knives on 
our new 1,000-Hole Baby 
Midget Knife Sales Board. 
When sold at 5c brings in f.50. 
No. B1370—Sample .$6.00 
6 Lots.$5.75 

ISCo With OrdM/Babnce C. 0. 0. 

HECHT, COHEN S 

1 O Wonderful Assorted 
A OF^nilinA PTvtfArQlin t*rk Genuine Eversharp, 
and Gold and Silver- ^ 7C 
Plated: also Novelty Col- •• D 
ored Imported Pencils, ____ 
wonderful assortment, on 
a 1,000-Hole Velvet Top WW 
Sales Board. When sold 
brings in $50. 
No. B301—Sample 6 LOTS 

Outfit .$6.00 
6 Lots. Each.$5.75 ' 

^talotue No. 21 Now Ready, Send for a Copy. 

W 201-205 IVIadlsoii St., 
• I CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Biggest Sensation of the Season 
The ALL BALLY 

ALL CHOCOUTE PACKAGE 

25c SUM-SA-PRISE 
Per too PackMee, $12.00. 
Per 500 Pukaiei, $60.00. 

. Per IbOO Paekagei, $120.00. 
A depnrit of $20.00 required on ordrri of 

1.006, balance C. 0. O. Immediate ehip- 
mcnta.. 

Brody Novelty Candy Package Co., Itic. 
HO Grand Street, New York, N. Y. 

Advertifle in The Billboard—Yom’ll Be Satisfied With Results, i 

Increase Your Sales 100% 
IMMEDIATELY 

10 BIG FLASHES. 90 REAL BALLYt PER' 
1,000 PACKAGES. 

An Article of Value in Each Paekaca. 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
$45.00 per 1.000. $22.50 p^ 500, $11.25 { 

fer 250. 
Depoiit of $10.00 required on each 1,000. | 

THE DEE CANDY CO. ^T\ 
900-910 W. Lake St., Chicago, Iff. 

CLOSE OUTS 
END OF SEASON 

BARGAINS 
ASK FOR PRICES 

RUBBER BALLS 
JAPANESE ART 

TRAYS 
CEDAR CHESTS 
BADGER WOOL 

SHAWLS 
KAMERAPHONES 
SALES BOARDS 

IWOUSINE VALUES AT FIIYYER PRICES F»NE chance for OeaU on the market, send 2 

Higtefi Grade Auto RobeS--EntireM-d^^ big savings cents for all Three Sample Set 

Very Heavy Solid Color Robes—Brown Face, Black Back. Size 54x72. 

Lot A—$6.50 Each Lot B—$5.50 Lot D—$4.50 Lot E—$4.50 
Lot F—$4.00 Each Lot G—$5.00 Lot H—$5.50 

YOU WILL NEVER HAVE A CHANCE TO BUY A BIGGER BARGAIN 

If You Are Without Our Complete 52-Page Catalog—Write for It—IT IS FREE. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. - - 301 Olt In. - - 

MONEY RAISING 
SALES CARD 

DEALS 

70-80-100 
CHANCES 

A splendid selection of fine Pre¬ 

miums in the Three Booklets. 

Average profit, $10.00. These 

are the three most profitable 

Deals on the market. Send 25 

cents for all Three Sample Sets. 
BLANKETS 

Beacon Wigwams. .S3.50 

Bracon Topaz. .$3.50 

Beacon Shawls. .$4.50 

FAIRTEX Blaaktts. .S3.00 

CASE LOTS 
Topaz. $3.25. SbawU. $4.35. 

Fairtrx. $2.90. 

lew York Cit] 

Candy Salesboard Operators 

DIRECT QUALITY ASSORTMENTS 
NO. 1 ASSORTMENT 

38 BOXES 
600-Hole Sc Salesboard 

Consists of 
22—$0.30 Bo«fs r 
5— .50 Bsxet • 
3— .75 Bsies ^ 
5— .85 Boiet W 
2— 1.50 Btxrs A 
I— 3.50 Bsx “ 

Fsr Last Sale. 

Price, 

$7.50 

Write for New 
AssortmentCatalog 

No. 16. 

A new and complete 
line of high grade 
Candy Assortments. 

Ibniu direct 
NO. 4 ASSORTMENT 

70 BOXES 
1200-Hole 5c Saleaboard 

Censistf at 
20—30.30 B»«ft 
30— .50 B-nie* I FlCe, 
10— .75 Boxes ^ . 
6— 1.50 Boxes | 
3— 3.00 Boxes in I 
I— 5 no Boa ^ 

For Last Salo. 

S18.25 

1209 Clybom Ave. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Local and Lant Diitanea 

Phane; OlvarMy 1944 CHICAGO, II.UN0IS 

DC riDCT *■ TenHory 
11 Dl lllivl This Season With 

7/ PELin BOARD No. 600-A 
'H Oatstllmt All Other Trade Boerdt 
aa A iloit Attrartlse Bosrd In Four Colors. 
Wfi KED. IJLT E. SILVER and Gold, 
v/tf TAKES IN 330.00; PAYS IN TRADE. 317.50. 
irWy A WooderfuIIjr Ea.y Seller and Quick Re- 

peaUr, scUloc at $2.50 Each. $27.00 per Oaz. 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Simply Show It and Calloct. 

rjp Prioet to Sale$hoard A{tflt$ and Jobbera: 
W Sample $1il. Trial doz.{1Z.M4M.0B per IN 
W TrsnspurtsUon charges prepaid. Terms—Cash 

with order or one-tMrd deposit on C. 
^ O. D. ordera. 

OriRinated and Blanufaetured by 

(OHfiHtpra pr Piacpigr). 21| Market St, St. Lmu, Mo. ARTHUR WOOD &, CO., 

Grab It QulcR—Xlie New Fall Hit 

THE SLOT MACHINE BOARD, $1.50 
■■nnBiBM This 600-hale Trade Tlnard la colored, cut out and tilled with tickets like a 

regular slot machine. Lithographed In 7 colors, lisby midget size. Takes in $30; 
■ ■ pays out $15. Sella like hot cakes to storekeepers for $3 each. Our Price, Only 

$1.50 Each. 

' MANUFACTL'BED BY 

THE FED PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Peoria, III. 
Write for Rulletin B133. 50% to 75% Reduction on Foirdi. 



JUMBO Unbreakable Best Quality Fountain Pen 

Per Gross 

No. B64S107. Red Barrel with Black End, complete with good Gold Plated Point. 

IMPORTED CHINA 
BREAD and BUTTER PUTES 

Per Set of Six 

IMPORTED CELLULOID HANDLE RAZOR 
Razor. Cicellent Value—<rellu* 

Inid handled in assonrd colors, 
mottled, transparent and white. 
\-inrh blade. tinKle shoulder. 
Kiszed finish. Kach razor in 
indiridiial boz. ^ dozen In 
carton af»ort*d colon. 

Size 5 Inches. good 
quality Itahtwciieht white 

dainty rosebud and fulia-ts 
festiMin border. dark 
grcfo striped edge. A 
big Intermediate item. 
6 in boi. 

Ne. B7CI90— 

Per Set of 6 

Na. BI0C9I8 Square Feint. 
Per dozen .I3.S0 

Ne. 6I0C9I9 Round Feint. 
I*er dozen .$3.$0 

FRANCO-AMERICAN 
Transparent 

THE FASTEST OF ALL 
PENNY GEHERS BLANKETS 

Fleshy Plaid Blaakett. Silk Baund Ends. 
Each .] 

Csmo’id Indian, Eaek. 
B-'.tya Witwam. Silk Baund. Each. 
D;actn Print'd Ska«lt. Each. 
Indian Bl-nkets. Waal Miaed, Extra Heavy 

Waifht. Each. . 
Plaid Blankats, Waal Mixed, Fancy Datifn, 

TrIU you what you want to 
know. .\nswera your questions 
like a flash. 

Letal in Evary Stata. 
GUARANTEED 
MADE IN TWO SIZES 

70 cm. Over SIza, Oaa trass In I 
Na. B. B}NI3 CO 
Per Grass 

BS cm. Over siza, Ona trass in 
Na. B. 8SNI4 CO 
Per Gross CO. 

Price, $10.00 
BOYCE COIN MACHINE 

AMUSEMENT CORP. 
Wedding Ring 

Good Gilt Finish 

THE VERY 
LATEST 

FIRST TIME 
EVER SHOWN 

SLOT 
Machines 

SAIL-ME 
Play Any Tunc 

No. Bi:rNS 

The Wonderful Toy Airplane 
^ m It loops, tildes, 

spirals and ri- 
l y turns. A real hi* 

_ money maker. We 
are rxrlusiv. dls- 

(C32P trlbutors of this 
w wiinilerful item. 

—Each in envalopo. 
J Na. P3«N5l 

^-- ^ Per 1.000.. $25.00 
'•» Per 100_ 2.75 

fNine-ln-One Black Enamried 
riimblnatlnn Opera nia<s. Com¬ 
pass and Stpreosenpe. C.implete with 
ten films and tnstruriluns. This 
new Item has all the well-krown 
featiiret of tha a«»en-in-one itl.ns. 
hesides harinc an attachment that 
ronrertt it Into a atereoKupa. 
Each tai t tMx. 

B38NI33 Par Grast .$19.50 
Per Oeztn . 1.75 

BANNER 
1925 Mtdsla 

MINT VEND¬ 
ERS AND 

OPERATORS 
BELL 

MACHINES, 
la—5»-l0c^at 

—50a Stylat. 

Per Grovs. 

The Oldest, Largest and Most Progressive Novelty House in the World 
New iRipitvcd lvz5 MadtL 

Wiitt or wilt. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
I Ardi Street. PHILADELPHIA, 

Send NOW for Our New 

SHURE WINNER” Catalog No. 107 N. SHURE CO 
CASH IN” on the Mightiest of All American Games 

Large Size 
24 INCHES SQUARE, 
INCLUDING FRINGE 

-WITH- 

HARLICH’S NEW 300-Hoie “FOOTBALL” Tradeboard! 
Thr trem n.lnti,  .. of Kt»lh.ill makes thU the Faeteat 
riiylnc and Most l•,ll|i^able of all Ttadehoards. Make a Tou -h- 
iliiwn or a ehal Kick—ti.'arts show actual lootball plays. >00 

IX SELLS YOUR OWIM GOODS! 
ILiard takes In $13 00; Pays nut In trade $10.50. .V profit of 
$1 %I» on the hoard Pl.fS priiflt on your r^dii_ 

ORDER NOW—A GREAT BOARD FOR THE FALL SEASON. 

Price, 30c Each — Sample, SOC 
Oni-'thlrtl rush, baUnce C. O. D. Cash in full required on 
order* uf I'i.iK) or le** 

HARLICH IVfEG. CO. 
1911.1913 W. Vars Buren St. ... CHICAGO 

Cct yniir name on our mallinf list. .Always something new. 

PHOTO KNIVES” 
srrlte direct to ug. Ask tor tight different aatnpit Photo Knlrei prired it $3 JO. Ssre nsele.t is.r- 
raspondenct by seodlog check or mooay oriier for these koiret. Money refunded if you wish to re:um 
tha Lnises 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., • - - NICHOLSON, PA 

QUICK. EASY RETURNS 
Operate—Seebor^ Antomatic Pianos—"You Own ’Em' 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
1510 Dayton St, Chicago, Ill. 

50c <>eller 

NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES THAT BEAT THEM ALL. A TRIAI. ORDER OF .ANY ONE OF 
THESE PACKAGES VILL CONVINCE YOU OF THEIR QUALITY. 

1120.00 lOc seller $40.00 

$12.00 $0.00 
PER CARTON. PER CARTON, 

itksd 100 ta tha Car. ^\-I Packed 200 ta tha Car. 
Shipped In any IpWMOl OAtsnttan. 20 Hallies to the 

liple of the abore Cartoik This parkage 
unt. , rontatns a wnn-lerful as- 

sortment of Ptlxei and 
Bailies. Send $9.00 for 
Sample Carton. 

GIVE-AWAY PACKAGE 
Packed 100 te the 

Carten. Shipped In 
any multiple of the 
ahnre imnunL The 
presents range from 
r>0r to $2.50. This 
parkage will turely 
satisfy your custom¬ 
ers. Send $8.00 fur 
10 Sample Paefcagea. 

postpaid. 

PER CARTON 
Packed 200 la tha Car¬ 

ton. This paikiar l» i 
plain CIXK'ulate lllveawiy 
Tiik TB. Can also be 
u.i'il I a 5c or lOr teller. 
Won liTful parkage to 
bare around for kiddles. 

no *luro. fomi thing | 3.C«l#r B«i Assinrtrd Ch«q- 
new. Your ruftomeri will I *"8 Nut Chocolate 
ponitlTrly repeat. Send I Carawolt. 

$12.00 for Sample Car- DEPOSIT. BALANCE C O. D.—IMMF.DIATE SHIPMENTS 

DELIGHT CANDY CO., 64 University Place, T-Plaet 
data Bnx. 

S-Calar ChaaaUta 

! 
Low-Priced Specialties 
BI70II Slytlia Pancilt. Par Grast. $ 1.75 
BIICI7 Razar Pasta. Per Grau. 2.7$ 
BIIC2S Razar Hanes. Par Grast. 700 
BI0C226 Glass Cuttint Knivat. Grata. I4.$0 ' 
B2N26 Leakbnrks. Per 100 . 1.85 
B2N2S X-ray. Per 100 . 2.50 
B3ID63 Arm Bands. Per Grass. 5.75 
B3JI Band Rints. Per Grata. .75 
B25JI7 White Stone Pin. '/a-carat liza. Gr. . 2.50 
B2SJI While Stone Pin. %-carat tiza. Gr, . 3.50 
B2Oi0 Gent's 7-Pe Seta. Per Grass.. . 8.00 
B62JI Battleship Chain. Par Grast. . 5.50 
B6013I Gold-Plated Waldemar Chains. Gr., . 11.40 
B64SI20 Austrian Fountain Pent. Grass... . 15.00 
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Before Your Show Make 

On a Twenty-Five-Cent Package 

SSI JESTERS—SMILES AN’ KISSES—MAIN STREET FROLICS a 
■ Delktous OxKoUte Irresistible Bailies Big Flash 

Creams _ 

100 Packages $12.00 500 Packages $60.00 1,000 Packages $120.00 

I i 
A Deposit of S2.00 Required on Every 100 Packages Ordered 

During Your Intermission Make 

On a Ten-Cent Candy 

GOLDEN M1ST= ̂ FROZEN SWEETS—FOLLIES OF 1925 

250 Packages $11.25 500 Packages $22.50 1.000 Packages $45.00 

A Deposit of $2.50 Required on Every 250 Packages Ordered 

■ _____ ■■ ■ - ' ' - 
1 

And You Will Have Made 

Where One Grew Before 

Universal Theatres Concession Company 
Randolph and Jefferson Sts., 

Chicago. Ill. 
GENTLE.MtN: 

Two ptofiif ii* bfiter ihio on*. T»ll int how if 

IS donf. 

NAME ... 

THEATRE 

SHOW . . . 

CITY . . . 

STATE . . 

Kifc-loml find 

dej><)>it. IMfS'C Mnd rre 

.I’ai ksiKeb cf 

Something To Think About 
Evening. Shipping clerk gone home. 
Trucks in the garage. Telephone rings 
—long distance. "Must have four cases 
Mist tomorrow.” "Yessir.” E’p into 
the factory. Back with four cases. 
Address them. Call a taxi. Ruth to 
express office. On the train. Arrives 
five A.M. 

INSTANTANEOUS SERVICE. 


